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^

HE

Incouragcmcnt
Your Highnefs gave to the
Firft Part of my Roman Hifiory^ hy reading it with Dehght and
Improvement, makes me prefume,
that

this

great

Will not be unacceptable:

Efpecially fiace

it

contains fuch Va-

extraordinary Examples,
proper for the Inftrudion of Princes 5
fuch
A 3

riety

of

The- Efifile Dedicatory.
fuch Miracles of Vcrtuc, as well as
Prodigies of Vice 5 and fuch amazing Confequences of both , as are
fcarcely to be found in any other
Hiftory.

Of

that I prefent to

all

thofe

Emperors

Your Highnefs,

the

greater Part muft be acknowledged
to have been notorioufly culpable,

both in their Governments and their
Morals 5 and of thofe Forty which
compofe the Body of this Hiftory,
Twenty Seven were brought to unnatural Deaths.

Yet thefe will afford

Matter of great Caution and

Inftru-

£tion to young Princes 5 their Miffortunes being almoft all owing to
their

own Mifmanagements

5

their

devoting themfelves to the dazling
Charms of Rule and Empire 3 and
their giving a full Loofe to their
exorbitant

Paflions,

Appetites.

By

thcfc

and infatiable
Examples Your

may

learn

the deplorable

Highnefs

and fatal Mifchiefs of a boundlefs Tyranny what Flames it raifcs on Earth,
and what Punifhments it draws down
from
;

The

Epjlle Dedicatory,

from Heaven. By thcfc may be d^fcover' d various Steps of the divine
Providence

purfiiing

the

Tyrants

with inevitable Vengeance, and chaftifing them and their Progeny with

and Calamithey fometimes were

the extrcameft Miferies
ties

:

And

tho'

for a while triumphant in their enor-

mous

Proceedings, yet all their
Power and Authority cou'd not preferve them from the Hatred of their
Subjects, or from the Treafons of
their greateft Confidents, and moft
oblig d Favourites 5 nor cou'd all
their numerous Forces fecure them
from violent and unnatural Deaths 5
which were often accompany'd with
the moft barbarous and ignominious
Ufage^ fometimes with the Extirpation of their whole Race and Families, and
ever with the utter Ruin

of

their

Fame and Memory

to

all

fucceeding Generations,

A 4

On

The

On

Eftjlle Dedicatory.

Your Highnefs
will find that the Reigns of the
good Emperors and Governours,
fuch

the contrary

as

Trajan,

Augufttis

,

and the two

,

Vefpafian, Titus,
Antoniries,

were

conftantly attended with the great-

Their
and Felicity
A(5lions were Noble and Succefsful^ their Deaths Natural and Glorious 5 and their Memories fo Dear
and Precious to their Subjed:s, that
they cou'd not refrain from Idolizing and placing thefe Princes in a
Rank above all other Mortals.
And tho' when the Empire declin'd, and became almoft incurably corrupted by ill Princes and
Tyrants, Heaven permitted two or
three of the good Emperors, namely, Alexaiider^ Gardian, and ^robz:s,
to fall by the irreclaimable InfoYet this is
knee of the Soldiers
that tho' by
ftill very obfervable,
reafon of wicJced PrcdecefTors, and

eft

Profperity

:

,

.

:

fuch Accidents as rarely happen in
the

The Epftle Dedicatory.
few good Princes
were brought to untimely Ends 3
yet we find not oiie of the bad

the

World,

Emperors

thefe

efcap'd

that

3

unlefs

we

may

except Severus^ whofe noble
Service to the State and Government , exempts him, in a great

meafure
Rank.

,

from

that

Name

and

Thefe are Confiderations of the
higheft Importance to the Happi-

of a Prince and his Subjedls 3
hope they may
and therefore
I

nefs

,

vindicate

my

ing,

Book

this

Prefumption
to

in offer-

Your Highnefs's

Patronage ; which , notwithftand-'
ing I wouM not have attempted,
without particular Leave and Incouragemenc^ Your Highnefs has

made

a

Progrefs

far

above Your

Age, in Literature and Humanity

5

and thofe extraordinary Improvements have raised the Nation's
Hopes, and given k a mighty
And
Expectation and StatisfaClion.
that

The Epftle
that

Dedicatory.

Your Highnefs's

Proceedings

may

continually anfwer thefe promifing Beginnings, is undoubtedly

good Men and
of Him, who is, with

the Prayers of

can be no
all poflSble

lefs

all

,

Refped:,

Tour Highnefs'^s
moft hiwible^

moji obedient y and

devoted Servant,

Laurence Echard.

THJE

THE

PREFACE
Writing of this fecond Volume y tho I had all
fame Regard to that young Prince to whom
it is Dedicated ; yet I took fuch particular Care^ that
might he of the fame general life with the firfi Fart ;
the

It^the PVay
it

make it of
Series
a
a Fiece with that.
Js the firft was
of 727
TearSy to the compleat Eftahlifrment of the Roman Emfire ; fo this is a Series of '3,<^^ Tears from thence, to the
Removal of the Imperial Seat, which was a principal

and haue endeavour

d^

as

much

as pfible^ to

Caufe of its Ruine ; and carry d dovm in the fame Manner
and Method, fo far as was confiftent with the Subje^
and Materials. In this I have aljo intenvovcn Jome

Ecdefiaftical

/^jfairs,

fuch as the ten general Terfecutions

and jome other Matters, which
hm make up a Material Fart of the

are not

of the church,
foreign,

Roman

Hlllory.
.

The Authors I iisd for

the Compofing of this Fiece, ovcre

Eufebius^ HerodiZozimus^ among the Greeks ; and Tacitus,
Suetonius, thofe Authors caTd Hifioria? Augufta: Scrip-

principally Dion-CaffiuS;, JofephuS;,

an, and

and feveral

Epitomlz^ers, fuch as Floru,^,

Larcus,

Vidor, and Eutropius, among the Latines.
theje and feme others, I have made as Regular a

Story as

tores,

I Jometimes met 7Pith great

I cculd\ tho

Out of

Difficulties,

by

Rtafon of the Ccurfenefs and Sterility of many Farts of my
Materials, which together with the Strangenefs of the Subjeci,

have

cften obligd

a Hidorian,

jome of

the

to thav

me

to

defend from

the Quality of

The Reigns of
fo monjhotify JVicked, and jo

oj'a Biographer.

Emperors ivere

extra-

The P H

fi

F A C

£•

extravagantly heonjijhnt, that it 'was very bard to treat
them either with Decency or Gravity : And for this
Suetonius and the Auguftan Writers have been jtsfily i
hlamdy for mixing too much Lewdnefs as well as Mean- ^
I have likewife examind fever al
ftefs in their Writings,
Modern Authors of this Kindy and have made ufe of them ^
whenfoever I judgd them for the Benefit of my Reader ;
and of thefe I am mo ft ohligd to Pedro Mexia^ a SpaBut
nifh Author y long fince Tranfiated into our Tongue,
any
Advantage
the
French
had
I have not
Hifiori'
from
ans, nor

made any

ufe

fome have writ very

and

I

am

inform^ dy that

ingenioufly upon this

Sub-

was partly, by reajon of my Unskilfulnefs
their Language^ and partly my being unacquainted with

jecl

in

of them^ tho

finely

And

:

their lax

this

and

diffufive

Way

of writing Hifiory,

d to make it plain
and intelligible^ and withal grave,and nervous ^ free from
mean and lo7if ExpreJJionSy as well as too many Flourifhes
And tho I believe that it is generally more corre^ and

As

to

the Stile,

I have endeavour

purcy than the firfi ImpreJJlon of the other PartSy yet I dare
Nor had I time to befiow my
not pronounce it Faultlejs,

utmoft Fains upon
latter

his

it

in all

F lacesy

efpecially

towards the

End.

I will not detain the Reader any longer y but only entreat
Tar don for fmall Errors and FaultSy if he finds any j

for the greateft part of this Book
FlacCy whtre I labour d under
both as

to

was writ in an obfcure
many Inconvenienciesy

How^
Books and Opportunities of Studying,
as favourable a Reception as
it will merit

every I hope
hbs

former Fart.
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by Auguftus,
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End of
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Containing the /pace of

CHAP.

ill

Tears,

L

of the Roman Empire^
Death of Auguftus 5 in whoje Reig^
State and Form of the Empire was in its

Fro/;^ the full Settlement
to the

the

greatefl Perfection.

Containing the Space of near
^^

H

E

Affairs

j!^l

Tears,

of Rome were never in a

more peaceable and

fiouriiliing

dirion^ than at the time

when

Con-

Atiguftus

took upon him the fole Adminiftration of the Government ; whether it be confider'd in relation :o Foreign Wars or Domeitick
'^
Troubles,
B
Cd^far

.

|x

C,

^-,»

The

^man

Book

Hiftory.

I.

As the Temple of Janus was ftill kept
Troubles.
fhut^ fo the Soldiers chief Concern was the reaping the Fruits of their former Conqueih
as all private Pretenfions to

;

and

Government were

ex-

cluded by this New Settlement, fo the fecret Pradices and ambitious Defigns of particular Perfons
which of late Years had miferably harrafs'd^ and
almoft ruin'd the State^ were now wholly crulli'd
and ftified. And to compleat the Happinefs of
Rome^ Augi^flus himfelf made it his principal Care
and Imployment to maintain this Peace^ and to
gain the Hearts and Affedions of the People^ who
were now made his Subjeds by Confent, as before
they had been by Conltraint ; without which he
cou'd not with any Security have preferv'd his AuThis Love and Efteem which he enthority intire.
deavoured to gain^ manifeftly difplay'd it felf fhort]y after histeing nam'd Jugufius, in the Senates giv-

him the Title of Father cf his Country ^ in thefe
Words; The Senate^ hy the unanimous Confent and Concurrence of the Teople of Rome, faiutes You Ca:far Auing

a Title of Pater Patriae^ wlflnng all man^er of Troffcritj to Tcu and Tour Family ; and in fo do^uftus^

im"-^

-ii'ith

they

wijlj ferfctual

Felicity

to

the

Comm online alt h.

To which hearty Salutation the Emperor reply "d,
With the utmoft Marks of Satisfadion ; That now he
'jvas become Maferof his greattfl Wif)m\ andwhat frincl pally remain d for him was^ to implore the Afifiance of
thelm^mortal Gods to make him a m^e Father of his
Country^, and

to contim^e

Moment of
Anfv/er was more

him

in their

Lo^e and

The

cnstotbelafi

loTs

this

fully confirmed

Life,

AffetVi-

Sincerity

by Time ;

of
for

Publick Carc^ and Adions the general
Country v;as manifeilly his principal
Aim. And this appeared not only in his Difcourfe,
but in one of his Ed ids, which runs thus Woud to
Heanjen I might fo frmly eftal:^lif) the Common-Wealth
tpn its proper BaftSy and rea^ jtich Friuts of my incef
in- all

Good

his

of

his

:

[ant

Chap.

I.

AUGUSTUS

11.

fant Labour , as in after Ages I may he repited the PouH^
der of fo Noble a Fahrick ; ai^d carry this Hops with m&
at

my

Death^ That the Common-Wealth will perpetually

fourijh upon the Foundations which I hat'e laid.
Hisfirft Concern was to eilablilL the Religion of
the State as he found it^ and whatever Changes he
made in othei Pubiick Matters^ he was Hill careful

to avoid making any in this ; well conndering how
tender a Point thatwas^ and how dangerous fuch
Alterations might prove in an unfettl'd Empire. In
Matters of Civil Government and Common Right,
he reform'd many ancient Laws^ and enaded feveral New ; yet he aAed not wholly by his owil
Pleafure, but propounded many Things to bedeba-^
ted in Pubiick^ that if any dilapprov'd of 'em, they

might be Altered and Correded.

He

defir'd all to

declare their Opinions with the utmofl:

and Opennefsj and

Freedom

and weighing their
bethought 'em moil co-

after hearing

Reafons^ he woud ad: as
gent ; but he more particularly deiir'd to be advis'd
by the Confuls^ or his Coliegae, if he himfelf bore
that Office ; all which manner of Proceeding made
him ftill more highly edeem'd and belov d, Of the
other Magi Pirates he made choice of one out of
each fort^ and out of the Senate fifteen , which
were eleded by Suffrage^ and were conftituted for"
fix Months to be his Councellors; that by this
Means he might feem to communicate his Defigns
to the reft,
fie brought many things of great Note
before the whole Seriate
but in Affairs of thehighefl Importance he often thought it moft proper to
Gonfult a fewfele<a Perfons of the greateft WifJom
and Underftanding.
He fometimes cali'd thefe
Perfons to decide Caufes ; tho' the Senate conflant^
ly heard fome particular Matters^ and iikewife gave
Anfwer to the Ambafiadors of Kingdoms and o;

ther States as formerly.
^blics

Tho' the Comitia or Affem-

of the People were fometimes heid^ yet nothing

B

2

ef

Tl?e

^man

Book

Hijlory.

i.

of Importance was there adled contrary to the PleaHe permirted the Tribunes
fure of the Emperor
:

to intercede for the People, but

not to preferr or
hinder any Bill ; and without this particular Reftraint he knew that the common Sort wou'd never

him to (it fecurely in his Throne. He partnominated Magiftrates himfelf^ and left others
to be created by the People ; (till taking Care that
no, unworthy Perfons advanc'd themfelves by any
indired Practices. And this was the general courfe
of Afjgufius's Adminiftration of the Government ;
no Prince in the World being more Judicious in
the complying with his People^ or more Skilful in
fufFer

ly

the preferving his Authority.

prudent Bearing with feveral Affronts^ and
Backwardnefs in puniiliing many Criminals-, was very remarkable; being always the Effects or a mofl: mature Judgment, and a profound
Capacity.
He f)metimes freely Pardon'd many
great PerHDns^ whoii the Senate had Condemned,
and that out of Policy as well as Clemency ; judiciouOy conceiving, that the bare Quedioning of
Men of the higheft Rank, wou'd produce as much
Terror^ rho' it argu'd not fo much Rigour, as the
Punifiiment of 'em, And whenever the Extremity of the Law wms us'd, it was' in Matters of tha
Plis

his difcreet

higheft Importance and greateft

Ncc

llity

to fettle a general Tranquility, and a

Happinefs.
itill

He was

many Enemies,

former Conrefh,
therefoie

lie

the

of his Friend
ha

botli

fenTibie,

upon

and that
lafting

that he

had

the account of his

well as his pielent Authority
readily embraced the

more

Nez/ar

Mec^e//.:/.

wasf-poke7i agahft

Jat i CMS

as

juilly

;

more

hhn

:

truey he ought

to

be coiKiirnd

;

Advice
at what

added he,

// their Accurmherto correH h/mfelf than re-

For,

jiratn

others ; if fi'je, the contempt of Juch Dijcourfes
•^roudrl'froythe Belief of 'em y but aConctrn ivouda^'

pie

ibe Trciib of

''cra^

and

Put

it I?*

thcFoi'cr if the

"vllefi

Chap.I.

AUGUSTUS

II.

j

This Rule was exactlefi
ly obferv'd by Augufius^ as a Perfon whofe Title and
Authority was not yet well ripen'd and firengrhen'd
Pcrfon

by Time.

to dlslirrh his

And

Repofe,

afterwards^

when

Son-in-Law

his

Tiberim had by Letter urg'd him to puniflionec^//^;^
for his Irreverence and Scurrility towards his Sovereign;,

He in his Anfvver

Vajfion ofhis Tears

;

defired

Him^ Not to indulge the

adding, That if any

Man

dc>res

(peak

of us^ we are fufficiently happy ^ while our Condition is
His great Kindneis
fuch as he can do us no Injury.
and Civility to Antonfs Party prov'da firm Supporc
ill

to his own Intereft; and the greater^ becaufe he
had given fuch Publick Demonftrations of his Favour to 'eni^ by adding Places of Truil and Ho-'
nours to his Pardons. His Kindnefs and Bounty to
the generality of the People was nolefs remarkable^
for many of the Commons who were in a declining condition he generally relieved And when
feveral of 'em had made him Heir to their Goods.
and Efiates^ he immediately reftor'd all to the Children of the Deceas'd;, intimating. That no good Fa:

his Heir but a Tyrant,
If they were too ^'oung to receive it, he kept it till
they were of a competent Age; and thendiliver'd
it with a conHderable Addition of his own. Which
generous Adion (hew'd this Emperor to be as
true a Guardian to Orphans- as a Father to his

ther ever appointed any Frince fir

Country.
But the principal Care of Auguflm was to fatisfis
his Soldiers, and to render them conilantand faithful upon all Exigencies.
confiderable number of
which hedifpers'd in all Parts of Itdy^ in thirty Colonies, as well for the Defence of the Country
as for their more fpeedy reaffembling, if Occalion
Abroad, among the Frontier Profhou'd require it.
vince, v^/ere maintain'd at the Char&e of the Pub^
lick, tvv^enty five Legions with their Auxiliaries^
^/^o
^f
namely, cighz pre,
f^v^iiteeii of which were in Europe;
"

A
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aboat the Rhlm^ four about the Danube, three in
Spain, and two in Dalmatia ; the Other eight were
half in Afia^ and half in Africa ; namely, four about the Euphrates a.nd the Eaitern Provinces/ two
in Egjpt^ and two in the Province of Carthage,
Thefe were for feme Ages with little Alterations
conftantly maincain'd in Times of Peace, amountingto 17065*0 Men, reckoning 6100 Foot and 726
Horfe in each Legion ^ all which were paid with
the utmoft Care and Exadnefs, their Am^.ual
Wages amounting to near fix Millions of our Money, befides plentiful Provilions of Corn, and the
Stipends of Officers,
But nigh the City of Rome
were always lodg'd twelve Cohorts, confining of
about looooMen, nine of which were call'd Fra^

and the other three t/r^^??e and thefe were
under a double Notion, the Guard of the
Emperor's Perfon, and the Safety and Security of
the City.. Befides thefe numerous and well difciplin'd Forces by Land, Aaguftus alfo kept up two
large and powerial Fleets at Sea ; the one riding at

tcrian^

;

eiiAbliili'd

Anchor near

Ra^-enna in the upper Sea, to comdefend Dalmatia, Greece, Crete, CyfruSy
Ajia, with the Eadern Provinces ; the other at Mifenum in the lower Sea, to awe and proted Gaul,
Spain, Africk, and the Weftern Parts.
But this was
not the \q\q ufe of thefe two Navies, they being
defign'd likewife to fcoure the Seas of all Pirates °
%o ferve for Convoys to the Tributes, Cuftoms ,
and Lmpoils, upon all Occafions ; and to tranfporc
Corn and other Proyifions neceffary for the Subfiii-ence and Relief of the City.
Augufim was no
lefs careful in Re- peopling Italy, which he joynd to
Cis-jilfi^^ Gaul, and brought twenty eight Colonies
into it, having been much enfeebled and cxhaulled
of Men by the late Civil Wars, Ffe at tlie fame
|ime took much care about the publick High-ways^
and finding them extreamly negleded of late Years^

mand and
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fome of them to be

repay-'d by certain Senaproper Charges^ and undertook
the Via Flam'mia himfelf ; for which Work^, Statues
were ereded to him on the Bridge of die T'i^^r^and
At the Beginning of his Adminiftraat Ariminum.
tion^ many Robberies and Outrages were commitand feveral Parties had form'd themted in Italy
felves into a Society^ calling themfelves The New
Colledge, and ading all kinds of Villanies ; all which
he fupprefs'd by his Guards^ and aboliih'd all Fraternities but fuchas were ancient and legal.
He alfo burnt all the old Bonds and Accounts which were
due to the publick Treafury, as the chief Occafion
of vexatious Sutes ; and if the Title of any publick Place in the City was dubious and litigious^ he

he

left

tors^ at their

own

*^

awarded

Men

it

to the prefent PoiTeiTor.

and

Then

to

make

he generoufly releaft all
fuch Prifoners^ both Debtors and Criminals^ as
were kept under Reftraint^ only for the Malicious
Pleafureof their Creditors and Informers.
all

Thus

eafie

carefully

fatisfi'd^

was Augufius em ploy 'd

for the

two

and it might
Years of his new Adminiftration
have been reafonably exped:ed^ that the Wifdom of
his Inilicutions^ and the Mildnefs of his Government^ fliou'd have prevented all Revolts and Infur^
recftions in the Conquered Countries : But fo prevailing is the Love of Liberty, that in thefe prosperous Times he was alarm 'd with Newsof jBr/V^/;j
being full of Sedition^part oiSfainw^ in Arms, and
Gaul prepar'd for an Infurredion. All which he
jadg'd a fufficient Caufe to open the Temple of
Janm^ which he did^ after it had been /hut near
five Years; and for the better Eiiabli/hment of all
Affairs^, he left Romeh\mk\i and departed for Gaul
wich all neceffary Expedition. There the Eritl^i
AmbalTadors^ by their fair PromifeSj prevented his
palling over thither ; and the Gads, by their SubmjiRon;, fhorten'd his Stay in their Country ; fo
firfi:

,*
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was to Chaftife the Infolency of the Sfmnards^ efpeciaiiy the Cantahrlans^indi

tbat his prindpiilBufinefs

who now had made great Devaflations,
and done much Damage to the Reman Allies. AuJfiuridffs,

p^m, at his Arrival, found 'em Befiegingof a conTiderableTown, Which he in a fhort time Reliev'd;
Atrer which he divided his Army into three Parts^
^nd furrounded the whole Country of the Ca-nta^
hriam^ who had obilinately refilled the Romans for
many Years. Having difcover'd the Way to furprize 'em in their ^yiounrainous Country, he prefs'd
forwards with great Vigour and Severity, till they
were conftrain d to retire to one of their higheft
Mountains, with their Wives and Children^ andali
their beft Effeds^ where they ilrongly fortify'd
themfcives againit any Attempt that cou'd be made
agalnil them.

Tlie Romans finding it extreamly hazzardous to
Attack fo Warlike and Obftinate a People in fuch
an advantageous Pofi, declined following 'em, but
with great Expedition built many Forts, and fecurely blocked up all the PalTages and Avenues to
tiie iViountain, with a Delign to ftarve ^em.
Yet
iuch was the Hardinefs and P^efolution of this Peo-

endur'd all the
imaginable Miferies of Vv^antand Famine, Mothers
killing their own Children, and the Young Men
flaying the Old, and devouring their Flefh to fuliain the Neceffities of Nature.
This Evil occafion'd another as fatal, which was a (harp and violent Difcord among thenifelyes, fome being refolvy
^o Yield, and others to Oppofe. the former alledging , The ahfilp.te Nenejjity of fuhinlttlng at lajf^
^ind, the latter, Th8_ Homur of d/ing bravely with their
Swords in their Ha77th. This, dangerous Contention

ple, that in (lead of Yielding, they

fo far increased, that the Cantahrians at

mt

lait

forc'd

loooo of the Afiufians with their Wives and
Chiyreni who dvfvending by this R^Qinm Forts ^
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begg'd of the Romans, with Floods of Tears^ and
moving Arguments imaginable. To make
^em Starves , and to give \m any Sufienance to fave 'em
from Perijh'mg. But the Emprefs's Son Tiberius, then'
one of J^w^/^////s Lieutenants, wou'dnot permit 'em
to be receiv'dj that he might finifhthe whole War
with lefs Blood (Led. And when thefe miferable
People found themfelves thusdepriv'd of all Hopes
and Thoughts of P.elief, they immediately pounded a Venemous Herb, and poyfon'd themfelves
the moii

only the Young-Men, by a way more fuitable to
their Employments, and agreeable to their Profeffions, kiird themfelves by running upon each others Swords.
In a ftort time after, the Remainder of the Enemy, to the Number of 25000, came down in a
deplorable Manner, and yielded themfelves to the
Mercy and Difcretion of the Romans, w^ho feieded
1 0000 of the Strongeft to fervein the Wars againft
the Afturians, the reft being fold by Troops, and
Places remote from their own Country.

fent to

Of

laooo that were all difarm'd, many of em rqfentedit fo extremely, that they kill d themfelves
with their own Hands, efteeming their Lives of no
of their Liberties and Arms,
being then in thofe Parts, permitted the
Soldiers of his Guard of Spaniards to depart into
Gaul with large Prefents, and Privilege to enter in
Rank among the Rom^an Legions. He h\x)kx.Sara^p{'a^
and feveral other Places of Note,- which he ill I'd
withftrongG^rrifons, to prevent the Infurrect ions
of the Cehi'm-iar.s^ and afterwards he built a large
Stone Bridge over the great River Iberm. Then
ihortly after having overthrown the Cornifd, AiTociates to the Afturlans, taken their City, and put
all the Lahabitants
to the Sword ; he march 'd ^«
galnft the Afturi.ns themfelves, who being enviVpn'd on all Parts^ burnt, (labb'dj and poyfond

Value

after the Lofs
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thepi-
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themfelves, together with a great Number of their
Neighbours.
Yet there remain'd many Parties of
featter'd People^ who in a fliort time gathered together

from all

and

Parts,

all at

once refolv'd

tc at-

tack the Romans, which they did with fuch extraordinary Refolution and Obftinacy, that nothing
but the Night could feparate 'em^ after v^ery great
Loffes on both Sides.
The next. Morning they
joyn'd with more dreadful Fury than before, and
the Battel continu'd very fharp and bloody till
Night3 at which time r^Q Romans by their extraor-

dinary Difcipline^ and with extreme Difficulty, obtained the Vidory, conieffing^ 7'hat they never encoimter d inch fierce and cruel Enemies.
Augt'tfi m hs,ving
thas happily

finifli'd

this

War^

built feveral Places

Country^ which afterwards were much improved and enlarg'd.
This Year was as remarkable for feveral Wars in
other Parts, as it had been for Revolts in Spain
Marcus CraJJimy one of Augufius\ Lieutenants on the
pa7mk, march'd into the Country of the Moefians^
a tierce and favage People beyond Panonia and the
Danube^ who had never feen the Romans. Upon the
Approach of the Enemies Troops,one of their Commanders came boldly up to the Front of the Roman
Army, and cry'd. Who are you^ that dare come to moin that

m? The other reply'd , fFe are Romans, the
Lords of Nations.
It jlmllhe fo^ anfwer'd the Mr//^?;,
if you overcome ns ; and thereupon made a Vow ta
Icfi

Sacrifice to

took of the

their

Gods

Romans,

the Entrails of fuch Captains as they
a-nd afterwards

devour \m.

Not-

wirhilanding their Threats and their unufual Fierceneisjihey were foon put to Flight. and afterwards fubdu'd, with all thofe whohad joyn'dwith'em. About
ti:e fame time Ttrentins Varro, another of the Emperour's Lieutenants, fubdu'd the Salafl^ a Peoplq
upon the Alps^ difarm'd 'em, gave part of their
Territory to the Fr^storian Soldiers^ and there built
a
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a City caird Augufta Fr^toria, now Aoufie. Vincius
at this time appeas'd feme Troubles in Gtrmajty^ and
Vv'as

very fuccefsful in feveial Places, by which Viof Im^eraan Honour he had feveral times receiv'd before.

ctories he obrain'd for Augnjlus the Title
tor^

Agriffa^ vjhom A tigufi us hdidi juliiy advanced to the
higheftDignitieSj was no lefs employ 'd in the City

than others were in the Provinces^ adorning it with
Noble Strudtures at his own Charges^ among

feveral

reft finilhing the P.'2wr/?^o;^; a famous Temple^ fo Pandicon.
nam'd from its many Images of the Gods^ or from
its Arch'd Roof^ which refembl'd the Heavens. Angiiftm at his Return ended the Year with the Marriage of Anthonfs Daughter Cleofatra^ to Juba King
of Mauritania^ and with that of his own Daughter
ydia to O^a^ias Son Marcellm , a Youth of the Julia V/;/^

the

higheft Merits and Accomplifhments.

And now

Marriage,

having finilh'd all Wars, he fhut up the Temple
^^""^^ll^^^"
Janus a fecond time^ within lefs than a Year after jh I'emfk
being not very ambitious of 0/ Janus
it had been open'd ^
new Conquelis For tho' during the whole Courfe -^'^^ ^^^
of his Government^ he negleded no Wars that
might be neceffary or ufeful^ yet he always left fuch
to Heroes as were purely glorious.
;

{^•^^'^^''''

il.

For a

fhort fpace the

whole Roman Empire

continu'd in a profound Peace ; and now Augufius
entring upon his tenth ConfuHhip vvith Z^T/jrr^;?^^,
the Senate by Oath approved of all his Ads; and

Donative of about Twelve Crowns to each
him a greater Authority
thanever^ making him wholly free from the Power
pf the Laws. Many other things were decreed in
{ionour of him ; and likewife^ That his Nephew

after a

Citizen^ the Senate gave

upon the account' of his extraordinary
Merits^ lliou'd take Place in the Senate among thofe
pf the Vratorlm Rank, and that he might ftand for
'MarceUus-.

the Confulfhip ten Years before

clie

Lav/s permitted
hin7.

jj

^*

^

^
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him. And in favour of his En:iprefres Son Tiberius^
it was ordai/i'd^ That he might ftand for any Office of Mclgiftracy five Years before the ufual Time ;
iliorrly after which^ Marcdhts was made zy£dile, and
libtrius y Quafior.
In which Yt^v e^lius Gallus^
Governour of <tAgjpt, by Atfgufius\ Orders, to re.

.

venge foine Affronts upon the Arabians^ pierc'd a
confiderable Way into their Country, under the
Guidance of SjlUus, a Noble Man of Arabia. This
Caus'd the Temple of Janus to be open'd, after it
hadbcen (liUtlefs than a Year; but Gallus, having
firft overthrown the Sabaa?7s in Battel, and then loll
the greateft Part of his Men in the Sandy Defarts
where S.yll^cus had treacheroufly led 'em, was at laft
cbljgd to retire. About the fame time the Cantahriafis in Sfain and their Neighbours revolted, and
furprizing a confiderable Number of the Romatia by a Stratagem, they put 'em all to the Sword.
But ^llui Lama^ Governour in thofe Parts, fufficiently reveng'd their Deaths, laying

all

their

Coun-

and Sword, and purfuing the
fo vigorou fly, that he (hortiy reduc'd 'em

try wafie with Fire

Enemy

to an intireSubjedion.

The following Year the Emperor being in
A'enth Confulfhip^

fell

his ele-

into a dangerous Diftemper,

which Time he feem'd to delign the parting the
Common-vyealth once more into the Hands of the
Senate and People ; which appeared the more probrsbie by his not naming a Succeffor, and by his
giving the Senate a Book of all the Towns, Provincesj Allies, Forces, Riches , and Cuiloms of the
whole Roman Y.m-^ivQ. When almofl: all defpair'd
oF his Life, Antonius Mufa reuor'd him to his Healthy
in

CO the great Satisfidion of the People,

who imme-

ereded a Statue to Mufa, and plac'd it by
f-iat of ^ijcidafms
The Senate hkewife conferred
great Honours upon him, and in favour of his Pro?
ieOion.5 gave Immunity from public^ Imports^, to
diately

:

4il
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pradife Phyrick.
At his Recovery there was a general Joy
throughout the whole City^ which Was exprefs'd
by many publick and magnificent Shows ; and many Fathers upon their Death- Beds commanded theirChildren to carry their Sacrifices to the Capitol with
all

others

this Infcription,

that time fiiould

TfUT AT THE DAT OF THEIK

DEATHS THET LEFT AUGUSTUS IN
HEALTH: And further was ordain'd^ that
it

Man

fhould be put to Death on
fuch Days sls Augufit-is fhou'd enter the City; fo
much and heartily was this great Prince belov'd.

from

that time

no

Shortly after, Angnftus joyn'd himfelf to Calpm-nms
the ConfuKhip^ a Perfon of the Party of

Tifo

m

Tompey and Brutus.
After which he for a time retir d himfelf in the Country^ leaving Lucius Sefiius
his Deputy/ a conftant Friend to Brutus and his K4emory ; which impartial Carriage fo affeded the Senate, that they immediately decreed him Perpetual Vroconful of the Roman Empire, and Tribune of the
People, and gave him Power of affembling the Senate whenfoever he pleas'd. In the mean time
MarceUus, for whofe Sake Agrlppa had gone into
Afa, by his generous and noble Behaviour in his
zy£dlle-{h\pj gain'd himfelf much Love and Reputation. All the City judged and hop'd thatheftoald
fucceed Augufius in the Empire ; but ftiortly after,
this extraordinary promifing Youth died, to the exceeding Grief of all ; a Perfon of whom Virgil
faid^ That th^ Dcfilnies had only fldt7im him to the IVorU^ TheD^ath
and taken him avjay, U[i Rome ftmid have had too ™5:cel'
J/

mMch Vmlty for the FojjljJiGn of fo great a Ekjpng. He
had a Pubiick Funeral, with many other Honours
decreed iiini
and his Death was by fome imputed
<

to the Eniprt:!?. Ll-vla,

.rlie

mofi:

exquifite Projedrefi

of her Sex, who was much dilfacisfy'd
prefen'd before \kx own Son Tikrlui.

at his

being

The
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The

following Year had
Marcelki and L. A^
for Confuls, and was accompanied with (b
manydifcouraging Accidents, and fo great a Plague,
that the Lands of Italy were left unrill'd.
The
Commons imagining thefe Calamities to have proceeded from the Want of Auguflus\ being Conful
this Year^ with great Ardency required the Senate
to make him Dictator^ threatning to fire theHoufe,
and there detain'd the Senators till they had decreed
it.
After which they all repaired to Auguftus, with
twenty four Axes and F/^/ce j^begging him to accept of
the Di^atorjJup, and to permit himfelf to be made
Procurator of Provifions^ as Fompey had formerly
been.
Fie unwillingly accepted of the latter Imployment, and aded accordingly, butwou'dbyno
Perfwallons admit of the DlHatorfilp ; and when he
cou'd no otherwife fatisfie the People, he in a violent Padion tore his Robes in their Prefence, wifely
funtius

declining tlie Envy and Danger of that Title, when
he had already the Honour and Authority of it in
moft Cafes. He made the fame Refufal when they
offered to create him pQvpttu^l Cenfur^ naming s^wiIIhs LepiJusj

and

who Were the

Muiiatlus

hi\Ce?iiors

Plancus for that Office,

And

of Private Perfons.

tho' they bore the Office, yet A'^guftus adted in
il}?

ma-

Year he put
Affemblies, and reform'd

things pertaiaing thereto.

In

this

an end to fome particular
fome others. Re requir'd the Fr^tors^ whom lately, he had reduced to Ten, to take Care of the Celebration ofallPublick Games; yet ilill that fome
He
Stipend ftould be allow'd 'em by the People.
likewifeOrdain'd, by a particular Edict, T^atnone
iliou'd exhibit the Show of Gladiator s, without Orders from the Senate, and then no oftner than twice
a Year, nor with more than 120 Gladiators. To
thQCsirule a^dlles he committed the Charge of cxtinguifhing Fires, allowing 600 Slaves for chat Service.

Aiid becaufe the £^wVa, and

many

liluitri-

ous
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ous Women of late were accuftom'd to dance in
the Orchefira at the Theatres, he order'd. That not
only the Children of Senators, which before had
been Prohibited; but likewife that their GrandChildren, and thofe of the Eojueftrian Order^, ftiou'd
bereftrain'd from fuch Exerciiesfor the future. And
that he might appear a Prince more folicitous of
good Difcipline, than Luxury and Profufenefs,
when Complaint was made to him of the great Scarcity

of Wine, he made anfwer, That Agrippa had

by his

Aqua-duds

pro'VuIeJ^ that no

Man

need die with

Thirft,

In all thefe Matters Augufius fhew'd the Authoriof a Legiflator and an Emperor ; but in others
he fo far humbled himfelf, as even to plead for forae
of his Friends, vA\o were ciied to anfwer before
the Publick, and to appear in Courts of Judicature
M. Vrimus, Governour of
like a Private Perfon.
Macedonia^ having a Day affign'd him to anfwer
for his making War with the Odrjfi, alledg'd it was
by Orders from Auguftus or Marcellus ; whereupon

ty

Augufius J fpontaneouily enter'd into the Court, and
being ask'd by the Pr^^or, whether he had given

any fuch Orders, deny'd

Upon which

it.

L.

Murena^

who pleaded for Vrlmusy with great Boldnefs and
Anger demanded, JVhat he did there, and who fent
for him thither? Auguftus with as much Calmnefs and
Moderation reply'd;,/r vjos fhe Commonwealth. Which

Deportment gain'd him much Eiieem, tho' many
harbour d ill Thoughts of him upon this Account;
and fome not only acquitted FrimMs, but likewife
Confpird againft Auguftus Theprinclpalof which
were Murtna and Caploy who abfenting themfelves^
were banifli'd by Decree, and afterwards put to
Death, At the fame time Auguftus freely reftor'd
the Province of Gallia Narhonenfis and Cjprus to the
:

People, as little needing the Protedion of his Arms
-and tJicnceforth Proconftils began to be fent into
thofe

^

The

1

thofe Provinces.
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time the Cantahrian

Terms of AccommoArmy, richly Laden with

conftrain'd Candace to receive

dation, returning with his

Booty, to Alexandria,

U.C,
733.

The

following Year Augufius deilgning a Journey
ail the Eaftern Provinces, the People of
Rome fell into great Conreiis and Difturbances about the Eie6ling of Confuls | which gave the Emperor fuch Trouble, that he found it neceffary to
create a new Magiftrate to govern the City, and

through

to prevent

thefs

and the

like Diforders in his

Ab-

He

judg'd Agrippa to be the moll proper
Perfon for fo great a Command, and to procure
fence.

^

.

,

s

were in a
ihort time reduc'd ; after which ^/-/^?///«; Dedicated
a TemplQ to Jupiter the Thtmderer.
The fa me Year
alfothe z^thiopianj about Egjp^ under the Conduct
of their great Queen Candace^ Vv^afted all the Country as far as the City Elepbantina^; where wh^n
they underftood that C. Vetronius ^ Governour of
Egyfty was marching againft 'em^ they endeavoured
to make their Retreat^ but were intercepted and
This Succefs occafion'd Vetronius to march
defeated.
into their Country, where he managed the War
with great Advantage, taking, among others, the
Royal City Tanape^ v/hich after he had DemoIiUi'd,
and left a Garrifon in another City, he retreated
with the greateft part of his Army, not being able
to proceed by reafon of the violent Heats and Mountains of Sand.
Yet afterwards underfianding, that
the Garrifon which he had left -behind him was vigoroufly attack'd, he returned with much Celerity
and Diligence and reliev'd it; and fliortly after he
Aliurians in Spain revolting again^

him
him

the

mere Refped and Authority, he causd

to Divorce his Wife, tho'

llie

marry

his

was

his Siller O^^^-

own Daughter j^/^-

Daughter, and to
Meaeyuis having before politickly luggeited him,
Agrippa. That fi-nce he already made k^y\^^^ Co greax and pen er-

^^,)^"y^^.i/i^'s
rtage m'th lia

5
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ful^ he mufi of necejjity make him his Son^n-Laiv^ or
take his Life,
While Agriffa with the utmoft Wif-

dom and

Diligence was taking Care of the City,
Auguftm y firft fettling the Affairs of Sicily^ pafsd
over into Greece^ where he honoured the Laadamo^
niam with his Company^ and fliew'd em particular
Marks of his Favour, becaufe they had formerly
harbourd and enterrain'd Livia with her Husband
and Son when they fled out of Italy, From Greece
he fail'd to Samos^ and there Wintered. In the Spring
following when Afuleius and Sillim were Confuis, he
crofs'd over into Afia^ and fettled Affairs ir^ Bithynia,
and other Provinces through which he pafs'd, with
no lefs Care and Diligence^ than if they had belonged
to Himfelf, and not to the People.
Upon his approaching nigh the Borders of Varthia^ Fhraortesy
King of that Nation^ out of Refped to his Perfon,
and Dread to his Arms^ fent him all the Military
Enfigns and Prifoners taken from Crajfus and Antony 5
which he receiv'd after the fame Manner, and with
the fame Satisfadion as if he had overthrown the

,

?arthiat2s in Battel.
Having recover'd all thefe
Things with much Honour and no Bloodlhed^ he
caus'd Sacrifices to be offered , and commanded

Temple

fhou'd be decreed in the Capitol to
Avenger, in imitation of that to Jupiter
Feretrius, in which Military Enfigns were alfo to be
hung up. At which time Julia brought Agrippa a
Son whom he nam'd Caius, on whofe Birch-Lay a

that a

Mars

the

was decreed, with other Solemat their own Charge added
Games on Horfeback, and Hunting to the BirthDay Solemnities of the Emperor.
perpetual Sacrifice
nities

'

and the

'iy^diles

Augtifius, after

he had pafs'd through

many

Pro-

vinces in tjie Eafi, in the latter end of the Year returned to Samcs a fecond time, to which Places he
granted great Privileges ; and was met there by

Amhaffadors from Form and Vandion^ two of the

C

mlghtieit

.
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who came fuch a
Diftance to fue for the Alliance of fo great an Emperor, and brought with 'em many Itrange Crea-

mightieft Kings of the Indians^

tures,

and many

and valuable

rare

Du-

Prefents.

ring his long flay at Samosj at the next Eledion of
Coniuls, the City of Rome was fiil'd with dangerous

Tumults and Difturbances,

caus'd by the violent
Pradices of Egnatitis Rtifus, who forceably endeavoured to be chofen Conful in the place of Augufius,
Auguftus underftanding thefe Mifchiefs, immediately nam'd Q^Lucretius for the Perfon, formerly a Profcrib'd Man, which threw Rttfus into fuch a terrible
Rage, that he immediately form'd a Confpiracy

with M. GemiCius and

Emperor

Flaiaius Rh^us to affaffinate the

But before that time their
Deligns and Vv^diiczs were all difcover'd, and they
themfelves Executed by Order of Senate.
As Auat his Return.

-

gitjlus

returned

home, he was met

^reat Poet Virgil^

who

at Athens

by

that

to hniili his ^A^neis had

re-

and meeting here with Augujius he
return'd with him, and vilking Megara \n a very
which fo
hot Seafon contracted a Dillemper,
much increas d with Sailing, that in a few Days
after his Landing at Brimdifium he dy'd, in the pd
Year of his Age. This Great Man was highly in
Favour; and moil 'intimately acquainted with ^'«gufiiis^ who extreamly admir'd and lov'd him, as
well for the Inimitable Excellencies of his Mufe,
as the Immortal Honours he received from his Pen
For under the Name of cx^??^.^/ he made the noblell,
the moil exquilite, and niGfi compleat Panegyrick
upon Atfgujlus that ever was made in any Age of the
tired to Greece]

-i)v,7t^
^i^£il.

World; and is generally believ d to have much
•promoted that Vci.eraLion the Senate and People
had for him, which difplay^d it felF more openly
For they now
at his Return l:ome than formerly.
gave him the Digffity of Co/^jW for Life, ordaining, That he (hou'd always have ivvelvc Axes and
Fafces
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and that he fhou*d fit in x
;
between the Confuls. They alfo petitiond him to make new Laws, and ofFer'd to
He made feveral new Law^,
fwear to obey 'em

Fafces

born before him

Carule Ch^iv

:

but refus'd their Oatlis, intims^ting, That if his
Tvere grateful

they

ivoud

to

\m^

their

Oaths ivopiil he

Ltni^s

Ifmt^

needless \

he ineffectual.

time Jgrippa, from his Government in the jj q^
City, march'd into Ganl, where the Invalions of ^26^
the Germans had rais'd fome new Troubles. Having
fettled the Affairs of that Country^ he pafs'd from
thence into Spain^ where there was great need of

At

this

For
the Prefence of fo renown'd a Commander
the Cantahrians, who before had been Prifoners of
War^ and been made Slaves, had with great dexterity deftroy'd their Mafters ; and gathering toge:

Numbers,

ther in great

vigoroufly attack'd the

fortify 'd feveral Places,

Roman

Garrifons.

and

Jgr'ippa

march'd againft thefe with great Diligence, where'
he had a moft dreadful and bloody Conteft with
fuch of 'em as had ferv'd the Romans^ and had now
defpair'd of Pardon.
He for a while faffer'd the
extreameft Inconveniencies 5 but at length having
loft many of his Soldiers, and fix'd a Mark of Ignominy upon many others for their ill Services, he
deftroy'd almoH- all the Cantahrians that were of
Military Age, difarm'd the reft, and brought 'em
all from their Mountainous Places into the open
Plains.
Thus Agrippa compleated the Conqueft of SpainV
Sfain^ which Country had with fome Intenniilions findRtrelifted the Romans with great Obftinacy and Bravery for about 200 Years 5 and notwichitanding
Agrippas excellent Services, this Great Man modeftly refus'd

of all.

a

Triumph, giving Augustus the Honour
Augtijhis himfeif was not very ambi-

And

of the Flonoar oF fibduing Barbarous People, as it plainly appeared in the following Year^
when the Gctes 2,ni Dadans being in Civil Wars
among,
C z

tious

^ir

Tl:e

among

^mun
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who before had warr'd
good Siiecefs, reprefen'ted to him
the Advantages he might make of thefe Domeftick
Difturbances. Augufius with great Reafon and Moderation told him. The tnjuftke of making War with any
th6mfelves, Lentulusy

againft *em with

Nation without an Injury firfi committed^] then added.
That thofe who fought a fmall Gain with great Hazard
and Danger y were like fuch as angled with a Golden
'Hooky the Breaking or Lofs of which was of much greater
Conjtderation than the ^alue of any Fijh,
And therefore
Barbarous Feople were to he left to their own Mife-

thefe
ries

5

and

onsy they
offer

that hy the Bloodjlied

from

their

were abundantly Punijh'd for

d formerly

to

the

Romans, who

own Compani-

the

Afronts they

ought not

to

begin

to do Injury,

About this time Augufius being defirous of reforming feveral Abufes in the City, to do it the
more efFedually he joyn'd Agrippa with him in
Quality of Cenfor ; and to give him greater Authoriry^

made him

He

Years.

alfo Tribune of the t'eofle^iov five

hv^ corrected fome Diforders in the

Senate^ then reformed the Et^ultes, the Publick Sped:ades and Plays^, and the Methods of fuing for all
Offices in the latter he fometimes diftributed Money among whole Tribes, in fuch a Manner as
might nioft probably prevent Bribes. He Fin'd
many that refused to Marry after an appointed
Age, and as much incourag'd thofe who had many
Children: He gave Hoi-tenfus 25*000 Crowns, to
procure him a Wife, that he might preferve the
Noble Family of the Eortenf>. He ordain'd alfo.
That all Virgins fiiou'd be twelve Years of Age
and permitted any Perfon to
„; before they Marry'd,
kill an Adulterer taken in the Fad without Punillimerit; alfo condemnhig -AX Sodo?nltes without Remiiiion.
And in Matters of Military Difcipline he
vv^as more than ordinary exacSt ;
and becaufe a
J-

.

Knight had cut off
:..

his

Son

s

Thumbs

to difable

him
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him from going to the Wars, he immediately fold
him and all his Goods. H[e redacd many things
to the primitive Order, and wou'd fufFer no diffolute Officers in the

Camp

;

and particularly he

dif-

charg'd one Herennius, who fubmiffively begging
Pardon, alledging, That he knew not what Excafe
to make to his Friends^ he reply'd, TelL them I difHe likewife took care, that the Senate
fkas'd you.

be always hoiden with great Reverence;
Senators fliou'd meet as 'at a Temple of
the
that
Devotion ; and that no" Decree fhou'd pafs but in
(liou'd

the Prefence

He

of 400 Senators,

if poffibly

Ordain'd, That no

to be ef-

Man

fhou'd
have fo great a Privilege and Honour as the Freedom of Rome^ but after a ftrid Examination of his
Merits ; fetting new Rules and Limits to the MatiumifEon of Slaves. In this Point he was always
fected.

alfo

and when Tiberius writ to him to beg
Freedom of Rome for a Grecian, who was one
of his Clients, he anfwer'd him, That he won d do
v^ery fevere,

the

came himfelf and fatisfyd
htm of the Jufiice of his RequeH, His beloved Wife
Livia petitioning in like manner for a Tributary
Gauly he abfolutely deny'd him his Freedom, yet
granted Immunity and Exemption from his Trinothing in this Cafe^

'till

he

bute, profeffing, ithat hewoud jooner condefcend to aDiminution of the Tublick Revenue, than to frofiitute the
Honour of the Koma.n Citiz>ens,

This Year the Emperor's firft Tea Years being :^^^^' ^^-^
expired, he took the Government upon him for fivQ^^^^"'
*
longer, which were foon after encreas'd to Ten,
At the fame- '^'^•
and Agriffas Authority enlarged.
time He and Jgrippa gave the People the Pieaiure
of the great Secular Games , which had not been
feen for a hundred Years before, and were now
celebrated with more than ordinary Pomp and Magnificence.
And in this Particular no Prince
ever exceeded him, being himfelf a great Admirer
*

7he

t%

^man
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of all thofe Publick PLiys^ Shows^and Games which
were fo much in ufe among the Romans. The
Charge and Variety of thefe were much greater in
this Reign, than almoft in any other 5 and the Emperor himfelf ofcen gave great Rewards to the
Victors in all the Martial Exercifes.
He took a
peculiar Delight in the Tournament^ or Warlike

Pafiime

call'd Troy^

of greater and

and making choice of

his

Boys

he exhibited it very
frequently, judging it an ancient and honourable
Exercife, and becoming the Education of the prinleffer Stature^

He much incourag'd Wreftling^
but in thofe Games he wou'd not permit any Women to be prefentj juftly accounting it too grofs an
Indecency for Women to gaze on Naked Men.
H^is Affeclion to Plays greatly appear'd by his Rewr.rds he gave to the beft Adors, but more efpecially at a particular Time, when being at the Theater^ and finding the People difcompos'd by a fud^
den Apprehenfion of the failing of the Building,
cipal Nobility.

he immediately remov'd from his own Seat, and
plac'd himfelf where the Danger was moft immiNotwithilanding the encouragement he gave
nent.
to Players, he exactly and feverely cxamin'd their
Morals ; not allowing the leaft Licentioufnefs in
their Lives, nor Indecency in their Adions.
He
punilh'd their Crimes many Ways
and having
Information that one Stefhanm^ a Comedian, was
attended by a V/oman in the Habit of a Boy, he
ordered him tp be whipt through the three Theaters,
In thefe Secular Gamesy ona
•nrid banilli'd the City.
of the Players calling him Lord, he fhew'd remarkable Signs of his piliatisfadion to the People ; and
the next Morning he publifhed a fevere Edid, for•

Cains

^^.-Z

]Lucius

Moptrd

by

Perfons to give him that Title for the
the fioilhing of thefe Games, he
adopted jigriptxrh xv>jo Sons, Cains and Luclmy thq

bidding

all

futufQ.

Upon

|^^.j.gj,

^f

^yl^j^'l^ y^^^S

j^(^ jjp,^y h0XV\.
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the Sicamhri, UJifetes^ and

People of Germany, furpriz'd fome Romans
then pafin their Territories, and cracify'd 'em
fing the Rhine with great Expedition, wafted many
Parts of Gatil, overthrew a confiderable Party of
Horfe ; and lliortly after Lollius, Proconful of Gauly
Te?2ckerl,

,*

whom they took a Standard. LqIUms^ tho' a
Perfon of but fmall Vigour and Adion, in a iliort
time found an Opportunity of revenging himfelf
by engaging thefe barbarous Invaders, and driving

from

^em beyond the Rhine, On the other fide C.Lentulus
wag'd War with the Dacians beyond the Danube^
kiird three of their

Men

Commanders, with great Num-

and afterwards placed a Garrifon
near the Danuhe, to ftop the Inroads and Devaftations of thefe Savage People. Auguftm finding all
thefe Commotions, difpos d of the Affairs in Italy to
go into Gaulj and that as well to make his Prefence

bers of

more

their

;

valuable in the City, as for any Bufinefs in
fome have Written. At the fame

thofe Parts, as

time divers Nations about the Danube endeavoured
to Revolt, but were foon fupprefs'd by the Care
and Vigilance of the Emperor's Lieutenants in thcfa
But the greateft Infarredions were now in
Parts.
Gaiily occafion'd by the Avarice of Licinius Enceladm,
Solicitor of the Emperor^s Affairs in that Country :
For he having commanded the People to procure
their Tribute every Month, by a deceitful Account
reckoned Fourteen Months in the Year, inflead of

This Perfon being accused to his Malkr
gain d by Rapine and Extortion, found
means to efcape ^ny fignal Puniihrnent, by laying
before Ai^gufim his large Quantities of Gold ^nd
Silver, affuring him^ That he alrnd at no other Difign^
than the Pa king from the Gauls their bcH Means of Rebels

Twelve.
for

Money

After fv-jme time continuing in Gaul^ Augi^/4s
Vvdthdrew himfelf from thofe Parts, and kncTiberius,
thither to fettle all thin.^s in the molt pQac^able Or-

lion.-

i^u

C

4

put

t4

T^^^

^man
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During thefe Commotion?, the Rhatians^ Inhabiof fome Parts of the Alfes and Germany^ made
a very dangerous Irruption into Italy it felf, making
tants

and bearing away great Spoils
a People feparated from all
fo fierce and cruel^ that when ever they
took any Place from the Romans ^ they kill'd all th$
M^le Children 5 and of all the Women with Child
they ask'd the Opinions of their Augurs; and if
they pronounc'd the Embryo a Male, they immediately ftabb'd the Woman.
Augtiftm was extreamly concern'd at their outrageous Anions and dangerous Progrefs, and with all Speed fent his Wife
Libia's Son Drufus, a Perfon of extraordinary Valour, and other Accomplirtiments, to flop the Torrent of their Fury,
file, in a fhort time, with
great Skill and Dexterity, drove 'em out of Italy^
having firft given 'em an entire Overthrow in a fet
Battel nigh Trent.
They write, that the Women
ihew'd themfelves fo cruel and barbarous in this
Fight, that when their Darts fail'd 'em, they took
their Infants by their Legs, and threw 'em at their
Enemies Faces. Thofe that were forc'd out odtalj^
endeavoured to enter Gaul; but were there repell'd
by Tiberius ^ and at length they were all conftrain'd
to fubmit, moft of their beft Men being carry 'd
^way to ferve the Romans in other Parts. Jgrippa
on the other fide gave Orders for the Affairs o£ Jfia,
and all the Eafi^ where hp behav'd himfelf with
that noble Skill and Bravery, that all the ^oman
Allies were rtiore firmly eliablilli'd than ever, and
their Enemies fo eiFed-ually fupprefs'd, th^it Augufius
terrible Devaluations,

and Booty.
others; and

They were

new Honours decreed him in thofe Parts,
But Agrippa, notwithftanding his excellent Services,
out of -a peculiar Greatnefs of Mind, refused a Tritimph when it was decreed him by the Senate and
this was the principal Caufe of the lofs of this Cuftomfo highly advantageous to the Romans i' others
had"

;

'*-

^

'•

*

h

;

•

'-

"••

.,

^'
-

•

.

-

•

generally^
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generally following his Example, were fadsfy'd on-

with the Ornaments of Triumph.
having now fettled the Affairs o( Gaul, U,
flopped the Incurfions of the Germans, and fupprefs^d
741,
the Rebellion of Sfain 5 he left Dmfus with his Army upon the Rbiney and return 'd to Rome, after he
had been abfent near three Years. He was received
with an univeifal Joy and Sacisfadion, but he re-

ly

C

Augtifius

fused feveral

New

Honours that were

offer'd

him

neither wou'd he permit the People to come out
meet him as they defir'd^ but according to his

;

and

Cu-

ftom enteVd the City by Night, that he might not
Upon the Death of
give 'em too much Trouble.
Lefulm the Triumvir about this time, who had liv'd
a private Life ever fince his Difgrace, Augufius fucceeded him in his Office of Fontifex Maximus, and
exhibited fumptuous Shows and Games before the
People.
He gather'd together all the Books of Divinations and Predictions, and caused 'em to be
burnt, to the number of 2000, referving only fome
feled Pieces of the Sihyls; which he difpos'd into
two gilt Desks under the Pedeftal of Apollo Valatmus,
He augmented the Number, the Dignity, and the
Revenue of the Priefts, efpecially of the Vefial Virgins, for which Order he had a particular Efteem.
lie now took a Review of the Senators, and confirmed Agrlppa in his Office of Tribune for five Years
longer; but not long after, this Famous Man being returned from a Journey out of Vanmnla, where
he had quell d fome Difturbances , fell Sick and
Dy'd, before Augufius cou'd arrive to fee him. This 0/^2^0-

was

many Worthy Perfons, pa,
who after his Body was

a great Afflidlibn to

efpecially

to Augufius

,

brought into the City, and plac'd in the Forum,
made a Funeral Oration himfelf, declaring all the
noble Exploits, and generous A6ts of this Great
Man, who was unquellionably the beft Man of
his Age in Dions Opinion,
the braveft Soldier, the
"
"
trued
^

'

1

71)6
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trueft Friend, and greateft Affiftant tliat Auguftus
ever had; which prov'd highly advantageous both

Empire and Emperor. Eiis Funeral was cePomp and Solemnity ; and Augufiusy out of his great Love and juft Efteeni for
him, laid him in his own Sepulcher^ tho' Agrifpa
had a Monument of his own granted him by the
Publick in the Campus Mart'ms. He dy'd in the 742d
Year of the City^ in the ifth Year of Augufl^us's
Reign^ from his Eflabliiliment by the Senate and
People^ and lo Years before the Birth of our Savito the

lebrated with great

"

our.

C

IIL Thus long did Auguftm Reign, in fome
meafure with a Partner^ tho' not a Rival in his
Empire ; and upon his Death he found it neceffary
to have one for his Affiftance in the Cover nm.ent,
fuperior to all others in Power and Dignity, the
better to prevent Confpiracies and other Inconveniencies.
For this Authority he made choice of
"
Tikrius, whom he caused to quit his Wife ^^ri/?/)/?/^^
the D^iughter of Agrippa by a former Marriage,
jyljaV
third May- and to m^nij Julia.
Shortly after he fent him ar^fg^ Ti>!th g2^\xi{[ the Fanncmiansy who had lately Revolted;
U,

742.

^loerius.
^i-j^j^-j i^Q

ing

away

On

tlie

fuccefsfuHy fubdu'd in a

little

Time^

lead-

the younger Sort into other Countries.
other fide^ his younger Brother Dmfus did

and Germafis ]
Return was honour'd with the Vratorjhlp.
In the fame Year he pafs^d the Rhine afecond time,
and made very confiderable Conquefts; for which
great Services he had Triumphal Flonours decreed
hini ; and when the rime of his Pratprjlnp was expired, he obtain'd Froconfuiar Power.
Both he and
his Brother Tikr/Hs were by the Soldiers filuted with
the Title of Imperator, but ic was not aliow'd 'em
by Augu^^us. However the Games which Drujus exliibiced as Fr^tor^ were difcharg'd with great Expence
excellent Service againft the Gauls

and

at

liis
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pence^ and the Birth-Day of

Augnfius, celebrated
thofe pompous Enter-

with as much Solemnity ;
^^guftatainments call'd Auguft all a, h^xng now firft Inftituted
by vertue of a Senauijconfultum, which continu'd for

Thefe were made in Honour of Auand this Prince gained more and more the
Love and Efteem of his People, particularly by a
when his great
late Indance of his Mildnefs^
Friends Meaemts and Afdelus were publickly reproach'd for defending a Perfon accus'd of Adultery
Augufius came into the Court, and calmly
admonifhing the Accufer, Not to traduce his Friends
and Kindred^ rofe up and departed. He was ihortly
after honoured with Statues, and it was decreed.
That upon his Birth-Day, unmarried Perlbns of
both Sexes might be prefent at the Feaft, which
had never been allow'd before.
This Year the Bejfi and Siakt^, barbarous Nations, making an Irruption into Thrace and Macedonia^
were overthrown by Vifo Governour of Famphylia,
who obtain'd Triumphal Honours. Thefe were
People of great Roughnefs and Fiercenefs, and their
Savage Temper remarkably appear'd in the Prilbners frequent Endeavours to bice and gnaw their
Chains in pieces with their Teeth. In the mean
time Auguftus em ploy "d himfelf in making an Inventory of his vv/hole Edace, as if he had been a Private Man,; and again furveying the Senate_, and
perceiving the Members very flow in meeting, he
ordain'd that a Senatufconfultum might be made by
fewer than 400, which Number had formerly been
neceffary.
Now again both Senate and People
contributed Money for making of Statues ; but
Angtifttis would permit none to be erected, but only

many

Ages.

gtijhsy

:

to Puhlick Safety, Concord, and Veace.
It U'as now
alfo decreed, that the Temple of Janm fliou'd be

-:::

iliut

;

but this was

hinder'd by the Dacians,

fuddenly pafi'd ov^r the River

IJrer

or Pa?7uh

who
when

7

j^

.
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was frozen^ and made great Devaftations in Van-

it

vonia

:

Befides which;, the Dalmatians, not enduring

Exadion of Tribute^ began to caft off their
Yoak. The Germans were likewife up in Arms,
the

Departure of Drufus, who expeditioufly
and in a fliort time fupprefs'd 'em,
slS Tikrius did
tliQ Dacians and Dalmatians, to the
great Satisfadion of the City.
But the Joy and Satisfadion that the People receiv'd from thefe Suc^^^^^ abroad, was extremely allay 'd by the Death
of O^avia, Sifter to Auguftus, for whom the whole
City had a more than ordinary Efteera and Veneration,
Augpifius caused her Body to be laid pub-

(ince the

retiirn'd thither,

,

J/Oftavia.

oiJuUm C^efar, where
he himfelf made a Funeral Oration in Praife of her
great Merits and excellent Vertues. Dr«j^j publickly chang'd his Senatorian Robe for a Mourning
Gown, and her own Sons-in-Law carry 'd her away ; but Atigufius thought it not convenient to admit of all the Honours that were decreed her. She
died in the 744th Year of the City, and eight
Years before our Saviour's Nativity.
In the following Year, when Drufus was made
Cny/?i«^/, he endeavouring to gain
Conful with
new Conquefts and Honours, pafs'd the Rhine, ^nd
invaded the Territories of the C^^min Germany, 2ind
having defeated 'em in a fet Battel, proceeded into
the Country of the Sue%;i, and from thence marclfd
againft the Cherufci, pafs'd the Vifurgis, and laid all
Wafte as far the River Alhis, which was much further than ever any Roman had attempted before.
Having in vain endeavoured to pafs this River, he
ereded Trophies and retir'd ; for a Woman of more
than Humane Stature^ as Dion relates the Story, met
im in the Way, and calling him by his Name,
demanded of him. Whither his boundlejs Amhltibn
would hurry him ? Declaring further, That the Fates,
did not mfyilt. hhp to fee all Farts, therefore h^d him re--

lickiy in State, in the Sacrary

U,

C.

745'.

^

}

'

:

^

'

tire^
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the, fore the Period both of his Life and ABions was now
approacbins;, Drufus being now Tliirty Years of Age,

/

mortly after died in his Return^ before he cou'd
reach the Rhine : But his Sicknefs continu'd fo long,
that Augufius^ who was at no great Diftance from
him^fent with all fpeed for his Brother Tiherim, who jh'e Death
had traveird the laft Two Hundred Miles in o/Drufuj.
twenty four Hours, and at his arrival found him
He convey'd his Body
ftill alive, tho' juft expiring.
to Rome, where he was extremely belcnr'd and admired, Centurions and Tribunes bearing it in the
beginning, and afterwards the chiefeft Men of the
His BoCity, with much Sorrow and Solemnity.
dy being plac'd in the Forum, he was there honoured
by Tiberius with a Funeral Oration, and again by
From
Auguftus himfelf in the Flaminian Cirque,
thence he was born by the moft confiderable of the
Eejuites, and others of the Senatorian Rank, into the
Campus Martius, where being burnt, the Afhes were
laid in Augufim's own Sepulchre.
The Surname of
Germanicm was alfo given to him and his Sons, befides the Honour's of magnificent Statues and Triumphal Arches, and of a noble Monument upon
the River Rbi?u; all which were juftly due to a
young Perfon of his extraordinary Merits and un-

common

Vertues.

Auguftm leaving the City fhortly after, retir'd
himfelf, and wou'd not return this Year upon the
Account of D?7/j^^'s Death ; but in the following he
QntQx'd Rome^ where he found both the Confuls'and
other Magiftrates accused for procuring their Places

by Money.

wou'd make no
none by vulgar Reports, nor pardon any Vv^ho were manifeftly convid-ed.
But he wifely took conilderable Sums of
Money of all fach as ftood for any Office by way
of Pledge and if any Indired Pra<5lice5 or Briberies were difcovejr'd, they were obiig'd to forfeit all.
Auguflus at prefent

Inquifition, refolving to punifh

;

This
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This Ordinance met with great Approbation front
moft PerfonSj but his other concerning Slaves had
not fo general a Succefs
Whereas the Laws had
difallow'd of Slaves being oblig'd by Torture to
;

confefs

any thing againft

their

own

Maiiers,

Au-

gufim therefore order'd^ that when Neceffity required itj fuch Slaves /hou'd be fold to himfeif, or
the Publick^ that their Property being alcer'd, their
Examination might be free. Tho' this was difplea-^
ilng to niany^ yet Augufim flill grew more and more
Popular^ by reafon of his great Cleifiency and

Compliance in many Cafes. Particularly^ when one
of his Soldiers about this time defir'd him to undertake his Caufe^, he immediately fent hini an
cate

;

and that not

fatisfying the Fellow^

Advo-

who bold-

ly and bluntly told him^ That he never fer^u^d him by
In
Troxy, he went himfelf and pleaded his Caufe.
dike manner he affifted another Friend at the Bar,
whofe Caufe he gain'd ; and not only difmifs d his

Accufer^ whofe Behaviour towards him had been
very impudent^, but upon his being publickly cenfar'd for his 111 Manners fhortly afcer^ he freely pardoned him. He was fo affable that he admitted the
Salutations of the meaneft of the People^

and

re-

ceived their Petitions with fuch Pleafantnefs and
Alacrity, that v/hen a certain Perfon prefented him
'

his Requeft fomewhat timoroufly^ he merrily reprehended him, faying, He deliver d ip, ^s tho he was
frefent'mg [cmething to an Elefhant. His Firmnefs and
Faithfulnefs to his Friends was always remarkable ;
yet how Great and Potent foever his Favourites
were in Rome, he wou'd allow 'em no greater Privileges than others^, v\/ichout juil and manifeftReafons; nor by any Means exempt 'em from the JuFrocidm, one of his Freed-men and'
diciary Laws.
Favourites, being convided of Adultery with Ladies of Quality, he v/ou'd not fpare him, but caus'd
him to fuffer Death. Of all the Criminals and Ac-

cus'd

3hap.
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:as'd Perfons in his Reign^ he refca'd but one, who
•efore had been very ferviceable to him ; but he
>roted:ed him no other way than by his Intreacies,
vith which tic fo mollified the Heart of his Ac*
:ufer in the Prelcnce of the Judges_, that he with-

Irew his Procefs^ and

defifled^,

as Suetoiuus relates

it.

being now expir'd,
le made feveral Offers of laying down his Authoity^ but at lafl: was perfwaded to receive the Goernment for Ten Years loxager ; which Limitation
ontributed moft of all to his Safety and Security in
This Year Augufhs gave the Title of
lie Throne.
Augttfim's fecond

Ten Years

^7".

C.

j^j^

upon the Account of fome late
Germany, and likewife made him
Healfo inlarg'd the Bounds
fecond time Conful.
>f the Vom^erium of the City^, and nam^ theiMonth

mperator to Tiberius,
ignal Services in

'extilis, 'Jtigufius,

after his

own Name,

as his

Uncle

had formerly done that of QulntiUs'y and
While TheDmh
iiade a further Reformation of the Year,
1^/ Meca&.e was thus bufily employ'd , his great Friend Me"^^'
^7tas died, which griev'd him extremely, being a
*er{bn wich whom he had contracted the neareft
'riendlliip and Familiarity, and a Perfon who had
leen the molt ferviceable of all others in moderaing his Pallions, and bringing him to a calm and
bdate Temper.
Of this there is a remarkable lt\*

^ullus

tance,

when

AagufiHs fat

judging

many

accus'd

Mccanas perceiving by his Temper at that
ime that he wou'd condemn many of 'em, and
lot being able to approach him by reafon of the
;2)'0wds of People , he wrote , Ri[e up Executioner
nd threw the Paper into his Lap 5 which Augufim
)erceiving, he immediately rofe up without fcnten:ing any of 'em.
Auguftus was highly fatisfy'd that
]is Friends wou'd take the Liberty to reprove him,
'Vhen his own Nature or his Bufinefs too niuch in:lin'd him to PaHton.
This was accounted a great
r.videncs of his Vertue; that nocwithftanding his
^erfons

;
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frequent oppofing the Emperor's extravagant Defires, neverthelefs he was ftill efteem'd as his moft
familiar Friend.
Yet tho' he had fo great an Intereft with the Emperor, he was never fo ambitious
as to accept of any Dignity himfelf, refVmg fatisfied

with the Equefirian Degree; which fome have attributed to his great defire of Eafe and Love of Pleafure, tho' more that of a Vertuofo than a Senfmlifi*
And in this he was much encourag'd and highly
applauded by the greateft Poets and ingenious Men
in thofe Days, of whom he was the nobleft and
moft munificent Patrbn, as alfo of all Learned Pera Charader which has rais'd and immortaName as much as thofe of the greateft
He died in the 747th Year
Princes in the World.

fons

;

liz'd his

of the City, and Five Years before our Saviour's
Nativity ; in which Year dy'd Horace^ the Prince
of the Latin Lyrick Poets, as tho' he had fympathiz'd with his great Patron, being in the ^jth Year

About

this time the famous Dio^j/z/j
began to write his Books of the Roman Hiftory and Antiquities.
While ^uguftus was ieduloufly employ 'd in th^

of

his

Age.

Harllcarnaffeus

m

Publick Affairs, Tiberias was no lefs bufie
Confuifhip
He undertook the Reparation of
:

hif

th<

Temple of Co?icord^ upon which he plac'd his owr
Name, together with that of his Brother Drufus
After which he dedicated the Temple of Lhvia hi
Mother, fhe her felf being prefent at the Ceremo
ny and Soleninicy ; at which time he nobly treated
the Senators in the Capitol^ and Ll-via with th<
Shortly after he left Row.
Ladies by themfelves.
and march ^d into Ger?na7jjy where fome Infurredi

.all

ons had been made ; but nothing memorable wa
performed in that Country this Year. This Year
terrible Fire hapned in Ro?ne about the Forum, whicl
confum'd many Buildings, and was believ'd to hav
been caus'd by fuch as were deeply in Debt, wh

i

though
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thought to eafe themfelves by the Ruine of their
Neighbours^ and the Gonfufion of the City. This
occafion'd the Creation of certain new Officers^
caird Curatores Vicorum ^ who were permitted on Curatoreg
certain Days, within the Extent of their Authority, Vieorum,
to wear the Robe of a Magiftrate, and to have two
LiBors go before 'em ; and to thera were now
aflign'd the Six hundred Slaves who formerly attended the ^^dlles for the extinguifhing cf Fires*

And

at the

der,

the City was divided

fame time^ by

At^gufim's particular OrRegions of

m.o Fourteen

and ^Wi,thofe into inferiour Precin6ts/or the better*
Order and Conveniency in the City ; the Government of which Wards was adigr/d to the foremention'd Curatores Vicoru7ny the Tribunes of the Veofle,
to the Fr^torsj by Lot.

and

In the follovving Year, Calus and Lucius^ the Empe^
Grandfons by Agriffa, by reafon of their high
Birth and Fortune^began to grow proud and infolent;
info much that Lucm^ the younger, being at the
Theatre, and hearing himfelf flatter'd there to a
high Degree, very boidiy demanded the Confuiiliip
for his Brocher Calus^ tho' then but a Boy.
This
extreamly difpleas'd AugHJim, notwithftanding the
great Aifedion he bore to thefe Brothers, and with
ror's

much Concern
might

lie

(uljhlp

fjoud

upcn
be

And when

wifh'd, That ne^vtr any Juch Neceffity

him

as he

gh'en

to

found formerly

,

that the Con^

any under twmtj Tears

the Brothers were

of-

Age^

more urgent than

ordinary, he graveiy told em. That this high Ofhce iv£^s
to be difchargd by a Man^ and juch as coud take care

that he hlrnjelf iffendtd not^

and coud

rlglotlf

manage

the

extra'vagant Defires cf the Veofle.
However his Tendernefs fo far prevailed, that at lengcn he gdve ths

Prieiihood to Calus and leave cogo into che Senate,
and to beprefent wich Senators at Shows and Feails.
But fomewhat to balance and curb their ambitious
^

Temper, he

at the

lame time created

D

Tiberius^ Trl-
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hme of the Teofle for five Ycars^ and gave him the
Government of Armenia. Tiberius M/as notwithftanding extreamly difgufted at the Favour Auguftm
ftew'd to his Grand font's ; and either for the Rifing
of thefe Youths^ or rather as fome believe^ for his
Diflike of his Wife Julias Behaviour^ he defired
Permiffion to retire to the Ifland of Rhodes, where
he pretended- to betake himfelf CO Study. This was
no ways pleafing to Augufim, who at firft deny'd
him Leave^ till by his exceffive Grief and long Fafting, he obtained it ; and parting with great Precipitation, he arriv'd at Rhodes, where he there liv'd
for feveral YearSj for the moft part in a private and
Tiberms retir'd Manner^ reading and converfing with the
^^^^^'
G^^^^-^ ^ftsr ^ familiar Way, only upon fume Occawent
fions, he wou'd appear like a Publick Magiftrate.
The next Year Auguftm enter'd upon his twelfth
U. C,
in which Time he inftituted two Pr^Confulfhip^
749.*
fcBs of the Vratorian Guards ; and Cairn being now
come to Man's Eftate, he brought him into the
Court, where he made him Princeps Juventutis^ or
»

i

frlnce of the Touth, and a PrefeB ofaTrihey the Equites
He was likewife
prefenting him with Silver Spears.
defign'd Conful the fifth Year after this j all which
Honours were conferr'd upon his Brother Lucius
Thus were the two Sons highly hoafterwards.
noured and dignifi'd by Axugufus, but their Mother

different Treatment iliortly
For Auguftus now found that flie was arriv'd
to that excefs of Waatonnefs and Prodigality, that
even in the Fcrum, and at the Rofira, fhe had'her
nodurnal Meetings, and libidinous Revels, grofly
abuiing thofe Courts, in which her Father had made

^'ulia

met with a very

after.

fach fevere

Laws

againft Adultery.

He

formerly

had liv'd no very ftrid: Life, but
bellev'd, that
never imagined llie had been fo notorioufly Infamous till now ; having the Misfortune of other
Princes, who are generally lead acquainted with
ilie

their

Chap.
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their neareft Concerns.

^f

a full difcovery of

her Acflions and Behaviour^ the good

and

IT.

Emperor was

Afflided. that he cou'd
not conceal the Tranf^jorts of his Grief and An-

fo violently

fenfibly

ger from the Pubiicic^ but by a Writing communicated his Misfortune and the Difgrace of his Family, to the Senate it felf
an Indifcretion which he
afterwards faid^ He woud ne^er ha've committed, had
,

Agrippa or Mecssnas been living. But now
being overcome with Shame and Rage, he thought
of putting his Daughter to Death , but after a
calmer Confideration, he banifli'd her to VandatariaJ^^^^.^^^
^^^
an Ifland in Campania^ to which Place fhe was voluntarily accompany'd by her Mother ^cri^i?;?/^, who
had been divorc'd from Augufius^ the fame Day that
either

was delivered of her. Having baniili'd her, he
forbad her the Ufe of Wine, and all forts of Delicacy whatfoever, either \t\ Diet or Cloaths ; and
permitted no Perfon of what Condition foever, to
come near her without his approv'd Knowledge of
fhe

and Morals. Shortly after, her Daughof the fame Name, marry d lo L.Faidus^ was
alfo convided of the fame Crimes^ and was banilh d
into an Ifland in the Adriatick Sea, calFd Tremera.
Auguftus in the midit of thefe Misfortunes, was
diverted by a Revolt of the Armenians^ who, by caltheir Lives

,

ter

ling in the Parthians, expelled Artauajcles

tiie

Roman

Governour, but with the Danger of lofing their
Country to the Varthlans^ who now began to make
Pretentions to it, tho' they had hil^ fet up Tigranes.
AxHguftus being inform'd of this dangerous Conjunction, after a long Debate, fent Caius into thofe
Parts, having firit made him Proconful, and marry'd him, to procure him the greater Efteem and
Friendfliip, his Wife being the Daughter of M,
Lolliusy who had been appointed Governour of his
Youth. Cains behav'd himfelf with various Skill
and Succefs in this Expedition ^ but in a iliort tim©
2
through

D
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through the Terror and Greatnefs of the Reman
Name, quieted all Infurredions, the Armenians being willing to fubmit; and the Parthians tft defift.
J^^gf^fius hdng now in his thirteenth Confulfliip with
The Tempk Vlmtius Silmmsy having made Peace with all Natief Janus ons, and IKut up the Temple of Jantis a third time^
%V%ne ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^P^" ^^ Years, he ordain d a general !r^:»<:^fio;^ or Q?2& throughout the i^c?;^^?; Em^j Q^
^hat he might know the. true State and Value
7V2* W^y
of the whole. In which Space of Time the Lord
*

^^ Heaven and Saviour of the World, JefusChrifi,
an ineffable Manner joyn'd himfeif to Humane Nature^ and appear'd on Earth, being born
of a Virgin in the Kingdom of Jud^a, at this
time in Subjedion to the Roman Empire. This
according to the vulgar /Account of our Saviour's
Nativity, was in the 7)2// Year of the City, the
;i of the i()^th Olympady A. M, 4003, or 4004,
and in tho z^tb Year of Angt^fius's Reign, from his
Efeblilliment by the Senate and People.

^/ChrifL

after

IV. All the Provinces of the Roman Empire, were

Ac D.
I.
•

now in a profound Peace and Quiet, and as much
as we know, all the Nations in the World were in
the fame State

prefent had but J
; and Augufius at
Employment, beiides his daily receiving thofe^
Honours and Acknowledgments pay'd him by Foreign Nations, and by the greateft Monarchs and
Potentates upon Earth. At the fame time T/'^mV^j
at Rhodes^ glowing weary of his live Years Retire-

fmall

,

ment, poblickly

declar'd. That he

left

Rome

furely

Suffklon of 'En'uj between him and the two
Brothers, Caius and Lucius ; requelting the Empeto d'votd the

were now remo'ud hy their
Eftate, and their being placd
next to himfeif in ^Authority y he woud grant him leave
to return home, and uifit h^s Friends,
But the Favour
ror,

That jince

thofe Objlacles

being arri'vd at

-

Alans

^

was abfolutely deny'd him/ and a MeiTage was fent
to

1
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lay afide all Careand Tltougbts of his Friends
bad jo refolutcly defwted them. Thus he was
oblig'd extreamly againft his Defire to continue at
Rhodes ; but to cover his Ignominy, his Mother the
Emprefs with much Art and Difficulty, obtain'd,
chat he fliou'd ba there in Quality of Legatus from
But inftead of exercifing that Ofthe Emperor.
ficCj he retir'd to the Middle of the Ifland^ to avoid
the Complements of fuch as fail'd by ; only when
Caius pafs'd that Way^ he crofs d over to Chios, to
clear himfelf from all Sufticions^ all the time fliewing himfelf very fubmillive and refpedful to Him
and his Attendants. After this he left off his ufual
Ridings and other Martial Exercifes ; and laying
afide the Habit of his Country^ reduc'd himielf to
his ? allium and Crepida, thus continuing for almoft
two Years. Tho' he often fcew'd himfelf Generous
and Brave^ yet now his Vices had fo openly appeared
among the Inhabitants of the Ifland^ that they daily more defpis'd and hated him; infomuch, that
the People of Nemaufus defac'd his Pidures and

to bid*

fince

Statues

ing

him

he

:

And

in a familiar Banquet;,

mention berofe up and

made of him^ one of the Company

promifs'd Caius then prefent, That if he woud hut
give the fVordy he fioud ha^ue the Head of th^ Exile in
a Moment,
Tiberius

now

himfelf in great

finding

Danger

began more
earneftiy to folicice his Return^, by the Interefl: of
his Mother^ who had always a more than ordinary
Influence upon the Emperor ;
notwithflanding
which^ Augufius would Jio ways proceed in this
Affair^ v\/ithout the particular Confent of Cairn,
Not long after Cains s Governour LolUm dy'd, and

and manifeft Hazard of

Quiri72iiSy

his Safety^

a Friend to Tiberius ^

coming into

.

hisPlace^,

fo chang'd the face of Affairs^, that T/i'^riz/j by Caius\
Permillion;,

was

at

laft recail'dj

That he jhould bear no

Office
'

D

in the
7,

upon Condition,
Common-Wealth

;

Tiberius
hii

a-.d

^ct^vm
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and accordingly being arriv'd at Rome, he gave,
himfeif wholly to a retlrd Life, doing fome private Curtefies, but ading in no publick Bufinefs.
But the Difquiets and Jealoufies of Tiherius were all
Th? Deaths at an end in no long time after ; for firft Lucius beo/Ciius
ii^g appointed for the Armies in 5/>^/y, dy'd fuddenardhuQily ^j. j[^arjeilles ; and in lefs than tvi^o Years after,
his Brother Caius having firft received a Wound in
Armenia, in his Return towards Romcy dy'd at Limyra,
The Bodies of both Brothers were
a City in Lyda.

*

brought to Rome by the Tribunes of the Army, and
the Silver Bucklers and Spears they had receiv'd
trom the E^wi/ej, were hung up in the Senate- Houfe.
Such were the Ends of both thefe Brothers, who
were much belov'd by Augufius^ for their Father's
fake, but of no grccit Fame and Renown themfelves;
but the Manner of their Deaths have by many been
imputed to the fecret' Arts of Li^^ia, who by all
poiltb'.e Ways and Methods, endeavoured to advance her Son Tiberius to the Empire. Not long
before which, Herod King of Ju^^a, in expectation
of deftroying our Saviour, made a barbarous Maffacre of all the Infants in and about Bethlehem, that
^^^^ ^^^ Years of Age and under. His Cruelty to
Herod'.f
Cruelty .vid his Wife, his Severity to his Children, and his TyDe(tth.
rann\l to his Subjedts, had given Augufius juft occafion to lay, That he had rather be a Hog, than his
Son
and his Death was no lefs miferable, than his
Life had been deteftable, labouring under all the
naufeous and tormenting Concomicants that can be
imagined ; as Scorchings and Ulcers in his Bowels,
Convulfions in his Nerves, Swellings and Rottennefs
in his Limbs, an infatiable Appetite, and Worms
and intolerable Smells from all Parts of his Body.
His Reign had been fo odious to his Subjects, that
when his Son' Archelapis was come to Rome, to beg
the Kingdom of Judaa, the Jewijh Ambaffadors,
accompany d with 8000 of their Country-men in
Rome^
•
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Rome, petition'd that they might be joyn'd to Syria,
and live under Rcw^«'Governors without any King;
but Atigufius judg'd it mofl- proper to give one Half
of JucUa to Archelaus^ and the

reft

to his

two BrQ-

thers Antifas and Vhilif.
Auguftus having thus fetled the Affairs oijudcsa^ j^ j}^
and his third ten Years being now expired, he took
^,
the Government upon him for ten more, tho' with
fome Unwillingnefs, and almoft by Conftraint. In
which Year the People unanimoufly agreed to give
him the Title of Lord j but he abfolutely refused it,
and publifh'd an Edid to that Purpofe; judging the
Title of Pater Pan la more Honourable , as well as
more Popular. Not long after which, his Palace
was by accident burnt down ; and when many
freely ofFer'd him large Sums of Money for us Reparation, .he, out of a Defire to be little burdenfbna,
refus'd all, except a fmall and fet Quantity out of
each Body or Corporation. And wli^nhis Palace was
rebuilt, he would have it accounted a Publick Edifice, either becaufe the People had contributed to-'
w.^rds its Building, or becaufe he was Porulfex Maxl-mus^ who always were diftinguifh'd by their Publick, as well as Private Houfes.
He did one remarkable thing this Year, as more peculiarly belonging to his Office of Pontifex Maximm^ which ^^ ^#/J«was a further and compleat Reformation of, the Ro{^^^J^^^,
The third Intercalary Day, which had tA^TiAr.
!w^72 Year.
crept in by the Carelefnefs of the Roman Priefis, being fuperfluous, was omitted in the Month of February ; but thenceforward, he commanded that one
Day in the Beginning of every fifth Year, fhou'd be
intercalated, according to the InOicution of Ja
iUi-!iS
Cafar ; and for the perpetual Obfervation of this
Order, he caus'd it to be engraven in Brafs, And
from this Year,- the Accounts of Time took their
Rife, this Courfe being conftantly obferv'd, till the
Change jnade in the Calendar by l?0'^z Gregory i f-4
,

'
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But left the Roman Fairs which were
after.
held every ninth Day^ fhould fall upon the Kalends
of January, one Day was often added in the End
of the preceding Year^ over and above the Cuftom,
and taken away again the Year following, that the

Years

whole Courfe might exadly agree with the former.
Inftitution of Julius Cafar^ which was made about
47 Years before the lal^ Change.
About this time, the People, whether out of Love
to the Emperor, or Refped to his Family, earneftly
petitioned him to recall his Daughter. Julia 5 but he;
That Fire and Water jlioud fooner meety
His Concern and Refentments in this
Matter were fo great, that when he underftood that
Thxhe , one of his Daughter's Confidents , had'
hangd her felf, he protefted openly. That he had.
rather have been PhcebeV Father^ than Julia^/.
Yet^
rfter five Years ftrid Confinement, they almoft
compeird him to permit her Removal from the
Ifland, into the Continent, but wou'd never wholly reilore her ^ and v/hen the People were more thaq'
ordinary urgent with him in that Matter , he in
a violent Paflion wifli'd ^ That they might have fuel
Daughters and fuch Wives.
However he conferr'd extraordinary Favours upon her Husband Tiberius, tho'
the People had affronted him for her fake
He firft
made him Partner in his Tribm^ejhip for five Years,
and partly through the prevailing Solicitations of
Livia, and partly fom the Hopes he conceiv'd of
Tiberius his Vertues outweighing his Vices, as Suetonius thinks,

anfwer'd

'eni,

than they two.

:

adopted by
^^''^ ^^^'
•

\-^q

^{j-^j. j|^^j.

^(^opted

him for

his

Son. Tacitus wou'd

the WicDeath more
regretted, and iiis Reign more admir'd ; but whatever weie his Motives, he pablickly iwq§t before
infinuate that he did this, becaufe he

kednefs of his Succeifor,- wou'd

make

knew

his

the People, That he adopted Tiberius, fir the fake of
Common-Wealth, His cautious Proceeding in this
Matter^ was very remarkable ^ for firft, to prevent

the

any

•
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any Inconveniencies thit might be occafion'd by
fuch an Advancement of Tiberius^ he caus'd him to
adopt his Brother Drufuss Son Germamcus, a Youth A7id Ger-.
of rare Vertues, and amazing Excellencies^ tho' at "^^"^^^s
^"^^^
the fan!ie time^ Tiberius had a Son of his own ; and ^^
in the fame Day. Juguftus likewife adopted Jgrippa
'Pofihumus, the only furviving Brother of Caius and
Lucius,
After A-ugu[im had thus ftrength^n'd himfelf by the Adoption of Tiberius and Jgrippa, he
undertook a new. Purgation and Modelling of the
Senate^, and again ftridly examined into the Manumiffion of Slaves, and took Care that his former

At the fame
fhou'd be faithfully executed.
time he generoufly recruited the Eliates and Fortunes of feveral young Men^ both of Senatorian and
Equeftrian Dignity^ whofe Lives were promillng^and
had fallen into Decay^ without any Crimes of theirs.
In the mean Time a great and dangerous Confpiracy againil the Emperor was difcoverd; and
Coynelius Cuma^ Grandfon to Vompey by his Daughjter^ was found to be the principal Perfon concern'd^
(befides fome others of the higheli: Rank.
The
Knowledge of this was a very fenfible AfEidion to
Augu^us^ and the more^ becaufe he knew not how
to determine any thing advantageoufly concerning
the Confpirators Perfons
For if he lliou^d put 'em
to Deathj he fear'd to exafperate their Friends^ who
were able to have rais'd dangej;ous Difturbances
and if hefhou'd pardon 'em^ it might too much encourage others in the like pernicious Attempts,
His racking Doubts^ and his penetrating Warinels
fo tormented him in this Exigency, that he could
have no Rell for a confiderable fpace, till Llvla by
her refin'd Artifices, extorted this important Secret
from him, and by many ingenious and politick Arguments for Clemency, perfwaded iiim. To a-void all
^violent Remedies, and make ufe of Lenitives, as the only
I

Laws

:

Cure for

this prefent

Di/empcr.

But whether mov'd

by

,
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by

his

own

he

Difcretiorij

fent for the guilty Perfons, only correded ^em with
Words and InftrudionS;, and difmifs'd them; and

to fliew a farther Inftance of his

Clemency and Ge-

he nominated Cornelius Conful for the
next enfuing Year. At which Time he told him
thus, I have twice given you jour Life ; frjt as an
Enemy ^ and next as a Rebel ; and now I give you the
Let us therefore be Friends for the future^ and
Confulfiip.
nerofity

firive

,

to jl^c7p

whether

my

Confidence or your Fidelity

is

This Action, in which was iliewn
as much Courage as Judgment, fo far obliged all
Men, and had fuch happy EfFeds upon others, that
from that time, as Dion writes, not only all Conmoft remarkable.

him ceas'd, but likewife the very
Sufpicion and Imagination of 'em.
In the following Year, when Cornelius was one
of the Confuls, the Soldiers much complain'd of the
fmallnefs of their Pay, and the want of their ufual
fpiracies againft

Rewards ; which

occafion'd Auguftm in a fliort time
ered a Military Treafury, committing the
Charge thereof to three Perfons of Tr^torian Rank,
who were to be attended by two LiBors and Servants.
For the more fpeedy Advertifement of Occurrences in his Provinces, he had formerly appointed young Men upon all great Roads, who being at
no great Diltance, ran on foot with the News from
one to another ; but now he plac'd a fort of flying
nfter, to

'

Chariots, judging them more commodious for Expedition, and more convenient for the Examination

and Difcourfing with the Meffengers, wheh Occafion required ir.
In this and the following Year,
Rome was much affiided with Famine, infomuch,
that the Gladiators and all the fa leable Slaves, were
fent 80 Miles diilant from the City ; and Augufius
hinifelf, as well as many others, fent away their
Servants.

Senators were

ther they defir'd

;

and

now

left

permitted to go whi-

the Senatufconfulta lliou'd

by
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was decreed^ That

means be of lefs Force, it
was enaded by thofe Senators in the City,
be valid. Augufim ftitl gave as much Corn

'hatever
lou'd
5

formerly^ to fuch

ublickj

as

ufually received

having fome few Years

it

of the

fince, reduc'd their

ideterminate Number to two hundred thoufand.
ut finding all this too little^ he wou'd not permit
le People to feaft publickly on his Birth-Day : And
Miferies, made many of the Coravery tumultuous and (editious; but
lofe Difturbances gradually abated^ as the Plenty

lefe

Wants and

ion People

f Provifions

and Neceflaries

encreas'd.

Augufim

embarrafs'd in the Troubles of his '^°^'>^g Awn Family, than in thofe of the Publick ; for ^^^pp^ ^^"
oung Jgrlppa, whom he had lately adopted, by his

^as

now no

lefs

ctravagant Life, and irreclaimable Vices, became
fcandalous to his Family, and odious to the Em2ror, that he banifh'd him to the Ifland Flana/ia.
>

-

whenever any Mention was made of
im, or the two Julia s, he woa'd often with a pro)und Sigh cry. Would to Heaven I had li'vd without a
Nor did he ordinarily
'^ife^ or dfd without Children I
ill'em by any other, Name than his three Biles or
.fter

this,

•nfofthumes.

At
/ell

this

time were

many Wars in the Provinces, as
The Ifauri in A/ia began

as Miferies in the City.

but proceeding to a War, were
verthrown. The Gatuli in yf/r;V>^,refu(ing any longer
5 be Subjed to King Jul^a^ took Arms againft him,
nd kiird many Romans, making likewife fo (Irong
n Oppofition, that C. Cojjus for fubduing that Na/ith Devaftations,

Triumphal Honours, and the Surname
f Gatulicm. Several Expeditions were made againit
he Germans^ and principally by Tiberius^ who pierc d

ion obtain'd

m\\ his Conquering Arms, as far as the Vifurgis
nd Alb^y did noble Service in thofe Parts, and
;ain'd great and rich Spoils, which caus'd both him
nd Augufius to receive again the Title of Im^erator.
?
But

A. D.
7»

"^1^^
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But the moft dangerous War was rais'd about this
time by the Dalmatians and Fannonians, who now
grown in Strength^ and unlatisfi'd with the Benefits
of a long Peace^ and the Burden of a longer Tribute^ had revolted, and joyn'd with all the Neighbouring Nations, gathering together an Army of
200000 Foot, and 9cooHorfe_, which very much
Levies were therethreatn'd Italy and Rome it felf.

made vvith the utmoft Expedition, the Veterane Soldiers recalled from all Parts, and Auguftus
left Rome^, and betook himfelf to Arimimm:, for the
greater Conveniency of Correipondence and Diredions : And tho' perfonal Valour was not this
Emperor's greateft Vertue, yet no Prince in the
World gave wifer Orders upon all urgent Occafions,
QT cou'd tranfport himfelf with greater Expedition

fore

or Advantage into all Parts of his Dominions, when
^Occafion required it. The War concinti'd nigh
three Years, with great Dangers and Difficulties^^
being principally manag'd by Ti kri u s ^nd Germanicusy the latter of which gain'd extraordinary Honour and Reputation againft thofe fierce People.
Upon their Reduction, Bato their General being
fummon'd before Tiberius\ Tribunal, was ask'd by
him, For what reafon they woud revolt ^ and continue in
This General
Rebellion againft the Roman Arms,
boldly reply'd, T^hat they themfelveswere theAggreJJorsy
•who inftead of Dogs and Shefherds to fecure their Flocks
had aj)feinted Wolves and Wild Beaftsto devour^ em.

War was compleady finilh'd, AuWinter rttmnd to Rome^ where great
Complaints were made to him concerning the too
great Number of theunmarry'd E^mtes , which in
a great meafure, proceeded from the Loofnefs of
This together with the fatal Example
their Lives.
of it toothers^ appeared a Matter of fo dangerous
a Confequence to this good Emperor, that he immediately fummon d the whole Body of the EifueBefore

guftus in

^
.

this

tliQ

ft r Ian
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Order ; where in the Affembly, he order'd
the Marry'dand Unmarry'd Perfons to befeparatefirian

obferving the former to be much
in Number, after a high applauding of the Marry'd Sort, he told the other,
T'hat their Lives and ABions had been fo peculiar^ that hs
ly plac

d

;

Then

inferior to the latter

kne'w not by

what Name to

call

\m

;

Men^

not by that of

was Manly ;

for they performed nothing that

not by that

of Citiz,enSy for the City might ferijh mtwithfianding
their Care] nor by that of Romans, for they defignd to

Roman Name, Then proceeding to Ihew
Care and hearty Affedion for his People,
he farther told 'em, that their Courfe of Life was of

extirpate the

his tender

fuch perniciom Confequence
the

Roman

That

all

to the

Glory and Grandeur of
tell ^em.

Nation^ that he coud not chufe but

other

Crimes put together, coud not

ecfuaUz,e

For they were guilty of Murder, in not jujfering
thofe to be born, which ^oud proceed from 'em\ of Impiety ^ in canfing the Names and Honours of their Ancefiors

theirs

:

to ceafe

;

and of

which
and Humane Nat we, the-

Sacrilege, in deftroylng their Kind,

proceed from the Immortal Gods ^

principal Thing conjecrated to ^ em.

Therefore in this

re-^

fpeB, they dijjohjd the Government, in difoheying its Laws J
betrayed their Country ^hy making it Barren and PFafie ^ nay^

and

And

demoliflj^d their City, in depriving

it

of Inhabitants*
from any

he ^vajs fenfible that all this proceeded not

kind of Vertue or AbjHnence, but from a LoofneCs and
Wantonnefs, which ought never to be encouragd in any
civil Gover?iment,
Having finijli'd his Speech, he immediately increased the Rewards of llich as had
Children, and impos'd confiderable Fines upon unmarry'd Perfons, allov/ing them theTermof a Year,
in^whicii Space if they comply'd, they were freed

from the Penalty.

Yet to fnew that he wou'd diCcourage nothing that had the appearance of Vertue,
he beftow'd upon fuch Women as had vow'd a perpetual Virginity, Rewards equal to Mothers. And
obferving that by the Immaturity of Contra(5i:s,and
'
.

fre-

'

4^
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frequent changing of Marriages, the Force of his

Laws were

eluded, he limited the Time of Conand regulated the Extravagancies of Divor-!
This fame Year Augufim banifli^d Ovid^ the
TheBanijh- ces.
ment of famous Poet, into Vontus^ for his Amorous Elegies,
^vitiand his /^r/^^ Loi;e, the Loofnels of which being
thought capable of corrupting a larger Empire than
that of the Romans tho' many fuppofe it was for;
trads,

|

*y

fuch fecret Crimes, or dangerous Difcoveries, as
muft have been more fatal to him than Baniflinient.
Upon thefinifhing the Wars in D4matia and PanA.D» Id.
noma,Tikrim and Germanicm returned to Rome, where
they were decreed Triumphal Honours, and Triumphal Arches in Vanmma, on which magnificent TroGermankus for his excellent Serphies were plac'd.
vices was alfo allow'd Vr^torian Honours, and Liberty to ftand for the ConfulHiip, tho' only twenty
four Years of Age. But the Joy of thefe Triumphs
and new Advancements in Rome immediately vanilVd upon the dreadful News from Germany of the
entire Defeat of Qj^mtilim Varm ; a Perfon rather of
an Illulirious than a Noble Family, who Commanded in that Country, and adled as tho' the Germans
were more eafily curb'd by the Roman Laws than the
Roman Sword. He had manag'd his Affairs with
that exceeding Carelefnefs and Indifcretion, that
the Germans by their Indafiry and Stratagems eafily found means to draw him* into their Country
through Woods and Marflies in feparate Bodies,
which caus'd thelofs of his Life, and the entire deilrud^ion of three compleat Legions, with as many
AU, and fix Cohorts 5 an Overthrow the greateft
that the Romans ever received fmce that of Cvajfm aThefe,
gainO: the Varthlans above 60 Years before.
were the beft and choiceft Legions of the whole Empire, either for Valour, Difcipline, or Experience ;
10 that the News of this Lofs at Rome, together with
the defencelefs State of

Italy

againft the Gauls

and

Germans^

Chap.
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jermans, put the City into a great Gonfternation,
Guards being fet in all Places to prevent Tumults

md Difturbances.

This was fuch a

fenfible Affli(5li-

Dfi to the good Old Emperor, that he let
md Hair grow for feveral Months ; and,

his

Beard

as

many

did fometimes in a very difturb'd and diforJerly Manner, knock his Head againft the Wall,
He vow'd the
:rying, Refiore the Legions^ Varus
vrite,

!

^reat

Games

to Jupiter ,

when he recover'd

the

Com-

had been done formerly in the Wars
)f the Cimbri and Marfi ; and he Yearly obferv'd
he Day of this Defeat as a Day of Mourning. Up)n Intelligence, fiiortly after, that the Germans had
lot pafs'd the Rhine^ as was expedled, nor made any
;feat Advantage of their Vidory, the Peoples Fears
vere much abated ; how qvqv Augufius wasftill very
liligent in raiding what Men he cou'd procure,
i^hich he fuddenly difpatch'd away under theComnand of Tiberws into Germany.
Tiber im invaded Germany with much Vigour, to;ether with Germanicm^ v^ho had the Power of Pro-

nonwealth,

aS

They made great Devaftations in many
but
fubdu'd no Nation, nor fought any Bat;
el, keeping chiefly about the Rhine^ and prudently
voiding thofe falfe fteps which ruin'd Varus, In
he latter end of the Year they returned to Rome^
t which time Young Drufus, the Son of Tiberius
vas made Quafior^ and fixteen Vr^tors were created
t this time, tho' for
many Years following there
i^ere but twelve.
Some Difturbances being now
ais'd by Augurs and Fortune-Tellers, Augujhis wife^ forbad all fuch Perfons to ufe any publick or priate Predictions concerning the Death of any Man ;
lot that he was any way apprehenfive himfelf, for
le publickly expos'd the Scheme of the Heaven unlet which he was fuppos'd to have been born.
He
Ifo commanded. That none fhou'd give Publick
ionours to Goyernours of Provinc€i>, during the
onfal:

^arts

Time

The <^oman Hiftory.
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Adminiftratioa, nor within fixty

Days after their Departure becaufe by reafon of the
Honours and Applaufes they received there^ they often carry'd themfelves haughtily^ and aded injuricully to the Publick.
HefKevv'd more than ordina;

ry Kindnefs and Favour to Germankm^ who^ according to his high Merits, was (hortly after made Conful withe. Captoi, and now Augujius being grown
Ancient, in the 74fi>. Year of his Age, he by Writing

recommended Germankus to

the Senate,

and the

Senate to 'Tiberius, He defir'd the Senate, That they
n^oud no longer [alute him at the Valace^ according to their
Cuftom, nor take it amifs if for the future he coud not
fuhlickly con'uerfe'mith'' em as formerly.

From

thisTi met

was joyn'd in the Government of the Provinces with Augu/lus, and inverted with almoft the
fame Authority Yet after this Augufius did no ways
throw off the Care and Concern of the Commonwealth, or give himfelf up to his Eafe, but by many wife and vertuous Adions, fliew'd himfelf ftill
a hearty and zealous Lover of his People, and a
true and affectionate Father of his Country.
^.D. 14.
The Year following the Confulfhip of Gerw^;?:V///,
Tiberius

:

Years being expired, he with
much Unwillingnefs took upon him the Government for ten longer; but transferred the Authority
Auguftus's fourth ten

of

his perpetual

T'r/^^;?^' fliip

upon

Jiherius:,

and

like-

wife granted his Son Drufus the Priviledge of (land-,
ing for the ConfullTiip within three Years. Finding
it very inconvenierjit to come to the Senate by reafon of his Age, he deiir'd to have twenty PrivyCouncellors affign'd him for a Year, having formerly but fifteen for ilx Months; and it was decreed.
That whatever he agreed upon v/ith tiiem, together

with the Confuls, and his adopted Nephews JKou'd
have the fame Force as if they, were voted in the
Curia.
This Year Augufius made his Will, and delivered it to the Veftal Virgins ; in the following, he
foiem-
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which LufimmWQVQ found

Cenfus, in

four Millions and 157000 Heads in i^cj^^^, a Number
proportionable to the vaftnefs of the RoTnan DomiWhile the Ceremonies were performing ,
nions.
with a mighty Concourfe of People in the Campus
Martiusy an Eagle was obferv'd to fly about him feveral Times^ and direding her Flight to a Chappel,

over the Name of Jgripfa 3 which, with fom6
other things of the like Nature, was by all look'd
upon as a prelaging Omen of his Death fhortly afThe Augurs declared it wou'd be after a Hun.ter.
dred Days, from the firil Letter of Cafar being
fat

ftruck off his Statue by a Thunder-Bolt ; at which
time he fhou'd be reckoned among the Gods, for

AES A R

in the Hetrurian Tongue lignifies a God.Shortly after he fent Tiberius into Illyricum^ and accompany 'd him as far as Bene'ventum ; but returning
back indifpos'd by a Dlarrhaay he came to Nola
nigh Capua, an^|||ere finding himfelf dangeroufly
ill, he lent for Tmkusy and his moft inward Friends

and Acquaintance, to whom he recommended many wife and ufeful Things, particularly telling 'em.
That be had found Rome built of Brick, but he had left
it of Marble, meaning not only the Beauty and
Neatnefs of the Buildings, but alfo the'Majefty and
Firmnefsof th^ Empire. Then calling for a Looking-Glafs, he caus'd his Hair to be comb'd, and his
wrinkl'd Cheeks to be fmooth'd up, as an Ador
upon the Stage, he ask'd his Friends, Whether he
had play d his? art TV ell ^ And upon their anfwering,
Tes, he cry'd, Vlaudite
and fo expir'd in the Em- Thet>eMh
braces of his belov'd Wife Lii/;^, bidding her i^^-^^^^S^*
member their Marriage, and FareweL
Such was the End of the great Augufiusy who
dy'd almoft in the 'j6th. Year of his Age, to the uaexpreffible grief of the whole City and Empire
his Death being promoted, as forae believe, by the
exquifite Contrivances of li/i//^, who, by reafonof
I

>

E

a

J
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a late private Vifit to his Banift'd Grandfon Agripfai
much fear'd the Difinheriting of h^v Son Tiberius.

To draw

his Charader in fliort, He was a Perfon of
the higheft Learning and Eloquence, and the mod
amazing Wifdom and Sagacity ; and tho' he can-

not be faid to have had fo large a Soul, and fo vaft
a Genius as his Great Uncle Julius Cafar, yet he had
as Generous a Temper, a Mind as penetrating, and
certainly a more regular Spirit.
His principal Vices
were his Love of Women, and his Cruelty and fallacious Adions in the fecond Triumvirate 5 in the
former he was not very excefEve, except in relation to his own Wife Livia^ and the latter proceeded not from his Nature and Temper, but were
purely the effeds of his exquifite Policy However, his innumerable Ads of Wifdom and Vertue
afterwards, fufficiently wip'd away thofe Blots and
Imperfedions ; and never any Prince, in what Age
foever was more univerfally Hc^mird and Efleem'd
by the greateft Potentates up^r Earth, nor moie
truly Belov'd and Ador'd by his own Subjeds.
He
was almofr Marchlefs in his Government, yet con-|
fidering the many Misfortunes of his Life, it's hard
to judge whether he was more happy than mifera:

ble.

He

mofl: properly cali'd the

is

Former of

the

Roman Empire,

as

Founder and

Julius C^far is fBid

to have mark'd it out, having Reign'd almoft 41
Years, from the full Edablilliment of his Authority by the- Senate and People, and 44 from the

Death of

his Rival Jmhcjjjy or rather

fi

om

the Bat-

of JBium.y from which time many will have his
Reign to commence, as fome will have it from the
Beach of Julius C^far^ which makes his Reign 5-7
He dy'd in the
Years, according to that Account.
of the i9§;4
the
fecond
767//J. Year of
City, the
Oljmpad^ and the i^th. Year, of our Saviour Chnfi,
tel

leaving Iio?m in a flate fiourifhing beyond
Cities in the

World.

all

other

CHAP.
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Death of Auguftiis, fo the Death of
Tiberius the TInrd Emperor^ who debaid^

From

the

and brought

Roman

the chief Corruptions into ike

Empire.

Containing the Space of above 22 Tears.

TH

t. Affairs

of the Empire were

tled.and the Fears

o^Uviato

now fo unfet- ^.j5^

ftrong^ that

fi-

for,

)me Space of Time the Death of Augu(lus was kept
;cretj left upon the Abfcence oiTiberius in Illyrkumy,
)me Tumults and Difturbances might happen to his!
)ifadvantage.
It is very doubtful^ whether T/'^mV
at his Return found him alive or dead ; for LM^_
ad carefully guarded and fecured .the Paffages to
le Houfe, fometimes intimating his Recovery^and
'

^ain a Relapfe y till having fettled Matters as the
niie and Occafion requir'd , the fame Report

hich not long before brought the joyful
-^^/^/^7?«/s

E

News

Amendment, now publilli'd his Death,

was in acStual polTeffion of the EmIn thetime ofthefefecretPradicesandCori-

id thsitTiberius
.re.

ivances.

Young

Jgrlppa,

^uguflus had' ba- Tmng Aby Order of fiber lUs^ grppa^

was now murdered
Report made, That it was done by the partilar Aff ointment of AxxgM^ns, -who had gi^j en Charge
the Centurian that guarded him, to dij patch him upon
ili'd.

ith this

And Tibeyiusy the
of his Death.
fupport this Story, when the Centurion
ive him an Account; That he had perform' d h^ Ccm'

firfi

Intelligence

itter to

E

>

whom

2

mands,

_,

rnurderd,
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wandsy immediately anfwer'd him^, 71?^^ he had giv
en him no fuch Co-mmandy and that he jlwud anjwer i
before the Senate. Cnfpus Sallufims, who was acquain
ted with thegreateft Secrets of Tiherlm^ hearing o
thisj and fearing his own Danger, immediately ad
vis'd Liviay hy

no means to

divulge the

Secrets'

of he

Houfey the Counfel of Friends^ and the Services of Soldi
ers; and that Tiberius ^wud beware of weakening am
diminijhing the Sovereign Authority, by referring

all

Thing

the Nature cf Abfolute Power being fuc
;
B
not
coud
be
as
frefervd intire but in one alone,
which means the whole Matter was hufli'd an*
pafs'd over without any further Noife or Enquir

to the Senate

about it.
In the

mean Time

Body of Auguftus was bor
of the feveral Cities fror
Nola to Rome, where it was receiv'd in a folemn an
pompous Manner by the Equites, and brought ini
The Day following the Senai
the City by Night.
were affembled by vertue of Tiberius's Tribuniti
Power, to which Affem'-ly the Senators came on!
mxhdxEquefirian Habit, and the Magiitratesin the
Tiberius and his Sc
Senator ian, except the Vratexta.
Drufus bothappear'd in deep Mourning, and offer
Incenfe at their coming, omitting the ufual Cer
mony of Trumpeters. The Senators being feat€
in their ufual Places, and the Confuls at this tin
below 'em, Tiberius began a confolatory Oration
by

the principal

the

Men

'

^em, but fuddenly ftopp'd in the Beginning of
Speech, as unable to reftrain the Violence of I
Sorrow, and with a profound Sigh wifh'd, That ?
only his Voice, but Ins Life might fail him ; and at tl
fame time gave his Notes to his Son Drufus to re;
'em out. After which Voljbim, one of Auguflu
Freed-Men, publickly read his Will in the Senat
Houfe, wherein he made Tiberius and Livia \
Heirs ] and by that Livia was likewife adopted in

1:

the Julian Family, and Intituled by the

Name
Augu(t
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His Will began in this Term^ Whereas my
hns Caius and Lucius have been unfortmately taken
rom me^ I do hereby nominate Tiberius to be my SuccefWy &c. Which Preface made moft/ conclude that
was more the EfFeds of Nelis Choice of T/^grir/i
He gave confiderable LeFreedom.
:eflity than
to thofe of the Pr^Perfons,
Private
many
gacies to
orian Guards^ to the Legionary Soldiers, and to all
he Inhabitants of Rome, He was very bountiful
o the Children of many, but wou'd not reftore
lis DsLUghtQV Julia, Wife to Tiberim; bat particuarly forbad her being bury'd in his Sepulchre, notvithftanding he left her a Legacy in his Will. Beides his Will, four other Writings of his were proluc'd at this time : In one he had left Inftrudions
;oncerning his Funeral In another, an Enumeraion was made of his feveral Exploits, which .was
be cut in Tables of Brafs^ and plac'd before his
Vionument. The third Writing contain'd, an ac:ount of the Provinces, Forces, and Revenues of
he Empire, with the Iffues, Arrears, State of the
Freafury, with other Matters belonging to the Pubick.
In. the fourth he gave many wife Inftrudions
dugufta.

:

md

Diredions to Tiberim and the Commonwealth:
other Things there, it was his Opinion,

\mong

Ho at they ought carefully to endeavour the committing the

jovernment

ow

to Perfons befi qualify

much Authority

too

to one

Tyrant, or his Ruine endanger the

ikewife charg'd 'em,
Fortune,

and

nres Bounds
ilready

not to
;

gaind,

for

to be

being

th.y Ji^oiid

it,

left,

and

not to al-

he jhot/d turn

Common-wealth,

He

fatisffd with their prefent

defire the

it

d for

Man,

Enlargement of the

difficult to

keep

Em-

what they had

probably, by endeavour i7ig to

now foffefs d, Afcer this folibtain
was folemniz'd with exwhich
Funeral,
.ow'd his
traordinary Pomp and Magnificence, Tiberius himfelf making his Funeral Oration, v^hich he did with
fuch Eloquence and Artifice as fiiicsd both cae
more, lofe what

they

E

3

Grczt-
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Greatnefs of his Parts and the Depth of his Defigns.
It w^s decreed that Women iliou d mourn for him
k whole-Year; Temples were ereded to him. Divine Honours allow'd him, and a Sum of Money
given by Li'via to Numerius Atticm ^ a Senator, as
i)io?2 relates it, for having fworn that he faw hint
afcending into Heaven, as Froculus anciently hadfaid of Romulus
The People of Rome zt this time began to raife
various Difcourfes, and feveral had great Expectations of their ancient Liberties ; but now the Confulsy Senators, and Equhes tan headlong into Servii

j

j

and that Complaifance and
thePerfon of Aug&fi^-s, waS;
how degenerated into bafe Fawnings and vile Flat-j
All Suits and Petitions were now
teries to Tiberius,
made to him 5 and being ofFer'd the Government
In the Senate, tho' he had already fecur'd it to himfeif, he with much Artifice began to difcourfe of
'the Creatnefs of the Roman Empire, and in modeft
Terms of his own Infufficiency, thought the Care
and Wifdom of Auguftus only cafabh of fo weighty a
Charge l^hat himjelf^ being advanced by Auguftus as
tude, as X^citus writes

juft

Efieem they had

,

for

:

;an AJJociate

and Partner

in

the

State , bad' by fufficient

and Danger's

Froofs lear?n the Difficulties^ Contingencies^
infefarably

City

was

mous and
that

ousj

annex d

to

Rule and Sot^erignty

And fjtce

:

the

fo happily replenijh'd with great' Numbers of fa^worthy Ferfons, it were highly more ad^vant^ge-

many

by joyning their Cares

and

Counjelsy jhoud,

Burden upon
After which he expreft himfelf in more
doubtful and ambiguous Terms than before, till the
^A/hole Body of the Senators, in the moft low and
humble Mariner imaginable, begg'd of him to acTiberius then infinuating,
cept of the Government.

mda'take
one

this

Charge^ than

Man.

Uhat

he

Was

unable

their Re<]uefis ipas
^2y/ ens

tan

'

to

take Charg_e of the whole, but at
to undertake the' FroteBicn
pf

7PiIling

they JJ:oui^ think Proper to ^Jflgn
'

,

:

to lay -the 7vhole

;

...

'y''ii'^^

''

''

him ^ ''.Afnlm

'
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him, What Van he was willing to accept oft
Which unexpefted Dqmand much ftartled Tiheriusy

Gallus aik'd

who
feif,

mute; but recovering him.-he with a {ubtle Coldnefs anfwer'd^, That it ill

for a while ilood

became

Modefiy

his

to chufe or refufe

any one

Van

of that,

perceiving
from all which he beggd
That he
reply'd,
readily
as
offended^
him inwardly
to he cxcuicl. Gallus

did not

what

offer that Quefiion^

in it felf

to ccn-vince

was

him^ That the

divide

he defignd to

as tho

own Confejjlon
Common-wealth was hut one

infef arable ;

hut hy his

~

and conjequentlj to he actuated hy one Soul. Then
continuing his Speech^ he infifled upon the greaf
Merits and Accomplifhments of Tiberius, and enlarg'd upon the noble Victories and Conquefts he
had gain'd abroad ; all which wou'd by no means
appeafe his private .\nger and fecret Malice againil
Tibenu;
him.
length Tiberius being wearied by the ClaAt
.°
/r takes upo
,,
1
T
ot
^,A,g
moursofall \n general, and the importunities
/./^^
Body^

,

fome in

5

•

and little yielded to their
not that he wou'd confefs ^ That be took

particular^

P^equefts

by

•

1

little

Roman

Empire upon
and all fi-nhcr
That he woud accept and

Jo mighty a Charge as that of the
him, hut to finifh all troublefom Denials ,
Intreaties

:

Adding

keep the Empire,

till

at laii^

fuch time as they in their great Vru-

jhoud think fit to give Repofe to his Old Age. Thus
was a crafty DiHimulation on one Side^ and a mors
dangerous Flattery on the other^ carry 'd to a Degree that prQv'd very injurious to the Roman State

dence

and PeoplCo
Tiberius was now Fifty fi?: Years of Age, vyhen he
enter'd upon the Qovernment ; and was not well
fettled in his Throne^ when he received Intelligence
that the Legions in Vatmonia or Hungary, hearing of
the Death of Augufi/^,, and defiring Novelties and 4
more licentious Freedoni, had mutinied and revojted
from Julius BUius their Commander, a Captair^
Acalled Vercenius being Principal of the iV|atiny,
gainft thefe Tkrius feat his San Drufui vmh the ut-

Ein^rr^,

5

6

^

Doe

^man

moft Diligence^ who,
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many

and unreafonable Advantages, quieted 'em
with much Danger an4 Difficulty, firft by taking
advantage of a total Eclipfeof the Moon which had**
much difcourag'd 'em, and then by putting to Death
Terctnius, with fome other Perfons moft engag'd in
this Mutiny.
As this Accident had much mov'd
Ttberiui^ and caus'd him to be extremely cautious in
his Government at home, another Commotion had
ftill greater EfFeds upon him
For almoft at the
fame time^ and for the fame Caufes, the Legions of
Germany^ in the Abfence oi Germanicus their General, rebelled ; which prov'd the more violent and
dangerous, as being far more ftrong and numerous
than the other. Thefe boldly began to affirm. That
the v^-hcle Roman Emp;re was in their Hands ^ and that
its frincival Grandeur was owing to their Arms and Con^
^uefis 5 and when GermanlciAs arrived at the Camp,
they unanimouily refolv'd to chafe him Emperor,
in oppofition to Tiberius. Germanicus was the Soldiers
Darli g^ and was almoft Idoliz'd by 'em; fo that
he might with no great Difficulties have rais'd himBut
felf to the higheft Dignity in the Roman State
his unbounded Greatnefs of Mind and Generofity
wou'd not permit him to accept of any fuch Offer;
tho' his Refufal, and his indefatigable Endeavours
great

:

:

to appeafe the Soldiers, often endanger'd his Life.

His great Loyalty here put him with his Wife and
Children to the extremeft Hazards imaginable; till
at lalL by his induilrious Skill and wife Condud:, by
a hoiF.e and unexpeded cutting off many of the
princip;il Revokers, and a quick and fudden turn-^
ing his Forces againft the Germans y he wholly quieted
thefe Diilurbances.

jhis Nevv?^ but
nicus

oa^;

Tiberius

was much

extremely rejoyc'd at
Germa^

diilatisfied to find

fucceed fo profperoufly in this and other Adirlio' at rhe fame time he highly applauded all

\nb hxp'iolts before the Senate,

who

for this

and other
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ther great Succefles againft the Germans^ fhortly after
decreed him great Honours. In the fame Year died The Death

Julia in extreme Want and Mifery, being firft depriv'd of her Annual Penfions by her Husband Tibe^
riusy and then of all Hopes or Afliftance ; an End
fuitable to

and

one

who had

fo vilely debas'd

fo publickly fcandaliz'd the nobleft

her

0/Julia.

felf,

Family in

the World.

The

late dangerous Diforders in Germany, togewith
the venerable Efteem all had for German-^
ther
fevere Reftraintto the Adions o^Tiberim,
was
a
cm,
who now with a wonderful Diflimulation conceal'd
thofe Vices and Enormities which afterwards difplay'd themfelves fo openly ; and in almoft all things
aded like a truly generous^ difcreet^and mild Prince.
He utterly rejeded many of thofe great Names and

of Honour^ which were fo readily ofFer'd
the Senate^ and wou'd not allow em to
build any Temples to him.
He likewife forbad 'em
to ered any Statues to him^ without exprefs Command ; and if at any time he did permit it^ it was
with this particular Caution^ Tlat thejjlwud mi place
^em among the Images of the Gods, as they had done

Titles

him by

others.
He feera'd much difpleas'd when he
heard himfelf prais'd and extoU'd, and wholly refused the Title of F/jT^^r of his Country, which the
People had often, and with great Applaufes attributed to him. Nor wou'd he permit any to fvvear
to the Obfervation of his Ordinances, tho' the Senate were there confentingtoit; affirming. That all
Mortal Things were mutable and vmcertam, and the higher
he was rats' d^ his State jvoud be the more exposed to Danger and Ruine,
He diffembled likewife an extraordinary Patience and Meeknefs upon all Occaiions
and tho"* in the Senate there pafs'd feme Things contrary to hib Will and. Opinion, and in other Affairs
he met with fome Oppofirion, yet he feem'd not
the leaft difpleas'd or ofiended. And underftanding

many

that

77;^

1
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that fbriie fpoke very detradingly of hirii^ and us'd
iiiany opprobrious Speeches againft him and his Adtniniftration^he fhew'd no Difcontentor Alteration^
but mildly faid^ That in a free City^ tke Tongues of
Men ought to he free alfo. And when tte Senate wou'd
have exhibited Informations, and have proceeded

fome who had pubiilli'd Libels againft him^
he wou'd not confent to it^ alledging, That he had
greater and more ufeful Employments^ than to embarrajs
himfelf with fuch Trivial Matters 5 adding further.
Againft

That he woiid ufe no

famd him^

other Tunijhment againfi fuch as de^

than troubling ^em with keeping an Account cf

ABions ; if that wer? injufficient, he coud fatisfie
himfelf ivith having as fmall an Efteem for them^ as
they had for him.
his

By thefe and other A<5ts of Patience and Clementy, he not only cover'd over his Cruelty, Pride, and
Ambition, but by his extraordinary Addrefs, ^he for
k time mask'd
Vclrice, which

Incontinence, Loofnefs, and Awas his moft apparent and pre^
all which he did with fuch exqui-

his

laft

Failing Paffion ;
fite Artifices, that he feem'd to be

no ways infeded
with thefe Vices. And when fome Governours of
Provinces demonftrated to him by what Means he
might eafily encreafe his Revenues from thence, he
with fome Concern anfwer'd. That a good Shepherd
cught to flieary but never to flea his Flock ; and immediately abated fome Tributes, and conferred Honours
upon fome
ills

particular Perfons there.

luxurious

Temper by

He

conceal'd

reftraining the Delicacies

of Eating-houfes and Taverns, and his libidinous
Difpoiition by feverely punilhing and banifhing many diOioneft Matrons and loofe Young Men; and
in this Particular he was fo ftrid, that by Proclamation he prohibited the Kiffes which were daily given
by v^ay of Salutation. In the Adminiftration and
Execution of Juftice he made many good and lau-^
mb^it Beglnmn^s, taking exa6l Care for the preventing
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venting of Thieves and Robbers^ who were grown
very numerous and inconvenient in Italy ; and thac
JuiHce fhou d be truly and regularly executed in all
fTovvns and Village^. And to eafe the Citizens of
Rome^ he ca us d the Pr^/-c?ri<37!? Cohorts^ which were
the Emperor's Guards^ to encamp and lodge themfelves without the City-Walls in the Fields, where
they were oblig'd to continue, being us'd in the Palace by Parties and by Turns. Foraconfiderable time
his Carriage towards the Senate was very refpedful,
to which Ailernbly he ftew'd a high Efteem, giving
them fo great an Authority in all Publick Matters^
that he acted nothing of MomxCnt without their
Counfel, dcji;ing that all fhou'd be doneby their AdHaving, one Day in a Publick
vice and Confenc.
M?icier diffented in his Opinion from

the Senate, Far don

^ Hater

ius

in

I hejeech you^ faid he, // as a
Senator I ffeak againfi you with more Freedom than ordinary : Then turning to the whole Affembly, he
nie^

'

faid,

Moft venerable Fathers j I

no7iJ

bp;t

repeat

what

1

formerly faid, That a gosd and prudent Frince, to whom
you have given fo great and ahjolute a Power, ought to
ife

as fervlceahle as fofjihle to

Nor

the

Senate and Body of

have faid in
having always accounted you my good, juft,
and mofi gracious Lords. The Senate on the other fide,
continually return'd him the moft extravagant Praifes
the City

:

do I repent of any Thing I

this nature,

and Commendations, as likewife did many of the
Nobility fo that no Prince upon Earth was ever accompanied with more fervile Flatterers than he ;
which he perfectly knew how to ufe and manage to
the inflaving and weakning the State.
And at his
jfirft coming to his Throne, the Romans feerii'd far
more difpos'd to ferye, than he to command ; and
gave up themfelves to Slavery at a rime, when he
;

Cou'd fcarcely have hop'd for their Subjection.
In the mean time Germanicus with admirable Skill
the ¥/ars againft the Gerand Sucgefs proceeded

J

m

^^ ft
*

17^
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mans^ o^^crthrowing 'em in feveral Battels^ fubduing
t\\Q Jugrivariiy&iQ Cheriffci, and thQChatti, with Other fierce Nations beyond the Rhiney recovering the
Enfigns loft by P^arus, and ereding feveral magnificent Trophies and Monuments in Honour of the
StSitQ and Emperor.
Upon one of which he
modelliy put this Title, TheFeople between the Rhine
and the Elbe being vanqmfii'dy Tiberius Casfar'j Army
dedicates thefe Monuments to]sAsiXS,]u^\tQV ^and KugM^XXS'^
not fo much as mentioning his own Name, to avoid
all Envy, or becaufe the Memory of the Adion
vv/as a fufficient Teftimony of him, as Tacitus obferves. But as all his cautious and dutiful Proceedings
coud not extinguifh the Jealoufiesand Sufpicionsof
Tiberiusy fo his great Fortune and SucceiTes only
ferv'd to blow up his Envy and Hatred ; which began to appear in his ufing fo many plaufible Pretences to draw Germanicus from the German Legions^
which he knew wou'd ferve him to the utmoft. But

Roman

at prefent Tiherius

more

was diverted

furredion

made

in Italy

and
Domeftick In-

in his Intentions,

bulily imploy'd in fuppreflinga

by one Clemens^

a Slave to

who had

been llain immediately after
This Perfon being about
of
Death
At^gufius,
the
very
much of the fame Shape
and
Age,
fame
the
with his Lord, took upon him his Name, andcaus'd
it to be reported in all Parts, That Agrippa by the
that Agrippa,

peculiar Gocdnejs of the Gods, 7vas ftill preferifd ali've

;

which raib'd great Tumults in many Parts of Italyy
and brought over great Numbers of loofe and Seditious People,

.

Clemens himfelf boldly pretending a

Right to the Empire. But as his Pretenfions had
but a weak Foundation, and himfelf a fmall Relped:
from Perfons of Note, fo he was foon defeated, by
a Scratageni taken Prifoner, and brought before 77beriHSy who having ask'd him how he was made Agrippa, the Fellow anfwer'd. As yon were made Carfar.
Tho' Tibmush^.diiim wholly in his Power, yet fo
great
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he did not
great was
fecret
of his
in
a
Place
publickly,
but
punifli him
his
to
be
executed,
him
and
commanded
Palace,
Body to be privately convey'd away. And tho^
many of the Emperor's own Houfe, Senators and
Nobility, were faid to have fupported him with thek
Purfes, and affifted him with their Counfels ; yet
he made no further Enquiry after any fuch Perfons.
Tiberius had now quelFd all Domeftick Dillurbances according to his Defires, but ftill the Anions
and Exploits of Germankus encreas'd his Fears and
He
Jealoufies, and made him extreamly unfatisfi'd.
had frequently fought for plaufible Pretences of drawing him from Germany ; and the Affairs of this Year
prefented him with the faireft Opportunity for that
purpofe, that he cou'd exped:
For at this time the
Farthians having firfl: flain two of their Kings, and
his Fear, or his Policy, that

:

refus'd their lawful Succeffor,

whom

freed from being his Hoftage, they

the

Roman Empire, breaking

Tikrius had

made War againft

the Peace

ratified

in

Augufiuss Reign, and enter'd Jrmema, whofe King
was a Tributary of the Romans. Tikrms, that he

might proceed more by Policy than Authority, having procur^'d Germa^tkus a Triumph decreed for his
Exploits in Germany , writ to him. To return to the
Triumph which had been fo ju[fly decreed him ; telling
him befides , That he was truly fenftble that he had
fafs' d through numerous Dangers and Haz,ardsy that he
had the mojt defir able Succefs in ma??y honourable Battels ^
that he had been fent nine Times into Germany by Auguftus of famous Memory^ where he had atchit'u d many
noble Exploits both by his Counfel and Courage : But f?K§
he had received the Submijjicn of fo many People and Nations, and Jince the Romans had fufficient Revenge on
^em^ he thought

it

moft proper

to league

thofe

Nations

to

own Wars, But Germanicus fliewing no Inclination to a Triumph, and earneflly begging for
one Year longer to finiHi the Enterprifcs he had be-

finifl} their

it
giin

Tiherlm

;

offering

him

Tl)e

^man

more

briskly attacked his Modefty^
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by
more , which he

execute in Perfon.
Gerfnankus now thought
cou'd
not with Decency any longer withftand^
he
thefe preffing Importunities, and finding the Seafon
very far advanced, he made no longer Stay in Gerfliou'd

man;j

;

tho'

he was well

fatisfi'd

that thefe

were

all

but colourable Pretences, and the Ef!eds of Envy,
to draw him from the Glory he had already obtained. Before his Arrival at Koni'^^ upon the account

of his Vidories, a Temple was built to Fortune^ in
the Gardens which Jultus Cafar had given to Rome ;
and iikewife a Chappel dedicated to the Julian Family, with a fair Image ereded to Aniufius.
^ermani6[is'sTri-

^^/^'

In the beginning of the following Year, Gerwankus return d to Rome, and being met many Miles
with infinite Throngs of People, he triumph'd, and
after a very Magnificent Manner ; an Honour now
more uncommon than formerly. The extraordinary
Gracefulnefs of his Perfon and Carriage, and his
Triumphal Chariot loaden with five of his Children
mofl beautifully adorn'd, added much to the Pomp
and Splendor; and the Joy was the more univerfal,.
both becaufe of his being fo extreamly belov'd, and
becaufe of his Recovering the Enfigns and Standards
loft by Farus, which had been a moft mortifying.
Diigrace to the Roman Nation. Tiberius in the Name
oiGermanicusy gave to all the People 500 Sefterces
each Man, and the fucceeding Year made him his
Collegue in his Confu'jlnp. Yet thefe Favours did not
throughly fatisfie the People, who now perceived
fome Signs of Tihrliiis Envy towards Germamcus t
And at chis time his envious and treacherous Dif ofition,

ces;

began

fome few InftanKing of Cappadociay.
remember d, for not ihewing

to difcoverit felf in

particularly as to Archelaus

whom

he m^iicioufly

any Duty to him when he continu d at Rhodes^ ma.ny Years before. For which reafon, after he ha(J
allur'd
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him over to Rome, with many gracious Promifes of Kindnefs, he caus'd him to be unjuftly
accus'd, and committed to Prifon ; where fhortly

^allur'd
i

dy'd in great Mifery
JLingdom being upon this rnad,<?
Tributary to Rome. At the fame time Antiochus^
jKing of Comagenay and Vhilofater King of Cilifiif^
after this unfortunate JLing

and Extremities^

his

being both dead, fome Differences arofe in thofe
Nations^ to the Prejudice of the Romans ; and lijje.r
ijwife Syria and Judaa, overcharged with Taxes,
made earneft Supplications for Eafements. All thejb
Accidents^ together with the Varthian and Armenian
'WarSj much haftned the Defigns of Tiberius ; who
-plaufibly reprefented to the Senate, That the Difiurlances in the Eafi, coud by no means be fo effeBuallj fiipr
:

\

prejyj, as by the Frefence of

Whereupon

Germanicus

iw thofe Farts.

the Provinces in AJta were re,adily
decreed to Qerrnanicus , and a larger Power and
Command given him, than had been granted to
all

any Governour before him. But Tiberius to balance
and reftrain the Power of Germanicus as much as
poffible, had before depos'd his great Friend C. Silar
nus from being Governour of Syria, and fent Cf2. Fifg
in his Place, a Perfon of a furious and headftrong
Temper, and in every relped:, fit to execute thole
fatal Purpofes for which he was chiefly defign d.
His Wife Flancifta, who was of a more haughty
Temper than he himfelf, had lij^ewife fecret Initru(flions from Tiberius and Livia, to piocure and excite all the Envy and Hatred they cou'd againtt Gerr
manicus \ and even his Death, if Qccafipn ilipu^'d require

it,

as it

afterwards appeared.

In the fame Year that Germajuciis was m ade Conful
with Tiberius, he departed from Rcme^ for \\\sEaficrn
Expedition, carrying with him his Wife Agrlfpha,
and his Children ; and arriving at Lesbos, Wis Wife
in her laft Delivery had Julia.
In the mean time
Fifo, purfuant of his DeHgns, by Gifts^ Fiatterie?,

^^
jo

j^.

'
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all imaginable vile Methods, was induftrioufly
gaining the Hearts and AiFedions of the Army againft Germanicus^ whom he took the liberty of aBut Ger^
bufing and villifying beyond meafure.
manicus more purfu'd the glorious Ends of his Expedition, than obferv'd the private Defigns of Vi[o ;
and in a fhort Time by his wife and diligent Management, he plac'd the King in Armenia, who
was a Friend and Ally of the Romans : And the
Kingdoms of Comagena and CiUciaj being void by
the Deaths of their Kings, he reduc'd thofe Countries into Provinces, and plac d Trators and Governours there ; in the former Q^ Serviusy in the latter
Q^ Veraniusy moderating in them the Royal Subfidies
and Tributes. After this he manag'd his Affairs
with fo much Skill and Dexterity, that he in a very
fhort time conftraind the King of P^r^^i^, to fue
for Peace and Alliance ; which he granted and con-

and

much to the Honour of the Empire, and
Roman Name. However, Tifo and his Wife

cluded,

the

defame him, and openly to
which Affronts Germanicus
fufFer'd with great Prudence and Patience, ftill carrying himfelf towards 'em with that Courtefie and
Civility which was peculiar to him ; well knowing
the original Spring of their Defigns and Actions.
And now having happily fini/h'd the Varthian War^
he took a Voyage into ^^gyp^ principally to view
the celebrated Rarities and Antiquities of that famous Country ; which highly offended Tiberim, f<n
Tlancina continued to

tax his Proceedings

;

all

,

frejumlng

to

enter

Wj^?? Auguftus,

that Vro^vince^ as

among

he writ to

other great Secrets

ftricilj forbidden all Senators,

hirn,

of State, ham

Noblemen and Knights,

ti

In thc
Abfence of Germanicus, Pifo had form'd fuch Plot!
and Defigns againft him, that when he underflood
of his Return, he for his better Security, departed
out of his Province. But as he had pradis'd hi:
travel

thither

without

fpecial

Permiffion.

Death
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Deathj he went not far diftant ; but remain^ for
fome few Days in a finall Ifland. During which
timej Germanicus coming to Antioch, was there poyfon'd with a flow working Poyfon^ by the Pradtices
of ?ifo and his Wife^ but by the Diredions and German!-

Counfel or

Tiberius, as

moft Authors are of Opini- cm

pcy-^

'

on.

•Z^""'^,

The

unfortunate Germanicus now finding his End
approaching, call'd for his Friends about him^, and
fpoke to 'em after this manner.
Since I am fofud-

from you, my faithful Friends , and my too
much lovd Country^ my lafi Favour to you is, that yoti
Would fignifie to my Father and Brother, with what Crudenly fracht

with what Fraud circumvented, I have finifflid
Life, with a moft inglorious Death,
If
Hofes conceiv d of me have movdany^ if Proximity of
Blood have excited any ; nay, if Envy towards me when

elty torn,

my mifrahle

living has frovolid any

Him, who

.before

they

\

fiourijVd,

a?id imminent Dangtrs^ to

end

now

will weep, to find

and efcafd fo many

Battels

his Life by the perfidious

and Treachery of a Woman.

.

Arts

But you, I am jure, will do

my Death,
Therefore
PvOman People my Wife, the Grand-Child of
Auguftus, and my Children ; and the Aclors themjelves
will have Remorfe ; and thoje who pretend impio'As Com^

fomething more

(hew

Tou

:

ii/ill

revenge

to the

ma7tds,

will either not

he believed,

cr rnot

pardon d.

His Friends witli weeping Eyes^ taking him by the
Right Hand;, all fwore. That they would fooner lofe
their Lives, than their Revenge.
Then turning to his
Wife, he conjur'd her by his Memory, and all the
Bonds of Nuptial Love, That jhe would lay afide her
ajpiring Mind, and Jubmit her Courage to the cruel Shocks
of Fortune,
Greatnefs,

left

at her return to

jljoud procure

ftie

the l ity, by emulation

the

of

mortal Enmity of two

more powerful than her felf
Thus much he fpoke
openly, other Things he faid in Secret, and ihorcly
after expired,

'ince,

and

to the

all

exceeding Grief of

his

Pro-

the foreign Princes in thofe Parts

F
^

:

fo

/
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fo great had his Courtefie been to the Allies^ and
hisMildnefs to his Enemies. Thus dy'd the noble

and moft valiant Captain Germankm^ in the 54th
Year of his Age ; a Perfon of admirable Vertues,
rare AccompliThments, and of a moft fweet Difpofition; and a Peifon perfedly skill'd in ia juft Compliance and Obedience, yet moft worthy of the
higheft Authority and Command.
He was nearer'
ally'd to the Empire than Tiberius himfelf, his Mother Jmonia being Daughter to Anthony and OBa^la,
and his Wife Jgripp'wa, Daughter to Jgrlffa and
Julia ; and he left behind him three Sons, Nero^
Drufus, and Caligula^ and as many Daughters.
His
Death happen'd in the fixth Year "of TV^mWs Reign,
and the 772d Year of the City ; the Year before
which, dy'd Li^y the renown'd Hiftorian, and Ovid
the famous Poet, in his Banifliment.
'^.

P.

Was now freed from the Perfon fo,
by others, and fo much dreaded by
himfelf,- yet ftill he was oblig'd to ftand the Shock
of an After-Blow, proceeding from the Peoples
Heat and Refentments. For never was a greater
and more real Sorrow in Rome^ than at the News of
the Death oi Germanicus ; and without any Edid of
Magiftrates, or Decree of Senate, Vacation was
fuddenly made, the places of Judgment abandoned.
Shops and Houfes fhut up, and great Sighs and
Mournings heard in every Street. The People threw
Stones at their Temples, puU'd down their Altars,
caft their HoulLold Gods out of Doors, while the
new born Infants were exposed, and in their Indignation forfakeh by their Parents. A violent Rage
and Fury appeared among many, and grievouSj
Complaints and Murmurings were made againft
Pifo and againft the Emperor himfelf, with his Mother Livia ; all which Troubles were renew'd, and
11.

much

20.

Tiberius

belov'd

'

j

.

encreas'd at the arrival of Agriffma, ftiortly aftei

with
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with the Arties of her Husband. At her firfl: Landrtie was met by innumerable multitudes of People from Kome^ and from moft Cities and Tovvns

ing,

manifefting their mighty Edeem and
the old Soldiers^ many of
fervid under fhis great General, who
gave the higheft Marks and Tefiimonies of their
deep Concern, and unfeign'd Sadnefs. At the City
llie was met by the Senate and whole People of
Kome^ with a ftrange and wonderful mixture of Lain Italy^

all

AfFedion
whom had
,•

efpecially

mentations and Acclamations; Tihmus himfelf outwardly appearing as highly concern'd as any otherj
for the untimely End of his adopted Son.
On the
Day that the Arties were repofited in the Tomb of
Auguftm, all were in a profound Silence in the former Part, when of a fudden they broke out into
loud Cries and Lamentations, and the Campus Martius was fiird with mighty Throngs of People, and
fliin'd like the Day with blazing lorche^ ; where
the Soldiers and People with extream Paffion cry'd
out. The Common-Wealth was fallen to the Ground I
not confidering the jealous Temper of the prefent
Governors. Tlherms moft craftily diffembrd all this,
but nothing fo fenfibly touch'd him, as the fervent
AfFedion the People rtiew'd to Jgrippina ; calling
her. The Honour of their Country^ the true Pattern of
and the only Blood of the great Auguftus ;
\ Antiquity y
land turning towards Heaven, and praying. That het
might continue long, and outlhve the Wicked.
iljjue
The People's zealous AtFedion towards Jgrippina^
was not more remarkable than their violent Hatred
:o Pifo, whom they publickly accus'd of murdering
aermanicus.
Fifo having now overcome all Fear
and Modefty, and preluming upon the great Fa-

came to Rome'y where
and her Friends, he was acbefore the Senate of many other Crimes bethe Death of Germanicus ; particularly. That
F 2
he

i^our oiTtherius, rtiortly after
.n

bQha.\{ of Jgrippina^

:us'd

ides
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he had corrupted the Common Soldiers with Licentioufnefs and Debauchery, and had done great Injury to the Confederates ; That he was ca^l'd. Father of the Legions by all the lewder Sort ; that he
had been barbarous and cruel to all good Men, and
had born Arms againft the State. He defended
himfelf but weakly againft tliiefe Accufations, only

th^Voy^omn^oi GermanicusjQO\idi not be fo evidently made appear as fome other things. However, the
Anger and Severity of the Judges, the Cries and
Threats of the People, and above all, the Artifices
Tiberim^ drove him to fuch
Extremities, that before his Cafe could be finally
determined, he was found dead in his Bed, by his
own Hands, as was conjedur'd. He had been often
fecn with a little Book in his Hand, which as his
Friends reported contained the Emperor's Letter
and Commiffion to kill Gtrmanicus ; all which he
dellgn'd to have fhewn openly in the Senate, and to
have charg'd Tiberius with the Murder, had he not
been cunningly deluded by his Favourite Sejams\
vain Promifes And moreover, they affirmed. That
he kiird not himfelfj hut wa-s privately murder d by a PerHis Wife Flancinay who is
fon fent for that purpofe.
believ'd to have been more guilty than Himfelf, by
the Perfwafion and Interceilion of Linjiay efcap'd
publick Puniftimentj and thus allDidurbances raised
upon this Account, were by degrees quieted.
Tiberius having now got free from all his Troubles
and Jealoufies, began to pull off the Mask, Mnd' to
appear fomewhrU more bare-fac'd in his vicioiiJ
Actions and loofe Life, tho' not yet fo open in hif
Tyrannical Defigns. However, it, was apparent tc
nmny, that he had much receded from the wift
A/Jaxirns of his Predeceffor Au^fus, all whofe piil^lick Adiors manifedly tended to the general H.ipBut thf
pinefs ..of the Rcr/ian People pfid Empire
M;ixims of this Emperor taught him to make a Sci-

and Diffimulations of

.

:

:
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ence of the Clofet, wherein was fliut up a falfe and
myfterious Intereft of the Prince^ feparate from the
Intel eft of the State, and almoft always contrary
Here Judgment, Capacity,
to the Publick Good.
and the wife Secrets of State^ were converted into,
SHnefs, Artifice^ and a dangerous Diflimulation ,

where there cou'd be no knowing of good and evil
Adions of themfelves, but every thing was taken
accOiding to the nice Intention of the Emperor, or
judg'd by the Fjnencfs of fome malicious Speculation.
He began more and more to diminifli the
Power and Authority of the Senate^ which Dehgn
was much facilitated by the naufeous Flatteries of
moft People ; a Vice which had now fo overfp. cad
and corrupted the City, that not only the common
Nobility were oblig'd in that fervile Manner to liaftain their

and

Reputation, but fach

and alfo many
propound Things moft

Vratorsy

fliou'd

Tacitus alTures us.

It is alfo

as

had been

Senators

Conjuls

ftrove

who

and fordid,

vile

written.

That

as

as Tihe-

was wont to go out of the Senate and Publick
Affemblies, he often faid in Greek^ O Nation, ready
for Servitude! as tho' he, who cou'd fo little endure
riffs

the Publick Liberty, did yet ablior fuch b^fe

and

Submiffion, which, by little and little, fell
from indecent Flatteries to Pradices more ie yd.
Above a Year after the Death of Germajiicru,
Tiherim made himfelf Conful, taking alfo his Son
Drr^ifm for his Collegue ; after which feigning an
fervile

from Rome as for the Recovery of his Health J but with defign, that his
Sons Government fhou'd facilitate his Settlemenp
and Eftablilhment in the Empire after his Deceale.

Indifpofition, he retired

During theTimeof this Government, feveral Nations of the Gauls made Infurredions, being unabiQ
to endure the heavy Tributes and fevere Exactions
which Tiberias had lately imposed upon 'em, Ttie
priacipal Leaders

and Promoters of

F

;

this

Rebellion,

were

/

yo

Ihe
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were two valiant and hardy Men, call'd Florm and
whofe Arms were fo profperous in the
beginnings that Rome it felf was in fome kind of
Condernation, th'ere being much more reported
there, than prov'd true.
This was a great Concern
to Tiberiusy who never had Commanded in the
Field lince he came to the Empire, and had now
ahnoft forgotten al! his former Valour and Bravery,
and had given himfelf up to Vice and Senfuality in
his Old Age.
But Caim Silit^s who Commanded
in thofe Parts, march d fpeedily with his Legions
agaiait chefe Fcevolters, and in one general Bactel
put 'em to Flight, and deitroy'd great Numbers of
ich he fscri'd and fupprefsd all tne Di^em/by
(lurbances in GauL
Drufm^ in the mean time, diligently imploy'd himfe.f in his new Government;
and the Year following, his Father gave him the
Trikin'f:al PoWQV,
in which Year Z^c/vir/?!/^/, a great
and r-oweiful Man in Numidia, who had rebel! d,
and been defeated by' L.AJhonuy^s two Years before,
was now again overthrown and reduc'd by Blafus ;
and for that Service Xwerim gave him the Honour
of being filuted Imptrator by his Legions, according
to the ancient Cuftom.
Tih.r us^ tho' he had carefully endeavoured, and
Sacro'mry

w

'

^Is^yiT

focceffu Iv g-nn'd fo frrid a Command over the
Pcrfons of others, yet he had the Misfortunes of
being in a gieac meafare rul d by his Favourite 6"^bold and afpiiing in his
j'"'''^^h ^ Roman Knight,
Attempts, clofe and crafty in his Deiigns^ but moThis Perdeil in outward Shew and Appt^arance.
fon had by many ingenious Sleights, and cunning
Inlinuations, fo gain d upon the Atfections of the
Emperor^ that tho' he was ever referv'd^ and fecret
to others,' he became free and open to him, making
-him Captain of the Pri^torum Gu^rdSj and advancing him to the higheft Dignities ; befides, he ex-

Ml

d hiih in the Senate

as

an Allbciate in

his

La-
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up in the
hours, permitting
Thefe
extraorPlaces.
Publick
other
Theatres and
dinary Favours fo fwell'd him^ that he thought of
nothing lefs than the Empire it felf f as a Step to
which he firft turn'd the Force of his Defigns againft
Drufus, with whom he was highly incens'd, by reafon of fome late AiFfonts. In order to this Attempt,
he addrefs'd himfelf to Drufus^ Wife Livia^ Sifter
to Germanicus, and by many Pretences of a moft
after which
violent Paffion for her, he enjoy'd her
he put her in great hopes of Marriage, and Partner/hip in the Empire, If jhe would he fijjifiant in
All which was eafily efMurdering her Husband,
feded by the Means of Lygdus an Eunuch, and a
flow working Poyfon, which was chofen to make Dmfus
his Death appear to be the EfTedls of fome cafual l'^^?^'^*
Diflemper. Great Murmurings arofe in Rome upon
this Account ; tho' the greatell Part of the People
were not much cqncern'd, having now Hopes that
Germanicuh Children Ihou'd fucceed in the Empire,
whom they highly refpeded and efteem'd for their
Tiberius fhew'd much Concern at
Father's fake.
firft, but in a great meafure laying afide the Care
his Statues to

be

fet

.

;

for

Him, or

the Publick, he unexpectedly Hiorten'd

the Vacation
little

upon

Refped

this

Gccafion

to him, that

when

;

and ihew'd fo
the AmbaiTadors

from Troy or lllium came fomewhat late with their
Complements of Condolency, he told 'em in Derifion.

That he
hau'mg

alfo

coud

not but lament

their

Mhfor^

and eminent a CHiz>en as
Hedor. Drufus' s Death happened on the ninth Year
oi Tiheriush Reign; in which and the following
Year the War with Tafar'mus in Africk was renew'd,

tunes ^ in

lofi

fo brazfe

and concluded by Fuh. Dolabella^ with th^ Deacn of
JJolabella petitioning for the
Ta farinas himfelf
Honour of Triumph, Tiberius deny^-j it him, lePi* the
Glory of hi^ Uiicb BUfus before iiira ihou'd be b^
(

•

F4

i-.:-:

7^

Tl^e
fciir'd

thereby

;

^man

but gave

it

perforni'd nothing to deferve
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who had

it.

Ten Years Government being now exhe took upon him the Imperial Authority
for Ten Years longer^ without receiving it from the
Senate and People^ as Augufiush^L^ done for five
Tiherlus\

pir'd^

.

Times fucceffively ; after which^by Tiberms Means^
It became only a pompous Ceremony, and none of
thofe Ends preferv'd for which it was firft defign'd.
^nS now the State and Empire began to be more
and more corrupted by the fmifter Defigns of its
Prince ] diftant Honours and Employments were

many

myfterious Exiles ; and Charges
chiefiy given to Perfons defign'd for Ruine^ or for the Ruine of others.
So
that the Benefit of Merits and good Services were
rarely confider'd ; for the Armies had rather OutLaws than Generals^ and the Provinces Banilh'd
generally fo

and Governments were

Men than Govern ours. All which Inconveniences
and Corruptions were very much promoted by the
vile Practices of Sejanm^ who at prefent was likely ife confpiring the Ruine of Germmimss Children,
the undoubted Succeflbrs to the Empire.
But finding the inviolable Fidelity of their Keepers, and thq
invincible Chaftity of yif^ri/'/'i;?^
and that thefe and
many ojrher Defigns cou'd not be eafily efFeded
\^/hile the Emperor cqntinu'd in the City ; he us'd
all Methods to perfwade I/^mVij to retire to fome
pleafant Place remote iwmRome.
By this he forelaw many Advantages to himfelf ; as that there
cou'd be no Accefs to the Prince but by him j that
all Letters being conveyed by Soldiers at his Devotion, fiiou'd pafs through his Hands ; t\\2it Tiberius
5-

ijeclining in

Age, and grown

(loathful

and effemi-

nate through the Solitude of the Place, wpu'd disburden himfelf of the Cares of the State ^ and by
thefe MeanSj all vain Shadows remov'd, he might
hrow Miehtv in real Powsr an^ Authority. 'There-
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and little he cunningly infinuated to
The great and numerous Inconveniences of the City^ thejiavijh Attendance and Trouble belonging to the
Senate, and the difiurb^d and [editiom Temper of the Inferior Sort ; highly extolling a cfuiet and Jolitary Retire^

fore

by

little

J'iheriusy

ment, a Life imthout Jnguiflj of Mindy free from Envy
and Ill-Pf'ill, and mere fit to think on important and

Tibmus, whether moit prevail'd
own natural Inclinations to Eafe and Debauchery, in the
twelfth Year of his Reign left Rome, and went into
Campania but only with Pretence of dedicating a TiberlTemple to Jufiter at Caf>ua, and another to Augttjtus ^^'-^ ^*?
''''^'"'•
After this, tho' he removed to feveral Plaat Nola,

weighty

Matters,

upon by

his plaufible Perfwafions^ or his

.;

he never return'd to the City in all his Reign ;
and from this time we hear not much of hi? Adtions, befides a black Train of prodigious Cruelties,
abominable Pradices, and deteftable Vices.

ces,

'

III.

P-omey

The fame Year
hefent Pontius

that Tiberius departed

,

from j.o.

into the Eafi, to be Goat his firft Arrival, fet up

Pilate

vernor of Jud^a, who
the Images of Tiberius ^t Jerusalem ; but after many
Pttitions and Dangers of Infurredions^ he removed
'em to Cafarea. The following Year was introduc'd
by a fatal Accident at Fidena, not far from Rome ;
Dccafion'd by the fudden Fall of a new built Amphitheater, which kiird and wounded about fifty
Thoufand People of all Ranks and Conditions, to
the uncredible Surpri?:e and Conilernation of the
City.
In the mean Time Tiberius having dedicated his Temples in Campania, he publifli'd an Edi6t
forbidding all Perfons to diilurb' his Repofe, and
ftopp'd the Concourfe of Citizens by placing Sol-

Ways; and ftill growing weary of Towns
and Colonies^ and all Places ox\ the Continent, he
>yithdrew himfelf into a very pleafant and remar-

diers in the

kable Ifland caird Qapc^., pysr-agajnft Naples,

and

270
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three Miles from the Continent, where he wholly
abandoned himf^lf to all imaginable Scandal and

Wickednefs ; upon which Account he was publickHe was never
ly called by the Name of Cafrineus.
more Sufpicious and Credulous than at prefent.
Qualities which Sejanus always endeavdur'd to excite;
and now fecret Spies and Informers were employ 'd
in all Parts of the City^- which caus'd numerous
Difturbanges and Cruelties^ and the Deaths of many
Worthy Perfons. If a Perfon of confiderable Merit teftify'd any Concern for the Glory of the Empire^ Tikrius immediately fufpedcd it was only a
If any other had an
fecret Defign of gaining it.
innocent Remembrance of Liberty^ he was look'd
upon as a dangerous Perfon^, and one who aim'd at
the re-eftablifhing the

Common-wealth.

To

praife

was a capital Crime ; to bewail
Augufl74Sy a fecret Offence ; and fo much the more
dangerous^ ^Decaufe Tiberius had always commended
him in Publick^ and cJaus'd Divine Honours to be
decreed him.; And every Acftion became liable to
Brutus

and

Caffius

fore d Interpretations; Simplicii^ of Difcourfe, they
faidj exprefs'd evii.Defigns; a difcreet Silence
;

Death ;
and Fear the juft Apprehenfions of a
guilty Confcience : So that to fpeak^ to be filent, to
be glad;, to be griev'd^ to be fearful or affur'd^ were
all Crimes^ and very often incurr'd the extreameft
Many of thefe things were likewife
Punifhments.
promoted by the pernicious Pra6tices and Contri4
vances of Sejanus^ who more principally employ'd
his Defigns againll Nero and Drufus^ the two' Sons of
GtrmamciiSy Vi^hom Tiherius^ after the Death of his
Son Druius, hnd recommended to the Senate. SejaVMS never de filled from profecutlng 'em all manner
•of WaySj till he had unjudiy caus'd 'em to be declared Enemies to the State ; after which he found

of the

Prince's

Profperity

'

con-

Joy was the Hopes
Melancholy an Envying his

ceal d mifchievous Intentions

;

Means
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'em to Deaths barbaroufly ufing
.eir Mother Agriffina^ who had been free in up•aiding and reprehending him for his impious AdiAbout the fame time dy'd the Emperor's Mo- j^^ ^^^^^^
is.
ler LMa^ in the ^6tk Year of her Age ; a Wo-o/Livia.
an of wonderful Policy, faid to have had all the
:ill and Subcilty of her Husband^ and all the Artione wl;io had
:e and Diffimulation of her Son 5
;en an infupportable Step- Mother to the State, and
id labour d under the Scandal of many great and
DtOi ious Pieces of Treachery
For which fhe was
meafure
punilli'd
her
Son's great Conby
fome
mpt of her for a confiderable time before her
eath ; his refufing to bury her, and fufFering her
his rejeding the Honours decreed
3dy to putrify
jr, and vacating her Will; and by his profecuting
[eans to

ftarve

:

•

punifhing her Friends with the utmoft Severity.
that
dy'd, which was the A. D.
ph. of Tiberirdsh Reign, and the third of his Re30.
-ement, Jefus Chrlfi^ our bleffed Saviour, in Jusa, entered upon his Minifterial Function, and beto preach the Gofpel in that Country to the
iws.
And after three Years teaching moft perfed:
id faving Dodrines, and after a glorious Train of
id

The fame Year

LMa

m

and Ads of Mercy, he fhew'd a
Inftance of his Love to lofi Manind^ infinitely fiarpaffing all rfumane Concqptions,
id Mortal Imaginations
And this was his voluniry Death and Sacrifice for the Sins of the World,
•hich was brought about by the falfe and malicious
.ccufations of the Jewi^ and the Ignorance and c;^^/y?
ifpicions of Filate their Governour, who com- crucify d.
lany 'Miracles

lore unexpreffible

:

landed him to be Crucify "d, left he ILou d be acjs d to Tiherius of protecting a Seditious Perfon who
;m d at the Crown of Judaa,
His Death was ac-

Dmpany'd with terrib-e Earthquakes and dreadful
rodigies, the Sun it felf being darkened for three
[ours, as is acknowledged even by Heathen Writers:

And

A. D.
1

•>
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appear'd no

lefs wonderful to Men^ was
from the Dead , within three
Days after his Crucifixion^ and his afcending into
Heaven from whence he came. Shortly after which,
Pilate wrote to Tiberius an Account of his Paffion
and Refurredion^ with the Miracles performed by
him^ and others in his Name^ and. That the M'dtitude of his Followers daily increafing, he was accounted a
God Whereupon Ttberius made Report of the whole
Matter to the Senate, and further with this favou-

his

raifing himfelf

rable Suffrage, That

God

by the

Romans.

that they had not

CHRIST might he accounted a
But the Senate being difpleas'd,
mov d it, and alledging an

firft

ancient Law which gave to them in particular the
Superintendence in ail Matters of Religion, refus'd
to Canonize him ; and by an Edid commanded
that all :hriftians lliou'd be banifh'd the City.
But
Tiberius by another Edid threaten'd Death to the
Accufers of Chriftians\ and in all his Reign he
wou'd not permit, or at leaft not promote any Perfecution of the Chrifiians , tho* they were confiderably numerous before his Death.
'

Tho^ Tiberim was
yet he

thus favourable to the Chriftians,

liv'd at prefent

neither like a true Chrifiian,

nor like a Rational Man, ftill more and mo*re abounding in his Mercilefs Cruelties, and his abominable I^fts. His Inclinations to the former were
firft dilcover'd in his Infancy by "his Matter in Rhetorick, who wou'd oftentimes by way of Reprehenfion call him, A Mafs of Clay temprdwith Blood,
He now condemned many of the principal and
pobleft Men in Romey and Confifcated their Eftates,
for very light Caufes, and moft of 'em forg'd. Befides thefe Innocent Perfons fell his great Minifter
of State Sejams, whofe Death was moft Juft, and
whofe fecret Pradices againft Tiberius's Life, and
whofe deep Defigns upon the Empire, began more
Sejams was very
franifeftly to appear than ever.
near
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the Emperor, as

77]
by a

difpatching
Miracle, returned from his fatal BlindnefSj preferv'd
his unhappy Days, and deftroy'd this great ConfiTihmus prodent, who wou^d have ruin'd him.
ceeded with all imaginable Care and Caution in this

ijnear

Matter, prepared Ships for his Flight, order'd Soldiers for his Security, and fent fervile Letters to the
Senate, befeeching the Fathers, To frouU a foor old
abandon d of all People,
When Sejanus was fea Thoufand Indignities were offerd to him j SejanusV
after which he was Strangled by the Hand of the ^^^cufio?!.

Man

cur*d,

Common-Hang-man,

his

Body was ignominioufly

dragged about the Streets^ and his whole Family Ex-

ecuted with him ; a Puni/liment fcarce proportionable to the Number and Heinoufnefs of his Crimes.
Shortly after him followed Pifo's Wife Plandnay who

met with an

unjuft Accufation and Condemnation,
molt juft Puniflimentforher former Practices
againtt Germankus, and fell almoft as unpity'd as the
other.
Great numbers of others dy'd with fmall
Appearance of Juftice, which very often proceeded
from the infatiable Avarice as well as exorbitant
Cruelty of this Prince; for he now augmented his
Subfidie^ and Tributes in fuch a Meafure, that the
Provinces became defolate and miferabie, Snd Conhfcated the Eilaces of feveral Princes of Gaul^ Sfa'm^
Syria, Greece^ ^nd other Parts upon the moft flight and
tho' a

inconfiderable Informations. His unbounded Cruelties reduced the Nobility of Rome to a. dangerous

and made himfeif become odious to thofe
before had fweil'd him with their extravagant

State,

who

for now he aded openly and treated his
;
Subjeds as Enemies^ becaufe he had hrfl: afforded
^em an occafion of being fo. No Perfon, tho' never fo vertuous and cautious, cou d be fafe; for it
was no: enough f^r ^em to be free from the Corruptions of Accufers, the f Ife Reports of Spies^ and
the Suppolitions ofinfamous Inforrners ; but they

Flatteries

^

alib
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of the very Imagination of the
juftly thought themfelves
fecure by the Innocence, not only of their AAions,
but their Thoughts alfo, they were often ruin'd by
the Malice of his Conjedlmres.
Thus miferable were the Romans under the Arbitrary Government of an outrageous Tyrant ; and
the more, becaufe he made no Diftindion of Perfons in his Cruelties For of the twenty Noblemen
alfo ftood in fear

Emperor; and when they

:

he chofe for his Council, he put fixteen to Death;
and vvith the fame Severities profecuted his Allies
and own Kindred ; impioufly averring. That Pria-!
mus was a happj Man in out-U'ving his whole Race and
His ufual Saying to fuch as alledg'd the
his Subjeds to him was. Let \m hate^ as
long as they fuhmit; and there was not a Day without fome barbarous Execution, for which he ftridly
forbad the Relations of the Condemn'd to Mourn,
And what
or to make any fort of Lamentations.
ftill made his Executions more terrible and deteftable,
Tofierity.

Hatred of

was

his ordering the

Condemn'd Perfons

to fufFer

many fliameful Indignities and exquilite Torments
before they dy'd, which feveral prevented by PoyHe generally executed his Fury
fons and Daggers.
with futh extream Severity, that he efleem'd it a
Favour, and an A6lof Mercy, to put Perfons to an
ordinary Death ; fo that when a particular Perfon,
caird Canmliusy had kill'd himfelf to prevent further
Torments, he cry 'd out. Ah, how has Carnulius efcafd

me } And to arfiother Prifoner, who earneftly begg'd.
That he wou'd not deferr his Death, he faid. He
was not yet fo much his Frie7td as to hafien it. Sometimes he was more Merry, jocofe in his Cruelties
particularly when a certain Buffoon had (lopp d a
Hearfe, and defir d the Dead Body to tell AuguBusy
That his Legacies given to -^the People were yet unpaidy^
Tiberius fent for him, and having paid him his Share,'
caus'd him to be immediately Executed, bidding him

&
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AuguHuSy That he 7vas fald, Notvvithftanding
being fo continually harden'd in his Vices, he had
b much Senfe of Remorfe at particular Inftants,
hat his^ Anions fometimes prov'd his own Scourge
nd Punifliment ; particularly when he wrote to the
senate to fpare a Favourite of his^ he after fome
ervile Entreaties told 'em^ That the Gods and God;o tell
lis

had- fo

'ejfes

ot

how

rhat if

or

affliBed

what

we

to

and confounded

write.

hiniy that he knevJ

Whereupon Tacit t4s obferves,

cou'd look into the Breads of Tyrants,

Marks of a thoufand Stripes and
is more wounded by CruelLuft and Ambition, than the Body by Racks

ve might fee the
tabs
Y,

;

fince the

Mind

nd Tortures. At particular Intervals he fliew'd
3me Sparks and Reliques of his former Vertues and
ngenuity;

but thefe were always

fiifled,

and

his

and
)runkennefs;, and his more prodigious Lulls, which
when Age' and
:ill more violently rag'd at a Time
>uelties encreas'd by his prodigious Gluttony

ylature defign'd to correcSi:

and cure 'em.

He

filthi-

abus'd moft of the eminent and illuftrious Ladies
f the City, and made 'em fubfervient to his Luft;
\f

nd

his great Parts

and Ingenuity

now

only ferv'd

make his Vices more
Ac his Retirement
xtravagant and abominable.

or exquifite Inventions, and to

n the

Ifle

Rooms on purpofe
where he made ufe of
fome of which were of

oiCafreaj he invented

or his libidinous Exercifes,
.11

manner of

Incentive^,

hat monftrous and deteftable Nature, that tl]ey
mght not to be mentioned or imagin'd.

For all this fpace Tberim was ILamefully negliof his Armies and Governours of Provinces^
.nd of the Security of his Dominions from Foreign
Devaftations.
He fuffer'd Mi^fia to be feiz'd on by
he Dacians and Sarmatians^ Gaid to be wafted by
he GermansJ and himfelf to be infulted over by Ar-ahanusy King of Farthia, who not only poffefs'd
;ent

imkli oi Armmia J

but alfo highly affronted

him
by

8o
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him of Tarrkide, Murders, Laand Luxury^ and bad him^ with all pojjible fpeed
fatlsfie the mofi jufi Hatred of his SuhjeBs by a volimtary
Death,
Thefe were Affronts which were never
offer'd to a Roman unreveng'd ; but they cou'd not
by

Leitters^ accufing

\,mejsy

move

the overgrown Stupidity of this Emperor^

who

Provinces wholly to the Care of his ftanding
Legions; and proceeding in his vile Enormities,
often \A;iftiedj That Hea^uen and Earth might he deftroy d
at his Death, In the twenty fecond Year of his Reign
his Strength began to forfake him ; which occallon d
left his

him

to remove to feveral Places^ fettling at laft in a
Promontory of Mifmum, Here, after many nice

Confiderationsand Confultations wiih his Favourite
Macto, he nam'd Caius Caligula j the only furviving
Son of Germanicus, for his Succeffor, together with
a young Grandfon of his call'd Tiberius. It is probably conjedur'd, that he nam'd the former, expelling to have his Vices efface the Memory of his
own Wickednefs, and with Belief that he wou'd ex^
tinguirti the Roman Nobility
For he had often faid.
That in Caligula he had brought uf a Serpent for the
Feople of Rome, and a Phaeton for the rfft of the
:

,

Tho'

World.

his Spirits fenfibly declined, his Diffi-

mulation was as ftrong as ever^ and he defpis'd all
Phyfick.
But his Weaknefs was difcover'd by Charides, a famous Phyfician, who pretejiding to kifs
This was
his Hand^ felt the Defed in his Pulfe.
immediately perceiv'd by this fubtle and wary
Prince, who fliortly after feem'd to fall into fuch
Paintings as all then judg'd Him dead, and began
But reto make their Court to the new Emperor.
covering again, to the great Surprize and almoft
Confufion of Caligula and Macro, they foon found

Means to
him with
Th
»/
""''

^jff^j.

by fmothering
fome Author-s

a Pillow^ or by Poyfon, as

Authors
being now 78 Years of Age.
about the Manner of his Deaths and fome
feem

Death xQ'^on,

Tiber!-

difpatch him, which was
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feem

co excufe Caligula

lickly Gonfefs'd,

of the Fad,

he de^ign'd

that

8i

III.

tho' he

pub-

his l)eath, to re-

Murder of his fever al Relations.
This was the deferved End of Ttherius Nero, the
third Emperor of Rome ; and tho' he had highly
oblig'd the City by a liberal Contribution towards
the Damages of a Fire in the preceding Year^ yec
the News of his Death was recei/d at Rome with
all the imaginable Demonftracions of Joy j fome
running about in great Numbers^ and crying, Throw
others befeeching their
Tiberius into the, Tiber
Mother Earth, and the Infernal Gods, to vouchfafe
him no Place hi4t among impious and detefiahle Wretches 5
and others threatning to drag his vile Carcafs into
'venge the

!

the Gemonia, the Place for

common

Malefactors.

All thefe Indignities, together with his unnatural
Death, was but a jufl Vengeance from Heaven to
a Perfon whom it had endu'd with the greateft Wic
and Ingenuity, and who had wickedly employed it
to the fatisfying his Lufts and Ambition, the enflaving of his Country, the deftroying of his Subjeds, and the corrupting and weakning the moil
glorious

Empire

Maxims.

To

may

in the

give his

World by
Charader in

his

pernicious

fhort

:

As Au-

be faid to have been the wifeil: and
greateft Monarch, afid the moll skilful Politician
in the World ; fo Tiherim may truly b^faid to have
been the moll fubcleand fwelling Tyrant, and the
moif exquifite Stace-Jugler that Rora^ ever faw.
He corrupeed all that was good, and introduced all

guftus

juftly

was bad

Empire

And what

proved,

a
having
his falfe Politicks embraced by the greatest Part of
his SucceiTors, feveral of which were gc^itzv Moa-*
Iters, and far more ignorant
than himfelf, who
plac'd the Honour and Glory of their Reigns not ia
governing the Empire bed, but in enli;iving ic mofi:;
Methods that generally pro^e as fatal to Princes^ as

that

in the

:

far greater Misfortune co the State,

G

was

its

de-

.
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deP:m<5i:ive to Subjects.

T/^em^ reign'd twenty two

Years, feven Months, and feven Days, according
to Dion and dy'd in the 790th Year of. the City,
6; Years after the perfed Settlement of the Empire
'^

by Augufiusy 38 Years after our
and five after his Crucifixion.

chap:

Saviour's Nativity,

III.

From the Death ^/Tiberius,
Nero, the Sixth Emperor
Julian Family^

;

to the

Death

of\

which ended the

and firfl hroke

the Empire,

I

Containing the Space of alout 30 Tears.

A. D.
28.

I.

T^HE Death ofTikrim prov'd a double Satit
A fadion to the Senate and People of Rome,.

both for

and

for

its

its

freeing

making

as Caius Caligula

\

the Succejfton of\

;

them from

Way

a mercilefs Tyrant,

for fo hopeful a Succeflbr

who was

highly belov'd and re-

fpeded, upon the Account of the extraordinary
Merits of his Father Germanicus, and the great InjuTherefore as he
ries done to him and his Family.
remov'd from Mifenum, where Tiberius dy'd, infinite Numbers of the principal Men of Rome^ went
out to entertain Ilim upon the Way, with extraordinary Rejoycings and Congratulations, notwithftanding he came mourning with tbe-^^ Body of
Tiberius y which the Soldiers brought to be burnt at
Rome^ according to the Cuftom of that Time.
Ar,his Entrance into Rome with great Solemnity,
he was received with new Names and Epithets of
Honour, and the utmpft Marks of real Alfedion
and the Senate being aflembled, with the People
thronging into the Houfe, he was by univerfall

Con-

:hap.IU.
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^onfent declared Emperor, with full Power, con-ary to the exprefs Will of Tiberim, who left him

Co-Heir with his Grandfon Tiberius, then uner-Age, and in his Tratexta, The Joy for this
ew Emperor^ was not confin'd to the narrow
ounds of Rome and Italy, but dilated it felf through
the Empire ; So that in the Space of three
lonths, by Computation above i6oooo Cattel
Shortly after
'ere facrific'd upon that Occafion.
is Eledion, upon his PafTage into the Ifle of C^;;?mia, not far diftant from the City, the People
lade Vows for his Return^ not omitting the leaft
Opportunity of exprefling their exceeding Care for
is Safety
he fell Sick, the
; and when afterwards
sople throng'd whole Nights about his Palace,
ut

!l

me
id

offering themfelves to

Combat

others devoting themfelves to

and

up

for his Safety^

Death

at his

Re-

of their Refolutions in the
reets.
To this infinite AfFedion of the Citizens^
as added the no lefs Favour and Refped of
rangers ; for Artahanus King of Varthhi, who had
prefs'd nothing but Hatred and CcJn tempt to
kriusy fought his Alliance himfelf; and coming
a perfbnal Conference with one of his Legates
ho had been Conful^ he pafs'd the Euphrates, a>red the Eagles and other Enfigns of the Empire,
id kifs'd the Images of this new Emperor.
So
at Caligula wanted no Advantage nor Opportuniof making himlelf the greateft Prince in the
orld, fince he had fo much the Love of his owa
bjeds, and the Refped of all Foreigners.
Caius was not much above 2y Years of Age^
hen he arriv'd at the Empire 5 and was furnam'd
ligula, from his wearing the Military Buskin in
5 Youth,
cail'd Caliga.
He was of a fierce and
uel Temper, and no lefs remarkable for his ex?am Subtiky and Diffimulation
The former
ifpofition he is (uppos'd to have fuck d in with
•very^

fet

Bills

:

G

a

-the

Caligula
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who

I

ufually anointed he

and to have learnt the latte
from the Familiarity and Converfation of his Ma
His Enormities were all conceal'd i
fter Tiherlm,
the Beginning of his Reign ; but foon after^, as f(
vera! of his At^lions gave fome Indications of a
irregular Head^ and a diftraded Brain^, fo we ai
told thac his V^^ife Cafonia gave him a Drink whic,
a little diitorred his Reafon and Underftanding
tho' llie did it with a defign of making him loy
her^ and to prevent his Divorcing Fler, as he hi
fome others before her. After which. Authors r
port, that he never flept but three Hours in twem
Breads with Blood

four, fometiraes

;

rifing in

a great Fright, as th

he had feea Apparitions and Viiions ; notwithftaning he alvv^ays retained an extraordinary ready W'
and Apprehenfion, and an admirable faculty ai
fluency in Speaking.
In the Beginning he w
very bufie and careful of the Publick ; and havij

performd the Funeral Solemnities oi Tikrius,
haftned to thQlQand Pandataria 3,iid Pontia, to i
move the Allies of his Mother and Brothers, e
poling himfelf to the Danger of Tempeduous We
ther, that his Piety might be the more remarkab
Flaving gathered them together, and put them wi
I

niuch Reverence into their Urns, with no 1(
Pomp and Formality, he carry 'd them to Oft
letting up his Standard in the Stern of his Galle;
and from thence along the Tikr to Rome, wht
they were conveyed by the molt illuftrious of t
I
Equiftrian Order, into a famous MauloUum.
lldes which, he ordain'd publick Services and I
votiop.s to be annually obfeiV'd
nioicuioii

,•

inlHcutcd

and

in the Qlrcus,

ther c-iU'd
Girrnanlcus,

Ad of

tlie

in

in their

Comn

Solemn Games

for his

Honour of

renowned

his

Motl
I

Scf umber ^ by the Name
Ceremonies being over, by.

Month

Thefe

the Senate,, he conferred

upon

his

Grar

mod
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mother Antonla^ all the fame Honour that Ll^la
Augufia had formerly; and that there might be no
room left for Apprehenfions in the Informers^ againft his Mother and Brothers^ he caus'd all the
Regifters and Records relating to thofe Matters, to
De brought publickly into the Forumy and there to
3e burnt in his Prefence ; firft calling the Gods ro
And the Kindnefs
witnefs^ 'That he never read them.

he had hitherto fliewn them^ was the reafon
Note that was oifer'd him^ tending to
die Difcovery of a Confpiracy againft him ^ alf^^^g^'^S' That he v^as not conjcions of any ABlon that
might dejer-ve the Hatred of a72j Man ^ therefore he had

>A7hich

he refus'd a

w

Ears for Informers,

Emperor's Reign was all
Clemency and Regularity ; and pretending to gorern with Juftice and Moderation^ he caus'd ih^
amous Models and Inftitutions of Augnftus to be
DubHfli'd and reviv'd , which had been neglected
md difus'd by Tiberius-^ giving likewife afreeju'ifdidion to the Magiftrates^ without referving any
He likewife began to regulate
/\.ppeal to himfelf
and reform many Abufes in the State^ and feverely
among which he
punifti'd corrupt Governours ;
banilh'd Pontius Pilate to Vienne in Gaul, where he The Death
P-^i^ace.
afterwards kill'd himfelf with his own Hands, and °^
fo became the Revenger of his Wicked nefs upon
himfelf, as the Betrayer of our Saviour had done
He took a firid View of all the E^uites^
before.
taking away their Rings and Horfes in a moil publick manner, when he found them guilty of any
infamous Crime ; and banilh'd without reniiifion
the Spintria or Inventers of abominable Recreatiops
from Rome, He remitted feveral Impoiuions invented by Tiberius y and was fo popular, that Suetonius tells us, that he endeavour'd to rePfore the ancient Manner of Eledions of Magiflraces, by the
Suffrages of the People.
Thougli the Will and

The Beginning of

this

G

3

Te^

8

^man

7he
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Teftaraent of Tiherms was declared Null by the
Senate, and that of Li'via Augufia fuppreft by
yet he caus'd all their Legacies to be
JiberhiSj
pundually paid, without either Clamour on one
lide, or Fraud on the other ; and to make Young
Tikrius fonie Amends for his miffing the Crown,
.

he made him

Trinceps Jwventutis,

He made good

the Loffes which fevera! had fuflain'd by Fire ;
^nd when he reltor'd fome Princes to their King-]

doms who had been unjullly difpoffefs^d by Tiberius,
he gave them likewife all the Arrears of their Revenues, particularly to Antiochus King of Coma^ena
to whom he returned almoft a Million of our MoAnd that he might appear an Incourager o:
ney.
great and good Examples, he gave to a Libertine
Woman 80000 Seflerces, for enduring the moftex
quifite Torments, without difcovering the Secret
of her Patron. For thefe worthy Adions, amon|
other Flonours done to him, a shield of Gold bear
ing his Image, was decreed to be carry d annually
upon an appointed Day, by the College of Priefti
into the Capitol, being followed by all the Sena tr
in Order, with the Children of the Nobility llng^
and befide
ing in Praife of the Emperor's Vertues
It was ordain'd. That the Day in which he wa
eikbiilli'd to the Empire, fliouid be c^Xidi Fuhitia
implying a new Foundation of the City.
Thus happily did Caligula reign for above eigh
Months, in which Space he had all the Appear
ance of a goqd Prince, nnd a Patron of Vertue
but all his Moderation and Clemency vaniHi'd in
iii-orc Time, and giving a full Loofe to his furiou
Paffions, he foon degenerated into a Tyrant and
Monfter of Men ; fo that it was truly faid of him
,*

.

.;

vcver

'I'utre

tbcxn

der

He,
is

to

zi'as

And

a better Servant , and a

foi"

'ivorje

the reft of his Reign,

Mafie

the

exped nothing but an uninterrupted

Rea
Trail!

of execrable Vices, monftrous Extravagancies,

an(|
fucll

Ghap.m.
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fuch ridiculous Inconfiftences, as cannot be well
related, with that Gravity and Decency neceffary

an Hifiorlan, nor with that Order and Method
which I wou'd willingly obferve. His Pride and
Vanity began firft to difplay themfelves^ and he was
:o

Emperor that caus'd himfelf to be call'd
Lord, looking upon all Mankind as his Servants and
When certain Kings, who came to pay
V^affals.
him Homage^ had fome Conteft about Place and
Superiority in refped of their Crowns, he interrupted their Difpute by repeating a Verfe in Homer
in the Perfon of Ulyjjes, which fays. Let there he hut
one Lord and King helow
And had then taken upon
iiim the Crown and Diadem of a King, which was
tnoft odious to the Romans, but was told. That he
:he

firft'

:

Kings and Monarchs in the
took upon him the
Pities of Father of Armies, Optimm. and Maximus^
with other Epithets of Honour, which the Romans
gave only to their great God Jupiter ; and feeing
Shepherds and Herdfmen were in a Degree far above their Beafts and Cattel, fo he judg'd that the

was already ahove
World.

From

all

that

the

Time he

Lord of Mankind was not to be rank'd in the Degree of Men, but of the Gods 5 whereupon he imHe caus'd the
pioufly affum'd divine Honours.
Heads of the Statue of Jupiter, and of fome other
Gods to be taken off, and others refembiing his
own to be put in their places ; and in the Temple
oiCafior and VoUux, he often plac'd himfelf between
the Images of thofe Brothers, to be ador'd of all
that

came thither, fome being fo prophane,
him by the Name of Jupiter LatiaUs.

as

to

But
being poffeft with the Spirit of Inconftancy, he
changed his God-ftiip as often as he changd his
Clothes, being one time a Male Deity, and at another a Female
Sometinieshe was Jitplter, other
times Juno, fometimes Mars, other times Vmus ;
fometim.es Neptune and Apollo ^ and other times

falute

:

G

4
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At length
him fo far,

I.

and Impiety
and dedicate a Temple ro his own Divinity^ in which Temple he had
his own Image in Gold, done to the Life, and every Day cloath'd in the fame Robes that he himfelf
wore. He hkewife inftituted a fet of Priefts to officiate in his Temple, who daily facrific'd Peacocks,
Pheafancs, Numldian Hens, and the moil rare and
delicate Fowls that cou'd be procuf d ; and generally the richefl Men of the City, either by Money
or Favour, purchased the Dignity of this Priefthood,
Diana.

carry'd

his prodigious Pride
as to build

j

•

according as Vacancies fell. And as tho' his othet
Follies were not fufficiently extravagant, he became
Prieft to himfelf, and admitted his Wife and his
Horfe to be Fellow- Priefts with him ; and becaufe
he would be a real Jupiter, he had Inventions to
imitate Thunder and Lightning, frequently defying Jupiter in Homer s Speech, Do you take me from
hence y or Til take you.
As he accounted himfelf a
God, he fometimes went out in a full Moon, and
courted and made Love to her, as if flie had been
a fair Lady, inviting her to his Bed, To tafie of the
Fleafurc of his

Temple of

~>

E7nhraces.

Fie

often

went

to the

and joyning himfelf to the
Image, whifper'd to it ; then laid his Ear to that
for the receiving an Anfwer, fometimes feeming
very Angry, and threatning. To fend it packing to
Greece ; and afterwards to be pacifi'd, being conJupiter^

tented. That they fivo

And

in

this

jJjot/d

dwell friendly together

Manner he proceeded

to a

:

thouland

monftrous Abfurdiiies, as well as abominable Imv
pieties.

On

the other fide, this Prince

who

prefum'd to

and to make hrrafeif
one, cou d not avoid envying and grieving at the
Flonours and Felicities of Mortal Men. He bat^er'd and defac'd the Images and Statues of many
^•ludrious Perfons ; and fo much hated the M^*
difplace the immortal Gods,

'

mory

j
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nory of his Grand-Father Agrlffa, that rather than
)e thought of his Extradion^ he publift'd^ That his
Mother was concei'vd by the Inceft between Auguftus
And being not fatisfi'd with
nd hps Daughter Julia
bis unjuft Afperllon upon Augu[ius, he forbad the
:

Com me-

Celebration of the Feltivals^ indituted in
lioration of his Victories in Sicily j and at

:ondemning them

He

wealth,

as

pernicious to the

us'd all

endeavours to

ABiumy

Commonthe

bring

and the Hiftory of U<vy into Difthe former he fiid had no Wit, the latter

^oem of
jrac^;

Virgily

^as Verbofe and Negligent, ordering his Statues to

X

remov'd from the Libraries in Rome] and he
faid, Seneca was all Sand without Lime, cenfuring in
Befides
ike manner the fublimeft Wits in Rome.
NoblePatricians
and
many
from
he
took
iA^hichj
Men of the City, the ancient Arms and Ornaments of their Families ; as from Tor^uatus the
Chain, from Cincinnatus the Lock of Hair, and
from Cw. Fompeius of very ancient Extraction, the
Title of Great Ptolemy ; the latter of which being
caird from his Government, and received with
great Honour, was inhumanly (Iain, only becaufe
the Luftre of his purple Gown, had drawn the
Eyes of the Spectators in the Theatre upon him,
when the Emperor was prefent himfelf His

Envy

yet defcended to meaner Matters

there

was no

tion,

whom

;

fo that

Man

of fo low and abjed a Condihe envy'd not, if any natural Bleding

or Qualification diftinguifh'd him from others, even
to the caufing feveral in the City to be fhav'd, for
For
having Hair more beautiful than ordinary.
the like Reafon he barbaroufly treated Efius Frocuius,

a

worthy Gentleman, who was fo extraor-

dinary beautiful, and fo remarkable in the City
for his great Comelinefs and Tallnefs of Stature,
that he was ufually call'd ColcJJeros, or the lovely
This Perfon being obferv'd by Caligula^
Coloffus,
'

*

^

,

as

^o

Tl:e
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he fat viewing of the bloody Spedacles in the
Amphitheatre;, out of pure Envy he caus'd him to
be drag'd down from the Seats above^, to the Com-

as

bitantS;,

and there

When afteri

to fight for his Life.

a brave Tryal with two feveral Men^ he came ofl
Victorious, this Tyrant immediately caus'd him to

be bound, and cloath'd in Tatters and Rags, to be
led about the City, fliewn to the

Women, and then

Being at a publick Game, where a particular
Gladiator had fucceeded with more than ordinary
Applaufe, he was fo highly difpleas'd, that he flung
himfelf out of the Amphitheatre in a Fury, and
Humbling upon the Seats, he cry'd out with greai
Indignation, That tie Veofle of Komt^ Lords of d
Slain.

Nations ygave more Honour
fecrated Vrinces

5

naj than

to

a pitiful Fencer^ than

to

himfelf ^

to con-

then frejent

befoVi^

them.
Caligula

was no

lefs

notorious for his Lufts anc

Brutality, than for his Pride

he equaird,

and Envy

;

and

in thofe

not exceeded his Predeceffor Tiherim
fcarce making any DiftincStion of Perfons or Places
Belides his unnatural Lufts, there was fcarce an)
Lady of extraordinary Quality that efcap'd hii
Leudnefs, which was ufually attended with the mofl
impudent Circumilances imaginable. He committed Inceft with all his three Sifters, and at publicl<
Feafts they laid with their Heads in his Bofom b>:
Turns Of thefe he took Drufillafvom her Husband
Longings J and kept her as his Wife; and proftituted
Liuia and Jgripphm to his own vile Companions.
then banilh'd them as Adultreffes and Confpiraton'
sgainft his Perfon.
He lov'd the former fo affedionately, that being Sick, he appointed her HeireC
both of his Empire and Eftate, and after her Death.i
he made her a Goddefs, v^hom all his Life long hei
if

:

Such a Deity the Romans never knew before, but only her Brother; and fhe
troubled them as much in her Heaven, as he did on

had made

his Harlot.

thei
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the Earth: For it was impofSble for any Man foto
comport himfelf, as not to be embarrafs'd by Means

of this

new

To mourn

Goddefs.

for her

Death

was a high Crime^ becaufe fhe was a Deity and Immortal ; to rejoyce for her Deity was Capital, becaufe fte was dead ; and to be Silent was an unpardonable Infenfibility, either of the Emperor's Lofs,
Thus he made his Sior his Sifters Advancement.
fter

fubfervient to his Profit

Pleafure, raifing vaft

^

Sums by

as before

he did to his

the Purchafe of the

Lives of fome, and the Confifcation of the Goods
of others. As to his Marriages, whether he contraded, continu'd, or diffolv'd them with greater

not eafie to determine.
Being prefent at the Nuptials of LiviaOreftiUa with
Vifoy as foon as the Solemnity was over, he commanded her to be brought to him as his own Wife;
Yet in a few Days he difmifs'd her, and after that
banilli'd her , upon fufpicion ilie had been with her
Husband after llie was parted from him. He was
alfo enamour'd of LoUia Paulina, upon a bare Relation of a Grand-Mothers great Beauty ; and thereupon fent for her from another Country, where her
Husband C. Memmlm was General of an Army, and
forc'd her to become his Wife ; but he not only divorced her fliortly after, but like wife forbad her fudefonui
ture matching with any Man whatfoever.
came next into his AiFedions, and there continu'd;
a Mother of three Children, neither Young nor
Beautiful , but lb addided to Luxury and Lafcivi oufnefs, that he now met with a proper Confort :
And he lov'd her fo intirely, that he fonietimes
ftiew'd her to the Soldiers all in Armour, and fonietimes to his Friends ftark Naked, transforming her
by thefe Viciffitudes into two Extreams equally unbecoming her Sex, to a Man and to a Beaft.
But not to dwell any longer in thefe Scenes of

Shame and

Dillionefty

,

it is

Impurity^ Caligula was as boundlefs in hij Pi«odigaiity,

.

The
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he was extravagant in his Llifts ; and yet at;
the fame time infupportable in his Avarice.
la
Luxury and riotous Expences^ he exceeded the In^,
ventions of all the Prqdigals of that Age ; having,

lity, as

j

contrived

new Ways of Bathings and found

out moft

prodigious Difhes for his Entertainments.
He us'd
Baths of the richeft Oyls^ and moft precious Per-;,

fumes in the World
and had Banquets with the
moft valuable Pearls and Jewels diffolv'd and put among his Meat^ and fometimes had Services of pure
Gold tQ be given to his Guefts inftead of Meat, affirming. Th^rt a Man was either to be a good Husband
;

"or

Befides which, for feveral Days toan Emperor.
from the Top of Julia's Tower^ he caft

gether^,

down
ple.

confiderable

Sums of Money among

He commanded

the Peo-

certain Ships to be built of

Timber being Cedar^ the Sterns
Ivory befet with Gold and Jewels^ the Sails and
Tackling of various Silks^ the Cabins and Galleries
fpacious and convenient^ with great variety of Vines
and Apple- trees^ under the Shade of which he often
din'd amongft Voices and other Mufick, fometimes
coafting along the Shore of Campania with great
Pomp and Splendor. In all his Buildings both of
Palaces and Houfes of Pleafure^ he conliderd nothing but his own particular Fancy, an J continually
defign'd fuch Works as to others feem'd impoffible.
He order'd large Pillars and Towers to be built in
the Bottom of the Sea^ cut his Way through Rocks
of prodigious Bulk, leveli'd Mountains^ and elevated Plains and Valleys^ prcfaming to alter and correal the greareft Works of Nature ; and all with in-

prodigious Bulk^ the

credible Expedition, punillVing the leaft Lazinefs or
By his
in the Workmen with prefent Death.

Delay

lefs than a Years
ordinary Revenues^ he confum'd about EighteenMillionsof our Money, which
Tiberius had fcrap'd together before h\s De^-iih

various Kinds of Extravagancies, in
fpace, befides

all

his

:

Which

Chap.
Which

III.

fliews,
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a Treafure In the

World fufficient to maintain and fupporc all its inNumbers of Inhabitants, yet there is not enough in the whole World to maintain one prodifinite

gal Tyrant.
But the moft notorious Inftance of his Prodigali-

ty and Vanity, was his vaft Work at Vuteoliy which
he undertook in the third Year of his Reign ; and
it is difficult to determine which was greater, the
Folly or the Extravagancy of the Attempt. To ^ w«»^j^^^ ^^'
fiiew his Power and Greatnefs, and that he was able^^
to walk upon the Sea as well as the Land, he order 'd
an infinite Number of Ships to be fecur'd in all Parts,
and many others to be new built, and all to be
brought into the Bays of Bala and Vuteoli in Camfamay about ninety Miles from Rome. With thefe he
order "d a wonderful Bridge to be built, from the
Point of of Baia to the oppofite Shore at Vuteoli^
above Three Miles and a half in length ; the Ships
being plac'd in two Rows in Form of a Crefcent,
faftned and moor'd together with Anchors, Chains_,
and Cables, to make them firm and fecure. Over
thefe were laid vaft Quantities of large Planks and
Boards, very (Irong and even, and cover'd over with
fo much Earrh, as it feem'd to have been firm
Ground, and one of the Streets in B.Gme, Then to

Work the more magnificent
he fent for innumerable Numbers of
Artificers and Labourers, and with infinite Charge
and Expedition built Hoafes and Lodgings upon the
Bridge for the Reception of Himfeif and Followers,
into which was brought frefli Water in Pipes from
the Land, to krvo. the Occafions of his Revels. All
this being compleated. He and a!l his Court repaired thicher with prodigious Throngs of all forts of
People, who came from all Parts to behold this
make

and

this

liupendious

furpi izing,

Pomp; where after feme foleiTin Sacrifices to
the Gods, Qallgnln proudly adorriVj with magnificent;

niighcy

Robes

'^^^

p4
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Robes of Gold and

iPearl, fitting on Horfe-back
with a Civick Crown and Alexanders Breaft-plate,
accompany'd with the Great Officers of his Army,
and all the Nobility and Gentry of Rome, heenter'd
at one End of the Bridge^, and with an awful MaAnd lodging all Night upjefty rode to the other.
on his Bridge^ he caus'd fuch an infinite Number of
Torches, Lanthorns, and other Lights to be plac'd in
all Parts of the Work^ that all the neighbouring
Mountains were illuminated^ and what was his
Horfe-Way by Day^ was his Amphitheatre by Night;
Caligula boafting at the fame time, That he had turnd

the Night into Day, as well as
next Day he rode over in

the

Sea

into

Land,

The

Triumphal Chariot,
follow'd by a mighty Train of Friends in their Chariots^ all his Soldiers in bright Armour^ and Darius
an Hoftage ofParthia attending his Chariot. And
after this great Exploit of Walking and Riding fo
many Miles upon the Sea^ he afcended a Roftrum
ereded on purpofe^ where he made a moft folemn
Oration in Praife of his own vaft Attempt, and of
t\^Q Pains and Care of his Soldiers and Workmen,
Then,
diftributing large Rewards among them.
that he might perform feme memorable Adion behis

fore he left his Bridge, he fuddenly caus'd great
Numbers of the Multitude to be caft into the Sea,

and when they

laid hold

of Rudders, or any Thing,

commanded them to
without Remedy.
Place in all manner of

that might fave their Lives, he

be thruft

off,

fo that

He fpent two Days

all

perifh'd

in this

which time the
Sea proving fmoorh and calm, he faid That Neptune
took care of that, out of Fear and Reaver ence to Him j
afcer which he returned to Rome in a raoft magnificent and triumphant Manner, for having furmounFeaftings and Extravagancies, in

ted, as

he thought, the

£.ue.

Which

has

let

fliews

very Order and Laws of Na-

how

loofe the Reins

foolifli

that

Man

of Reafon, and how

is,

who

boundlefs
that

-

:hap.
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which isfupported by Arbitrary Povven
Caligula having by this and many other Extravagancies drain'd and exhaufted his Exchequer, he
stook himfelf to all Manner of Rapines and Ex)rtions, inventing all Kinds of Penalties, ConfifAnd in thefe Matters there
itions, and Impofts
as no fort of Fraud or Diffimulation which he
rupled to ufe ; often upbraiding all Perfons with
leir Covetoufnefi , and thai: they ivere not aj'tiamed
He us'd ftrange Exadihave more Riches than he.
is and Impofitions, fuffering nothing to pafs in
lat

Folly

is,

:

)mmon Ufe

without bringing

Money

into his

Meat, a Rate upon
;
roceffes in Law, a Rate upon Porters Wages, and
Rate upon Proftitutes Gains. He caus'd Free-men
reafury

'

fet

a Rate upon

all

purchafe their Freedom a fecond

)yfon'd

Time; and

many who had nam'd Him for

their Heir,

have an immediate Poffellion of their Eftates ;
lling likewife the Jewels and Goods of his conimn'd Sifters, the Royal Robes and Ornaments of
nthony^ Auguftus^ Julia^ Antonia, and otiiers of the
'

And

nperial Blood.

;

befides

the ftrange Profits a-

he might not
unexperienced in the bafeft and moft fcandalous

(ing

from

his

dead

Sifter Drufilla^xh^z

Brothel-Houfe in his own
with all Kinds of Proftialace,
tes, Bawds, and Panders, for an Improvement of
;s Revenues.
And likewife he made his Palace a
)mmon Gaming-Houfe, and himfelf the Mafteramefter, not fcrupling Cogging, Cheating^ Lying,
Drfwearing, and any Kind of Artifice to enhance
s Gains.
Having once in the midft of his Game
py'd two rich Knights paffing through his Court,
- fuddenly went down,
caus'd both to be appremded, and their Eftates to be confifcated ; and reirning to his Game, boafted, That he never had a
npofitions,

he

fet

throughly

tter

J'hroiv

loney for

up

a

furnilli'd

in his Life,

his

Stake^ he

Another .time, wantiiig
went down and caus d
feverai

^man
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feveral

the

Noble-men

Company^

to be flain
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they fat

;

then returning, tol

flaying there for a

fe:

won 600000 Sefierces at one Caj
paving a Daughter born about that time, he con
plain'd publickly of his Poverty, not only as an En
peror, but as a Father ; and therefore publifli'd a
Edid , That he wou'd receive New-years Gif
fliortly, and accordingly he flood himfelf in tl
Porch of his Palace, to receive the Prefents whic
the People with full Hands and Laps pour'd out b
And having, by all poffible Methods
fore Him.
mafs'd together an infinite Sum, he often laid dow
and rowl'd himfelf upon it, efteeming it the greatf
Recreation in the World. As his Prodigality ai
Avarice were both prodigious, fo he had the grCc'

Fence, while he had

Variety of AfFedions that cou'd be imaging
Sometimes he was openly familiar, jother times
Sometimes be openly defied
feverely referv'd
the Gods, yet the Noife of a Thunder-clap cau
him to hide himfelf under his Bed Sometimes
difpatch'd Bufinefs with incredible Celerity and I
pedition, and other rimes wich as much Slown
and Negligence. He excused many that had coi
mitted hainous Crimes^ and executed others w
had committed no Offence ; and wou'd one D
praife a Thing, and in the next condemn Him wj
commended it. Finally, he was fo ftrangely va
eft

:

•

:

'

able

,

that

no

Man

cou'd

know how

to

ad

or

fei

fame in
Habit and Apparel, in his Exercifes and Recrea
Only,
ons, and in all his other Adions
In his Severities and Cruelties he was ever cc
ftant and implacable, and had no Refpedto Fam
or Friend (hip, ufing his Grand-mother Jntojiia
barbarouily as fte poyfon'd her felf, murdering
Coheir Tihtn-Hs for uling a fweet Powder, and aim
all his Kind. eJ, except his Uncle CIwJIms, wht
he preferv'd oii'y for a Laughing-ilock. He cau

him with

Safety

;

and he was

alfo the

:

:

•

Ftola

Chap,
Ftolemj,
"everal
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Son of lk\ngjiiha. Macro, and £/w/X^nd
others who were in League and Alliance

with him^ to be barbaroufly Executed ; and likew/ife Sillanm, who had been his Father-in-Law, for
"efufing to

pos'd.

He

go

to Sea with

him when he

w^as Indi-

flew divers of the Senate, and afterwards

them to appear as if they had been alive j at
pretending they dy d by their own Hands; o-

:ited
aft

hers

of them were cruelly fcourg'd^ and the Soldi-

upon them as they lay^ that they
night have them at full Command. Being difturbd
by the Noife of fuch as got Places in
It Midnight
he CircMs for the following Day, he caus'd them to
rs

)e

order'd to tread

driven out with Clubs; in which
above twenty Roman Knights^ as

lain

Tumult were

many

•

Ladies,

an innumerable Company of the comfnon
He condemn'd many Perfons of the highQiiaiity to dig in the Mines, and to repair the

,nd

^eople.
ft

•Iigh-waysj for not fliewing fufficient Refpec^ to
lis

Gifts

and Pablick Games.

He

likewife caft great

Men, and poor decrepid
loufe-keepers to the wild Beafts^ to free the State
rom fuch unferviceable Perfons ; and caus'd all the
ublick Granaries to be fhut up^thatfuch as efcap d
he wild Beads, might periili with Famine. He
rderd Wild-Beafts^ which he kept for Fealis and
^ublick Games, to be fed witn the Bodies of living
vlen ; and to that end every tenth Day he ilgn'd
/^^arrants for the Executions of what Prifoners he
bought fit^ which he call'd^ Clearmg his Accounts,
^ certain Knight whom he had caft to the wild
kaftsj crying out. He 7vas Innocent, he caus'd him
o be taken up, and his Tongue to be cut out of his
He forc'd
leadj and then to be thrown in again.
arents and Relations to be prefent at the Executims of. their Kindred^ compelling them to difcourle
f pleafant Matters ; and to one who excused himelf by reafon of his Sickiiefs^ he fenc his own Lit*
slumbers of old Infirm

H

ccr

-

~
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him.
a former Baniftiment^ How he employ d
himfelf in his Exile ? upon his anfwering, That be
often frayd for the Death of Tiberius, that he might
he Emperor, he immediately concluded^ that all whom
he had baniftid likewife, pray'd for his Death,
therefore commanded, that all that cou'd be found
fhou'd be flain without Mercy.
He took fuch an
exceeding delight in Cruelty and Blood , that he

ter to carry

{

from

recaird

often had

Men

rack'd

and

tortur'd in his Prefence

he fat at Meat, mingling his Sauce, as it were^
with Innocents Blood ; and when the poor Wretches
were miferably torn and mangled, he added another
Cruelty of fpitefuUy pitying and condoling theii
Misfortunes, blaming only their Tormentors.

as

As this Tyrant was barbarous in his Anions, fc
he was no lefs cruel in his Words and Sayings; for
he often declar'd. That he efteernd nothing in his Nature fo commendable as his Adiatrepfian, or his

ing

by

Temper
his

at the fight of Executions.

Grandmother

an

numerous Cruelties, he
may do what I fleafe, am

for his

made Anfwer, Remember
to

Unrelent-

Being blam'd

I

An Eminent

who

foi

Indifpofition had got leave to retire into the

Iflf

7vhom I pkafe.

of Anticyra, defiring to have

was

fo far

from obtaining

commanded him

Citizen,

i

his Stay prolong'd, hi

his Petition, that CaliguU

to be flain, adding withal

,

Thai

him good, who bad take}
Hellebore fo long without Juccefs, He took delight tc
kill Men with flow and reiterated Strokes, that ao
cording to his ufual Expreffion, They might feel them
fehes die: and once executing a wrong Perfon b},
miftake , upon finding his Error, he faid, 'Twas wei
In fhort, fc,
done, he d^jer^v^ It as much as the other.
unlimited and boundleis was his Inhumanity, tha
he often made ufe of tliat impious Expreffion, Ode\
Blood-letting mufi of neceffity do

rlnt

dum

and

to

metuant. Let them bate, as long as they fear

add to the natural Fiercenefs of

liis

County!
nance
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nance^ he often view'd himfe!f in his G;afs to coniider what Looks wou'd make him moit terrib'e to
Whenever he kiis d his Wife or
his Subje6ts«
Miftrefs, he

generally laid his

Hand upon

their

Necks^ ufing this Sentence, As JTTidoth and as lovely
and he m.iny
as it isy lean take it off when I pleafe ^
times proteftedj That he woud rack ^aefoqia to^ diicoAll hi?
ver what made him love her fo pajjionately.
Sayings had the genuine Marksof Ty -anny and ua
limited Power; and particularly he declared, That^
he

woud

fo efiahijJj the Siate^ that the Lawyas Jhjt/d
to plead but what he thought Jufi and E^ di-

have nothing

might fhew himfelf a real MonTyrant, he us'd frequently to
complain of the unhappinefs of his Reign, Becaufe
not offliBed 7vith any conjiderable Calamity to make it re"
markable; lamenting, That the Reign o/^Auguftiis w.^
memorable for the Overthrow of Varus ; That of Tibe-

And

sable.

fter,

that he

as well as a true

of the great Amphitheatre at Fidenaj^-

rius for the Fall
hut

fuch

was

his unfortunate Projperity, that he

was

iH

of bemg forgotten : Infomuch that he,
many times wifh'd for the Deftrudion of fome of
his Armies, Famine, Peftilence, rire, or fome great
Treat danger

Opening of the Earth, as wou'd fwallow up a large
Proportion of his Subjeds.
The infupportable Cruelties and monftrous Dif^
pofition of this Emperor caus'd many to confpire
againft his Life
but their DefignS were for a while
deferred, by reafon of a famous Expedition he de- Caligula'.^
fign'd againft the Germans and Britains, which he Expdition.
undertook in the latter End (/i the third Year of his ^^ ^•
4i"
Reign. He caus'd va(i Numbers of Men to be rais d
in all Parts, made fuch iriighty Preparations, ua d
fuch great Expedition, and Ihew'd fuch uncommoa
;

Refolution, that

run

many

believ'd, that he

wou

d over-

Germany and Britain with no difficulty; In
his March he lomecimes moVd with fuch Fury and
Hafte^ that the Fr^rorian Cohorts were conftrain'd
all

Hz

to

1
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upon the Backs of their
Sumpters to be brought after ^ other times fo (lowly, and in fuch State, that caufing himfelf to be
carry'd upon eight Mens Shoulders, he fent before
and comrnanded the neighbouring Cities to have
their High- ways well fwept and water'd to defend
him from the Daft. Notwithftanding all his great
Threats and Boaftings he performed nothing in his
Expedition but receiving Adminiusy the Sonof Cy»obel'musy a King in ^ritain'y who being banilh'd by his
Father, fled to him with afmall Attendance. However, Caligula immediately fent magnificent Letters
to Romcy as if he had conquered and poffefs'd himfelf of the whole Ifland ; ftridly enjoyning the
Meflengers who carry'd his Letters, To ride direEily
through the great Forum into the Palace, and not to de^
li'uer them to the Confuls, hut in the Temple of Mars,
and in a full Senate.
Not long after having no other Martial Imployment, he commanded certain
of the German Guards to crofs the Rhine, and hiding

to difpofe their Standards

themfeives for a while, to leturn in a great

Tumult

and Confternation with an Alarm, that the Enemy
was at hand ; which being exadly performed, he
haften'd with a few feled Friends, and a fmall
Party of Horfe, into a neighbouring Wood ; where
caufing his

Men

to adorn themfeives with Branches

of Trees for Trophies, he returned by Torch-light
with great Courage and Bravery, reproaching them'
with Lazinefs and Timidity, who negleded to fol-'
low him, and rewarding his Fellow Adventurers
with new forts of downs, and the honourable
Names of Explcratorii, Soon after, that his Exploits
might be numerous as well as noble, he fecretly
order'd fome Hoftages to be forceably taken from
their appointed Places ^ and being at Supper when
the News was brought-, him, he fliew'd fo muchi
Concern for their Efcape, tha^.^ he arof^fuddenly;
from the Table, mounted and pjirfu'd them with a
,

great!

'
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of Horfe^as if they had been Fugitives;
having taken them^ he brought them back in
Chains^ expreffing himfelf in this Interlude no lefs
rainly and extravagantly than in the former. At the
ametime he publifli'd a fevere Complaiftit againft
he Senate and People of Rome^ /hewing. That while
3^far was fightin^i al^yoad^ and exposed to infinite Ha^
'^ards and Perils ^ they indulgd themjelves in their Riotom
'^eafiingSy and in all the Vleafures and Di'verfions in the
"^owr,.
Laftly, for a final Determination of this
i^ACy he march'd with his whole Army to the Seahore in Batavia or Holland^ where difpofing his En;ines and Machines in great Order, and drawing
ip his Army in Batalia, he went on to the Sea in a
jalley, and immediately returning, he commanded
he Trumpets to found, and the Signal to be given
or Battel, then of a fudden order'd all his Men to
;ather the Shells of Cockles and Mufcles into their
lelmets, terming them. The Spoils of the conquer d
Then calling his
keany due to the Palace and Capitol.
krmy together, in fuch a manner as Generals ulual^ did after a Vidory, he made a pompous Oration
3 them, highly extolling their renown'd Exploits
nd Atchievements, commanding alfo a ridiculous
)iftribution of Money to be made amongfl: them,
nd bidding them Rejoyce and he Rich. In Memory
•f this gre* Vidory, he caus'd a lofty Tower to be
reded by the Sea-fide; *and ordered the Galleys, in
vhich he had put out to Sea, to be convey'd to
lome^ and for the moft part by Land.
At his Return towards iic?;^^, and Entrance into
raul^ he fent MelTengers before him to prepare a
noft folemn Triumph for his Cpnquefts, carrying
vith him fome few Prifoners, and Barharim Eugiives for that purpofe ; and for the greater Ppmp, he
ook with him the principal of the Gallick Nobility^

great Party

md

:ompelling
learn the

to difcolour their Faces and Hair,
German Language, and to take upon

them

H

5

them

1

i

1
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But before his Pe-^
tliem their barbarous Names.
parture from this Province, this Tyrant enter'd upon the moft impious and bio dy Defign that was
pver remembered

which was to murder all thofe
;
former.y Mutined under his
which
had
Legions
Father Germanlcus, when he was a young Child in
the

Camp

;

and

after all pollibie Peifwafions againft

this notorious Barbarity;,

he cou'd not be diverted

from a Refolution of killing every tenth Man ; in
which he perfifted fo obftinately, that he immediately calPd them togerher without their Arms, as tc
an Harangue, and caus'd them to be furrounded bj
a llrong Body of Hoife, in order to this abomiBut obferving that his Intention!
nabie Deiign.
Were fufpeded^ and that many of them flipt awa}
to recover their Arms^ in cafe of any Violence^ he
fuddeniy fled our of che Aiiembiy, and went immediately towards Rome, tn-ningail thoughts againfi

the Senate, and threatning to levenge on them the
Ignominious Reports that were raised of him; complaining, amongfi other things. That by their Fault:
he -was dtfrai^Jed of his Triumph'^ tho' he had lately forbad them, upon pain of Death, to concern th^mfelves

with any of

his

Honours.

way by Ambaffadors fom
with

their

humble Requeft

Being met on

the

that venerable AfTembly..
to

him

to cotne and par-

take of the Honours defign d for him^ he laid hii
Hand upon his Sword, faving, I will, come, and bring
this along with me : And aifo by an Edi(5t he declar'dThat he wou d return^ hntj-t fidou d be only to the Gentry
and Commons ; as to the Senate^ he woud be neither A
and forbad any Oi
Prince nor Citiz^tn for the future
;

In this Manner^ either
che Senators to meet him.
quite omitting his Tri urn ph^or deferring it to another
Tiine, he contented himfelf to enter the City by
of 0:vaticnyGn his Birth-Day, without any furBut about the fame time the Senate founj a remarkable Occafion of Reconciliatf^^'^^"
vi/ay

ther

Ceremony^

^

"9^
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on, by means of Trotogenes, one of his bloodied
Executioners; who coming into the Houfe, was
faluted and fawn'd upon by all the Senate^ and more
particularly

by

Scribonlus Vroculus,

Whereupon

Vro-

with a fierce Countenance reply'd, Why do
you falute msy you that fo hate my Mafier the Emperor ?
Upon which Words the reft of the Senators immetogenesy

upon Vroculus, and violently tore him
which Piece of Service fo well fuited
with the Tyrant's prodigious Humour, that he was
pleased to declare^ That the Senate had now regain d

diately feiz'd
in Pieces

;

Favour.

his

Continuing in Rome^

Caligula proceeded in his
former Cruelties after a more barbarous Manner
:han ever; and being incens'd with the Citizens, he
is'd this execrable Willi, O that the Roman Veofle had
mt one Neck^ that I might difpatch ^em all at a Blow I

\nd when

the People petitioned him at the Theatre
br an Eafement of their Taxes, he commanded his
3uards to fet upon them, and put great Numbers
)f them to the Sword.
He defign'd to remove his
Dourt to Antium, and then to Alexandria^ refolving

and
from two Books found
n his Cabinet, one Intitled Gladius the Sword, and
:he other Vugio the Dagger ; in which were written
he Names of fuch as were mark'd out for Executiirft

to deftroy the Principal of the Senatorian

Z^uefirian

Rank

;

as apf>ear'd

So that now indeed he prov'd a real Phaeton to
he World, according to the Predictions of that impious Politician Tiberius ; but as he began to fet all
:hings on F^re, fo he was foon fcorch'd and conon.

um'd in thofe Flames which he had fo furioufly
)lown up. When neither his own Reafon, his Subeds Petitions, nor his Countries Cuftoms cou'd
nove him to Moderation, or divert him from his
Cruelties, ^ many began to confpire againft him, but
krfl: not execute their De/)gns by reafon of his
auards ; till at length Cajfim Choreas, an Officer of

H

4

his

I

©4

T'^^

^man

Guards refolv'd upon
upon many Accounts.

his
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being prompted to it
fecretly imparted his

Defjgns to feveral Se?Mtors^ Eojuitesy and others, who
readily joining with him, privately kept themfelves
in Arms, every Perfon promoting it with all poffible
Vigour and Refolution. Chareas having appointed
a fet Time for this fatal Attempt, he order'd his
Companions to attend him in a Vault, or private
Gallery, where the Emperor ufually pafs'd unfeen
from his Palace to certain Baths not far diitant.
There Choreas repair'd to his Affociates, and fhortly
after meeting with Caligula^ and firft paying fome
Refped: to him, he gave him a mortal Wound, crying out,' T^^w^r, think upon this] and immediately
The Death

o/Cabgu,

and difpatch'd
fome fpace crying
This was the miferable
out. That he was fiill ali-ve.
End of Caius Cd^ula^ the fourth Emperor of Rome.
in the 2<)th. Year of his Age, after alliort Reign o)i
three Years, ten Months, and eight Days ; a Perfon commendable only for his fliarp Wit and Eloquence, and fo monftroufly Wicked , that SenecA
truly faid of him. That Nature feemd to ha've broughi
him forth J to jlnw what was po(fible to be producd fron.
^[^q

j-^fl-

Qf

^)^q

Confpirators

j^i^^ ^:j.j^ thirty

rulli'd in,

Wounds, he

for

the greatejl Viticujnejsjufforted by the great efi Authority
* *
"^

I

His prodigious Enorhiities juftly puii'd down Heaven's Vengeance upon the Head of him and his FaFor he himfeif not only fell by the Hands oi
niily
his own Friends and Subjeds, and had his Body left
half burnt upon a poor Pile ereded privately and in
halle ; but alfo his Wife Cafonia, whoni he lov'd tc
Madnefs, was at the fame time ftabb d by a Centurion 5 and his only Daughter, an Infant in the
Cradle, had her Brains daih'd out againft a Walli
with Deilgn to extirpate the whole Race of a Ty-,
rant, who had madehimfelf fo infupportably odiouiij
F] is Money was alfo melted dowr]
toall Maiikind.
by Decree of Senate that, if it were poffible,, bothj
:

.

;

hi!
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Name and
He dy

Feature might be forgotten by future
d in the 794^^. Year of the City;, 42
fter our Saviour's Nativity, and 9 after his Grucixton : In whofe fhort Reign, the Name and Faith
Jefus Chrlfi was preach'd in a confiderable Part of
is

Lges.

World by the Holy Apoftles and many others^
Matthew writing his firfi: Gofpel, and the Believers
f Chr'tft obtaining the Name of Chrifiians,
le

As foon

II.
\

the City,

afion in all

Death oi Caligula was

as the

publifii'd

caus'd a great Alteration and ConParts.
The Confpirators, who proviit

ed only for their Safety and not Soveraignty, had all
to private Places, tho' not without great

3tir'd

and fincetheAd was committed in fuch
Place, many imagining it feme Artifice to

ifficulty;

fecret

ifcover

the Affections of the People, fufpended

the German Guards had fuffiby the Difturbances they rais'd,
nd the Murders they committed in the Palace.
The Senate was immediately affembFd, where after
ferious Debate, Satummus the prefent Conful, inifted much upon the Benefits of Liberty, and the
^iferies of Tyranny, particularly , That the latter

Belief of

iieir

till

it,

iently manifefled

it

,

(tterly

extinguishes

l^ertue,

all

rue

Magnanimity y and

^ear

;

'>y

the

teaches

deprives

em

Free-Men of

both to flatter

all

and

hy which Means the Common-fVealth is not guided
Wisdom of Laws, but abandon d to the Fury of in-

which fatal Miferies, Rome
After which he much pleaded for the rewarding of h areas ^ who, he faid^ had
emperate Goz^ernours

;

all

had feverely experiencd.

'^

done fo great a Viece of Service to the State, not like
Brutus ^?2i Caffius, who murder d J ul'ms Cscfar* for
they were the Original of Seditions and Ciuil f/ars : But
Chsereas by the Death of a Tyrant, had not only ddi^er'd

Rome from
feries

which

terrify "d

his Verfon, but likewife

arofe

with the paft

from

all thoje

Mi-

The

Senate being
Calamities, readily agreed

by his Meayis.

with

^.

j).

^2.
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Tl>e

with
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Opinion J refoiving to reftore Rome to hc|
Liberty^ and utterly to extinguiili tbi
of the Cafars and the Monarchy ; and perj

his

ancient

Name

in this Determination,

lifting

feiz'd

on the

the City J

they immediatelji
with fome of the Cohorts o
were like wife of their Opinioni

Cafitoly

who

But the City was much divided, the Common
urging hotly for the Eledion of a New Emperor
and the Nobility as violently promoting the Refto
ration of their ancient Privileges.
The former hai
ted the Senate^ and had been highly oblig'd by thd
publick Spedacles and Donatives of the Emperors
i

therefore refolv'd to continue the Monarchy, anci
endeavour'd to difcover the Confpirators.
Th(
Tratorlafi Cohorts, and the German Guards, had al
the fame Intention and Refolution with the Com^
mens ; the former in hopes that the Election of th(
Emperor wou'd fall to their Determination, ancj
the latter upon the account of the great Profits they
had reaped from the Execution of Caligula s Cruel-

Thefe Divifions and Diffentions raised violeni
Difturbances in the City ; and while AiFairs concinu'd in this Confufion, neither the Citizens noi
ties.

knew whom

to nominate for Emperor, til!
running about the Palace, difcover'd Caligula s Uncle Claudius in a fecret HoleJ
in which he had hid himfelf out of fear of his Life,!
and brought him upon their Shoulders to the Camp,i
where they proclaim'd him Emperor, when he in
great Fear expected nothing but Death at their!
Hands ; the People in the mean time pitying him
Whereupon the Senate
as going to his Execution.
fent the Tribune of the People to advife him to
fub?mt, to their Efiahlijloment^ and not to diflurb the fublick Veaee with his VretenfionSj and to come and treat of
fuch Matters as were for the publick Good j but Claudius
alledg'd. That he was detain d by Force, being much
iiicourag'd by Herod Jgrippaj King of Judaay and
Soldiers

fome of the

Soldiers

!

then

Chap.
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then at Rome^ to oppofe the Senates Determination,
But Claudius had neither the Courage to attempt anything for himfelf or the Publick , behaving himFelf

with

all

imaginable Fear and Concern,

till

the

Difturbances of the People, and the Terror of the
Soldiers, caus'd fome Compliance in the Senate,

who
than

finding Claudius nearer ally'd to the Empire
any other, as being Uncle to Caligula^ and

Brdther to Germanicm^ agreed
ror,

confirming him

to

make him Empe*

fliortly after.

Claudius diftri-

Duted fifteen great Sefterces to each of the

Camp

him Allegiance, which, as Suetonius
)bferves, was the firft time that any of the Empe"ors gave Money to the Soldiers to bribe them to

ivho promis'd

:heir Duties.

Claudius

was

now

fifty

Years of Age, and

till

this Claudius

Obfcurity, bellowing much '"^^^
^^''^'
)f his Time in ftudying and writing of Hiftory and
3ther Subjeds, of which he gave frequent and pubBut whether
ick Teftimonies of his Proficiency.
:rom his bodily Diftempers, the grofs Stupidity of
lis Nature, or the unadive Cowardice of his Temper, he cou'd not with all his Learning, acquire
iny Dignity in the State, befides fome few Months

ime had

liv'd in great

Confulmip with Caligula ; nor yet extinguiih the ill
Dpinion conceiv'd of him by moft Perfons. He
lad nowcur'd himfelf of the Infirmities of his Body,
ind in a great meafure feem'd to have correded
thofe of his Mind ; as was believed from his great
Care he fliew'd for the State, and his feveral good
Ads he did in the Beginning of his Reign. The
firft thing he did was the abolilliing the Memory of
thofe ^wo Days, in which the Alteration of the
Government was fo fervendy debated ; wherefore
he caus'd an Ad of Oblivion to be paft for all
Words and Adions whatfoever in that Time. After which he difannuird all the cruel Edids made
by Caligula j commandijg all to be delivered from
'^

^'

'

-

Pnfba

^^'

io8

71:^6

^man

Prifon ^nd Banifhment^
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who had

confin'd_, particularly Caligula

s

1

been unjaftl^
and Nieces

Sifters

He fhew'd himfelf very merciful to his Enemie
andOppofers in the Eledion^ and pafs'd a genera
A(^ of Indemnity for all paft Crimes ; yet for
publick Example, and to terrifie others from th(
like Attempt, he commanded ChareaSy and fom
of the Confpirators, who ftill oppos'd his Eledioi
to be executed, who iufFer'd Death with greai
Boldnefs and Refolution, Choreas defiring only t(
die by the fame Sword he had us'd againft CaUguh\
This Emperor ftew'd himfelf very Difcreet am
Temperate, as to Honours and Titles 5 and upoji
,

fevere Penalties, forbad

all

Perfons to facrifice

t<

him as they had done to Caligula^ tho' he omittei
no occafion of celebrating the Memory of his Bro
ther Germankm y which was dear to the Roman.
He now aded much by the Authority of the Senate
and

ask'd

Things.

the Confents of the Confuls in man;
In the Hearing and Examination

Caufes, he was frequently prefent, and as diligen
He as frequently admi
as any of the Advocates.
nifter'd Juftice in-Perfon, in which he did not a!
ways bind himfelf to the Letter of the Law, bu
moderated the fe verity of the Mulds, as in hi
Judgment he thought equitable and juft. But or
the other fide, if Perfons Were convided of more

1

than ordinary Fraud and CoUufion, he ftrain'd th(
Penalty of the Law, and condemn'd them to thi
Woman being unwilling to own
wild Beafts.
her Son, and the Proofs of either fide not bein|i
clear, he adjudg'd her to marry him, and by thai
Award brought her to acknowledge him. Thei
Tribunes of the People coming one Day to attend
him, vAiQn he was on his Tribunal, he courteoufly
excused himfelf for not having room for them to fit

A

down. By his Deportment in this and other Cafes,
he fo much gain'd the Favour and Affection of the
People

>hap* HI.
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upon a bare Report of

being flain by furprize^, in a Journey to Oftiay
ey ran about the Streets in a dreadful Rage and
umult, calling the Soldiers Traitors^ the Senate
iricides ; and with horrible Imprecations curfing ail
Nor cou'd they
jrfons who were acceffary to it.
appeas'd, till feveral diftind Meffengers appeared
s

•

J

the Rofira, to affure
ou'd be

amongft them

them he was

living,

and

in a fhort time.

This Emperor took a more than ordinary care,
Rome fliou'd be continually fupply'd with all
Provifions, fecuring the Merrts of Corn and
at

lants againft all Pirates

e

more

by Sea ; and

this

Care was

neceffary, becaufe of the incredible

Num-

of People in Rome ; for in this Reign Tacitus
fures us, that in one L«/?r?/;;2 were found 6844000 ^^^^^V^
;r

He

likewife was very much employ 'd in mpukm,
Works and Buildings, of which three
ere of as great Note as any that the World could
ew The tirft was a wonderful Conduit or Aqueeads.

agnificent

:

caird after his own Name Claudia, much furany other in Rome, either for the noblenels
'the Workmanfhip, or the abundance of the Waten
conveyed, which was brought, forty Miles from
id:,

iffing

Mountains, and over ftately
and from thence carry 'd on to
The fecond was a
in the City.

ome, through great
rches in Vallies^
le

higheft Hills

Laven of prodigious Capacity, digged into the firm
and at O/iia ; a Work of that exceeding Coit and
-harge, that his Succeifors Vv^ere not able to. mainin it.
The lad was the draining of a Lake call'd
Hcinm, the largefi: of all Italj, in the Country of
le Marfi, and the bringing all the Water into the
iver Til?er, to ftrengthen the Current of the Stream.
or effeding of which, among other vaft Dif]icul~
es, he mined through a high Mountain of Flint,
iree Miles in length? a ftupendious Undertakings

which

v

'
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which conftantly employ 'd 30000
Years together^ as
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many good Authors

t

for elevetl

teftifie.

was no lefs careful about the Province!
Governments,
than about the City and Edi
and
Claudius

confirming Herod Agrippa in his KingCaligula had taken from his Uncl«
Herod Antifasy whom he likewife banifh'd with He
rodias; both being juftly punifti'd for their inceftu
ous Match, and the unjuft Death of John Baptift
Claudius enlarged Agrippas Dominions, by an Ad
dition of Judaa and Samaria^ which formerly be
long'd to his Grandfather Herod the Great ; am
publiili'd favourable Edids in behalf of the Jewi
who had groan'd under the Tyrannies of CaliguU
This Herod endeavouring by all Ways to gratifie th
Jews^ raised a fevere Perfecution againft the Apoftk
and Chrifiians in thofe Parts, deftroying James^ an
imprifoning Peter ; but was fliortly after punifli'
by an Angel from Heaven, who in the midft of a
his Pride and Glory, ftruck him with a foul Difeaf(
which foon ended his impious Life, his Kingdor
being given to his Son. Claudius alfo reftor'd
iices

;

firft

dom, which

M

thridatcs the Iberian to his

Kingdom,

Mithridates th

to the Kingdom of Bofphorus^ and Anttoch
to Comagena^ all which had been deprived of the!
Kingdoms by his Predeceffor Caligula, But he d^
priv'd the Ljcians and Rhodians of their Liberty

Cilician,

the former for raifing a Sedition, and killing fevers
Romans^ and the latter for crucifying fome of thi

Nation.

About

many of

the Beginning of this Emperor's Rei^r
the Britains^ having been harrafs'd wit

Civil Wars,

and exafperated with dangerous Fad;

ons, began to feek the Protedion of the Roman.

Methods to fubjed their Native Cour
Government. The principal of thei
was one Bericus, who by many Arguments pei
fwaded the Emperor to make a Defcent upon Br
and

us d all

try to their

tah

^hap.lIL
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amy which none had attempted fince Jullm Cafar,
/»bout 96 Years before. Claudius therefore ordered Britain
i. Planum the Fr^tor, to pafs over from Gaul, who
^^f^'^^f^^^
naking Preparation for this great Expedition^ his ^^\/,^ ^'^^
nutinous Soldiers refused to march^ telling him^ That mans.
bey wotid not make War out of the Compafs of the World y A.D, 44.
But Vlantius, by
"or fo they judg'd Britain to lie.
le Affiftance of Narciffi^s, the Emperor's Favourite,
n a Ihort time quieted 'em ; and paffing over into
Britain, overthrew the Sons of Cynohelinus feveral
imes, Flaijius Veffafian, his Lieutenant, performing
nany noble Exploits in this War. This Expediion was undertaken in thefecond Year of Claudius's
-

leign
ulgar
here
arts

which Year St. Peter , according to the
Opinion, came to Rome, and fettled himfelf
after he had preach'd the Gofpei in divers

;

,

in

of the World.

The

Senate decreed Claudius Triumphal Ornathe Account of the SucceiTes in Britain ;
he imagining that Honour beneath the Majefly

nents,
iut
)f

upon

an Emperor, refolv'd in the fourth Year of

his

ChudmsV

upon ^'^-?f^^^^^Seditious, and ^'^' 4^-

leign, to pafs over into Britain in Perfon,

retence that the Britains were

ilill

not deliver'd up fome Roman Fugitives in their
offeffion.
He made great Preparations both by
iea and Land, and landing in Britain, he in a iliort
ime fubdu^d part of the Country with little Oppolad

and among other Towns Camalodmum, comnonly believ'd to be Maldon in Ejfex, the Royal
ieat of Cjnobelinus ; but whether he fought any Bat:el. Authors are not agreed.
Having been divers
:imes faluted Imperator, a Thing not known in one
Expedition, he difarm'd the Britains, and com m icition,

ing the Government of thefe, as likewife the War
with the others not fabdu'd to Plantius, he haften'd
to Rome in the (ixth Month, fending before him
Pomfey and Silarim , his Sons in Law, with the

News of

his Vidories,

Great Rejoycings were
nvid@

"

1

Tl)e

1
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made

at Rome^ for the Conqueft of this fmall Par
of Britain^ and every Perfon's Mouth was fill'c
with the Prailes of Claudius, the Senate in honou

to him, decreeing not only a fplendid Triumph
but alfo Yearly Gaaies, and Triumphal Arches
both at Rome and GeJJoriacum in Gaul, the plac
where he took Shipping. Claudius ma^fe his Tri

umph

Rome with great Spiendor and Magnifi
and that the Spedaclc might be more glo
rious by the Confluence of People, he not onl
gave leave to the Governors of Provinces to be pre
cence

in

;

fent at

it,

but permitted feveral banilh'd Perfons

t

home, on purpofe to behold it. In the Sc
lemnity, his Emprefs MejJaUna followed him in
diltant Chariot, magnificently adorn'd ; and h
himfelf mounted the Steps of the Cap'tol on h
Knees, being fupported on each Side by his tw
return

'

Among the Spoils of his Enemie
a Naval Crown of Gold hard by th
Civick Crown^ over the Gate of the Imperial Ih
lace, in token of his Vicftory over the hnt/jh Se.
when he crofs'd it ; and for the fame Reafon,
order'd his Son Germanicm^ whom he had by Me
falinay lliou'd be hereafter cali'd Brhannkus, th
Name which was given to himfelf but juft befon
In the mean time Flajtms cairy'd on the War i
Britain^ with that Succefs, that Claudius decree
him an Ovation, and when he entered Rome, h
himfelf met him giving him the Right- Hand a
the way.
Fejpafian, partly under Claudius, an
partly under Vlantius^ fought thirty Battels with th
Enemy, according to Suetonius'^ alfo fubdu'd tw
mighty Nations, and above twenty Towns, tog(
ther with the Ifle of Veciis ov Wight,
For whic
Exploits he obtained Triumphal Ornaments, an
within a fhort Space two Sacerdotal Dignities, wit
the Confulfliip, which he had the two laft Month
Sons-in-law.

he

plac'd

1"

of the Year.

Under him

ferv'd his

Son

Titus i

Qualit

:3hap.nL
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of a Tribune, whofe extraordinary Valour
him exceeding Reputation^
from the Number of his Images, and
IS appears
:heir Infcriptions, throughout the Provinces of Gefmany and Britain,
Claudius began now to leffen his Care and Concern for the Publick, and to give himfelf up to his
Gluttonous DifpofitioTi^ and his paffive Stupidity,
)ut moft of all to his Freed Men and Favourites,
To
together with his libidinous Wife Mejfalina.
hefe he made himfelf fo fubjecf^, and was fo much
?overn'd by "em, that by their Diredions and
Counfels he committed many Diforders, Follies,
and Injuries, more like their Slave and Subject,
:han their Prince and Sovereign ] pardoning fuch
beinous Offences, and committing fuch Cruelties,
wou'd be tedious to mention all, thofe againft
is
lis own Blood will be fufficient.
The firft was the
Execution of ^f/>/«i Silams, a Perfon of the higheft
Vlerits, who had been Governour of Spain, and
narry'd to his Mother-in-Law, whofe Dea.th wa5
aus'd by the malicious Infuiuatinns of his Wife
Quality

tnd Modefty^ gain'd

MejJ'alina,

and

his Favourite Narcijjm.

After

him

and Fomfey to
Death, and the two Livias, his own Neeces, one
the Daughter of Drufus, and the other of Gcrwji^ius ; and all without admitting of any Defence,
and none knowing for what Caufe. Great Numbers of others were likewife put to Death, by the
abominable Practices of Mejjalina, and his Freed^
Men, wiio bore fo great a fway in the State, that
they foldOfficeSj Governments, and Dignities; and
what was more dangerous, took Money for Pardons, Penalties, Punifhments, and Baniiliments ;
A great part of which was pradis'd without th&
Knowledge of the Emperor; fo large was their
Power and Authority, and fo grofs his Ignorance
and Stupidity, He begg'd fuch Remarks from the
ne put both his Sons-in-Law, Silanus
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Senate for his two Favourites NardJJus and Vallas,
and gave fo great a Latitude to their Rapines and
Extortions, that complaining one Day that his Exchequer was exhauftedj he washanfomelyanfwer'd,.
That he wight be abundantly rich^ if his two Freed^

Mtn woud

but take him into their Society,
By means
of thefe great Diforders and Grievances^ Claudius
made himfelf odious to many^ and principally to
the wifer Sort ; infomuch that feveral pradis'd his
Death, and confpir'd againft him, tho' for his former good Ads he was It ill belov'd and efteem'd by
great Numbers.
But as thofe who hated him were
more numerous, or at leaft more bold, they fear'd
not to make an Atttempt upon his Life ; of which
were two Ecfuitesy who refolv'd to ftab him, befides
Statins Cor^vinm and Gallus Ajinim, two Perfbns of the
higheft Rank, who had formed a Confpiracy againft
him. But the Defigns and Pra(!ilices of all being
timely difcqvered, Claudius prevented the Danger,
by executing new Cruelties upon the feveral Parties,
and upon fuch as had confented and participate^
with them ; and finding himfelf freed from this
Fear and Danger, he continu'd more vile in his impious Purpofes, and cruel Courfes.
CamillusV
But this Confpiracy was not the Emperor's greatKebtiiio-n.
^^ Concern, for ftortly after Furius Camlllm, his
Lieutenant in Dalmatia^ incited by many principal
Men of Ro?ne, openly rebelled againft him ; and
the Legions^of that Province joyning with him, he
This threw
caii'd himfelf by the Title of Emperor.
Clc>udh4s iiico the utmoftFear and Amazement; and
as his Nature and h.is Crimes had made him more'
cowardly and timorous, than the reft of A4cinkind,
he was fo dejecled and mean-fpirited, that upori
Camlllus his writing to him a hedormg Letter, Com-

him to lea-ve his Empire, and betake himself to
a pr/^'ate aiid retired Life, he aftembied the principal

mandrtr-r

Pcifons of

his

Council, to deliberate whether he
iliou'd

Chap.
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to CamUus, or not : So that if the
lebellion had lafted/he wou'd have made but a

]iou*d refign

eeble

Defence of his Empire. But as Camlllus's
had no Foundation, and his ambitious

Pretences

Defigns manife/lly appearing to

the Legions, they

bon repented of their Choice, and deftroy'd h\m^^^n^th;
ve Days after, by reafon of fome remarkable Proigies which had terrifi'd 'em, as fome Authors
/rite.
And thus was Claudius delivered from this
)anger, but not from Fear and Jealoulle 5 for he
v'd ever after in Difquiets and Sufpicions, infoluch that being one Day in the Temple offering
is Sacrifices, and by chance finding a Sword which
ad been left there by accident, he with great
rembling and Gonfufion, immediately caus'd the
mare to be alTembled, and with Fear told the
athers^ That he was a Man the mop unfortunate and
iferahle

of all others^ and that he coud he afj'urd at no
was continually in Danger \ and for

ime or Vlace^ hut

any Days together he

retir'd^ and Itirr'd not ahe never durft go to any Feaft
ithout his Guards about him, waiting with their
ances at the Table inftead of other Servants ; nor
ou'd he vifit any fick Perfon, till the Chamber
as ftridly fearch d to the very Bolfter of the Bed,
e fufFer'd no Man to come near him, upon the

>Rad.

After

this,

:count of. Salutation,

or otherwife,

before

his

had been with him, who fpared none,
id fometimes were very rude and fevere in their
:rutiny, and that to Women as well as Men.
But Mejfalinay with her Favourites and Confedetes, made a more profitable Ufe of the Emperor's
Jars and Sufpicions,
taking an Occafion from
^em to put many Perfons to Death, and to concate their Goods, alledging. That they were guilty
fome of the late Confpiracies and Rebellions*^ all which
as efFeded in a moft bloody and barbarous manjr^ many being Condemned and Executed withI 2
out
marchers

1 1
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out Proof or Trials and other Guilty Perfons clear'd

by means of Bribes and Gifts And tho* for the
moft part Chudius was grofly abus'd and impos'd
upon by thofe he moft trufted, yet ftill the World
believ'd him moft guilty^ and cenfarM and hatec
him for thefe Ads. For befides his ftrange Remif
nefs and Forge tfulnefs in all Things^ and the great
Truft which he repos'd in fuch impious Perfons, h<
appeared very bloody and cruel bimfelf, being fre
quently prefent when Torments were inflided^ am
:

with great Pleafure beholding the mpft exquifit*
;
a thing highly unworthy of his Offia
He was fo delighted with fuel
and Dignity.
Spedacles, that being at the City tthur^ and de
firous to fee an Execution after the ancient Mode
uj^on the want of an Executioner when the Delin
quents were faftned to the Stake^ he fent to Rom
for one^ and ftay'd upon the Place with great pa
tience till Night in Expedation of his coming
Suetonius writes that he put to death thirty five Se
nators^ and above three Hundred Efutes in hi
Reign^ and with fo much Eafe and Unconcern
ment^ that one of his Captains bringing him aj
Account^ Ttat according to his Command^ juch a Co%
ftdary Man was executed ^ he deny'd he had givej
any fuch Order^ yet approv'd of what had beei
Cruelties

^

performed.
Ludi s^cu^^^J

T>

g*

^

'

In the Seventh Year of this Emperor's Reign, th
Games were exhibited, it being nov
the Socri'. Year of the City, and 64 Years afte
In the fame Yea
their Celebration by Augi^fius.
MeJJ'alina began to appear more publick in her Wic
kednefs, and triumphant in her Adulterous Pradice;
in which ilie now became fuperlatively Impudem
and to enter into all the Particulars of her Mon
ftrous Lewdnefs^ wou'd be a Scandal to my Stor)
and an Offence to my Reader. She caus'd forxi
Women to commit Adultciy ia the very Prefenc
g^^^^ Secular
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of their own Husbands^ ruining and deftroying fuch
and oftentimes gain'd
as refus'd their Compliance;
to confent to her own
Shame.
After fhe had facrific'd
his
and
Wickednefs
many of her Gallants/ who were too deficiently
the

Emperor ignorantly

ferviceable to her

unbounded

Defires, fhe

fell pafli-

Dnately in love with C. SiUus^ the molt beautiful

Youth

in

all

whom flie oblig'dj tho' uawilW\k yunia s/liana, an Hlu-

Rome,

lingly^ to divorce his

might wholly enjoy the AdulHie did not with Secrecy,
3UC with a great Retinue frequented his Houfe^ was
always at his Side, and profufely beftow'd Wealth
and Honour upon him ; and at lafl", as tho' For:une had transferred the Empire to him, all Attendants and Imperial Ornaments were daily {hsn ac
After fome fpace Sillm, bedie Adulterer's Houfe.
ing apprehenfive of the Dangers in which they had

ftfious

Lady, that

terer to

flie

Which

her felf

involv'd themfelves, told her diredly,
lefs

md
md

Counjels were

f roper for the Innocent
were the

depperate Attempts
Villanies

manifefi
ration they agreed

\

And

only

after

j

*

That

Harm-

hut audaclotis

fecurity for op.

fome

little

7;

delibe-

upon a notorious Expedient, impudent beyond all Example, and almoft all Belief;
which was to marry each other while the Emperor
was alive, relying upon his ttupid Blindnefs^ and
the tranfcendent Power fhe had over him.
They
waited no longer than for C/^^^^i/^/s Journey to Ofim
Shortly after, at which time they celebrated their
Nuptials, with all the ufual Ceremonies, and all the
Shamelefnefs and Opennefs imaginable ; which
rais'd great

Indignation and Jealoufies

in the City,

who

among many

to difcover

refolv'd

all

the

Em-

PraAices to Claudius during his long Stay at
fear'd nothing fo much as his admitting
but
Ofliay
her to make her Defence, becaufe her dextrous Management of this blockifh Prince might render their
Accufations inefFec^uaL
and Falias firft
NarcKfus
'
prefs's

I

%

mada

7he

1 1
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made

the Difcovery to him of this infamous Ad,
with an infinite Number of other Villanies committed by her, which after many Aggravations and
provoking Incitements fomewhat rous'd him out of
his drowfie Slumber and Forgetfulnefs ; but at the
lame time threw him into fuch a dreadful Fright,
and Confternation, that he oftentimes ask'd, Whether he was flill Sovereign of the Empire or not? and

was as cautious in his Preparations for their Punifliment, as if lie v/ere to engage fome dangerous

Enemy.
.

mean time

In the

and

Mejfalina, never

more

loofe

and Debau*

diffolute in her lafcivious Frolicks

with her Lover the Jovial Feafis
of BacchtiSy in the time of Vintage ; the fwelling
Grapes were prefs'd, the Veffels flow'd with delici*
ous Wines, Women, girt with Skins, danc d about
cheries, celebrated

Buchanals at their Sacrifices j her felf with her
Hair, loofly dancing in the Air, fhaking a Javelin
finely wrap'd about with Vine Leaves; and Silius
hard by, his Body cover'd with Ivy, and his Legs
like

with Buskins, with a

fliamelefs

Company of

Singers

and Dancers ; all exprefling the utmoft Mirth and
Jollity which the Heat and Extra vangance of Humour cou'd produce. In the midft of it one Falensan Idiot is faid to have climb'^d a Tree, and being
demanded What he faw there, anfwer'd, A cruel Storm
coming from Oftia, which caft a fudden Coldnefs an4.
Damp upon the Minds of the Company. Shortly
after which they received Intelligence, that the Em-;
peror had made a full Difcovery of the whole Mat^
ter, and was coming to take his Revenge,
All retir'd with great Conftifion to feveral Places, and
Gardens belonging formerly to Lur
fiom whence fhe fent her Son and Daughter,
Britannicus and OSiaviay to meet the Emperor, and
implore his Mercy , immediately after following
them her felf 5 but in vain, fince Narcijfm and her
Mejjalind to the

cullus,

'

^'

''

'

"

'

""'"^

'

'"

othei"
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Accufers fo diverted Claudius^ that he cou'd
Defence. Silius^ and many other

lot attend to her

Companions were immediately
Reward of
heir Villanies, among which fome were Senators
nd fome were Players. All which time Mej^allna
n Luculluss Gardens endeavour'd by all poilible
)f

her adulterous

ecur'd,

and

fhortly after receiv'd the juft

v^ethods to prolong her wretched Life^ fometimes
Prayers and Supplications^ and other times

ifing

hewing no

lefs

Rage and Anger; and had not

haften'd her Death^ iLe had probably tarn'd
he Mifchief upon her Accufers Heads : For the
Emperor having returned from the Executions^ and
"^arcijjus

Choler in a Banquet^ began to relent, dePunifhment till after llie had made her
Which being underftood^ ISfardfus rufh'd
defence.
)Ut^ and ordered the Centurions and Tribunes juft
)y to execute her immediately^ according to the
Emperor's Commands ; who hail'ning to the GarienSj found her extended on the Earth, with her
Viother Lefida fitting by her^ who perfwaded her,
*^ot to tarry for the Executioner
fince fije coud expect no
ther Honour but the killing her (elf.
But fhe had no
ipark of Generolity left^ and her. Courage was too
snfeebld with impure Senfualicy to think on fuch
Attempt; tho' at laft with many cowardly Fears
md Tremblings fhe took a Sword from one of the MefTallna
Soldiers, and put it to her Throat, and then to her /?er D.afk
Breaft ; which at laft was pierc'd with a Blow lent
her by the Tribune ; an End fuitable to one who
was the higheft in Quality, but the moft monftrous
in Impiety of all her Sex.
Claudius was immediately informed of her Death in the midft of his Banquet ; but without the leaft Qiieftion ask'd, or Con-^
cern fhew'd, he cali'd for his Cup, and proceeded
in his Banquet ; and fo ftrangq was his Infenfibility,
that neither the ardent Lave he bore her^ the Satisfadion of ^he Accufers^ nor the Sadnefs of his Chi'^
I
df^a
^
illay'd his

erring her

,

m

no

Tl:ie
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dren coa'd make him give the leaft Tokens of Hate^
Joy, Anger^ Sorrow^ or of any other humane Paffi*
on or Affedion. And what is ftill further remarkr
able, the next Day fitting at his Table^ he ask'dj
Why MeiTalina came not to Supper, The like mon*
(Irous Forgetfulnefs appear'd in many other Inftam
ces, as when he had condemn'd feveral particular
Perfons^ he often ask'd and fent for 'em the next

Pay.
Claudius, Being
ly^ That fince he

now

had

a

Widower^ declared

publicfc.

been unfortunate in his Marriages^jl

he iVDud li've a jingle Life for the future, and if ht\
gontlnud not in that Refolution, he ga've his SuhjeBs leave
i

him : But forgetting himfelf ftiortly after^ he
became fuch a Captive to the artful Careffes and
great Beauty of his Neece Agrippina , Daughter
to his Brother Germanicus, that in the next meeting
of the Senate he fuborn'd Perfons to move, That be
fpight he compeUd to Marry, as a Matter of great Impor^
tance to the Common-'wealth ; and that according to his
Example all Ferfons might he permitted in fuch Mar*\
to kill

now were looUd upon as Incefluou^. And
was decreed, he had fcarCa Patience to
contain himfelf a Day before the Solemnization of'

rlages

as

when

this

till

none followed his Example befides
Frccd-Men ^ and one of the Captains of
l^eece AQuards. at whofe Nuptials both himfelf an4'
'r^ppiHi^^jgrippma were preient^ tor the greater Incouragement of thofe Mvirriages which were detefted by
Jgrippi?m wa% a Lady of very greaf
tliQ Romans.
Spirit and Underftanding^, of ambitious Defigns^,
and vveil knowing the WeaknelTes and Infirmities
of Claudius's Temper^ ilie foon found means to ad:vance lisr Son Domitius Nero, whom flie had by her
other Husband Domitius ^noharhas, procuring him to
hemarry'd to C/^wJi^/s Daughter 0(^/^w^5 which w^
klone fome few Days after her pwn Marriage. Not
iof^g a%r which the Emperor's Favourite F^%^ bf
''
""''
"

0^udiiis

the Nuptials^ but

p7arries hii

one cf

iiis

j..-,^

-

'^

'

'

-

"

h^r

i
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Inftigation urg'd Claudim io\pro^uIe for the Safety

the

Common-wealthy and ftrengthen the Inter eft of his
his Jdoftion of young Domitiusf

c?w

Britannicus, by

r

Auguftus'^

TVi^ve

s

Childrtn

ad'vancd, tho

71^ ere

he

and Tiberius notii^ithftanding
That he
s own Son Drufus^ Adofted Germanicus.
rd Grandfons of his own,

'fo

jlwtidHake in Another,

fome meajwre,

to jhare, in

th^

This Emperor^ who^
urden of th^ Empire
neicber
nor Malice^
had
Jadgoient
Tacitus {2.y%,
LK what was put into him. immediately yielded tQ
ic Perfvv^anon^ prefen ing Domitius before his own
-jn Britannicus ^ ^.X\d^ Ti'^At 3. Speech upon that ae^
-jUPxi to the Senate^ which he had receiv'd frorri
alias.
Great Thanks were returned toClaudius, and
squiute Flatteries us^d to Domitius, and a Decree
lade by v^^hich he iliou'd be accounted of the Clau'an Family, and call d Clal-dius Nero 5 and likewife
lac Agriffi7:a ftou'd be furnam'd Augufla,
Thi§
'as done in cue ninth Year of Claudius Reign ; in
'hich Year he baniih'd all the Jeips from Rome, by
iafon of their being continually in an Uproar and
jvith him.

5

^umult upon the Account of the
\t Chnftians^

as

^'^/^fc^^/V/j

alTures us

new
;

'

Religion of

and

many

are

Opinion^ that under the Name of Je7vs the Chri^
ians were likewife expell'd.
In this Year alfo were
)me Conquefts made in Mauritania and thofe Parts,
/hich were made into two Tributary Provinces^
ne call d Mauritania Cafarienfis,nQSN the Kingdoni
f Fez,, and Mauritania Tingitana, now the King^
OiTi of Morocco.
In the tenth Year of Claudius % Reign, the Britaim
Levolted, and upon the Arrival of P. Qftorius, Pro^
rator in thofe Parts, grew more confident than be^ore, contemning Him as a Perfon of no Military
experience.
But he well knowing, that the firft
Vdion wou'd either incQurage or diihearten 'em,
igoroufly attacked fuch as v^ere up in Arms, and
ifperg^l 'erp^ proceeding to difatn^ ^^1 whoai he
f

^'

'
,

^. P,
ri.
jr^^then
conqitefls

h^d

?> Bricsiii.
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had reafon to fufped ; but the Iceniy the Inhabitan
of the prefent Counties of Suffhlk, Norfolk, Car.
bridge y and Huntmgdon, a powerful Nation, refulir
to (ubmic^ gain'd others over to their Party^ ar

encamping upon commodious Ground , engag
with the Romans, were at laft Overthrown, but wii
the greater Bloodfhed, by reafon of their Defpair
Pardon. By this Overthrow of the Iceni, many
therSj before undetermined, were reduced to Obec
ence, and Ofiorius led his Army againft the Cangi,
People about the Irlflo Sea ; and waftir^g their Tc
ritories

,

had pafs'd almoft to the Ocem, when

was recaird by the Infurredions of the Brigantesy
People on the North of England, and having d
ftroy'd the principal

Revolters^ the Rebellion

w

But the Silures , the Inhabitants
South-JVales, wou'd by no Methods be allur'd
difcourag'd from profecuting the War againft
Romans, relying upon their own Courages, and
Valour and Bravery of their great General CaraB
cus, who having waded through numerous Per
and Difficulties, had gained fuch Reputation, th
he was juftly preferred before all the Briuflj Cor
manders ; and by his Policy and Conduct remov
the Seat of the War into the Territories of the C
dozfices, the Inhabitants of Nonh-Wales ,
as mo
convenient for his Defigns, by reafon of the Roc
and Mountains. Here, at the approach of the i?
maps, CaraBacus in a Speech to his Soldiers told 'er
That this Battel jhoud either efiabli^ their glorious Lik
ty, or confirm their ferpetnal Servitude 5 and that th
extinguifh'd.

t

t!

ought to remember the Honour of their Ancefiors, w
had driven JuVms C^far from this Ifle 5 hy whoje l^alo
they were happily deliver^ from Axes and Tributes, ^i
to 7vhom they oivd the Enjoyment of their unviolat
Wives and, Children, But as nothing cou'd withftaf
the Force of the Roman Legions, the Britains, t\\
they had conftderable Advantages in the beginni|

Ihap.IlI.
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•the Battel, by reafon of their Intrenchments,
ere after an obftinate Fight intirely routed, and
e Wife and Daughter oiCaraBacus taken Prifoners,
furrendring themfelves fhortly after.
s Brothers
zraBacus himfelf flying

to Cartifmandua

Queea of

e Brlgantesy was treacheroufly bound and deliver'd
Conquerors, after nine Years brave Re) to the

which he had gain'd great
ime and Renown.
CaraBacus was brought to Rome^ where all were
firous of feeing the Perfon who had fo long conmn'd their Forces, and the People were affembled
at the Sight of fome Publick Games and Speicles • the Emperor's Guards were plac'd in Order,
d he himfelf feated on his Tribunal ; the Captive
inces, VaiTals, and Retinue going firft, the Capariis, and other Spoils of War followed after
then
Brothers, his Wife and Daughter ; and lail of all,
himfelf was brought before the People in a very
iiarkable Habit.
The Prayers which the reft
ide to the Emperor were mean and fervile; but
raBacHs neither hanging down his Head, nor craig Mercy when he ftood before the Tribunal,
xh. a noble Bravery fpoke thus
If my Moderation
IFrofperity had been equal to my Nobility and Forte^ I had come rather as a Friend into this City, than
lance of the Rowans^ by

,•

;

i^Capti've

5

nor

\vd me with
k^ince

nobly defcended

ahfolute

i,

woud

*rtune,

as

you ha-ve dijdaind

Articles of Peace

from

and

lUuftrious

haue, re-

Progenitors

Commander over many Nations.

me lav and

to

a
and

AlH^r^ce, being

My

,

frejent

to you
and magnificent, I have been Mafier of
Awjesy Men, Arms, and Wealth ; what wonder is it^
after many Strugglings I have lo/l 'em all?
IfKovnQ
^{^Ires at Univerfyl Empire, does it follow that the World
i^'tfi needs truckle to her ?
If I had yielded immediately
i^d without
Ofpofition, neither my Fortune woud have
\m remarkable^ nor your Glory memorable 5 and Oblivion
wopfd
is

\

it is to

glorious

^j

'

I

di'}jo?wurahley Jo

-
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d my Funifhwent, But ifyou /pare n
a perpetual Example of your Clemenc
Upon chefe Words Claudius generoufly pardon'd hiii
his Wife and Brothers ; and being all unboum
they paid their Reverence to Agrippina, who fi
aloft on another Seat hard by ; and gave her tb
like Praifes and Thanks^ as they had given to tb
follow

Life, I fljall he

Emperor.
that ever a

Tacitus fays, that this

was the

firft

Tiir

Woman fat among the Roman Standard

but (he, in Juftification call'd her {q\( Partner oftk
"Empire her Ancejhrs had gain d by their Valour,
Aft(
this the Senate was aflembledj where the Fathe
made many commendatory Speeches conc^rnir
the Captivity of CaraBacus ; declaring , It 7vas
tefs honourable than when the Great Scipio exposed Syph^
md i$!milius Perfius ; and Ofiorius was decreed Tr
umphal Ornaments, he being ftill in Britain. Bi
now his Fortune began to change, either from h
own Remiffnefs, or the Enemies Diligence, wb
fuddenly got to Arms, and almoft intirely cut c
chofe Troops defign'd for the bridling of the Silurei
which Advantage, and fome others, caus'd a ne'
Revolt of feveral other Nations, not long aft(
which Ofiorius, fpent with Care and Labour, dy'<
In whofe Place Claudius fent A, Didius, who foun
Affairs in an ill Pofture ; but the Britains afterwarc
having Civil Contefts , were feveral times ovei
thrown, and then more eafily kept under.
AgfippiThe Emprefs Agrippina in the mean time Wc
h&r Dc
induftrioufly contriving to raife her felf to the high
M^^'
eft Degree of Greatnefs, as well as to fecure th
Succeffion of the Empire to her Son Nero ; and he
Ambition carry'd her the further, by reafon of he
being Daughter, Sifter, and Wife to an Emperoi
and was now endeavouring to be Mother alio. Sh
had already procur'd the Deaths of fome Roma
]Ladies, who had been her Rivals for her Marriag
With ClaHdius, notwitWUnding they wer^ favour
;

•>

m

I
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and Calixtus ; and to make her Repumore confpicuous to the ProAuthority
and
ation
inces and Foreigners^ fhe commanded a Colony to
was
le planted at Ubium on the Rhine, where fhe
>y NarciJJus

lorn, calling it Colonia
acilitate her

Son's

Agripfim^

Advancement,

now

Cologn,

To

fhe had, befides

Marriage and Adoption, procured Anne^m Senear
recaird from Banilhment, and tho Fratorjljip
be given him, together with the Care and Tuition

lis

obe
)f

he

y

which Reftoration and Advancement
;
knew wou'd be grateful to the People, who highefteem'd him for his great Learning and eminent
her Son

She was likewife fenfible that her Son
night receive great Advantages from fuch a Mafierj
nd fhe was fo ambitious of his Succeeding in the
impire, that when it was told her by fome Oracle
)r Augur, Thaf her Son jlwud he Emperor, hut woud

Morality.
1

^e

the

Caufeof her

D,eathy

fhe anfwer'd. Let htm, fp h$

But fhe durft not level at that Mark
^hile Geta and Crifpinus, both Favourers of Britmt'
Captains of the Guard ^ which
ticus, continu'd
:aus'd her to infinuate to the Emperor, Thap the
aMard was divided into FaBions through the amhitiofis
Contentions of the two Caf tains for Superiority ; and that
mt Reigns,

rue Difcipline

woud

he

better pr.efervd if the Soldiery

Upon which the whols
Charge of the Vratorian Cohorts was transferred to
Afranius Burrhus, a Perfon of great Fame in Military
Affairs, yet well knowing by whofe Favour and
Pradice he was advanc'-i to this Poft. From that
Time the'Emprefs fhew'd more Command and Authority than ever, and frequently enter'd the Capitol in a Chariot ; an Honour and Priviledge only
allow'd to thofe of the Sacerdotal Order.
In the following Year, which wa^ the eleventh
were commanded by one alone.

of this Reign, Claudius finilh'd his vaft Work formerly mention d in the Lake Fucinus; but before
the Water was let out;, he ordered a Naval Battel to

be

i
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be fought there chiefly by Slaves and Perfons cor
demn'd to Death or Banifliment, promifing Libei
ty and Rewards to the Conquerors.
Fifty Gatlej
were us*d for this purpofe^ according to Dioriy an
Nineteen thoufand Men, being equally divided
and beautifully adorn'd with Banners, Flags, am
Streamers of various Colours ; one Party beirij
call'd Sicilians^

and the other

Rhodians.

To fee

thi

remarkable Spedacle, there came infinite Multi
tudes of People from all Parts of halj, and fron
other Countries^ which cover'd the Banks of th
Lak?5 and all the Hills and Mountains within view
making it appear like a vaft Amphitheater j wher
the Emperor Claudius, with Agrippma and Nen
were conveniently feared, mofl: glorioufly attir'd ii
Gold and Precious Stones. The Perfons appointo
for the Fight, crying out, Farewel good Emperor, iv
'

dying Perfons falute you, Claudius ridiculoufly anfwer'c

^

them in their own Language, Farejvel to you alfo
by which words, imagining he had excused then
from any further Danger, they flood ft ill by con
Which fo enrag'c
fent, refolving not to engage.
the Emperor, that he deliberated whether he fliou't
But leaping
deftroy 'em all by Fire or Sword.
from his Seat, partly by Threats^ and more efpecially

by Promifes, he prevail'd

;^'

fo the Battel be-

gan with great Refolution and Obftinacy , thefe
poor Men hacking and wounding each other moft
miferably, in hopes of Liberty and Honour, and
this continued the greateft part of the Day, till one
Party overcame the other, and fo ended this cruel
Paftime, and chargeable Vanity.
Claudius, in the Twelfth Year of his Reign reftor'd
the Rhodians to their former Liberty upon theif
humble Repentance, and freed the Inhabitants of
Ilium from all Cuftoms and Tributes, as being thi
Young Nerh
Originals of the Roman Progenitors.
pleaded the Caufes of both Cities, whofe Mothef
Jgrif'

(hap.
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V.

haughty and imperious
m ever, fo that flie gain'd the Envy and Hatred
the Emperor's FavouriteSj and the Difefteem of

rippina

/.udius

I

III.

now became more

himfelf, vvho^ notwithftanding his ftrange

began to repent of his Marriage with
and the Adoption of her Son. Which Jgrip-

enfibility,
'y

foon difcover'd by his unufual Favours to Briand by what he accidently declar'd when
was heated with Wine^, That he had ever been tmunate in his Wives^ hut none of ^em had efcap'd unWhereupon Agrippina foon determined to
ijb'd.

«

nicusy

her Husband's Death by Poyfon, but was
y doubtful what kind to ufe ; a ftrong Poyfon
judg'd wou'd make her Villany too apparent
I a flow one might give the Emperor opportuniof difcovering fo much of her Practices, as to
vent her Son's Succeflion ; till at laft /he refolv'd
)n fome fingular Potion, which might diftrad
SenfeSj and not too fuddenly end his Life.
For
flie wanted not her Affiftants, who infus'd the
/fon into fome Mufhrooms, a Difh which Claulov'd beyond meafure ; but that only making
1 fickj Agrippina fuddenly fent for Xemphon her
yfician^ who upon Pretence of making him Voc, according to his
ufual Cuftom, after his glutlous Debauches, thruft a poyfon'd Feather down ^^^ . r
Throat, which' fhortiy after ended his Life. Claudius!
is was the untimely End of Claudius Cafar, the
"th Emperor of Rome^ after a Reign of Thirteen
ars, Eight Months, and Twenty Days, in the
ty fourth Year of his Age ; a Perfon moft rerkable for his Studies^ having befides his writing
jeral Pieces, added Three Letters to the Latin PAibet, which continu'd in ufe no longer than his
ign.
The State and Greatnefs of the Roman
ipire Was not much impair'd in this Reign 3 but
City and the Nobility were feverely opprefs'd^
i barbaroufly treated 5
and the exorbitant Vices
•cure

;

•

.

i

of

t

^
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of the Emperor jaftly brought upon him his unria
tural Death, and fuch a Death )as feem'd proper
his infatiable Gluttony, which in a great meafur
had (tipify'd him, and made him unfttfor Govern
dient.
His Death happen'd in the 807th Year c
the City, ^ Years after the Birth of our Savioui
and 22 after his Crucifixion.

t'

5-

A^D.

5-

5-.

II J, Thus all Things had contributed to the Ac
vancement of young AW; and immediately aft^l
the Death of Claudius Agripp'ma as one overwhelm'!
with the Violence and Extremity of Grief, hel!
hritannims faft between her Arms, calling him u
dear Image of his Father's Face , and by many Artifio
detained him in the Chamber, doing the like to h
Sifters Antonia and O^avia, placing a ftrong Guar
At every Door and Paffage, and often pubiilliin,
that the Emperor was ftill in a hopeful Conditio!
till fliq found the nioft proper Time of the Day f(
,

the effeding her Dellgns.

Then

the Palace-Gat

were fuddenly fet open, and Nero accompanie
with Bi^trrhus, Prefed of the Fr^torian Guards^ wer
out to the Cohort then attending, who at theConr
mand of Burrlfiis, received him with loud Ace am:
tions, tho' not without fome Enquiries after Brita?
nicus^ and carry 'd him in a Chariot to the reft
the Cohorts.
Ther^ iV"gr<? having made a Sp^ec
proper for the Time, and promised a Donative a(
NeirowW^ cording to the Example of former Emperors, he W.
Umperor.
faluted Emperor ; and fhortly after, this Sentenc
was confirm'd by a Decree of Senate ; nor W;
there any great Scruple made of it in the Province
Then to fli^w an extraordinary Refpect to the lai
Emperor, his Obfequies were celebrated with
niuch Pomp and Solemnity as thofe of the Gre^
<

j

Augufius^ Agrippina imitating the Magnificence

c

her Great Grand- Mother Li-vla,
Tho' Claudius w«
thus unreafonably honour d by Ag/ippim and h
Soi
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OHj and even canoniz'd among the Gods, yet
hey refused to have his Will read publickly, accord
ng to the ufual Cuftom ; juftly conceivings that
is unnatural Carriage to his own Son BritatmlcMs^
7ou'd provoke the Indignation of the People. Nero
imfelfpronounc'd his Funeral Oration, and while
e fpake O^theAntlfjulty of his Family^ and the Confulfljips
nd Triumphs of his Anceftors^ all were very attentive 5

when he fpake of his Lo^e to the Liberal
and that during his Go'uernment the Commonwealth 7vas not Injured hj Foreign Fower
But when he
sfcended to h^s Prudence and fVijdomy no Man cou'd
'ith-hold their Laughter 5 tho' the Oration com3s'd by Seneca fhevv^'d the exquifite Skill of that
fan's pleafant Vein, finely accommodated to the
ars of that Time.
But fome Perfons made Rejxions of a different kind, namely, That Nero was
e
firfi Emperor of Rome that needed the Eloquence of
like wife

s

cknces,

:

lother

Man,

tho"* but feventeen Years of Age, began
Reign, with the general Joy and Satisfadio/fof

JSJero,
s

e City, which conceiv'd great Hopes from his
itward Endeavours to ferve the Publick.
For firft
promis'd to govern according to the wife R.ules
)

Inftitutions

id

''ords

id

of Auguftm^ and began both in
to /hew himfelf Juft, Liberal,

and Adions

Merciful

;

conferring Favours, dividing large

of Money, among the People and i^ratorian
!>Idiers, and moderating the Impofitions zvA^^nites of the Provinces ; and to the Senator^ who
ere poor, he affign'd Penfions, uling aii Men with
Ich Courtefy and Humanity, as ti^cre feemdno
iims

]

afon to fear thofe Miferies that afterwards follow d.

fuch great Clemency and Pity
and Punifhments, that
^hen a Warrant was brought to him to fign for a
('ndemn'd Perfon, with great Concern he faid,
\QHd to Heaven that I knew not how tQ write ! which
la like wife fliew'd

i

the execution of Juitice

K

Words

1

3

o
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Words are much exroU'd by his Mafter Seneca. The
Senate giving him Thanks for the Juftnefs and Regularity of his Adminiftration , he reply'd with
lingular Modefty, Vray defer your Thanks till I defer ve
He entertained^ in like manner, all Men with
exceeding Civility and Friendfhip, and in his Sports
and Exercifes he permitted any to be prefent ; fo
that it feem'd as if Heaven had fent the Rowaml
fuch a Prince as they defir'd ; and his firft five Years

W.

Governmeht was fo excellent^ in general^ that the
famous Emperor Trajan afterwards faid. That for
that Space all Go'vernments came fJjort of his.
But a
the
this
is
rather
attributed
to
great part of
to be
which two
v^ife Conduct of Burrhus and Seneca
were this Young Emperor's Guides and Governors,
in equal Authority, and bearing equal Share in d
vers Faculties ; Burrhus in Military Difcipline and
Gravity of Manners ; Seneca in Precepts of Eloquence and courteous demeanor ; aflifting each
other in their Charge, the more effedually to re
itrain the Imperfedions of Youth with honelt and
lawful Diverfions, whenever Vertue ihou'd lofe its
native Povi/er and Authority.
Their Care was equally employed alfo in curbing the fierce and violent Temper of Agrij>p?ia^ who boiling with the
ambitious Deiires of Rule and Dominion, had deih-oy'd Sllunm , Proconful of A^ia^ and Narclffus \
the former without the Emperor's Knowledge, and
;

But her haughty
and imperious Carriage began in no long time to
alienate the AfFe6i;ion of her Son, at lealt fo far as
to abate her exorbitant Power and Authority; and
to her he ilicwM his firft Refenrments; thoMhe had

the latter without his Conient.

given him not only Birth but Dominion aifo, for
which llie had facrific'd both her Confcience and
Honour. The fird Occafion was his falling in Eove

with Ach

^

a

mean

enfranchised

raisYl great jealoufie in Agrippinay

Woman, which
who dreading the
ex-
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extravagant
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a Concubine^ us'd

all

Me-

hods to prevent the Effects of his growing Paffion
lUt Nero, by the affiihnce of Otho and Claudius Vhx-

two Peifons lately advanc^'d in his Favour,
Dund means to obtain his beloved A8le'^ which
ppen'd a PalTage to many other remarkable Accients that follow'dj wherein he manifefted his Ha-ed and Difobedience to his Mother^ who till now
ictus,

ad a tranfcendent

Power over

him_, as well as

thers.

Agrifpina finding the Difpofition of her Son^ at;mpted by all poilible Methods to recover his Famv, (bmetime by authoritative Counfels and In^udions^ and other times by fervile Entreaties and
atteries

till

;

ivourite

Nero

Vallasy

lliortly after

llie fell

difplacing her chief

into the extreameii

Rage

laginable; and the more to terrifie him^ told him,
'at Britannicus, a true and worthj Vrince, was now
a Condition

was

'fent

the
ces

receive his Father^ s Empire^

by an Impofior

rious

,

invoking

the Infernal Furies to her Affiftance.

Menaces put Nero
if

nfelf

from

all

like-

Thefb

of a ComEmpire; and to free

in great fear

net the Lofs of

titor,

his

Jealoufies, he appointed

aPoyfon

which was given him with the
Secrecy, but had not its intended Effed,

Brita^micus

2ateft

which at

threatning to go
;
the Villanous Pra-

Camp, and lay open all
of her unfortunate Family

fe all

'

to

fojjefs'd

,

hereupon Nero had recourfe to a fecond Pocion,
which was dext'ouily adminifier'd to tliis young Prince in a Pubk Banquet, and fo fuddenly fpread through his
^^^^^"^1*
ins. that at once his Speech and Spirits forfook
n.
The Spectators were all amazd and ^gnp- ^j, jq^y^^
a and Ocfavia in a great Fright and Confuiion
;
c
Nero leaning unconcern dly upon the Table,
Id iiig the Company, That it was ufual for him to
'iiz^'d with [uch Epileptic k Fits, fo they need not doubt
2
his
ich iironger than the former

,*

..

K
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for different

pofes^ dillembl d their Griefs,

^

Bookl

Ends and Purtheir Coun-

compos'd

tenances, and after fonie Silence the Mirth of the

Banquet began again.
Bntannkus was privately
bury d that fame Nighty his mean Funeial being
provided before ; but y-igrippina, tho almoft in a
defpairing Condition, ftiii contended with her Son,
entertaining the Tiibunes and Centurions with all
Gourtefy, and honouring the

of the

JSlobiiity in

Town,

as

Names and
tho

ilie

Vertues

had fought

for a Head to raife a Fadion.
Whereupon Naro
laying afide all Honour and Refped:, commanded
her Guard of Germans to be taken from her^ and
her feif to be lodg'd out of the Palace, forbidding
particular Perfons to

vifit her ; and he himfelf went
very rarely to fee her, and then with great Cold-i
nefs and fmail Efteem fhewn to her, either in refped of JSiature or Quality. And being thus in
Difgrace, as it is ufual after fuch Misfortunes, mofi
of her Friends abandoned her ; and Ihortly aftei
Julia Silana^ Wife to the famous Silim^ falfly accus'c
her of confpiring againft her Son, and that fhe wa!

about marrying to Ruhellius Vlautim^ a Perfon defcended from Auguftus^ by his Mother, and making
him Emperor. This brought JgrjppJna into greai
Danger, till the Accufation was difcover'd to be al
Foigei y and Falfliood, and Julia banifh'd.
Which
flight Punifhment gave encouragement to a mercenary Fellow, call d Petm, to accufe Pallas anc
Burrhiis of endeavouring to depofe Nero^ and to fei

up

Cormlius Sylla for Emperor ; but his Accufation:
appearing to have no Foundation, he and his Accomplices were baniili'd.
All this pafs'd in the fecond Year of Neros Reign^ in the latter end ol
which Year or two Years after, St. Paul was broughi'
Prifoner to Rome^ by the Command of Feft/is^ Governor of Judaa^ who fucceeded Fcel'ix^ Brother ti
Vallas^ who had been fent thither by Claudius,
Ai
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and ExAs
ravagancies became more confpicuous; and now
livefting himfelf of his Majefly and Qua'icy, he
reqaenriy ran about che City^^y Night, dif^iua'd
n tne Habit of a Sl^ve. entring Taverns and Infanous Houfes, with fonu lewd Companions hurtng Perfons, and committing many Infolencics in
Nero encreas'd in Years, fo his Vices

he Streets, fom-itimes to 'tne

And

Jfe.

as the Vices

^nd

Danger of

iiis

own

of Princes, tho'

Follies

:ond«^mn d in their Abfence, are geneiaily excus'd,
nd often applauded in their Prcfcnc-e ; fo Nero^s
^'avourirei

endeavoured not to withdraw him from

hefe Extravagancies, but only advi/d

him

to take

and not to go without a Guard ;
were the Occaiion of far
they
•y which means
;reater Riots and Difoiders than before
And from
hefe Pradices of tne Emperor, g-eat numbers of
TOiiigite young Perfons took occafion to do the
ike ; fo that infinite Violences were comr.irted by
lim and them^, which raised no fmall rumults and
are of hi^ Perfon,

:

)irta.bances in

the City

;

tho'

in

othe

Xi.itrers

Order was (iill obfervd, and Juitice reaa arly
.dminiiler'd ; and the Peop.e bo.e the Mfciiiefs
.nd Levities of the young Emperor with greacer
^atience, by reafbn of his bounctfal Diitribucions
)f Money, and his abolifhing ce:tain Taxes and
;ood

The Provinces were alfo kept in exOtder, and at prcDnt the e was no Aclioa.
arthians, who
)r Wars but in the E.//? agamtt [lie
laving expell d Rhadum-lh^s out of Armenia, v^hotn
Zlaudlus had ;4cicd over that kingdom, they inva!mpolicions.
:ellent

ied

Armmla w

ch great Vig.^u-".

Domlt.us Ccrbulo^

worthy Commander wa? thereupon f^nc for the
security of that Country, who foi two or three
^ears perform'd noc'iiiig meiioable, by rcafv)n of
:he Parthians protra ii ig and deferring tie War«
I

But afterward? fiW^'^'ej, Brother to
at

Bmhia^

t^a

K

5

King
Crown,
aaJ

gfrn.

refolviag to eide.ivuur for cn4C

*

^^^
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and the Armenians being inclinable to receive him,
Corhdo immediately enter'd upon Adion, took feveral Forts, and invefted Artaxata, the Metropolis
of the Country ; and tho' the Inhabitants open'd
the Gates to him, and by that means fav'd their
own Lives, yet they coa'd not fave the City, which
being not tenible, was burnt and demolifh'd. Up-

on this Succefs iSfero was faluted Imferator^ Statues
and Triumphal A.rches erected, and Proceflions
made, with feveral other Honours derived from the
extravagant Flatteries of the Senate; fo that CCaffius, one of the Fathers, fpeaking of the Proceflions,
faid.

That if

they

many Favours of

woud

gi've

the

Gods Thanks for fo

Fortune^ the whole Tear

woud

not he

fuficknt for the Frocejftons.

Nero now in the fifth Year of his Reign, abandoned himfelf to Senfualicy without diftincftionj
falling in Love with Fopp^a Sahina^ Wife to his
great Favourite Otho, afterwards Emperor, a Lady
of great Beauty and Endowments, but of no Reputation nor Chaftity ; and that he might enjoy
her without any Obftacle, he fent her Husband into Spdn^ to be Governor of Lu/ttania, and yielded
himfelf wholly to Vofp^as Charms, forgetting and
abhorring his own Wife Otlavia^ and likewife his
Whereupon Popp^a became fo eleMiftrefs ABe.
vated with the infamous Favours llie receiv'd, that
fhe infolently urg'd the

and marry
not onlj

Emperor to divorce OBa'via^
him as a Pupily 'who

her, reproaching

wanted Conitnand and Authority^ hut

aljo Liher^

Mother, who
yigoroufly fupported Och'via's Intereft ; and among
ijy

incenfing

him

likewife againft his

other Methods to regain her Son's Favour, when h^
was heated with Wine, fhe offer d the (Jeteftable
tJfe of her Body to him ; from which he was diverted by Seneca^ tho' fbme Authors do fiot clear
him of the Fa(5t. However, by means ot ?ofpisa%
feiacflices,

and his

own Wickednefs,

he refolv'd upon

Chap.
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bis Mother's Deaths beginning with Poyfons^ which
:hree times prov'd inefFedual^ by reafon of her
After which^ he in/Intidotes and Prefervati\res.
/ented a Ship fo artificially contriv'd^ as it fhou'd
Suddenly fplit in two^, and let her peri& in the
^ater; then dilTembling a Reconciliation^ he
:aus'd her to fail to the Coafts of Calabria^ under
Colour of fome publick Solemnities in which he
Nero finding this Plot ineflimfelf was adidant.
:e6i:ual alfo^ flie her felf efcaping^ when fe^^eral of
ler Company perirti'd, now refoh^'d to put her to
Death openly ; and for that Reafon he causd a
!leport to be fpread^ That fie had conjfifd aga'mfi
m Life, and a Poynard was dropt at his Feet by
)ne who pretended a Command from Agrlpfma to
iifpatch him.
Under which falfe Pretext^ he com.nanded certain Tribunes to murder her, who upon
heir unflieathing their Swords , Authors wrire,
That Agrifpina iliewing 'em her Belly, cry'd^ Strike Agrippina

ne here

;.

for

this

Fart has defervd

it;,

fince

it

hits con- wurderd^

and brought forth fuch a Monfter as Nero, and ^^ ^^^^
nimediately expired with the Wounds fte received
/Vnd that Nero came immediately after to view his
3ead Mother^ and flood gazing upon her naked
Body, as if it had been that of a Bead ; praiiing
•eivd

I

and Members, acJudgment, adding withal, That he
'\did not think
This was the
fie had been fo beaut ifid.
Fatal End of Agrippina, a Woman who by her extravagant Pride and Ambition, and by a numerous
.Train of deteftable Vices and Villanies, had drawn
this ftrange Punidiment upon her felf, which was
the greater Judgment, as proceeding from the impious Hands of her own Son ; the Horror of which
iFa6i:, became a Scourge to his Mind, he often con^
Ifeffing, That he was frequently difiurb^d by the Appre^
ind difpraifing her feveral Parts

|:ording

to his

henfions ef his

ferml

Mothers Qhofi^

c^nd

tormenHd by

the In^

Furies,

Iv

4

IVtff?
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l<Sero the next Day vindicated this kdi before thei
Senate^ laying many heavy Crimes to his Mother';
Charge ; and the Fathers not only excus'd, but alfo applauded the Deed ; nay, to fuch a fordidnef
of Spirit, were the Senate and People ^Regenerated
that when he enter'd the City that Day, they mei

as much Pomp and Solemnity^ as if h(
had retufn'd from fome great Victory, many Vow;
and Sacrifices being made for the Emperor's efcapin^
Hereupon he grew exceffivt
fo great a Treafon.
Proud, as Lord o'verjo many Slaves^ and feeing him
felf at Liberty, and free from any Reftraint, hegavi
the Reins to his brutal Appetite, abandoning him
felf to all kinds of Extravagancies and Vices, fuel
as were never pradis'd by a Prince, or fcarce con
He now debas'd himfelf fo much
ceiv d by a Man.
as to become a Stage-Player, learning that Art, am
frequently ading a Part before the whole City
And in this he had fo high an Opinion of himfeii

him with

that he generally procur'd great

Numbers of Nobk

Men

and Young Ladies to be prefenc when eve
he play'd his Part. But Singing was his princip;
Delight and Excellency, and he was fo careful c
his Voice, that he many times refus'd to eat, lei
it fhoud receive any Damage; and he often purg'<
hinifeif, and made ufe of fuch Potions as wer
While h
ufual for the beft Singers in thofe times.
fung upon the Stage, no Man was permitted todc
part the Theater upon any Occailon, tho' never C
urgent ; infbmuch that it is written, that Womei
were deliver'd there, and feveral Perfons fo wea
ry'd with the Tedioufnefs and Flattery of the Ap
that they either leap'd privately over th>
Wall, or elfe fell down, diffembiing themfelve;
dead, that they might be carry 'd out as to thei;
plaufe^,

He

Eurials.

ufually plac'd Soldiers in feveral Part'

pi the Theater, to obferve the very Looks ^nd Ge;;
Itures pf the Spedators^j and to make Report o'
'•

••'

-

'

.

'

'

-
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It

which very often prov'd
is

fcarce credible with
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to the

what

Ruin of ma.-

exceflive Fear

Anxiety^ with what eager Emulation of his Felwith what direful Apprehenfion
the Judges^ he contended for the Prizes of the

id

w- Players^ and
:

And he was fo mean and poor- fpiri ted, that
moft nicely obferv'd, and curioufly pry'd into
Thing relating to his Competitors,
'ery fmall
inally this Emperor forgetting the great Dignity
age

:

J

his State^ fell into all bafe and vile
imaginable Pollutions^ fo filthy
and
all
xercifes,
ought not to be mention'd by
as
abominable
id
brought him to the
afterwards
which
hrifiiaiis ;
And as
;ry Sink of all Impiety and Cruelty.
ibjeds generally imitate the Falhions and Behaour of their Prince^ fo the Romans^ who had been
10 much corrupted before by a long Security^ and
id Princes, now more openly followed the Vices
id Extrayagancies of the Emperor 5 fo that the
ivy Laws and Cuftonis^ and Arts and Sciences be^
to be corrupted and forgotten; many of which
ices are ingenioufly expos'd by Ferfius the famous,

id

Majefty of

m

obfcure Satyrifl^ who flourifli'd in this Reign.
In the feventh Year of Nero's Reign^ the Infur- J,D,62^
"(ftions of the Britams, caused Suetonius VauUnus to Further
fent into thofe Parts, who firft invaded thclUQ^dvanta-^
^^^'
dona^ now Anglefey, peopled with ftrong Inhabi- ^^^f ^"
mts, and the Receptacle of all Fugitives 5 where
e was receiv'd with numerous Multitudes on the
hore, and Women running With their Hair difbeveird, and Fire Brands in their Hands like Furies
tf Hell ; the Dmules, whofe ancient Seats were in
his Ifland, a^ifo pouring out molt dreadful Execrati)n.s.
Thefe at hr(f difcourag'd the Romans, but beng animated by their General, they foon broke
hrough, diilipated this Furious Company, and deiroy'd their Superftitious Woods and Groves , 4
3arrifon being piac'd in that Iflando
During Sue10'

•'"''''

'

'
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tonms\ (lay in this Ifland, Vrafutagm King of tl
Iceniy provok'd by the Cruelty of the Roman Cei
turions and Slaves^ who fcourg'd his Wife Boadicl
defiowr'd his Daughters, and ruin'd his Subjed
took up Arms, and caus'd a general Revolt of tl
Britainsy who in a fhort time drove out Cd^m tl
Governour ; and purfuing their Advantages, the

much Diligence, that in a few Days the
flew 70000 Romans in feveral Places. The News
this great Difafter haftned the March of Suetonh
who having an Army of loooo well difciplin
Men, refolv'd to hazard a Battel with all Exped
tion, and choofing an advantageous Poft, wairt
the coming down of the Enemy, which was ftor
ly after, under the Condud of Queen Boadicia h
felf.
She with her two Daughters in her Charic
rode about to the Companies, telling 'em. That
had been ufual before for the Britains to fight mider t
us'd fo

(

CcnduB of Women,

but jhe

was

noiv in a different

facitj than her Ancefiors, being not

dcm, but as one of
Liberty, her

Chafiity

own
noJi/

Virgin undefil'd.

C

for a Kin

the inferior fort to re-venge her I

difijonourable

of her Daughters.

mans were

to fight

Stripes,

That

and

the z>iolat

the Lufis of the

R(

become fo exorbitant, that they left
Therefore fie her felf ii'of refolvd

a iVoman ; h
might chafe Life and Slave)
Suetonius on the other fide , incourag^d his Men n(
to be difheartned at the Enemies Numbers, and a<
obtain
the

ViBorj

Men,

or

Death

,

as jhe 7vas

if they pleased,

vancing with great Bravery, foon overthrew tl
Troops of the Britains, who want;ed n(
the Courage but Difcipline of renown d Soldiei
Some write that not lefs than 80000 of the Britai
were flain, and the more by reafoa of the Difficult
of their Flight, which was hinder'd by the gre.
Numbers of Waggons placd about the Army, whei
their Wives were feated in expectation of Vidov
Boadicia refolving not |:o outlive this fata! Defea
diforderly

poyfoi)

NERO

nap. III.
l^fon'd

herfelf :

her with the
jfe

PartSj

And

this
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remarkable Vi61:ory^ to-

New Supplies

fenc fhortly after into

brought the Britains to a Peace in a

little

me.

mean time proceeded

in his Enormities
Cares of Burrhm and Seneca nong availing ; and in the ninth Year of his Reign,
former dy'd^ not without Sufpicion of Poyibn
Neros Order, which fo weakned the Interefl: and
ithority of the other^ that feeing himfelf defpis'd,
defir'd Permiflion of the Emperor to withdraw

Nero the

d Cruelties^ the

)

likewife offering to deliver up his large Ewhich had created him fo much Envy ; but
having learnt and pradis'd the Art of Diffimuion, under colour of Refped^, denyed his Petition ;
I Seneca from that time alter'd his Courfe of Life,
Tiitted of few VifitSj and always appear'd with ^
all Retinue. He now unjuftly put many eminent

nfelf,
ce,
y-o

Death, among the reft RahelUus Tlautusy
the former for being of the Julian Paly, and the latter for being rich, a Crime for
lich many fufFer'd ; then proceeding in his Crules, he divorced and banifh'd his Wife Otiavia\
on the Account of Voppaa, whom he now niar- j^ero w^?-.
d; and when the People murmui'd at this In- r^w Popy, he afterwards caus'd her to be put to Death, p^ea, and
which time the Wars in Armenia were con tinu'd ^_'?^ ^^^'
via<.
ainil the Varthians^ Corhulo having after many Sue(Tes difpoffefs'd Tiridatesy and fetled Ti^ranes in Ar^
nia^ which caus'd Vologefusy King of Varthia^Xo
^ade Armenia with a Powerful Army, endeavour^ to re-eftablifh his Brother Tiridafes^ which he
"eded in a few Months.
But upon the Reinforceents of Corbulo^ and another Invafion of Armenia^
e Varthians were brought to a Treaty, wherein it
as agreed. That Tiridates laying do7vn his Crown at
Feet of Nero'j- Statue^ Jlwud not recei've it -without
Ltaire,
But Nero being defirous of vain Glory,
"""^
^ "'
"
and
rfons to

d ?allasy

1

?

f

"

''''^''

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'
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and great Pr
Rome ; which
ftiortly after perform'd, being nobly accomp;iny
and honourably entertained. Nero attended his c
ming with moft Magnificent Preparations, accor
pany d with the whole Senate and People, ai
^featedin a ftately Throne, with all theimaginal
Pomp of Majefty and Grandeur, and almoft fi
rounded with Military Enfigns and Banners,
Tratorian Cohorts (landing by all in their rich a;
glorious Spedlacle,

mifes, invited Tiridates to

Letters

come

to

I

t

Tiridates afcended the ScaflPc
Armour.
where Nero fat with great Formality , and 2
preaching the Emperor, he fell at his Feet, w
taking him by the right Hand, rais'd him, a
plac d a Crown upon his Head, jafing many Woi
and Pompous Ceremonies. Tiridates being crowi

bright

with

this

many fumptuous Fer
Rome and many Honours Ihewn hi

Solemnity, after

made him

in

own Country, carrying with h
an incredible Mafs of Money, which the Empei
S^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Journey. Nero was alfo falut
I^p^^^^oTy and having caus'd a Crown of Laurel
be Carry 'd into the Capitol^ he lliut up the Tem[
token of an ui
of Janusy according to Suetonius,
verfal Peace, which had been open about 64 Yea
departed for his

T
the

^/

\

Lth

Titne^

^.D.

64.

m

Shortly after the Departure of- Tridates, N
took a Journey into Greece, reporting that he c
fign'd to cut the Kthmus of Peloponnefus; and tl
he began that Work, yet his chief Intention ^^
ading of Plays, (which he did in all the Theat
where he came) finging, and running ot Charic
tho'
Races, Running in the Oljmpick Games
i|
was
notwithlianding
Chariot,
he
fell fr®m his
warded with a Crown as Vi6lor after which
returned to Rome, entring in Triumph in the Ch'i
rioiof Auguftm, furrounded wirh Muficians ail
Players, brought from all Parts of the World. .|
;

:

the follow

ng Year he

fell

into

Ij

|

more

prodigiol

Impiet'

NERO
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pieties

1

1

as

/han

ever,

nothing

is
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and into unheard of Pollutions

when

fo monftrous as Luft

it is

brought Nero into the moft ex/agant Follies, and unnatural Inconfiftencies, that
Monfter conceiv d. Having attir'd him:r any
in the Habit of a Woman, and cover'd with a
low Veil like a Bride, he was wedded to one of
abominable Crew caild Pythagoras, and again to
Freed- Man Doriphorm; after which he became a
sband to a Boy call d Sporm, from vv^hom he took
much of the Male as was poffible, adorning him
:h the Ornaments of an Emprefs, and accompa:onfin'd, fo it

I

'

ing

him

in all publick Places

eral to ©bferve,

Emperor

s

That

:

the fi^orld

Which

occafion'd

had been happy , ha4

Father been marry' d only

to

fuch a Spoufe,

unbounded Lull: and exorbitant Luxury, daily
:reas'd the Rage of his fierce and cruel Mind, fo
t he deftroy'd fuch Numbers of People, that he
5

her appear d

a Devil

incarnate, than a

Man

;

That
Adions, and
Tower,
He
fo
own
knew
their
e of his TredeceJJors
that
he
the
his
Hatred
to
Senate,
difTembled
le
jwife boafting of his

faying,

quently intimated. That he defign'd to deftroy
Order, and to put the Government of the Proices and Armies into the Hands of the Equites and
Freed-Men. He likewife often faid. That he
It

;

'I

rather be

hated than be lo'vd, becauje the Feople

/J him according to their own Humours^ but hated
n according to his ; and when one in his Prefence
id as a Proverb, When I am dead^ let the World be
rnt.

Nay, reply'd he,

nd not long after

this,

let

it be

while I

am

ali^e.

he caus'd Rome to be

fet

I Fire in
feveral Places, getting himfelf upon a
gh Tower, beholding the miferable Defoiacion
ith infinite Joy and Sacisfad-ion, and in a Players
abit finging, The Deftruttton of Troy.
1 be Fire
mtinu'd above fix Days, confuiiiing innunierable
ows of ftacely and glorious Buiidiugs, and Riches,

Ccods

N-ro

fet'-s

Rome
^^^^'

m
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Goods and Merchandife of an ineftimable

J

Valuki

there being but four Parts of the fourteen remair
ing.
And Nero to make his Wicked nefs more con
The frjl

pleat^

general

^[^^^

A

qJ'^^
^'

out of Hatred to the Chrifiians, which wei
y^yy numerous in the City^ accused them

this Fadtj

<

and

rais'd

the

firft

general Perfecutioi

putting great Numbers of 'em to Deaths treatin
them with all imaginable Scorn and Cruelty^ caufint
fome to be cover'd with, skins of wild Beafts, ani
to be devour'd by Dogs^ others to be crucify 'd^ an
others to be burnt alive^ and in the Night to gi\

Light to PaffengerSj as Tacitus affures us. He C
apart his Gardens for this Spedacle^ joyning to ther
the Diverfions of the Cirque^ and appeared public!
ly in the Habit of a Chariotier, fitting in his Chi
riot.
This Perfecution began in the eleventh Ye;
of Nertj's Reign^ and ;2 after our Saviour's Cruc
fixion; in which Perfecution befides St. f^W, wh
was beheaded, St. Veter alfo was crowned with Ma
tyrdom, being crucified, as it is written, with h
Head downwards, which Death he chofe as mor
diflionourable than that of his Lord and Mafter.
Nero after his burning the City, as tho' he defir
to free himfelf from that Scandal, took great car
to re-edifie it, efpecially his own Palace, which w;
done with far greater Magnificence than formerly
It now reach d from Mount Palatine to Mount Ej
(jMiUney the Entrance fpacious enough to receive
Coloffus of this Emperor a hundred and twenri
Foot high; the Galleries confifted of three Row|
of Stately Pillars a full Mile in length; and wichir
were large Ponds, curious Gardens and Orchards
and pleafant Hills and Groves, furnifh'd with al
forts of Wild Beafts. The Halls and Dining Rooms
befides their being built of Marble, Aiabatier, Jafpcr
Topazes, and other excellent Stones, had the Tim
ber Works and Ceilings richly inlaid with Gold add
Ivory, and glorioufly adorn'd with Precious Stoiie
.

'

j

anci

lap.
iji
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Some of which Rooms were

like

the Firmament^ the Roofs

ng moveable, having Spouts and Jetd'eau's of
which frequently call out fweec
lid and Ivory
And now he acIters, and moft precious C3yls
;,

:

Dwledg'd, 'That at

lafi

he began

to

dwell like a

Mafu

eed not defcend to further Particulars, it being
[icient to obferve, that this Emperor's Structures

Magnificent to a Miracle, and his Prodigalibound! efs to Madnefs, and fcarcely fo much in
Buildings as in mod other Things, wherein his
He highly extoll'd the Macefs was incredible.
^ement of his Uncle Caligula, for {pending in fo
rt a time fuch vaft Sums as had been hoarded up
Tiberius \ and whenever he went afifliing, his Nets
re of Gold 1 hred, and the Cords of the ^n^di
i.
In his Journeys and Progrefles, which were
y frequent, befides an infinite Number of Fol/ers and Attendants, he never had lefs than a
oufand Waggons for his Wardrobe, drawn with
lies richly adorn'd and ftod with Silver, and the
|iders of 'em glorioufly attir'd in Cloth of Gold,
re

i

ker,

and

lioft

Princely Funeral for his

Silk.

That he made
Monkey, on which

Suetonius tells us.

beftow'd the whole Eftate of a very rich Ufurer
Paneros.
His Donatives to the People were
1 more
extravagant ; for whereas other Emperors
I'd

;re

to throw fet Quantities of Money and
of fmall Value among the People, call'd

wont

lings

being defign'd for them who cou'd firft catch
Emperor brought out vaft Quantities of
h Apparel, Gold, Silver, and Precious Stones
d for Things which cou d not be thrown abroad
their Kind, he caus'd certain Tickets to be caft
long the People, each containing what the Perfbn
)u'd have into whofe Hands it came, as Wheat,
irds, Slaves, &c\ extending fo far as to give Heages, Fields, Houfes^ Ifiands, and Things of extraordinary
ffilia,

1,

this
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traordinnry Value. All which immenfe Prodigalitir
caused him to ufe intolerable Extortions and E^^adi.

ons in all the Provinces ; which were fuch^ as mar
Places fwere difpeopled and became defoLite ; th'
his profufe Gifts in a great meafure preferv'd c
Love of the Commons of Rome,
i

But

A'D* 66.

as this

Emperor's A(flions were infupportat

Yc

to the generality of his Subjects, the following
after the Burning of Rome^ many of the Princif:

Noble-men o{ Rome form'd a Confpincy
him, at the Head of which was Cams Pifo, a
of

whom

Perf(

Tacitm gives an excellent Charader, a

according to

But being

agaii

his

IMamc the Plot wascalfd

at the very Point

of Execution,

Vifonlm
this

w

it took eiFed, and in (lead of t
,happy Confequenccs that were expeded by fome,
open d a Paffage to new Mifchiefs and Gruel tic
For upon this Occafion Nero put great Numbers
Death of all Ranks, Noble and Ignoble, Gail
and Innocent ; among which Numbers dy'd t
The Death g^^^^ ^^^^ Lucan, a Man of extraordinary Plan
e/Lucan. and Spirit, tho' not' of fo great Judgment, wl

difcover d before

hated Nero for his forbidding him to publiih
Sent
Verfes, vainly comparing his own to them.
was like wife condemned, not being convided of ai
Treafon, tho' accused by one Nat alts ^ to comp
ment Nero as was believed, the Emperor having
I

.

earneft Deflre to difpatch him, as appear^d fro
his

former Attemipts by Poyfon, tho' he had fwoi

to Seneca^ Rather
Seneca being

took

it,

had

own

Life^ than to hurt hh

to die, chearfully undc

of fome Legacies
he told his Friends , That fin
hindred from gloving them 7vhat they hi^

defiring only to difpofe

which being
he

to lofe his

commanded

been

merited^ he

refused,

left

them

the

Examfie

of his Life, the

Mi

and Imitation of 7vhich woud gain them immort
Ho?t0ur among all good Men, He was obliged to feek f
Death feveral Ways : for he h-ad fo macerated bin
morjf

I

NERO

:hap;iIL

Ml

14

with Abftirience, that he cou'd not bleed^ and
wou'd have no Operation upon him 5 but
entring a Bath^ he was ftifl'd with the
t length
'umesj. having according to his ufual Elegancy,
ifcours'd even to the laft, of many excellent Things^
i^hich being taken fi'om his Mouth, weie afterwards
slf

>oyfon

•ublifli

d.

Such was the Death of

Dpher Seneca, according to Tachus,

this great Philo-

who

Character than Dion Cajfi/^
which
the latter gives of him
Iccount
far better

The Death
^/ Seneca;,

;

him

gives

and

may

if

the

be cre-

ited, we may truly fay that his Death was a juft
idgment upon him, for living fo contrary to his
i^ritings and Principles, and for educating his Pupil
better.
Not long after Seijeca, foUow'd C. Vetrom^ the moft polite, tho' not the chalieft of the
\oman Writers, a Perfon who had been a great Affiant to Nero in his unlawful Pleafures, and one fa.ous for his exquifite Art of heigh tning and refining
voluptuous Life. His Death was the moft remark- ^'^^ o/Pe^^onms.
)le in the World, and moft refembling the whole
ourfe of his Life, in wltich he proceeded with the
aft imaginable Concern, opening his Veins, and
ofing 'em as he thought fit, difcourfing v/ich his
lends, not of ferious iMatters, or of the Immorlity of the Soul, but of light and pleafant Things,
the time attending to foft Verfes, and delicate
Dve-Songs.
So that his Death, tho' conftrain'd,
lem'd cafual, no Circumftance marking the leaft
isrplexity of a dying Perfon; and in him it might
1

I

';

truly faid

.,

T'hat to die

is to

ceaje

living,

Belldes

Emprefs Toff^a her felf, who being
ith Chid and indifpos'd, Nero kijl'd her by a Kick
jith his Foot, for upbraiding him
as he return d
l':e from diiving his Chariot in publick.
In the Twelfth Year of Nros Pvelgn the Jews
into a defperate Rebellion, having been fevciely
c''prefs d by the Roman Deputies and Governours
fecial ly by Floruit who was arriv'd to that Deere dy'd the

'
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'

L
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1

gree of Tyranny^ as by a pub ick Crier to give Per
million to lob ..rid fteal tiirrugi'. the whole Coun

on Conclition «-hat he n.ighthave part of th
Ic was rnanifeit th^.r the t'errible Vengeanc
of Heaven was now falling upon this miferable Nc
try,

Booty.

tion, having fo obfiinacty blinded themfelves

i

gainft the undeniable Miracles of our Saviour, an

which they folemniy inij
and their whole Rac
and brought upon 'em the moft calamitous Misfo
tunes and the exrvemert Miferies that ever any Pe<
pie fiiiiei'd fince the Creation of the World.
F<
fucii intoleiable Robberies and Devaftations, ar
fucli barbarous Murders and Maffacres were cor
fhed his innocent Blood

precared upon tiiemfelves

micted in

ail

Part:

;

\

fich implacable Diviilons ar

Factions, and fuch amaz-ing Deluiions by falfe Pr
phets pr,ev;iiid among 'em^ as after a wonderf

m.mner fubverted

the whole State,

drew upon

'e

the utmoir Malice of their Enemies, and apparen
ly demonlirated the higheft Difpleafure of Almigh
God Nocvvichilanding thefe Miferies among ther
feives,

and the Maffacre of icoooo

Day, and 70000

in

Je7i;s

in another, they prevail'd fo

o)

mu(

againir Ccfihis Galh/s, Governour ot Sp-Ia, who w
fent againii em, as to expell him Judaea. Nero no

wanted

his

General Corhuln

whom he had latel}^ p
whom to fend thithc

and deliberating
deUgn d VeJJ^oifiany as the only Perfon c
pable oF fuch a Charge, tho' he had not long L
fore forbad him his Pi efcnce, upon the Account
his Drowfinefsor Indilferency in the Theatre wh<
he ?jtki:d and fung upon the Stage; but now war
ing t^iis Service, and not fearing ium by reafon
fhc Meannefj of his Birth and Name, inveiled hi
to death,

at length

Ve-pafi-

anV

£.vf(;-

a: "ion

a

f^:7lfi tk

Oiiice, Vtff'.'-'fidn uilng all poffible Expe(
garherd a niigh ty Army from zA^.gjft ai
Sjrla^ and together with his Son Titus firft invadi
the Piovince o? Gi^Ji'eCf aad in a iliorc time ftorm
^^'^^^"^

^*^'^^

tion,

Gadm

Chap.m.

HERO
Town^ ancJ
Then advancing

Gadara, deftroying the

Sword.

Vl.

14/

putting the Jews

to Jotapata, he
took that Place by Stormj after a clofe Siege of
Forty Days, being bravely defended by Jofephu;
the famous Hi-ftorian, who has given us a large Acto the

remarkable Siege^ and all thefe Wars,
the Siege alone 40000 Je7vi
perifh'd.
Jofefhus was here taken Prifoner^ and
ordered, to be fent to Nero^ but defiring to fpeak
with Fefpafa?}j foretold him^ That he Jlwud free hlni
from his C apt i'u iffy hut jlwud firfi he Emferor himfelf.
After fome Refrefhment of the Legions, Veffajian
advanced to Jiherlus and Tarkhcea^ of which the for^
mer yielded, and was fp.ired at the Requeft of A^rippa, but the latter was taken by Force, and decount of

and

tells

this

us^ that in

where great Numbers perifli'd, befides
50000 which were fold. After this he proceedecl
with extraordinary Valour and Condud againft
amala^ and Gifiala, with the Hill ItahMrium, all
^hich were taken with terrible Slaughters of the
Jevjs ; and all Galilee being now reduc'd, Ve\pafian

(troy'd,

md

"Titus

returned to Cajarea,

During the time of
)red

thefe great

Adions, the io-

Diftempers of the Roman Empire, which had

)een contra6led

by the notorious Mifmanagemenc

four fucceeding Princes, began to break out
fifcover themfelves in their furious Effects.
>f

and

The Th

firjv

Komans had, with great Patience and Courage, born^'^^'^^^^'
!he Calamities proceeding from the fatal
'^'^^^'^'^^^^-'^jleRomm
ion of Tiberius J the monilrous Brutality otCa/igula, Empire.
I.nd the dangerous Stupidity oi. Claudius; but the
jaging Fury of Nero, having exhauded all humane
I'arieace, there was a general Revolution in Mens
'/linds, and as general a Refoiution irt all theif
idions. This appear'd firft in Gaul^ by means of

..

ntlius

one of that Nation, but of the Se^
Degree, who commanded the Legions
and pubiickly proteited againft the Adions

Vindex^

atorian

here,

L

^

and

1
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and Government of Nero which he did with fo
little Fe.ir of his own Life^ that when it was cold
him^ That Nero had priz,'d his Head at ten Millions of
;

he made anfvver^ Whoever hr'mgs Nero'i
Head mey floall have mine in exchange. But to (liew,
that he had no ambitious Defigns of Sovereignty
himfelf^ he proclaini'd Sergins Galba Emperor^ a Perfon eminent for his liluftrious Family^ with the feveral Charges and Dignities he had worthily Executed^ who being now Governour of part of S^ain^
to fecure himfelf from Nero^ had given himfelf tc
an unadive and cbfcure kind of Life. Vindex wrote
feveral Letters to him in Sfaln, earneftly perfwading
him to declare hlmjdf in favour of Mankind^ agaivfi
Sejitrces^
to

j

|

Neioj which was very acceptable

fitch -a Mofifler as

to him^ tho' he daifl: not proceed but with great.

Caution^
his

till

Soldiers^

he fully difcover'd the Readinefs ol|
his Province

and the inhabitants of

|

Therefore on a Day appointed for enfranchiiing oi
Slaves^ having his Army, and all the Country aboui,
him^ he fpcke to 'em after this manner; My Fdhw-^
Soldiers and Fricr.dsy 7ve are afjcmbrd to befli^w ufot
others, the great Baitfit of Liberty and Freedom ; a Bemfit of 7vhich nc^our felves have had hf4t jmall Enjoyjoy menty tho belonging to us by all the Rights of Natun
\

m:d Fortune. It gritves me to fay^ bat it hinders no\
evoy Man from jeeing, that no Slave under the jevereji
Majhr, ever en-durd a Tear of hi:rdtr Service, than ii\
have fo many under Nero. J4'hat kind of. ExaHion ha.
he

net us\l to fupply

'with

Has
ther,

Shame
ht not
lis

^

H hat

^i^ulloTv'

Mother,

d

71'.

kind cf Cruelty has he not fratiis\l\
in the Blood of his Father, his Bro-

his

Wlfe^ his Mafrtr, azd

valiant or vert in us in
ivitkiut

ivny

fir Vingtance
hHtndi..rj,
Lr)'Lr,

th Extortion v^hat he has Jptn,

the Senate,

all 7i'ho avi

Citj^ or Provinces

Dlfimtiion of Age or Sex i All vjhlch
Trmcel No,
uVcn juch a rr.nce:'

a Singer, a Fidltr, a

no Prince^ nay, no

cvj

A

V layer, a

Man^ having

a

Carter,

Man

to

af
i

hi.

NERO

jChap. in.
fJmhand, and a

Mankind
ilready

Ihe

;

Man

his

to

VI.

14^

Wife, hut a Aionfier of

whom what Vindex in Gaul has
wdl hmw and I am mofi forry to h^ar,

againft

aBed^ I

;

whole Course of

my former

Life has

hem

far remould

rom ambitious and affiring Defigns ; and I coud heartily
vifhy that the fmall Remainder of my Days 7vere ffent
n more Eaje 5 hut fincCj hy jvhat Misfortune I know
\ot^ \ome
have, imposed upon me a Fart ivbich I never
lefignd to adiy and leaf of all at this Age, T ipill not
efufe, with your Approbation ^ to Jacrifce my infirm and
kcrepid Body for the Good of my Country^ not as Empeor or Auguflas, which facred Nam-cs I adore at a
Tiftancej

not (haring

to

The Speech was not
^eople

with one

aluted

him

^eal to the

afproar.h

d,

(inilii

common

when

but as

'

the Sol-iiers

and

commending

the Empire,

their

and accepting the

ubiiance, refused the Title, termfng himielf, Ueti^nant of the Senate

The

and

News of

People of Rome,
Finddxs Rei'^olt

came

to Nero
but he was
D little afFeded with it, that he feem d rather to
ejoice, as having an Occalion of pillaging thofe
jpulent Provinces by the Right of War
A.t Sup)er alfo receiving Letters of frefher Advice, more
>reffing and importunate than the formef, hefhew'd
10 other Emotion than a bare threatning the Re'olter for difiurbing his Pieafures and Recreations ;
and
b for eight Days continu'd without wricing or
;iving any Orders about the Publick.
At length
,he opprobrious Edidts of Vtndex^ fo far awaken'd
Uim, as he writ to the Senate, recommending to
ihe Fathers the Interefl of himfelf andlhe Repubick, excufing his Abfence wich the Pretence of
jome Indifpoiition.
But nothing mov'd nor inlag'd Nero fo much as Findtx\ calling him Unskilful
\4ufician, ofcen demanding of the Perfons abouc
t

firfl:

Naples, in the

midd of

his Pieafures,

:

um^ Whether

^

^

^ ^

Voice interrupting him, cUf^iw-

Galba

Emperor.

Good of

^m^

they really- kne^v

L

^

any in that Profjfion

more

/>.^/

or ^^-r/^a

sddisrs
irs ?»;
^''?^^^'

1*5^

T^^^
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more

skilful than himfeJf^ TliQ Senate receiving Nero's
Letters, out of Flattery and f ear^ judg'd Vlndex 4

Tray tor

to the State ; .but urg'd by new Alarms,
a great Fright repaired to Romej where not
calling the Senate or People together, but fome

he

^

\

in

principal

Men

Night, as to
confuk about urgent Affairs, he fhew'd 'em certain
Engines and Contrivances of Aiufick by Water- Inilruments, fageiy difcourfing of th€ Nature and
Workmanfhip of each, and that he jhortlj -ivoud proy
duct ^em o?t the Stage, if Vindex woud gnje him likrtj. But hearing fliortly after of the Commotions
in Spai?!^ under 'Gall?a, he, in a great Rage, rent
his Clothes, beat his Head, crying out, He was mto his Palace lace

j

1

at

j

;]

j

^

i

i

j

doney

hu

Misfortunes aho've

all trefidevtj

heif^g

alive

to

and wou'd receive no Comfort
by Decree had declar'd Galha an
Enemy to the State, And he was fo fordidly infatuated, that even in fo great a Diforder of Affairs,
he continued his former Debauches ; and
foon after putting GaWas Servants in Prifon, feiz'd
his Goods, and expcs'd 'em. to Sale.
After that he
entered upon the moft barbarous and outrageous

fee h^s
rill

Empire

lofi

!

the Senate

j

I

'

BeHgns imaginable,

refolving to malTacre all Gojvernors of Provinces, and Commanders of Armies^
under pretence of Confpiracies ; to deilroy all Exii'd Perfons, left they ftiou'd joyn with the Revolr
ters, to murder all the Gauls in Rome, as I avourers of their Country -men ; to give up Gaid to the
Plunder of his Army ; to poyfon the v^h- -le Senate
at ^n Entertainment; to burn the City, aiid co'
turn out Wild-Beafts among the People^ that fo
obftruding the extinguifhing of the Fire, their I
llT'jdion might be the more inevitable.
Bur ferring
hfide 'thefe Deiigns^ riot out of Compuacnon or
Reoiorfe, but out of Defpair of efFeding 'eni, hq
^d^v'd upon an Expedition in Perfon; and among
|iis •preparations, his principal Care was iq pro^are

-

f

|,

|

'^

w-
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for the Carriage of his Mufical
to cue the Hair of
;
Theater
Inftrumcnts for the
of Men, and
Failiion
the
after
Concubiiies,
his
Battie-Axes
and
with
Amaz^ons^
like
arm
'em
to

Waggons convenient

Shields.

As
reft,
all

Ha-

corrupt Body, fall of malignant

a

in

Pain that appears diaws on the
dif-l)(es o d \ches and :5trains, and agitates

mours, the
that

ment,

is

ft

ft

unfound

when

it

is

i

i

the

Body;

fo

i

u.iive fiiiy diflik d,

order ejid.ingers a Dii^^)lution of

t

lie

a Governthe drft DiC;

who

e

:

For

not only caas d rue Re-

one Attempt of i^i?id,x
volt of the A.' mies in Sfaln, but iliortiy i^fter th -it
of the Legions in Germanj, and othe Places, all
unanimoufly declaripg agai-ft the p-efcnt E'lipeUpon which N^w., Nero being at Diir.ier,
ror.
inadefperate Fury tore the Letters, over-curn'd the
Table, dafti'd two Cryftal Cupb of great Value on
ch s

the

Ground, and cafting off

all

Ca

e

of

iiis

owa

which he enj'os'd
Death might bt An\^Ai^V'

Prefeivation, call'd for Po}fon,
in a

Golden Box, that

his

Condition, and then repaii d ro h- HerFrom thence he difj^^'rcii d the
villan Gardens.
Freecf-men, in whom he had moft Confidence, fo
prepare his Fleet at Ofiia ; then founding cr.e iViinds
of the Tnbunes and Centurions of hi> Gaards^ and
finding em unwilling to accompany him, and one
of 'em to ask him, Ivhether it was jo hard a thing to
able to

dicy

f

l:ii>

he was quite diiiracted and confounded In his
t^ and Intencion^ j and t^Le cou d .i^t refvjlve

Thoug

whether he ftiou d add jfs hi afclf ro the ^rrh: s^
whom he had lately obligM. or co G dh-i a fjpplicacory manner; or whether he ihoa d ^juc nrmfell in deep Mourning, appear puiohck.y )efore thQ
J \zStU
Rofiray and with all po'Jio'e Tumiiicy
on imp ore the Peoples Foigivenefs for wh.u was
paft, and if tiiey were iniiexiDie, to beg th^ Governmeat of %/p^ He at la^t determin d co do this,
bus
L 4
r

m

m

i

^5^

T/;^
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but fearing the People ftiou'd tear him in Piece
before he got to the Place, he deferr'd the Mattei
till the next Morning ; but awaking at Midnight

and underftanding

that his Guards were recir'd, h(,
and fent about for fome of hi
Friends ; from whom receiving no Anfwer, he wen
to their Lodgings himfei, with two or three others
Thus the great Monarch of the World, lately ador'c
as a God, and attended by Thoufands of Friends
Soldiers, and Servants, now as a common Pagi
ftood knocking at Doors, finding all (hut again!
his unfortunate State.
And now deflitute of al
Affidance and Advice from Friends, he return'^
back, where finding his Chamber rifled, his Ser
vants fi^d, and his Poyfon remov'd, he fought fo
leapt out of Bed,

or fome other, tobaflainb]!
but finding none, he cry d. Then I have mil
iher Frie7id 7Jor Foe, and ran defperately out, as the
he wou'd have thrown himfelf intq the River Tihr
But making a fudden Stop, and dednng fome fe
cret Place a little to recoiled his Reafon, and r^
Spldllus, a Gladiator,

him

;

affume

his

Courage,

F/>^w?2,

his

Freed- Man^ offer

(

Houie four Miles diflantin the Country, whicl
Nero accepted 5 and fo accompany'd with fou
Men, of wltom Sprus was one, he fled avvay rnean.
ly AppareFd, and worfe Mounted,
hiding hi

his

Face with an Handkerchief. In his Journey he wa;
difmay'd by a violent Trembling of the
Earth, and prodigious Fiaflies of Lighcning ; am:
pading by the Camp, he heard a great Noife oi
Soldiers curilng him, and wifhing all good Fortum
and Profperity to Galha. After which, to preven
iili Bifcovery^ they forfook the High- way,
creeping through Briars and Bufbes into a Thicket 6i
Reeds on the backlide of Fhaons Farra-Houfe;
where a Hole was beaten _in the Wall, through
whidi N^ro crept iii like a Beaft upon all four^ caft^
infinitely

'*'

oil

himfelf

upon

a

mean

Pallet

in

a

back

I)om.

During Nero's Abfence, the Senate aiTembrd,
d pronouncd him a mortal Enemy to thcScate,
d conderan'd him to Death More Mdjorum, fendall Parts to feek him, and bring him alive.
l into
le Account of this Determination was brought
Ntro, by one of Tbaons Servants^ who found
n making Preparations for his own Death, with
rhoufand fervile Sighs and inglorious Tears, retimes, M'^hat an Arufi will the PPorld'
hearing the forrowful News of his Doom
)m the Senate, demanded what More Majorum
l^ant, and what kind of PaniiLment it was? and
derPfanding, that he was to be ftript Naked, his
^ad faiien'd in a Pillory, and in that Pofture to
fcourg'd to Death, he was fo terrify 'd, that he
itch'd up a couple of Daggers ; but after feeling
^ir Points, with great Trembling he put them up
ain^, pretending, That his fatal Hour was npt jet
ating feveral
?

/

He

^

Sometimes he begg'd and intreated, that one
them prefent wou'd inltrucl him how to die, by

ne.

ling themfelves firfh;* gieatly deceiving himfelf

an Example out of fo
Other times he condemnd his
vn Pufrhanimity and poornefs of Spirit, till hearg tiie Noife of fome Horiemen fent by the Senate
feek him, he fet a Dagger to his Throat, with
hich, by the AWfrance of Efafhroditus, his Sedelliing

fo courageous

baucn^'d a school

:

he wounded himfelf fo as he dy'd fhortly ^^^
Before he was quite Dead, an Officer came ^^
, and pretending he came to his Relief, he iiopp'd
e Wound with his Cloak, and endeavoured to
anch the Blood
to whom Ntro gave no Anfwer
at, ^Tis too late^ and. Is this your Fidelity and AlJeglctary,

"ter.

,*

? wirh which E.^preffion he expir d, his Eyes
rangely (ix'd, and Itaring out of his Head, to the

'onderful Terror

and Amazement of

all

that

were

prefent.

^^'^^^^
^'^^'

^^^
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This was the miferable End of Nero, t;
Emperor of Rome, whoy b)^ his abominati
Life, had brought upon himfeif ail the cruel M.
fortunes that cou'd befall a Pnnce, and upon t;
prefent.

Sixth

State

all

the dreadful Calamities

from unjuft Tyranny

in his

that cou'd ar;

Life-time, and

inteiilne Convulfions after his Death.

thirteen Years^ feven

Months, and

,He

ffi

reigi

twenty

I

ei^:

Days

3 and was taken oft in the prime of his Ye^
being in the gid Yea^r of his Age^ in which Spc
his Cruelties gain^'d him a ]\ame odious not or
to his Subje6l:s^ but to ail Generations, and even
a Proverb ; a Puniihment the greatelt that can h^
pen to a Pri xe in this World. He was the lait
the Family of the C^j^j^j which reign'd in. Rq)
tho' the following Emperors had the Titles of C^-.
and he dy d U, C. 821. A. D, 69. being 112 Ye
after the Beginning of the Empire by Julius C^j
,and 94 after the full Settlement of it by Augufim.

1
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om the Death of Nero, to the Death of Vitellius, the Ninth Emperor ; after which the

Empire became Hereditary a feconcl Time.
Containing the Space of almcfl two Tears.
\^^TEver was a more univer&l Joy and SatifL%1 faciion in Rome than at the Death of l^tro ;
Peifons came running into the Streets to con.ciilate one another^ with peculiar Caps on their

A.

A

65.

wore when their Mafters lirll
Freedom ; and they unanimoufly
:reed to create Galha Emperor, who was now in
iw. eileeming him a Perfon of great Wifdom
He was now feventy two Years of
d Valour.
ads^ fuch as Slaves

re

'em

their

and had born Offices under four Emperors,
himfelf from the Snares of thofe
And
TaritSj tho' not wholly from their Vices
was the firil who received the Empire from the
mds of the Soldiers^ the Senate confenting

(;e,

fely preferving

:

ving himfelf no Affinity or Alliance with the
mily of the CccfaYs^ either by Blood or Adoption. ^^^^^^^^^
ortiy after his being declared Emperor by his Ar-^^^^,^^
y,

found himfelf involv'd in many Troubles
and all his Hopes and Defigns were
being blalicd by an unexpeded Diforder a-

'ie

d Affli61ionSj
ar

ong feme of his Men ; for^ upon his Approach
the Camp^ one of the Wings of his Horfe renting of the new Oath they had takeri, endea>ur'd as much as poffible to defert him, and he
und it no fmall Difficulty to keep em to their
uty.
He like wife wiih great Hazard efcap'd the
onfpirscy of feveral Slaves^ who we.re purpofely
""'' "'" "^
^^
"

^'

"

'

'

'

^

'

^

prsr

5

6

Tl)e
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him by one of Nero's Enfranchi]
Men^ and had undoubtedly flain him as he pt

prefented to

through a narrow Street to go to his Baths,
they not difcover'd themfelves by too loudly (.
horting -one another. Not to omit fi fair an Oppor
nhjf.
But that which gave Galha the greateft F(
and Difquiet at this time, was the unexpec^U
Death of Vindex in Gaul^ who kill'd himfelf af
the entire Defeat of his Troops by Rufm Virghu^
Commander of the German Legions ; which Bat
was fought through the Ignorance and Miftakes
1

.

•

•

\

the Soldiers, and againft the Wills and Defigns
the Generals.

The News

of

other Misfortunes, reduc'd

this,

him

added to

Gait

almoft to defp

both of his Life and Empire, and he had oj.ci.
Defign of deilroying himfelf; but timely Adv
coming from Rome^ affuring him that Nero v
dead, and all People had fvA^^ore Allegiance to h
there^ he immediately laid afide the Name oi Lt
tenant of the Empire^ and affum'd the Title
After which, he put himfelf Upon his W
C^far,
to B.omey in his Lnperial Habit, with a Dagger
bout his Neck, and hanging down before his Brca
neither wou'd he appear in a Robe or Gown,
all fuch as were contriving new Difturbances wc
defeated and cue off; as namely, Njmfhldlus So.
nusy Ca[>tain of the Guards at i^or/?^ ; FuntelusCap
Lieutenant in Germafiy ; and Clodius Macer in Afru
In his Journey towards Ro;;^e, Rufus Virgmius, befoi
mentioned, fent to yield him his Obedience ; vvl
till then had (hewn himfelf wholly neutral, in
fped of any particular Perfon, attending the
and Determinarion of the Senate.
As this Emperor approach'd Rome^ as it ufiial
happens vi^hen Matters are concluded with Hafte ar
Precipitation, the People began to fliew lefs Sari
fadion for his Arrival, than they did for his El
i

i

W

t^tion

I

for feveral

Rumours were

fpread abroai
bpl
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his Cruelty and Avarice^ by reafon of the
he had exercis'd towards fuch CiRigour
ifual
Gaul, which had fcrupkd to joyn
and
Spain
eof
by opprefTing them with exceffive
til him at firft,
ex>i)Qtes3 demolifliing their Fortifications, and
ing their Governours, not excafing even their
Di

of

:

/es

,

i

i

5

and

Which Reports
an old Man, and

Children.

ilvantageous

to

fo highly

a

young

his Enice, were confirmed and augmented, at
Men
Seathofe
to
ce into Rome, by his Severity
Oar,
the
from
had
taken
ISero
xMariners, whom
lilted among his Legionary Soldiers, for endeaing to reduce thefe numerous Troops to their
ler Condition, upon their refufing with great
tumacy to fubmit to an Order fo injurious to
nfelves, and their infolent demanding an Eagle
Military Enfigns, he commanded his Horfekill'd 7000 ; and
1 to ride in among em, who
being fatisfi'd with this Puniflirnent, he caus'd
Befides which,
to be decimated afterwards.
lifcharg'd the German Cohort, which had been
ydih'd by the former Emperors, for a Guard to
given manifell Teltimonies
r Perfons, and had
heir Allegiance and Fidelity to their Princes;

notwithftanding he fent em to their own Counwithout any Reward, pretending they were
er aifeded to Dolaklla than himfelf , becaufe
encamp'd themfelves not far from his
/ had
dens.
Being ia Romey with this fecret Difconrment, tho' with publick Joy and Solemnity, he
an to take upon him the Adriiiniiiration and
vrernment of the Empire, and did fome A6is as
'ife and worthy Prince ; yet thefe were geney lefs acceptable than fome orhers were odious.
took care to reftore all Perfons unjuftly exil'd
Nero, as well of the Nobility as meaner fort, to
ir Country
and Honours , tho' not to their
,

;alch

ai;id

Eftates.

He was

very fevere to all
Cri-

"J

5

The

8

^man

Book

Hiflory.

Criminals^ and being petkion'd for a conde;
Knight, that he might not fufier the Death of
dinary Malefadors^ he commanded the Gallows
be painted and finely coloured, to make it anfw
able to his Quality.
Howe\^er^ he reprefenteci
moil: grateful Spedaele to the People^ which v
Eliusy Poljcktusy Locufiay Vatrchiusy Vetinusy and oth
in Fetters drawn through the City, and public!
executed, as Inftruments and Minifters of Nu
Cruelties ; tho' he fpar'd fome of the moft noi
rious Offenders for the falce of Money.
And
was fo remarkable for his Avarice, that ic is fa
that he wou'd figh and weep when his Table m
better furnifh'd than ordinary ; a Vice tho' incidt
to his Age, yet dangerous to his Circumftanc
efpecially in refped: of his Soldiers, and was t
Wh
firft Thing which made way for his Ruin»
a large Donative had been promised to the Soldie
by fuch as were appointed to tender 'em their Oa
in his Abfence, he utterly refus'd to confirm

.

>

.

r

declaring, That he
Soldiers*^

in thefe

chofe^ hut

never VJotid pHTchaje

which much exafperated
corrupt Times cou'd not

his

/

Men, wh

fuffer

any

rig

I

rous Difcipjine like the ancient Romans, efpecial
from a Prince who fuffer'd himfelf to be bough
\

and

fold every Hour.
Moreover, he highly prJ
vok'd the Fr^torians, by cafhiering f^veral of 'ei-

fhortly after, upon a bare Sufpicion of Correfpoi'
dence and Confederacy with Nymfhidim.
But that which made this Emperor moft gen<l
rally hated and abhorred, was his fafFering hinife
to be intirely managed by three Favourites, vvlr
having their Lodgings with him in his Palace, an
being always in his Prefence, were commonly iiil'
his PadagogMes
One was T. Vimiis^ his Lieutenant!
Sfain, a Man of infatiable Coveroufnefs ; anothe
was C. Lacoj now Captain of his Guards, one vvh^
had rendered himfelf infapportable by his Prid
\

:

an

GALBA
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now

;

and the

third Icelus,

afpir'd to the higheft

Thefe

Order.

meftrian

Vll.

three,

15?

a Freed-Man,,

Command

in the

whofe Humours

d Vices were as different as poffible, abus'd the
Qthority of the Emperor wirh fo much Infoice, that they made him appear by the Ineq^ua-

Condad, both odious and defpicable
fometimes he fhew'd himfelf fevere and
porous, at other times remifs and negligent, conmning fome illuftrious Perfons unheard ^ and
rdoning others without Reafon, as he was guiy

of

his

that

He (Hll increased the Peoples
d by thefe Perfons.
by revoking the profufe Donatives of Nero^
lich were found to amount to above feventeen
illions of our Money, and reducing 'em to the
j
ith Part, giving CommifEon to fifty of the
atred,

Remainder for himfelf ; with
any Player or Champion had
Id what ISJero had given 'em^ and imbez.erd or
ent th^ Confideration they received, in that Cafe
ey might require and recover it of the Perfons
bo had purchased it. Publick Sales were prolim'd in ail Parts, and the Streets throng'd with
e Confluence and Contentions of Officers^ BuySj and Sellers ; while neverthelefs there was fome
eafurein beholding thofe whom Nero had oblig'd,
mifcrabla now as thofe whom he had oppret'd.
»n the contrary, there was nothing but by the Meiation of his Favourites and Freed-Men, he permitd either to be bought for Money, or granted for
mtes to colled the
ithority,

avour

;

That

as

inocent-s,

if

Taxes, Exemptions, Punilhrnents for
Impunity for Criminals, and other

of Injufticeo
Among cithers he pardon'd
and Tigelllnus, two of the moii' pernicious
iiirumciits which Nero imploy'd , tho' the People
f Rome were importunately foUicitous for their
iec2s

lalotus

'unimaient.
iiubiige

And

as if

this

was not

fufiicient to

them^ he prefer^'d Baktus to a moll honour-

l6o

^rnan

Tl)e

Book,
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and appeared fo publiekly in t2
an Edt
in his Favour, and upbraided the People with chr
Severity.
Befides all which difadvantageous CcumftanceS;, his unweildy old Age rendered hi
nourahle Poft

;

Juftification of Tigellwus, that he put forth

contemptible to many;, fo that almoft every Mi
durft prefume to murmur at his Proceedings^ a
ad any thing againft his Authority.
Affairs being in this unfetled Poliure at Ru^j,
thofe in the Provinces vyere in a worfe Condition
For fmce the Army and Province of Spain had pi
fum'd to chufe an Emperor without any other A
thority^ many Mutinies were rais'dj and Fadio
fprung up in moft Parts of the Empire, throu:
Envy, Difcontent, or defire of Alteration^ but pri
cipaliy among the Legions in the upper Germa>
whofc Commander was Rufus Virginlus before-me
tion'd.
Thefe Legions growing proud and infoler
by reafon of the great Vidory they had obtain
over Vmdex mGauly fhew'd fmall Value or Eftee
1

i

for Ordeonhis Flaccus^ their prefent

-Commander,

ai

Lieutenant to Virginlus ; and holding themfelves f
fpeded, and out of Favour with the EmpeK
Gidha, bccaufe they were the
his

Service, they

lali

now refolv d
And upon the

to

who came
be the

in

fiiil

(

wl

firft Day of Jan
iliou'd defert it.
my^ wherein they ufualiy took the Oaths, and pai
their Homage of Fidelity to their Emperor, the
refus'd to fwear to any but the Senate ; and imuT
diately difpatch'd a'Meflage to the Fratcrian C(

remon^lrate. That they cotid not acquiefcc
of a?t Emperor created in Spain, and th.
the Senate ivoud proceed to chuje fuch a Ferjon as th
horts

to

,

the Eletiion

.

Yet SuttcnlMs telk us, that the
Eledion to the Fr^torian Cohorts. Tb
Lower- Genn any \N^i't aifo as mutinoi

thought mofi proper
referred the

Legions

m

and difcontented,
ticulariy excited

:

as thofe in the Upper,

and encourag'd by

being pai
tixcir

v;onV

Diande!
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VltelUus,

:eiv'd all his

he Emperor
IffeAions of

who
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notwithftanding he had re-

prefent Authority from the Hands of
Galha^ began to found the Minds and

ind Fidelity^

his

Soldiers^

and violating

endeavoured by

all

poffible

his

Faith

Methods

procure the Empire for himfelf.
This Vitellim,
vho afterwards became Emperor, was a Perfbn of
reat Reputation and Authority, by reafon of the

and Magiftracies which he had held
Rome and abroad, under the three Emperors Calinla, Claudius and Nero, with whom he had been
ery intimate and private, more for his exceffive
Ices, and fome particular Abilities of his Perfon^
iianforany Vertues or Excellencies. He was in
ivour with Caligula, for his Dexterity in managing
Chariot, with Claudius for his Gaming and Dice,
id with Nero for the fame Proficiency, and fuch
<e Qualities.
And befides this, as he was very
btle and crafty in his Defigns, fo he obtained in
lofe Days great Offices and Dignities ; as that of
-afe^fy of the Priefthood, and alfo to be Procon1 in Jfrick,
which Office he honourably executed
id lafl: of all to be Commander of the Legions in
3wer Germany^ the Effeds of which ftiall be aftersveral Offices
1

ards related.

The Emperor Galha being advertised of all the
ommotions in Germany, and knowing that befides
s Age,
he was the lefs refpeded for want of
Heir, he refolv'd now to put in Execution whac
had formerly defign'd, which was to adopt fome
irfon of fuch Age and Authoiiity, as might be dervedly capable of the Empire, and who in his Life
:iight prote6l and fupport him, and after his De•jafe fucceed him.
His Favourites and fuch as were
:|timate with him, underftanding his Determinatieach of 'em feparately pretended to give him a
1

;

•n
ii,

of their

ontention
I

own

chufing, fo that there arofe a great

among 'em upon

M

this

Occafion.

Otho

made

1

6

Tl)e

made
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great Intereft^ and induftriouny endeavour'

to obtain this Adoption^ alledging the great Servh

bad done for Galba^ as being

he

who came

the firfi

Man

of

No

Spain^ after he had d
dared againft Nero ; and as the Urban and Vratoru.
Cohorts favour'd him ^ and Vinius the Emperor
chief Favourite ailiiied him^ he almoft alTur'd hiii
in to his Affiftance in

felf of Succefs.
But Galha having fully refolv'd
confider the Publick Good alone^ and difliking tV
vicious Difpofition of Otho, which he thought tc

t

nearly refembied that of N^ro, had no Regard
what was fpoken in his favour ; but upon a prefi:
Day he fent for ?ifo LHclnianmy in whom was
happy Concurrence of thofe good Properties nece
fary for a Prince and Emperor, and taking him b
the Hand^ in the Prefence of fome Friends^, amon
other things he faid thus If this fiupndious Frame
the Roman Empire coud fubpfi ivithout a fingle G
"vermur to bdance it, the Liberty of the Common-lVeal
might 7Vorthily ha-ve dated its Beginning from me ; h.
noiv it is arrivd to thofe Circumfiancesy that my Age cl

t

:

.

hemft the Feofle of Rome no tVay, biH by fielding the
a good Succefj'or^ nor your Touth, but by yielding them
good Prifice. To jucceed by Eletlion 7vill be in fiead
Liberty ; and now the Julian and Claudian Lines ha_

faird, Adoption will ftpply
is

Defccls

all

:

For

to be

d

iVork of mere Fortune^ ai
Adoptions
our
in
Judgments are mofi /;
efhem\d'^
fo

fended from

Princes,

the

the

and if we v/dl chu
and mofi rarely abtis\l
woft worthy^ the Voice of the Nation points m o
Man. I have pafs'd by all my orvn Friends at

corrupt,

the

is

;

Companions in Arms, for your Jake^ not doubting bi
you will retain your former Vert ties \ but as to thofe
Others towards yon , you will fnd a Difference ^ at
of all true Meantff^
For fence mofi Men talk with our I
ftatesy rather than our Terfons^ it is much eafier to fla
tcr a prince^ than to infhrM him.
For your Adm
Flattery

,

the mofi peftilent Foyjon

will break in

:

nijlratio.
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fet Nero before your Eyes , whofe Vamlly
and Defcent coud not jhield hlm^ and his own Infamom
nifiratlon,

and Cruelties alone^ pujh'd him out of his Throne^
and not Vindex with an unarm d Frovince, nor I with
a fingle Legion ^ and tho the Soldiers and Senate had
not Jo uniucrfally agreed about a Succeffor , they were
'The furefi and Jhortefi Rule
all unanimous in his Ruin.
for your Security ^ is judicioufly to weigh what you your
For yea
(elf woud allow or blame in another Frince
have not here, as in fome Kingdoms^ a certain Race
Life

:

Soveraignty ^ a^td the

born

to

you

are to

govern a

Bondage nor Liberty alone,
ture

?ifos

of both

to

refi

to

be

fall

:o

but

of Reverence and* Modefty ;
a Firmnefs

Deportment there appeared
Equality
and
of Mind^ befpeaking him
all his

5

balance the Inconveniencics of either,

Anfwer was

and in

Slaves

which can neither bear
but require a prudent Mix-

Feople

rather able

difcharge, than ambitious to obtain the Dignity,

I

I

immediately after Galba with a great Train went
mth Fifo to the Camp^ where he adopted him after
:he ufual Manner^ obliging the Soldiers to fwear
J^^ J^q^^^
Obedience to him 5 and receive him for C^/^r ;ba.
)ut gave no Rewards to the Soldiers^ nor promis'd
He only made a grave and
my, as they expeded
liort Speech to 'em after the ancient Manner, and
was coldly received by 'em, as he was likewife by
Rome being now fo
:he Senate immediately after ;
iddided to Briberies and Donatives, had loft its
mcient Equity and Integrity.
Galba having made this Adoption, conceiv'd it
vou'd have been the moft elFedual Means, to fe:ure his Life and Empire
but it fliortly after
)rov'd the Occafion of his Confufion and utter
luin.
For Otho, finding the Hopes of his Adopti- OthoV
|)n wholly fruftrated, and perceiving the Soldiers ^^'g^veil afFeded towards him, for the extream Hatred
hey had conceiv'd again ft Galba^ refolv'd to efFed
jiisPurpofes by Force and Tfeafon^ to which he
:

•

M

2

was

1

^4

"^^^^

was

^man

excitedj not only

Envy

Book L

Hiftory.

by

his

Hatred to

Gall?a,

and

but by the Confideration of his
DebtSj which were now become infupportable from
his riotous Life.
Nor was he afham'd to declare^
7^/jat if he was not 'Emperor he cou'd not [nhfift^ and that
it was ecjual to him whether he fell by his 'Enemy in
the
Field, or by his Creditors in the Courts of Law : Notwithftanding he with fome Difficulty found Ready
Money fufficient to corrupt the Vr^torian Cohorts
and where that was deficient^ he fupply'd all with
large Promifes^ and plaufible Speeches.
And in lef
than eight Days, finding the Affedions of the Soldiers, he ftole fecretly from the Emperor while h(
was facrificing, to an appointed Piace^ where calling
the Soldiery together in a fet Speech^ he began tc
enumerate the feveral Cruelties and Execution
made by Galba in fo fliort a Space,, urging^ That thoji
things which others account heinous Crimes , are by Join

his

to P//0

;

.

.

ttYm\i gentle Remedies

5

Cruelty

is

cloaJid 7vith the "ve

Name

of JuHice^ fordid A'varice is call'd provi
dent Sfaring 5 and your Strifes and Indignities ^ tr/i

nerahle

Difciplme,

'Tis fcarce fe'ven

Nero^ yet Icelus^

Months

fence the

Death

0^^

one of Galba'i Favourites^ has rak\

more Treafure than any of Nero'j ii^icked Inflrnments had du7%e in as many Tears,
And certainly Viniu:
himfelf , if he had been Emperor y 7Voud ha^ve (hewn lej.
together

Covet CMfnefs and more RefpeB
bppreffes

7vhofe V/ealth alone

7vhich

is

and
woii d be

us as Vafjalsj

In you alone

m

as vile

lies

7i>lji

Strange7\s

for the Donative
but never paid ti

fufficient

fo often caft in your

your Purjes.

even that Vinius

;

treats

T'eethy

the prefent

Remedy for

al

Difempers 5 and fence you^ my loving Companions,
have already given me the Title of V'rince^ 1 7vill not k
caird a Trivate Man 5 and a Vrlnce. I cannot bcj 7vhik
I defere you not to a PVar^
another polffs the Throne.
thefe

j

lead yen not

to

any dangerous Exploit

in are all of the

fame Mind^ and

5

the Soldiers with-

that one

unarmed Cohort

no7V guardivg the Emperor ^ endeavours not

to

defend him
(tgainfi

::hap.
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rather detains him from efcafmg your
and when you Jhall come in ^view^ the greatefi
mtention you can have with them^ isy who fioud he
At the finifhing of
wfi forward in my Affifiance.
Shouts and Acwith
loud
Soldiers
the
his Speechj
lamations took him upon their Shoulders, call'd
im Emperor ; and drawing their Swords, to give
le greater Terrour to the People, carry'd him to

gainfi us^ hut

lands

leir

5

Camp.

Galba in the

mean time fafpedted nothing of

this

and when the News of it was brought to
im, he was extremely diftieartned and confounded;
id as his Counfels were fudden and unpremediFor
ited, fo they were unconftant and variable.
)me were of opinion that he ought to put himfelf
Arms, and appear in Publick, that his Prefence
light ftem the Torrent of this dangerous Tumult
>chers, that his greateft Security wou'd be to fortithe Capitol^ and there to attend the
; himfelf in
The poor old Emefalt of the whole Diforder.
continued
doubtful
what Refoand
wavering
;ror
tion to take, upon the account of the various
leffages and Reports which were brought ; for
ime reprefented the Matter as flight and inconfideBut at laft
ble, and others as fatal and ruinous.
Mng deluded by a faife Report of O^/^o's being flain,
2 rode.arm'd out of his Palace with his Guard, and
lany Followers, into the Grand Forum ; where inaite Numbers of People were gathered together to
e the Effeds of fo furious a Combuftion. At the
.me Inftant, on the other Side, there enter'd a conderable Body of Horfe, fent from the Camp to
sftroy Galba
who tho' they came down with raid Violence, and with a fuilRefolution of difpatchig him, yet upon their nigh Approach to him^
cod amaz'd, and in a dubious Poliure, for a conderable Time, apprehending the Confequence of
leir fatal Commiffion.
At the fame time Galhci
was
3

Levolt,

1

'^

M

1
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was in the greateft Confafion imaginable, not knowing upon what to refolve, nor what Enterprize
to undertake ; the Crowds and Throngs of People
driving him to and fro^ with Amazement in their

Countenances, and fuch a Silence as argu'd great
Fear and fome portentous Paffion. Gali^a thus (landing irrefolate whether he fhou'd return to his Palace,
or retire to the Capitol^ having had fufficient Time
for either j but now miffing his Opportunity, he
found himfelf unable to do any thing for his Security
For being abandoned by the greateft Part of
his Followers, the Soldiers fent by Otbo immediately
rufh'd in among the People and Senate, difperfing
and trampling them under Foot ; and approaching
Galba, he ftretch'd out his Neck, as Plutarch relates
it, bidding them Strike it off, if it were for the Good
Galba/zr/w of the Common-7vealth and the Roman Veople ; which
i7i the Fo« vvas immediately
perform'd, and his Head fet on
rum,
^^g Point of a Lance, and prefented to Otho, from
whence it was contemptuoufly carried about the
Camp, his Body remaining in the Streets till it was
buried by one of his Bond-men.
This was the fatal
End of Serglus Galba, the Seventh Emperor oi Rowe,
in the feventy third Year of his Age, after a fhort
Reign of Seven Months ; a Perfon who had gain'd
the Empire unjuftly, govern'd it injurioufly, and
loft it fuddenly.
His Death was accompanied with
the Slaughter of many other Perfons, particularly
of his three Favourites, Vinius^ Laco and Jcelm, who
had haftned if not efFeded his Ruin ; and likewife
mddf)
with that of his adopted Son Vifo, whofe Death Otho
Fifo.
jy^Qfl Qf ^Ij ^eHr'd, and whofe Head he gaz'd on
with a Joy and Satisfadion moft unbecoming his
aflumed Character.

*

:

^.JD. 6^,
'

^^

^^'^^ ^^""^6 Day that Gdha was thus murPder'd in the Borum, the Senate and People, now but
the Dregs of their Anceltors^, r^n all by Heaps and

.MMltitudq

Chap. IV.

OTHO

Multitudes to the
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Camp, contending and

preffing

Hiou'd be moft forward, effacing the Memory
Df Galba, extolling the Judgment of the Soldiers^
ind with great Flattery kiffing the Hand of Otho ;

who

and the lefs their Hearts and AfFedions were towards him, fo much the more were their Geftures
and outward Proteftations. Otho was now thirty

Years of Age, a Perfon Valiant and Witry^
and honourable Family, and a great
Favourite to Nero ; but more for the Conformity of
their Humours and Vices, and the Beauty of his Wife
\Poppaa, than for his worthy Executing of fomeconfiderable Offices with which he was entrufted. Otho
now finding himfelf thus highly congratulated, and
dirrounded by Senators and the Principal Nobility of
Rome, immediately went to the Senate which was
laffembled by the Fratorlan Pr^^feB of the City, wjiere
jbefides the ordinary Salutations and Applaufes, they Oi\\orrade
gave him the Title of Auguftmy and all the other ^-npcror.
Titles and Preheminences which the other Emperors ever obtained.
And having there made a brief
Oration, wherein he told the Fathers , That he took
upon him the Empire rather by Compulfion and the Con^
fira'mt of other s^ than hy his own Choice and Seeking^ promlfing to go'vern the fame by the Counfel and Advice of
the Senate, he went from thence through the Forums
which was all cover'd with Blood and dead Bodies,
to the Capitol, and from thence to the Imperial Palace
And thus was Otho the firft Emperor, who?
was advanced to this Honour by Means of the Vratorian Guards, which gave ^em Occafion frequently
to alTume the Authority of Creating Emperors afterwards ; a pernicious Precedent for the Roman
Empire, and for the Emperors themfelves, as Time
and Experience manifefled. Otho^ contrary to the
Expectation of many, deferred his Pieafijres, dif^
fembf d his Riot, and luxurious Life, and ordered all
'sight

of an ancient

I

I

:

Things

as

was ficung

for the

M

4

Honour of the Empire,

And

1
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And fir ft he commanded Marius Celfus^ who hac
been highly advanc'd by Gallpa, to be brought int(
the Capitol ; expeding by pardoning fo great a Man
and fo odious to his Party^ to purqhafe the juft Titl(
of Clemency in the Beginning of his Reign. Celfi^
being call'd^ fearlefly confefs'd the whole Accufatioi
of Fidelity to Galha, freely aiTerting ^ That Prina
reward fuch Examples 5 and Otho ad
niitting the Defence as juft and vertuous^ immedi
ately advanc'd him next to himfelf.
This A6l^ witl
ot4ght rather to

the

Puniftiment oiTigellinmy Nero's chief Inftru

juft

ment of Impurity, and his generous Reftoration
the Perfons and Goods of all fuch as had been un
juftly exil'd by Nero^ gain'd him fo much the Lovi
and AfFedion of the People of Rome^ that the}
continu'd true and faithful to him to th? End q
his fhort

Reign.

While the Affairs of Rome were tranfaded in thi
Manner^ the Legions in the Lower Germany, having
been purchased by the large Gifts and fpecious Promifes of Vitellim, after fome Treaties and Impuni
Vkellius ties for Outrages^ concluded to create him Emperor
made Em- which they cfFeded^ without attending the Will and
t!^'^rhythe^\^^{^^Q of the Senate, about thirteen Days before
Qalhds Death. The fudden News of which put
v!f;5!"
.e^!G?v.
Otho into a great Confternation^ and the City to no
fmall Concern, well knowing that nothing but the
Sword, and the Blood of fo many Romans, cpu'd
determine this famous Conteft, the Pretenfions being plaufible on both Sides, The German Legions

|

pretended. That they had as great an Authority to creA
ate a?i Emferor as the Legions in Spain, and that Vitellius had a. rightful PoJJeJJwn before Otho'^ Creation 5 thp
Senate and Cohorts ^t.Rome pretended. That they had
the S:/pre?ne 'Povjer, and that in them refied the at>folut^
Authority to chufe and create Emperors
and having made
i.

\

\

\

.;

fhoice of

Otho^

thej 7i^ou4 not recede.

I

And

tho' Qtho
|

py

this

Means had

the mpft pov^erfiil Intereft; and

;

ihap.lV.
e
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yet whether his guilty

into timorous Apprehen/ions^

his difcompos'd Temper caus'd him to dread the
iferiesofa Civil War^ he fought by large Proifes to come to a Compofitioii and Agreement

bat nothing was concluded to the
of either Party ^ and the Diffenfions
nly increafing, both began their Preparations for
It was fuppos'd by many, that feveral Perar.
ins from Vitellius were come to the City to fpy out
d learn how the Parties were affed:ed ; whereupthe whole City was filFd with Jealoufies and Apshenfions^ the fecret Clofets being fcarce free from
ars.
All Perfons turn'd and fliap'd their CounteViteilms;

tth

jtisfadion

'

;

News was favourable or
from abroad ^ and in the Senate nothing
is fo difficult as an even and prudent Carriage in
jfe nice and perillous Times
Silence would be
i
:koned for Contumacy^ Freedom of Speech for
folencCj and Flattery was too well known to
hoy who having been a Courtier^ was too skillful
3 the Pradice of it himfelf
The Cares and Fears
the City were much augmented by the great
nces according as the

'Oiidable

sparations of Otho^^.ndi the Difabilities of the

No-

and Gentry in the Affairs of War
The
(ief of the Senate were grown old and impotent^
Ninting both the Power and Vigour of Soldiers
|
ti Nobility were (loathful ^ covered with the Ruft
a long Peace^ and forgetnng the Fatigues of a
(jimp ^
the Eqintes were diffolv'd in Eafe and
Jixury^and ignorant in military Service^ which the
I:

ity

:

c|

^re

they endeavour'd to conceal^ the more they
The wifer Sort began to Hiew
Concern at the Miferies and Perturbations of

cray'd their Fears.
^at
I

Common-v/ealth^ but the incondderate were
with vain Hopes and extravagant Opinions;

ell'd

^d

many

"piibles

Perfons^ Bankrupts in Peace^ in thefe
began to xn^ko th^ greai:eft Appearance
they.
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fafeft^ when the State was in the gre^
Danger^ and Diforder.
During the Time of thefe Preparations^ Otho r
ceiv'd Advice that Vitellms Forces were upon the
March towards Italyy under the Conduct of tv
Commanders called Valenssind. Cacinna; whereupc
Otho departed from Rome with a fair Army^ co

they being
eft

of the Roman Nobility^ the Vratorian C
upon the hah
Coafts^and fuch others as he could levy in that Tin
In this Manner he began his March from the Cii
very powerful as to Numbers of Men^ tho' genera

fitting

horts, the Legions out of the Fleets

unaccuftomed to War, leaving for the Governmt
of Rome^ Flavins Sahinus^ Brother to FefpafiaHy vv
was then in Judaa and had fworn his Army
Otho^ and fo continued his March againft VliLh
whofe Forces were already arrived at the Alf^s^
the number of 70000 Men^ whereof 40000
commanded by Valens^ and the reft by C^c'mna,

w

1

m

expedation
himfelf remaining in Gaul,
more Troops from Germany^ and the Legions fi
Brit aim
Upon the nigh Approach of thefe nun
rous Armies this fatal Civil War was begun^ or
ther that begun by Vindix and Galha againft A
was continued ; which occafioned many to nin
melancholly Reflexions upon the Wars betwe

tellhs

(

and Pompey, and between Augufius a
much Roman Blood was llic
from which fatal Miferies the State had been f
for almoft an hundred Years^ tho' not from thofe
Tyranny and unbounded Ambition, the gene
and almoft certain Fore-runners of the other.
of late had been much troubled with unufual Drea
and difmal Apprehenfions , and 'tis reported ci
one Night fetching feveral profound Sighs in

•

Julius Cafar

Antonjy wherein fo

Sleep^ his Servants

ran haftily to his Bed-fide^
after which he
;

found him upon the Ground

many

;

>

•

a
ui:

Expiations to appeafe the Ghoft of Gal

,

[Uap.lV.
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him rudely out of

feemed to beat and
However^ he proceeded with great fhew
Courage^ and arriving at the City o\ Brlxellum
the River Vo, he remain'd there^ fending his
ces before him^ under the condud of worthy
mnianders^ particularly Suetonius and Celfus* who
5|re very little refped:ed by the Soldiers^being grown
ud and infolent with the Thoughts of creating
Emperor^ imagining that no Man lefs than he
;ht to have
Command over them. The like
It of Obedience was in the Armies of Vitelllusy
upon the fame Account ; and both Parties
ceeded with fuch Hade and Precipitation, that
des Skirmifhes and other Encounters, in a few
y's Space, three confiderable Battels were fought
nigh Placentia, another nigh Cremona, and a
pufli

ich

\

Bed.

i

!

nigh a place called Cafior ; in all which Otba
Romans had the Advantage, tho' the Word
30th lides was, Rome and the Empre I
hortly after this, Falens and C^cinna, who till
V had acSted feparately , joyned all their Forces

Ijd

the

Army with new
from feveral Parts ; now refolving to ha|id all in one general
Battel, if the other Parties
ufed them not. About which time, Othoy very
c ful for the Advantages gain'd by
his Generals,
K le to his Army at Bebriamm, a Village between
Amna and Verona ; and finding the Enemy, not'^hftanding their late Loffes, very forward to give
m Battel, caird a Council of War to determine
5ther,ftrongly re-enforcing their
plies

War, or hazard a Battel.
and the moft experienced Comnders declared , That it was their Opinion , That
racing the War was much the wifejl' and fafefi
ether to protract the
tomus,

Celfus,

whole Force and Power of Vitellius were
and were now in want of many NeceJJ'arieSy
obliged them to offer Battel as their fpeediefi way

fey fince the

^'vedy
^'ch

'iflup^lying

thewfdves

:

Qn

the contrary^

Otho'j Army

was

\7X

V^e

^man

was well provided of
nate

and

Veofle

all

ofKomQ

were never quite darknd,
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Things y and Italy^ and

the

t-

Names whk
obfcured,
MoL

at his Devotion^
tho fometimes

had revolted from Vitellii,
firm to him ; and \z
Legions in Pannonia^ Moefia and Dalmatia, were m
upon their March to his Aid
So that he had no Ri
fon fo often and fo rajhly to tempt his Fortune^ al
therefore he ought to weary out his Enemy hy Dela
or tarry for a greater Fewer ^ where there could he
doubt of ViBorj,
But fome others^ whofe unexf
rienced Heat and mifguided Vigour made them
defirous of a Battel , declared ^ That nothing hut tl
over fever al

whereas

all

Frovinces

his Frovinces flood

t

-

:

t(

could end the Miferies of the St ate , protefiing that E
tune and all the Gods^ with the God-head of Oth

Defgn, and would undoubtedly profper
Enterpriser defcending to this grofs and extravag
Flattery^ to prevent others from eroding their O^
nion.
Otho inclined wholly to the latter^ approvi

favoured

the

of their Counfel^ and commanded the fame to
put in Execution ; for he was fo extreamly unea
under this War^ that he thought it a lefs Punifhme
to lofe a Vit^ory^ than to bs continually racked wi
Fears and Sufpences.
After which it was agree
That the Emperor Jhould not pcrfonally he in the Batt,
fo that being free from the doubtful Eve72ts of the Fiel
he might referve himjelf for the main Fortune of
State ; and he retiring to Brixellumy his Army a(
vanced towards the Enemy^ who lay encamp d nc

t.

far diitant.

Otho's Soldiers

were generally

Men

(

noble Prefence^ itrong and valiant^ but had bi
fmall Experience in the War; on the contrar
thofe of Vitellius were not only more numerou
but were old Difciplin'd Men, and train'd up
Arms from their Youth. Yet the Qthonlans, the
they were at firrt deceived, and almoft confounde*
with a falfe Shew of Accommodation from thei
Enemies^ v^tcackVi chem with great Courage an'
i

Braveri

jwp.iV.
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the

and at the
and won the Eagle, the Battel continuing
The Armies were
;'iel and bloody on both Sides.
Trees
and Hedges^ fo
incumbered
with
reamly
with but fmall
Fight
to
obliged
were
they
i;t
firft

ivery,

all

firfi:

Ink,

^

[

bearing down upon one another. Body
Body, Buckler to Buckler, hewing their Way
'ch their Swords and Battle-Axes, after a confus'd
tadful Manner, each Man furioufly contending,

jgularity,
'

Event of the whole

if the

own

War

depended upon

At

length the ViteUianifisy
h by their Numbers and Skill gained upon the
nk of their Enemies, and the Vratorian Cohorts
mediately betook themfelves to Flight ; which
fingle Valour.

caufed the intire Defeat of the Othoni^
who fled towards Behriacum with great Con- OchoV
^'^^^
on, and a miferable Slaughter made by thQ ^^^y
^^^^^^'
take
to
ma2my, who thought it no Advantage
rtly after
,

Prifoners.

the mean time Otho at Brixellum waited for the
ws of the Battel with great Impatience ; and
of the firft who brought him an Account of
vas a Common Soldier, who being tax'd with
(hood and Cowardice by fome Perfons about the
iperor, he immediately fell upon his Sword at
w\ Feet ; at the fight of which he cried out.
It he would caufe the Ruine of no more of fuch ^valiant
[n

J

I

s

worthy Soldiers
fuch,

I

the Soldiers ardent AfFedion

that they ftay'd not for

any Comfort or

couragement from their Emperor, but gathering
about him, endeavoured to animate and revive
Courage, telling him. That there were ftill Forces
and Security , and they
icient both for hts Revenge
'did fujfer all imaginable Perils and Extremities for his
e.

They who

flood at a great diftance

lift

up

Hands, and befought him ; the neareft em»
ced his Knees, efpecially Flotius Firmus^ tho,
etorian Frafecly befeeching him. Not to abandon fo
;ir

true
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and ^deferulng Soldiers ^ fo lovivg and faithfultn
Army'j averring, Tlat it -was a greater Infianctof
Magnanimity to fuftain^ than to a^oid the heavy Shk
of Fortune ; that brave and valiant Men fufport th ^
felves by Hofe againfi Fortune ; while cowardly and gtrue

fotent

Sprits by Fear^ are fuddenly driven

But not

all their

Perfvvafions

and

to

Deffr,

Intreaties^ nor

11

the apparent Probability of Succefs^ if he wo d
continue the War, could in the leaft divert In
from that Refolution he had now taken, a Refcition fo generous in its Nature, that fome Autl rs
think it rather the EiFed of fome fudden Infp ition, than of any thing that could proceed fror a

Temper

and a Life fo effeminate

fo foft^

as

5.

Having made vSilence, he courageoufly fpoke 3
them after this manner I efteem this Day as far
hafff and gloriom than that wherein you made me 1 -

r» -t

:

p^ror, fince it has manifejied fuch fenfible Tokens of

y

Love and Affection, and fuch inconteftable Proof of j
Duty and Loyalty ; Tloerefore I befeech you not to
me this Favour^ which is, to fujfer me to die juftly

r

(\

honourably

Worthy

fr

the Safety of fo

Citiz^ens as

you

are.

many brave

i

^

I

There can be no Occafion

thofe Legions a7:fd Forces comino- to

Enemy

Soldiers

y

c

my

y

A/Jifiancey fince

s

Hannibal nor Pyrrhus ; therefore
hazard your Virtue and Valour in Dangers wholly
lejsy is too dear a Furchace
of Life'^ and the grecr
neither

is

•

?ie.

Hopes you have of Succefsj the more honourable will
my Death, as being volufitary, and not by any Confirm
Jjjure your felves, I had rather die than reign Emfer
fince I can never fo

much advance

the

Roman

*,

,

,

State

and

i

BloodJIjed, as by facrificing my filf fi'''
Veace of it • and whereas others have fur chafed K'<.
and Glory by their well'gover7ung and fuf'porth'g

IVars

''

>

Empire, I may reafonably exfeul a Name for leaving
rather than to permit mj Ambition to weaken or defiv
.

it.

And

therefore

I

defire that

you jpoiid take

this
j

OTHO
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undoubted Tr oof of my Courage and Refolutlon^ that
make no Complaints of hard Fortune or ill Succejs ; for

.n
;

blame either Gods or

'?

)cfire

Men^

implies

a mean and indireci

of Liijing,

After this Speech^ in a courteous manner, he dethe old Men, and required the young to yield

r'd

Vitelllus as fbon as poffible, left by
they provok'd his further Difpleafure?hen rebuking the unreafonable Fears of thofeabout
im, without any alteration in his Countenance,
his Speech, he retir'd to his
r figns of Fear in
:.hamber ; where he writ two confolatory Letters
and one to Mefjalina, who had fbrmer) his Sifter,
been marry'd to Neroy and whom he had de-

lemfelves to
)elays

'

gn'd for his

own, recommending

his

Memory and

After this he burnt fuch Letters and
apers as might be prejudicial to any Perfon afterihes to her.

ards,
id

and

among

ir'd

in this

diftributed
his

what Money and Jewels he

Friends and Domefticks. Being pre-

manner, and

refolv^d to die, a

Tumult

he perceived the Soldiers flopping and up-aiding thofe who were going away, as Tray tors
illng,

j

id Deferters

of

their Sovereign,

Nay

then, faid

he,

I

^

us

add

this

Night

nce to be us'd,

open

till

ntrance

to

ft

it

all

to

our Life,

commanding

was very

who

late,

defir'd

VioChamber to be

and forbad
his

all

and ordering a free
to fee

him.

After

Doors being fecur'd,and having quench'd
is Tiiirft with
a draught of cold Water, he took
/vo Daggers, and having try'd and chofen the
larpeft, he laid it under his Pillow, and fell into
profound Sleep ; but awaking about break of
pay, and feeing one of his Servants remaining, he
pmmanded him to retire, and taking the Dagger,
iave himfelf a mortal Stab on the left Side, and Otho kiSt
!/ith a fij-igle Groan ended his Life.
This was the ^i^Mmai kable End of Otho the Eighth Emperor of
me^ but three Months and five Days after he had
hich, the

trai-

}7^
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traiteroufly murder'd his Prince^ and ufarp'd tj
Empire 3 a Perfon^ as Tacitus writes^, who by tv)
KdSy one the moft deteftable^ and the other ti
moft laudable^ equally defer ved Infamy and Rnown among Pofterity. Moft of his Soldiers, w
were prefent about him, after they had kifs'd I5
Hands and his Feet, and given him the Charaderf
a moft courageous and magnanimous Empen,
kiird themfelves about his Funeral Pile ; and mai
who were abfent, underftanding the Manner of Ij
Deaths were fo deeply and fenfibly afFeded^ th
they flew one another. Finally, many who^ wh
he was Living, detefted and abhorr'd him, now
much applauded and extoU'd him ; and it grew
a common Opinion and Difcoui fe among the Pe

•

>

;

•

•

ple^ That he deposed

Galba,

not fo

much

out of Ambit

as to reftore the Liberty of the Common-wealth.

,

Ho

•

ever, his great Care for the Good of the Public
had gain'd him the AfFedion of the Senate a,;
People of Rome y notwithftanding all his Perfoi
Vices ; which may ferve for one Inftance to mai
feft the great Facility of any Prince's gaining
Hearts of his Subjeds.
"

,

t

J. D,
-70.

Death of Otho, all the S(
both Legionary and Pr^torian, repair'd to t
Lodgings of Virginiusy Commander of the Germ
Legions, earneftly begging him, To take upon hi
the Name of Emperovy offering him their utmofi Serz\
and Ajjiftance^ and ij^he thought fa not to accept of thi
Empire, that he woiid pleaje to be their Ambaf'ador
Valens and Ca^cinna, in order to obtain their Fardoi
III. Shortly after the

diers,

it ivotid he a high Piece of I
well as Prefumption, to accept of the Er,

Virginim alledg'd. That
difcretion,

as

the Hands of a ^ai^quifiid Army, having r
fame of the German Legions before IMerc
Death, at a time when his Succefs woud have been d

pire

from

fus'd the

moft unqu£ftionabley but finding the Soldiers eager ar
^

tumu

phap.IV.
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lumultuous/ he gave 'em fome Hopes of
!\.mbairador and Mediator, till he had redr'd into
(is Lodging, from whence he fuddenly withdrew
,0 a private Place, till their Fury had fpent it felf.

being their

Rubrius Gallui, a Perfon of confiderable Note,
iimediately undertook the Embaffy to VitelUms
Captains, where Peace and Pardon was obrain'd

lut

;

or

all

the Soldiers and

Commanders overthrown

khriacum^ as aifo for thofe Sen.ators

who

at

had ac-

lompany'd Otho^ and were now at Mutlna. And
as foon as the Death of Otho was publifh'd
it Korm^
lere, Fla^lus Sahinus^ Pr^fed of the City, affembrd
le

Senators,

who

tho' they hated ViteUlus^

imme-

pronounc'd him Emperor with the ufual.Sd- Virelhus
imnities, giving him the Title of Augufius, and^^^^^^
ater Patria, with other honourable Epithets, reliving to return great Thanks both to him and his
rmy for what they had done. Tho' at the lame
Qie Italy was feverely harrafs'd by the Soldiers,
ho committed fuch Robberies and Outrages- 'as
:Ceeded all the Oppreffions of the molt calamitous
^ar ; and in their Infolencies they made no di^ndion between Perfons or Things facred or prone.
ViteUiUi was then in Gaul^ and that he might
,)fome memorable Ad of Juftice before he went
R(?we, he caus'd all the Pr^^ori^;? Cohorts, who
jid been Inftruments in G^alhas Death, and Otho*s
idvancement, to be difarm'd and depriv'd of the
a me and Honour of Soldiers, commanding alfb
10 of theinofl: Guilty to be put to Death, whom
difcover'd by their demanding of a Reward for
lUing of Galha,
By which honourable Ad h^
jive greit hopes of an "excellent Prince ; but he
jimediately let loofe the Reins of his former Vices
^
jid Extravagancies ; infomuch that he deferv'd to
rank'd among the word of Princes, and the
orft of Men.
As foon as he began his Journey
r Rome, he rode through
the Cities and Towns
wich
iately

'

J

;

N
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He ftirr

with all imaginable Pomp an^ Pride.
not upon the Rivers, but in his painted Galley
curioufly adorn'd with Garlands of Flowers, an
profufely furnifti'd with the mod exquifite Delici
cies and Provocatives to Gluttony ; and in all h
Journey there was no -Order or Difcipline eith(
among his Soldiers or Servants, he himfelf beifi
highly pleas'd with their continual Rapines an
Jnfolencies,

were not

how

infuppprtable foever.

fatisfy'd

with devouring

all

For

the

Places wit

Free-Quarter, but they Enfranchis'd Slaves, bea
wounded, and ravifli'd at their pleafure. Upon h
Arrival at Behriacum, where the laft Battel wj
fought, he was very defirous of feeing the Plac(
where were great Numbers of fcatter'd Bodies tor
in Pieces, Limbs difmally mangled. Figures of Hoi
fes and Men putrefy'd, and the Air and Groun^
tainted with Stench and Blood, all which he view'i
with infinite Pleafure and Satisfaction ; and whei
feveral of his Train fhew'd great Uneafinefs for th
noifome Smells, he impioufly told 'em, That a dea>
Enemy fmells 72/ell, hut a dead Citizen better : Yet im
mediately tocorredand qualifie the naufeous Scents
he ca)rd for large Quantities of Wine, and drink
ijng publickly, he with the like Vanity diftributec
the reft among his Soldiers.
|
ViteUlus being arriv'd at Rome, as in his Journe)"
infinite Ravages and Outrages were committed b>
the various Nations which acdompany'd him, io hii
Entry with fuch a numerous Army became a formidable Sped:acle to the City ; for he entered it as
into a conquer'd City, mounted upon a noble
Courfer, adorn'd with his Military Habiliments,
the Senate and People of Rome going before him, as
tho' he had triumphed over 'em, himfelf furrounded
with Standards and Colours, and his Army marching after him in a confus'd diforderly Manner. In
this

ill

Order he march'd up to the Capitol

to Sacrifice

Chap. IV.
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aifice to Jupiter, from whence he repair'd to the
Imperial Palace ; and the next Day commanding
the Senate to be Afferabl'd ^ he made a fulfome

extravagantly magnifying and extolling
promifing extraordinary Advantages

Speech,

own AAs,

his

from his Adminiftration, and was humbly anfwer'd
by them, obey'd and honoured as Emperor, and"
Departing from the Senate
their Sovereign Lord.
towards the Palace, he was met with the Body of
the Commons, who having been accufton^'d to
flatter all in Authority, without confidering Truth
or Falfliood, highly applauded and blefs'd their new
Emperor; and when he deny'd the Name of Ju^
^ultusy they conftrain'd him to accept of it ; and he
now took it with as much Vanity, as he had before refus'd it.
Thefe firft Solemnities being finifti'd,
he immediately after caus'd himfelf to be chofen
Pontifex Maxlmusy and to be made perpetual Conful
and took upon him fuch Honours and DigniI
:ies as he thought good, commanding Magiftrates
:o be chofen ten Years before they enter'd upon
rheir Offices ; which Arbitrary Proceedings foon
)rocur'd him the Hatred of the City.
And thinkngfby hislnduftry to have prolong'd his Life, he
oanim'd from RomeSLnd Italy all the Judicial Aftroogers call'd Mathematicians, becaufe they had faid.
That

his

Reign Jljoud not continue a Tear comfleat

j

md

he was fo highly incens'd againft 'em, that if
[nformation were made againft any one of that
?rofefBon, he immediately ordered him to be exe:uted, without hearing of the Party.
Shortly af:er

the publifhing of his

3y the

firft

of OBobery

Forum to this efFed

:

Edid for
a.

P^e^ in the

3hald$ans, give warning

their

Writing was

Name

Banifhment
up in the

fet

of the ancient

Germanicus to
iepart the World by the Calends of the [aid October •
That it might appear to all, what Example he de!lgn*d to follow in his Covernment, he publickly
to Vitellius

N

z

Sacri-

i8o

'

The

^man
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Sacrificed to the Manes of Nero, in a general Al
fembly of the Priefts in the Campus Martlus : Am
at a folemn Feaft^ being much pleas'd with a Per
fon playing upon the Harp, he commanded hin
to fing fomething in the Praife of Domitius; where
upon the Harper -beginning one of Nero's Songs
he immediately leap'd up^ and, gave tl'e firft To
kens of Applaufe.
In this manner Vitelllm began his Empire, hi
Soldiers having leave to take their Fill of the De
baucheries of the Town ; ib that in a fhort Tim
their Bodies were wafted, and enfeebled by Lazi
nefs, and their Spirits broken by Luft and Luxur}
The principal Affairs of State were manag'd by thi
Counfel or Capricio of Players^ Charioteers, an(

fuch contemptible Perfons, among which Afiatku
Freed-Man , and mem^orable for nothing bu

his

Infamous Life, had a principal Place. He nov
abandoned himfelf to fuch Luxury and Profufenefs
to which he had been accuftom'd in the Reigns o
Caligt4la and Nero j efpecially to Gluttony, the a
his

bomin*ible Excefs whereof turned

him

to

a ver}

Monfter: For he ufually eat four or five Meals eacl:
Day.; and the better to fuftain that courfe of L^fe.
he brought his Body to a habit of Vomiting whenever he pleas'd.
All his Meals were prodigioufly
expenfive, tho' they were not always at his own

Charge;

for he frequenrly invited himfelf to his

Friends, to a Breakfaft in one Place, to a Dinner
in another, to a Supper in a third, all in the fame

Day, and they generally entertained him after fuch
a fumpruous Manner, that each Treat feldom coft
icfs than Ten Thoufand Crowns.
But the nioft
memorable Supper made for him was by his Brother, at his firll Arrival at Rome^ in which were
two Thoufand feveral .Diflies of Fidi, and feven
Thoufand of Fowl ferv'd up, the moft valuable
that cou'd be procured
Yet his own Profufenefs
;

ex-

VITELLIUS
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Dedication of that Charger,
by reafon of its vaft Capacity, he term'd
l<//WWs Target ; in which was a rich 0//<? made
)f the Sounds of the Fiili call'd Scarri, the Brains
)f Vheafants a.nd Teacocks, the Tongues of a Bird
i;aird I'hanicopterm, and the Spawn of Sea-Lampreys^
)rought from the Carpathian-SQs. to the furthermoft
il^oafts of Spain,
For. the making of this prodigilus Charger, he took care to have a Furnace built
jin purpofe in the Fields.
Nor was he more infati-

jjxceeded all this at the

vhichj

than unfeafonable in his Gluttony, not being
contain himfelf, during the time he was at
jacrifice, from plucking the Entrails, Corn, and
-leal, half roaft and parch'd, out of the Firej, to
evour 'em. Tacitus reports, that no Perfon in
lis Emperors Court, fought to raife themfelves by
ertue or Abilities ; the only way to PreTerment^beig ^y profufe Banquets and fumptuous Treats made
who confidering nothing but the
) the Emperor;
'ble

ble to

i

i

refent

Enjoyment of

his Pleafures, in four

me Wafted above feven Millions of
nd ruin'd many Cities and Families;

j

our

Months
Money,

fo that Johad reign'd long, the whole
wou'd not have been fufficient to have main-

fhus tells us, that if lie
j

l,mpire

jiin'd his
;

Gluttony.

During thefe

Pleafures,

and afterwards, he exe-

fuch as demonilrated,
and he was fo eagerly
,ent towards all fanguinary Ads, that he punilh'd
111 forts of People with Death,
and upon the ImaU
jft Occafions.
There was no Fraud nor Hypocrifie
/hich he left unpractised to deftroy fuch Perfonsof
Quality as had formerly been his Affociaces and
Ichool-Fellows ; careffing them at firft, and giving
.lem a Share in Mie Government, till he (hortly
:iund Pretences to ruin 'em.
And going to vifit
ne of 'em in a violent Fever, upon his dellring to
rink, he mingled Poyfon with cold Water^, and
ddi5

jated barbarous
lat N"^ro

was

his

Cruelties,

Example

N

;

i8i

i8i
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it to him with his own Hands.
He feldoir
excused fuch Ufurers, Scriveners^ or Publi
never
or

delivered

canS;,

as

demanded Payment of

his

former Debts

of which Number one coming to falute him, h(
commanded him to be put to Death immediately
but his Mind fuddenly changing, he fent for hint
back : But as this Adion was applauded by tho(!
about him, as a (ignal piece of Clemency, he caus'c
him to be executed before his Face, declaring, Tba
he defignd only to feed his Eyes with the Spe^acle,
Ha
ving condemned another to Death, he executed hi
two Sons with him, only for their prefuming t<
intercede for their Father.

A

Roman Knight

like

wife being haM away to his Punifliment, and cry
ing out to the Emperor, That he had made him bt
Heir; he caus'd him to produce his Will, and find
ing himfelf #nly Co-Heir with another Friend a
the Tedators, to make the Inheritance fully fecure
he commanded both to be executed. He Jikewif<
put feveral of' the meaner fort to Death, only foi
deridfeg the Colours of fome Charioteers whom h(
favour'd, fuppofing that they did ic in contempt o
him, and that they durft not have been fo audacious
but upon the hopes of a Revolution. He was fufpe(5i-ed alfo to have been acceffary to his Mother'j
Death, having commanded, that no Meat Ihou'c
be given her, under Pretence it wou'd injure her.
by reafon of her Sickhefs ; being induc'd to this
by the Predidions of an old Woman, whom he believ'd as an Oracle, and who had told him. That i]
he furviv d his Mother he Jhoud reign many Tears in HapThefe horrid Vices only feem'd
pnefs and Security,
to put him in mind of his exalted State, for elfe lb
ftrange a Stupidity had feiz'd on him, that if others!
had not known him to be the Enjperor, he himfelf
wou'd have foon forgot it. He accounted all bitter'
that Wiis wholfomeand beneficial, fuffering nothing
but what was pleafant and intoxicating; and forti-

fying

Chap.lV.
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ying himfelf with confus'd Mirth and Sotcifhnefs,
gainft all Dangers and Exigencies, he loft the very
lemembrance of Things paft, and the Thotights

come; not the leaft mention of War
before him, and the Rumour and Difourfe of it was ftricftly forbidden in the City,
n^
Vitell'ms having by his abominable Life made him;lf odious to the City, and by the daily Infoleniesand Cruelties of his Soldiers, infupportable to

>f

Tilings to

/as

made

Country ; the Legions in the Eafi , tho' in the
eginning of his Reign, they refas'd not his Aulority, now began to revolt, and ftiortly after uanimoufly refolv'd to make r^/p^/^w their Emperor.

le

efpajian

had proceeded with great Bravery and Re-

own
loft

againft the perfidious Je'wsj and had reduced
of their Country except Jerujakm , when he

of the Death of Neroy and the Succeffion of
which caus'd him to defer his defign'd En;
jrprife againft Jerufalemy fending his Son Titus to
now Galbas Pleafure, Titus was fo long ftopp'd
y contrary Winds, that upon his Arrival on the
^oafts of Achaia in Greecey he underftood of Galbas
)eath, and Othos Advancement; which News

sard
alba

him to return to his Father in Judaa. And
uring the civil Contefts between Otho and Vitelliusy

lus'd

continued Neuter,

tho' he ackriowledg'd
Emperor, till VitelUns obtain'd the Vidory
nd the Empire; a Matter no wayspleafing to him,efpajian

^tho

for

Commanders in the Eafi, all highly difMan, and fo corrupt a Govcrnour
js VitelUus
when the Day came wherein
that
. So
bey were to fwear Allegiance to the new Empeor to the

,

king fo vicious a

in the Prefence of Veffafian, they performed the
olemnity with great Silence and Heavinefs. And
low Veffafian renewing the War in Judaa with exor,

raordinary

Fame and Honour, and having

refblv*d

the Murmurings and
Oifcontents increased againft the new Emperor^ not
ipon the Siege

of Jerusalem

N

;

4

only
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likewife in thofe

c

and ^gjpty as alfo in the other Legions of th
Eafi^ infomuch that they all fixed their Eyes upo
V9jfafian, as a Perfon moft Worthy of the highe!
Authority, and moft able to put an End to th
Miferies of his Country, refolving to create hii
^jpperor againft Vlullim, This Defign was favour'
and promoted by the News they received, that th
Legions in Mafia and Vannonia had the fame Refc
lution ; for they being upon their March to Otho
Affiftance, and underftanding of his Defeat an
Death, return 'd, back, refufing Obedience to Vin
Syria

Urn J

whom

they hated, declaring themfelves

fhortl

L^pon thefe Motions there pafs'
feveral Meffages and Letters between Alexan/ier^ G(
vernour of <iy£Q'pty and Mutianm Governour of Sjrl
a Perfon of great Renown both in War and Peace
who concluded that Vefipafian fhou'd be Empero
tho' he utterly refus'd it.
And this Matter bein
^^^s promoted, Alexa?i^er made the firft Overture
and Vefi^afian was proclaim 'd Emperor in his At
after for Veffaftan.

Vefpafian
created

Emferor hy fence

at

Akxamlria,

all

the

2^/L,^^^ ^^^^^ extraordinary Applaufe,-

Army

confirming

and paying

their

ac

cuilom'd Homage.

About

Days after this, Vefpafia?is Arm
him Emperor, and intreate
accept of the Government, which he refc
eight

jikewife proclaim'd

him

to

upon many Accounts ; which occaf
po'd feveral fecret Conferences between him and h;
Friends, to whom he urg'd the'many Difficulties an^
Dangers that attended fo great an Enterprife, parti
cularly , That in all Ciuil Dlffentions the Faith t
lutely refus'd

Soldier i

is

indifcreety

ferpetually

wavering

5

as 7Pell as di[honouraiple,

therefore
to

it

woud

I

haz^ard Himfet

and his Refutation, to gain Empire at th^ Age. Tha
Wars- of this Nature reejuirQ infinitely more Vigour *an>
fyfolution than all others

:

For in private Enterprife.

^ Ferfin may proceed^ and fiop inhere he

pleafes

y

bu
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\%^

mining a Crown, there is no Medium between the
The
of a Frinci?, and the Death of a Traitor.

ate

his own Promotion,
Ambition of an Empire, the more his Lieu-

ore that Veffajian dQcVind

the

id

nants endeavoured to confirm in him the Facility
the Attemftj and the Duty incumbent upon him, to

'{

the

?e

State

from an ufurfing Tyrant, and an Army
Befides thefe private

Robbers, not Soldiers,
Is
?

Coun-

Mutianus told 'him openly and in publick^

Roman
of

\eans

its

was now

State

That

Jo miferahly degenerated by

corrupt Governours,

that

after

your at-

many glorious Exploits, you m^fi expeB no
for how many renown d Ferfons ha've of late

\ieving fo
\ifety

m

J

only

deftroyd,

I

becaufe their

from

^inguiftid 'em

the

Vulgar

Merits
:

and

Vidlorie^s

So that formerly

Empire might have been termd Ambition
d Treajon 5 but now the Empire muft be your only
We rife not againfi Auguftas^
ftige^. and SanBuary,
F erfon of that profound InfigH and Frudence , nor
king the

ainji the

wary

old

Age

o/'

TiberiUs^ nor againfi the

of Caligula, Claudius and Nero, rooted by fo
any Defcents i?ito the Empire : Tou alfo gave place
oufe

of Galba'i Family ; but to Jleep now^
abandon the State, to be thus abominably pol-

the Antiquity
id to
ted,
i

\loth

and mijerably ruind, is a?i unpardonable Fiece of
and Cowardice'^ tho four living in this Slavery,
always as fafe as it is diflwnourable.
We are to
an Enemy enervated with Licentioufnefs, Armies

'ere
'eet

Eafe and Luxury, and the very March of
ir Forces will immediately
the fecret Didifclofelall
empers of the prefent Government :
Nor do I rely
'fjolvd in

upon your

tore

tupidity
\ois

and

Vigilance

our Caufc

\eace

\

and ConduB, than upon

Cruelty of Vitejlius.
is

for they

far more

who

And

the
all,

in

War

than in

rebel,

have

already

jufiifiable

deliberate to

more than

Speech, the reft came more
oldly about him, exhorting and perfwading him,
nd laying before him the Oracles and Prophecies,

\Mld,^' After

this

'
.

1
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and the favourable
finding

all

Ways

Afpe(5^s

of the Heavens

;

t

ineffe(5iaal, his Soldiers forc'd ar

compell'd him with their

drawn Swords, threatnir
him with immediate Death if he refus'd the Empir

as Jofephus and fbme others teftifie. Whereuporf^e/p,
/lantook upon him the Imperial Authority,and flior

Armies in the Eafi came to his Ob'
as like wife 4id thofe of Mxft
;
Tannoniay JSJoricum and Dalmatia. All things {u(|
iy after all the

dience and Service

ceeding thus profperoufly on Vejpafians Side, he cair
a Council of War, with Mutianm, Alexander^ an
where it was decreed, that Titi
his Son Titus
fhou'd continue the Wars againft the Jeivs ; th;
Mutlanus with all poffible Diligence , fliou'd wit
the greateft Part of the Legions enter Italy ; an
'y

that Vefpajlan ftiou'd go to Alexandria to

make

Pre

and with a greater Power t
pafs over into Italyy there to joyn Mutiamts as Occi
fion fliou'd require it
All which Defigns wei
fpeedily and diligently put in Execution.
At the fame time the Moefian Legions hearing c
Mutianm s dellgtfd Expedition, chofe yiw^ow^ Trim^
for their Commander, an excellent Soldier, wh
had been banifli'd by Nero and reftor'd by Gall^ay am
vifion froni all Parts,

:

haftned into Italy before Mutianus cou'd arrive
either with Defign of /he\ving their extraordinary
Readinefs to (erve Fefpajfan, or in hopes of getting
the Plunder of that Country. Great Preparation
on the Emperors Side were made againft all theC,
threatning Storms, and tho'he himfelf was fo bury'c
in Luxury, as to have but fmall Concern for th(
Publick, yet his two chief Commanders, Valensainc
C^ecinna, at

firft

us'd great 'Diligence

both in oppoflng the coming

and Expedition.

down of

Antony fromj

and in preventing the Landing of Mutianus
whom they expeded fliortly in Italy, But as Anton)
had already enter'd the North-Weft Parts oi Italy^ Cacinna with the principal Forces of Vitellius^ haftned,
Moefia,

his

j:hap.lV.
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X4arch towards him, and arriv'd at Cremona^ not
diftant from the Enemy ; but confidering the
;(feminacy of his Army, he harkned to the FriendijS

j!r

Advice fent him by Antony^ and perfwaded his
not to trufi to the enfeebrd Vower of Vitellius,
jf to yield to the Merits of Vefpafian, while they coud
Whereit with the greateft Advantage and Security,
^on with fome Relu^tancy, they fwore Allegiance
Veffafian ; but as this Action was inconfiderate,
i was their Repentance fudden, and their Indignaipnfe violent, that they immediately imprifon'd
I sir General as a Tray tor, and exhorted Antony to
hbrace the Emperor's Quarrel. Notwithftanding
sy were without a Generat, in the Heat of their
they refolv'd to engage the Enemy ; and
1 ry,
irching diredly towards Antony y without a Leader,
noft ftarv'd with Hunger and Cold, they fell in
1 th him
about the third Hour of the Night, prcCAni g forwards with Great Rage and Obftinacy.
1 y was ready to receive 'em,
and the Fight conliu'd all Night very doubtful and cruel, with great
liughter fometimes on one Side, and fometimes
the other; and there cou'd not be imagined a
pre dreadful Diforderand Confufion than at preI It, proceeding from the loud Outcries and Shreeks
i the Soldiers,
the ufelefs Power of the Comman<|rs, the Imall Hopes of Glory, and the dilmal black
lades of the Night.
Thus uncomfortable for both
\

)ldiers,

\

(

1

1

;

«|

I

jrties,
•

:

the Battel continu'd

till

the

Morning;

at

knew and talk'd with one another,
termitted the Fight, and gave Victuals to one anoer, and after their Repafts ingag'd a fecond time.

hich time they

on Antonys (idefaluting,according to
Cuftom, the rifing Sun, the VitelUans imme•ately apprehended that Mutianm was arriv'd, and
iat

the Soldiers

eir

:

betook themfelves to Flight to Cremona^
There freeing Cacinna
jom his Imprifonment, they procured him to make
leir Peace; and the Mxjian Leigions immediately
ortly after

Jmg above 50000 Men.

after.

1
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after;,

made

'^man

feveral Attacks

tring the Place, they laid
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upon Cremona^ and
in Aihes^ ufing

u

all in

-

ginable Outrages and Barbarities, and having
Regard to Age, Sex or Dignity.
Vitellius was wallowing in all manner of Luxu
and Excefs, when the News of this great Defc
was brought to him ; at which he was fo extreaily (iartl'd and irrefblutQ, that he became defpical
and ridiculous to all Men. But at laft rouzi
himfelf a little from his drowfie Life, and intoxi(
ting Pleafures, he order'd Julius Frifcus and Alfht.
Varm, with what Forces he cou'd procure, to gUc
the narrow Paffages of the ^ffennine Mountai
and prevent Antony sMsiXch to Rome, referving cc
>

r

;

fiderable Forces to fecure the City

ther Lucius,

At

laft

under

his

•

Bi

through the inftant Importu:

of his Army lying at Mevania^ affuming
great Train of Senators^, partly upon Suit, and pi
cipally upon Fear, he repaired to his Camp irre!
lute of himfelf, and obnoxious to all unfaith
Counfels. Nothing appear'd more ridiculous to t
Romans, than to fee their Prince and Command
without Skill in Arms, void of Diredion and Cou
fel, demanding of others in what Order to marc
what Diligence was required for Difcoveries, wh
Means was to be obferv'd to carry on the War, ai
upon every flying Rumour fearful in Countenanc
and trembling in Body, and befides all, moft cor
monly drunk. At length growing weary of
Camp, and underftanding of the Revolt of \
Fleet at Mlfenum, he return'd to Rome, ever fearf
of the laft Blow, and always carelefs of the princj
pal Concern.
But his Fears daily increafing, 1^
thought of a Compofition with VeJ^afian\ and beir.
offered by Letters from Antony and Mutianus, that
he wou'd peaceably refign the Empire, his Li;^,
ihou'd be granted him, and a Place and a Reveni,
Hereupon in D
fufficieui: for his Maintenance,
ties

i

1

.

i
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he departed out of his Palace in deep Mournwith his Servants all fad and weeping about
n, and his little Son carry'd in a fmall Chair^ as
All Perfons that had any
it were to his Burial.
ikr,

;,

humane

Inftability, were mov'd at this
an Emperor oi Rome, juft before Lord
the Univerfe^ to abandon the Seat of his Comnd and Fortune^ and to fink to nothing. Tacitus
erves, that fudden Violence deftroy'd Jdim Caarfd fecret Confpiracy Caligula 5 Night and the
cure Corner of a Country Houfe cover'd Neros
;ht
Vifo and Galba dy'd as it were in the Field
Vitellim in the AfTembly of his own People^, and
Soldiers.
Having utter'd fome
dft his own

ife

of

JQd, to fee

•

fds agreeable to his prefent Misfortune^ That he

and

Good of the ReJome Remembrance
Im, and take pty of his Brother, his Wife and young
rJren ; at lerigth overcame with Tears^ he ofFer'd Vitellios
&word to C^cilms the Conful, furrendring there- <'-#^''^ ^^^^^
he Power of Life and Death over the Citizens. -^^^^ ^}^
i.ch when the Conful refus'd to accept^ lie deed^ protefting. That hewoud lay down all his Re-

e

Vlace in regard of Veace^

icky

ies
1

e

only

defiring

them

to

the

retain

Temple of Concord, anJ fo as a private
Houfe 5 but being ftopp'd by;
cry'd out, That he himfelf was Concord,

in the

retire to his Brother'' s

who

and not only protefied that he retained
ywol^, but that he alfo accepted of the'Surname
eturn'd,

Zoncord,

and fo

repaired to his Palace.

Day taking Courage from the
and Proteftatlons of the Soldiers and Citie!;, chang'd his Determination
which extreamly
;
ij^'d Sabinus, Gov^rnour of the City, as having
di very forward in promoting the Refignation
^
d underftanding. that fome of Vitellimh Party
ije to jfhurder |iim in his Houfe, he by the InL^-ment of hTs Friends, with fome Senators and
'4tesy feiz'd on the Capitol^ and was immediately
'itelllm

the next

tnifes

befieg'd

'
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by tht Vttellian Soldiers ; fo that Rome^ s
well as It alyy no^ felt the fatal Miferies of Cil
Contefts.
The n^xt Morning the Cafitol was 1
beficg'd

Fury ; but it being weakly p
was defended with no Courage nor (.,
der : And as in fuch fudden Misfortunes it ofn
happens, that all will Dired and Command, a)
few will Obey and Execute ; fo by means of |
Fighting, and worfe Direding, after a bloody C( teft, thQ Capitol was enter d by Force, and by 13
Fury of the Soldiers, that glorious Edifice was j
i'^A^s; the moft deplorable Misfortune, as r^cM
fays, and the moft deteftable Accident that er
befell the Roman People fince the City was Toi
ded. During this Combat and Conflagration
teUius was feafting in the Palace of Ttherlus, 2
with great Pleafure beheld all the Paffages in
faulted with great

vided^

T^^Capitol hurnt

tLI

it

1

-

1

tl

difmal Spedacle.
Sabinusy

and Son to

Young

Domitian^

Veffajian^ efcap'd

the Habit of a Prieft, but
the Swordi except Sabinusy

all

Nephew
by

\

Flight,

i

the reft were put

whom the Soldiers

1

tc

and mortly after executed him by
of ViteUitis. Soon after the Death
Sabinusy ViteUius underftanding of Antonys Mai
towards Rom&y and of Mtttianush Arrival in Ir^
he again began to feek for Peace, and lent Lett
and Meffengers to Antony to beg for a Compofui
and he grew fo timorous and dejeded, that helil,wife fenc the Veftal Virgins, as in a Cafe of ti
But Antony being inrag'd at
greateft Extremity.
Death of Sabinus, and the Deftrudion of the Ca'
toly wou'd hearken to no Treaty, nor come to ai
Compofition, but continu'd his March even to t
Walls of Romey where the Vitellian Forces expeA,
him, refolutely determining to defend themfeh'
to the laft.
So there being both within and wit
out, numerous Armies of the beft Soldiers in t;
World, Antony attack'd the City on three Sid'>
Prifoner,

\

Command

i

i

i

t

'^

'

ail
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out in as many ; and there
the
moft cruel Battel that
;gan at each of 'em
the Flavians being eleRomans
till
fuftain'd^
er

id the VitelUans fally'd

former Conquefts, and the Vitelllans
by Fury and Defpair. After the Battels
d continu'd a whole Day, the latter were drivea
to the City, and a dreadful Slaughter of 'em made
The
the Camjus Martim, and in all the Streets.
ople ftood by and look'd on as they fought ; and
at Ibme remarkable Game or Paftime clapp'd
5ir Hands, incouraging fomefimes one Party, and
netimes the other, and when either Side turn'd
;ir Backs, and hid themfelves in Houfes or Shops,
;y cry^'d to have 'em pluck'd out and kill'd, and
gain'd themfelves the greateft Part of the Prey :
jr while the Soldiers were bufily employ'd in
ughter and Bloodllied, the Spoil fell to the fliare
the common People.
They were now celebratheir
Saturnalia
and
rather than not enjoy
;
5
Pleafures of the Feftival, they converted the
nmon Calamity into Mirth and Jollity, having
ilelifli in their greateft Miferies.
Throughout
whole City there was both a barbarous and a
Imeful Spedaclej and a fcandalous mixture of
Caelty and Lewdnefs j in one place Slaying and
Vmnding, in another Tipling and Bathing here
ftams of Blood and heaps of mangled Bodies,
a
hard by lewd Debauchees, and ihamelefs Strumted

by

their

sported

:1

;

1

mm,

pi

>; in fa

o|

a moft diffolute

d!>lorable

all

the abominable Licentioufneis

and riotous Peace, and all the
Miferies of a moft dreadful and cruel

Cptivity.

was this mighty City, the Head and Em- j^^^^
of
the World, taken by her own natural Sub- sack'd.
Sfs
:s ;
and as it was fatal to many Thoufands, foit
**s no leTs to Vitellias himfelf, who with great Fear
IConfufion, rctir'd privately to his Wife's Houfe
jrhus

,

o^Mount Avcntim^

defigning to have fled that

Nighc

I

pi

Tl^e

Night

(^man
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and the Cohoi;
Bat immediately changing his Mind, ai
as it happens to Men in extream DanRer^j^feari:;
all Things, and moft diiliking the prefent, he
tarn'd again to his Palace, now void and defblat
even his bafeft and meaneft Servants being eith
fled away, or elfe purpofely avoiding his Prefenc
This unufual Silence* and Solitarinefs excreamly
ftoniili'd him ; and after much forrowful Wand;;
ing and Wearinefs, he caft himfelf into an obfcu
clofe Corner, from w'hence he was foon after pluc
To who
out, by a Party of the conqu'ring Side.
he pretended he had Secrets of the higheii Impc
tance to difcover to Vefpajian, and very ferviie
begg'd 'em to keep him, tho' in Prifon, till his h
Bat all was in vain, for withe
rival at Rome,
attending any farther Determination or Counf
they bound bis Hands behind him, throwing aH
ter about his Neck, and tearing his very Cloaths
his Back^ they drag'd him half naked into t
Publick Forum, through the main Street eali'd I
Sacra, upbraiding him all the time with a thoufai
opprobrious Words, and treating him with all im
ginable Indignities, tying his Hair backward, as
ufual to the moft execrable Malefadors, and ho!
ing the Point of a Sword under his Chin, left
bending down his Head he might prevent the fhev
Some pelted him with Dung ai
ing his Face
Filth, others reviled him with his Gluctony, at
his vaft Dirti, others. callM him Incendiary, and
thers reproach'd him with the Imperfections of
Body^ as being of an enormous Tallnefs, having
fiery red Face, a prodigious Belly, and a diftortc
Thigh; till at length they brought him to tl
Gemonice, and J^ill'd him with many Strokes ar
to Tarracma to his Brother,

there.

i

<

1

:

1

Vitellius
/^^*»-

Wounds; from whence
Hook^ and widi
into the tikr.

they dragg'd hira with

Ignominy threw hi
This was the difgraceful End
all

poflible

<

VltS
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Emperor of Romej in the ^ytBAgej after a fhortReignrf eight Months
id five Days^ tho' Suetonius feems to afcribe a lonwhich, together with
;r Reign to him ; a Reign
Gali^a
and Otho, makes
at of his two Predeceffors,
which occafiMonths^
eighteen
much above
)C
into
the Cataput
*em'
not
to
I'd fome Writers
c^ue of Emperors, and Plutarch, to compare 'em
Kings in Tragedies, who laft no longer than the

ielllusy

the Ninth

ear-of his

1

ne that they appear upon the Stage. The Death
this Emperor was aceompany'd with that of his
other Lucius VitelUus, and his only Son, which
ay be faid to be an Addition to the Panifliment
this Ufurper and Tyrant 5 a Perfon whofe Life
is moft Impious, whofe Advancement was moft
Uanous, whofe Adminiftration was moft Odious^
d whofe Death was moft Ignominious.

O

CHAP,

ip^

1

77;e

5^4

^man

C H A
From the Death of

Hijlory.
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V.

P.

Death*
Vefpafian, the Tenth Emperor^ who rejior
the Empire in a great meafure to its formt
Vitellius, to the

Glory.

Containing the Space of ahout Ten Tears,

A D
*

^

^'
'

T^ ^ ^hisDeath
JL

of

of

Vltellws^

and the Overthro

Party^ rather finifh'd the

War

tha

began a real Peace. For the Conquerors purfu
their Enemies throughout the City with impiacab
Hatred and Fury
the Streets were inhuman
pav'd with dead Carcaffes^ the facred Temples ar
publick Places difmally embru^d with Blood ; evei
Man lying flain where it was his Fortune to be ove
taken^ without diftindion of Place or Perfon
An
Licentioufnefs increafing , they began to fearc
Houfes, and drag out fuch as were hid;, maffacrin
all Soldiers^ and all others whom they ignorantl
,'

:

or malicioufly accounted fuch

;

fatiating themfelvt

while their Choler continu d frefli, with nothin
but Blood and Deftrudion. But as the heat c^
their Rage and Fury was affwag'd, they converts
their Cruelty into Covetoufnefs ^ fufFering no Clc
fct to efcape unriH'dj nor no fecret Place unfearch'c
pretending that the VitelUans vvere conceald ther6
which was a fpecioas Pretence of breaking opei
all Floufcs y and if Refinance were made, a &i

Occafidn of new MafTacres. Eefides the Soldiers
the Mob, and beggarly Scum of the People, nov
wich the foremofi, grew triumphant in Plunderin]
and Villanies fome of the iewdeft Bond-Men vo
luntariiy difcover'd their wealthy Malters^ fonn
,»

vver<

:hap.V.
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deteAed by their ncareft Friends; dreadful
.amentations and Outcries were heard in every
treet, and the City appeared as a Place exposed
nd abandon'd to the furious Ravages of a mercilefs
.nemy Infomuch that the Infoiencies occafion'd
/ere

:

y the riotous Soldiers of Otho and Vitelllus^ fo much
etelled before^ were now accounted inconfidera-

comparatively with the prefent CalamiPerfons of the higheft Rank^
Lucius was put to Death J
Brother
le late Emperor^s
to
his
Brother, yet far more
equal
in
Vices
Perfon
gilant in his Reign ; and not fo much Partaker
Evils,

le

Among many

es.

ith him in his Profperity, as violently carry 'd aBut ftiortay with the Current of his Adverfity.
after, at the Arrival of Mmianus to the City, and
e Return of Domitian, who had abfconded fince
e Death of his Uncle Sahlnm^ and the burning

the Capitol, the Murders and Ravages in thQ City

'

as'd,

and there began fome Order to appear in

Q State.

The

Senate was Affembl'd, and Fefpajian dQcWd^^^f^^^

iiperor
'X

by the unanimous Confent of

Regia being renew'd to

him

all,

in particular

;

the^^^o^,

and

fame Power which Auguftus, Tiberiusy and the
enjoy'd, was confirm'd to him as Hereditary.
Fragment of this Law is ftiil extant 5 which, by

e

ft

afon of

its

Vefuftan,

ftiewing the Extent of the Authority

and

all

ferted as follows

:

other Emperors, I have here
Let it be lawful for Him to make

League with whor/i he fleafes, as

it

was lawful

to

Auguftus, Tiberius Julius Csfar Auguilus^
d Tib. Claudius Caviar Auguftus Germanicus, &c,
ivus

f

alfo

%ke

to

hold the Senate^

make Report ^

dijmifsy

ami

Senatulconlulta, hj Reporting and Separation , as

was lawful to Divtis Auguftus, Tiberius Ju. Casfar
and Tib. Claudius Casfar Auguftus Ger«
lanicus.
Moreover , v^hen as by his WtUy Authority^
^^mmand^ or Mandate^ or he being prefent^ the Senate
2
ihali
uguftus,

O

.

ipd

^man

The
(hall he

AJJemhVdy

it fljall
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he as

effeBual^ to ail Inte?-

and VuYpfes^ as if the Senate had heen aJJemhVd or ht
Moreover ^ 7vhomfoe'ver he Jljall commend
hy Law*
the

Roman

firacjf

Senate or People^ that ftand for any

Fewer ^ Command^

or

Charge^ or

to

Ma^

whomfoez

he pall give or fromife his Suffrage^ let him he confidei
As alfo it m
hejond the ufual Form in the Comitia.

him to inlarge the Pom^riunij if he thi
convenient for the Common-wealthy or agrecahle to
Alajefty of all Things Divine or Humane y Tublick or Vi

he lawful for
it

i

him have Right and Authority to aB and
fo as it -was lawful for Divus Auguftus^ TiberiusJ
Ca^far Auguftus^ and Tib. Claudius Ca:far Auguli
Germanicus.
Moreovery from fuch Laws and P:
bifcica^i itwasOrdai7%dy that Divus Auguftus, 1
berius Ju. C^far Auguftus^ and Tib. Qaudius Ca-i
Aliguilus Germanicus poud he freed from thofe Let
vatey

let

<

^;;J Plebifcita^ let

freed.

And what

the

Emperor Ca^far Vefpafian

Things foever, hy what

Law

or

R

gatio y^ex^^r Divus Auguftus^ Tiberius Ju. Caefar A
gufiuSj and Tib. Claudius Cxfar Auguftus Germ

nicus ought to do, let it he lawful for the Emperor Cxi
Moreovery wh
Vefpafian Auguflus to do the^n all.
Things joever that hefore theKogztiO of this Law wt
acidly dlney decreedy or commanded hy the Emperor Ci
far Vefpafian Auguftus, or hy any other, hy Virtue
hi J

Command

or

Mandate y
had been

Validy as if they

them he held as Jufl ay
Command of the Pe
After which follovys the SanBion
let

done hy

Commons,
words.
If any Perfon hy Virtue of this Law h
doney or jlmll do aity thing agamft the Lawsy Rogaticj
nes^ Plehifcira^ or Senatufconfulca^ <jr j/W/ not
what he ought to have done according to any Law, Rc
gacio^ Plebifcitum^ or Senatufconfultumj and th
by Virtue of this La,7Vy' let no Dam.age from thence baj
pen to him ] neither let him owe any ^ thing to the Peop
for this Mattery nor let any have a-n A'Bion againfi' hip
mr let any Ferjon judge him^ nor permit the Matter to i
pie or

i

cliefe

debate
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Many

ihated before him.
jsly

difpatch'd

/jfty to yield

fnate,

and to

defire, his

Vp/

Couriers were immedi-

to Vefiajian^

Obedience

X.

now

at Alexandria

him

in behalf

to

Return to

i^o;;?^;

m

of the

but the

being dangerous for failing, he
more convenient Seafon.
The Civil Miferies of Rome it felf were now at
End, but fuch violent Commotions were rais'd
Gaul and Germany., as extreamly endangered the
deferr'd his

rinter

'^yage to a

ii

and Safety of the Empire. Thefe were fifft
Death o(Fitellius, by the crafty
ftigations of Claudius Ci'vll^ , a Perfon of great
l^figns, and of as great Reputation among his
3Qntrymen the Bata-vians in the j^ower Germany^
10 having been fent in Chains to Nero, and freed
Galhay came into danger under ViteUius., the ArBesides his
\^ inftantly demanding his Death.
)untry-Men, now the Inhabitants of Holland, he
cited his Neighbours the Caninefates to this Rebsln ; and by fecret Meffages and large Promifes
2w over the Auxiliaries of Britain, and the Ba;ace

cafion'd before the

[

!'jianQo\\ons, then quartered

a.t

Moguntlacum,

now

Thefe drew out and deftroy'd the Roman
irrifons, overthrew Aquilius, Captain of the adnc'd Guard ; and after him Mummius Lupercus the
entz,.

eutenant.
nt the

Herennlus Gallus endeavouring to prethefe Cohorts, was likewife o-

March of

rpower'd

by 'em

;

and

as Vitellius

had drein'd

Parts of Soldiers againft Otho and Veffafian,
^viUs for a time met with but fmall Refiitance,'
efe

aving gather'd together a confrderable Force, for
more colourable Pretence he caus'd his Army to

and befieg'd fvich as refus^d in
e old Camp ; after which the Romans mutinying
;ainft Hordonim their General, the Command was
ven to Vocula, an eminent Soldier, and Uermnius
his iirft
Vocula
dlus was made his Lieutenant.
ngagemenc vyith Cmli^ was oblig'd to retreat, but
/ear to Vefpafian,

m

''
'

O

^

."

'
,

ia

•

I

7?;e
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In a fecond he overthrew him^ tho' without ar
profped: of finifhing the War ; for the News

(

Death through Gaul and Germany increas
the Diforders and Commotions in all Parts.
Ar
pow Civilisy without any pretence of Friendlhip
Veffafian, by his Deportment fhew'd himfelf an I
nemy to the Romans in general ; and the Soldie
of Vitelliusy by reafon of their ill AdionSj rath*
chofe an external Servitude, than the Governmer

Vitell'mss

t

of

.

Fefpajian

:

The

Gauls likewife took

new

Coura^

and Refolution, interpreting the Burning of tl
Capkol to prefagQ the Ruine and Deftrudion of tl
Empire. Whereupon the Treviri^ and the Lingom
two confiderable Nations revolted , and all Ga
was in a tottering and unfertl'd Condition; ar
what ftill prov'd more dangerous, the Legions then
felves were corrupted, and became Tray tors to the
Country, a Thing unknown till now among tl|
Romans, Having murder'd Vocula their Genen
they perfidioufly took an Oath to the Empire
i

Gauh^ and to thefe other Legions in feveral plac
joyn'd themfelves, fome being befieg'd, reduc'd
Extremity, and afterwards cut in Pieces by Civih
according to^their Deferts. And thefe Difturbano
t

i

encreafing, Julius Sahinus,

one of the Revolters,ti
king upon him the name of Cafar, led a numeroi
and diforderiy Body of Men againft t^he Se^uan\

who

not refufing Battel routed the confus'd Mult
and put SfMnus to Flight.
Thefe dangerous Difturbances bein^ reported i
Rome with Enlargements, the Senate were in a gre«
Confternation, and Mutianus had no lefs Concer
upon him, who together with Feffafianh Son D<
mjtian fet forward for the War, with great Cek
rity difpatching four Legions towards Germany, ur
der the Command of Petilius Cerealls.
By whic
time the Gauh,, principally by the Means of Jttlh
Cude,

V'mdex^

hc^m

to

goniider

and

reflect

en

th

:hap.V.
•
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the Romans^ and at length apfervile Peace, than a dangerous
tid fatal War j. Cerealis alfo gave the Trevlrl a great
)verthrow^ and moft of the Revolters returned to
lighty

Power of

rov'd rather

of a

)bedience.

Shortly after which, he

came

to a

with Ci^ilis ^ and his Affociate
laficus ; in the beginning of which he was much
verpower'd, for the Legions began to be broken,
le Cavalry were put to Flight, and his Bridge
ver the River Mofella poflefs'd by the Enemy ;
et after all thefe great Difadvantages, Cerealis by

sneral

Battel

extraordinary Care and Diligence recovered all ;
the Enemy, but alfo took
Mutianus and Domi^
nd deftroy'd their Camp.
an received News of this Succefs before their
.rrival at the Alfes^ and Mmiams diflfwaded the

is

id hot only routed

,ther

againft proceeding

lowing

his

in

ambitious and

March, well
haughty Temper,

their

had difclos'd it felf to the difof the City ; but his Advice not fucceedig, he went with him as far as Lyons, out of
bmpliance, from whence, as it is faid, Dmitian
'rote privately to Cerealis, to deliver up his Army
) him,
that he might have an Opportunity of
shelling againft his Father, or of rivalling his
rother Titus,
But perceiving that he was consmn'd upon the Account of his Youth, he careally betook himfelf to fuch Courfes as might beft
'hich

already

uiecing

onceal his Defigns.

Shortly after Clvilis recruited

Forces throughout Germany,
doubled his Strength ; whereupon
bverai Engagements enfu'd, the Effects of which
vas at laft an Accommodation.
For the Bat avians
vere fo feverely Chaff is'd, that they gladly ac:epted of a Peace, as well as Civilis of a Pardon,
)oth of which were freely ofFer'd by the Roman
general

nd augmented
nd

his

Cerealis alfo

O

4

During

7he

%QP
The

firft
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thq time of thefe violent Commotions
and G^«/, thofe Scjthlans c^Wi Sarmai
fuddenly pafs'd the River Ificr into Mcefia, and pu
fad their March with fo much Celerity and Fur
that they deftroy'd feveral of thQ Roman Garrifon

i

UruptionofG^ywany
the Nor-

^^'
i-TJ!
tlOTlS

together with Fonteius Jgrippa the Lieutenant, aff
a valiaat Refiftance^ and wafted all the adjacei
Countries with Fire and Sword. Fe/pajian hearir

of

this at Alexandria,

Jia, fent Ruhr'ms

by

whom

great

and the Ravages made in

G alius

M

to ftem this furious Torrer

Numbers were

flain in Battel^ ar

driven with great Terror into their o\^
Country, The War being thus fpecdily finifh'd, tl
General, to prevent any further Attempts, fortify
the Places with ftronger Garrifons and Forts,

the

reft

I

which Means the Enemies Paflage became mo
impradicable.
Thefe firft Irruptions of the barb
rous Northern Nations ought the more to be not(
and obferv'd, becaufe after fome Ages they ove
ran and deftroy^d the Roman Ernpire.
Vefpafian continued feveral Months at Alexandn
where he receiv'd great Honours and Offers of Fc
ces from many Foreign Potentates ^ and during
1

3tay in that Place,

remarkable Accident is r
Jated of him by the beft Authors.
blind and
Ume Man, of mean Condition, and of the vulg
Rank, prefenting themfelves to him as he fat upc
his Tribunal, befeech'd him moft humbly. That
wotid "uouchfafe to cure \m, for thej had been admonijh
hj their God Serapis in a Dream, that if he pleased b
to ffit upon the Ejes of one, and hut touch the other wl
his Heel, both of \m fioud reco<ver and be curd.
Vefpi
fan doubting much of the Succefs, durft not put
in Pradice ^ till being over-rul'd by the Importun
ties and Perfwafions of his Friends, he try'd bor
lyieans before the whole AiTembly, and found tl:
Pcrfons effectually cur'd.
Before his Voyage
Rome he ordered his Son Titt4s to continue the Wa
this

A

i

again
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the Je^vs^ well

knowing

his

X.
extraordinary

and Valour; and fetting Sail from Alexandria^
touched
at Rhodes, and from thence paffing to
z
he honour'd feveral Cities there with his
reecej
Never any
refence;, failing from thence to Italy.
the World was more zealouily exped:ed^
rince
more triumphantly received, than Vefpa/ian; ail
ghtly judging Him to be a Perfon of thofe Verles and Excellencies as might beft recover the lanHe was met
./•JLing State of the Rcma?i Empire.
my Miles from Rome by the Senate and Nobility
the City^ ^and by above half the Citizens^ who
ere fo defirous of feeing him, that they cou'd not
)ntain themfelves in the City-Walls^ fuch Tranorts of Joy appear'd in every Man's Face.
The
il received him. at his
Entrance with their Wives
and he v^as all the Way enterid all their Children
in'd with joyful Applaufes. and loud Acclamations^
founding at once from many hundred thoufand
[(mths/ and calling him their Benefactor andConfrull

m

'

,*

to be Emperor of the
City, as a Tern. pie , was all
^ with magnificent Garlands, and full of preous Odours and Perfumes;
and the infinite
hrongsand Multitudes of People were fuch,. that
Tj

^'

le

the

ai,.d

^d

I

only

Ferfon worthy

The whole

Emperor with great Difficulty arrived at the
The whole Body of the People were feaiied
their. Tribes, Kindreds, and Neighbours ; and

ci'ace.

y

criFicing

to'

Gods^ they requeued, That Vefpamany Tears, and his
him., and that the Empire might ne'uer

their

an might continue their Emperor

m

Titus

after

from his Family, And Fejfafan, now Fifty
ine Years of Age, began immediately to ^d. con3rmably to the Hopes all Men had cpnceiv'd of
im, in adminiliring Juilice, in reforming the Laws
nd Cuiloms o£ Rome, honourably rewarding thofs
/ho had ferv'd him^ and pardoning his Adverfaries
/ith fingqlar Clemency.
:p art

'

'
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In the mean time Titus in Jud^a carried on th
Warsagainft the Jews, who efteeming themfehs
^^^ Favourites of Heaven, notwithftanding ini
deplorable Manner languifli'd under all the Mil.
ries

and Calamities which

Mankind

;

poffibly cou*d befl
andj as our Bleffed Saviour told 1;

Difciples, fuch as never hapned

from

the Creation

World to that time, nor never jhoud again, Imines. Plagues, Earthquakes, Prodigies in Heavi
and Earth, Voices, Armies fighting in the Air, a;
a Flaming Sword hanging over Jerufalem, were
many fatal Prefages ot the Deftrudion of that g
rious City ^'nd Temple now threatned by the i
man Eagles: And certainly there never was a nic
fignal Inftance of a fevere Vification from Heav
upon a People who by their obftinate Blindnefs a
Impieties, had made themfelves moft miferable C
jeds of Divine Wrath, and fully ripen d themfel
For Vengeance.
Before Titus's Expedition agaii
Jerufakm^ the Jews were grievoufly embroifd
Factions and Diffentions^, deftroying and robbi
one another in all Parts ; at length great Numb
turning open Robbers, they gathered together
whole Troops, committing fuch Ravages and Ci
eikies, as equall'd all the Misfortunes they recei\
from the K.omans. Afterwards the Robbers, load
with Pillage and Plunder, broke into Jerufakm
felf, where they not only confum'd the Provifio
of the People, but fiU'd the City with miferal
Slaughters, Rapines, and DiiTentions.
They Ci
the Principal of the Citizens into Prifon, and tb
put ^em to Death unheard ; pretending that th
defign'd to have betray'd the City to the Roman
yet after all thefe horrid Impieties, they boafted
Zeal for the Law of God, and the Cuftoms of th(
Country, and thereupon were term'd Zealots, Fia
ing the People were ready to oppofe em with Arrr
they retired to the Tempi e^ where they made
ignora
the

t

i

,:hap.V.
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Ignorant Fellow call'd Vhanias High-Prieft, tho'

he

not of the Sacerdotal Order ; but they were
ibarply refifted by Ananm the High- Prieft^^ who prour'd the People to rife againft 'em, and forc'd ^em
Upon which
ito the inward Part of the Temple.
exigency they fent to the Idumaans^ acciifing Ananus
|;^as

f wickedly defigning the betraying of his Country^

nploring their Afliftance^

Ji^tce

they themfehes,

and
who

the Liberty of it, were now clofely befiegd.
Idumaans immediately came to the Number of
Twenty thoufand Men^ who being let into the
jty by Means of the Zealots^ together with them
ommitted moft infupportable Outrages againft the
liferable Inhabitants. They maffacred Eight thoumd the firft Nighty and afterwards Twelve thoujmd of the Nobility^ among whom was Ananus,
lefidesan infinite Number of the' Common Sort
at at length the Idumaans perceiving the Impieties
f the Zealots y and that they had falfly accused the
Jobilityj fet at Liberty Two thoufand whom they
After whofe
ad imprifon'd, and returned home.
)eparture^ the Zealots renew'd their Rapines and
laughters, and rag'd more cruelly than ever, efpeially againft fuch as endeavoured to fly to the Ro-

mght for
l:ie

tans.

But

fliortly after

the Zealots were divided

among

hemfelves, by reafon of one John, vv^ho with a Seitious Party holding Gifcala, pretended to accept
'f

by Titm, and privately
There joining with the Zea-

thofe Articles granted

letired to
\ns,

Jerufdem.

and becoming the principal Incendiary, he

Power over

now

but was violently oppos'd by fuch as before had been his Equalso
llfet tho' they difagreed in this Matter, they all ac:orded in plundering the People ; and Jerufalem beng thus iiird with- Tumults and Difturbances, thofe
vho were without the City had liberty to rob and
j.ffeded

slllagCj

Sovereign

the

reft,

and thofe whofe Towns were deftroy'd by
thefe

?P4

17;e
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m

thefe Means^ affembled together
the Defar,
and uniting^ broke into other Temples and Towr;
fo that there was no Place in Judaa which did n

a mofl: unheard-of manner. In a flic
time a new Fadion was rais'd againft the Zealots V
one SimonxhQ Son of Giora, who gathering togetl
great Multitudes of Robbers and Murderers w
fufFer in

•

>

were got into the Mountainous Parts, attacked rr
ny Cities and Towns_, reduc'd all Idumaa into 1;
Power^ wafted Jud^a, encamp'd himfelf befc;
Jerafalem it felf, and became a mighty Terror
the Inhabitants, who were moft miferably oppref
hy thQ Zealots yjithm. In the mean time fuch /^
7n^ans as had lately fled into the City, and joir
\

I

•

themfelves with the 2<?^&//, detefting the Cruelc;
whom the Zealots had chofen for th
Commander, opposed his Proceedings, kiii'd ma
of his Men, and forc'd the Tyrant out of his Pala
into the Temple ; but the Citizens fearing that
might deftroy the City in the Night, agreed to
in Simon with his Army, who entring the City^
goroufly attack'd the Temple, but in vain.
L
mediately after Eleazar, who once had been Ch
among the Zealois, envying the new Authoricy
Jchn^ found Means to draw over many of his S(
diers to him, and feiz'd on the inward Part of t
Temple ; fo that now a thircj Fadion was rais
and John was oblig'd to fight both againft Sm

of John,

'

*'

Eleaz>ar,
By which Means the Temple and i'
were abominably polluted with Blood, all Thin
about it were burnt up, and Provifions deftroy
which. might have ferv'd the City for many Yeai
and for want of which it fufFer'd fo extremely in
fhort tlrne after. So that that renowned City whi(
was formerly celebrated for Peace and Unity wit
in it felf, nov/ became the Place of all imaginab
Pivifions, Diftraclion? and Copfufipne

and

tar

.

Jexpifdi

)hap.
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2(^j

Jerufakm was involved in all thefe miferable Ca- ^'^^^''
when Titm with a powerful Army ^?- g^/jJ'f^^
oach'd the Place to inveft it, being accorapany'd jews.
Ith Alexander Governour of z^gjpt^ and Jofephm the
owy who for the Truth of his Predidion was now
xd from his Imprifonment. Titus fat down withfix or feven Furlongs of the City, a Jliort Time
fore the Feafi of the VajjoveTy and lliut up an infice Multitude of People, who according to the
uflom came from all Parts to that great Solemni-

mities,

by which Means

;

a fhort

all

Provifions were confum'd

The Three Fadions, upon the
numerous Army, unanimouily agreed

Space.

of this
oppofe it, and fallying out with great Refolution
^j d Fury,
put the Romans to Diforder, oblig'd 'etn
abandon their Camp, and fly to the Mountains
j t the Jews were at laft repell'd, and forc'd into
extraordinary Skill and Valour of
\\ 5 City by the
7/i-,
who highly fignaliz'd himfelf in this and all
he

1

:

I

ler

]

1

in the Siege.

During

all

Intermiffions

Civil Cdntefts

were

within the City with great Slaughters and
)nfufions ; and upon the Feafi of Unleazfened Bread
iv'd

the Fourteenth

(

]

Adions

the Befiegers Attacks, the

{

of

Jpril^ Eleaz>ar

nions open'd the Gates,

and

his

Com-

might
the Temple.

that all Perfons

ve Liberty to pay their Devotions in
It John us'd this Feftival as a Means to efFed: his
t :acherous Defigns,
caullng great Numbers of his
]

-

Tociates to enter

I

der their

'.

imple

t'^ir
1

;

among

Garments

who

as,

the People wich

Weapons

to get Poffeffion of the
foon as they were entered cait off
,

Garments, and fhew'd themfelves in Armour.

imediarely a dreadful

Tumult

arofe in the

Temple;

the People who were not of the Sedition
tjught themfelves betray 'd, and the Zealots imsLgiijg this Treafon only practised to prejudice them.,

i:

all

^andon'd their Pod, leap'd from the Towers, and
Id into the Vaults about the Temple: And the
People

.

^od

The

^man
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People flocking about the Altar^ and others W)
were driven into the Temple^ were kilfd with Cits
and Swords^ and trodden under Foot after a bartrous Manner.
Great Numbers were flain upon p.
vate Refentments^ and all fuch as had formei;
offended thefe Traitors weredeftroy'd without Mi.
cy 5 but they who cruelly rag'd againft the Inrcentj gave the Offenders Leafure to efcape out F
their Vaults^ by which Means they gain'd the i.
ward P^rt of the Temple^ and with great Slaugh
•

affaulted the other Parties; fo that at

length

tj

Fadions were reducd to Two, that under Jc
confilting of 840 o, and the other under Simon
1 0000 fighting Men, befides 5*000 Uumaans. N(
withflanding the Enemy was at the Walls, and
oppofe them they generally joyn'^d their Forct
yet upon all Intermiffions they violently rag'd

and both againft the Citizer
any City in the World was more
verely harafs'd without, and more miferably tc

gainft each other,

fo that never

within.

The

City being ftrongly

on every

fide,

with three

fortifi'd

except where

it

Wa

was fenc'd with de

Thm found great Difficulties in the Sie^
but having with much Oppofition plac'd his E
gines, he battered the outward Wall, and breakii
Vallies,

in

on the

third

Day of May^ poffefs'd all the Noi
Tower of Antomus, and the V.

Part, as far as the
ley

of Cedrcn.

mency

.

All this time he /hew'd great CI

to the Jeivs, and gave 'em

all imaginah
Affurances of Pard6n and civil Treatment if th(
wou'd liibmit; but fo obilinate were the Jeivs^ th
they refused all Conditions, and jadgd his genero
Humanity to be nothing but Cowardice. This e
afperated the Romans to proceed with the great

Fiercenefs and Severity

;

fo that

Heaven and Earth fecm d to
Five Days
•wretched Nation.

God and Ma

fight

after

againft

Titm

tl

brol

throLH
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irough the fccond Wall, tho' the Befieged
vers Sallies,
e fourth

and drove him out again

Day he

recover'd the Place,

of the

;

made
on

yet

and

pre-

After
hich he fent Jojefhus to his Country-Men to ex)rt 'em to yield, who ufing all the pov^^erful and
thetical Perfwafions imaginable, was entertain'd
ily with Scoifs and Reproaches ; (b that now Titus
ilfolv'd to fhew no Mercy to a People who had
en perfidious and rebellious to the higheft Degree^
d now ftubborn and remorflefs beyond all ExThe Citizens defigning to efcape
fjiple and Belief.
t of the City, John and Simon ftopp'd up all PaC^es; yet the Famine increafing, great Numbers
|>le out, who being taken by Titus ^ he caus'd them
for the Battery

ir'd

"

be
l

third

Wall.

infomuch that Room was wantand Croffes for Perfons. On the
of Majy Titus began four Mounts for his Batall crucifi'd,

for Croffesy

th

ing

Rams

;

two nigh

the Caftle Antonia,

where

was in hopes of taking the Temple, and two
^h the Monument of John the High-Prieft, where
fuppos'd he might break into the upper Part of
City with greatefl Facility. But John, whofe
iice was to oppofe the Romans about the Caftle
itonia, with great Bravery fally'd out, caft down
5 Ramparts,
and deflroy'd 'em ; and two Days
er Simon with as much Courage burnt up the ojr, tho' feventeen Days had been fpent in finifli'em all. He iikewife deilroy'd many Rams and
I
"IJigines, and courageoufly preffing forward, broke
i :o the very Camp of the Romans
but was valiant;
repuls'd by Titus from Antonia^ who in a Council
< War now refolv'd to compafs the whole City
^ th
a Trench, which with incredible Diligence
^d Celerity, was finifh'd in three Days, with tlurt;n Forts both to hinder the Flight of the Befieged^
;

1

ad to prevent
a

all

Relief coming into the City from

road.

Tha
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Seditious feera'd nothing

mov'd

at this^

tl

the Famine not only raged among the comm i
Sort, but likewife began to afflid them; and fui
a Mortality enfu'd^ that from the i^th of April,
the firft of July 115-080 Carcaffes of the ppor
Sort^ vv^ere carry 'd out to be bury'd at the public
Charge^ as Titm was inform'd by one Manna
who was appointed to pay the Money. Div(
Noble-Men alfo that fled to him^ eertifi'd him th
600000 of the ordinary Rank were ca(i dead c:
of the Gates^ and others who dy'd befides were :•
numerable; and that when fo many dy'd as tlr
were not able to bury 'em, they gathered their L
)

^

j

dies together into the greatell Houfes adjoynii
and there fhut 'em up. A Bufliel of Corn was f
for 600 CrownS;, Sinks and Holes were continua
rak'd to find the old Dung of Oxen to fatisfie Pi
pies Hunger, which extreamly mov'd the Comp
fion of Titus and the Romans^ but the Minds of
For Simon, m
Seditious were not at all changed.

i

'

t

withftanding thefe deplorable Calamities^continui
his Rapines and Murders, kill'd Matthias the Hi[
Pried, by whom he had Entrance into the Ci
with histhree Sons, and fixteen others, pretendi
Wherei
that they defign'd to fly to the Enemy.
on Judas one of his Officers being tired out wi
his infupportable Cruelties, attempted to betray
certain Tower to the Romans where he commande
but being difcover'd by an Accident, he was put
Death with ten others of his Accomplices. Jcalfo being driven by extream Necetlity, convert

•

,

'

the golden Veflels of the

Temple with
.

the facr

Money to prophane Ufes ; and was conftrain'd
divide the Wine and Oyl, ordain'd for Sacrific
among his Soldiers. The Famine rag'd fo extreai
ly, that a

eat

Ad

it,

Noble- Woman boyl'd her

which was look'd upon

among

as

own

Child

fo deteftable

the Romans^ as well as the

'

•

'

•

;

Jev^S;, rt
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f
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frequent Offers of

the Jcws^ declared;, Th-if he

abominable Crime in the Ruins of their
cut down all the Groves within a con-

vould bury that

He

]ountry.

of the City, and caufing more
on the lirft
f July he began to batter the laft Wall, and reelling John and his Party, on the fifth Day enAt which time many
ir'd the Caftle by force.
life Prophets deluded the Multitude,
by telling
:m. They (Imt d have AJJiflance from God ; and therederable diftance

raisd within 21 Days,

/lounts to be

tho' Titus

ire

ftiil

inately refused

all

exhorted ''em to yield, they ob-

Accommodation,

boailing, that

had rather endure all kinds of Miferles. Where3on the Conteft grew veiy bloody about the Teme, but the Wail of the inward Part was too flrong
If the
battering Rams, and the Defendants valiuly refifted the Roma?is from the Top ; neither
m'd the Foundation of the Gates be undermin'd
erefore Titm was oblig'd to fct 'em on Fire.
Yet
was his Refolution to fave the Temple ; but on
e tenth of Af^gufi, a certain Soldier^ againll the
ommand of his General, excited by fome divine
ley

iry, caft Fire into the Buildings

hich catching

g the utmoit
e
as

on

the N'jrth Side-,

hoM of the Temple, notwith(i"andEndeavours oiTnm to the contiary,

triumphant Flames confumd that Edifice, which
the

moR

^orld ever

The

glorious

and moft beautiful

that the

faw.

of this extream Misfortune, put a fudCourage and Fury of thej^e^^^j,
)vv neither efleeming their Lives nor Forces, haing loft that for which they fought
The loud,
ut-cries, and miferable Lamentations of the People
ho d from all the adjacent Mountains 5 and many
5mi(h'd and expiring Perfons, whofe Eyes L)eath
iid already dos'd,, reaffum'd new Strength, and
open'd
P
:n

fight

Damp

to all the

:
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open'd their Eyes to bewail the glorious Tempi
-which they now beheld all in Flames.
Titus vv.

immediately faluted Imperator by his Soldiers, ar
the Seditious fled into the City ; where they defir
a Parly with the General himfelf^ who high]
blam'd 'em for their Obftinacy, but promis'd the
their Lives upon immediate Submiffion.
But ref

upon his Promifes, they demanded I
berty to depart the City with their Wives and Ch:
dren, which fo extreamly enrag'd Titus, that
commanded it to be proclaimed by a Cryer, TL
fing to rely

1

they
.

were not any longer

upon he permitted
the City

;

to

expeB anj Mercy,

his Soldiers to

Wher

plunder and bin

but the feditious Tyrants

Kings Palace^ where many had

retired

depofited

to

ti

the

Wealth, and from thence repell'd the Romans. Th:
kill'd 6400 of their own Country-Me
and rifling the Money, betook themfelves to tl
upper and ftrongeft Part of the City, call'd Sio
where notwithilanding thefe imminent Calamitie

likewife

they
.

fiill

more

cruelly tyranniz'd.

Titus, havir

confider'd the Strength of the Place, provided Ei

which being bn
ken down, the Tyrants were feiz'd with great Fe;
and Conilernation, not knowing how to proceecj
And the Power of Fleaven appear'd in the Ove
throw of thefe V/retches ; for they abandon d the
Towers,, which were their only Strength, and
vain fought to efcape, by hiding themfelves in Vaul
s.nd Privies ; from wjhence John and Simon wei|
drag'd, the former being condemned to perpetu;
Imprifonment, and the other refer vd for a Triumpl
The reil were all put to the Sword, and Titus con
manded both the Temple and City to be intirell
j.^2,*d, by a F'cw being brought over it, accordin
^^ ^^^^-^ ancient Caftom, which remarkably accoir
piifu'd our Saviour's Prophecies, Jbat ?iot one Stoi\^
gines to batter the Walls, part of

i

The total

Definicmn
e/Jerafa^

""2'

D

i,^

°

I
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only he preferv^d the Weft;
Parc of the Wall with three Towers^ which for
their Strength and Beauty^ might bear Teflimony
of the Statelinefs of the City to PoRerity. The

fhot/d remain upon another

Soldiers

wou'd have crown'd him as a Conqueror
and upon the Account of his extraor-

for this Kdi,

dinary Valour in the Siege ; but he refused the Ho-,
riour, denying he was the Author of it, for he only

which had manifefilj deJews. To this fatal End
eame the famous City of Jerufakmy after it had
flourilh'd under Gods own Hand above 2100 Years^
in the Second Year of Fefpafans Reign^ 3 8 Years
after our Saviour's Crucifixion;
and never any
executed the Defigns of Hea^ven,

clared

jiege

its

Wrath

in the

,

againfi the

World was more memorable,

the

97000, and thofe who pe'ifii'd in the Siege to iiobooo, according to jofe^
ohus.
So heavy was the Guilt of our Saviour's
Blood upon the Jews, and fo abominable were their
VicQSy that we have reafon to agree with that Au:hor, who believ'd. That if the Romans had not
:ome againft them, the City wou'd have been fwalow'd up by the Earth, or have perilTi'd by fome
deluge, or elfe by Thunder-Bolts and Lightnings,
lave born the PuaifLments of 5^^^???^, wliofe InhaDitants they exceeded in Wickednefs.
Hqvq ended
he temporal State and Government of thQ Jews ;
md that Province, which had been govern d by the
lomans as their Friends, and in a great meafure free^
vas now made captive ; and the Jews themfelves
vere made Slaves, banlfh'd, fold, and difpers'd
hroughout all the Parts of the World.
Captives

amounting

to

The War being thus finiih'd, great Rejoycings
made at Rome^ and ail Mens Mouths were
ill'd with the Praifes of Titus, who not only had
hewn himfeif a moft expert Commander, but likevere

vife

had

flain

\

t\^lve Men with
P 2

his

own Hands
and

•;

*

*
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and a Triumph was decreed by the Senate^ both t
him and his Father^ becaufe the beginning of th
JeiPifl) War had been fo worthily manag'd by hin
Therefore Titus leaving all things in good Order
i

the Eafiy be return'd to Rome^ being received wit
the univerfal Applaufes of the whole City, an

within a few Days after, both the Father and So
enxr'd upon their Triumph, which was as folera
and magnificent as Rome ever faw. For the Sp(
dlacles there exhibited both for Number, Variet^
and Rich nefs^ were admirable in all things whic
Human Invention cou'd poffibly fupply ; and a
moft all things that ever were efteem d valuable
beautiful among Men, abounding in Riches ar
(

Profperity, were that

Day

largely manifefting the

nions of the Romans.

expos'd in the Triumpl
mighty Wealth and Dom

Among

the rich Spoils,

we

expos'd vaft quantities of Gold taken out of tl
Temple ; after which was carry'd the Jews Lav
the laft, and not the leafl: remarkable of all tl
Spoils,
This was the firft time that Rome ever fa'
the Father and Son Triumph together.
Titus fia
alfo the Title ofC^Jar given him, and a Triumph
Arch ereded to his Hanour, of great Beauty an

'""

JaiiusV
Temple jhut
tbef&venth

Try «

'^

'

Magnificence, defcribing all his Noble Exploi
againft the Jews, which to this Day continues a
moft intire, as a lalling Monument againft tfc
perverfe Nation.
Vefpafian likewife built a Tempi
to Veace, wherein he put rnoft of the Jewish Spoils
^^^ j^q^^ having quieted ail Nations, he fliut up th
Temple of /.^?^^//, which had been open about ^\
ov fix Years. This was an extraordinary Satisfadti
on to the whole City, w1io now were almoft ai
fur'd of future Flappinefs and Tranquility
Fc
feeing the contagion of Civil DiiTention, beginnin,
in GWand Sfain, had pafs'd^ on to Germany, thei
taken a Courfe to Dalmatian and laftly infecSte*
:
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Syria, and Jud^a, in famm^ all Provinces
nd Armies, they reafonably prefum'd, the whole
Vorld being thus -purg'd and cleansed , that the

^/£gfft^

Hamour was
Calamities were now at

aalignant

fpent,

and

civil

Wars and

a Period.

After Fefpafian had thus glorioufly finifh'd all
irroubles and Miferies, both Foreign and Domeick, he made it the great Bufinefs of the reft of
is Reign^ which continued not above eight Years
)nger, to eftablifh all Things to the lafting HappiII.

and Grandeur of the Roman Empire, which
the powerful Affiftance of fo great and
dfe a Man to reftore it to its former Strength and
igour.
Many notorious Abufes and Corruptions
^ere now crept in, and mix'd with the Rofnan
lation ; being begun by a long Peace and Securiheightned by the Extravagancies of Ty', then
mts and Monfters, and afterwards compleared by
le Confufions and Diforders of civil Diffentions.
or the correcting and reforming of thefe dangerous
TCgularities, Vejfafian ufed great Prudence and ViDur, and the better to efFed his Defigns, he join'd
is Son Titus with him in the Confulfhip^ with whom
e was feven Times in that Dignity ; and likewife
efs

ow needed

his Gollegue afterwards, both in theCenand Tribuneftiip. And fo great was the
LUthority of Titus, that he was in a great meafure
'artner to his Father in the Empire^ which appeared
y his frequent dictating of Letters in his Father's

lade

him

)rfhip

islamc, his

publifhing of Edids, his fpeaking to the
room of the Quseftor, and his taking

enate in the

ipon

h

all

jnd

him

the

Government of the Imperial Palace;

which things he a6ted much

Welfare of

hiuch to the

Advantage of

Ind Reputation

to the

Honour

fometimes not fo
own private Efteem

the Publick, tho'

among

his

the People.

P
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towards the Re-eftablifhing of the State^
with the Regulanon of the Armies and
Soldiers 5 many of which^ through confidence oi
their Vidories^ and others through a fenfe of theii
Ignominy^ ran into all kinds ofLicentioufnefs;
which occafion'd many Provinces and free Cities,
to become infoient and mutinous.
To reforni
which Diforders^ he calliier'd great Numbers of the
VltcHlans^ and corre6led others^ not fparing thofe
Vefpafian

began

firft

who were
.

the greateft laftruraents and Partners in
Fie omitted no A/leans nor Care o^

his Victories.

regulating the Difcipline of the Armies^

^

iri

whicl-

he was never deficient^ either in JuiHce or Pvigoi^r
Of which we have a memorable Inftance of a yount
Officer^ to whom iie had given a confiderable Com
mand, who waiting upon him to return him
Thanks for this Favour^ and fmeliing fragrantly ol
very rich Oyls and Perfumes^ the Emperor iook'ci
very feverely upon him^ and with a Voice expreC
ling great Indignation^ told him. He had rather k
had (melt of Garlicky and immediately took away
his Commiffion.
He was no lefs fevere with the
Seamen who were appointed by the Publick^ to
run on Foot from Oliia and Vuteoli to Rome Upon
their petitioning him to have fome certain Allowance above their Wages for Shooes, inftead of complying with their Petition^ he ordain'd for the fo:

rare, that they jTiou'd difcharge their Duties without any Shooes at all ; after which they were 6blig'd to perform thofe Journeys bare-foot.
He
took a more than ordinary Care in purging and
reforming thofe two mofl: honourableOrders of MeDj
i\i^ Senator s^nd Equites^ of both which he took a
genera!" and ftrid View, they having been mucfi
exhaiiiled by infinite MalTacres, and abominabl]^
corrupted by'' the Methods of the preceding Ettipsrprs.
Of thefc he fearlefly" turned put all (ucfi

:hap.V.
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he found unworthy of their Places and Digniand fupply'd their Places with the moft holourable and deferVing Perfons he cou'd procure^
He likeither in Italy or the diftant Provinces.
i^ife ftricftly examined into all the Courts of Judicas

ies^

where he found the Number of Proceiies and
Law fweird to fuch an unreafonable Bulk,
liat old A61ions were left undetermined by a long
Vacation and Intermiffion of Juftice, and by an
Icceffion of new Contefts arilmg from the Tunults and Diforders of the late unhappy Times.
[o remedy which Grievance, he elected certain
^erfons by Lot, and qualify 'd them as Judges, to
ellore fuch to the PoiTeilion-of their Eilates, as had
Thefe
leen unjuftiy difpolfefs'd during the Wars.
xxQ,

uits

of

^

determine extraordinarily in Caufes
which Gaufes were become
b excedively numerous and tedious, that a Client
;ou'd feldom hope to fee his Suit fini^lVd ; and alfo
o reduce and digeft them into a far lefs Compafs
or which Purpofe many new and excellent Laws
vere made.
While the Emperor took fuch great Care in the
nain Affairs of the State^ he was no lefs bufily em)loy'd about the Buildings of the City and other
?*laces
And whereas Ro7m had ioft much of its
splendor and Magnificence by the late Pvuins and
Conflagration, he much hailen d the re-edifying of
if the Proprietors negill former Strudures ; and
[eded to build in any competent Time, he permit7ere likewife to
)t{ox t

tht Ce?itumviriy

:

any other Perfori that pleased, to enter and
of the Ground where they ftood.
But the Capkolw^s his principal Concern, in the rebuilding of which, for the greater Incouragement
to others, he hiaifclf was the ftrft that began the
Work, and carry'd out the firft Rubbiih upon his
ted

take PoiTeilion

own

ShouiderS;> caufing his Nobility to follow his

P 4
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by which means he caus'd it to be f
Time, and that more beautifi
and iiately than ever it had been. He moreovt
rais'd fcveral new Edifices of grea;t Charge and Maf
nificence, particularly the Temple of Feace before
mention'd, not far from the main For^;;^; and th
Temple of Claudius upon Mount Callus, which ha
been begun by the Emprefs Agriffma, but was a
molt entiiely demolilli'd by Nero. He built befidt
a moft [lately Temple to the Goddefs P^/Z^j, th
Workmanihip of which was fo rich and exquifitt
that it furpafs'd all that Rome ever faw
in th
Paintings, Carvings, and Inlayings, the moft exce
lent Workmen in the World, whofe Arts were the
at the higheR, {hew'd their great Skill, and left Me
nidi'd

;

in a ihort

:

mori.ils

of their

Men came

from

Fame

:

And

Jofefhus affures us, th?

of the World to view th
Riches and Rarities of this Temple. He alfo bui!
a famous Amphitheater in the midil of the Cic>
of lingular and admirable Workmanlliip, theRuim
"and Relicks of v»;hich remain to this Day.
It was
noble Building of wonderful Largenefs and Magni
ficence, round in Form, as if two Theaters wei'
all

join'd together like

Parts

two

half Circles, in the middli

of which were reprefented famous Shews, Spedacles
VvreiiliTigs, Fightings with wild Beails, and Com
bats of Gladiuors; and all Things were form'd anc
contrived with fo much Art, that the Seats were capable of an infinite Number of People, withoui
any Hindrance or Inconvenience to each other
As the late Fires had deilroy'd many Records, relating to the Pubiick, he undertook to reftore three
Tboufand Tables of Brafs which had been burnt,
having with great Pains and Indufiry found out
their true Copies.
Thefe were in fome fort the
RegiPrers of the Empire, in which were recorded
;^ Decrees of the Senate, all Oidindnces of the
People^

ihap.V.
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Treaties^ Alliances^ and Privileges grantany Perfon or Corporation whatfoever, and
remarkable Occurrences from the very firft FoanIn thefe and the like Works
tion of the City.
expended vaft Summsof Money.
The good Emperor was not only mindful of the
bblifhment and Reftoration of the City, but he
ewife extended his great Care to the fpeedy reifying of all other ruinous Cities and publick
ildings in the Empire, many of which were fih'd with great Coli and Beauty, the Walls fortid and Avenues fecur'd with no lefs Skill and InHe built alfo many Cities and Towns in
ftry.
eral Parts of &iQ Roman Dominions; and with a
ghty Charge caus'd the Flaminian Mountains to
made hollow, and cut down on both lldes, and
ommodious Way made to pafs through them,
r the
feveral Provinces of the Empire^ Vefpafian
k care of their Eftablifhment with great Prudence
1 Vigour ;
and like a Prince, and excellent Go-

ll'ople, all
\

\

to

nour, fettled all Affairs to the Honour of the
\nan State, and the Tranquility of the Inhabits.
He made great Alterations in many Parts of

Dominions, in which he often met with many
and Difficulties, but moft of all from An\hm, King oiComagena, in the fourth Year of his
^ign ; who, together with his Son Eplphanes,'WAS
ibus'd by Cafennius Vatm, Governour of Syria^ of
Iding private Correfpondence with Vologefus, King
2Parthia, Fatus reprefenting to the Emperor, That
')t/m Matter was not timely pre'vcntedy it might jlwrtly'
i

loubles

:>

^>

le

to

an of en Revolt, which might ginje Diflurhaiue

whole

Rom^n E?nplre.

^hQVQupon

Fejpajian

to

g^vQ

Cders to F^tMs to proceed as he thought expedient

Governour invaded the ProQ^ Comafrena with a considerable Force, where
hiQiet with no great Relidance
For Antiochus fearing
ai Ihortly after this
v'iCQ

:

-ixy
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toexafperate a powerful Nation^

;.

fome few Marches^ quitted his Country, ail
with his Wife and Daughters into Cilkiay whi

i

fo difcoura^'d his Army:, that defpairing to prefei

j

Kingdom, they joyn'd With t\\Q Romans, t;
Sons, after fome vigorous Struggles and EfFoi
finding no Security in their Father's Country, fM

his

two

But Antiochus was

into Varthia to Vologefm,
in Cilicia 'by ?<etusy

who

furpri:

fliortly after caus'd

him

I

»

be arrefled, and fent him bound towards Roj?.-^
but Fefpafian generoufly prevented all ill Treatmt
towards the King, confidering more the ancif
Friendlhip between them, than any Offences whi
gave Occafion to this War, and therefore he cau
him to be loos'd, and to continue at Laceda?/^
where he allow 'd him a Revenue fuitable to
Royal Dignity. This unexpeded Ufage caus'd
Sons to ufe the Mediation of Fologefm to prociii^
Reconciliation with the Emperor, which prov'd
efFecftual, that both Father and Sons were fho!a
after fent for to Rome^ where they were courteou
receiv'd, and remained there in great Splendor
Honour. But they loft their Dominions : for
Kingdom of Comagena from thence forward beca
a Province of the Roman Empire.
i

1

,

i

;

i

'

.

ci

I

i

:

'^hout the fame time the Eaftern Parts of \\
in fome Confternation, by reafon
of the Nor- a dangerous Irruption of the Alani , a barbarc
thernNa- People of tliQ Scythians, inhabiting about the Rir
rhefecord

Irruption

Empire were

i

i

A^D 17

-^-

^^^^^^:»

and the Lake

V^^'" abandoned their

Mie<?rfer,

who

in

vaftNumbJ

own

barren Country, and by t:
Afliftance of the King of Hjnania , invaded
Kingdom of Media, There having made great I
t

•

and oppulent Count
they forc'd ? acorns , the King, to betake himfelf
his ftrongefi Town, where, with great difiiculi,
he redeem'd his Wife and Concubines mxh a hivariations in this populous

>
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pafs^d into the

;

er

great Ravages^ Tiridates

^q

K.ing met

them

th a confiderable Army. But in the firft Encoun-Tirldates was overthrown, and, with extraordi•

Hazardsyefcap'd, being taken alive in Battel
^having cafi: a Rope about his Neck, they were
igging him amongft his Enemies, but he happily
•y

Rope in pieces with his Sword, and fled.
dangerous Succefs and Progrefs of this barbathat VeJ^ais Nation fo alarm'd the Roma7i State,
thought fit to fend his Son Titus to chaftife their
the

;

le

!

a King that was his ValTal
with a powerful Force niarch'd as
as the City of Antioch^ when the Report of fo
tent an Enemy, and fo expert a Commander, fo
rify'd their confus'd and undifciplin'd Armies,
X they foon retir'd into their ov^n Country, carng away vaft Numbers of Men and Cattel. This
he fecond memorable Irruption of the Northern
•barous Nations, fome of which, in after Ages^
In the folir-ran and ruin'd the 2^ow^;2v Empire.
ding Year Velfafian joyn'd his Son Titus with him
Quality of Cenjor^ and they made the laft pub-

ilence,
i

and

relieve

Titus

Ally.

in which Vliny obferves,
;
were found of an extraordinary
;e, particularly two of 1 5*0 Years.
Veffaftan ftill
Dceeded in the great Affairs of the State with all
I Wifdom and Nigour of a mighty Emperor, and
the Kindnefs and Clemency of a merciful goodturd-Man. His Courtefy and Clemency appeared
k-

It

Cenfm in the Empire
feveral Perfons

tiftantly,

both in

Publick

his

id in his private Affairs

^

Adminiftration,
one inno-

fo that fcarce

was punilli'd throughout his whole
any fufier'd, it was wholly without his
efign and Knowledge.
He always ftew'd himfelf
:ry difFerenc from feveral of his Predeceffors^'^fof
nt Perfon

sign

:

If

hs

'

2
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he was To far from indulging himfelf in the iiflrudion of any Man^ that he could not fo mih
as look upon the Sufferings of a Criminal, withit
fignifying his Compaffion by his Sighs and hisTes.

Hehidim Prijcus, the Praetor, the only Perfon
him by the bare Name of Veffafian, a!;r
his Return from Syria^ and one who made no m
tion of the Emperor in his Edicts publifli'd dur g
his Office, cou'd not provoke him by thefe ojn
t it

faluted

i-

till at length in his moft infolent All
endeavoured
to make him no better tl
cations he
ordinary
Yet
after all, tho' he was
an
Man
nifli'd before^ and Orders ilfu'd out afterwards
his Execution, the Emperor fent to countermand
Proceedings againft him, and wou d have undou
edly preferv^d him, had he not been deceiv'd w
a falfe Intelligence of his Execution before fhe
rival of his Melfengers.
But the moft remarka

Affronts

;

:

-

i

•

Criminal in this Reign was Julius Sabinus^ who
dacioufly proclaimed himfelf to be Cafar, and
cordingly took up Arms to vindicate his Tit
.

but was at length fupprefs'd, and brought Prifoi
to Rome,
Several Interceffions were made to
Emperor for his Pardon, and his Wife appearing
Mourning at Court, with her two young So
pleaded for her Family after this manner; OCxi
I have brought forth tbefe Infants, and ga've em 1^
t

Number of your Supplicants, i
This Spee
Bounds of your Clemency.
fo affei^ted the good Emperor, as to draw Te
rifloment to e?icreafe the

to enlarge the

and her Childre;
but it cou'd not procure the Pardon oFherHusbar
who had been too dangerous a Rival and Opf

from

his Eyes,

and

to fave her

fer.

In his more private Affairs he always ma
himfelf very eafie to his SubjedSj and became ve
courteous and affable to all forts of People, p(
mittij

\ii:i
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them to ufe any kind of Freedom with
He was fo far from concealing the Mean-

ting
1.

is

of

former Condition, that he frequently
of it himfeif ; and when fome particular

his

:ours'd

a pompous and plaufible Manner prehis Pedigree from the very Founderive
ded to
of Rease, and the Companion of Hercules, he
for
Dis'd and derided them as a juft Reward
fons, in

;

He had fo fmall a RefpeA.for
wou'd not accept of that of Pater
na but with great Difficulty ; and \N\\tx\ the
writ thus to him, Arfaces
ig of Varthia had
:r

Flatteries.

lesj

^

that he

of Kings,

to

Flavius Vefpafian,

he;,

without

•ehending his Pride, or refenting the Affront,
;ded his Anfwer thus , Flavius Vefpaiian , to
aces King of Kings, to fliow that fuch Trifles

He
e beneath the Regard of an Emperor.
toFamiliarity
and
Civility
v'd a remarkable
mov'd
angry
or
rarely
was
and
ds all Men,
of his Friends, the Gibes and Regf the Lawyers, or the downright Rudeof Philofophers ; of which Suetonius mentions
Licinlus Mticlanus, a
le particular Inftances.
fon fcandalous for his unnatural Impurity, preling upon his Merits, and carrying himfeif inintly and irreverently, the Emperor never re:'^
him but in private ; and having once comin d of his Crimes to a common Friend to both
them, he cai»e in with this conclufion. Still
:he Liberties

•

:ions
I.

ma
eralis

an Advocate call'd Sahim
in the Defence of a Wealthy Perfon,

Man.
,

When

Impudence to fay before him. If my
mt h^ worth an hundred Millions of Sefterces, what
hat to C^far ; Vefpafian was fo far from being
I

the

gufted at

1

it,

that he gave

him

particular

Thanks

After the Philofophers
been banifh'd the City^ Dmetrius, the Cjmck,

ufing

that

Freedom.

meeting

'

ill

the

^man

Htfioff.
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meeting him upon the Road, wou'd not voh
him any kind of Refped, but o
ceeded fo far in his Irreverence, ais to revile n
openly
but the Emperor inflided no other n
nifhment, than barely to ftile him by the
of Dog, alluding to the Name of his Sed.
Such was the Courfe of Veffafian\ Adminii.
tion, fo as to prefer ve himfelf from all kind
Sowernefs and Uneafmefs ; and like wife from
kinds of Jealoufies and Sufpicions.
And for
Reafon his Refentment either of fudden Offer
or of old Animoficies, was fo fmall, that he n
ry'd the Daughter of his Predeceffor Vitellhis^
inveterate Enemy, into a noble Family, and
neroufly gave her a rich Dower, and all Accoi
ments fuitable to her Birth and Quality. J
withftanding his great Generofity and Clemer
many Plots and Confpiracies were form'd aga
him, in which he generally fiiew'd very
Concern; for he often pafsM by the Treafor
%fuGh as confpirM his Deftfudion , fiyiiig,
they 7vere all blind and inconftderate, not linow'mg %
a Weight ajtd Burden the Empire was: And for
former Cujlom of fearching fuch as came to fa
or fpeak with the Emperor, he left that off be!
the Civil Wars were ended.
He regarded th
Matters the lefs, by reafon of the great Co;'
dence he had in his own Fate and his Childr
infomuch, that he deciar'd in cfpen Senate , 1
either his Sons fjoud fucceed him in the Empire, Gi
Body.
Fie was fo far from being carry 'd away
Sufpicion, or Dread, to the Deftrucftion of a
.Perfon, that vi/hen he was feriouily advis'd by
Friends to beware of Metius Pom-poficmm , wh(i
they had ilrong reafon to fufped ; he, contr.'l
to all, their Opinions, rais'd him to the Dignity
Confui lliortly after, affaring them^, That the 7\
wo
fafe to fnevv

•

'

I:

:|

J

jhap.V.
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come when he muft needs he fenjibk of fo great
He fought no Revenge for thofe many

Benefit,

which Had been put upon him in Neroh
and particularly^ an Ufher coming to beg
|; Pardon after he was Emperor^ for rudely thrufthim out of his Room^ and bidding him go
l
ng himfelf in the Time of his Misfortunes,
^afian was provoked no further than to bid him
gone almoft in the fame Terms he had us'd
[Fronts

;ign;

him.
Notwithftanding

lizards

Emperor's Clemency and
he never
!is mild in paffing by fcandalous Enormities^ but
ftrid and fevere in reftraining and reprehenig of Vice; which may be faid to be his iaft
this

rgivenefi appeared in almoft all Cafes^,

.s

Stroke in his re-eftabliiliing the Roman EmHe found that the Manners of the Citizens
re deplorably vitiated and corrupted by ail Kinds
Luxury : Therefore to put a Check to their
:baucheries^ he prevailed with the Senate to make
H
Decree, That what Woman foever, who join'd
felf to another Perfon's Servant, lliou'd finally
b har own Liberty, and become a VaiTal her
)at
e.

'

To

reform the Corruptions of Ufurers^ and
Youth, he ordain'd , That no
Turer fliou'd recover any Money of young Heirs,
it was lent to be
repaid with Advantage upthe Deceafe of their Fatheis.
He made many
ler ftricl Laws for the reftraining of Levv^dnefs;
d as he was fevere in puniiliing of Vice, fo he
iS
no lefs remarkable for rewarding all Kinds
Merits, in which he extended his Liberality
ail Sorts of People , com pleating the Eftates,
d fettling Penfions upon all indigent Senators
d Confuiar Perfons , v\/hen their Wants prosded frofh no manifeft Crime of theirs.
But his
ore particular Bounty he exprefs'd towards the

(IF.

|i*Loofnefs of

Profeffors

2 24

Tl)e
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of all Arts and Sciences ; and fettle(a
conllant Salary of a hundred choufand Sefteii
upon the Teachers of Rhetorick^ to be paid Ycly out of the Exchequer.
He indeed banifd
Profeffors

many of the Philofophers from the City, by r fon of their exceffive Infolence ; but was alw
a true and hearty Encourager of Learning ai
Learned Men. He entertained Jofepbm,'^hQ .
mous Writer of the Jewijh Wars and Antiquit
with great Civility, honour'd him with a Stat
and highly applauded his Writings ; tho' all w^
not finiih'd in his Reign. In his Reign flouril i
Tliny the Elder , an eminent Natural Hiftori
QuinBUian the renown'd Orator, and many ot
Perfons of great Learning , who were highly
s

,

,

i:

fteem'd by this Emperor.

Encourager of

He was no

lefs

other Excellencies in Art, a
invited the greateft Mailers and Artificers fn
all Parts of the World, by his bountiful Alio
ances,
as he

making

all

likewife confiderable Prefents to

found Occafion.

dertaking to

remove

An

ingenious Engineer

certain

Columns of

'e
i

v

Weight

into the Cafltol^ at a fmall Charge, m
well rewarded for the Invention, and his Perfi
mance excus'd, the Emperor telling him_, ThM

d let the Poor live.
Yet all his ruimerous Ads of Generoficy
Magnificence ecu d not prefer ve him from

jlwu

ai
t

Scandal of Avarice -and Rapacioufnefs, of whi
he gave many publick Teliimonies, fome of whi
were below the Dignity of an Emperor. Suetom
tells us.
That he was not content to revive tl
old Impofitions which had been remitted und
Galbay to add new and more grievous Tribut
to feveral of the Provinces ; but he alfo drove

Trade

publickly,

which wou'd have btQn

difh

nourabie to a private Perfon, bartering and ba
ii

:iiip.
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Commodities, that he might fhll 'era to AdSome believ'd that it was his Curiom to
inagQ.
Ivance the moll griping and rapacious of his
officers to the moft* profitable Charges^ to make
Q of them as Sponges , and to fqueeze thent
He defcended t'a
hen they were become" rich.
me very unufual and diftionoQrable Impofts, qvqti
Perfons Urine.
the laying an Excife apon
his caus'd his Son Tims to remonftrate to him
e Bafenefs of fuch an In\^ention; but Fe^aftan
imediately tgok fome of the firft Money that
me from that Excife, and holding it to his Son^
manded , if the S?nell offemled him ? And jet, proeded he, this comes all out of the Uriiic.
For this
d all other hisfevere Impolls, •Authors do much
:ufe him , by Reafon of the great Neceffities

jg-

^

i

\

the State,
len he
in

and

came

Emptinefs

firil

to the

of the Exchequer,
For h^

Government.

declared pubiickly in the S-enate, That for the

and Re-efiablijlnnent of the Common-wealthy
wanted a Snjrply of Forty Miilions of great Sefierces*
incredible Sum, exceeding
Three hundred
iliions of our Money.
This is the more reay belle v'd and acknowledged, becaufe he always
iploy'd his Revenue to great and noble Purpofes,
d laid it out with great Wifdom and Liberality,
s Publick Works and Edifices were highly charge^yfiffence

!

e

and

expenlive

;

his

Prefents

and Penlbns

numerous, and not without Proiufenefs.; and
Feafls and Enrertaiments were frequent and
igni'hcent,
according to his Quality: And in
things he aded principally to thQ Peace and
mour of his Subjeds in general fo that by Kis
.ly confidering
of their Good
the nearer he
xoach'd the End of his Days
the more he
^l^reas'd the hearty Love, and
Refped of the
:re

\

,

,

v|iole

r

Senace and People.

Q.
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Hiftory.

The great Changes and new Eftablifliments
made in the Provinces and Tributary Kingdon

1

before his Deaths were very remarkable ; mar
of which he reduced to a fuller Subjection to tl

Roman

State than ever they

had been before.

B

Judaa and Comagena^ before particulariz'
he reduc'd the Kingdoms of Ljciay Vamfhyliay ar
Cilkiay in Aftay which before had their own prop
In Europe
Kings, to Provinces of the Empire
did the like to the Kingdoms of Achaia and Thraci
the Iflands of Rhodes and Samos, together with
fides

:

!

t!

great City of Bjz,antiumy and many other Plac
Aur. ViBor tells us, That this Emperor new forn"

and

eftablifh'd

a thoufand Nations,

before were reckouM to be

who

two hundred,

fcarce

the gre^

Part of them being extinguilli'd by the Cruel
of former Tyrante. As to the Particulars and C
cafions of all thefe Ads, Hiftorians have been t
(hort and imperfed: ; tho' we have Reafon to pi
fume from the reft of the Anions of this Emperc
tbnt his Conquefts and Reductions were not wit
out good Grounds, or very plaufible Pretenfioi
As no Provinces in the Empire lay out of
View and Care, fo in all his Reign he had a p^
ticular Regard to Britain, as a Nation that addi
much Giory and Renown to the Roman Empii
He fent firft Fetilius Gerealis to be Governour
thofe Parts, who bravely entred the Country
the Brigantes y the moft northern and numero
People in that Province ; to whom he gave mar
ell

,

1

'

,

I

2Lnd ilgnai Defeacs^

and either ravaged or conquered
So that Cerea

t!

greateft Part of their Territories.

V

feem'd to have eclipsed the FameandCondudofai
that cou'd come after him ; when Julius Frojttim
a great Man, and as eminent as cou'd be exped'
after fuch a Predeceffor, fucceded by Veffafia\
Order in the fame Charge, with no lefs Glor

Chap. V.
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For he fubdu'd che ftrpng and war-like Nation of
the S'duresy the Inhabitants of South-I-Vdes'^ where
he had not only a potent Enemy to encounter,
bat alfo almoft infuperahle Difficulties froin the
Nature and Situation of the Country. In the
hi\ YQa.r of Fefpajians Reign, Frontlnus was fucbeeded by Julius Jgricola, a Commander of great
iratne both for Vaibur and Co-ndud, who entered
ipon die moft memorable Expedition that had
iver "been known in Britain, continuing about feand fucceeding with great
en or eight Years
But nothing of great
leputation and Renown.
sjote was performed by him in this Reign.
Veffafian being now in his- Ninth Confulfliip^
nd his Son Titm in his Seventh, and having done
lany great and noble Ads to the happy Settlelent of the Empire, he was furpriz'd at Campania
nth fome light Motions of a Diftemper, when
nmediately he cry^'d out, according to the Afpi•ngs of his Pagan Principles, Methinks I am going
be a God,
His Indifpofition caus'd him to relove to the City, from whence he retired to Cutyli^y
id an Eftate he had about Reate, which he ufually
ifited every Summer.
In this Place, notwichanding the Encreafe of his Diftemper, he g.ive

27

:,.

'?.-

r

,

'

imfelf

up to the Affairs of the Empire,

as for-

but having corrupted his Entrails by the
Jfe of Cold Water, he was after a (hort Tims
iddenly taken with a Flux, which foon brought
im to fuch Weaknefsj as he was ready }o faint
'hen of a fudden he cry'd out with his former
burage and Bravery , A?i Emperor ought to die
anding on his Feet; and raifing himfelf up, he ex:-

lerly

;

in the Hands of thofe that fuilain'd him ;
Death being highly lamented, and his Memory
ratefully preferv'd by all the great and wife Men

ir'd
Is

1

the Empire.

Thus dy'd

Q

2

Flavins Vefpafian, the
*

Tench

7/^, ly^^tfj

of Vefpa^i^n.

2l8
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^man
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Tenth Emperor of Rome^^ in
of

his

Age^

after a laborious

or very near

,•

Book

the Sixty ninth Ye.

Reign of Ten Yeai
Wifdom ^ M<

a Prince of great

deration and Modefty, next Julius Cafar in Wa
to Auguftm in Peace ; one whom Provident

and

on purpofe to reftore
and fave it from fin
Rome^
vaft an Empire as
faid , That Gream
Vliny
whom
ing 5 and one
and Majefiy had chang-d nothing in himy hut only
make his Vo7ver of doing Good anfwerable to his W,

feem'd

He

to

have

rais'd

was the Second Roman Emperor that dy'd
firft that was fucceeded
own Son. He dy'd in the 8^2 Year of

natural Death, and the
his

\

t!

City, A. D, 79. it being 125 Years after the E
ginning of the Empire by Julius Cafar, and k
^fcer the full Settlement of it by Auguftus.
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Death of Vefpafian , to the Death
the twelfth Emperor , which
Domitian
,
of
Family
the
ended
of -the Vefpafians, and

^rpm the

.

the

Twelve

C2;iars.

Containing the Space of near 17 Tears,

UPON

the Deceafe of# tlie great Veffajim,
Son Tims was univerfally received

A. D.
79.

his eldefl:

obey'd as Emperor

id

;

both for being

his

Fa- Titus

Affociati in the Empire, and likewife his^''^^^'^
by his laft Will-^^^''^'
;ing appointed his SuccelTor

lers

id

Tellament : Only his ambitious Brother Domade fome Oppofition y infolently main-

Itian

-

That his Father had jimiiuatecl him^ and that
f
Brother Titus had falfifyd his Will ; but his Plea
iving but a v\/eak Foundation^, foon fell for want
'a Support. Titus v^as now near 59 Years of
ining

,

Perfon of uncommon Excellencies and
ccomplifhmentSj both as to the Perfecftions of

ge, a

Body, and the Ornaments of his Mind. He
in many Wars and Expeditions, with
eat Honour and Renown, and difcharg'd mas,

id ferv'd

no lefs Wifdom and
Yet notwithltanding his many
vitues and Deferts, he had not liv'd fi^ee from
Jv^eral Crimes and Vices, which brought many
.ccufations and Afperfions upon him in his. Fa'ers Reign.
His Severity to fome particular Perns, and his countenancing the Affaffination of
C^clmia and fome others, for exciting the Solj^

Offices in

Inderftanding.

the State v^ith

"^

1

230
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I

i

the Hatred of many
was decry ed alfo for hi
Voluptuoufnefs and Luxury for his frequent Spin
ning out his Treats and Collations with the mo(
proFufe and dilToluce of his Friends, till Midnigh
and after.
Nor was he lefs accus'd for his Lui
upon many Accounts^ and particularly for his ex
traordinary Paffion for -Queen Berenice, Sifter t(
King Jgrippa of Jud^a 3 to whom by Report
he had promis'd iVIarriage , but performed it no
by reafon of the Hatred of the People.
H^
was fufpeded alfo of Rapine and Extortion

him

diers to Sedition^ gain'd

Befides his Cruelty^ he

;,

in relation to his Father's

new

Impbfitions^

up

on whofe Account* he was willing to bear Par
of the Odium. And more than all^ he was no
only look'd upon privately as a fecond Nero, bu
likewife pronounced fo publickly
fo that fcarce ever

any

Man

by

the People

arriv'd at the

Em

with a more fully'd Reputation, or a greate
Repugnancy of the People of Rome.
But in a very ftiort Time after his Entrance upon
the Government^ thefe Calumnies and Accufation
turn'd all to his Praife and Advantage; and hi;
Vertues and Graces became fo bright and perfpi^uous^ as to difperfe all Doubts and Sufpicions
and to make him g^in that Reputation under thd
Burden and Envy of an Empire^ which he cou'cj
not obtain under the Freedom of a private Pe^
Con,
After this^ he' had fo much Skill and Addrefs^ together xvlth
fo much good Fortune in!
gaining upon the Hearts and AfFedions of al:
People, as to be generally ftil'd The Love and Dilight of Mankind,
Philofiratus tells us^ that he had
before advis'd with the famous Afollonius Tyanam
how to govern vvell and nicely ; who only bad
pire

hun

FolloTP his Father

iirii:

Step cowards the

s

andcotidnot fail. His
gaining the Hearts of his

Stefs^

Subjeds,;

TITUS
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happy Government of the Emhis Paffions, and bridling
ftrong Inclinations ; one great Iriftance of
lis
vhich, was his withdrawing himfelf from the
Company of his beautiful Queen Berenice, and his
bnding her away/ notwithltanding their mutual
and all out of the great
nd pafEonate Loves
lefped: he bore to the Senate and People of Rome.
Iq alfo difcharg'd feveral Perfons who were the
hief Inftruments of his Delights and Recreations,
lightly judging them to be unbecoming the Majefty
nd Dignity of his Office. He not only forbore to
lountenance and carefs his Company of Dancers^
l/hom h& had formerly chofen with great Skill,
ut alfo to fee them in any publick AiTembly ;
lo' he was flill a great Incourager of publick
james and manly Paftimes. In all thefe Maters
he fhew'd fuch a happy Mixture of firm
Lefolution and humble Modefty, that of him it
i^as faid.
That if ever any Man truly ahfiaind from
He was not
^hat TV as his own, he was the Perfon.
)ubjeds,

was

)ire^

and
his

his

moderating

;,

,

aus only in refped to himfelf,

but likewife to

he never took any Thing from a
Citizen, and was fo little addided to defire other
dens Properties, that he wou'd not receive the
ifual Prefents and Contributions which were his
lue
Yet none of his Predeceffors was more truly
'iberal and munificent than he.
The firft Publick A(5l he did, was a general
l^nfirmation and Ratification of many Rewards
md Privileges which had been granted by feveral
)f his PredecelTors, not confidering an Order of
^iberiusy by which fucceeding Emperors might refo that
ufe to confirm their Predeceffors Grants
vhen they did confirm 'em, it was commonly
fl/ith fach
Formality , as if they were the firft
md only Donors But Titus without thofe For11

others, for

.

:

,•

:

Q4

malities.

?Ii
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all by one general Edid, al
R Envperor that obferv'd that Methc.
After this he proceeded with all Wifdom and D;gence in the great Affiiirs of the Publick, and p.licalarly in the regulating and reforming of feve
Mifchiefs which had not been perfedly removed
hii Father's Reign ; amongll which that of
formers, Vroinoters^ and Pettifoggers was very norc:
ouSj vyhq had their Rife from the Licentiouhi
and Impunity of former Reigns, and daily incn
ling in Corruptions^ they became the Caufers a
JFomenters of all kinds of Hgats and Diffentio
Of thefe Titus made daily and publick Exampl
condemning thefTi to be fcourg'd and jpeaten w
Clubs in the main Forums then to be dragged thrqu
fhe Thea^ter^ and at laft. part to be fold as Slav
and part to be tranfported to uninhabited Illan
dll he had utterly exterminated thofe Pefts of

malitiss^ confirmed

was the

fir

1

i

-

-

1

;

t

To

put a further Stop than his Father h
donp to the Corruptions and Tedioufnefs of La
guits y hp prohibited^ among pther Things', d
the fame Cafe fhoa'd be try'd by feveral Laws 5
that any one fhou'd inquire into the Eftate of a:
dead Perfon^ after a fet aT]d precife Numbei:
City*

Ye^rs.

He vvas no lefs adive than his Father in repa:
ing of ancient Buildings, and ereding of pew : ai
after he had dedicated the famous Aniphiiheat;
^nd with admirable Expedition finifli d the Bat
iiard by^, he jpxhibited many Shows whigh vyere ve
fumptuous and magnificent. Hq prefented alfo tl
people with a Naval Battel^ in the old Naumnchi
^s alio a Prize by his Gladiators in tjie fafne Piao
and in one Day he caus'd jooo Wild Beaiis of
Kinds to bp l^aited for the Satisfadion qf the Cit
|,ens.
Thef^ publick Rejoycings and Fedivals we
Gontinii'd for a hundrsd Days fuccefiively 5 in whk
k

iflhap.Vl.
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other Cafes^, he treated the People with
i^:eeding Kindnefs and Affability, and having de.
i\nd to give them the Diveriion of the Gladiators,
a'd

in

all

order'd it to be proclaini'd. That

1

all

I'xhlblted not according to his oivn FaiKj^

Things' fljoud
b'it

the Flea-

and he was fo far from refi;g what they delir'd^ that he earneftly folicited
Moreover his Comt Mil to deckre their Minds.
tho'
that
in hisjudgmenc he
ifance wasfo great,
f
vis for one Party of the Gladiators, yet he many
ties joyn'd both in Voice and Gefture with the
r:f

the Spectators:,

1

()inion of the People

\

yet

iiiil

lijeRy of an Emperor, and to

fo as to retain the

do no

Diftribution of the feveral Piizes.

tJ

Injiiflice in

And

that

might not be deficient in any point of Popularity,
permitted thofe of the common Rank to have
a :efs into his Baths, while he was bathing himfelf.
Is Liberality, Courtefie, and Readinefs to do good,
\'Q been obferv'd and applauded
by Writers in all
7:es ; and even St. Mgi^Jilne lliFd him by the Title
One of his principal Mec a mofi fweet Prince.
)us was never to fend away any PeLitioner with
unpleafing Anfwer, nor without ibme hopes of
ccefs ; and thereupon being adverris'd by fonieof
Coungii^ That he frOinlsd more than he jeer// d able
p^rfirm, he made Anfwer, Ihat ?w Man ought to
^art forroipful from the Vrefe^ue of a Vrlnce\ an Aner that fufficiently fnew d his Difpoiition to Merand Goodnefs. Pie was naturally fo defirous of
ing Good, and of allifling others in all kinds of
"
ceilities, that one t^jight being told, that he had
dne nothing for any Perfon that pay, he with a
|avy Countenance, exprefs'd his Difiatisfadion in
\
1

1

I

memorable Apophthegm, Amkl^ pie?n ferdldi^
Day ; a Sentence worthy of
I have hfi
Emperor^ and to be retain 4 in the Mernory of

(is
\

f

i Friends,

a,

Princes,

The

2
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The whole Rule and Government of
peror,

was mild and merciful, fo

Accufation againft fuch

as cenfur'd

E

this

as to receive

and abus'd

d

hi
;

for -he ufually faid,

J^en I

fure^ I regard not Calumnies,

Lives of his Subjects, that

do nothing worthy of C

He

was fo tender of

when he

enter'd

e

up

the Office of Fontifex Maximus^ he folemnly
tefted, That he did it to keep his Hands pure and

\

m,

from Blood ; from which time he never
Author, or the occafion of any Mc
Death, tho' he wanted not* Opportunities of exe
ting his Revenge ; affirming, That he had rather
-

filed

either the

himjelf than fut another

to

Death.

Of

this great C

mency^, there was a remarkable Inftance
Tw(
the Vatrician Degree being convided of Treal
:

Empire, he made ufe of
nor inflided any Pun
ment, but only privately admonifh'd 'em to de
mildly telling them. That the Empire was gi^en

and afpiring
Torments or

to the

Inquifitions,

it w^fs in "uain to commit a Vill
Hopes of obtaining it, or through Fear to he
appointed of it : But for any thing eljcy they might c,

Tro'uid.enceyand that
either in

mand what

he

coud grant.

At

the

fame Time

difpatch'd a Meffenger to one of their Mothers
eafe her of her Fears, and to allure her. That
Son Was out of all Danger ; and, as if this was no
fufficient Inftance of his Generofity, he not o;
^

entertained

them

but the next

at

Day

Supper with himfelf that Ni^
at a Spedacle of Gladiatt

them by himfelf, and when theCombata
Weapons were according to Cuftom prefented
him, he publickly defir'd their Judgment and i
probation.
His Carriage was no ieis remarkable

plac'd

vs/cirds his Brother Domitian, ^ho was continua
conipiring againft his Perfon, and as often ina
iing the Legbas and Cohorts againft him, foliciti

them

-

to a

Defedion, in order to which. he

b

P

5

§
^
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Matters for an open Rebellion. Yet
jjwithftanding all thefe Provocations and DanUiy he wou'd not be perfwaded^ either to execute,
xiilh, or difcountenance him by diminifhing his
iner Honours; but on the contrary, he comncd himfelf towards him as at firft, giving him
Title of JJJociate and Succejjor^ and with Tears
t
hrately entreating him. Not to attempt that by Treaand Frm'icide, jvbkh he jhortly jhoud obtain freely
in courje ; therefore he defird^ That at length t-hey
5i|par'd

ht live

all

amicably like Brothers.

Reign of this Emperor, there hapfome Misfortunes and Calamities no lefs uneded than deplorable The firft was a dreadful
almoft incredible Eruption of the Flames of
>unt Vefuvius in Qam^ania^ which after it had
I'd many Cities, and a vaft Trad: of Land, the
n the

ftiort

I'd

:

1

were carry 'd through the Air into many diNations.
At this Mount, Vliny the Elder,,and
lous natural Hfftorian, then Admiral of the Roles

it

Navy, being defirous to difcover the Reafon of
wonderful Accident, by his too near approach-

i

i

was fuffocated in the Smoak,

it,
ifies.

I'd

a Fire in Romey

which

iiany Nights inceffantly
is

as his

Nephew

Befides this terrible Calamity, there hap-

;

Days^ and
and likewife a dange-

lafted three

which there commonly dy'd t^n
Day. Neverthelefs, in all thefa

Peftilence, in

loufand every

Tiitm behav'd himfelf not only with tdie
and Regard of a Prince, but likewife with the
indernefs and Compaflion of a Father,- comfortthe diftrefs d with his reviving Edicls, and affiftas his own Revenues wou'd permit him.
\ them
chofe fuch Peifons by Suffrage, as had been
)nfuls before, to take upon them the Charge of
;ing the Ruins in Camfania repaired j and fuch
)ods and Eftates as were found pertaining to Perferies,

re

\

J

fons

21
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fons which had

perifli'd by the faid Mountain,
had dy'd without Heirs^ he commanded fhou'd

)c

employ'd towards the Building of thofe Cities d
Towns which had fufFer'd. In relation to e
Burning of the City^ he publickly declared, 7:{
.

he

vwud

take the whole Lofs of that upon himfelf \ c\

accordingly he defign'd all the Ornaments and f
niture belonging to his own Palaces, to the I.
adornment of the Temples, and publick Buildi
of the City : And that all Things might be effec
with more Certainty and Expedition, he comn's

j

fion'd feveral

mands

jRo;;^^;?

executed.

Knights to fee

Then

to

remedy

all

his

Cc^

the Peftileri

and to abate the Malignity of that Dillemperjth
were no Methods, either Human or Divine, that
negleded ; having fought out all Sorts of Remed
and all Kinds of Sacrifices which he thought mi,
be of any imaginable Ufe.
While Titus was thus bufily employ'd in the
.

of a calamitous, tho' peaceful Empire, Agrld
his renown'd Lieutenant in Britain, proceeded in
famous Expedition with admirable Succefs, both
reducing and civilizing that Nation.
He had €
ter'd Britain in the Reign of Veffafian, a (hort tii
before, whofe Arrival, the Ordovices, the Inhabltj|i
oi North-Wales, had almoft intirely deftroy'd a Wiij
of the Roman Legions ; by which Means the reft
the conquer'd Nations were all ready for a Revo
either out of defire of Liberty, or to difcover t
Worth of the new Lieutenant. Agricola, tho' t
Seafon was far advanced, with great Celerity g
ther'd together his fcatter'd Troops and Auxiliari(
and march'd towards thefe formidable People, wt
kept themfelves in places of Advantage, and dm
not defcend into indifferent Ground. He therefo
with great Bravery, placing himfelf foreuioflj at
v^nc'd towards them with his Arniy^ and being f
fairs

\

CQnd(

liap.Vl.
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and Courage of his veterane
to Flight and Sword^ fo that

with the Skill
put them all
whole Nation was almoit extirpated. Agrieola^
iiing that all Things were like to fuGceed accorAdions^ immediately
|;g to the Event of his firft
krmin'd to make himfelf Mafter of the Ifle A/ow^,
[Anglefej ; but this Defign being fo fuddenly laid,
ps were wanting for the Expedition^ which Dewas notwithftanding.fupply'd by the great Poand Refolution of the General. He commandwere well
i a choice Body of Auxiliaries, who
uainted with the Shallows of the Waters, fudand
ily to pafs over, and invade the Ifland ;
k, by the Cuftom of their Native Country, beable in Swimming to govern themfelves, their
ifes and ikms, performed it fo efFedually, that
xided

lidiers^
I

:

Enemy, who

firft

expecled a Fleet, were ex-

dingly furpriz'd and confounded, as fuppofing
hing could be hard or invincible to Men thac
an a War with fuch Refolution. Whereupon
y immediately defir'd Peace, and furrender'd the

Command of Jgricola, who now beand famous,as having upon his Entrance,
Ime ufually fpent in Ceremony and Odenration,
:ounter'd fo much Toil and Hazard with great
nd

to the

le great

xefs.

Agrkola in thefe profperous Proceedings of his

fought not with any glorious Relations
to improve and augment the Greatnefs
his Honour ; but rather in feeking to fupprels
Fame of his Adions^ made 'em become more
endent : And then applying himfeif to Civil
)vernment, he regulated and reformed many Afes and Corruptions in his Family^ in his Camp,
aid
in the vi/hole Province, and efpecially thofe
Bit afflided the poorer Sort, as Exadtions^ encreafe
payments of Corn, which had
\ Tributes^ and
been
•tunes,

Letters,

5
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been very burdenfome to the Brlta'ms ; all whicH
moderated and level'd in fuch a Manner^ as tj

became eafie to the Inhabitants. By fupprefl|
and the like Enormities, he gain'd no

thefe

Honour than

in the Fields

all

Perfons beginning!

new \

entertain an honourable Opinion of their

And

whereas the Brita'ms, hitherto
rafs'd with Oppreffions and Wars,, had fmall ]|
fure or Inclination to apply themfelves to Mat'

vernour.

that

accompany Peace, and

civil

and

fetled Societies

;

to the Ornament I
therefore they were re y

and Infurredions upon every fliglit
The better to induce them by Pleafures o
cafion.
Rell and Quietnefs, he exhorted them in priv
and aflifted them in publick to build Temples, PI. '^
of Refort, and (lately Tloufes ; an^ likewife ]

for Revolts

<

:-

;,

vided, that the Sons of the Nobility lliou'd bee.

inftruded in the Liberal Arts and Scien

fully

commending
of

the Induiiry^, and preferring the P
of the Gauls , fo t

the Brita'ms before thofe

who but lately defpis'd the Roman Langii^
now affed and ftudy the Graces of it. Fr

they,

did

Roman Modes and Dreffes
and
the Gown commonly wo
came
proceeding by degrees to their foftnefs and inc
tives to Debauchery, Portico's, Baths, and Banqu
which by the Ignorant were term'd Genteelm
when in reality Tacitus tells us, they were but
Trappings of their Yoke and Bondage. By th|
Means Agricola brought the Britains to a. more
neral Inclination to Peace, which partly by
Negligence, and partly by the Avarice of forn
Governours, had been no lefs odious than War'
that time alfo, the
in requeft,

'

Iblf
^

w|\
new Cauntn
and Parts of Britain yet untouched, or at leaft n

In the following Year, Agricola^
his former Conquefts , difcover'd

unfatisfied

fui

TITUS
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Ftly

fubdu'd; and being ambitious of drawing the

nfines

[

i]9

XI.

of

.the

Roman Empire

iiiio

a larger

com-

he marched Northward up to the very Frith
Waus or TvJcedj wafting all as he pafs'd^ and withRefiftance fortify'd the Paffages with Caftles
Forts, which he ftored with fufficient ProvifiBy which means every wintering Garrifon
Ejared and guarded it felf, and with the Summervice, ever repaired the Winters Mifcarriages
ich continually difappointed the Enemy, fo that
The
ncola had all the Succefs he cou'd dellre.
fettling
ordering
and
he
fpent
in
Summer
lowing
\
at he had over-run ; and with fuch Succefs, that
:he Valour of his Armies, and the Glory of the
nan Empire cou'd have permitted it, they neednot have fought any other Boundary in Britain,
the Fridis of Glota and Bodotria^ Dmhretion and
l\,

'

mhorough,

two Arms of two

oppofite Seas, ihoot-

Land, were only divided by a narV Neck of Land, which Jgricola had fecur u by
*ts and Garrifons ; fo that the Romans were abate Lords of all the South-Sk^o., and had pent up
Enemy as it were within another Ifland.
For thefe great Succefles and Exploits in Britain,
ricola not only purchased much Fame, but Titus
3 received great Honours upon his Account, parularly to be faluted Imptrator the fifteenth Time.
t this Emperor liv'd not to enjoy thefe Honours,
ng fuddenly faatch'd away, to the exceeding
3 crimen t of the World, and to the unexpreffible
;

far into the

;

j|

Not long before^ at the
of certain putlick Solemnities^ in which
wept plentifully before the People, he retired
:o the Territories of the Sahlms^ foniewhat more
-lancholy than formerly , being difcourag'd at
Tie unfortunate Omens.
In his firft Stage he was
rpris d with a violent Fever ^ and being carry 'd
ief

of

all his SubjecSls.

ifliing

after-

-

^4^

Tloe

^rmn

Bool
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iifcerwards in his Litter^ and finding that he t
fubmit to Deaths he cou'd not forbear expref
his mighty Unvvillingnefi to depart; and loot
up to Heaven, with an unufual Tendernefs o
piain'd.

and
71 ot

Th- Death
o/Vitus.

That he {hoi/d be taken away fo undefervi

protefiing that in the whole Courfe

know cf any ABion

Shortly

^^^ ^^^ exprefs.

""^^^^^^^ ^^^

of

his Life^ he

hut one that he ought to repen:
after^,

he

c

^pon the Ides of September in the fame Tc
where his Father dy'd, not without Sufpicion oi
.,

Brother's Treachery, being

now

in the

41/

of his Age, having had but a fhort Reign of
Years, as many Months, and twenty Days
Prince too deferving for fo corrupt an Age,
one whom Tacitus fays, was capable of any
of Dignity, in whofe Countenance was no
Sweetnefs than Majefty.
This happened 48 Y
Saviour's
our
Crucifixion;
about which T
after
dangerous
Herefies
began
to creep into
feveral
corrupt
the
Purity
of the Chrij
and
Church,
1^

Faith.

J' ^'
81.

II.

As foon

publiili'd,
all

thQ City,

through

as the

Death oi Titus was known
and Sadnefs appeared

;

a general Grief

the Empire

which in a

fliort

time fpread

;

this

Prince being lamented in

World had been deprived of a
x\li the Senators, without any
Protestor.
as tho' the

it

the Provinces to the utmoft Bound:

ail

all

Pa

perpet
legal

i

regular Convocation, hafred to the Senate-Ho

with great Impatience ; and (hutting the Doors
Time, open'd them again, rendered more Thai

a

and Acknowledgments, and heap'd upon him mi
Praifes and Encomiums, than ever any Empe
obtained, either before. or afcer his Death, placi

him alfo among theip Gods; which fhews w
what great Facility, and in how ifeort a Tim<
Prir!
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gain the Hearts of his Subjec^ls.^ This
Refped that all had for him
venerable
^eat and
his Brother Domltian toTuc- Domitian
his
Father,
caus'd
l^id
^ed him in the Empire, without Oppofition ov^nadeEm-^
l\incQ

may

notwithfianding the ill Opinion
jat many had jaftly conceived of him, he being
The Pride and
i>w about thirty Years of Age.
sjinbition of this Prince had formerly appear d in
j

ontradittion

,

which caus'd many to
Government 5 and tho' he fliew'd great
ncern for the Death of his Brother, yet fhortly

/eral

manifefi: Inftances,

ead his

er his Arrival at
ir'd

h

the Empire, he infolently deit was he who had given it

in open Senate, That

to his

Father and Brother ^ and that they had but re*

him azain. In the former Part of his
and Enormities were happily tem:'d by many wife and good Aciions ; in which
me he ipent and employed many of his Hours in
"ers Kinds of Recreations and Diverfions, parti;arly in Archery and Gaming, in the former of
lich he was fo wonderfully expert, that out of
ory he wou'd often caufe his Page to (land at a
5at Diftance with his Hand fpread for a Mark,
lere he wou'd fiioot with that Art, as to liick all
Arrows between his Fingers without any Hurt.
id here I mufi: not omit one cruel, tho^ defpicaRecreation, of which all Authors take notice ;
lich was his ufaal Cuftom of retiring an Hour in
)ay into his Chamber, in the Beginning of his
-'d

to

it

;ign his Vices

;

Employment was a ridiculous
pricking 'em thiough with a
and
of
which Cuftom gave Occalion to
.rp Bodkin ;
C;pmy when one enquir'd, whether any Eddy was
\ tb the Emperor, fharply to anfwer. Not Jo much

S;ign,

where

ci:ching

his fole

Flies,

1

Ci

a Fly.

The Beginning of

his

Reign was generally

2lc-

enable to the People, at which time ne fhew'd fo

R

great.

^^^^^•

1
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all Manner of Cruelty ai''*
Bloodfhed, that he once refolv'd by exprefs Edi

great an Abhorrency to

He alfo ftiew
to forbid the facrificing of Oxen.
no Signs of Avarice or Parfimony ; but on the oth

M

gave frequent Teftimonies not only of his
deration but Liberality, behaving himfelf very bou
tifully to all that were about, him, inculcating n

iide^

thing to

them

fo

much

as to avoid Bafenefs

ai

Such Inheritances as were left him
Perfons who had Children, he wou'd not accep
and refus'd feveral other Eftates ; and likewife i
mitted many Penalties and Tributes which were
Right.
He negleded all kind of Literature, whi
his Father and Brother had highly encouraged ; or
he was very careful and liberal in repairing of
Libraries which had been burnt, and recovers
Copies of fuch Books as had been loft, lending pi
pofely to Alexandria to tranfcribe and corred the
But he had fo great a Hatred to Philofophers, M
thematicians, and Aftrologers, that in the feco]
Year of his Reign, he not only banifli'd them c
of Rome, but likewife out of all Italy, But in pu
lick Edifices, Shows, and Spedacles, he was no V
Ambitious than any of his Predeceflbrs. He rebu
feveral ftately and noble Fabricks, which had be(
deilroy'd by the Fire in his Brother's Reign ; amoi
the reft the Capitol which had been burnt agaii
But he was refolv'd to engrofs the Honour ai
Glory of it to himfelf; for he wou'd not pern
any Name to be put in the Infcriptions but his ow
nor allow the leaft Mention of the Primitive Fou.
der.
In the Capitol he ere(H:ed a new Chapp(
which he dedicated to Jupiter Cufios, as alfo a Form
or Hail of Juftice ; and in Honour of Jupiter Caj
tolinusy he inftituted three Sorts of Contefts to
obferv'd every five Years, of Mufick, Horfemanfhi
and Wreftiing, in which he .diftributed his Cor
Sordidnefs.

1

1

ti

I
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He likewife built another
in great Numbers.
femple for the Flaman Family^ a Courfe or Lilis
or Races and Wreftlings , a Mufick-Houfe^ and
aany other pubiick and magnificent Buildings.
The better to obtain the Favour and Applaufe of

lets

tie

Ind

People, Domitian ordain'd many pubiick Shows
Games which were exhibited with wonderful

Firli, he caus'd a vaft Lake
be digg'd near the River Tiber ^ furrounding it
nth Ipacious Walls and numerous Seats; in which'
e reprefented Sea-Fights, by great Numbers of
hips, which almoft amounted to compleat Fleets,

l^omp and Curiofity.
D

id

fcarcely differed

from

real

Battels.

He

aifo

equently exhibited that cruel Sport of Gladiators,
id gave large Rewards to Chariot-Racers.
He
his Turneys, and Battels of Horfeand Foot-Men, and Huntings and Baitings
F infinite Numbers of Wild Beaits, in which he
cceeded all his PredecelTors ; for he caus'd Woen, as well as Men, publickly to fight with Wild
3afts.
In the third Year of his Reign he caus d
e Celebration of thofe great Games and Feafts
iird Secular^ which of all others were far the moft Ltidi Sae•lemn and magnificent, and in a regular Courfe ^^^i^^l*
°4'
;)u'd be reprefented but once in a hundred Years, ^'
Ihich was fo long fince their Celebration by Auonly Claudius had order'd them in his own
tfius ;
.eign, without obferving Time or Order.
In thefe
itlemn and religious Games he added many Things,
!id befides had Difputations and Controverlles boch
Latin and Greek Profe, as alfo all kinds of Mufians. Singers, and Dancers, together with Virgins
i)r running of Races : In all which Solemnities he
'iftributed great Rewards, fitting Prefident himfelf,
lagnificently adorn'd with a Purple Robe and
-Town, with the Prieft of Jupiter, and College of
t the Flavian Priefts about him, with their Coroid likewife

len

•

!i

R

a

nets.
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nets.
He alfo promoted all kinds of Tragedie
Comedies r.nd Stage-Plays ; and in conclufior
there were made by his Order all thofe Feaft;
Games^ and Revels^ that ever had been feen t
known in Rome, befides many which were newl
invented.
Among all which he made a Diftribut
on among the whole Body of the Roman People
500 Sefterces to every Perfon calld Congiarii-^ ah
during the Time of thefe Revels, which lafted
confiderable time ^ he made many fumptuous Bai
quets and publick Entertainments, and there wei
thrown among the conimon People all forts
Coins, Clothes, and other valuable Things out'<
Windows, which were caird MiJJilia, By whi<
kind of Shows and Benevolences he was great
efieem'd by the vulgar Sort in the former Partj
(

(

his Reign.

.

;

But in fome other Matters Domltlan was md
delervedly commended and efteem'd ; particular:
in his Adminiftration of Juftice, in which he W
more than ordinary diligent and induftrious : F
many times fat himfelf in an extraordinary Mai
ner in the Courts, and fuperfeded the partial Sa
tQncQS oi thQ Centumviri'. He likewile admoniflfi
the Commiffioners and delegated Judges, noti
incline too

much

to the rhetorical Perfwafions-'(

fuch as inrerpofed in the behalf of the Slaves
Servants

who demanded

their Liberty, feverely

aii
p|i

nifLing fuch Judges and Counfellors as were corrtrp
and aded by Bribes. And in this Matter he Wi
fo careful as to encourage the Tribunes himfelf i
accufe a particular z^dile of Extortion, and to A

mand
lb
.

Juftice againfl:

exad

him

*of the Senate.

in relation to the Corruptions

He

v^i

and Endi

of the City Magiftrates, and the feveral Gc
vernors of Provinces, that there v/as never knovv,
mities

more Equity and Modefiy among

the great Officer:
cha

:hap.Vl.
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Death moft of the

ime Perfbns were convid of all Manner of Crimes.
ie purfu'd his Father's and Brother's Defigns as to
he reforming of tedious Law-Suits, and in banifli.ig Delators and Tromoters ; and he difcharg'd fuch
s had been fued in the Exchequer five Years before,
depending, not allowing any
that Account^ but
/ithin a Years fpace; and with this particular Cauonj that if the Informer made not his Charge good^
He likewife prohibite (hou'd fufFer Banifhment.
3 the Caftration of Children ; and fuch as were
lunuchs already, and in the Poffeffion of the Merlants, he moderated their Prices, and reduc'd them
Obferving a vafl: Plenty
) a more reafonable Rate.
f Wine, and as great a Scarcity of Corn the fame^
that the great Care in culti'ear, he concluded ,
adng Vines had caus'd the Negled of Tillage; to
revent which Inconvenience for the future, he by.
that no more Vines fiiou d
:i Edid commanded ,
e planted in Italy , and that they fiiou'd be cut
vn in the Provinces, or at leaft reduced to a
_ Jety
But he perfifted not long in this Refoluon.
Having taken upon him the Office of Cenfor^
nd the Regulation of Manners, he reformed many
Lbufes in the City ; particularly he fupprefs'd fuch
jbels and defamatory Writings, as any vi^ays re-eded upon Perfons of Quality of either Sex, and
aus'd them to be burnt, adding Dlfgrace and Inlimy to the Authors.
He turn'd a 'Senator out of
ihe Houfe, purely for his immoderate Delight in
'uifoonery and Dancing ; judging thofe Qualities
jielow the Dignity of that venerable Order.
From
liich Women as vyere Scandalous in their Lives, he
00k away the Privilege of Litters, and their Ca-^
>acities of Legacies and Inheritance ; and ftruck
loman Knight out of the Lift of the Judges, for

nd had their

Suits

evv Procefs to

be

(liil

made upon

:

st,

R

?

receiving

^

2^6
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Wife after flie had been repudiate fo|
But as for the Whoredoms of the Vepi\
Virgins^ which had been accidentally negledcd b]i
his Father and Brother^ he punifti'd without Mercy
Such as were convided but once^ fufFer'd Death a!
ordinary Malefadors; but others were bury'd aiive
according to the ancient Cuftom^ and their aflbciat|
Criminals whipt to Death. Thefe and the like me
morable Ads of Juftice^ have been highly applaude<|
by many ^ but in moft of 'em he us'd fuch Pridi
and Elation^ and Ihewd himfelf fo exceffivel;

receiving his

Adultery.

'

Vain-glorious^ as gave almoll evident Tokens c
his future Enormities. He was at prefent very vari
cus by reafon of the Equality and Proportion cj
his

\ ertties

and Vices^

*latter prevaii'd

till

in Procefs

fo as to drive

him

of Time,

into

all

kinds

th
c

Cruelties and Impieties.
Agrico'a
Progreh i
Lritam.

*•

i

In all the Beginning of this Emperors Reign
Jgrkcia vigoroufly purfu'd his great Attempts am
Encerprizes in Britain ; and after thofe memorabl
Succelies in the laft Reign, he continu'd his Pro
grefs^ and with many profperous Conflids fubdu'(
fome adjacent Places and People, till then unknowi
to th^ Romans 'y and like wife put Garrifons intc,
thofe Parts of Britain which lie towards Irelana^
After this, fufpeding a general Infurredion of thi
Caiidonians^ thofe fierce Nothern Nations beyon(,
Bo'dotria^ in the following Years he mann'd out i|
Fleet to fearch out the Creeks and Harbours of tha

ample Region^ and with

his

Army

march'd for

the

After various Progreffions and Succeffes
the Britaim^ intent upon nothing but Revenge oi
Slavery, by Leagues and Treaties mufter'd up theii
whole Power ^ being at laft fenfible, that a com-i
mon Danger muft be repell'd by Confederacy anc
Union. Thefe, as their laft Effort, had gather c
logcther above 30000 armed Men, belides greai
North.

Numbers
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Old Men,^ who forhad been femous Soldiers, and ftill retained
Upon the
le Scars and Badges of their Bravery.
great
with
pproacbes of both Armies, all Perfons
of
'Succels
the
igernefs and Impatience attended
is deciding Battel ; and Galgams^ both by Birth
id Merit Commander of the Britainsy with a noble
armth and Courage is faid to have fpoken to
isEffed.
JVhen I cofijtder the Caufe of this War^
d our prefent Urgency ^ I have Reafon to frefume^
zt the future
Happmefs and Freedom of the whole
md will date their Birth from this important Day,
lumbers of Youth, and lufty

ilerly

we

r
I

j'ted in

are the mcft 'valiant Remains of the Britains,
the remotefi Parts, beyond th? Ken of thofe

enjlavd by the En^my

at ions

unpolluted,

nny

;

and

her to
'.yond

this fecret

frefervd

;

[o that our Eyes

an

of Foreign IjRecefs, unknown to Fame, hath

and free from
us in

the Contagion

the

all

Bleffings

us is no Nation^ nothing but

that Side, nothing but Bondage

Waves

of Liberty*
and Rocks j

and Slavery, which

mufl expeti from the Romans ; a People unfatiable
Lufs, and unbounded in their Ambitions. Thofe
obbers of the World, and Ravagers of the Uitiverfe, now
e

their

e

exhaufted

deavour
'eet

to

Lands can no more furnijh their Rapines,
When they
the wide Seas and Ocean.

rifle

with opulent Enemies, their Cruelty proceeds from
; when with Poor, it arifes from Ambition, Tloe

'varice

and Weft, vafl^ as they are, cannot fatiate- their
Minds 5 they, and they aloiie, with equal Greeinefs and Appetite, grafp at the Riches and Poverty of
Nations.
Devafiations, Murders, and Extirpations,
fijs with them
undtr the falje Names of Empire and
xovernment ^ and they boafl of eftabliftiing Peace in
Our Goods
hofe Provinces they have render d dejolate.
,aft

Gracious

^l

re

their Tribute,

our

Corn

their Provijton, our

Bodies

kinds of Drudgery, and if the Modefly
f our Wives and Daughters has prejervd them from open
heir Tools

for

all

R

4
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their
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they

were Enemies ^

lafci^uious Friendfhip

Other Sla-veSy

whom

,

it

Book

\

1

cannot fecure thert

now

are Guefi

they

Nature and Fortune ha've

deft in

d

il

Servitude, ars nourijh'd by their Mafters ; but the B r
tains alone purchaje their own Bondage, and ?ndnta.

and fupfort

their OppreJJors.

in iVar ecjual
jtiftly

dread their

our Dijjer.fions

:

Were our Enemies

their Debaucheries in

to

Arms

;

Feace,

but their Glory

But our Union will

is

:

Coura:

we mi^

all

owing

\

dljftpate their Forci\

which are gather d

out of many Nations'^ fo that oy
Mifcarriage of theirs will dijjolve the.r Po7i^er. In Juw)
there you fee Tributes and Slavery, here Death or Libe
ty

•

y

therefore let us

remember

the Glory

of oar Anceftoi

and confder the Happinefs of our Pc/ferity,
This Speech being vehemently deliver'd, was r
ceiv'd with barbarous Songs^, and confus'd Accl
mations ; while Agricola on the other fide encourag
his Men with all the Force and Charms of the I
man Eloquence/ and fearing to befiank'd by reafc
of the Enemies Numbers^ he drew out his Fro
in the utmoft Lengthy and advanced himfelf at t
Head of his Foot. The Battel began at a confiderafc
Diftance, wherein the Britains {hew'd great Art ai
Courage^ by means of their broad Swords and fho
Jucklers, with which they bore off the Darts
the Enemies^ and pour'd in upon them with Showe
of their own. To prevent which Inconvenienc
Agricola order'd the Batavian and Tungrian Cohor
to advance againft them with their iLarp-point^
Bucklers^ which rendered their pointlefs Swords uj
ferviceable^ and fo mangled their Faces that the
were oblig'd to retire with great Precipitatio.
This Advantage being feconded by the Emulatic
of the other Cohorts, who furioufly bore down *
before them ; and being many ^ays back d ar
fupported by the great Skill of their General, tl
ir'itaim' were ac iaii difpers'd
Whilft rnany ui
:

\

\

ap.Vl.
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upon the Swords of their
arm'd betook chemfelves rD
with heaps
;ht;, leaving a Field difmally (irewd
mangled Limbs and Blood.
Arm^- Carcaffes
pt and ^-earinefs put an end to the Chace, and
Lory made it pleafanc to the Conquerors ; but
Brita/ns^ both Men and Wornen^ wandering in
ep'orable Manner^ fpent the Night in calling
'd

ran defperately

Imiies, others

tho'

,

r loft

Friends^ carrying off the

Wounded^

in

Houfes out of Rage and Fury^ and
Sometimes they
3 rifjg from one Hole to another.
with each other , and conceiv'd fome
t fulted
3|3es; then again they were broken with Cooilorij and oftner with Madnefs at the Sight of
Children^, feveral of which they
r Wives and
Toy'd out of Pity^ to prevent their future Miss.
This Vidory put a ftop to all future Re.nce^ and Agrkola fending out his Fleet along the
ifts^ they firft difcover'd Britain to be an Ifland
at the fame Time found out the Ifles o^ Orkney
fubdued them^ which had only been heard of
that Time.
And thus after many Struggles and
nfiidSj about 138 Years after Julius cJfay'5 firft
rrance^ the utmoft Limits of Britain, and the
ades beyond it, were by the Valour and Induftry Britain^
Agriccla made known to the Koreans 5 and the fnal Re
^^^^^^«'
ateft part of the lile reduc'd into an intire and
^•"^* ^^'
iliz'd Province in the fourth Year of D,:mhians
ign , the Government of which was ever an:'d and
appropriated to the Roman Emperors
mfelves, and no ways to the Difpofal of the
liriing

their

late.

Agriaola

having fent a plain Account of thefe

anfadions, without any amplifying Terms, to
nitiany whofe Vices and Impieties began more

were rean ppen Shsv^ of great Joy^ tho' in

5nly to difplay* themfeives, his Letters

v'4 with

Realty
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Realty with as much Trouble and Concern. I r
he was confcious to himfelf, that his late Gerr?^
Triumph was both unjuft and ridiculous ; havij
bought certain Slaves of that Country^ and dtf
them in the Habit of Captives to adorn the Sole nity ; whereas now a great and real Vidory of r
ny Thoufands flain and fubdud, became current 1
every Man's Mouth. It was dangerous, he thou§
that the Honour of a Private Perfon fliou'd ecli 5
the Glory of a Prince; and that he had in vi
fupprels'd the Study of Oratory and other popi r
-

;,

Arts, if another cou'd thus furpafs

him

in the

.

of War. Being tormented with thefe Thoug
and mufmg of it in his Clofet, a general Fore-r
ner of Cruelty with this Prince, he concludec
moft convenient to conceal his Refentments till
Fame of thefe Victories, and the Heat and Eft«
of the Soldiers were fomewhat abated. Therel
he took care that Triumphal Ornaments, Stat
and other Honours ihou'd be decreed him, and
in very honourable Terms by the Senate ; an(
remove him from Britain^ caus d a Report to
fpread, that the Lieutenancy of Syria, then vac
by the Death of Atillus Rufus^ and referv'd for I
Tons of the higheft Rank, was defign'd for him.
which Politick Contrivance this worthy Comm
der was difplac'd from his Lieutenancy in Brit
1

the Province being furrender'd in a peaceable C
dition to Salluftim LucuUus, and that of Syria difpi

of otherwife. That his Entry into Rome might
obfcure and private , he came into the City
Night, as he was ordered ; and by Night was adr
ted into the Palace, where the Emperor recei^'d
with a iliort and Hlent Salutation; from whom
guickly drew off among the reft .of the Attenda
1

After which, to prevent further inconveniencies,
gave himfclf up to a recir d and unadive Life ; r
withftandi

.VL
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Death fome Years after was not
of Poyfon by Domitians Di-

lions.

•I

Emperoi' treat his principal Cgminder Agrkola ; a manifeft Forerunner of an unfperous Reign^ when Princes become regardlefs
'Irhus did this

)

of their Subjeds beft Services. He
found the Inconveniency of this kind
i Treatment in thefucceeding Wars that happen d
which were all undertaken upon Ne\ lis Reign,
The firft was againft the Sarmatians in
iiity.
ofe^ with whom were joyn'd thofe of Afiay and
ny of the ancient Scythians^ who all together ined the Roman Empire^ and began a cruel and
gerous War, at once deftroying a whole Legion,
a General of the Romans, But after feveral
nfor cements of the Legions, and much BloodSarmatians were overthrown, and con1, the
in'd to retire into their Country, with the Lofs
nany of their People. After which, in the
ith Year of Domitians Reign, the Daciansy under
Condud of Decehaius their King, made an Etion out of their Country, and extreamly afflidthe Roman State ; in which War many bloody
tels were fought to the great Shame and Lofs of
Romans, At firft they overthrew Offms Sahmwy
/Ian of confular Dignity, and cut off the greatPart of his Army ; and next Cornelius Fufcm,
Dtain of the Vratorian Guards, in feveral Fights.
r remaining Authors are very brief and imperfed:
o the Particulars of thefe great and dangerous
.rs ; but Tacitus ^ whofe
large Account of em is
tells us ,
that many Armies and Standards of
,
Romans were caft away, through the Rafhnefs
Cowardiceof their Commanders. The Contefts
e not then for the Limits of the Empire, and
Banks of the Danube ; but the ftanding Legions,
the Pioviaces themfeives were in danger of
\\\

jealous

Brtly after

i

\

!

ijl

being
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being loft ; (b that Loffes being heap'd upon Loa
every Seafon became unhappily memorable for f n

Calamity or Overthrow.
State

y

vigoroufly

exerting

But at laft the Re a
its inward Power k

Strength, repel rd thofe barbarous Nations, the'
without the Alliftance of Money, and unjuftly

Domitian a Triumph, which was not his
Triumph ; for he obtained another over the C,
a People in Germany^ with whom he maintain
doubtful War; for which he vainly affum'd
Surname of Germamcus^ and caus'd the two Mo
Seftemher and Ociober to be call'd Germanlcus and
mitianusy becaufe in one of them he was madeperor, and in the other he was born.
After this Domitian proceeded to higher De^
of Pride and Extravagancy , not permitting
Statues in the Captol to be made of any T:
lefs than of pure Gold and Silver, and of a pr
Weight. And as Amuition is a boundlefs ^
cur^'d

(

which fets Men againll Heaven when it
'em above the World, fo it caus'd this-Er
ror impioufly to affume to himfelf Divine Hon(
and to ftyle himfelf Our Lord and Our God ; oi
ing like wife that no Man ftiou'd prefume to
him otherwife, either in Writing or Difcourfe.
monftrous Arrogancy brought him into all K
of Enormities, and was the fatal Fore-runne
nefs,

rais'd

many

exceilive Cruelties, deftroying great Nutr

of

Sorts,

all

without Mercy or Confideration

that he prov'd like Nero and Caligula, and not
his Father or Brother.

He

caus'd

many

Illufti

Senators to be put to Death, fome of which
been Confals, particularly amicus Cerealls in hiscoiifulfhip

of Afia, and

Salvide?ius Orfitus

and

Act

Banifliments, unjuftly preten<
Pradices againft the State, He alfo puniflrd J
Gldhrlo

in

their

ttudesof others upon every

flight a n<3 trifling

o

o
\\
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.

was executed

y^ for his Jefts, tho' they were old and innocent;
^jius Cocceanus, for celebrating the Nativity or

Emperor^ who was his Uncle by the Father's

the

)

;

Metius Vomvofiams, for being reported to have
^n Imperial Horofcope^ portending him to be
;

and other Pretences of the Tike Nature
SaUujtim LucuUm^ his Lieutenant in Britain^ for

peror,

new Sort of Lances to be call'd LuculUa's,
own Name. He commanded Junius Ru-

;ring a

|r his

M to

be put to Death, for publifhing a Wridngt
liommendation of Vatus Jhrafea and Helvidius
us, two PhilofopherSj contrary to his Father's

notion in the Empire ; upon which Occafion
fecond time banilh'd all the Philofophers, MaSoon .after
laticians^ &c. out of Rome and Italy.
Decree^ the great Magician AfoUonius Tyanaus^
ng often endeavour'd to rival our Saviour^ was
ight before Domiti.an^ where performing many
:ks of Magick^ is faid immediately to vanifh
I

of

fight.

.

^pon the Account of the many Cruelties of this
Deror, and for fome Affronts received ^ Lucius
>niusy Governour of the Upper Germany, rais'd a
^erous Rebellion in thofe Parts; and being
nmander of a numerous Army, he ufurp'd the
e of Emperor.
The Succefs of this Infurrediemain'd long doubtful, and became daily more
lidable to the

Emperor^

who had

fo

much

loft

General Normandm
:eroufly furpriz'd Antonius, juft when a fudden
:rflowing of the Rhine had ftopp'd the Arrival
he German Auxiliaries, and deftroy'd both him
his Army.
The News of this Vidlory, we are
was brought to Rome by fuper natural Means
he fame Day that the Battel was fought, to the
t furprize of the Emperor and City.
After

Love of

,

his People,

till

his
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SuccelSj Domitians Cru:)

no Kind of Mercy

to

tlfi

who had

been of the adverfe Party ; and that le
might throughly revenge himfelf, and difccsi
all their Accomplices, he invented new Kinds ai
Tortures , putting Fire into their Privities , \i
fometimes cutting off their Hands. After w[;h
he became exorbitant in his Cruelties, even to
i<

greateft Friends

not only
^ubtle and

fierce

and Favourites, in which he
and pofitive, but alfo exceec

artificial

in furprifing.

The Day

be

he crucify'd the Controller of his Houfholdj
kindly call'd him up into his Chamber, caus'd
to fit down by him, difmifs'd him chearful anc
cure, and favoured him with a Dilh of Meat fi
Having concludec
his own Table that Night.
the Death of Aretims Clemens, a Perfon of Con!
Dignity, and one of his principal Favourites
Emiffaries, he fent for him, complemented
fhew'd him greater Favour than formerly, and
ry'd him about with him in his own Litter,
that he might abufe the Patience of Men with n
Scorn and Contempt, he never pronounc'd any
mal Sentence, but with a cunning Preamble, fu
great Clemency and Mercy ; fo that whenever
appeared kind and gentle in the Prologue, it w
certain Sign of proving cruel and bloody in
Epilogue. Having brought feme Perfons accus'
Treafon before the Senate, to prepare them for
Defign, he publickly declared. That that Day w
manifefilj jhew how dear he was to the Senate \
which Means he foreTpoke their Judgments,
eafily prevailed to have them condemned to die
Wl
Majorum, the moft cruel of all Deaths
obtained,
terri
had
been
when he had
as if he
I

j

:

with the Atrocity of the Punifhment, he thus
terceded with the Senate, fermit^ I kfeech jotty

li
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-able Fathers, that I may ohtain of your tender Piety
uhkh I know eannot he ohtain d hut v/ith great Diffi^
ty) that thefepoor condemn d Wretches may he allov/d
make choice of "what Deaths they wiU fuffer : By
doing, yoH 'will refcue your own Eyes from a difmal
Uacle of Horror, and all the World will take notice

I was then frefent in the Senate.
n the midft of thefe various Cruelties, this Emor gave himfelf up to all Kinds of Luxury and
:ontinence, and to the Pradice of all forts of
In the former he
etous and rapacious Ads.
notorious than the mofl: vicious of his
s no lefs
jdeceffors, being enormoufly addided to Luft
1
Wantonnefs , and frequently converfing and
mming with the moft ordinary and lewd Proaes.
Having exhaufted his Treafury by extraor-

t

by his frequent Exhibitions to the
Augmentation of his Soldiers Pay,
other great Charges of the Empire, his Avarice
an to appear, and to fhew it felf in its moft
y Form, reducing him to the Invention of ali
ids of Rapines and Extortions.
He feiz'd upoa
Eftates of all People, whether Living or Dead,
»n the leaft Accufation, by the firft Informer
the fmalleft Adion or Word againft the Majeof the Prince, was fufficient to ruine the Pof-

ary Buildings,
iple,

by

his

I

or.

He

lote, if
3,

confifcated Inheritances, tho' never fo

but one Witnefs cou'd

b.;;

found to de-

That he heard the deceafed Varty fay when

ll'ving^

was his Heir, With which artificial
ntrivances, and as many others as he cou'd init, he
never ceas'd fqueezing and pillaging oput Perfons, not only in Rome and Italy
but aifo
other Provinces fubjed to the Empire ; fo that
;akh and Riches now became the Romans greatSnare.
But above all, the feveral Tributes of
J^'^s^ now the Abjeds of the World , was
eiaded
t

Caefar

^

i
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Rigour and Seventy; i
by open Profeffion were J>h

greatefi:

only from fuch

and pradis'd

^oman

as

their Religion in the City, butfiri

had difTembled their Original, and
And
that Means ^ evaded the Impofitions.
enormous Impieties having awaken'd in him
quickeft Jealoufies^ he became extreamly fufpic
of the Line of Da^id, upon Report made to
That from Him jhoud arife a V erfon who was to
fuch alfo

as

1

the

whole World.

Whereupon

this

all

4nd finding them poor and inconfiderable, and
derftanding by them that Chrifs Kingdom was
of this World, he difmift them, fuppofing
Meannefs and Simplicity to be below his Fears
t

Jealoufies.

At

The Second
gsner^al

length, to fet a Seal to

(;2atholick

^^*

former Wic!

Emperor fet himfelf to perfecute
Church, and to dcftroy the Chriftian

neffcs, this

Perjea,uon
*

all

k
j
i

ii

cruel Empi}i

tho^Qjeivs of the Lineage of Da
Tho'
to be diligently fearcht out and flain.
wardSj two Chriftian Grandfons of St. Jude
^poftle, of that Line, being brought before 1

commanded

)]

li

and by his Letters and Edids, both in 1
;
and in other Places, infinite Numbers of Chriji
upon whon:
were banifli'd and put to Death
executed various Cruelties. This was the Sec
general Perfecution of the Churchy, which bi
out in the tenth Year of this Emperor's Reign,
26 Years after the beginning of the Firft uf
Neroy tho' fome place it three or four Years af
in which the beloved Difciple St. John was fent
to Romey by the Proconful o^ Afia, where by
mitlans Command he was thrown into a Cauld
of boiling Oil, or rather Oil fet on Fire; whe
he was miraculoufly preferv'd from Danger,
immediately after baniili'd to the defolate Iflt
Tatmos ; where he wrote the Jpdcaljp/e^ which
ligion

,-

a

i
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Divine Reprefentation of the State and Condition
FChriftianity in the future Periods and Ages of
Many other eminent Chrirtians fufle Church.
was
r'd in this Perfecution, particularly Timothj

by Dianas Votaries

)n'd to

Death

ionyjius

the Areopagite was marry'd at Athens.

in Ephefus

5

and
Be-

Domitian fpar'd not his Coufin-German Fl.
emens, in the Time of his Confuliliip, for being

les^

i£>hrifiian'^

and

banifti'd his

vn Kinfwoman

Wife F/. Domitilla,^ his
fame reafon, into

alfo^ for the

e Ifland Tandataria,

Thus

like his

bloody Prede-

flbr Neroy he rag'd againft the innocent Chriftiansy
id likewife their Perfecutors ; but before his Death,
ter two or three Years^ he moderated the Perfe-

t

tion,

and made

it ceafe.

Now Domitian by his brutifh and bloody Pradices,
to the greateft Part of his Subje6i:s,
exceeding terrible to the Senate and Nobility ;
e whole Body of which he often threatned, by
3 caufelefs Deaths and Banifhments of fo many of
em. Once the Senate-Houfe was befet, and the
nators environ'd with Soldiers, to their great Terr ; another Time they were driven to a moll difal Fright by a more private Contrivaifce of the
DoTiperor'sj which fuceeded in this manner.
tian, at a fet Evening and Feftival, made a kind
;d folemn Invitation of the greateft Part of the

came odious
t

nate to a Publick Entertainment. At the Enof his Palace they were all formally received,
id ceremonioufly conducted, arnd lock'd up in a

tftce

Hall hung round with blaci?, and illumiby a few melancholy Lamps, which were
ily fufficient] to ftiew the Horror of the Place,
i.d to difcover feveral Coffinsy upon which were
liacious

ited

<

written the Names of the Senators invited.
Senators were fiird with ftrange Fears and Apjehenfions at the appearance of this difmal Scene,

lirly
"^vie

I

S

and

^.
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and the Profped of Death fo folemnly carv'd c
them ; well knowing the caufelefs and unre bnable Cruelties of this Emperor. In the Heigl^oi
their frightful Imaginations, after a long Wait g.
their Fears were increased by an Entertainmer o*
many naked Perfons, with their Bodies all er
blacken'd, who enter'd the Hall with drawn Sw d
in one Hand, and flaming Torches in the oi
The Guefts at this dreadful Appearance, expe jc
nothing but immediate Death, when fiiddenly w
naked Perfons, after they had danc'd fome le
about them, fet open the Doors, telling tf n
That the Emperor gaue all the Company leave to
draw. Thus did this Tyrant threaten the r in
Body of the Senate at once ; but he feldom thi
ned, without ftriking , efpeciaily if he once
their Names into a certain Table-Book, whicl
kept purpofely for cruel and bloody Dellgns.
As Domitian drew near the End of hi« Reign.
Errors and Enormities became more confpic
and notorious ; he became more lazy and unadi
more infolent and revengeful, and like a thoroi
pac d Tyrant, infupportably jealous and fufpic
of all Perfons. The Predictions of the ChaUa
and other Aftrologers, concerning his Death,
him violent Apprehenfions ; which, together
his numerous Crimes, made him live in perpe
Difquiet, the leaft Sufpicion throwing him into
At length he wou'd not ac
greateft Anxiety.
any Prifoner or Criminal to be brought before t
but in private, and with the greateft Caution;
wou'd he hear any of them plead for themfel
till he had firfl: fecur'd their Chains in his Har
And that his Domefticks might perceive how un
it was for any to attempt the Life of his Pati
upon any Pretence, he commanded Epaphrodittn
for

:r

1

|

be executed^ for bekig fuppos'd to

aflilt

Nero in

lap.Vl.
athj,

tho'

the reft
:reas'd

he
of

DO MIT IAN
defir'd it himfelf,
his Friends.

XII.

being

firft

deferted

Finally, his Jealoufies

to that Degree, that he caus'd his Gallery,

he ufually walk'd, to be fet about with a
Stone call'd Fhengites, by the Brightnefs of
ich he cou'd difcern what was done behind him
Reflexion, as in a Glafs.
He became daily tornted with unfortunate Omens and Portents ;
i nothing more terrify'd him than the Anfwer of
J^^hich
\

tain

\letenon,

the Aftrologer, and the

ftrange Ac-jL-

For he being accus'd to Domltiany
publifhing the Predi(5lions of his Death, and not
ying the Charge, the Emperor ask'd if he knew
own Fortune, and what wou'd be his Death
Aftrologer reply*d. That he Jhoud be devour d by
s.
To convince the World, as he thought, of
Error, he caus'd him immediately to be flain,
burn'd with all poffible Care and Caution ;
ch while his Officers were effeding, a furious
[]npeft fuddenly arofc, blew down the funeral
and threw off the Body ; where the Dogs by
dent caught it up, 4nd devoured it before it was
burnt.
His Jealoufies extended likewife to
iters and Learned Men, efpecially Hiftorians,
)m he punifh'd for their due Praifes of IlluftriMen. He always dreaded thefe, well knowing
.wife and faithful Men continually obferv'd and
demn'd the hainous Offences of Tyrants, and
I'd record them for the good of Pofterity.
:withftanding Jofefhus by a happy Fortune re'd the Favour, if not the Incouragement of this
peror, finifhing his Hiftory of the Jewifl) Anti:ies, in the i^th Year of this Reign.
At which
le flourifli'd many eminent Writers, particulardartial, the witty epigrammatick Poet; Juvenal
t

that enfu'd.

;,

'

declaiming Satyrift, who lively exposed the
of this corrupt Reign ; that fonorous enthufiaftick
S 2
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afiick

^man

Statins^

Syh.'Cy with the

^

Book

h

who begins the j\th Book of
Celebration of Domitians 17

was in the i^tb Year of h
with feveral others who were promptcl

Confiilfliip,

Reign

Hiftory.

5

more by

which

the Genius of the Nation, than the Incoi

rageme'nt of the Emperor.
The lail Part of this Reign is reprefented f
TacitttSy as the mod miferable and infuppor table
any preceding ; in which he tells us, Domitian, n
^

at fet

;

j

of the Romans Miieries in this Reign, was to
and be feen ; when Mens fecret Sighs were re

I

I

'

iter'd
'

,.
5

Timesy and by various Degrees, but with

uninterrupted Courfe, and with one Blow, as
Nero eti
werCj, endeavoured to ruin the State.
his P
but
withdrew
Cruelties,
abominable
cls'd
fence, and looked not on: But the principal P,

,•

and when the

ftern

Countenance and

fie

Vidige of the Tyrant, with which he arm'd hi
fdf againit Confulion and Blufhing, cou'd indi
pubijckly to obferve and mark the Fears and Pa
I
neiles oPiuch an infinite Number of People.
a Period was foon put to his furious Proceeding
^

for

Rome had

now

karn'd the

fatal Secret,

and U\

inur'd to that violent Expedient of disburthening

of Tyrants and Monfters. His Ruin was mi
promoted by means of the unjuft Death of
Couiln Chr^em above- mentioned, and haftned
Reafon of an accidental Difcovery of his own W
Domitia^ who fearching into his black Table- Bo
found her own Name there, with many of
felf

|

s

his Stc-

principal Friends, particularly Stefhanm
zxA^ Norhanm and Vetro?im^ to whom flie fheU
the Book, in order to oblige tiiem to concert Mters

with her, and

feveral others, to

dii^^^toh -Domitian.

whom

Thefe

the higheft Friendship

ci
1

been ftewn, were foon peifvsraded into a deepC
Ipiraey, which they form'd and carry 'd on w

^

hi
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:ap.

Diligence and Secrecy.

gretteft

XIL
Of thefe

%6i
Ste-

of
was Domitians chief Chamberlain, and the
cner for feveral Days had worn a Dagger in his
e Arm, which he wrapt in Wooll, pretending an
Having after divers
i^idental Hurt in that Place.
afultations, determined the Manner and Method

dms and

Varthenius

were

Principals, the latter

V ich

they impatiently waited for the
Opportunity to put their fatal Defign in Execu-

Proceeding,
1.

The Roman Writers take Notice of feveral preying Omens before his Death, particularly fre;nt and terrible Flaflies of Lightning, which
ve him almoft to Defpair, and caused him to
out. Let

Jove

firike

whom

he fleafes.

He had

formerly of the Day and Hour of his Death,
ording to fome, and the preceding Day having
ler'd fome choice Fruit, which- were prefented
to be referv'd againft the next, he added. If
[),
turning to thole
je my Fortune to ufe them : Then
iDut him, he told them, I'hat the next Day fome faThing woiid be perform d^ which Jhoud prove the
Qourje of all the World,
At Midnight he was lb
ighted, as to leap out of his Bed ; and the next
orning he fent for an Aftrologer who came from
tice

rmany^
ig to

and condemn'd him to Death,

him

for decla-

that the late great Lightnings portended

State.
At Night when his
he enquiring of his Attendants
bat Hour -it was, they falfly told him Midnight,
bich was an Hour later than that which he appre;nded.
At which, being tranfported, as if all
anger was paft, he haftned to his Bath for the
Freihment of his Body ; but Varthenius , with great
irneftnefs led him another way,, pretending he
id got a Perfon in his Chamber, who had a Matr of the highefl: Importance to difcover to him,

Elevolution in the
lars

were

greateft,

and

l6l

Tfie

and fuch

as cou'd

^man

Hiflory.

not fafely be deferfd.

Chamber he was met by

Stephanm^

tence of difcovering a Confpiracy
mitian with a Lift of feveral

(

Names

who
^

Book
In^hi<
under

pr

prelented

L

and while
was reading it, with great Horror and Aftonili
ment, he fdddenly ftruck his Dagger into his Groi;
Whereupon the Emperor crying out^ clos'd wii
him, and wkh great Violence threw him to tl
Ground, before he could give him a fecond Wounc
but in the midft of thefe Struglings, Tarthmius, Cl
dlanusy Max'mus^ and Saturius, with other Conlpir
tors, who were of his own Houfliold, ran all fur
oufly upon him, and with many Wounds difpatchj
impious Tyrant.

"3rn^!f[

^bis

tian.

lome Vmters

report

It

is

;

1

almoft incredible wh
Afollomus Tyanau

concernmg

formerly mention d, who being at Ephefus, at tl
fame Minute that Domitian was flain, fuddenl
cry'd out with great Eagernefs, Courage brave St
phanus! Strike the Tyrant home ^ and immediatel
after, faid. All

TWw

is

well, the Tyrant

is

dead, he

is

ju

/lain.

This

vy as the

wretched End oi Flavius Domitia.

Emperor of Romey in the 45*?^ Year (
Age, and the i <^th of his Reign ; a Perfor

the twelfth
his

who

tho' he had the noble Examples of a Fathe
and Brother, by his deteftable Vices and Ambitior
became fo odious and abominable, that the Empii
groan'd with his Burden, and the World cou'd cor
The Judgments of Heave
tain him no longer.
were ftill more exemplary in the Indignities ofFer'<
to his Body and his Memory: For tho' his Deat
was taken heinoufly by his Pr^torian Guards, whi
were often Inftrumehts of his Cruelty^ and there
fore offer'd to canonize him as a God ; yet the Jo]
of the Senate was fo extraordinary, that being a

fembled in the utmoft Hafte, they cou'd not abftaii
from reviling him after the moii opprobrious zmi
con

DOMITIAI^

:hap.Vl.

t^j

XII.

Dntempmous Manner imaginable^ commanding
adders to be immediately brought,

and Images

ns^ Statues^

all his

Scutche-

down^ and delaft made a De-

to be torn

roy'd before their Faces

;

and

at

That no more Honour fjoud befljown at his Funeral^
)an was allowed to a common Ruffian ; that all his Inriftlons Jhoii'd he totally raz^d ; that his Name jlioud
'ee.

firuck out of the Regifiers of Fame^ and his Memory
differed from Caligula and
wlifij'd for ewr.
'

He

Tero

in this, that tho' he

was rather more

cruel,

he

not altogether fo irregular and extravagant;
id by a happy preferving the Juftice of Governors
id Magiftrates, he kept the Empire from general
ebellions and Revolts ; by which Means he refcu^
mfelf from Nero's Guilt of fowing the Seeds, and
His Death
eating of Civil Wars after his Death.
It a Period to the Family of the Veffafians^ and
as the laft of thofe Emperors, vulgarly call'd. The
^ehe C^fars ; of whi.ch Julius, Auguftus, Fefpa/ian,
id Titus y were Perfons, tho' not faaltlefs, of finliar Merits and Renown ;
Galha and Otho had
as

and Errors ; Tikriusy Caligula, Claudius^
ViteUlusy and Domiriany tho' commendable for
me Qualities, were Monfters of Mankind, and
ifts of the World.
Of all of them, but three
^'d a natural Death ; moft, if not all the reft,
iving been the juft and wilful Caufe of their owri
uin and Deftrudion.
The Death of the laft hapJn'd U,C. 849, it being 158 Years after the Be^
nning of the Imperial State of Rom^y under Julius
efary 121 after the full Settlement of the Empire
/ Auguftusy
96 Years after our Saviour's Birth, 63
iter his Crucifixion, and 25" after th^ Deftru^ica
eat Vices

'eroy

I

Jerufakm*

tk

End

of the

firjl;

Book
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Raman

Hiftoryo

BOOK
rom the

lajl

II.

C/E

of the twelve

S

A R S,

Removal of the Imperial Seat bj
Conftantine the Great.

to

the

Containing the Space of

C H A

P.

1|4

Tears.

I.

rom the Death of Domitian , the lafl of thi
twelve
S A R S, to the Death of Tra-

C^

jan, the fourteenth Emperor^
the

Empire

to the utmofi

k>ho hr ought

Extent and Power

Containing the Space of %i Tears^

ROMEh^d now
:

been feverely harrafs'd
and affliaed with the la wlefs Anions
of a barbarous and tyrannical Prince,
and by all the Miferies and Calamities
Arbitrary Power; fo that the Death of Domi^

%n,

how

irregular foever, prov'd a great Relief

j,

fs^

^^,

%66

The

^mau

Hljlorf.
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and extraordinary Satisfadion to the Greateft ar
Wifeft of the City, who under his Reign cou
have no Security either of their Lives or Efiatc
Many Perfons Hopes were rais'd and inlarg'd
a Profped of thofe golden Days that fucceede
which they believ'd were portended by Domitia?
iate Dream, of having a golden Neck and He;
grown upon his Shoulders. Tho' this was but
fmall Foundation for Mens Hopes, yet in the
vent, thofe profperous Times prov'd true, by Re
fon of the Moderation and Wife Government
the five Succeeding Emperors, who, tho' Fc
feigners, procured that Happinefs to the Rom
!:

]

which but few of its own Natives ai
Neighbours coa'd afford. The Senate, after for
Moderation of their Tranfporcs of Joy for Dot
ttajts Death, and fome fmall Confultations, ii

State,

Herva

jfjade

Eyio^eror:

mediately took care to provide a Succeflbr, t
fore any other Hiou'd be chofen by the Army ; a)
Cocceim Nerva^ being at that time, for his mai
Vertues, Experience and Age, a Perfon of t
greateft Reputation and Efteem in Rome^ he w
made Emperor by their Suffrages, having be
firft

favour'd

and

affifted

by

I'etrojnus

Secundi

Captain of the Vr^torian Guards , and Varthem.
one of the late Confpirators. Ner'va was of an
luftrious Family, fprung from a Father of t
fame Name , and born in the Ifle of Crete , tl:
moft fay in Narnla a City in Umkria^ and oth(
fay Spain ; being now above Sixty four Ye<
of Age , and not without fome bodily Infirraiti
He had been often invited to take upon him t
Empire
the late Reign, and was as often
Danger from Domit'ian ; therefore he was the mc
ready to accept of this Dignity, tho' declining

m

Years,

chap.

NERVA

I.

id/

XIII.

Nerva was fcarcely receiv'd in the Senate, and
Uow'd of as Emperor, when he was exceedingly
jrpriz'd by a falfe Rumour, That Dcmitian was
alive , and that the Report of his Death was
:ill
nly an Artifice to create new Mifchiefs and
This News extreamly confounded this
>uelties.
^ary and timorous Prince, fo that his Counteance was fuddenly changed, his Voice lofl", and
hardly able to ftand ; till Tarthenim gave him
Affurance of the Truth of his -Death, that

z

!ch

recover'd his former Temper and Refolution.
lordy after, the whole Senate went to pay hira
and to receive him as
eir utmoft Refpeds,

I

Lord and Emperor , all fhewing great Satifand no lefs Hopes of future Profperity
Many Congratulatory Speeches and
d Succcfs.
Dmplements were made to this new Emperor ;
Arrim Antomus ^ a very wife and
t that from
(l Man, and
his intimate Companioii, was of
different kind from the reft.
For having imjic'd him with great Familiarity, he openly told
eir

•

flion,

\

J

n. That

in Confider&tion

of

his

Dignity^ he came vAth the

'h

d Fortune of

the Senate

and

Advancement

to

thk

re(l to cofigratulate the

Teople of

Rome, and

Happinefs of the Trovinces of the Empire^ but coud
congratulate Him upon any Account.
For, pro-

•

dded he , having by jour Wifdom and Vertue , ndw
efcap^d the Malice of your Enemies^ and the In--

I '>ptly

l

ies

f

of wicked Vrinces^ you plunge your elf into mv^
and Dangers^ and expofe your felf to the Cen--

luhles
e

and Hatred of

iciaUy

r

Favour y

who

in rej^eB

their Suits be deny^d^

nre violent Enemies
t

both

all y

the former^

y

Friends

and Enemies

will unjuftly prefums

|

upon

of ancient Amity ; and if any
they will become greater and

than thofe who openly declare

tnfehes your Foes,

T

2
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After the finifliing of the Ceremonies and t\
accuftomed Solemnities , Nerva diligently ar
apply'd himfelf to the great Affairs
the Pabligk, and performed feveral noble and e
cellent Things.
And his firft was the refcindir

clofely

«

of the odious Ac^s and Decrees of
jhe Chrifti^us favour d,

his Predeceff

'^^^^^^^^y particularly recalling the fcatter'd

Ch

who from Rome and

other Cities were t
fii^^f^s,
nifh'd in the late Reign, permitting them t
free Ufe of their Religion.
In the time of whi
general Indulgence^ St. John the Evangelift
the Ifle of Fatmos, and return'd into AJia his i
cient Charge, chiefly fixing himfelf at Ephefm^
Care and Prefidency of which he took upon hi
and by the Affiftance of Seven other Billio,
1

(

govern'd that fpacious Diocefs. This Empe
fhew'd the like Kindnefs and Humanity to
others, who were unjuftly banifli'd by his Pre
ceffor ; and likewife releas d and difcharg'd
the Cities of the Empire from thofe fevere Im
fitions which Vejpafian and Domitian had laid Uf
them. He particularly remov'd that rigorous 1
bute upon all Carriages, which had been loo
upon as fo great a Grievance in general, that
Senate commanded Coyns to be minted in
membrance of the Goodnefs of the Emperor 1
eas'd Ipaly of that Burden.
To many who /
Domitian had been unjuftly difpoffefs'd of tl r
Goods, he commanded the Owners to be reftc i
to all fuch as cou'd be found about the Impe
Palaces : And he not only ftiew'd himfelf libi
to thofe who were opprefs'd ; but to all Poor A
whahad Sons, he caused them to be bred up
his own Charges.
He made alfo a munificit
3
Diftribution among all the People of Rome,
larger Meafure than was ufually made by an))f
his Predeeeffors ; and to fome decayed Chb^^
•

I

I

-

i

-

i

;

•

]

il

il

ft

it

i

I

N

E R

:hap.

L

;ho he

knew had no

VA
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Eftates, he caus'd certain

which he purchas'd for that purpofe,
all vvhich he left to
) be divided among them ;
le Care and Management of certain Senators apAnd above all^ he conointed for that purpofe.
;rr'd great Favours, and beftowed large Gifts
pon his Friends and Relations ; and his Liberaty was generally fo extenfive, t*-at at his firft
irrival to the Empire, he was confirain'd to fell
is gold and filver Plate, and other rich Moveables
f his Houfe, to enable him to perform his many

'offeffions,

ountiful Offices. His Liberality likewife extended

Learning, and learned Men, of whom he was
great Incourager, being himfelf very eloquent
nd a good Poet, as Martial alTures us ; in whofe
1me flourilh'd , befides fome eminent Writers
lention'd in Domitians Reign, that celebrated Initutor of Youth, QuintiUan,
This Emperor was no lefs noted for his Mildefs and Clemency^ than his Bounty and Liberality,
ifomuch that he folemnly fwore, That no Senator
"
Rome fijoud by his Commandmrnt he fut to Deatby
ho^ they gave never fo jufh an Occafion ; which Oath
e fo religioufly obferv'd , that when two of that
Lank had confpircd againft his Life, he us'd no
ind of Severity againft them : But £rft fending
or them. To let them fee he was not ignorant of their
raytero74s Defgnsy he carry'd them with him to the
•ublick Theatre, plac'd them on each Side of him,
|,nd prefented each with a Sword , telling them
before all the World, That they might expeneme the
joodnej^ of the Weapons upon his Body,
This and OIher uncommon Ads of Clemency, gave Occafi|m to fome to murmur againft the Lenity of his
laovernment , alledging , That fuch great Mildnefs
)

\aus^d too

Imd

much

Loofenefs

ProntoJ a principal

and Corruption

Man

T

3

in

in the State %

Rome^ prefum'd
openly

The (^man Hiftory.
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openly to declare, That

it was a rreat Mhfortw
all Things were fo,
where
,
l?idden, but a worfe under that where all Things we
allow d.
Upon Notice of which Boldnefs, Neri
fliew^d bat fmall Anger^ but prudently prohibite
and altered feveral Things which gave Occafion ft
fuch a Cenfure ; and he fo much delir'd to gover
wifely and uprightly, that he aded nothing of M(
jnent without the Affiftance of others , and
procured fuch as were of the greateft Experienc
in Rome^ by whofe Advice and Councel, lie pn
vided, ordained. and difpatcht all Matters of Coi
fequence.
Yet by Reafon of his Mildnefs ar
RemiiTnefs in fome Particulars, the great Office
of State and Governours of Provinces were accus
of being more corrupt in their Adminiftratior
and more burdenfom to the People^ than und

to live

uiider that

Reign

I

that Tyrant Domittan^ who by a happy and vig
rous Refolution, reilrain'd a great Part of the
fliamelefs Briberies and indired Pradices.
Ar

by this Means likewife^ feveral were condemn
through the Accufation of Sycophants ; partic
larly Suras a Philoibpher.

During the fiiort time of his Reign, he mac
good Laws and Ordinances ; amon
which he ftridly prohibited a common Abufe
that Age , which was the Caftration of Males
Cuftom which Domixian had likevvife condemn^
tho' not wholly remov d. He alfo forbad that an
Man fliou'd marry his Neece^ or Brother's Daugl
ter, which was firft allow'd in Claudius % Reign
and fetled feveral other things that wanted Refo;
mation. He put all thofe Servants and Slaves
Death, who had taken the Advantage of the la
Reign, and fought the Lives of their Mailers b
turning Informers ; and likewife ordain'd that n
Perfons of that Rank fhou'd be heard in any Ac
feveral

(

t

cufatioi

I

phap.I.

N

E

RV A

ifation againft their Mailers.

,
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He wou'd

171
not per-

ereded in his Honour^ and
ok down all thofe Gold and Silver Statues oF Dciticins, which the Senate had Spared, and conHe fold
I'rted them into large Sums of Money.
jgreat many rich Robes and Place, much of thd
jirniture of the Palace, and retrench'd feveral unAt the fame
jafonable Expences of the Court.
•ne he had fo litde of Avarice in his Temper, thac
hen Herodes Atticus had found a large Treafure in
IsHoufe, and to avoid Calumnies, had difcover'd
Him as the legal Owner ; Ner^a generoufly
But the other not herot to him, Utere^ Ufe it
lving himfelf fecure, gave him to undeifland^

any Statues

it

to be

•

!

:

thi6 Treafure

at

'.

exceeded the Condition of a private
the Emperor readily reply'd^

Whereupon

'^yfn;

Then ahtije it, being freely willing o
none of the Profit himfelf. He was alio a
ted and frequent Reconciler of all DifTerences
d Contefts, and had fo great a Confidence in

.go ahutere,
1

ip

]

J

own

Innocence, that he often faid. That iho he
Empire ^ and return to a fri'vate Life, he
j
d done nothing that coud caufe him to fear any Matt,
\'t had fo fraall a
Fear of Virgtlms Rufus, a moft
'pular Man whom the Armies had formerly fet
for Emperor, that he made him his Collegue
the Confulftiip ; and upon his Death fhordy afr, he gave him an honourable Epitaph, import1

i

d

u

quit the

I

»

That Ku('dS^ s afjiiming

g.

Empire,

the

was fckly

Notwithftanding ihe AcSliis of this Prince gave
him rro Reafon to fear
lemies, yet he liv'd not free from the treacheus Practices of his Subjects
For befides the
iremention'd Senators who aim'd at his Life^
ilpurnius Crafjus
with fome Others, form'd a
<.ngerous Confpiracy againit his Perfon, but this
'

his

Country's Good,

:

,

as

timely reveal'd;, to this good Emperour,

T

4

who

acco ding

^he ^oman
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according to

his

Book],
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wonted Clemency, wou'd

ufe

:>

Severity, but refted fatisfy'd with only the Bani.
ment of thofe who were culpable, tho' the Sen? 5
defir'd to inflid a

he continued in

more

rigorous Puniftiment.

his ufual Security, his

Si

I

SymboU.

A good Mind pojjejjes a Kingdom.
This Emperor had no remarkable Wars abroa
JDut was not free front fome Difturbances among

ing,

I

home, more efpecially in the Beginni;
pf the Second Year of his Reign, all which ar(
ppon the Account of Dominant Murder, whi,
Soldiers at

1

they refolv'd to revenge the firft Opportuni
Ca^erius o^^lianuSy Captain of the Vratorian Cohoi

was the

Principal in this

Commotion, who

loufly excited the Soldiers to deftroy

all

thofe

z(

w

had joyn'd in the late Emperor's Aflaflinatio;
which they determin'd to put in Execution, tl
ISIerva neither gave them Incouragement nor P'
miflion.
This Motion was fudden and impe;
pus, and the Emperour extreamly concern'd, ref
?ing to prevent their Demands, and proted the
from whom he receiv'd the Empire, or to die
rheir behalf; all which he openly declar'd ai
publifti'd.
But the Matter was carryM on wi
fuch Violence and Refolution , that the old Er
peror wanted fufficient Power and Vigour to p
a Stop to their Fury ; So that Stefhanm and Veu
nius were llain, and all others who were pr
Jiounc'd guilty by Ca^erius^ who refted not her
but conftrain'd Nerva himfelf to give Thanks
the Soldiers before the People^, for deftroying tl
worft and moft impious of all Men. This was
very fenfible AfBidion to the Emperor, whofe Pov
er and Authority daily declin'd ^ and now findir
'diat his Age and Infirmities render'd him almc
contemptible to his Soldiers, he refolv'd to ado

|bme worthy Perfon

for his Sugceflbr,

who

ftou

•

phap.I.
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and govern after his
Tho' Na'va had many confiderable
j'riends and Relations, who endeavour'd for this
jigh Dignity, }et like a nob^e , juft and genejous Prince, he fought only the publick Good of Trajan adopt*
«^4)^Nerva.
is Country, and wifely made Choice of Ulpius
Stranger
Family,
utter
to
his
an
then
frajanm^
jjovernor of the lower Germany^ and the greateft
nd moft deferving Perfon of that Age. Having
lUt his Determination in Execution, and the ac[e

able both to fupport him^

peceafe.

I

uftom'd Solemnities perform d, he adopted him
Ca[ar in the Senate,
, made him

n the Capitol

nd immediately fent Ambafladors to him at Cowith the Enfigns and Arms of the Empire,
nd a Verfe in Lat'me , defiring him To come and
'uccour him*- The Adoption of Trajan prov'd fb
;reat a Curb to the Licentioufnefs and Mutinies
f the Soldiers, that for the future they remain'd
n a perfect Quietnefs and Obedience. But Nerva
iv'd not long to enjoy the Benefit of this happy
[Choice; for about three Months after, he was
eiz'd with a violent Paffion againft a Senator
;aird Regulusj and by ftraining his Voice, he was
)ut into fuch a Diforder, that by Reafon of the
)gne^

Body , and the Lownefs of his
into a Fever, and fliortly after TheDesthvf
3y'd, being almoft 66 Years of Age, after a fliort Nerva,
Feeblenefs

Spirits,

he

of

his

fell

Reign of one Year, four Months and nine Days»
Thus dy'd Coccem Nerva^ the thirteenth Emperor
of Rome, a Prince of great Wifdom , Generofity
^nd Moderation ; and fo much the more commendable for his impartial Choice of fo brave a
^ucceffor. He was deify'd by the Senate, according to the ancient Cuftom, and his Body interr'd
Jn the Sepulchre of ^ftg«/^,

|L Th?
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but partly recovered

its

in the laft Reign^ ha
Miferies and LolTes occa

by the Tyranny and Mifmanagement c
prefent Reign feems to hav
; but this
been the peculiar Care of Providence to reftor
all Things to their former Luftre , and to fpreat
fion'd

Domitian

the Roman Fame to a larger Extent than ever. Tra
jan was at Jgrippina^ or Cologne, or returning fron
thence when Nerva dy'd., having firft reduc'd al
Germany beyond the Rhine, to its former State an(
Condition ; for which and other noble Qualitie
he was joyfnlly receiv'd at Rome by the Senate anc
He was a S^a
Trajan made People, and obey'd as Emperor.
Emperor,
niard by Birth, of an iUuftrious Family, born in
Town caird Italica , not far from the City of S^
"uiile; being now above 42 Years of Age, of
ftrong Body and vigorous Mind, happily temper'c
.

i

with the furious

Warmth of Youth, and the wa
Age fo that he was in al

ry Experience of old

Refpeds prepar'd

5

for the greateft Attempts, anc

the noblelt Enterprizes«
His Father's Nam,e wa:
Trajan y and his Wife's Vlot'ma, a Lady of greai

Note, whofe Modefty and Piety in this exalted
was highly efteem'd by the Romans. In
the beginning of his Reign, He was bleft with the
Happinefs of having the greateft Mafter of this
Age, that admirable Philofopher and Biographer
Station,

who,

Tlutarch,
pire,

is

faid to

at Trajan

s firft

Arrival at the

have writ to him to

Em-

this purpofe.

Since your Merits^ without Importunities , have gaind
you the 'Empire, I mup congratulate both your Vertaey
and my own good Fortune \ if at leajt your future Go^
'vernment proves anfwerahle to your former Worth I
Otberwije you have fuhjetfed your [elf to all Perils, and

me

to the

For Rome
Empmr tmworthy of her felf and

Cenfures of detraBing Tongues o

will never fupport an

tbs

ihap.I.
ie
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Ma-

Errors of the Scholar wiU he charged upon the
:
Upon which account Seneca is reproach' d^ and his

jme

fuffers for the Enormities of

fiill

iicrates
;
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and Quintilian have

what you

i^tinue

are^

and recede

I'tainly admini(I^er all Thifjgs

;

not

as becomes your Dignity,

\yoH lay the Foundation of Government on the

Tour

t

Tafions

,

and make Vertue

Command

the Scope of all

?

ABionSy they will all proceed in true Harmony and
1 have fet before you the Power of Laws j and
Civil Conflitutions of your Predecejj'ors y which if

i

obferve

'4T

^

own

and even

But Tou, ifyou fill
from your jelfy will

Mifcarriages of their Pupils.

e

Nero

not efcafd Cenfure for

\'der,
•

ving

:

and

obey,

Plutarch

is

then your

If otherwife^ this prejent Letter

Guide of
be

fljall

my

Tefiimony againft you , That you fliall not ruin
j? Roman Empire , under the Pretence of the Counfel
d Authority of Plutarch. Trajan ftridly obferv'd
Iplick

I

efe
is

and the

wife

like

Methods; and

Emperor made

it's

believ'd, that

ufe of Plutarch in

all

his

and that the great Happinefs that at'nded all his Adions and Adminiftration , proeded^ in a great Meafure, from his noble In;

ounfels

,

rufhons.

Trajan with great Care and Induftry, fet abouc

Adminiftration of the Government, and pur=with that Mildnefs and Moderation , that
iftice and Impartiality , together with that Wifle

:'d it

Dm and
'ell

Sagacity^

as the

as caus'd the

Admiration as

Love and Satisfadion of the Senate and

eople of Rome,

He

firft

endeavour'd to reform

Laws, and to caufe them to be obferv'd
lat Equity and Juftice fliou'd be ftridly and
le

;

and

faith-

adminiftred in all Cafes.
He alfo took great
advance the moft worthy and vertuous
len in the higheft Pofts and Offices ; aud fuch as
^ere other wife, he reclaim'd with Gentlenefs and
illy

.are to

;)lemency,

and not with Rigour and

Severity.

Upon

27^

Tlf^^
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Upon

his taking upon him the Empire, he declail
good Man hy his Co
in the open Senate , That
mandy Jhoud e'ver fuffer Death or Difgrace ^ whij
he confirmed by a Solemn Oath, and inviolab

m

obferv'd

it

throughout

his

whole Reign,

.

accor.

Shortly after he fent for Cafperim a
the Fr^torian Cohorts, who had raised the Sediti
againil Nevua ^ under the Notion of employ!

sng to Dion.

them, and disbanded them as mutinous Perfo;
without further Punifhment; tho' fome fay
put them to Death. He immediately fhew'd
great Bounty and Liberality, beftowing large I
nefits and Favours upon all Men, greatly relievi
the Poor and Indigent, in which he both imicai
and excell'd his PredecefTor Nerva ; which he
an eminent manner fliew'd by his educating
great numbers of poor Mens Children in Ro?
and in all Italy, He was no lefs noted for
Command of his Paflions, and did fo far Mo(
rate his Wrath and Choler, as he was never kno^
to be overcome with it ; and likewife, was as fi
from the Defires of other Mens Properties, and
kinds of Rapines and Avarice. In fumm, he w
endu'd with all the Noble Vertues and Qualifi(
jtions of a mighty Emperor ; In the Aifairs of \^
he was valiant and induftrious ; in the times
Peace mild and gentle ; and in relieving the I
And feeing th(
ftreffed, liberal and bountiful.
required
Things
expedcjd
and
in gr(
two
are
Princes, Religion at home, and Fortitude in An
abroad, and Wifdom in both ; he was endu'd wi
fo great a Meafure of the nobleft Gifts , that,
Aureltm ViBor tells US, he feem'd to enjoy a trai
cendent Temperature of all Vertues : Only he vt
not free from thofe two Vices of Luxury and
pen 5 tho' in the former he never fliew'd any D
order or Extravagance, nor in the latter us'd ai
yiolence or Compulfiono
Wi
t

W

1

i

|;hap.I.
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thefe Vermes and Qualifications he began
Reign, continuing in Peace for a ftiorc Space ;
It being a moft expert Commander, and infpir'd

With

IS

itha martial Warmth, and a Thirft after Glory
|)OVe his Predeceflbrs , he refolv'd to extend and
iilarge the Bounds of the Roman Empire by the
|3rce of his Ai ms. His firft Enterprize was againft
le Daciam, the Inhabiters of a fpacious Country

North of the River L^amle ; taking a juft
from the frequent Ravages and Wars
(ley had made upon the Roman Dominions in DoTrajan rais'd a great and poweritians Reign.
Army, and with great Celerity march'd into
lofe barbarous Countries, where he was vigoi)ufly oppos'd by Decehalm their King, with his
:moft Power, fo that the War became ftiarp and
ioody.
But Decehalm y being no longer able to
rotrad the War , was conftrain'd to come to a
eneral Battel, whcro Trajan^ by his Skill and Va1

the

,>ccafion

il

overthrew him, with exceeding great Lofs to
, with no fmall Slaughter to the Roaans.
This Vidory was purchas'd with the Exence of fo much Blood, that the Romans wanted
uinen to bind up their Wounds ; which occafion'd
his Emperor, out of a generous Pity, to tear his
iwn Robes and Veftments towards the fupplying
hat Defed. And for thofe who dy'd bravely, he
)rder'd Altars to be ereded, and Sacrifices to be
)ur

le Dacians

I

Memory. Trajan clofely
Enemy, and with fo much Diligence,

/early offerd to their
>urfu'd the

hat Decehalm, almoft reduced to Defpair, fent to
iiim,

:ept

humbly imploring Peace, and offering to acof any Articles and Conditions that the Eni-

oeror fliou'd propofe.
glory'd

as

much

Whereupon

in pardoning the

Submiflive, as in fubduing the

notwithftanding he had

Trajan,

who

Humble and

Proud and Haughty,
himfelf Matter of

made

Tk

tp 8
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the gfeateft part of his Country, was willing
admit him into Grace and Favour upon thefe fc,
lowing Conditions. Firft, To furrender fuch Lan

,

as he held within the Bounds of the Empire. Next,
all his hfiruments and Engines of Wary ai
:

deliver up

together with all the Roman JD
Thirdly, To evacuate all the Cafiks and For'
within his Dominions, and to demolijh fuch as jhoud
Laftlv, To look upon o%
appointed hy the Emperor.
which were fo reputed
Enemies
thofe for Allies and
were unwillingly a*
Senate,
Articles
the
Thefe
cepted of by Decebalmj who, after he had fworn
obferve them , came before the Emperor to h
Camp ; where folemnly proftrating himfelf to t\
Earth, he publickly acknowledg'd himfelf his V
dim and Vaffal. This ended his firft Dacian Wa
in the third Year of his Reign ; for the Succc
of which Trajan obtain'd the Surname of D^
his fever al Engineers ^

ferters.

i

i

cicus,

Trajan returning victorious to Rome^ enter'd th
City in folemn Triumph, and brought with hir
the Ambaffadors of the King of Dacta, to whor
he gave Audience in the Senate ; and the Peac
which Trajan had granted was there confirm'd
After this, for Joy, and in Honour of thefe lat
Conquefts, and the more to endear himfelf to tht
People oiRome, he exhibited all manner of Game
and Shews, which were ufual upon thefe Occa
fions ; withal, adding feveral new Games ash^,
thought fit. But thefe publick Rejoycings did noi
withdraw him from doing of Juftice , nor froni
the Care of the Government ; but while they lafted, he fpent the greateftPart of his Time in dif
patching of Publick Bufinefs, and adminiftring oi
Juftice, going in Perfon to the Tribunal and Pub-:
lick Audience , to judge and determine many
Caufcs ; which he did with no lefs Wifdom than
Juftice.

j:h3p.I.
Jftice.
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was thus worthily employed

the City, in a fliort Space^ Decehalm^ being as

\

endure Subjed:ion and Servitude as his
began to make Preparations for a
lAV War, firft privately, and afterwards publickrepairing and fortifying his Towns and Ca~
;
es, providing Arms and Engines, and levying
ith domeftick and neighbouring Forces againfl
s Empire, refolving to make one vigorous PuOi
wards the regaining his LolTes.
Upon Notice
thefe powerful Preparations, Decehalm a fecond
me was adjudged an Enemy to the Empire; and
equal Army, but more incens'd than
i with an
jrmerly, Trajav went to thefe Provinces again in
rfon.
In thefe Wars Decehalm, growing more
litious by his former Defeats, refus'd to come to
Battel, ufing all kinds of Policies, Stratagems,
d Treacheries againft the Romans ; by fome of
liable to

jedeceffors,

('

j

\

was in great Danger of bea notorious Piece of
g
-eachery, under the pretence of a fafe Condud^
2 Enemy took a great Commander and FavouDecehalm
e of the Emperor's, call'd Longinm,
iding fo valuable a Prize and Prifoner, fent to
ajan to purchafe a Pardon , and to treat of a
:ace ; threatning befides, that if it were not
anted him, he wou'd inftantly put Longinus to
eath.
To which Propofai, Trajan gave Anfwer^
lich Trajan himfelf
flain

lat

or taken

Peace a?id

:

And by

War had

not their Dependance upon the

and profecuted the War with
poffible Vigour and Induftry.
Decehalm did
)t immediately put his
Threats in Execution;
It Lof^ginm finding no Security of Life, nor no
ife without Bonds , took Poyfon and deflroy'd
•fety

of one SuhjeBy

I

mfelf.

During thefe Adions

,

in a very fliort Space,

rajan
built a Bridge over that fpaeious
'^
°
^

River Daf

^ famat^s
^f'^^"^

the

^^f

Ddnsbe-
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for the Convenience of his Forces, beLj
allof fquare Stone of wonderful Beauty, and o;
of the moft ftately and magnificent Works of i\i
Nature in the World. This Bridge contairl
twenty lofty Arches, being in Height an hundrj
and fifty Foot, befides the Foundation, and fix'
Foot in Breadth ; every Arch being diftant fret
each other a hundred and feventy Foot : Whii
was a moft ftupendious Fabrick, confidering t
fliort Time of its Building, and the numerous a
almoft infuperable Difficulties of laying fo large
Foundation in a River vaftly deep , with an o
Bottom, and a contraded Stream rapid to a N
This may be one Proof of the We^alth a
racle.
Greatnefs of the Roman Empire, which ihews, i\
nothing is too bold and difficult for that Nation
attempt and efFed:. This Bridge was ereded
Trajan to make a free Paffage for his Armies to p;
the River Danube^ againft thefe barbarous Natior
but his SuccelTor Adrian being of another Opinio
to hinder them of the like Conveniency, as Ibr
write , order'd it to be broken down. Upon tl
finiftiing of this Bridge, Trajan continued the
.with great Vigour, fhewing himfelf a moft Expe

mle^

:

I

W

and Valiant Commander, perpetually incouragii
by his own Example ; and notwitl
ftanding the Country was large and fpacious, ar
the Inhabitants fierce and hardy, he conquer'd ar
his Souldiers

fubdu'd the whole, difcover'd much Treafure, ar
reduced King Vecehalm to fuch Extremities, th,
to efcape being made Prifoner he flew himfel
His Head was immediately fent to Rome^ and t[
whole Country of Dacia was added to the Rome
Empire, and reduc'd into a regular Province
,•

i

which Country Trajan built many Cities an
Towns, and fent feveral Colonies, being now
^^^'
the fixth Year of his Reign. After which he r(
i

turn

I

Jhap.I.
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towards Rome with great Honour and Reown, bringing with him large Sums of Money,
nd much Wealth , taken from that King and
buntry ; and his Name and Generofity became
that on his Way he
) famous through the World,
^as met by Ambafladors from the very Indies y and

irn'd

!veral

other Nations, to fue for his Alliance, ac-

lowledging him to be their Lord and Superiorhis Return to Rome he enter'd the Gicy in Somn Triumph, and immediately after were eshited various Shews and Games, with many mag•ficent Treats and Feafts, for Joy of his Return
Tfiefe were more Pompous than
id Vi(5lories.
ly before this Time ; lafting for the fpace of an
mdred and twenty Days, in which fometimes ten
oufand beafts, both wild and Tame, were kill'd
a Day, accompany'd with an infinite Number
'Gladiators Prizes, and other Warlike Paftimes.
Now remaining in Rome in Peace and great Proerity, the Emperor vigoroufly proceeded in a furer Reformation of the Laws, and all kinds of
iconveniencies : Among the reft he utterly exrminated thofe infufferable Vermine the Delators^
-ormersy and Pettifoggers yWho in former Reigns had
ade incredible Advantages by fomenting all kinds
private Quarrels and Diflentions, and had been
,t

"

tnoft deftroy'd

by Tttm.

He was no

lefs bufily

aploy'd in Publick Edifices and Fabricks, inRome^
ilj, and all Parts of the Empire ; building feveral
hole Cities

and Towns, and granting great

He

Pri-

grand Cirque,
uch larger and more beautiful than before, and
ieges to others.

rebuilt the

an Infcription upon it, fignifying, That it vjos
make it "Worthy to recei've the People of KomQ, He
ade an infinite number of Bridges, High-ways,
id Caufeys, to the great Advantage and Conve(ency of all Places; in the. Care and Number
which ufeful Works he exceeded all his PreIt

<;'

U

dccefiors.
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Finding the City to have fuffer'd
treamly through Fires in his Reign, he ordainf

decefibrs.

for the future,

That no

private

Houfe

fliou'd

I;

than fixty Foot, becaufe of the va
Ruines and Expences when fuch Fires happen'c
for which Care and Regard to the Publick Goo
he was efteem'd , A Father of his CBuntry. But
he carefully avoids
all his various Buildings ,
Oppreffion, and never, took the liberty and B
nefit of any Man's Goods or Labour , as w
frequent in fome of his Predeceffors. He fhew
himfelf exceeding courteous and liberal to
Mtn ; and he often went to vifit his Friends, ^
ther when they were fick, or upon Feftival Day
and without Diftindion kept mutual Feafts
mong them, going out with them in their Li
ters.
He always retained a profound Veneratic
for the Senate, and he never injur'd any of th
Sacred Order, nor was any condem'd in all \
Reign, but one by Order of Senate without Y
Knowledge. He never us'd any kind of Inj
ftice or Extortion to encreafe the Exchequer, b;
a{5led all things with great Moderation and Mi
nificence, and both publickly and privately ei
rich'd defer ving Men with Money and Honour
tho' he had but fmall Acquaintance with then
He Entertain'd Perfons of Merit with great Lo\
and Familiarity, tho' they were of mean Degree
and frequently admitted them into his private Con
verfation ; for which , being blam'd for his to
great Condefcention, he generoufly reply'd, Thi
he treated his SuhjeBs ivith the [awe TJfage as he hin
built higher

i

woud dejtre of his Frince^ were he a frivate Ferfot
Then he had fo great an Affurance of his own Ii:

felf

nocence and Integrity, that in giving his Swor
to Sahuranusy according to Cuftom, when he mad
him Captain of the Guards, he pronounc'd thef
remarkable Words, Take this Sword^ and if Igover
lik

j

Cfiap.r.
'ike

a jufi Vrincey employ

hhu^e
le
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Authority^

added. That he

it

in

XIV.

my

Service

2 §3
;

lay under firiBer Obligations to ohjerve

^Vorld^

hut if I

draw it agdnfi me. After which
who gave Laws to the refi of the

\m

than

ny of his Subje Els.

As

!

II

this

Emperor was moft

juft

and regular in

the A(5lions of his Adminiftration

seded with

great

,

fo he pro-

Freedom and Difregard

to

and he gave many Teftimonies of his
but more partijarlefs and open Difpofition ;
ilarly in his great Confidence fliew'd to hi^
For fome Perfons,
riend and Favourite Sura.
Share
had in the Empehis
great
he
envy'd
ho
•r's Friendftiip,
us'd all imaginable Methods to
aft his Reputation, and render him fufpe(5i:ed to
Matter ; accafing him even of forming a DeBut Trajan , to fhew how
;n againft his Life.
ach he rely'd upon the Fidelity of his Friend,
ving receiv'd an Invitation to Sup with him^
mt freely and unconcern'dly ; then purpofely
hding back all his Guards, he order'd Sura%
lyfician and Barber to be brought to him, com^
mding the former to take off his Hair about;
Eye-Brows , and the latter to fliave off his
ard ; after which he bath'd himfelf , and relin'd fearlefly among Sura'% Friends and Comtiions.
Upon this Trial he return'd to his Pa:e, and recounting all Circumftances, told the
)anger

;

5

:

J

'

1

That if Sura had any Defigns
gave him the faireft and fafefi
them \ and his Negle^ of it was a

:cufers.
^e y

cute
ion

he

was

that no fuch Defign

againft his

Occafion to
plain Indt^

ever formed.

The

was a great AffHon to the Emperor, who honour d his MeS:ath

te

)ry

of Sura^ not long

after,

with publick Statues for

his

many

Services

him and the Publick Which was an Honour
i Lt he was pleafed
to beftow upon the Memorii of many
Worthy Perfons ; and no Prince
was
2
i

:

U
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was more remarkable for his generous and gratef
Acknowledgments of the real and publick Servio
of his Subjeds. And tho' by realon of his gre
Affairs, he was not very excellent in the Skill
Arts and Sciences, yet no Prince in the Wor!

'

greater Munificence, and gave greater Ecouragement to Learning and learned Men th
he 5 there being many of eminent Note in tl
Reign. For befides his famous Greek Mafter F
tarch before- mentioned , there flourifli'd Vliny t;
Younger, who, in his Panegyrick upon Jraj.,
which he deliver'd in the Senate-Houfe, when
was Conful, gives us the true Exemplar of
excellent Orator, as well as of a good Prince. A

tis'd

i

i

\

i

amongfl: many others flourifh'd Suetonius , w
writ the Lives of the Twelve C^fars, with 1:
fame Freedom as they liv'd then ; Lucius Flor
who has left us a neat, tho^ irregular Compen
um of the Roman Hiftory ; Cornelius Tacitus, a m^
fublime and grave, tho' fometimes obfcure Hif
mn, famous for his Political Reflections and pi
found Senfe ; and Lucian , that great Scoffer
1

Chriftianity

and Religion, remarkable for his gr«
Greeky who began to flourifli in

Wit and pure

t\

Reign.
For nine Years Space Trajan reign'd with gn
Succefs and Profperity, without any BlemiJh
Diforder in his Government ; at which Time
began to look upon the Numbers of the Qhrifiia
with an extream jealous and fufpicious Ey
dreading them not only as the Underminers of t
Religion of the Empire, and Enemies to the Go
of the Romans, but alfo judging them to be Efl

of Heteria , or iUegal Societies, which ul
ally were the Nurceries of Fadion and Seditic
in the Number of which Heteri^ all Colleges ai
Corporations were accounted, that were not fettl
either by the ConftitutJoq of the Emperor, or t
blilhers

*

•

I

I

1

Chap.

I.
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of the Senate ; and the Perfons frequentadjudg'd guilty of High-Treafon. Un- The third gethem
'ig
Perjecu'
plaufjble
this
Pretence the Chriftians were Pro- ^^ral
IX
CQted by Governors and other Officers; fo that ^^T'-q
^'
fliarp Perfecution broke out in moft Parts of the
'mpire ; in which great Numbers of Chriftians
111 by the R- ge of popular Tumults, as well as by
This was the third geneProcefles.
'd ds and
Perfecution of the Church, which broke out
the ninth Year of this Emperor's Reign, fixen Years after the Beginning of the fecond by
'omitian^ and forty two after the Beginning of
In this Perfecution, St. C/ee firft under "Ncyo,
?wj, Bifliop of Rome^ fufTer'd Martyrdom, being
rown into the Sea with an Anchor about his
Heck ; St. Simeon ^ Bifliop of Jerufalem, at a 120
ears of Age, being firft fcourged, and then crucij 'd ; and St. Ignatiusy Bifliop of Antioch^ who was
Smdemn'd to be thrown to Wild Beafts at Rome^
'1
Trajan himfelf, who had a particular Difpute
This Perfecution for a
ith him at Antioch,
hile rag'd in feveral Parts of the Empire, and
as fo much the more burdenfome , becaufe the
hriftians generally fufFer'd under the Notions of
talefadors and Traytors, and under an Emperor
'lecree

*

!

1

,

;

!

'

ij

World for his fingular Jur
and Moderation. But it had not continu'd
ing before Trajan^ coming to Antioch^ in order to
is Expedition againft the Parthians and Armenians^
id there mitigate the Rigour of it
For having
jceiv'd an Account from ?//»/, the Proconful in
^ithynia^ imploy'd by him for that Purpofe, of the
.m'd throughout the
ice

:

mocency

and

Simplicity of the

Chriftians, that they

and inojfeiofive Generation^ 7vhqfe prin^,
pal Notions was their wor^ivpng Chrtft as a God, and
leir obliging themjehes by Oath to abftain from all.
''^ickednefs :
And iikewife receiving another Acount froni Tikrimm ^ Governor of Fakftim ^

'ere

a

hurtlefs

U

3

who,

'

The

who

^man
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was weaned out in escecuth
who croud^d to E>
cution in fuch Multitudes^ that he was at a lofs how
proceed. Hereupon the Emperor gave Comman
That no particular Inriuifition Jhoud be made after r
the

told him. That he

Laws

againfi the Galilaeans,

GhriftianSj
fuffer.

tho"

if any offer

By which Means

d themfelves

they jhou

the Perfecution

y

in

great meafure ceas'd ; and the Fire which had
therto rag'd to a great degree, began now to
extinguifti'd,

<

and only crept up and down in

\
I

pi

vatQ Corners.
frajinV
great Exptdi^
if/o»

«« ths

^^^'

From

Army

Antioch Trajan march'd with a powerl

againft Armenia^ taking Occafion

from

t!

King of Armenian receiving the Crown and E
figns of a King from the Hands of the King
Tarthia^ acknowledging him for his Superior ai
Sovereign , when that King ought to have r
ceiv'd his Authority from Rome , according
former Articles. Upon his firft Invafion of ^
mmia^ the Fame of his Arrival was fuch, and t
Enemies Fears in all Parts fo great, that he m
with no great Refiftance , neither in Armenu
nor in the Countries adjoining \ and the greats
Part of the Kings , Nobles, and Governors
the Neighbouring Countries, came fubmiflive
to him , hufTibly acknowledging themfelves t
Subjects , and him their Lord and Sovereign
bringing with them many rare and noble Pr
fents.
Among many other Things of great Vj
lue and Curiofity , he was prefented with
Horfe , for Largenefs , Colour, and Shape , d
mpft valuable in the World \ which being befoi
taught, upon his approaching the Emperor's Pr
fence, gracefully kneel'd down, and bow'd h
Head to the Earth, as it were owning him to I
Sovereign of the World. Trajan having irt
fliort Space fubdu'd all the Kingdom of Armenu
and gotten Tartamitafites the King into his Powe
h

i
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reduc'd the whole

Country into a Province of Armenia,
Empire; and at the fame time rewarded
lofe Kings and Tetrarchs who were in his Serice, with many noble and munificent Prefents,
ning others great Sums, according to their fe2ral
Adions and Deferts. And leaving all
hings in good Order, and fufficient Garrifons to
cure the Country, he march'd forwards with
victorious Army, conquering the Dominions
the King of Fanhia^ and then entered that opu- Parrhia, and
nt Country of Mefopotamia , where he took the Mefopotamia
ity of Nifih^ , and other Places, and made that <^onquir'^,
ingdom like Armenia, a Province of the Empire.
all which the King of Parthia was conftrain'd

'|e

;ie

!s

:

I

fabmit,

after

many

Skirmifhes,

Encounters,

and a Thoufand noble A(5ls, perrm'd by this Emperor ; wherein he not only
ew'd himfelf a Perfon of infinite Courage, Vaur, and Induftry, but likewife of no lefs Skill
id Conduct , as well as exa(5t Policy and Difciine. He always march'd on Foot at the Head of
s Army, which he exadly view'd and furnlfti'd
^ainft every Expedition ; ufing all imaginable Vaety in his Marches, and fometimes propagating
Ife Reports, and playing the Part of a Spy to keep
Men more carefully to their Duty. If they
ofs'd a River on Foot, he did the fame, conformig himfelf to all their Inconveniences and Extrettacks, Sieges,

IS

lities

with the utmoftComplaifance, but alfo with

much Difcretion and Authority, that no Mutinies
or Difturbances were ever known in his Arlies.
The fame of his mighty Victories daily
)

U'd
lomcy

the

Ears of the Senate and People q&
order 'd great Sacrifices and Thankfgi-

who

and conferr'd new Honours and Titles
,
poa him, particularly decreeing him the Name
f Optimus, or Mofi- Excellent^ and likewife the Surnames of Armenicm and farthicusy and other Tiings

ll

4

ties

7he ^oman
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ties, upon the Account of thefe extraordinai
Conquefts.
After this great Succefs , and enlarging
Bounds of the Rowan Empire, he defir'd to repo
himfelf for fome few Days, and therefore detc
t!

min'd to

pafs the

fmg of his Army

Winter in

Syria

;

where

difp

Advantage, he lodg
himfelf in Antioch ; to which City repair 'd a n
merous and fplendid Concourfe of many Kin^
Potentates, and Ambaffadors from feveral Parts
the Eafiy all to attend this mighty Emperor. Co
to the heft
,

tinuing there in great Affluence and Profperit
and furrounded by fuch a glorious Train of
narchs and Crown'd Heads, he and the whole Gi
were furpriz'd with the moft aftonifhing Accide
that cou'd be imagin'd ; which was an Earthquak
the moft dreadful and amazing that ever happen
in any Age whatfoever. It was in a manner g
neral ; but Syria^ and efpecially Antioch , felt t
greateft Share of its Fury ; it beginning with
moft furious Storm and Whirlwind ^ which to
up an infinite Number of Trees and Houfes, ar
brought down the Birds to the Earth ; which w,

W

with fuch dreadful Lightnings an
Thunders , as overthrew the moft ftately
laces and Buildings in Antioch ^ and it feem'd
tho' the World was all in Flames, and the Eart
open'd to devour all Humane Kind. The Se
was alfo in a wonderful Motion , which was (<
conded with fuch extream Heats, that Men wei
oblig'd to ftrip themfelves and go under Groum
fucceeded

.

Many

Cities in

many

Hills

the Eafi were like wife ruin'c
and Mountains funk, and becom
level, many Rivers were dry'd up, and man;
Waters and Fountains fprung up in new Place:
In the City of Antioch almoft all the Houfes an
Buildings were intirely demolifti'd , and man
Thoufahds of People flain j particularly Tedo th
Conful

'
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and Trajan himfelf was in great danger
by a fudden leaping out of
Window into the Fields, where he was conrain'd to remain for many Days in Tents. Some
'rite he was held in the Air by an unknown
[and for fome fpace ; and 'tis believ'd by many,
lat thefe Calamities were Inftances of the dilonful

f his

ine

;

Life 5 efcaping

Difpleafure for

the

Severities

towards the

and that thefe caus'd fome Remorfe
Trajan s Mind upon their Account, and difos^d him to a better Opinion of that Religion
the reft of his Reign , it being now about his
•jtk Year, A. P. iiy.
Trajan with great Diligence and Induftry reiir'd Antiocb and the other Cities that fufFer'd
/ this Calamity ; and the following Summer he
ather'd all his Forces together, and parted from
Intioch t6 proceed in his famous Expeditions he
ad begun ; direding his March towards the
aft, to make a Conqueft of Ajjyria and ChaUaay
'ith the Renown'd City of Babylon, Capital of
le ancient Monarchy of the Ajjyrians,
And beig to pals the famous River Euphrates, at a large
Ending of it, he was oblig'd to encounter many
reat Difficulties and Dangers
For the Tarthians^
nth their utmoft Power, endeavour'd to flop his
'affage; but Trajan, by his indefatigable Toil
nd Induftry, found out a Remedy for this Inonvenience, fecretly caufmg Boats to be made
pon the adjoining Mountains, and bringing
aem upon Carriages to the Water-fide, fuddenly
aade a Bridge over the River, and pafs'd his Arhriftians

;

I

I

:

ny with great Celerity, but not without great
and Danger on both fides.
Having
afs'd the River, he boldly advanc'd forward,
©nquering and fubduing Cities and Caftles in
ill Parts, and
among the reft the great City of
drhda in AJfym^ in whofe Fields Alexander the
ilaughter

Great

Tk ^man

IpO
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Great overthrew King Darm,

After which \
continu'd his fuccefsful Progrefs, and cor
quer'd other Countries where the Roman Star
dards had never been before difplay'd : An
from thence, without meeting any great Opp'c
fition , he advanc'd up to the Walls of the Fi
mous City Babylon^ the Power and Greatnefs (
which we read fuch Wonders ; and taking it b
Force of Arms^ he alfo fubdu'd all its Territories
ftill

Chaldsa and

by which means he became intire Mafter of tho
and noble Countries Chaldaa and AjJ'yn
Here he defign'd to make a Cut from the gre.

Aflyria Co«-

River Euphrates to the

quer^d.

of

rich

his Veffels

and

his

Tigrify for

Marches

the Convenienc
;

but finding

tl

former River fo much higher than the other, as
render one unnavigable, he mounted his Veffe
upon Land-Carriages, and brought them to t\
Tigris; from whence he advanc'd to the grci
City Ctejifbofty which he took, and open'd himfe
a Paffage into Terfia , where he ftill made ne^
Conquefts, and gain'd new Places to the Wondc
and Terror of all Nations. But for the Particij
lars of thefe great Wars and Conquefts, Authoi
have been too brief and fuccindt ; and by reafo
of the Lofs of others, many noble Adts and grea
Exploits of this Emperor are unknown to us.
Trajan having made himfelf Lord of all tholj
Nations about the Rivers Tigris and Euphrates ^ wit
other Countries and Provinces adjoyning ; h
took new Ways, and went down the River Tigr,
towards the Terfian Gulf, .to fubdue a might;
King call'd Athambilusy who inhabited a confidt
rable Ifland, made by the divided Streams o
that River.
At the Emperor's Arrival, the Tei
ror of his Arms was fo great, that the King anc
Inhabitants of thofe Parts fubmitted, yielding uj
all into his Hands
But here he met with exceed
ing great Dangers and Inconveniences; for. Win;
i

Piirther

Con»

te;,
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coming on, he was afflided with fuch violent
iains, Storms and Tempefts, together with fuch
lundations of the Tigris^ that he was in danger
After
the greateft Part of his Army.
F lofing

ir

hich, with indefatigable
rge Fleet,

and

failing

Pains he

down

fitted

out a

the Verfian Gulf,

Oriental Ocean, conquering even
and fubduing Part of them to the Roan Empire ; having firft received Information of
iofe Countries, by certain Merchant Ships failing
But this vaft Attempt againft the
to thofe Parts.
diesy and along thofe Coafts, fucceeded not long
For not only
:cording to Trajan s Expecflation
e Revolts of fome of his new Conquefts, ob5'd him to fliorten his intended Voyage and Exiter'd the vaft
)

the Indies^

:

but likewife the Scarcity of Provifions,
J
Conveniences on thofe Coafts and Counies, quite contrary to the fam'd Reports of their
dition

id

and Abundance , was a Means to draw
from fuch diftant Parts of the World. For
hich Caufes any further Attempts feem'd unorthy of fo great an Emperor ; efpecially fince
found himfelf too aged and unweildy for extrajrtility

m

J

dinary Fatigues ; therefore he refolv'd to return
to the Ferjzan Gulf
Upon thefe
;as he began to refle(5t upon the Defeds of Age,
id the Decay of Vigour, and faid^ If the Divine
owers had frefervd to him his former Health and
'rengthy he woud not have refied till he had attain d
'e
utmoft and remotefi Confines of the World : And
ith his Fleet

lat

he

accounted

Alexander the Great

infinitely

Reign fo very young ; yet he
ill purposed
to paJS further than he.
And fo he
^rote to the Senate of Rome^ and fent them the
ippy in beginning his

articular Relations

and Names of

all

the feveral

he had conquer'd and fubdu'd, which
^ere fo many, that Dion tells us, they cou'd
:arcely be number'd or nam'd.
Upon which the
Senate
lations

The ^oman Hiflory.

ipi
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Senate order'd new Sacrifices and Thankfgiving
and decreed him many new and additional He
nours , and among the reft a Triwmphal Arch
of great Beauty and Magnificence, for the be
ter Prefervation of his Memory to future Ages.
Trajan thus returning to the Perfian Gulf, an
landing near the Mouth of the Ttgrisy he fpeedil

}

took Order for the Recovery of thofe Plac
which had revolted , fending two Commande
caird Lucius and Maximusy with powerful Armie
Thefe in the beginning had ill Succefs ; for Ma:^
ntus in a Battel againft the Parthians, was ove
thrown and flain : But Lucius afterwards reii
forcing and relieving his Army, obtained fever
Victories over the Enemy, and recovered the Cii
Mefofotamiay and others which hi
doing
revolted ;
the like to the City Edejfa
the fame Province , which for fome particul
Crimes he laid in Afhes. And while Lucius w
thus employed , Euricius and Clarius , two oth
Commanders of the Emperor's, fuccefsfully pn
ceeded againft others who had likewife revolt©
from whom they took the City of Seleucia^ upc
the River Tigris y and other Cities which tl
Tarthians had recovered in thofe Parts.
So th
in a (hort Space Trajan not only retook all the
Countries which had revolted, but likewife coij
quer*d many other Cities and Provinces ; I
which Means he became Lord of the greatei
and beft Parts of Jfia. All this was attended
with an uninterrupted Courfe of Profperity,meej
ing with no confiderable Loffes, nor no Repu!
fes, but before one City in the Defarts of Arabu
And what is an additional Honour to all h
Conquefts and Victories, during the who!
Time of his carrying on thefe Wars, fo very r<|
mote and diftant from Rome^ fo great was hi

of

Nifihis in

Wifdom and

careful

Management,

that

no

TiS

mu!
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Now

or Diforder ever hapned in the City.
wife and great Emperor finding himfelf wea-

jiult
iiis

fd out with Age and Labour, and judging it
npoffible for one Man rightly to govern fo vaft
ad unweildy an Empire as that of Romcy efpecithe un tameable
lly thofe Provinces taken from
he refolv'd to fettle a King in Parthia
of his own chufing, which King ftiou'd
5 a Vaffal to the Reman Empire^ referving to the
mperors the fupream Jurifdidion and Soveraignarthians

tid

;

Perfia,

r.

With

this

Refolution Trajan repaired to the

City Ctefpbon in Verjta ; and convoking the
rincipal of the Parthian Nation, who gladly gave
im Security for Obedience to the Roman Empire,
Crown'd
great Pomp and Solemnity
I with
le of the Royal Line of Parthia call'd Parthenaf'tes, to
the great Joy and Satisfaction of that
ation.
Afterwards he did the like in the King)m of Albania in Afia^ near the Caffian Sea ; eda^
ifliing there a King to govern that Kingdom
id placing Governours and Lieutenants in oler Provinces, he enlarged the Bounds and Liits of the Roman Empire, beyond the River 77i/, where the Name of the Romans till now had
arcely been heard of; it being now above 4000
liles in length.
And having ended all Wars in
IQ Eafi with great Glory and Renown, and edaifli'd all Countries with no lefs Wifdom and
Merftanding ; he refolv'd to direcft his Journey
reat

;,

•wards

Italy

^ in a more magnificent
Manner than any of all his Pre-

and Rome

id triumphant
scefTors.

Before the finifhing of thefe laft Wars, and full ^ehellion and
Jttlement of the Eafiy the Jews, who had been ^^^j'-^ofphe
^^^^'
ifperfed into all Parts of the World, fell into a
readful Rebellion in feveral Provinces
ire ;

taking Occafion from Trajan

Itions,

but

more

efpecially

s

of the Em«
Expe-

diftant

from the

late terrible

Earth-

^^ ^man
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3 which, as they believ'd , portend
Ruin and Downfal of the Rowan Empire. H.
ving enter'd into a Confpiracy, they made inci.
dible Slaughters and barbarous Maflaeres up('.
Romans and Greeks of all Ranks and Degree!
without either Difcretion or Mercy. This R
bellion began firft mCyreney a Roman Province
Africa^ fliortly after in <^gypty and next in
Ifland of Cyprus y which Places they in a mann
difpeopled, fo great and boundlels was their Raj
and Fury. Their Barbarities were fo hainous ar

Earthquakes

I

the

t!

outragious, that they eat Mens Flefli^ befmear
themfelves with their Blood , wore their Skin
fa wed them afunder, caft them to wild Beaf

made them

kill

each other, and put them to

Kinds of Torments.

-,

Befides the particular Slaugi

they comtaitted throughout z^gyp^ id Cyre
they flew 200000, and in Cyprus 25*0000. Tr
jan was then about returning into Italy, and fin*
ters

ing the pernicious EfFed:s ot thefe Barbarities,
a great Rage refolv'd to purfue thefe impioi
Wretches throughout his Dominions, not as En
mies or Rebels, but as Creatures noxious and d('
ftrudive to Humane Society, with a Revenge ar'
fwerable to the Vaftnefs of their Crimes ; whicj
he fpeedily effeded, under the Condu(5l of fev(
Thefi
ral Commanders both by Sea and Land.
:

after

many

chailis'd

cruel

that

whom God
be treated

and bloody
and

obftinate

Hoftilities, feverel

rebellious

Nation

now forfaken, leaving them t
the Venom and Pefts of Mankind

had

as

and to be deilroy'd in infinite Numbers by a!
Kinds of Deaths ; which prov'd the moft terri
ble Execution and Punifhment, that ever hapne<
The Carriage an(
to any Nation in the World.
Behaviour of thofe in Cyrene and Cyprus^ caus'<
the Emperor to fufped their Brethren in MeJop(f
tamia 5 and upon that ordered Li Quintim to ba
niffl

;hap.I.
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(h all out of that Country, which was foon efded with the Deftrudion of great Numbers by
And becaufb the Cruelties of
its of Hoftility.
notorious in Cyprus, partly
moft
were
e Jewi
Security
of the Cypriots, and partly
future
r the
brand the Je7i;s with perpetual Infamy, it was
iblickly enadied, That
Jew, tho' driven hy Tem^
hy Jhoud prejume to fet Foot in Cyprus, upon Tain
immediate Execution , as already condemn d hy his
7 Appearance on that Soily which had been tainted
th the deadly Venom of his Country-Men.
This great Slaughter and Puniftiment being ated, Trajan taking good Order about the Afbegan his Journey towards Italy
rs of Afia,
ving his Coufin Adrian General of all his Forces
the Eafi ; and fo continued his Journey, covered
there being
:h infinite Glories and Honours ;
Rome the moft magnificent Triumph, and foin Reception prepar'd for him that ever had
But
!n known fmce the building of the City.
ning into the Province of Cilicia in the lefler
«, he found himfelf weak and declining ; and
Diftemper increafing, he order'd himfelf to
carry'd to the City of Sekucia, where within a
r
Days after, he dy'd of a Flux, tho' fome
bed Poyfon to have been the main Caufe*
us dy'd the mighty Trajan, the 14^/6 Emperor The Death
\Rome, in the 63^ Year of his Age, after a tri- '^^^i*"Iphant Reign of 19 Years, 6 Months and
7?f?

I

\

i

I

Days

a Prince of. incomparable* Abilities,
Command of an Army, or the Gonment of an Empire ^ and had not his Adi«
;

ler for the

been ftain'd with his Severities to the Chnfii-he might have been efteem'd the moft Matche Prince in all the Vagan World.
His great Versus and Excellencies, made his Memory fo dear
ill
precious to the Romans , that, befides thofe
a

)

%

Tny and divine Honours they

ftiew'd

to

him
after

of

The ^oman Hi/iory.

apd
after his

Death,

ing Reigns,

it

became a Cuftom in

fuccee-

when they pour'd out their Bleflin;
new chofen Emperors, they wiftl

upon their
them the Fortune of Augufim, and the
Trajan
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Goodnefs

\

Happinefs they could pol
bly enjoy ; a Thing worthy to be confider'd
all Princes, whofe good or bad Actions are certa
to make their Memories precious or odious to
future Ages. Trajan dy'd in the 870//6 Year oft
City, 142 after the Settlement of the Empire
Auguftusy 117 after our Saviour's Nativity, a;
46 after the Deftrudion of Jerufakm,
y^

as the greateft

1

.

i
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Death of Trajan, to the Death
Antoninus Philofophus, or Marcus Aui
lius 5 the fevent eenth Emperor j rvhen
Power and Lufire of the Roman Empire
gan to decline.

From

the

Containing the Space of 6$ Tears.

A.D. 117.

I.

r~plHE Roman
1

Empire was never fo large ai|
was it ever
the reft of the World , as at t

fpacious as at prefent ; nor

formidable to
Time when Trajan

left

-it ;

tho'

not long

aft

began to fink by the Unweildinefs of its Bull
and the Vaftnefs of its own Weight, The Dea|
of this Prince brought a general Sorrow af|
Mourning upon the whole Empire ; and tho'
had the Enjoyment of the largeft Authority, ai
greateft Revenues of any in the World, he war
ed the Power of producing art Heir to- fucce<
him after his Deceale. He had neither Son n
^Daughtc
it

ihap.

If.

AbtllAN

XV.

ipf_

nor wou'd he adopt any Perfon for his
fome believe, imicatiHg Alexander the
whom he ever endeavoar'd to excel iii
'reat,
lonour and Renown. But his Wife Plotina, find*
Ig his Nephew zy£li^ Adr'tanuSy or Hadrianm, a
'erfon of great Authority and Popularity, and no
endeavour'd with great
;fs Wifdom and Merits ,
)iligence and Policy to gain him the Empire. In
rder to efFed this great Defign, the Death of
rajan according to Agreement, was for fomd
pace concealed, till Adrian had founded the \\\^
ination of his Army, and Flotina the NobilicV
F Romey and (hortly after Ihe produced a forg'd
iftrumenc, importing, That Trajan had adopted
mfor his Son and SucceJJor. Finally, their Policies
id Artifices fucceeded fo well, that the Defign
lok effed, and the Army immediately fwor(^
obedience and did Homage to Adrian ; notwithanding his being abfent from Rome, and in tha
ity otAntiochy where he had been left by Trajan^
General of all the Forces in the Eaf^, He dou*
ed the ufual Donative to the Soldiers, for a formate Prefage of his future Reign ; and immediely wrote to ihe Senate, excufing himfelf for
)aughter,

ucceflbrj as

Taming the Empire "without
lobation

J

their firfi Choice

and

Af-^

being occafional by the hafiy Salutation of the

who

rightly judgdy

That the Senate ought miconcluding with a Pd-*
J
tion, To be confirmed in the Empire ^ which after ^
ftle Confideration of his Merits and Alliance
ith Trajany was eafily granted, and he acknow^
dg'd and obey'd by all Men as Emperor. Adrian AdiUn
'as by Defcent a Spaniard ,
and of Italicay the ^^^^^r^r.
me City where Trajan was born, his Mother's
[ame being Domitia Paulina of Caks in Sfain^ He
'as Nephew to Trajan by his Mother, others fay
Idler Sy

be long without

a Head

mk

y his Father, tho'
/oyfin

German

5

fome fay he was Son of his
and was Marry'd to Sabina^

X

Trajan^

298
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Trajan

s

Sifter's

Daughter.

When he

Bookl
enter'd upc

Years of Ag
being a Prince highly acceptable, and promifir
to the Roman State ; for he had in the laft Rei^
born the higheft Offices both Civil and Militar
which he difcharg'd with much Honour and R
the Empire, he was about forty

putation.

Shortly after the Death o^ Trajan^ before Adn
the Eafi^ the Vanhians and fome other Natio
lately conquer'd, reaifum'd their former Cour
left

and began to make Revolts; and likewife
and fome other Parts, there began to
fome Alterations and Infurredions. All whii
Adrian might with no Difficulty have pacify'd ai
fuppreft by the Force and Power of his Arms, ai
wanted neither Courage nor Forces to effed:
but he thought it moft convenient to decline t
Extremities of War and Violence. For tho' tj
Emperor was but little Inferior to his Uncle
Courage and Arms, yet he much differed in
Temper and Inclinations : Trajan had a migh
Thirft after Honour and Fame, and grafp'd at
Occafions and Methods to enlarge the Bounds
t\\Q Roman Empire; but Adrians principal Ca|
ges,

Britain^

1

i

J

was to preferve the ancient Limits entire, witho|
any ambitious Profpec^s of farther Conque(|
Therefore in the Beginning of his Reign, he
a great Meafure abandoned the Provinces of t
Tarthiam^ and other Provinces of the Eafi, bey 01
the Euphrates to the Indies^ which Trajan had CO
quered; judging P^rr^i^, Media^MeJopotamia^zi
the reft of thofe diftant Provinces, to be of
greater Inconvenience to the Rdman Empire, tb«
Advantage ; and for the better Safety and Secu;
ty of other Places, he made Euphrates the Bou
dary ri^nd Barrier in thofe Parts, and plac d hisL
gions about the Banks of that River. Some are
Opinion, that he did this out of a fecret En^l

|
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nd tacit Detradion of his Uncle Trajan s Glory
nd Reputation ; tho' others more judly comlend ic as a politick and prudent Adion, and for
Having thus fetled
le real Good of the Empire.
Catillim
Si'v.^rm Goverleft
affairs in the Eafi, he
Didurbances
Syria
fome
fuppreffing
of
and
our
;
itely rais'd by the J^'ii^s^ he took his Journey by
,and towards Italjy and fent the Afhes of Trajan
Sea.
Upon his nigh Approach to Rome , he
-f

informed. That a magnificent Triumph was
him in the fame Manner, as was
ovided for his Uncle Trajan^ as being his Com-

as

epared for

all the fame Wars and Conqueils: But
wholly refus'd that Honour, judging himfelf
>t Worthy of it, and ordered that
the fame Trinph and Entertainment ftiou'd be gi^en to
\ajan\ Image ;
which was pcrform'd with a
)nderful Pomp and Solemnity ; and 'tis obv'd, That he was the only Man that ever triiph'd after he was dead.
His Allies were plac'd
a golden Urn upon the Top of a lofty Pillar
140 Foot high, and of curious Workman Oiip^

nion in

;

Noble Exwhich remains to this Day, Hill going by
Name of Trajan s Pillar. Bendes their deifyhim after the Roman Cuflom, in Honour of

»refenting the Particulars of ail his
its,
:

;

n,

they inftituted

ich continued
5

Emperor

his

for

New Games
many Ages

;

call'd T\mhica,

fo hig' ly

belov'd, and fo dear his

was

Memory

to

Subjeds.

dorian began his

Reign with the great Love
Men, and immediately perm'd many Parts of an excellent Prince, conmable to the Courfe of his pall Life, and the
Jre Hopes conceiv'd of him.
His Parts and
alifications were admirable, and fcarce any
nee in the World was more remarkable for the
:ellency and Variety of his Endowments.
He
1

Applaufe of

all

X

2

vvas

.

3
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was capable of comprehending whatlbever he (4
fir'd, and was highly skilful in all Exercifes h^i
of Body and Mind, and wanted no Strength t%

Arms or Learning, in whii
he induftrioufly endeavour'd to excel all M.
He compos 'd excellently well both in Profe al
Verfe, pleaded Caufes, and became pfetfe^l i
Oratory ; but fo much afFeded the Stilt a i
Phrafe of ancient Times, that he preferred' C o
before Cicero^ Ennius before Virgil'^ and Cacilius •
fore Salluft. He was a fingular Mathematician, \
a Matter,of all its feveral Parts 5 and was no s
skilful in Phyfick, knowing the Vertues and F perties of all Herbs and Minerals.
In Draw
and Paintings he was equal to the greateft Maft(
and was an excellent Mufician, and fung to 1
miration.
Befides all, he had a Memory bey<
Belief, and could exadly retain all Places,
fineffes, and Soldiers ^ calling them all by tl
Names, tho' he had been long abfent from the
and moreover was of fuch a Capacity,that he cc
endite, write and confer of Bullnefs all at r
Inftant.
Finally, he is faid to be as much J
fter of all Arts and Sciences, as almoft any \
cou'd be of one ; being likewife very expert
politick in Wars and Military Difcipline, and
very ftrong, able and skilful in Arms, both
Foot and Horfe-back : And was alfo much
dided to all forts of Huptings, in which he
fo dextrous, that with his own Hands, he
quently kill'd Lions, Bears, Wild Boars, and'
ther fierce Beafts.
And tho' he ever lov'd,
continually endeavour'd the Peace of the R01'
Empire, yet in all his Reign, he had a more tl:
ordinary Care of Martial Difcipline ; feverely
nilhing the Vices and Licentioufnefs of Soldi
corre(5ting and reforming paft Errors, and prcf
bing new Rules for the future.

Abilities either for

i

;'

'

'

\
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,

j

j
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Entrance into the City, he
an Oath, That he wou'd never punilli a Seor, otherwife than by the very Sentence of
Senate; and at his Birth-Day he exhibited
ny Shews-and Games to the People, ordering
ny wild Beads to be baited and encountered,

shortly after his
ik

ticularly

an hundred Lions, and

as

many Do-

es; giving befides great Gifts in diftind Por-

both to

15,

Theatres.

Towns and

Men and Women in
He proceeded to eafe

the Cirques

the particu-

Magiftrates of the Charge of the

and

Carriages^ by ordering them to be
out of the Exchequer
In fine, to
it nothing that was kind and generous,
he fore an infinite Number of Debts due to the Exquer from private Perfons in the City and the
mtry, remitting likewife the Arrears of large

Hck Vofi

ntain'd

:

due from the Provinces, and burning the
and Regifters of them in the publick Forum,
woud not take the forfeited Eftates of con-

IS

ids

Perfons into his private CoiFers, but ord them all to be return'd into the publick
;afury.
He much recommended himfelf by
;ral Ads of Geherofity and Moderation ; and
ricularly encreas'd the Allowance which by
in^d

jan

had been given to the Maintenance of

It

Numbers of poor Children,

b

many

Dfe
irs.

relieving like-

decay'd Noble- Men and Senators ,
Misfortunes prpceeded from no Fault of
His Moderation and Clemency appeared

pardoning the Injuries that were done him
he was Emperor ; and having once met a
fon who had offended him , he faid , Ton ha've
peel, fince I am
made Emperor. He was very
3y in beftowing Favours upon all Men, abated
Tributes and Subfidies through the Empire,
ciinifler'd Juftice with Exadnefs, and aded all
Sings by the Councel and Advice of the Senate,
and
3
his

3re

'

'

'

X

,
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and of wife Men whom he kept about him, ail
carryd with him in all his Travels ; for he n:
only defir'd to be inform'd^ but hkewife to
advis'd, and reprov'd
if occafion required
And he often declared in open Court and Sena
i

,

That he
the.

wouJ govern

Fcopla Good, not

poet

the Refublick^ Jo as to
his

oivj^.

He

had fo greai

Veneration for the Senate, and was (b nice
conferring the Honour of that Houfe, that wh
he created Tatian^ his Captain of the Guards^ a
a Confular Perfon , he told him , That he had
thwg in his Fewer c^ual to this lafi Honour

>

:

A

even to execrate thofe Ei
Eileem for Senators th
they ought. Upon folemn Days he commor
waited upon the Confuls to their own Houf
and familiarly conversed with Men of Reputatic

further, he proceeded

perors

who

had a

lefs

them in their' Sicknefs twice or thrice if
Day, and treating them with all the Kindn
and Familiarity of Companions. He vifited for
fjck Perfons who were no more eiifranchis'd S(
vants, comforting them in their Infirmities, ai
He was e
affifting them with his Counfels.
treamly Affable and Courteous in his Difcour
he had with worthy Peifonsof low Degree; ai
he defpis'd fuch as wou'd envy him a Pleafure
fenfible to him, upon the Pretence of maintainii
the Port and Gravity of an Emperor.
Yet notwithftanding all thefe noble Vertues ai
Qualif4cations, this Emperor was not free fro
many great Vices and Imperfedions ; and he
obfery'd to have had a ftrange and unufual Mi
vifiting

.

ture of both, fo as to feem to reconcile moft \

For in the tnic
he was noted to be proud ar

ces with their contrary Vertues.

of

his Excellencies,

vain-glorious , envious and detracting , cruel ai
revengeful ; which laft appear'd from his puttii
fome eminent Perfons to Death at his Arrival
;1

:hap.
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Empire. He was inquiiitive and prying into
even of the meanefl: Families ; and was
to
hearken to Whifperers and Sycophants,
ready
Eftates
and Lives of his greateft Friends
the
at
came often endangered. However he had an
.common Faculty of commanding and governy his AffedionSj and by a mighty Artliice covered

e
3

Secrets

and wanton DifpofiBut he fhew'd himfelf more publick in his y^ ^erfecmon
irericies to the Chnjllans^ countenancing or per- «( the Chri^'^"^'
tting their Perfecution in leveral Parts of the
This began in the Second Year of his A,D, up.
[ipire.
ign, and by Reafon of the Sharpnefs of it, and
long Continuance, many have accounted it the
But it is not geneurth General Perfecution
y reckon d fp by the Fathers of the Church,
ce no new Edids were iHued out againft the
ifiians. but only Traja7iS Laws liill in Force
re again put in Execution
fo that it may be
rd a Revival, or perhaps a Continuance of the
ird Perfecution, which was not intirely ceas'd
Trajan s Reign.
In the fame Year that this Perfecution was ben or reviv'd, feveral of the Northern Nations,
the Alanes , Scythians in Europe , the Sarmatimn
d Daciaf7s, began to make Devaftations in the
wan Empire. Againft ttiefe barbarous People
yan himfelf parted from Rome , w ith a very
werful Army; but upon his near Approach to
ir Countries, the Name of Adrian^ the Lieutent of Trajan^ brought them to a Submiffion
lich being readily accepted by the Emperor,
ded all prefent Contefts. The better to have
>'d the Roman State, he determined to have quiti the Province of Dacia for the future,
but was
terr'd from that Defign by his Friends, who
ide it appear, That Rome wou'd then be much
pos'd to the Infults of the Northern Nations

i

infolent^ envious, fuUen.

n

y

:

:

,

X

4
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fo that he only broke down the famous Bridg
that trajan had built over the Vanube^ the bette

to prevent their Incurfions.

In

Journey,
Perfon
which occafion'd the Execution of four Confula
Perfons ; but this Execution was difown'd by th
Emperor, as done without his Conlent and k\
probation.
Therefore leaving Marc'im Turlo Gc
vernpr of Vannonia and Dacia, he return'd fpeedil
to Rome, to purge himfelf from the Infamy an

was difcover'd

Confpiracy

this

againfl:

his

Envy of this Fad, making a large Congiary c
Piftribution of Money among the People, cor
ferring great Favours and Privileges upon man>
and exhibiting magnificent Games and Spedach
to the City

;

of Juflice in
for a

fliorter

not forgetting a careful Executio:
Government. Staying at Rom
Time than before, he refolv'd ti

his

the whole Empire in Perfon, to fee that a'
Things were regulated and eftablilh'd to the He
nour and Safety of the Publick ; and taking witl
him a fplendid Court , and a confiderable Force
he firft enter'd the Province of Gaul , where h
vifit

i

made

a Luftration of all the Inhabitants, view'c
the chief Cities and Fortifications, and gave ma
ny Marks of his Favour, as he did in all othei
Places of the Empire.
In his Travels he ufuall^
faid, 'That an Emperor ought to imitate the Sun^ wL
carries his Light through all the Corners

the Earth

;

md

and he moft commonly

Regions

O)

travell'd or

Foot, and always with his Head bare, making nc
Diftindion between the frozen Mountains of the
jilps, and the fcorching Sands of zy^gypt.
Frorai
Gaul he went into Germany, carefully furveying
the Legions and Armies there ; and tho' he endeavoured to preferve Peace rather than promote!
Wars, yet he ftridly kept his Soldiers to trud
Difcipline and Hardfhips, and carefully banift'cf
all

Luxury and Delicacies from the Camp.

H^l
pui

[lap. II.
:
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down the Ufe of Arbors, fliady Walks, and
among the Soldiers, cut ofF many fuper-

oto's

Expences of his Officers ; and to excite them
own Example, he exercis'd himfelf in all
rdihips, and often walk'd twenty Miles togeHe alfo conat the Head of his Troops.
tj;r
!tn'd himfelf to the Lives and Habits of the orlary Soldiers, eating their Ammunition-Bread,
and Cheefe , after the Examples of the
Scon,
mnger Scifio and Met ellus ; but where his Comnds were harder than ordinary, he was ready
:jgive them Money and Preferments for their
He mark'd out Camps himfelf,
:ouragement.
for lifting Soldiers , and
wife
Rules
many
de
]
jfonally examin'd into the State of the Magates for Ammunition and Provifions, with many
ler Things for the lafting Eftabliftiment of Or«
Dus

his

y
t

[j

I

I

;_

and Authority.
fome ftay in Germany, he enter'd Belgium^
I from thence pafs'd over into Britain , where
reform'd many Abufes, and reconciled the InDitants and Romans which dwelt there, as well
And
Garrifons, as the Natives and Colonies.
the better Eftablifhment of future Peace and AfammWai
:urity, he caus'd a mighty Wall to be made of '» Britain,
cod and Earth, extending from the River Eden
•

/Vfter

)

Cumberland^ to the
lies

in length

;

T'ine

and

all

in Nortbumherlajid, eighty
to prevent the Incurfion

and dangerous Neighbours,
This
It daily difturb'd the Peace of the Romans.
pendious Work was begun in the Third Year of
Reign : And having taken all neceffary Care
the wilder Britains,

i

Emperor return'd into Gaul,
lere he ereded fome famous Buildings, fome to
Honour of Tlotina, and conferred many Faurs and Honours in that Country. Having thus
Ited all Gaul and the Borders, he directed his
urney {qx Sjaini and at his Arrival, he was rethis Ifland,

the

ceived

jl
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great Joy and Satisfadion, being
Native of that Country. After he had view'd an
vifited many Places^ he took up his Winter-Qua;
ters in the City of Taragcn ^ where he call'd
Meeting or Parliament of all the Provinces
Spain ^ and ordain'd many things for the Good an
Benefit of that Country.
At this Place^ walkin
in a Garden^ a Servant of the Houfe ran furioufl
at him with a drawn Sword to kill him ; but tb
Emperor clofing with theMan, took him Prifone
delivered him to his Guards, and inftead of punid
ing him^ fent him a Phyfician to bleed him, as
Perfon quite diiiraded j which was a remarkab
Inftance of the Command of his Temper.
Aft^
the Extremity of the Winter was pad, he reviv'
his Journey, and traveli'd through all Spain^ vifi
ing the fev^ral Cities , and beftowing many F.
vours upon them; efpecially his own Counti%
Italica^^nd Se'ville, to which he granted many grei
Exemptions, and feveral peculiar Privileges, bi
went not thither himfelf. Thus having travel!'
over all Spai7j, and the Eaftern Parts of the Eir
pire , he return'd towards Rome , defigning afte
fome convenient Stay there, to furvey the reft c
ceiv'd with

i

.

the

P

Roman Empire, which was much

the largel

Part ; and at this Time he appointed the exacS
Limits and Bounds of the Empire, from the bar
barous Nations on the North. Where there want©
Rivers and other natural Marks and Divifions, h
made ufe of large Stones, Pillars, Trees, and othe
Things ; and to the High Germans, who at tha
time were free, he appointed a King, which gain*(
him a great Refped: among thofe People who wer
ready to revolt.
Adrian being now a third Time at Rome in grea
Peace and Profperity, he employed himfelf in th<
Affairs of the City, and the frequent Con verfa tier''
of ingenious and learned Men. Of thefe he wa

.^

a

greai'i
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Encourager and munificent Patron ; and
him Philofophers , Aftronomers^ Poets,

d with

letoricians
iijcians

5

Grammarians 5 Muficians, Geomeexcellent Painters and
, and

Architects

,

mofl: of whom he furpafs'd in their
and he frequently declar'd, That he nenegkBed or omitted avy Kind of Learning or Know^

ituaries

;

i(jm Skilly
r

W

that might he ufeful

m

Peace or War, either for an

But as extraordinary
and Curiofity are too often accompanied
th an envious and cenforious Temper , fo this
nperor bore a fecret Hatred to feveral worthy
rfons whofe Learning and Ingenuity had gain'd
^m a more than ordinary Reputation. And tho'
openly carefs'd and entertained learned Men with
sat Satisfadion , yet he had a great Jealoufie of
:h as any Ways exceird him ; and he tookfuch
exceeding Delight in puzling and conquering
lers in Difputes and Arguments, that many
ilded their Caufes when the Advantage was aprently on their Side.
As Fa-vorinus did, an innious Man, who owning himfelf worfted by the
nperor or

a private Ferfon,

rts

I

nperor, when he cou'd with eafe have repelFd
Force of his Arguments, and being blam'd by
5 Friends for fach
a Conceffion, made anfwer,
ight not I to give Flace to a Man who has Thirty Lems at his Command ? But .this envious and ambi)us Temper of Adrians fometimes proceeded to
)en Violence and Puniftiment of great Artifts,
id particularly to the Executing of Afcllodorm the
rchlte6t, for freely ftiewing him the Errors of
3

s

own new

Buildings.

uards being envy'd for
pt

Skill,

and living quietly feven Years
the Country , order'd this Infcription on

leave to retire,

cer in
is

SimiUs the Captain of his

fome extraordinary

Tomb,

ixty

Here

feven Tears

lies
,

yet

Similis, whofe Life confifted of

livd hut Seven,

)nd of Glory in thefe Matters^ that

He was fo
Spnim tells
us.

3oS

Voe<I{pmmHt[lory.
us, that

he wrote

his

own

Book
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Life and A6^ions, and

who were Schounder their own Names. In thii
Reign flourifh'd the Chief of the Jurifconfults or
Lawyers, and particularly Julian ^ who composed
the perpetual Edid by the Emperor's Command
to ferve as a Rule for all the fucceeding Prators ir
Rome ; being calFd EdiBum Perpetuuwy becaufe
was to continue in Force for ever. Befides him
among other Learned Men and Writers, flourifti'c
Ptolemy of Alexandria ^ the famous Aftronomer
Thlegon, Adrian s Freed-man, eminent for hisexad
Calculation of the Olympiads ; Arriany who wrot?
the Expedition of Alexander the Great ; and Aulu.
Gelliffs, the Learned Author of the NoBes Attica.
The Emperor continuing in Rome for a confiderable Space, towards the Seventh Year of his Reigr
h€ received Intelligence that the Parthians began tc
make War againft the Empire ; which caus'd him
to haften his Journey into the Eaft ; and making
all neceffary Preparations, he refolv'd to profecutc
the War in Perfon ; which fo alarm'd the Enemy^
that they immediately fu'd for a Peace, and obtain'd it.
This gave Adrian an Opportunity oi
purfuing his Travels without Moleftation ; and beginning his Journey, he fhortly arriv'd in the Leffer Afia, from whence he turn'd back into Greece
Here he made
to the renown'd City of Athens.
a confiderable Stay, took upon him the Place and
Honour of Archon, celebrated their Solemn Sports,
and gave many particular Laws and Privileges to;
that City; but efpecially was enter'd into their
Ekufinian Myfteries , which were accounted the
moft facred and venerable of the whole Gentile
World, and by Way of Eminence were particularly ftyl'd The Myfienes, The Emperor's bufie and
fuperftitious Zeal in this Place , was a fufficient
Warrant for many to purfue and opprefs the Cbri*

afterwards gave

it

to his Servants

larsj to publifti it

t

E<iiS«m Perpctuum,

ii

\

i

|

I

^

ftians^
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which caus'd
le Perfecution to grow fo fierce and hot, that
ley were forc'd to romonftrate and declare their
::afe to the Emperor himfelf.
And particularly
of Athens ^ and Anfiides a
t. Qua^ratm , Bifhop
'hfiliian Philofopher in the fame City , prefented
ians

;

Adrian^ defending the Chrifiian Rdiand Calumnies of its Enemies^
ion from
nd vindicating it from thofe Pretences upon which ill
den [ought its Ruine and DefiruBion ; and above ally

lipologies to

the Exceftions

particularly

)ey

and

urgd our Saviou/s

Miracles^ his curing

Dead, of which fome Inftances
Thefe Apologies, and Letters from
)ere fiiU alive,
erenius Granianus Proconful of AJta , which repre;nted the unjuft Proceedings againft the Chrifitans,
)ok off the Keennefs of the Emperor's Fury, and
aus'd him to write to the Governors of Provinces,
'hat the Chriftians jhoud not be pumjh'd
for the fu- A* D. 124,
ire, except they had manifefily tranfgreft the Laws
of
)s Empire,
And he was likewife fo far wrought

Yijeafesy

ito a
tils

raifing the

good Opinion of Chrifitanityy that Lampridius
, he defign'd to build a Temple to Chri^^

us

ad to receive him into the Number of their Gods;
nd that he commanded Temples to be built in
11 Cities without Images,
which were for a long
pace caird Adrians ; but was ftopp'd in his Pro|eedings by fome, vi^ho confulting the Oracle had
heen told, that if this fucceeded, the Vagan Temles wou'd be deferted , and all Men become
\hri^ians.

After a whole Winter's continuance in Athens^
Emperor rcturn'd towards Italy. ^ taking Sicily

he

J

his

Way, where he

burning

Mountain

vilited ^A:tna the

lamous

and the

principal Places of
hat Ifland,and after that return'd a fourth
Time to

But after a
nd Gallies, and

lome.

,

fliort

Stay, he prepared Ships
Mediterranean into

crofs*d the

^^^'^ ^^ ^^^^ receiv'd with incredible Joy
nd Sacisfa^ion , nor only for the Efteem the In-

A^

habitants

.

^

5

1

o

Tl^e
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habitants had for him ^ but alfo becaufe his Arr
val was attended with plentiful Showers of Raii
which the Country had wanted for five Years t«
gether.
Here the Emperor fpent much Time
:

regulating and reforming the Government, in enc
ing and deciding Controverfies , and in orderir
many magnificent Buildings to be eredled ; amor

which was

Re-edifying a great part of the f
Carthage^ which he commanded
be caird Adriamfle, according to his own Nam
Staying a confiderableTime in Afrkky he return
profperoufly to Rome a fifth Time, where he can
fully provided for all other Matters of the Empire
yet he made no long Stay ; but when all expede
and hop'd for his Continuance in the City,
fuddenly got ready for his Journey into the Eai
He traveird a fecond Time into Greece^ and viev
ing all Parts, he caus'd thofe Buildings and Ten
pies to be finifli'd, which he order'd before to I
begun, and enjoyn'd others to be built : And thi
continuing his Journey, he pafs'd over into th
his

mous City of

\

1

Leffer Jfia, and aded there "with the fame Can
Prudence, and Exadnefs as he did in all othel

Having gone through the Leffer Afia inti
he by Letters and Meffengers invited all th
Kings, Tetrarchs, and Potentates in thofe Parts
not only Subjeds and Allies, but alfo Neighbour!
and Strangers, to confult and converfe with hin
in that Country. Among this numerous and fplen
did Concourfe, the King oi Tarth'm was one, t(
whom he freely fent his Daughter, who had beei
taken Prifoner by Trajan in the former Wars ; foi
which generous Ad many came to his Court tc
vifit, honour , and acknowledge him ; all whoir
he receiv'd with fuch uncommon Courtefie anc
Civility, as rais'd the Envy and Concern of al
At the
others who negleded this Opportunity.
Finifhing of thefe magnificent Feafts and EnterParts.

Syria,

)

tainments.

hap.
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•

Survey of Syria, the Emperor
and Judaa, vifiting all the princiCities; after which he fet forwards, and did
From
like in the fabdu'd Part of Araha,
where.
he
pafs'd
mto
a
he
made
lence
z^gyff^
iger Stay than in other Parts , viewing the
ength and famous Antiquities of that Country,
d in Memory of the Great Pompey caus'd a nioft

nments

,

after a

ter'd Valefiine
l

;

Monument to be erected over him,
being nov/ much ruin'd and decay'd.
alfo caus'd a City to be Founded in the Name
i Memorial of a beautiful Youth, whom he
who dy'd in this Country.
'd exceedingly ,
id at the fame time he comrnanded the Holy
y Jemfalem to be rebuilt with great Charge ; jerufalem rgich was perform'd with admirable Expedition, mlt,
ncipally by the Affiftance of the Jews, who A> D, 130
gnificent

Tomb

much to raife their fliort-liv'd Hopes and
pedations. In this the Emperor built a Temple
Jupiter Capitolinm y whiclf extreamly offended
;an

and rais'd greater Mifchiefs than ever ;
he likewife chang'd its former Name, and
I'd it Adria CapitoUna , which was done in the
:h Year of his Reign, 5*9 Years after its DeJeivs,

1

lation

by Titm,

rhefe and many other Matters being tranfadby Adnati, diiix'mg his Abode in Afia and (iy£gjpty
return d into Europe ; and arriving in Greece , he
nain d a confiderable Space with his whole
»urt in the City of Athens, Being there, in the
th. Year of his Reign, the Jews again raisd a
igerous Rebellion, dcflroying what Romans they
i'd in Jud^a, G alikey and other Parts, with an
inice number of Chriftians. They Vv^ere fir ft inis'd by the Privileges of the 'Pagan Worftiippers
their nev/ City, and afterwards confirm d by
e who pretended he came down as a Light
>m Heaven to deliver them from Slavery and

Bon-

J

I
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Star foretold

'i

Balaam, whence being call'd Barcocah^ he v
worftiippd and received as the Meffiah ; whii
brought the Jews in all Nations into this Seditic
Dio tells us, That the whole World was in a ma
ner fhaken by this Commotion of the Jews, I:
Adrian fpeedily fent his beft Commanders agai
this obftinate and perfidious Nation, the chief F
whom being Julius Severus, Governour of Britc
And tho' he gain'd the Vidory at laft, he woi
not have chofen many Triumphs at the Purch
of fo much Blood. But the extraordinary Strenj
now in the Jews was given them for their Deft
dion ; and the more dangerous this Rebelli
had been, the more fevere was the Emperor's ]
5

•

I

'

I

i

i

.

i

•

nifliment,

and the greater

his

Care

in prevent:

the like Mifchiefs for the future. The War \
concluded in two Years time with the Demoli
ment of fifty of their ftrongeft Cities, the Deft

\

^

dion of 98 J of
5*80000

Men

their befl:

in Battels

Towns, the Death

and Skirmifhes,

befides

Numbers confum'd by Famines and Difeal
and their whole Land laid wafte ; which aim

finite

prov'd the Extirpation of the Jewijh Nation.
ihe laft great drian after this ftrange Defolation, banifll'd
Difperfion 9f
Jews out of Judaa, and by publick Decree p:
thejsws.
hibited any of them to come in View of tli
A. D. 134. Country, or fo much as to look towards theirS
or City. Dio tells us, that this Defolation wasfo
told by the falling afunder of Solomon 5 Sepulch
and by Wolves and Hyaena's, who howl'd abc
the Streets, and devoured People in the Fiel
This happened four Years after the re- edifying
Jerujakwy and fixty three after the r)efl:rud:ion
that City by Titm, and the firft Difperfion oft
Jews, This Jewifl} Infurredion was immediate

\

ji

i

followed by a dangerous Irruption of the Jl

and Mafagetesy barbarous Nations oi Scythia

AJ>,
tt

chap.
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tea, who enter'd MeJia with great Fury, and
:ame into Armenia, paffing in their Ravages and

where Flaz>ms
Emperor. But
4drian, who ever chofe Peace before an unproficble War, us'd fuch Means, and fenc fuch Preents to their King, that they all return'd peacebly into their own Country.
Adrian having eftablilh'd all Matters with great
Vifdom and Advantage in the feveral Parts of the
uiipire, after he had beftow'd many Gifts and
'avours upon the Cities of Greece ^ he refolv'd to
onclude his whole Journey^ and to return to Rome
3r the reft of his Days ,
having fpent thirteen
!'ears in furveying the Empire^ befides the feveral
^'imes of his Continuance in Rome,
This was iiis
xth and laft Time of his Return to the City,
^here his Entrance was exceeding grateful and
cceptable to all People ; and tho' he began to be
Id and unweildy^ he was no lefs diligent in the
ublick Adminiftration, than when he had his
reateft Strength. He fetded all Affairs with exaordinary Order and Regularity ; he eftablirn'd
le Palatine and Publick Ofnces, and reduced
lem and the Militia into fo good a Form , thac
ley continu'd the fame for many Ages. He comjanded the Senators and Equices never to appear
1 Publick, but with their Govv.ns ^ndi proper Halts, except when they returned from Supper, and
e himfelf was always careful of his Habit, vv'hile
e was in Rome or Italy. He allow'd to the Chilren of Profcrib'd Perfons the twelfth Part of
leir Parents Goods 5 and fequeRer'd the Eftates
f Idiots ; but if they had Children, he gave all

)evaftations

irrianm

as far as

Cappadocia,

was Commander

for the

,

them. He forbad Mailers to kill their Slaves, as
ad been before allow d, but order'd them to bs
:y'd by the Laws in all Capital Crimes ; and took
\yay the private Perfons for Servant's^ which wer©

D

Y
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formerly in the management of their Matters. ll
a Mafter was found killed in his Houfe, he wou'i
not allow all his Slaves to be put to the Torture
formerly, but only fuch of them as might hav
perceived and prevented it. He ordain'd that a
fuch Perfons as wilfully confum'd their Eftate
iliou'd be firft expos'd to publick fhame in tlj
Amphitheatre, and then turn'd out of the Cit;
Thefe and many other Laws and Ordinances \
made ; but finding himfelf andent and indifpos^
and without Heirs, he took Care for a Succeffo
and therefore determin'd to adopt fome confide
able Man that ftiou'd be worthy of fuch a Digni
ty. After many Confiderations and Confultatioi
about fo weighty a Matter, he at laft madechoi«
of Lucim Commodm, tho* contrary to the Advic
of his Council, a Thing not ufual till then ^ ar
'

;

#

1

calling the chief of the Senate to his Bed-fide,
told them. That fince Nature had dmfd him a So
they by the Laws hadfuppl/d that DefeBy and grant

1

Birth and Adoftion were equal as to the Fu
cnly Birth was often the EffeB of Fate ai\

him

one.

lick

Good;

Chance^ and Adoftion the EffeB of Choice and Wifdoi
Nature had often given Fools to the Damage of a iV

twn

;

hut Choice generally produced JVije

ferz^ation of

its

Happnefs.

He

Men to

the Vr

likewife infilled upc

the Vertues and Merits of the Perfon, and ha^jr
Com^ Adopted him, and entitl'd him Cafar^ he chang
modus .4'. his Name to <iy£lms Verus ; ordering likewife tt
dpted by
Celebration of the Circenftan Games, and a Don.
L.

five to the Soldiers

and Peop'e.

On

the

fame Da

lie commanded Severianus, a great and popuL
Man, to be (lain, together with his own Nephe'

of Treafon and L
and likewife he commanded fome
be put to Death upon Pretences not who

Fujcus, for certain Sufpicions
llirpation

thers to

ly
"^

,*

iiiilifiable,

his Infirmities

difclofing

his innat

which before this Time had Ihewn
.cnly in Ibme Inflances.
',

it

fe
I
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In a ftiort Time the bodily Infirmities of the
adopted C^far appear'd (b manifeftly, that
driaff began to repent of his chufing fo feeble a
cceflbr ; and he often faid^ That he had hand ainfi a rotten IVall ; but his Death (bon after re- L. Cdm^
v'd the Emperor's Fears.
Upon which he im- modus -

w

Adopted Marcus Antoninus an eminent
an, afterwards farnam'd V'tus^ at the fame time
liging him to adopt two others, namely, Mar^
Aurelius and L«c/«jFer«j,twopromiring Youths,
ro afterwards became Emperors.
All which beeftablifh'd with the Approbation of the Senate
1 Chief of Rome, and the Emperor's Didemper
reafing, he caus'd himfelf to be carry 'd to the
y of Baia ; where his Pains became very tor«
nting, and fometimes threw him into Convulis ; fo that he often endeavour'd to deftroy himjdiately

^^^"^»

\

How tniferahle tt is to feek Death, and
him I He made ufe of Gifts and Promifes,
fometimes Threatnings to provoke his Atcencrying out,

',

to find
I

kill him ; but fome alledg'd Pity, fome
and others Fear, till at laft by the Advice,
lis Phyficians, he abftain'd from all kind of
reriance, which brought him to an eafie Death,

to

Its

ty,

:n

ufing the

Qcians kills the

«ith

common

A

rrmltitude

j^^p^ ..

of ^^^^^

King, and at the fame time iport-

fome remarkable

Whither

Saying,

Veifes, enquiring

of

his

defignd to go ? This was the Death
y£lius Adrian, the Fifteenth Emperor of Rome^
:he Sixty fecond Year of his Age, after a pror1,

it

ous Reign of Twer>ty one Years and eleven
nths ; a Prince of rare Vertues and Defertsy

with an unhappy Mixture of many
and Imperfedions 5 but in his Government
^ Adminiftration he Was admirable,and the Emreceived Vaft Advantages from his exac5t Maand his regular Eftablifhments, which prc^-*
^'d a Peace and Security more lafting than cou'd
Y X
hav©
ftain'd

3S

»
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have been expected from fuch a degenerated R(|
publick. His Death happen'd in the 891/ Year
the City^ 163 after the Settlement of the Empiij
by J.ugjdfiusy 1^8 after our Saviour's Nativity, ar!
67 after the Deftrudion of Jemfakm.
cj

A. D,
158.

nus^Pius

m/ndeEmpj'Qr,,

The Death of

Adrian was highly laments
n9t fo univerfaliy in the Cit
by reafon of his feveral fevere Executions in 1
iaft Sicknefs ; but as the Wifdom of his Cover
ment was admir'd by all^ fo was the Wifdom
his chufing Alarcus Antoninus no lefs applaud<
His Death was no fooner publilli'd in the Cii
^^^ Antonmusj his new adopted Succeffor, was ii
mediately^ without any Contradidion^ admitt
and obey'd for Emperor, according to the h
pointment of the Senate, before the Death of
drm?h Marcus Antoninus was a Foreigner, and be
in the City of ISJtfmes in Gaul, tho' others fay
Lattum ; his Grandfather being Aurelius Fulv,
and his Father of the fame Name, both Noblem
of an ancient Famiiy, who had been Confuls, a
held other Offices and Dignities. At his Arrival
the Empire he was above fifty Years of Age, a
had pafs'd through feveral Honourable Offices,
the Qu^ftorfiiip, the Praetorfliip, and Confuifh
all which, with fome other Offices and Magift
cies,he worthily difcharg'd. He afterwards fhevil
himfelf to be one of the moil excellent Princes
the World for Vertue and Bounty ; and Goveri
the Empire with the greateft Authority, Jufti
II.

in the Empire,

biit

Moderation, and Clemency. He had a grace
Afped, and happy Confdtution of Body, v
very mild and temperate, a great Lover of Hui
ing and Husbandry, well Learn'd^, and (ingulai
Eloquent ; and vvas fo intirely free from all kir
of Vices, that in that jie much exceeded Traj
and the bell of his PredeceiTors. For which R^
lb

'bap.

II.

Antoninus Pius XVI.

i

m, the wife Men in his Time compar'd him to
^uma Vompllusy the fecond King of Ri^nie ; and
)on feveral Accounts he had the

ven him by the Senate

;

and

Surname of Vtus
fame time he

at the

d Yather of Vertues, Authors have been too
Reign^ and CmcQ it was in great
leafure free from Foreign and Domeltick Diilurmces, they have principally treated of the Pernai Qualifications of the Emperor
For which
jafon, in this and feveral other Reigns^ I am obg'd fometimes to recede a little from the fcridl:
uies of Hifiory, and comply with the Sterility and
lourfenefs of my Materials.
JijtGmms^ according to his Merciful Temper^,
lade it his firft Care to free thofe Perfons whom
'drian had condemn'd in his laft Sickrtefs^and not
as ilii

iccind: in this

:

cecuted;* declaring, That Kdvi^vij if ke had reco?r'd, woud have done the fame.
Then taking his

emains to Rome^ with great Pomp and Solemnihe bury'd them in the Gardens of Domitla ; and
Dtwithftanding he was opposed by moft Men, he
^ify'd Adrian according to the Roman Cufiom.
'hefe generous Beginnings, with feme others,
ain'd him the forementiond Title of Pi./d- from
le Senate, who likewife gave the Name of Jutfia to his Wife Fai^/ima, and decreed Statues in
[onour of feveral of his Anceilors and dead Reitions, and alfo the .Celebration of the Circe7?fian
lames on his Birth-Day. In the Beginning of his
-eign he foon difplay'd his Goodnefs and Boun-

'

and made it his Bufinefs to feek for Men able
govern the Commonwealth, always conferring
reat Honours upon good and deferving Men. He
npartially confider'd the Wifdom of his Prede"Ifor, and therefore he made very few Removals
1 thofe Offices
and Charges that had been eftajliih'd by him ; and ever accounted it moft adr'y
)

lantageousto the Publickj for good and upright

Y

3
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ly

}
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Governours to continue long in their Charges an'
Provinces. Therefore he wou'd not hearken to tb
Infinuations which were made againft them, de
daring, That be ivotid not begin his Reign "wii
Changes, and odious Actions ; giving many Rewarc
to fuch as merited his Favour. He moderated m^
ny Imports, and Tributes, and commanded th.
all (liou'd be Colleded without any Severity (
Oppreffion. He exadly inform'd himfelf of i\
Revenues and Tributes of the Publick ; but w,
nev^r fatisfy'd with the Gain that proceeded froi
an opprefs'd Province ; being very ready to he;
Ithe juft Complaints that were fometimes made
gainft his ColleAors and other Minifters. He in
mediately fhew'd his Liberality aud Bounty to s
eittraordinary Degree, and foon gave away mc
of his former Edate and Goods in Favours ar
Acfts of Charity ; To that when his Emprefs Fa
fiina repined at his Generofity, he reprehended h
as Ignorant, and told her, That as foon as he n\
of the Empre^ he /quitted all pi'vate Interefi
and had nothing of his onm^ but all belonged to the Fu
tick. In Matters of Equity and juft Governmen
he was no lefs vigilant and induftrjous than h
PredecefTor Adrian, But he was contrary to h
Opinion as to Travels, and refoiv'd never to d
part from Rome during his Reign, only for Hun
ing and ordinary Recreations 5 faying, That
Court and Com f any which traveled 'with the Emfer\
'ivere frejadicial and burdenfpme to the Frovinces at]
Cities through which they fafs^d ; and that in vifith\
[owe F laces he was too dift ant from others ; and ther\
foffeji^d

fore the mofi f roper place for the Emperor to remain
was Rome, the great Metropolis of the Empire ^ feattl
in the Heart of it, and mofi convenient to receive Eta

and Meffages from all Farts of the World* S|
ftridly observing this Rule, he had the gooj

baffles

by

i^'oftune to

fupprefs all the

Wars and

Infurredl
"or*

chap. IL
ons in

his
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Governours and
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Com-

manders.

Thofe few Troubles and Infurredions that we
of in this Reign were in Britain , in Daaa^
Germany ; and all were njade towards the
in
md
Beginning of this Emperor^s Reign. The firil was
n Britain by the more barbarous and unciviliz'd
?art of that Nation, but they were foon quelld
)y the Care and Induftry of the Emperor's Lieu:enant Lollim Urbicm, who after that improv d

:ea6

Adrians V/all with larger Fortification s_, or rather
added another Wall to the. former; for which
Services he obtained the Surname of Britanmcm,
rhofe in Dacia and Germatiy happened fhortly
but were fuccefsfully fupprefs'd by the Comnanders in thofe Parts ; in which Wars the Em-

ifter,

Skill and Management gain'd him fuch
leputation in all Parts, that for many Yefrs after
le rul'd the World by his own Authority, without

)eror's

War

or Bloodflied
So that Aur,
Kings, Nations, and People
lood in Awe of him, and at the fame time fo
ov'd and efteem'd him, That they accounted him
ather their Father and Patron, than their Lord
tnd Emperor ; and all unanimoufly chofe him for
iny confiderable

'^tUor tells us.

That

:

all

and Arbitrator of Controverfies, lookng upon him as tho' he had come down from
heaven. He was fo much efreem'd among Fo•eigners. That the Inhabitants of Hyrcania^ a Prorince oi Jfia^ near the Caj^ian Sea, and the BaBrians , a very remote and diftant People more
heir Judge

Eaftward, together with the W/^z?j, all fent their
\mbaffadors, voluntarily offering him their Alli-

mce and Obedience. And from other Countries,
vhich were exceedingly remote, there came feveal Kings tO pay him Homage ; and particularly
^tangorw from the Indie Sy King Vkarajmanes, and
)thers.

And

in other Countries

y

4

he

fettled

Kings
ac

.

|io
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the Inhabitants confenting, tho
they were no ways (abjed to the Empire. Kin^
Ahgarus out of the Eaft came to Ro^ne to wait up
on hlfii;, induced folely by the Authority of hi

at his Pleafure;,

Name

and the King of Varthla refoiving to raii(
and having with a migh
ty Force entered that Country, one Letter fron
this Emperor caus'd him to retire and difcharg<

a

War

his

;

againft Armeyna^

Army.

Antonmus reigning in all Profperity, in the thir(
Year of his Government his Emprefs Vaufimad^fdi
and the Senate appointed her a Temple and Prie
iieffes^ Games to her Honour, and Statues of Golc

and

Silver.

The Emperor

alfo

made

a Charitabli

Edabiidiment for the Maintenance of certaii
young Children^ whom he cali'd by the Nameo
y^f//?/W3. Children. Not long before which he hac
marry a his Daughter of thefameName to one o
his defign'd Succeffors Marcm Aurelu^^ a Perfon o
rare-Accomplilliments, to whom the Emperor a
the fame time gave the Title of defar^ and rais^'c
him to the Honour of the Confullliip, and to feveral other Dignities. About the fame time the

much

opprefs'd, and feverel}!
of the Empire^ by vertuel
fecuted.
of the particular Edi(5l:s of former Emperors^ andi
^'^^'
°
the general fianding Laws of the Reman Empire,
which look'd upon them as a wicked and abominable Generation. To wipe away thefe AfperfionsJ
and to raicigate the Severities againil them^ that!
Eminent Champion of the Chrifimns, Juflin Mat"
tyr^ publiHi'd his firft Apology, prefenting it to the
Emperor, to his adopted Sons, to the Senate, and
by them to the whole People of Rome, wherein,!
with great Strength of Reafon^ He defe^ids the ChriA,
fiians froin the common Oh]eB'tons of their "Enemies^
poe Ghri-

Chriftians

Ilians per-

treated in

began

many

to be

Parts

'

I

froues the Divine A±tithority of the Chriftian Faithy^
and fhcTi^s hoip tmjufi and tmreafonahk it ivas to froceed\
againfi

\
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them without due Con'utBton and Form of Lan>^
them 'with the innocent Rites and Ufages of

quaints
e

Chriftian Af[emhUes

and

;

laftly^ futs the

rjn

Mmd

tufes

fljoud be traijersd a7id determin

Empe-

Methods of his FredeceJJor Adrian
th^ Matter 5 who had commanded that Chriiltans
md not he needhflj and unjuftly trouhledy hut their
tures

;

of the

an^iexing to his

Apology

d
a

in of en

Judi^

Copy of

the

had fent to Minucim Funmus to that Purpofe. The Emperor being of a
ild and merciful Difpofition was fo far m.ov'd by
is Apology, and by the Informations he had reiv'd from the other Parts of the Empire, as to
iblifh a Letter in the behalf of the difirefled Chrians^ in which he, among 'other Things, reefcript

which

y^drian

/

arkably intimates, The great Conquefts the Chriftiis

gatnd

over their Oppojers by their laying

down their

1

ves for the Truth of their Caufe ; and concludes
5 Letter in
thefe words: If after all^ any fhall fiill
Keed to create them Trouble, meerly hecaufe they are
hriftians, let

him who

is

Indtcled he difchargd, tho

and let the Informer him{undergo theTuntfioment, By which laudable Inlilgence of the Emperor's, the Chriflians generally
appears to he a Chriftian,

main'd in great Peace and Security throughout
e reft of this Reign.
u4ntoninus

;

now became more

'his Subjecfis

;

and

as his

univerfally belov'd

Goodnefs and Equity

jcame daily more confpicuoiis, fo his Perfon bemore dear to the Senate, which continually

:me

Ided

new Honours and

Titles to hinij particular-

him. Father of his Country, a Title which
muchrefus'd 5 but at length accepted of it with
eat Courtefie and Humility. They likev/ife ot
r'd to give the Names of Antoninus and Faufiina
l^the yionths September and OBober^in Honour
'Him and his Emprefs, but he utterly refus'd
at Offer. He always entertain'd the Senators acd
Nobleftiling

J

-•
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Noblemen with

all imaginable Honour and Cou
and never aded any Matter of Importan<
without their Advice and Approbation ; and \

tefie,

often wifh'd,
hey

if

he

to he

[uch an Eraperor

was a defrivd

Frmce, always

to the Senate^

,

7i>oud defire of anoth
giving Reafons for every thing \
Ferfon^

adedj either to the Senate, or in his Edicts, h
generally fought to moderate the State and Maj
i\y of an Emperor^ and fliew^d himfelf very aff
ble, eafie, and pleafant to all Men, permitting h
Friends to fee him undrefs'd, and taking their Je(
with an unafFeded Patience and Freedom. But
was very ftrid as to his Servants Advantages, an
took a fpecial Care that none of his Courtie
fliou'd make any Profit of his Favours to anothe
nor take Bribes or Gratuities of fuch as were Su
ters to him ; for which Reafon he generally gav
Audience and Anfwer to all Men himfelf in Pei
fon ; and in this Matter he knew the Quality an
Difference between Men to an extraordinary Pei
fedion, ufing fometimes the Advice of othe»
when he found it neceffary. For the folving a
Difficulties, befides the Affiftance of his ordinar
Counfel, and of his own Skill and Knowledge
the Laws, he had always fome eminent Lawyer
near him, particularly ik/^rcJ/^j, JahoUvusy an<
others. By which, and other wife Methods, th<
Provinces and Cities in his Reign flourifh'd anci
became richer than formerly ; many of which Cij
ties he reliev'd with his own Revenues toward:
their Encreafe and Buildings, whether they wer<j
fpr Neceffity and Convenience, or for Beauty am
.Ornament. And when any Misfortune or Calamity befel a City, he carefully repair'd and reedify 'd it with Money out of the Exchequer
particularly when a great Fire happen'd iri Rom^
another in Narhom in Gauly a third in Antmh'm^
Jfiay and a fourth in Carthage, whi^h confum'4 a!
1

_

i1

'

j

great

:hap.
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jreat Part of thefe Cities. In the Time of a great
lamine in Romey he bountifully provided for the

Wants, and maintained vaft Numbers with
read and Wine, moft of the Time of its Contiuance, caufing Provifions to be brought from all
arts, and paying for all at his own proper Chares. When the River T/i'er had, by an Inundation
reatly impair'd many private and publick Buildigs in Rome^ he was at a vaft Expence in affift^g the Citizens to reftore the City to its former
uftre. Moreover, this was the Emperor who car^'d on thofe ftupendious Works which appear to
the Havens of farracina
lis Day, for improving
He alfo built famous Baths at Oftiay
id Cajeta.
queduds at Antium, and Temples at Laviniuw.
urther, we are told, that in the 900?^. Year of
le City, and the ^th. of his Reign, this Empemr celebrated the Grand Secular Games, with
feat Pomp and Magnificence, expofing infinite
iriety of all kinds of ftrange Beafts, and other
nimals. There were celebrated fixtythree after
le laft under Domitian, and a hundred after thole
ider Claudius^ whofe Example and Method Aneoples

ninus followed.

Among

Emperor,
Reign happy and delightful, his'
lercy and Clemency feem'd moft fignal ; by
'hich he mitigated the Rigour of feveral Laws,
anifhing Offenders with Pity and Commiferaon, and often pardoning them, when he per-iv'd any Profped of their Repentance and Alendment. His mild and peaceful Temper was
'hich

the other Vertues of this

made

his

remarkable, that to fuch who frequently difwith him of the Valour of Julius Cafar^
nd other Hero's, his common Anfwer was with
lat of Scipioy That he more defer d the Prefervation
^ the
Life of one Friend or SubjeBy than the Death
)

ours'd

a thoufand Enemies*

In his

A<3:s

of Clemency
he

,

i^^isa-.
culares,

yi>D. i^j.
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he had a great Refped to the general and intin
all his Subjects ; infomuch that when th^

Love of

Senate earneftly perfvvaded him to punifli fom(

with Death who had confpir'd againft him, h(
ma'de Anfwer, That it was not necejjary too ^ri^l
to fearch
to he

cut

all

numerous

,

Accomplices

5

for if they were founc
how much Hatrec

he well underflood

Yet notwith^
llAnding his great Mildnefs and Lenity, he wa

he fljof/d contraB hy fuch an ABion,

always ftrid and fe^ere towards idle, lazy, an(
una6iive Perfons, and turn'd all fuch out of thei

who were

and unfefviceable t*
was more unjujh an.
fcandalous ^ than to Juffer the Commonwealth to h
devoured hy fuch People, who will contribute nothin^
hy their hahoun towards the enriching of it,
H
Vv^as always very induftrious himfelf,
executinj
all Affairs with ii^credibk Diligence, and tha
without any Appearance of Vain-glory or Often
He was an eminent Rewarder of Ih
ration.
duftry, and more particularly of Learned Men
whom he much honour'd and efteem'dj givin:
them noble Prefents and Penfions, and drawin]
them from all Parts of the World ; among ,th
reft he fent for ApoUonius, the famous Stoick Phi
lofopher from Chalcis, to be Mafter to his A
dopted Son Marcus Aurelius. This Phiiofophe
being come to Rome, the Emperor fent him word

Places

the Publick

.

;

ufelefi'

faying, Not'mvg

That his Scholar flwud he delizferd to him as foon a.
he came ; but the other rudely anfwer'd, ^Twa
the Scholar s Duty to go to his Mafter , a77d not th
Which arrogant Anfwei
Mafter to the Scholar.
cou'd not move the Emperor, who fmilingly re
ply'd. That he wojidred that Apollonius jhoud thini
it a Jhorter Journey from Chalcis to Rome , thm
from his Lodgings to the Palace, and immediately
fent Marcus Aurelius to him.
Befides this Philofo
pher, and fome Lawyers before- mentioned, there
flouri/h'd

Chap.

II.

Antoninus Pius XVI.

lourifh'd feveral

Learned

Men

in his Reign^ par-

A^pan of AUxandria^ an excellent Wrier of the Roman Hiltory^ who like wife flourifh'd
1 the two lail Reigns
Galen of Fergamus^ the
icularly

;

Alaximus Tjrim^ 2. ?\ato7nck
'hilofopher ; zyElian, Writer of the natural and
arious FliiiorieS ; Jufim the Epitomizer of Trogm
'owpeius • and Diogenes Laertim ^ v/ho writ the
elebrated Phyiician

;

Jves of the Philofophers.
Antonifms in the mldil of his weighty Affairs

nd Matters of Importance^ forgot not Recreacitns

and Pafiimes^ celebrating many SolemnGames

nd Fefiivals^ according to the Cuftom of Rome ;
nd he feern'd never to have negleded any Thing
bat might contribute to the real Happinefs, or
And here
eafonable Diverfions of his Subjeds.
wou^ not be unfeafonable for the Reader to
eft a while" upon the Conliderations of the exited Power and Grandeur of the Ron^an Empire^
dth the mighty Liberty and Felicity of the i^^^an People^ under the good and wife Reigns of
:

two Antonines ^ to refled:
amazing Splendor and Magnificence of
he Emperor's Courts crowded with the greateft
nd worthicft Men in the World, together with
he incredible Pomp and Luftre of the vaft City
"rajan^

Adxian^ and the

ipon the

)f

Rome^ beautify'd with the moft ftately Fabricks
Ornaments that the World ever faw ;

.nd nobleft

nd to think upon the mighty Wealth and Affluof the feveral Provinces and Cities of the
impire^ their profound Peace and Security in geleral, and the whole Worlds as it were^ jaltiy
LTid happily govern'd by t:ie fame Lord, and the
ame L^ws. But fuch a general Profperity as this
vas never very ftable and durable in the Roman
Empire, both by reafon of fo many ill Emperors,
whofe Heads became dizzy with the vailnefs of
their Dominions and Authority^befides fome Corjnce

ruptions

315
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ruptions and natural Infirmities in the particula
Form of this Monarchy ; and likewife by reafo

of the Ro?nans exceeding Luxury and Degenerac
from the ftrid Morals and Vertues of their Ance
ftors.
However Antoninus us'd the utmoft of h:
Abilities to give a folid and lading Happinefs t
the Empire, which was likewife the laudable Er
deavours and Pradices of his three immediate Pre
deceflbrs and Succeffors : But in the midfl: of a
his Cares and Concerns, he was feiz'd with a vio
lent Fever at Lorium^ where finding hirafelf fenf)
bly decaying, he order'd his Friends, the Cap
tains of his Guards, and his principal Officers
repair to him, and before them all he confirm'i
his Adoption of Marcm Aurelim, not naming Lu
cms Verus ; and when the Tribune came for Or
ders, the Word which he gave him was Equanimi
ty^ intimating. That he had nothing more to de
fire, fince he had left fo worthy a Succeffor, an(
immediately commanded the Golden Image o
Fortune^ which the Emperors always had in thei;
Chambers, to be remov'd from his Apartmen
t(

The Death

o/Anto1^""^

to that of Marcus Aurelms ^dy'ing (hortly after, Thu:
departed Antoninus Pius, the Sixteenth Emperor o^

Romey in the j^tb. Year of his Age, after a prof
perous Reign of Twentytwo Years, and almofl
eight Months ; a Prince of admirable Vertues and
unftain'd Reputation, who had juftly gain'd thai
moft honourable Title of Pius ; a Prince who never willingly flied the Blood either of Romany oi
Foreigner j and in all his Ads he is faid never to
have done any thing rafhly in hps Touth, nor negligently
in his Age ; an Honour as lading as the Memorials
of Fame. His Death hapned in the 914^^. Year of
the City, 185' Years after the Settlement of the
Empire by Auguftus, 161 after our Saviour's Na-*
civity,and 89 after the Deftru6lion oijer-jfahm.

HI. The

Anton. Philof.

5fi.II.

W

Ant. Ver. XVII.
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was general- ^.D- i^i*
III. The Death
Empire^
but more ethe
throughout
/ lamented
:)ecially in the City , where with extraordinary
'omp and Solemnity, Divine Honours were givers
im, Funeral Orations pronounced by his adopted
ons Marcus Aurel'tusy and Lucius^erus^ a Magnicent Pillar ereded to him, and a new College of
riefts inftitutedj caird Aurdlans from the Name
f his Fanlily. At the fame Time Marcus Aurel'ws,
le eldeft and worthieft of the two, was without
^"^pJJ!"
;ontradi6lion admitted as Succeflbr and Emperor
fo"\ys
/ the Senate, who upon his Beginning to ad, rnade Emithout any Scruple, took his adopted Brother peror whg
"^^^^
ucius Verus as his AfTociate and Equal in the Em- py*^^
both He and his Collegue taking upon them
;
^init vt
e Name of Antoninus ; tho' to avoid Confufion, ^^^^
e fiiall call the firft Antomnus, and the other Ferus,
lis was the firft Time that Rome ever faw its feif
)vern'd by two Soveraigns at once ; a furprizing
ght to a City that formerly had almoft all the
ood of her Citizens {hed in chufing a Mafter.
ntoninus was the Son of Annius Verus ^ and of an
acient and Illuftrious Family, who by the Faer's Side claim'd its Original from Numa the fend King of Rome*^ and Verus was the Son of Lu4s Commodusy whom the Emperour Adrian had a)pted, but Death prevented his Succeeding in the
inpire
The former was about forty Years of
ge, and the latter about thirty three, when they
it arriv'd at the Empire.
Antoni?jus was a Prince
eminent Vertues and Accomplifhments, a good
id pious Man,and a renowned Stoick Philofopher,
r which he is diflinguijVd from his PredecelTor,
the Name of Philojophus
His Excellencies were
tranfcendent, that Eutrofius tells us, He was
ore to be admir'd than commended ; and it may
faid, That Providence proporcion'd the Wif)m of this Emperor to the Calamities defign'd for
oi Antoninus Tiusy

;

:

^

:

5
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Bat on the other fide^ Ferus had nc e
good Qualifications^ but v^as paffionate dd
extravagant, diffolure and debauch'd in his Nirals; and the greateft of his Vertues was, that e
was free from thofe horrible Vices which mak a
lawful Prince.||^egenerate into a true Tymt;
But this Difparity of Humours did not fo mih
appear in the Beginning of this Reign^ by rea
of the Influence and Gravity of dntan'mus^ v\
enjoy'd almoft all the Power and Authori
and the other only the Eafe and Luxury of
Government.
Th^fe two Emperors began their Reign w
great Happinefs and Profperity j and towards
latter End of the firft Year, Antoninus had a i

this

of

Reign.

his

ti

born, whom he calFd Commodas, The Birth of
Prince, whofe Life feems to have been a Dif]
nour to Nature, was fignaliz'd by many deplc
bfe Difafters ; particularly the River Tther, by
Inundation overwhelm'd a confiderable Part
Romey bore along with it a Multitude of Peo
and Cattle, ruin'd all the Country, and cau
t

an extream Famine. This Inundation was
conded by Earthquakes, Burning of Cities, ani
general Infection of the Air, which immediat
produced an infinite Number of Infed:s , w'
wafted all that the Floods had fpared ; all wh:
Calamities the two Emperors remedy'd in a gn
Meafure by their diligent Diftribution of fu
Succours as were needful. At the fame Time t
whole World refounded with the Noife of Wai
which almoft at once broke out in many Pai

ThQ

¥arthiansy

under the Condud: of their Ki
Korean Legions in Jrmen

Fologefusj furpriz'd the

and cut them

in Pieces ; then enuring Sjria, th
drove out Attilim Cornelianusy the Governor of til
Country. The Cani at the fame time invadi
Germany and Rb^.tia^ deftroying ail with Fire ai|

SWOK

ph.llAntonMiloLandAm.Ycr.XXYlliip
^word

;

[levoles.

and likewife the

Britains

begun

to

make

Calpurnms Jgricola was fent againft the

who joining frefli Supplies with the ordiLegions in the Ifland, fupprefs'd the Inhabiancs; Aufidius ViBorinus foon repelTd the. C^m ;
)Ut the Tarthian War being of greateli Danger
nd Importance, one of the Emperors was judged.
loft proper for this Enterprize, and P^erm hinifelf
ndertook the Expedition, and fet forward in a
5W Days. ^»rc/;/iK/^j with a great Court of Friends
nd Officers, accompany 'd this Prince as far as

Sritams,

lary

ojmay leaving
;nd

him

many

wife and great

in this Expedition, with

Men

DeHgn

to ac-

either

Ffecuring himfeif of his Conduct, or of laying
Reftraint upon his Vices, and by fome Pvemains
F Modefty, repel or corred thofe bad InclinatiIS which he faw in him.
But this Precaution

who weary of all R.eflraiDts^
ew'd fmall Refped to thofe worthy Perfons Annhms Had left him ; and upon his Departure^
on forgot the Urgency of his Journey, and the
efeat oix}i\Q Reman Legions, and confider'd no
nger the great Danger of the Revolt of Sjna^
It plung'd himfeif into the moiiinfamous Lewd:fres and Debaucheries, and to iuch Excefs, thad
as ufelefs to Verus,

fell dangeroufly ill at Ca7]u[tmn,
Upon News
which, Antoninus hsi^nzA back to fee him, fiiE
iking Vows in a full Senate ; but he foon after
:

iderftood that Verus

was embark'd

for his

Expe-

tion.

During the Abfence of Verm^ Antoninus apply '4
mfelf to the Regulation of the publick Affairs^id to the eorreding fuch Faults as he found in
e

Laws and Policy
Refped to the
;

in

all

which he fhew'd a

He not only reCaufes to the Senate, which might
vebeen determined in his own Council, bathe
rmitted them to judge Soveraignly, and withoui

igular
itted

Senate.

many

Z

3
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liv'd

under

He was

as in a free City.

h^-

fo can!

of the Senatorian Dignity, that he receiv'l
in their Body, but after ftrid: Enquiry, an!
with the Confent of the reft ; and was never al
fent from their AlTembly, when his Bufinefs wou'
permit hiai to be there^ tho' he had no Report t
make. He was fully fatisfied that the Strength an
Glory of a State depended upon a wife and hone
Council ; therefore he never undertook any Ma
ter of Importance either in War or Peace, witl
out confuiting the ablefl: Perfon in Court, Cii
and Senate , befides his ordinary Council ; ar
being free from that falfe Ambition of drawir
others over to his Opinion, he gladly fubmitted
ful

none

(

theirs,

and frequently

declar'd

,

That

it

was mu

for him to follow the Ad'vice md Qou
many wife Men and Friendly than for fo ma.
And that he might remo^
wife Men to follow his.
that fatal and common Prejudice of efteeming
a mean and fervile Thing for a Man to recec
from his Opinion, he eftablifti'd this imporraii
Truth for one of his Maxims, That ""Man is no h
free who ftthmits th the Opinion of others , than he w.
continties ohftinate in his own ^fuch a Change being of
As Y\
en the TerfeBw7i of Wifdom and Judgment.
was ready to hearken to the Counfels of other
fo he was no lefs careful and exad in their Execii
tion ; and he often faid. That an Emperor fljou
mver aB car defy or in ha(te ^ and that the fmalle)
Overfight might create a Cenfure in greater Matter
So that he examined the meaneft Affairs with
much Care and Exadnefs, as the moft importantj
being perfwaded of this Truth, That Jufice beit

more

rea[o7tahle

felnof fo

throughout Entire^ there

is

nothmg that regards

it

k\

what is Great So that he often employ'd ten Dajj
and more about the fame Bufinefs, frequently k\
in Council till Night, and ncTsr departed fror
:

th

%M. Anton.Philof:WAnt.Ver.XVII.
e Senate

the

till

Confitl,

according to Cuftom^

the Affembly by pronouncing
detain you no longer
JVe
^ords,

fmifs'd

thefe

This good Emperor was no

lefs ftri<fi and careChoice of Governours and Magiftraces;
d was perfwaded, That one of the greateft
rors a Prince cou'd commit, was to put the
igiftracy into the Hands of unfit Perfons ; and
;ing all imaginable Care, left he fliould fall
this Misfortune , he with great Eaiinefs and
;edom, refus'd whatever was unjuftly requefted
him. When he found Perfons ferriceable to
Publick, he always gave them an Encouragent anfwerable to their Merits, and plac'd them
Stations moft fuitable to their Genius and Caities 5 and he was wont to fay, That tho it was
in a Frince^s Tower to make and form his Sub"
as he defird^ yet it was in his Tower to make

in his

'

them in fitch Afchofe the greateft Part
:he Governours of Provinces and great Cities
of the Senators ^ and he was perfwaded, As
as Augufim , T'hat whatever a Prince does to inthe Honour and Dignity of his Magifirates ^
fe
ufe of their Service^ by employing

'

as they underflood,

f

.

He

1

htens his

own Tower ^ and

efiablijhes his

own Au-

founded upon any
he did to the Senate, did

Hy, 7i^hich neither ought nor can be

g

but Jujiice.

What

withhold him from extending his Bounthe other Orders of Magiftrates, and indeed
Bill private Perfons ; fo that no Perfon of any
idition whatfoever, appeared to him unworthy
lis Care and Regard.
In all Matters he was
ligious Obferver of his Word ; and that he
ht never hearken to the Reafons of thofe falfe
ticians who maintain. That a wife and able
ce, is not ohligd to keep his Word whtn it inter-.
at all

"i

with

his Interejl^

rudion to

all

he

eftablilTi'd this

Princes

:

Z

Beware
Z

memorable

lefi

you ef^e-m
that

J J

a
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that Thing as useful and beneficial^ "which wiU one I
His juft and re
cGnflrain you to break your V/ord.

Adminiftration, and his many worthy Ac^ic
gain'd him the Hearts of the Senate
People^ that they offered him many peculiar I
noars 5 but he wou'd never accept of thofe Ic

lar

fo

much

i

which had been given to fome other I
wou'd he permit Temples and Al
to be erefbed to him, knowing, That it is Vei
alone that makes Princes equal to Gods, and.
the Voices and Applaufes of the People ; and
King who rules with Juftice , has all the W<
for his Temple, and all good Men for his Pr
and Minifters.
While Antoninus was moft worthily employ'"
the publick Adminiftration , Verrds was purfi

Titles,

perors, nor

Ant. VerusV E:apcditmiin
^"^^

^

'

j^is

Expedition in the

'Baft^

but neither with

]

gence nor Regard to the Intereft of the Em
His Sicknefs at Cannfium did not corred his
Inclinations ^ but continuing his Debauches t
his March, he totally forgot it at Daphne^ or
the Suburbs of Antioch , the Entrance of w
Place was

,
as it were, prohibited to all he
Perfons, fince the Sweetnefs of its Air, and
Beauties of its Groves , Flowers and Founts
had occafion'd the very Throne of Impurit

be feated there. Yet Verm added to the Debau
ry of this Place, by fuch Exceffes as were
known to the Inhabitants, though the moft
fligate People upon Earth.
In the mean time
Lieutenants fuccefsfully carry'd on the Wa^ ag^
the Partbians

:

Statim Frifcus tOvOk Artaxata

ifl

;

fus^ and Martins Verus put Vohgefus to Flight,
Sekucia^ burnt and plunder 'd the famous

Babylon and Ctefifhon ^ and demolifti'd the iMai
of the Varthtajis, Thefe Wars
tinu'd for four Years Space , with great Var

ficcnt Palace

<

of Succeffes, mjich Bloodshed, and many

teri!

Confijl

:fi.II.Anton.PliilorWAnt.VenXXVIL3|}
.onfiids

landers

the Valour of the

till

^

fo far prevail'd

,-

as

Roman Com-p

to become' intirely

But thefe who had gain'd fuch no,
and defeated Armies of 400000
len, in their Return were forc'd to encounter
cknefs and Famine,;, which deftroy'd more than
If their Numbers.
However this was no Imidiment to the Glory of Vm4s^ who being ^%^
ted with his Victories, took upon him the lofty
ides of Tarthicus and Armemcus ^ as if he had
ftly acquir'd them in the midft of all his Pleaid:Drious

e

:

Vidories

During

res.

of

this

War,

Antoninus

became

fenfi-

Collegues Enormities ; but feigning
nfelf ignorant, judg'd Marriage to be the moft
Dbable Means of retrieving him
therefore wirhhe fent his own Daughter Lucilla into uk
t Delay,
i

his

:

na, a Princefs
fty,
71,

of great Beauty and

licrle

Mo

-

Marvi-

^&^ .^^'^

and bo;e her Company as far as BrupJu- \^^^rV
'
Antonmm was coming with ia>rue''s

Verus believing

Daughter, and fearing his Diforders lliould be
to him, went to receive him at Efhefusy
>m whence he returned iliortly after the Celebran of his Marriage at Anttoch with his new Em^fs, whofe Life and Converfation prov'd agreele to her Husband's, and to the Examples her
other Faufi-m(z had Given her.
Verus having fet a King over the Armenians^ enely fubdued the Tarthtansy and fetled the Affairs
Afia, return'd to Rome to partake of the Hour of a Trium>ph with Antoninus , which was
emniz'd with great Pomp and Splendor. His
Jturn was thought fatal to the Em>pire, for he
rry'd the Plague into all the Provinces through
lich he pafs'd, and caus'd the Infedion to fpread
'ough Italy y and almoft all the Empire,
We are
d that this dreadful Peftilence began at the Taig of Babylon^ where the Soldiers pillaging the
Jmple of ^/?tf% in a Place under Ground found

own

Z

3

a

little

Daughter.

Tl??e

IJ4
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a Hctle Golden Coffer, which upon their openln
of it, caft forth a horrible infei5i:ious Air whic
fpread it felf, and carry'd Mortality through mo
Parts of the World. But it more probably proce?

ded from the Difeafes which afflided Cajjius's A
my, in his Return from the Defeat of the Tarth
ans. This Plague v/as follow 'd by many other
feries, as Earthquakes^ Famine, Inundations, ar

M

Caterpillars,

in

Italy

^d

other Provinces ; i
Effedis, that the be

which had fuch deplorable
Authors affure

us^ that if the extraordinary Vi^
lance and Wifdom of Jntoninus had not prevents
it, the Roman'Em^irQ had been torn afunder, ar
barbarous Nations had fubdu'd the greateil Pi
of it. For the Germans, SarmatianSy Quadiy Man
manniy and others, taking Advantage from the
various Calamities, furioufly invaded the Empii
and made Irruptions even into Italy, The Germc

were foon

repuls'd

by Jntonimsy^nd

his

two

Lie!

tenants Pertif2ax3.T]d Pomfeianus ; but in the follow
ing Year, when the Plague rag'd ftill more , tl
united Powers of many barbarous Nations, b

came an exceeding Terror

to the City.

In ord

to put a Stop to fo many Miferies that threatnt
the Empire, Antoninus us'd all Kinds of Metho
Humane and Divine, efpecially the latter, whi<

hepurfu'd with
fent for Priefts

numerable

Zeal and Superftition. I

all

Company of

Parts'to difpatch the

ii

vow'd and

c

Sacrifices,

Occafion

Celebrated all the S
;
cred Foreign Rites that were ever known in Rom
purg'd the City all manner of ways ; and exhit
ted the Solemnities call'd LeElis terma feven Dai

fer'd
•

upon

infinite

from

together.

this

This Superftitious Zeal

is

by the mci

The fourth 'jxi^iQiQu^ believ'd to be the Caufe of the fevc;
Several
perfecution of the Cbri/^ians, which rag'd abo'i
'
"
this Time, and was the fourth General Perfecun

of the Catholick Church.

This began aboi
tl

|

Ch.II.

Anton

Philof^^i^i

Ant. Ver.XVIL

the fecond Year of this Reign, when Jt^^fiin Martyr prefented
his fecond Apology , /horcly after

Man fuifer'd Martyrdom inRome;
became not hot, nor general till this

wvhichj this great
3Ut fince it

rime, the fourth Perfecution is juftly placed here
)ymany, which was in the feventh Year of this
leign, about (ixty Years after the Beginning of
he third Perfecution by Tr^j^w^and forty nine after
he Beginning of that by Adrian, which by feme
reckoned the foanh Perfecution. The Edi6ts athe Chri/^iar,s, are by fome Admirers of Jfionmi4s^ charged wholly upon Vtrus ;
tho' others
s

^ainft

vho had a venerable Efteem for the extraordinay Vertues and Excellencies of Antoninus, have neit in a great meafure to his SuZeal toPagamfm.Tlm Perfecution was vey fevere,and rag'd in many Parts of the Empire.defroying beildes Juftin Martyr, St. Volycarf, Biiliop
i Smyrna y^n^ an infinite Number of others ; and
vas not relax'd till about feven Years after this

^erthelefs attributed
)erftitious

^reat Irruption.

Anto7nnus having us'd
^roceffions,
;ainft

and

all

Kinds of Sacrifices,
marched a-

Superfticious Rites,

the Marcoman?2i and Quadi, taking

ong with him,whohad

Verpts

a-

rather have flaid behind at

^ome to continue his Debaucheries, which Antoni-^
ms endeavoured to prevent. The two Emperors
herefore took the Way of ^^^^i/^/^, where they
idvanc'd towards the Marcomanni, who were en-

amp'd not

far

Frenches, and

dillant, beat

made

them out of

their

a great Slaughter of them.

Captain of the Guards, was (lain
Number of his beft
Troops ; but this did not hinder the two Ernpe*
ors from purfuing their Advantage, preffing fo
brcibly upon the Enemy, that at laft they broke
hrough their Army 5 which occafion'd the greaeftPart of their Allies to flay the Authors of the
^urius ViEforinus^

n

the Battel, with a great

Z

4

Revolt,

jjj
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Revolt, draw off irheir Forces, and defire aTruce.E
F^mrf fatisfy'd with thefe Conditions, and fighingf
after the Delights and Pleafares of Rome, urg'c
A7itc72ijim to agree to their Propofals
and return
back
Bat Antc77t%m urg'd the Perfidioufnefs o
thefe baibarons People, who dill wanted no(
Strength to difturb the Empire, and immediatel}
ordered his Troops to march. The two Ernperor
.,

:

.

therefore pafs'd the Alp, purfu'd the Enemy, over
Cjame them in feveral Contefts, defeated them en
tirely, and returned into Italy without any confi
derable Lofs.
Winter was now far advanced, anc
they had made a Refolution of flaying at Aqmleu

was pail, but the Plague oblig'd them
part from thence with fome of their Forces ;

till it

'

The Death
sf Ant.
•

^^'

t(

if

which Journey Ferus was feiz'd vi^ith an Apoplexy
and dy'd fliortly after at that Place
\n the forty fecond Year of his Age, after he hac
Reign'd\. about nine Years with Antoninus^ tho
pg^j. Atttnmn,

fome fay eleven. It is almoli* generally agreed, tha
Poyfon was the Caufe of his Death, which fome
Emprefs F^«//i7^^, but moft to hi;
LudRa^ being violently jealous of hiir
for the Paffion he bore to his own Siiler Fabh ; c
Death anfvv'erable to the Loofenefs and Debaucheries of his Life. Yet notwithilanding his infamou!
Life, Antonmm, out of a peculiar Kind of Goodnefs, and Refpe6i to his own Family, caus'd hiir
to be Confecrated, tho' with no great Satisfadioi
either lo Senate or People,
attribute to the

own Wife

.t'-D,

IV.

11 o,

Antonio.
Sini''^''"
pllUS

Reigns a

Antoninus^

who

before governed both at
now the former a-

Empire and an Emperor, had
?one left to his Charge ; and
Family, he in a

firfl

taking Care

ol

time marry 'd his Daughter LticiUa to Claudius Powfeiamj^ a Perfon in Years
and only the Son of a plain Knight, but eminenit
for his Fidelity^ Honefty, Courage and Wifdom';|
which

his

fliort

ih^p.II.
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hich Qualifications, together with his unftain'd
eputation, the Emperor infinitely preferr'd he-

Being freed from this
the War with the
are, he left Rome to
with
the Quadi ^ the
joyning
tarccmanm^ who
other
barbarous NaVandah
and
wmatians, the
formidable
and
more
fiercer
become
were
Dns,
re

Birth and

Riches.

finiih

e.

fo that the Wars againft Hajmihal
5
thQ Cimhriy fcarce ever appeared more terriIn the firft general Battel near the Danube^

e

Romans were fo feverely

an before

A

more than 20000

Men

treated, that

they

and the Barbarians
irfu'd them even to the Walls of AquiUia^ which
ey had taken, had not the Emperer rally'd his
roops with great Skill and Condud. But this Af*
3nt fo rouzd the Fury and Courages of the Ro--

ft

ans,

,

that in a fliort time they repuls'd thefe for-»
People, and drove them into Pannonia.

idable

bout which time the Moors ravag'd Spain with
re and Sword ^ and the Shepherds in zAigyp^ who
ere a Kind oi Banditti, took up Arms, and made
dangerous Infurredion in thofe Parts. The.forer were foon quell'd in Spain by the Emperor's
ieutenants ; and the latter happily dlfpers'd by
le Courage and Policy of Caffms. Thefe SuccefTes
ere feconded with further Advantages over the
Northern Nations by the Emperor Antoninus, who
weary'd and harrafs'd them by his repeated At'cks and Skirmiflies, that he conftrain'd them to
iceive fuch Articles as he thought convenient to
After which SucceiTes, Annpofe upon them.
ninus return'd to Rome with great Honour, where
s celebrated his Decennalta according to Cuftdm,
nd made fuch Vows as were ufual on thofe Ocf

ifions.

During the PeaGe, Ant&ninm imploy'd himfelf
a further Reformation of the Laws and Policy s
vDd firft he wifely prohibited. That no Enquiry
I

fhould

?

57
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be made after the State and Condition
deceas'd Perfons after five Years; and left Crim;
fiiou'd go unpunifti'd, and private Perfons fufi
by Delays in Proceffes^ after the Example of A
giiftm , he increased the Number of Court Da}
fo that there were two hundred and thirty in a
fliould

That

thofe

i-

who were

free-born^ might the rno

he ordain 'd, that each Roman C\
zen fhou'd go to the Treafury in the Temple
Saturn y where the publick Records were kept^
enter what Children they had born ; and he elt
blifli'd Notaries to keep Regifters of all Births
the Provinces. He provided for the Security
eafily

prove

it^

:

i

Minors and Pupils
fratOY

Tw

telaris.

Lsetorise.

,

Praetor cali'd Tutelaris

by conftituting a particuL
becaufe his Office was

^

i

appoint Tutors, and becauie all Bufmefs concert
ing Guardianfiiip came under his Cognizance. F
reform'd that Law which ordered thofe Curate
caird L^tori^ y to be given to Minors only,
cafe of Madnefs or Extravagancy (which by t\
Romans were reckon'd a moral Madnefs) and h;
theni given to all Minors without Exception. H
moderated the publick Expences, and leiTen'd th
Number of Shews and Sports ; but maintained th|
Streets and High-ways at the publick Charge
and reform'd all the Abufes of Sales and Ufury
He made fevere Laws to hinder any Violence th*
might be done to theSandity of Sepulchres ; an
likewife ordain'd, That the Poor fhou'd be bury'
The Poor had nei
at the Charge of the Publick.
ver recourfe to him in vain ; and he took fac
Pleafure in relieving them, that helook'd upon
as one of the greateft HappinelTes of his Life, tha
he never wanted Means to perform it. To put
Reftraint upon the Luxury of the City, he prohii
bited the Ufe of Litters and Chariots to all inferioj
Perfons ; and endeavour'd by all Methods to con
red the Loofenefs and Diforders of Women an(|
ii

Youn
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People without knowing it was his own

|Chap.II.
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,

for he was in great Meafure igWantonnefs and Irregularities of his
But being once advis'd to diimprefs Faufiina
orce her for her ill Condud , we are told That
le made Anfwer, If we put her away, we are obliged
Jufitce to quit the Empire, which was her Dowry :
]\it this is disbelicv'd by fome, as difagreeable to
he Temper and Character of Anto72inm,

brivate Intereft

:

lorant of the

:

ft

In the

mean Time

the Marcomanni^

who only

Emperor afleep by their Suband remove him further from them, to

lefign'd to lay the
aiffion,

nake Advantage of his Abfence, all took up Arms
i/ith greater Fury
than before. They were fo
(luch the more formidable, becaufe they had
rawn over to their Side all the Nations from lU
ricum y to the furtheft Parts of Gaul, The Emeror who faw his Army wafted by the Plague j
nd fuch Loffes they had fuftain'd in feveral Enounters, and the Treafure entirely exhaufted by

many Wars and Charges ; found himfelf furDunded with fuch Difficulties, as he had never exerienc'd till that time.
He was conftrain'd to reledy the firft of thefe Misfortunes by lifting the
jladiators, the Banditti of Dalmatia and Dardama^
nd the Slaves, which had never been pradtis'd,
ut in the fecond Vmich War ; and the latter, by
allowing the Examples of thYva and Trajan^ and
filing the Moveables belonging to the Empire.
The Romans who had no Money to fuccour their
*rince^ and fecure therafelves in a juft War, did
lot want it to purchafe the rich Furniture of the
^alace, fuch as the Emperor's Jewels, his Pidures,
is Tapiftry, his Veflels, and gold and filver Plate,
is Chryftals, the Emprefs's rich Clothes, and the
*earls, of which were vaft Quantities in Adrians
Cabinet ; the Sale of all which continu'd two
Months, and rais'd fo confiderable a Fund, that
Antoninm
D
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Antoninui had fufficient Sums to defray all rh^
Expences of the War. At his Return he fignifi'c
it was his Pleafure, that all fhou'd reftore theni a
the fame Price they had bought them^ but us'd n^
Conftraint to thofe Who dellr'd to keep them
Before his Departure he loft his fecond Son Veru
Cafar, who dy'd of an Impofthume, when he v/:i
feven Years of Age. He bore the Lofs with muc!
Patience;, and forbad that, the Feafts of Jupitc?
then a Solemnizing, fhou'd be deferr'd by public
Mourning ; contenting himfelf with raifing Sta
tues to his Son, and ordering his Image of Gold v
be carry'd in State into the Ctrcus^dmrng the Sport
there, and to have his Name inferted into the Or
der oi Saltans,
After which he diligently apply'(
the
himfelf to
Affairs of the Publick, haftned hi
Recruits, begg'd the Gods Affifiance by Prayer
and Sacrifices, and march'd againfl: the Enemy.
This Expedition was longer and more dange
rous than any preceding , being attended witl
numerous Perils and various Succeffes. The Em
peror pafs'd the Danube by a Bridge of Boats ; a

the Head of his Army attacked the Enemy, gain'c
the Advantages in feveral Encounters, burnt thei
Barns and Houfes, and receiv'd feveral of the chie
of their Allies , who aftonifii'd with the Sudden
nefs of his Vidories, came in to fubmit themfelves
But the moft Memorable Battel was towards th<

End of

this War, which might have prov'c
Roman Empire, had not fome miracuIt was begun by tht
3ou$ Accidents interpos'd.
Enemies Slingers crofs a River, who brought Antoninus himfelf into fome Danger; but the Roman.

latter

fatal to the

being rouz'd by this Affront, furioully pafs'd the
fell in with the Enemy, and made a great
Slaughter.
The Enemy timely retir'd with great
Policy, and rightly judging they fhou'd be purfu'd^
left feveral Companies of Archers cover'd with
fome
Riverj

Chap.II. Antoninus Philofopluis
fome Horfe, to skirmidi with the Romans,
they deilgn'd to ftop their Progrefs.

XV if.
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as tho'

Whereupon

Romans advanc'd with more Bravery than
Condud, an ufual Thing after Snccefs, and briskly attack'd thefe Archers ; who according to Orders, immediately fled , and cunningly drew the
whole Roman Army among defperate barren
Mountains, where they were fuddenly block'd up
the

But they not knowing their Dantheir Courage cou'd overcome
all Things, continu'd fighting valiantly notwithftanding the Difadvantage of the Place ; which
causd more of them to be (lain than the Enemy,
who wou'd not leave that to Chance which they
expeded from Delay, (landing only upon the Dsfenfive.
The Remarks cou'd not comprehend the
Reafon of this Condud, till the exceffive Heats
between the Mountains, great Wearinefs, Wounds,
and a violent Thirft had entirely dillieartned and
confounded them ; at which time they found.
That they cou'd neither fight nor retreat, and that
they rauft either fufFer themfelves to be cut in
Pieces, or become a Prey to their barbarous Enemies.
In this deplorable Extremity, where Rage
and Defpair were their chief Companions, Jmo^
ninm, more concerned at his Soldiers Miferies than
his own, ran through all their Ranks, and in vain
endeavour'd to raife their Hopes by performing
Sacrifices, in which they no longer now confided.

on every

ger,

-

Side.

and believing

'

When the Sun had' exhaufted all their Strength,
they perceiv'd their Enemies ready to attack
'them ; and having no Expectation either from their
own Courages, from Fortune or their Gods, nothing was heard but Groans and Lamentations,
nor nothing feen but the bkckeft Marks of the
moil horrible Defolation. But juft as the Army
was ready to be deftroy'd, we are alTur'd by the
faithfuUeft Writers^ that the folemn Prayers of the
Chrtjlians^

'

T^he

14^
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which compos'd the chief of the Melytene
for their Deliverance , which
JiQgion ,
was effeded by a fudden Fall of great Quantities
of Rain ^ with which the fainting Soldiers were
relieved by holding their Mouths , Helmets and
Bucklers up to Heaven. And while the Barbarians
attack'd them in that Pofture, making them fwallow their own Blood mingl'd with the Water^ the
fame Clouds that had fent fb kind a Shower upon
the Romans^ at the fame Time difcharg'd a teirrible
Storm of Hail J accompany'd with Fire and Thun-

'A Miracu' Chri/^ians^
ious Fi£{0'
^/-

'^'

^74'

prevail'd

Enemy.

So that while the former
and quench'd their Thirft,
the latter were exceedingly fcorch'd , and confounded with the amazing Flames from Heaven,
which no Water cou'd extinguifli. The Romans
recovering Strength and Courage, and being now
rather enrag'd at the Affront they had receiv'd,
than remembring the Danger they had efcap'd,
unanimoufly cut in Pieces all that refifted them,
put the reft to Flight, and took great Numbers of
der againft the

refrelh'd themfelves

,

Prifoners.
this memorable Story is uniacknowledged by the Vagan Writers ; but

The Sub&ance of
verfally

out of 'Malice to the Chrifi tans^th^y either afcribe it
to the Power of Magick, or to the Prevalency
of the Emperor's own Prayers. However Antoninm became fo fenfible of a miraculous Affiftance,
that he immediately relax'd the Perfecution againft the Chrlfttam , which had been very fevere
for about feven Years , and wrote to the Senate
in favour of their Religion , and acknowledging
the Greatnefs of the Deliverance^ order'd thole to
be punifti'd with Death who accus'd the Chrifitans,
The Roman Army upon this happy Vidory, gave
the Title of Impsrator to Antomnm, which was now
the feventh Time ; and the Emprefs Fauftina was
likewife honoured with the particular Title of Ma^

uf

I
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Notwithftand?rCafiroruw, or Mother of Armes,
ng this great Advantage, the Barbarians continued
le War above a Year longer, with many violent
truggles and Gonflids; till finding thenifelves unble any longer to refifl: a Commander who had
onquer'd them as much by his merciful Behaviar, as his valiant A6lS, fent to offer himHoftages,
For a good Space he was bu[\d to beg a Peace.
ly employ'd in this Negotiation , in anfwering
leir Ambaffadors , and receiving feveral Kings
The King of
lat came to pay him Homage.
le Sarmatians alone reftor'd him looooo Captives
lat he had taken from the Roman Dominions
id deliverd up 8000 of his Soldiers, the greated
irt of whom were fent againft the Bntams. The
mperor impos'd Conditions upon thefe People
ore or lefs fevere, as he found their Inclina*
Dns to revolt, and all were ready to fubmit to
hat he was pleas'd to command ; fo that the
mds of the Marco-manni , the Q^uadt and the Sarattans had been reducd into Provinces of the
Tipire, had not the News of the Rebellion of

who proclaimed himfdf Emperor in Sjrta^
me juftin that Moment.The Treafon of fo great
Commander as CaJJim^ much furpriz'd the Emijjim^

iror,

and no

rkns

who

lefs rais'd the Courages of the Baralways more concerned for
being
,
eir Liberties , than their Words, obliged Antonis to remit a great Part of the Impofitions he had

id

to make new Treaties of
, and
advantageous to the Empire than the

upon them

;ace far lefs

rmer.

The

Revolt and Progrefs

e Ears of the Citizens of
:Tiperor to

quicken

of- Ca[fws daily fill'd

Ror^^e,

which caus'd the

his Preparations againft

him.

was an eminent Commander in the Eaft, a
Jrfon of great Valour .and Courage, and of a
oft regular and ixdct Difcipline j and finding

iffim

his

CaffiusV
Rebellion.

The ^nian
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his Soldiers inclinable to fuppprt his Pretenfion

he

refolv'd to pafs for a

Caffiusy

like

who

him

firft

and

;

ar

pretended to re-eftablifh the Con;

monwealth^ frying,
right Side,

Defcendent of the anciei

confpir'd againft Julim Cafar

Let

the Caffii

the gods

hut fa^uour

fijall (itU refiore

t\

the CoTTimo)

Afterwards, partly by
of the Emperor's Deaths ar;
partly by his fubtle Infinuations, he gather'd
much ftrength, as in a fhort Time he brought U)
der his Subjection all the Countries from Syria
Mount Taurus. Thefe Advantages and Succeffl
appeared very dangerous to the Emperor^ wl
haftning his March towards him, told his Soldiei
among many other Things, That he cou d freely yie
7vealth to all

its

Juthority.

i

feign'd Pretence

)*

ii

up

his

Emfire

to

Caffius, if

it

(houd be judgd a Thh

it was for that alo
; for
many daily Toils and inceffant L
hours.
In the mean time Caffms, who well kne
that hainous Crimes muft have a bold and fpeec

necejj'ary for the

Tuhlick Good

that he fuflaind fo

Execution, endeavour'd to draw Greece over to h
Side ; but here he met with a deferved Repulf

which
tune.

firft

The

turn'd the Scale of all his good Fo
Emperor being fo univerfally belov'«i

after this he cou'd not bring over

any confiderab

City, or gain any to his Party, but fuch as wei!
already ruin'd by their Debts and Vices. This bai
Succefs brought him into Difcredit with his ow
Soldiers, and at laft having rather been Emperc
Hps Death,

in Imagination than Reality, he

Months and

fix

Days

was

after his Revolt.

flain thrc

His Hea

was fent to the Emperor^ then at Formia^ wh
commanded it to be honourably bury'd, and foi
rowfully declar'd. That they had defrivd him of h
which was to ha^ue given Caffius h
Life, and to have conquer d his Ingratitude hy his Gem
rofiy. This Clemency was admir'd by fome, anl
condemn'd by others ; and one took the Libertyc
blamin

greatefi Pleafure,

I
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laming him openly, telling him, that Caffius
wud fiot have been fo generoits had he been Conqueror,
'he Emperor immediately reply'd, TVe never fervd
he Gods fo illy or reign
4 fo irregularly , as to fear CaCUS coud ever be Conqueror.
After which he reounted thofe Emperors who had been depos'd or
ain

by

their Subjects,

and

Mtf

ftiew'd. That their

from their own Cruelties and
I ConduB 5
Nero , and Callgala , and Domitian^,.
we the fole Authors of their own Miferies ; Otho and
itellius had not the Courage to reign, and Galba was.

irtunes proceeded Tvholly

iind by his Avarice,

And

it is

hard

rime, that met with fuch Fortune
)e

Examples of Auguftus

hers

who always

d

,

y

Trajan

to find

a goo^\^

as a^fears from.
,

Adrian

,

and

Hearts of their Suh~
Bsy and continually triumpFd over their Bornefiick
y

reign

in the

\\nemies.

Antoninus having caus'd the

Head oiCaffim

to be'

and teftify'd his Grief for his Death, connu'd his Journey to compleat the Suppreffion of
lis Revolt, and to caufe the People and Army in
le Eaft to return to their Duty.
He began with
^gjp^ and pardon'd all the Cities that had joyn'd
ath Caffiusy and left one of his Daughters at. Akxndria^ as a Pledge of his Friendihip.
Coming to
elufium he there correded many Exceffes and Deaucheries ; and where-ever he pafs'd, he enter'd
le Temples, the Schools, and ailpublick Places,
nd inftruded the People, converfing familiarly
/ith them , and explaining to them the greateft
)ifficulties in Philofophy, leaving the Marks of his
Vifdom in all Places. Arriving at Syria he was met
tAntioch with many Kings and Potentates of the
laft ; and the firft thing he did was the burning
)f all the Letters found in Caffius's Clofet, left he

ury'd,

hou'd be conftrain'd againft his Inclinations to
late any Perfon.
The Children and P^elations of
}"^#«i

were treated with great Clemency and Kind-

Tk
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nefs; Antoninus \>vQ{QV\f' A to them all their Rights,
and had always fuch Regard to them, that in
great Tryal which they had before the Senate; h(
Itridly forbad the adverfe Party any ways to re
proach them with the Misfortunes of their Family

i,

The

^f F^^ft'^
^^ ^"
y[g^

A. D,
176,

better to prevent fuch Revolts for the future

he ordain'd. That no Perfon iliou'd ever afte
command in the Province where he was born. Ii
this great Journey the Eroprefs Faufiina was unex
pedediy feiz'd with a violent Diftemper, and dy'
^t the Foot of Mount Taurus ; a Woman whof
Joofe and wanton Life was an exceeding Scanda
to her high Place and Dignity, and. has been jufl
ly branded by the Roman Hiftorians. Yet Antoninu.
either from his Ignorance of her Crimes, or hi
Paffion to her Perfon, willingly admitted of thoi
great and unreafonable Honours which the Senate
out of Coniplaifance and Flattery, decreed to h€|
Memory. Arid after the Example of his Predece
for Antoninus Fius, he founded a Society of youn
Maids, whom he bred at his own Expence, an
caird them Faujiinians ; and likewife built a Tenpie to his Wife in the Town where fhe dy'c
Which Temple had afterwards a remarkabl

Chance which became

the Divinity that preilde
there; it being Confecrated to Helwgahulus ^ wh
•was the true God of Impurity.
After a full Re-eftablifhment of Peace in the Eaji
Antoninus began his Journey towards Rome ; an
arriving u Smyrna he made fome confiderable Sta)i
and there conferr'd many Favours. From thenc
Greece, and being a Zealc
he went to Ajhtns
in his Religion, was there initiated in the gran

m

Myfteries of Ceres^

cali'd the Eleufinian]sA)'{\mt

which was the moft facred and folemn of all
Tagan Devotions. Here he did many Honours
the Inhabitants, and e&abiift'd in their City Prcj

l^hj

felTors

of

all

forts

of Sciences,
.

with munificenj
Per
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making them noble Prefents^and granting them large Privileges and Immunities. Here
he took Sea, and Landing at Bruvdufitim in Italy,
Penfions

j

he quitted his Soldier's Habit^ and caus'd all his
do the like, who, during his Reign,
He
never appear'd in Italy but in their Gowns.
was received at Rome with all imaginable ^TediSoldiers to

monies of Joy: And becaufe he had been Abfenc
almoft eight Years, he difiributed to each Citizen
eight Pieces of Gold, remitted all their Debts due
to theTreafury for fixty Years pa ft, and burnt all
their Bills in the mid ft of the Forum ; In Imitation of the renowned Trajan he ereded many Sta-

tues

to fuch valiant

Wars.

At

the fame

Men
Time

in

as periili'd

he gave

his

Habit of a Man, made him

the late

Son

Com-^

Junominated him for his Succeftbr, made
bim Conful for the enfuing Year, triumphed with
lim, and to honour his Confuldiip, foUow'd his
Chariot on Foot, when he went to the Clrcu.\ He
afterwards retir'd for fome Space to Lavinium in-

modits the

Frinceps

ventHtis,

:o

the

Arms of

^hich he
I^ourt,
:hat

call'd

which he

Philofophy, his great Delighr^
oppoHng it to th^

His A/or^.T,.

call'd His Stef-Mother.

reafon he frequently

And

for

made

ufe of this Exprefhappy whofe Thikjo-

Plato's J That People was
were Kings, or whofe Kings vjere Vhilojophers,
^e was a great Mafter in Philofophy, and wrote

in

of

ihers

everal excellent Pieces himfelf, fome of which renain to this Day. He was of that Tranquility of
vlind, that he is obferv'd never to have changed
lis Countenance either with Sorrow or Joy ; folowing exactly the Precepts of the Stoick Philofo-

His chief Mafters were Apoilomus of Chalcis,
ormerly mention'd, Sextus Qharomnfis, Grandfon
o the Famous Vhtarch ; and Fronto, an excellent
3rator in that declining Age of Learning ; of all
vhom, and of other Learned Men, he was a great
IriCouA. a 2

>hy.

.
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Incourager. Befides thefe^ in his Reign^ there flourifli'd fome other noted Writers, particularly Afu-

an African , who fufficiently difcovers his
Country by the Harfhnefs of his Stile ; Vhilofiratus, a Sophift, who writ that bold Legend of Jpolhniush Life ; Hermcgenes^ the Rhetorkia?2 ; and Herodes Aniens and Athenaus^ whofe Learned Writings are fo highly valu'd by the Criticks.
While Rome enjoy'd the Prefence of her Emperor, and the Delights of that Peace which her Labours had procured her, Smyrna was deflroy'd by
Fire, and an Earthquake, which bury'd the greateit Part of the Inhabitants under the Ruines of
Upon which Anjlides^ a noted Orathe Houfes.
City,
wrote fo moving a Letter to the
in
that
tor
Emperor, as the ^ight of it drew Tears from him
and immediately he iffu'd forth his Orders, eftablifh'd fuch Funds as were neceffary, and committed it to a Senator's Care to fee it rebuilt ac-

letusy

'

cording to

its

former Magnificence.

What

the

Emperor did for Smyrna^ he had already done in
Italj^ and like wife for feveral other Cities which
had felt the fame Misfortune, as Carthage^ Ephejus,
and JSlicodemta. His Expences upon thefe Occafions, the Prefents he beilow'd on the People, and
the

many Taxes

he remitted in

his

Neceffities, are fufficient to take

moft preffing

away

that pre-

tended Accufation of his Avarice. He was indeed
a provident Man in his ordinary Expences, after
the Example of his Father Antomnm^ and manag'd
his Revenues with great Care and Wifdom ; but
when the Glory of the State, or the Benefit of thd
People v/ere concerned, his Largefles went even to^
Prodigality, being perfwaded, that thofe were the
only Occafionson which a Prince might be pro-:
fufe,.and that Covecoufnefs then is a dangerous
Mifchief. He ufually f lid. That irhen Sahjith Je^ a
Triiice liberal in Ftddicky and a careful Manager in Vrivate^

Chap.II. Antoninus Philolbphus.
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vatCy they pay their Duties VJith more SkiisfaBion^ he^
cauje they are then convincd^ th^t his 'Riches are the

Source of thetr Vlenty

and Happnej!,

It

is

certain^jthat

Rome had fcarce ever an Emperor fo affiiting in
the Times of Neccffity as Antomnus, and he was
thefirft that built a

Temple

to the Goddefs

that

over Benefits, whidi perhaps was the only Vertue which thQ 1R.omans did not then adore.
But the Introducing of this new Worlliip pertain'd
only to him who fo perfedly knew all the Ceremonies and Cuftoms of it^and pradis d them conprefides

tinually.

The Emperor now

declining in Years, was in

hopes of refting from all his Toils and Labours,
when News was brought him of the Scythians and
Northern Nations taking up Arms again, and invading the Empire with great Succefs. This oblig'd
Antomnus to make fpecjdy Preparations to oppofe
them in Perfon, as he always did ; and going to
the Senate, this was the firft Time he defir'd of
them to have Money out of the Publick Treafury.
Tho"* this

Money was

wou'd have

own Power,

in his

if he,

openly declared to the Senate and People, That Emperors had
no private Propriety to any things not fo much as to the
Falace in which they dwelt. After this be raarry'd liis
Son Commodus to Crif^ina, the Daughrer of Eentius
Vaiens, a Man of Confular Dignity ; and then
went to the Temple of Belkna, and performed the
ancient Ceremony of the Javelin. The Rofnans^

whofe Love

us'd his Authority, yet he

to this

Emperor

daily encreas'd, find-

ing him ready to expofe himfelf in a dangerous War,
affembled themfelves before his Pajace, befeeching him, Not to leave them^ till he Toad given them
[ome Trecepts for their ConduBy that if the ^ods [Jjoud
take him to themfelves, they might by his Affifiance continue in the fame Vaths of Vertue , into which he had
led them by his Eo^ampk. The Emperor mov'd to fee

A

a 5

fheir

.

I

!

o
good

their
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Difpofitions, fpent three

whole days in

T^e

explaining to them the greateft Difficulties in
Morality^ and in giving them ftiort Maxims by
which they might regulate their Adions. Shortly
after he march'd his Army towards the Enemy,
with his Son Commodas, and gain'd great "Advantages

;

biit

the Particulars of thefe

are in a great meafurelofi".
this

War had

laft

Campaigns,

We can only fay. That

not fewer Difficulties than the for-

mer ; That Jntonims fought feveral bloody Battels,
where the Vidories were always owing to hisPrudence and his Example of Bravery That he was
always ^t the Head of his Men, in Places moft
expos'd to Danger ; That he built feveral Forts,
which he ftrongly Garrifon'd^and kept their Country in Awe ; and that going to open the third
Campaign, in which he expeded to compleat the
War, he was feiz'd at Vienna wkh a Fever, which
;

put a Period to ail his Attempts.
In this lad Sicknefs this wife Emperor made it
appear. That thofe Truths of which he always
made Profeffion, were fo deeply engraven on his
Heart, that nothing cou'd efface them. But tho'
his Submiffion to the Orders of Providence made

him eafieand willing to meet Death ; yet
der Love and Care he had for his People,

the tenfill'd

his

He

faw his ConMind
iiill with
Enemies
his
Ncrfh
unfettled,
the
qudh in
People
inthe
and
Hands,
their
in
Swords
their
clinable to Revolt ; but above all, the Youth and
Unfteadinefs of his Son and Succeffor, which laid
him open to the infinite Temptations, and fatal
Charms of b«undlefs Atithority, prov'd a fevere
Rack to his Thoughts. This was his greateft concern, for he began to perceive his Inclinations,
and told fome of his Friends, That he feard^ that
with Fear and Bi terneis.

the

Roman

his Vices,

Empire vjcud 7wt he large enough to contain
Struggling with thefe Difficulties, and
fludu-

•'

^

•

'-

">
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fluduating between Hope and Feaf, as his Death
approach'd, he commanded that his principal
Friends and Officers (hou'd be brought to him ;
and upon their gathering about his Bed, he took
his Son Commodzfs by the Handj then faintly rifing
upj fpoke to the Company to this effed:: Tcu jee
before your Eyes my Son and Succej]Gr, who hia^vkg Jcarce
emer d the Worlds as in a temfefruom Oaan^ Trants
the DireBions of wife Governors to fuure him from the
Violence of Touthful Paffions^ "Uihichy like functts Storms

mo ft fatal Calamities,

may drive him

into the

infiead of one

Father,

whom

he muft

jJjortl/

Thirejore
lofe^

let

and to add
him find many in you^
fuch InfiruBions as are moft henefcial to Him and the
Viiblick, But more particularly make him fenfhk, ^7 hat
^
not all the Riches and Honours tn the Umvcrfe, are
fuffcient to fatisfie the Luxury and A?nbkion of Ty^
rants j nor are the firongtji Guards and Armies able
to defend them from the Hatred and Infults of their
SuhjcBs, Let him be afidr^d, ^ That no cruel and tyrannical Frinces ever enjoy long and peaceable ReignSy
but only fuch who by their M'ddnejs and Clemency
gain the Hearts of their People. Tell him continually.
to fupfort his Tatth,

'

That

it

k

not they

who

fcrve out of Ccnftraint, but

fuch as obey voluntarily, who continue faithful

m

all

and are fieefiom either Flattery or Treachery^
and let him know, ^ That Thefe are the only Perjons
who never fall into Difobedience, at leajl till they are
forced to it by fe%;ere UJage, At the fame time 'do not
^
How exceeding Difficult,
fail te jet before him,
and yet how highly Neceffary it is for thofe Princes
to fet Bounds to their PaJ]ions,that have none to their
Powers. Ifyou in^ruB him in thefe Truths,and incef
fantly caufe him to recolleB what he has heard ; b'ejides
Tryals,

offorming a good Prince for your felves
and the whole Empire , you will have the Comfort of

the SattsfaBion

faying to
(ince

my MemwLy

the nobleft of all your Services,

by that means you will render

Aa

4

it

ImmortnL As he

was

3
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was fpcaking

thefelaft Words, he was feiz'd wit!
^ Weaknefs, which took away the Ufe of hi
lfiili"phiVoice, and brought him to his End the nex
lo^Dhus^'
-<•/
Day.

Thus dy'd Antonmm
lius^

fifty

Thilofopbm, or M^^cus Aun
the Seventeenth Emperor of Rowe^ in th
ninth Year of his Age^, after a laborious ani

triumphant Reign of nineteen Years, nine witl
his Brother, and ten by himfelf ; a Prince of
mofl: foHd Underftanding, and profound Wifdom
of moft (Irrd Vertues, and rigid Morals ; yet ilo

from fuch.a Superftition as caus'd great Inju
Chrifiianity^ which is above the Reach c
the mpft fublime Fagan Philofopher. But his Nam
will ever be placd in the Records of Fame, amonj
the beft of the Heathen Princes, for his numerou
Vertues and worthy Ads he did for the good o
his Country and Sujeds ; moft of which ma;
ferve for noble Patterns to Ckrifiian Princes. Hi
Death was infinitely regretted according to hi
Merits ; and there was a general Afflidion through
put the Army and all the Provinces ; and it feem'c
as tho' the whole Glory and Profperity of the Empire all dy'd with Antoninus, The Senate and Peo
pie adored him before the Solemnization of hi:
Funeral ; and as if it had been an inconfiderablc
Thing to ered him a Golden Statue in the Julia?,
Chamber, and to decree him all divine Honours
free

ftice to

they declar'd fuch Perfons to be Sacrilegious whc
their Houfes fome Pidure or Statue oi
Antoninus, His Death happened in the 9^2 Year ol
the City, 204 Years after the Settlement of the!
Empire by 4ugu(im^ 180 after fiur Saviour's Na-

had not in

tivity,

84

109

Deftrudion of Jerufakm^^nd
of the Twelve Cafars,

after the

after the

laft

CHAR
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Antoninus Philofbphus, to
the Nineteenth Em^Pertinax,
Death
the
peror ; when the Empire became expos' d to

'rom the Death of

Sale hy the Soldiers,

Containing the Space of above

Vn

1 j

Tears.

O ME

for the Space of Eighty four Years ^.d.
great Happinefs of enjoying five
the
had
PJ[\
)od Emperors fucceffively^ who made it their
ain Concern to fupport its Grandare^ to encreafe
Riches, and to eftablifii its future Felicity ; but
•ovidence now thought fit to alter this long Courfe
Profperity, and permit that exalted Cicy^ which
;d fo often triumph'd over the reft of the World,
be again infulted by its pwn Princes ; which,

i8o,

"

^ether with

fome other Accidents, produc'd fuch

orruptions and Diftradions as foon caus'd the
eclination, and afterwards the Ruine of the Ro-

m

Empire. Some of thefe Mifchiefs appear'd
long after the Death of Antoninus Fhilofophus,
whofe fake his Son Commodus was without
^
ontradidion receiv'd and acknowledged as Em- ^^^^/g
!ror, firft by the Army^ then by the Senate and Ewpg-or.
)t

and fliortly after by all the Provinces.
mmodus was- more noble by Defcent than any of
e former Emperors, being the firft Emperor that
as born in his father's Reign , and the fecond

jople^

own

Father in the Government
him to have been a fpu)us IfTue, an-d begotten by a Gladiator, being
nfirm'd in this Opinion by the wanton Pradices

at

fucceeded his

0'

fome Authors

believe

of

^''^
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He was about 19 Yefs
upon the Empire beig
a Prince of great Comelinefs and Perfedions
Body, and for his Father's fake intirely belov j
tho' he had already given fome remarkable \\i
.ftances of his Vices and Cruelty.
Some few Days after his Father's Death Ct
modus came to the Camp where the Army l
accompany 'd with the principal of the Ron
Nobility ; and made a plaufible and popu
Speech to the Soldiers, giving them great Hoj
of his juft and regular Government, and likew
beftowing fuch Donatives as was ufual for ne
created Emperors.
He continued for fome Spa
according to the Promifes he had made, and v
willingly govern'd by the wife Diredions of
of
of

his

Mother

Faufiina.

Age when he

enter'd

•,

Jj

Friends ; but being obnoxious to
kinds of Flatterers, by reafon of his Youth,
foon hearkned to their infedious Difcourfes,agK:
to their dedgning Counfels, and refolv'd to le^
the Wars and return to the Pleafuresof i?o»?f ; ni
withftanding all the juft Arguments antj Perfwi
Father's

ons of his Brother-in-Law Pompemnm, and otI:|
worthy Men, who unanimoufly advis'd him to
an end of this War himfelf. With this Refoluti
the young Emperor wrote to Rome fliortly aft
advertifing the Senate of his Coming ; and foi
prefent Eafe and Security, he made a very dift
nourable Peace with the Enemy, which his Fatfc
had almoft reduc'd to an entire Obedience, pi
1|

chafing

it

with Money,

as Herodian affures us, th

fome Advantages firft gain
Then leaviiig a confiderable Force on the Fro
tiers, he fee forward towards Rome ; and in
the Cities through which he pafs'd, he was 1
ceiv'd with incredible Joy and Solemnity, up(
the Account of his Father's Worth, and tl
Hopes they had conceiv'd of his happy Reigi
n
EHtropius intimates

.

jiap.III.
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Temper and
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Inclinations.

I

Entrance into Rome he was received with
eeding Tranfports, Applaufes^ and Bleflings
all Men, who ftrew'd the Ways where he
'd with all kinds of Flowers and Ornaments
ving all poffible Demonftrations of Joy, and
ring themfelves of a good and worthy Prince
n the Son and Grandlon of two fach Empeas Afitomnm Yhtlofofhzis and Anto%i%us Vim*
he foon gave them an Occafion to change
good Opinions of him, by his aboniinable
and Pradices ; and of his whole Reign Angiven us an Account of fcarce any
•s have
g but a black Train of horrid Enormities and
avagancies , many of which cannot well be
ted, without receding from the juft Method
Rules, of Htfiery
ommodm for fome Space hearken 'd to his Fa's Friends,; but being excited
by the Levity
lis Temper,
and corrupted by the Example
lis Companions, he in a lliort time gave himover to all kinds of mean and extravagant
^3:ices ;
regarding neither the Honour of his^
lily, nor the Dignity of his Office.
He opennanifefted his Lewdnefs and Incontinence,
fpent a confiderable Part of his Time
gowith his Affociates to publick Taverns and
mous Houfes, wafting whole 'Days and

jhis

•

m

hts

in Feaftings, Banquetings, Bathings,

and

abominable Luxury

His natural Inconti:e was incredibly infiam'd with divers kinds
Dyntments, which he .firft us'd to preferve
t

againft a Peftilence in Italy ; and thefe,
ther with his boundlefs Inclinations, rais'd
Infatiable Heats, that he kept three Hundred
felf

.

tales,
,

and

as

many Males

like Cahgulay

3 in liis

for deteftable Ufes

commanded Women

light,

f

be Enand committed Inceft^ as he
to

didj

35^

T7;e
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; exceeding him in poi
Temples with Whoredoms and Blo(i
LewdnefTes which ought to be cautioufly reciit

did, with all his Sifters

ting the

yet not wholly pafs'd over.
He fometimes w
about the Markets with fmall Wares like a Pedl
fometimes he was a Horfe-Courfer, and oti
times he drove his own Charriot in his Serva;
Habit.
He eat and drank with Gladiators, pirr
to common Strumpets, and appeared to be born
ther for the moft vile and infamous Ufes, than
the Government of the World.
His moft in
cent Recreation and Diverfion, was his Shooi
and Hurling of Darts ; in which and the
Exercifes he was expert almoft beyond all Ex
pie and Belief; and of thefe Qualities all Wri
have taken notice, as well as thofe of Domi

At

a particular Feftival,

when

great

Numben

wild Beafts were appointed to be baited and
countered, he commanded a Gallery to be rr
round the Amphitheatre, where he cou'd m
freely and fecurely ; and running with extrao

nary Agility and Dexterity, he kill'd moft of
Staggs and Harts that were let loofe, never mif
his Aim, whether it was in the Heart, Head^
any other Part, his Darts alway carrying De
along with them. At another Feftival he ki
a Hundred Lions that were let loofe in the /'

and frequently did the fame to
gers. Panthers, Ounces, and other fierce Bej
fometimes by that means delivering the c
demn'd Affailants, who were ready to be t
phitheatre

in pieces.

;

His admirable

Skill

in his

Bow

pear'd from his killing fuch Numbers of B
flying in the Air ; and more particularly
ving order'd a Hundred Morefco Oftriches tof

he cut off all their Heads in the m
Motion, by his Arrows hea('
Which*Inftaii*
in the fhape of an Half-Moon.

fet free,

of

their fwifteft

IT
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(hew, that this Emperor wanted
have produced the greateft and noneither Parts

iy
:

XVIII.

Abilities to

Adions, and to have made his Subjeds as
)py as any of his Predeceffors. But he was
lolly regardlefs of his Peoples Good ; and was
Care!efs and trifling in the moft ferious Matters,
It he wrote nothing more than Fak in many of
Letters ; at the fame time was fo ferious in
;ht and fhameful Matters, that he caus'd to be
giftred how often he frequented the Fencinglool, with all his Cruelties and Impurities. As
his Exercifes, Lamfndius tells us, That he enjnter'd the Gladiators 73^ times, whereof 365ft

re in his Father's

Reign.

\s corrupt Princes generally promote fuch as
moft conformable to their Tempers, fo did
nmodusy

who

generally chofe thofe for his

Co-

nors of Provinces and Cities as were Compans in his Vices and Extravagancies ; only he

of Policy, that he ufually reChildren as Pledges of their Allegi-

erv'd this Piece
I'd

their

and Fidelity. He frequently fold the Governof Provinces, part of the Money going to
fe who procured him Purchafers, and the other
t to himfelf. He was fo much addided to Votuoufnefs, that he fcarce took any Care about
Government, leaving all to the Difpofal of a
ticular Favourite calFd Perennm, whom he afwards made Captain of the Tratorian Cohorts,
erfon no lefs notrious for his Avarice and Cru',
than eminent for his Valour and Hardinefs.
iring the Time of this Man's Authority, many
iuft Confifcations and Seizures were made, and
ny horrible Cruelties committed ; which gave
occafion to many confiderable Perfons to form
:e

nts

lonfpiracy againft Commodtis^
:er

Lualla,

who envying

iprefs Qnj^ina^

became

among whom

his

the Greatnels of the

AlTociate; together with

her
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her Husband Pompeianus, The Manner of this Otfpiracy being decermin'd^ the Charge of the E n
CLition was given to a Perfon calFd Quinttanms, tW
fome fay to Vompeianus himfelf, who was firft d
ftrike the Emperor, and the reft of the Confpi.
But this open a \
tors to fecond and affift him.
and audacious Manner of Proceeding fruftra J
the Defign ; for having had fufficient Opportun /
of difpatching him, he infultingly held up
Dagger towards CommodtiSy faying, The Senate Jc
thee thisy which gave fome of the Guards rime
feize him, before he cou'd ftrike the fatal Blc
This caus d the Difcovery of all his Accomplic
and Lucilla^ Vompeianusy Quint ianusy QuadratuSy 3
the reft of the Confpirators were Executed, befi<
many other Perfons wholly innocent. Forth
Words concerning the Senate, fo indifcreetly
ter^, caus'd Commodus to have an exceeding J
loufie and Sufpicion of all the Fathers, which
vantage- Vereimius took, and caus'd many Senato
and a great Number of the Nobility to be put
Death, and their Eftates feiz'd on, by procuri
Falfe-Witnefles to accufe them. By which Prad:i(
Terennius became exceeding rich and powerfu
and well knowing the exceffive Luxury and Is
glecfl of Commodus, he began to endeavour to ga
the Empire to himfelf, and had inade fome fu
cefsful Progrefs in that great Attempt : But his E
figns foon became apparent to all Men, and 1
Multitude of Accufations againft him at laft,rouz
s

j

the

Emperor from

that both he

and

to lUyricumy

to

ceiv'd the juft

his

Lethargy and Blindnefs,
whom, he had fent i

his Sons,

draw the Legions, to revolt, rj
Reward for their numerous V:|

latnies.

After the Death of Verenniusy the Emperor tii
dertook to repeal many Things that were dori
by him , but continued not long in that RegulatI

:hap.m.
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purfuing his Pleafures, and fuffering himfclf
be governed by another Favourite caird Clean

i

who for Cruelties, Rapines and Bi^iexceeded Verenmus, He nominated twenty
-e Confuls for one Year, a thing wholly new
id furprizing to the City, and chang'd the Prie'tan PrefecSts daily and hourly ; Martms Qu.mms,
)lding the Place only five Days, Niger but fix
ours. Thefe.and many other Irregularities, occan'd new Plots and Confpiracies againfl the Em,

a Perfon

Jries,

iror's

Perfon, particularly one Matertius, who
all Kinds of Robberies, gathered toge-

adifing

er great

Numbers of

Banditti

and Strangers, and

iking himfelf Commander of a confiderable
'my, wafled Gaul and Sfain^ and being thence
refolv'd to attempt the Empire it felf.
having no Hopes of attaining it by Force, beafe of the People and the Vratorian Cohorts, he
took himfelf to Stratagems ; and taking Advance from the annual Solemnity, kept in Honour
the Mother of their Gods, wherein it was law3eird,
It

for Soldiers or

any

others to imitate Magilirates

he fent fome of his Soldiers
Ivately arm'd to mix themfelves with the Emper's Guards,
and there to affaffinate him. But
own Party, in hopes of Advantage, betray'd
TJ, and he and many others were executed. Not
their Officers,

)

ig after fuccceeded a dreadful Pefiilence, acmpany'd with a Famine ; in which, and at maother times, Cleanders Carriage and Behavi'

became fo infupportable to the People of
mcy that they unanimoufly took up Arms and
a Tumult march d to a Houfe 6i Pleafure
Roim^ where the Emperor was, and required to
ve Cleander's Head.
And nocwithflanding the
uperor's Guards began to make fome P,efiftance,
t at length
the Torrent became fo violent and

or

ipetuous, that

Commodm was

conftrain'd to deliver

3^^

jdo

7he
liver

him

up,
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tho' extreamly againft his Inclin;^i

and thus Oleander and his two Sons wei
tions
This
Tumult being appeas'd, which Cor^
flain.
modus durft not punifh, he was fo incens'd, ar
;

withal fo fufpicious of
all

Care of State

all

Men,

Affairs, giving

that he caft c

Ear to every M.

of many ii
nocent Perfons. Within a while, according to h
accuttomed Manner , he fuffer'd himfelf to be

licious Informer, to the Deftru6lion

by another Favourite, whofe Name w
and afterwards another call'd Regilms^o
whom he caus'd to be put to Death, and likewi

bus'd

Julia??,

many

No Perfons
into his Prefence, but b

others that fucceeded them.

Worth were admitted

ing ruled by loofe and difTolute Perfons, he fl
into the Pradice of all Kinds of Vices and Cr
elties.

In Cruelties this Emperor was as exorbitant
any of his Predeceffors, as appears from the Dea
of his Wife Crifpim , his Father's Coufin-Germ;
Fauftina, and great Numbers of the moft illuft:
ous of the Roman Nobility. He executed mai
innocent Perfons, inftead of others who we
guilty , permitting Offenders and Criminals
efcape for Money ; and if any Perfon defir'd
be reveag'd of an Enemy , by bargaining wi
Commodus for a certain Sum of Money , he was
low'd to inflid Death, or any other Punifhmet

He commanded

a Perfon to be cafl to wild Beaf
only for reading the Life of Caligula in Suetomw
becaufe he had the fame Birth-Day himfelf 5 ai
commanded another to be thrown into a burnii
Furnace , for accidentally heating his Bath t(
warm. We are told feveral Inftances of his Cr
eldes^ very odd -and monftrous 5 particularty
cut a fat Man off at the Middle of his Belly, on
that he ir.ight fee his Entrails drop out fuddenl)
and he jc kingly call'd tbofe Perfons Momfodu ar
1
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he had depriv'd of a Foot or an

H«

•eafts

caus'd the Priefts of Ifi to beat their
with Pine- Apples , to the Danger of their

)dies

;

i^e.

eir

charged Bellonas Worfiiippers to cut off
in reality ; ^nd ftain'd the Service of
with real Homicide. He imitated Chi-

Arm

"ithras

rgions in letting Blood

/and

Barbers in Trim-

under which Pretence he cut off Ears and
Dfes j Wherefore his Jealoufie of all Men was
h, that he was obliged to be his own Barber,
lus can monftrous Tyrants play with the TorBut
snts and Blood of their Fellow- Creatures
the midft of all# his varioiis Cruelties, the Chri%7is happily efcap'd Perfecution, and had a greater
bathing-Time than in any of the latter Reigns ;
d Dion tells us this was by the Mediation of this
fjperor's beloved Concubine Marcia , who faWe hear of fcarce any
ur'd their Dodrine.
artyrs in this Reign, befides Avollonm a Noble
an of Rome and a Senator , who pleading his
''n and the Chri(tiam Caufe in open Senate, was
This hapned Jl T).
^cuted, and likewifa his Accufer.
iS3*
the eighth Year of this Reign ; in the followYear the Capitol was biirnc by Lightning, which
I
ewife deftroy'd the adjacent BuildingS; and par•
ularly the famous Libraries, which had cod the
icients fo much Care to colled. Not long after
other Fire broke out, in which the Temple of
^^^ the Palace, and a confiderable Part of the
ty w?re unhappily burnt to the Ground, which
xident as the People accounted it an ill Omen,
they laid the Guilt upon him, well knowing
ill PradiceS;, which he feldom
ilrove to con-

ng

;

:

,

>

al.
^

now wallowing in all Kinds of
and Luxury , and ail Kinds of fenfelefs
)Oleries, he fell into new and unheard of Extragandc5_3 fo as to rejed his Father's Name, and
This Emperor

ccefs

B

b

m

3
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of Commodm the Son oi Antoninus y he cor.
manded himfelf to be fiyl'd Hercules the Son of }.

in ftead

and accordingly he forfqok the Roman ail
Imperial Habit, and in a ridiculous Manner cl!
himfelf in a Lion's Skin/ and carry 'd about a gre:
Glub in his Hand. With this ftrange Habit he a.
pear'd in all Places , fo that he became the De
fion of fomcj and caus'd the Indignation of othei
And that he might throughly imitate Hercules
deiiroying of Giants and Monfters, he gather'd t
gether all the poor fick Men and Cripples of Rom
then ordering fomewbat to be ty'd to their
like the Feet of Dragons^ fuch ^s the Poets feigr
the Giants to have had, he gave them Spunges
plter

*,

Km

throw

at

among

him

them

and

fell furioui

with

his Club,
not only affumy the Hal
of Herculesy but afterwards he took upon him th
of an Amaz^on Woman , which was moft con
fponderit to that of his Life and Actions ; and tl
he did in Honour of his principal Concubine Mi>
day whofe Pidure he publickly wore upon th
Habit. So to the former Title of Hercules, he a
ded Ama-z^onian and Conqueror ; Rottjc he Hvl'd /;
mortal and Fortunate ; and the World, his Ccloi
He commanded many Statues of himfelf to
ereded throughout the City, and one. before tl
Senate Houfe , in form of an Archer ready
fhoot ; that his very Images might ftrike Tern
He likev^jjfe caus'd the He;
into the Beholders.
of a vaft Coloffus to be taken off, and that of h
own Statue , which bore no Proportion to it ,
be plac d in the Room of it ; and as his Pride w.
without Bounds , fo he caus'd the Months Augi^
and Septe?nk:r, to be call'd Commodm and Hercuki
and gave Names to the other Months, which we)
obferv'd no longer than he Reign'd. He fo muc
affeded Applaufcs and Magnificent Titles, thi

Dion affures

,

inftead of Stones,

'em, and
us.

kill'd

all

He

1

i

^

Chap. Iir.

COM MODUS XVm.

Senate with this Stile : ImWator CafaTj Luc'tm y zyElim , Aurelimy Commodmy
fiefent a Letter to the

Antoninusy Auguftusy Pius, Foslix, Sarmaticus, Germa-jicHS,

Maiminas y Britannicus , Vacator Orbis TerraRomanus Hercules^ Vontifex Maxunus,

'umy InviBuSy

"^rihumtia Votefiates
III,

XVIL

Imperator^

VIU. Con ftil

Vater Fatri^, &:c.

During the time of thefe numerous Irregularities
n the City, UIpif4s Marcellus the Emperor's Lieusnant in Britain^ was very fuccefsful in compofing
lie Difturbances in thofe Parts; and after many
xcellent Services,

was ungratefully remov'd and

Some other Lieutenants
fortunate againft the Moors and Dacians, and
faving Vannoma and Germany from being torn

ifcharged by this Tyrant.
'ere
\

cm

Empire by their own Inhabitants ; But
Adions we have no particular Account in
le Roman Authors ; we have only an imitiethocal Narration of the Enormities and Extravaincies of this Emperor, which continually eneas'd and abounded with his Years.
One Day
F

I

the

thefe

a publick Solemnity , fancying himfelf derided
the People, his impious Rage 10 far traniported

m

as he gave Orders to maffacre all the Multide then prefent , and to burn the City ^ which
d been executed, but his Captain of the Guards
:terr'd

him from

it.

He became now

fo

mad,

he refolv^d to forfake his Palace, and live in a
;ncing»School ; and being at laft weary of the
ame of Hercules^ he affum'd the Name of a faous Gladiator deceas'd.
His Adions now ren*
;r'd him odious and infupportable to the State,
id likewife ridicuJous and contemptible to the
Jople. At length at the Feaft of Janr^s^ refolving
iffue out of the Fencing-School, not as Emper, but as a common Gladiator to fence naked here the Peopb, it haftned and procured his End,
>r this ftrange Refolution being known to his
Friends,
Bb 2
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Mania ,

his
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General

II;

L^tm

and his Chamberlain EleBus'y endeavoured by al
Arguments and Entreaties^ to divert him from fc
mean and diflionourable a Defign. But being in-r;
cens'd with them^ he commanded them to depart
and retiring into his Bed-chamber at Noon^ to re
pofe himielFj according to his Cuilom ^ where ir
a Roll or Book, he wrote down the Names
thefe three Perfons,- dooming them to Death tha
Night. After thefe follow'd the Names of a grea
Number of Senators, the Eftates of whom he de
ilgn'd to diftribute among the Gladiators and Sol
diers 5 to purchafe Mirth and Jollity from th
former, and Defence and Security from the lattei
Being thus finiili'd, he laid the Writing upon hi
Bed, not fufpeding any durft enter his Chamber
but a little Boy whom he paffionately lov'd, whil
lie was Bathing himfelf, innocently took up th
Writing to play with ; and going forth, was me
by Marcia^ who took it from him, believing it
Matter of another Nature. Viewing of it, anj|

f

finding the fatal Contents,

flie

immediately difcc

ver'd to L^etus and EleBus the Greatnefs of thei

Danger, who

own

readily refolv'd

to purchafe thei

Death , and con
eluded it moft proper to difpatch him by Poyfon
which v/as fpeedily adminilter'd by the Hands c
Marcia her felf. This immediately caft him inr
a heavy Slumber; and Marcia to conceal the Fa6i
Security by the Tyrant's

Company to retire, under pretenqe'c
allowing him Rei^, but finding him awake fooii
after, and taken with a violent Vomiting, fiie am
the vt^ of the CorXpirators , greatly fearing h
Ihould cail Up his Poyfon, baftily call d in a Itou
young Man calfd N^-n/Ji^Sj fhewing him the Wri
ting, and his own Name among the reft, makin,
alio large Promifes of Rewards, if he would im|
mediateiy difpatch him.
Nan ijjhs- boldly underj
caus'd the

„^^

,

tf^Com^
moaus.

too.:

Chap.IIL

COMMODUS'XVIIL

wretched Monfler vomiting,
and grievoufly tormented with Poyfon^ was (IranThis was
gled and (lain by his neareft Friends.
he miferabls End of Comn^odas the eighteenth
Emperor of Rome , in the 3 1/ Year of his Age,
ifter an impious Reign of 12 Years, 9 Months,
and 14 Days; a Prince, as Lamprid'ms {o.ys ^-who
ivd only for his SuhjeBs Miichkfy ^md his own Shame ^
md as he moft refemblcd Domuian in his Life and
/Vdions, fo likewlf" in his violent Death, which a
Dloody Tyrant feldom or never mifles. In him the
^yEhan together with the Aurelum Family was exinguilli'd, as the Julian was in Nero, and the VefDomitian y and all three, by Mon iters of
)afian
His E)eath hapncd 17. C. 945-. J. D.
Vlankind.
[92; and af^er t:ns the Roman Empire through his
r-reater Mileries and AfHiVteans was inyolv d
JbionSj than ever ic was before,
took

it^

and

i6^

fo this

m

i.-;.

The Confpirators perform *d their fatal Bu^
with all imaginable Secrecy and Expedition ;
md immediately convey'd the dead Body con:us'dly wrapt up in mean Clothes through ths
auards^ moli of which were either ileeping or
Jrunk.
And tho' they aim'd only at their own
safety, not Soveralgnty, yet they took Care to
Provide a Succeffor befor his Death iliou'd be reireal'd ; therefore the fame Night they all fpeedlly-repair'd to the.Houfe of Hslvim Pert max, a renown'd Perfon, who by his Merits alone had rais'd
himfelf to the higheii Dignities ; but had now
retir'd himfelf, every Day expeding to fall a Sacrifice to the Tyrant's Humours. This valiant Man
being afleep in his Bed, at Midnight was rous'd
with the hafty Entrance o? Lat^^s and others, with
feveral Soldiers, which confirmed his former Sufpicions, and now alTur'd himfelf of nothing but
Death by the Commaads of Commodm 5 and refolving
B b 5
11.
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The ^rrian Biftory,
folving to fuffer

all

Misfortunes with the Patience

and ComzgQ of a. Romany he laid unmov'd, and
without any Shew of Fear, told Latusj That for
ma?iy Dc.js he had expeBed
*

to

end

his

Life

in this

Manner^ mar "veiling that the Emperor had deferrd it
Strike without any
fo long ; therefore he bad him,
Lietus^ almoft as much furpriz'd as
Pertmaxy perfvvaded him to Xay ^fide all Fear and
Sufpicion^ fince the Tyrant Com mod us was dead^ and
they came purpofely to offer the Empire to Him, as the
only Verfon in the City, that was worthy of fo high a

further Delays.

^

Fertif^ax, llili more confounded, was in
Dignity,
Fear of fome farther Treachery ; but the Mattq^
being declared to him at large, and the real Inducements they had to affaffinate the Emperor, he
accepted of their Offer ; and was immediately
carry'd by them to the Camp of the Tratorian
Cohorts : Where the Soldiers being affembled,
L^tm their Captain made a fet Speech to them,
J\^iantfef^ing the homUe 'vices and Enormities of Commpdus, who hy reafon of Im Luxury and Excefsy was
now. dead of an Apoplex] \ and enumerating the many
Vertues and Excellencies of Pertinax , incited them to,
'make him Emperor, as the mofi worthy furviinng Ver*
fon.. The Soldiers, believing the Death of Commodtfs to be natural and accident^, readily comply 'd,
made Pertinax Emperor, call'd him Jugufim, and
took their Oaths to him as the Cuilom was, But
Pertinax accepted of all thefe Honours with UnV5/illingnefs and Concern ; for he found he was to
fucceed a Tyrant, who by his Diforders had fo imr
poverifht the State, and render'd the Praetorian Soldiers fo extreamJy licentious, that he cou'd not pofi
fibly ufe neceffary Remedies without incurring a*
pnblick Odium,
Thefe Ceremonies being fpeedily finifii'd, and
the Day approaching, the Soldiers brought him into the City, where they found the People tu^mu^

tuoufly

|Cfiap.nr.
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running about the Streets^ crying and calling to one another^ with all the imaginable Tokens
:noufly

Joy and Satisfadion ; fome haflning to the
Temples to return Thanks to tiieir gods for the
^reat Benefit of removing fuch a Tyrant as Comnodm, and others to the Palace to be affar'd of
he Truth, and to view his dead Carcafs. The
lenate likewife was immediately affembled, where
ppear'd greater Tranfports than among the Peoile, and accompany^d with iiich an infinite Numler of Curfes and iVIaledidionSj as are fcarce creible. They likewife pronounced him a Varricide^

jijf

Trajtcr,tbat ought to he Scourgd to Deatb^cin

H^ng-

Enemy to the gods, mi Er,emy
Enemy to all M^-nklnd^ and a

Ccw:-

davy an
jy

an.

yorldy'wor]ethanYjoxvrxi\d^nand'^txo\
dj That,he

fiWuU

roy'd his Statues^
ffer'd all

le

very

commandalfo de-

Memory, and
Fame.

In

the Soldiers repaired with their

new

imaginable Indignities to

mean time

his

Vejt of the

and

rot on the Dunghill'^
abolii'li'd his

to

his

)mperor Veninax to the Senate-Houfe, vi?ho unnllingly permitted them to bear the Imperial Engns before him, till the Senate had agreed, and
iven their Confent. Upon his ftrfl: Entrance inthe Houfe, the Senators unanimcufiy faluted
lim Emperor^ and Cd^flir Au'guifm ; and wi^h nu:>

.

Acclamations and BleClngs, fv%'Ore and
^^/^"e"
ielded him Obedience
Which he with great pror.
dodefty withftood, urgwg his Infujjideiicy and Un-^
VorthineJ^, alledging his dtclining Tears^ and nomina^
wgfeveral others whom he judged more propsr for fa
i^- an Office and Dignity. But at length being van{QiSiid by their Importunities, he yielded, and fitingdown on the Imperial Chair, he there madq
fdiemn Oration to the Senate ; which being filifli'd, he went forth from the Senate Houfe, ac©mpany'd with the whole Body of the Senate
hi Roman Nobility, with infinite Numbers of
B b 4
others^
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and went to the Temples, according to
the ufual Cuftom, and from thence to the Impe-

others,

The fame Day

rial Palace.

was

declar'd

that he

j

was

his Wife Fla^uiaTitiam;
Emprefs; and CaptoUms obfervesi

the

firft

Emperor

that ever receiv'c

and Tn
Powers^ with the Right of a fourth Refe
reocej in the firfl Day of his Reign. He was ihort
ly after acknowledg'd as Emperor in all -the feve

the

Tide of

Fater Patri^, the Vroconfular,

hinlttfra

Provinces, where his Merits, were well known
and began his Reign to the uhiverfal Satisfadioi
of the vvhcle Empire.
Vert max was now in the 6?)th or 6^th Year o
his Age, when he arriv'd at the Empire, and be
fore this Advancement had paft, through man]
flrange Changes of Fortune. He was of very meai
pxtra^lion, being but the Son of an enfranchise
Slave call'd ex^////i, who only gave him fo mucl
Learning as qualify'd him for his poor Mercery
Shop^ which fcon after' improved him fo far as u
become a School- Mailer in the City. After whic
he ftudy'd the L^w , and by the Affiftance 0|
^vitusy a Confjlar Perfon, he obtain'd Libert]!
to plead in publick; but being a Man of Courage
and infpir'd with a martial Warmth, in the Reigr
of Antoninus Viusy he took Arms ; in which hi
Behaviour was fi.Tch, that in a few Days he wa
made Captain of a Cohort in Syria againft th<
Varthiam And increafing in Reputation, he wa
fent into Britain^ and after that into Mo?fia, In th(
Reign of Antoninus Vhilcfofhus, he was made a Cap
lain of Horfe againfi the Germans^ and after tha
Admiral of a Fleet in the German Ocean, froix
whence he was remov'd to the Wars in Dacia^

ral

i

:

j!

where, through fmifter Informations, Antoninus de-i
priv'd him of his Charge, but through the Inter-j
ceffion of that Emperor^s Son-in-Law 'Fom^eimuss\
he afterwards was made a Senator, and likewife
Colonel

;hap.lll.

PERT IN AX
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^g^

of a Legion to recom pence his former
After which he perfoim'd fach excel;nc Services againft the Barbarous Nations^ and
gainft C^Jfim in his Rebellion^ that Antorams oenly applauded him^ and made him Conful ;
nd likewiff gave him the Governments of both
le Mcefias and Daciay removing- him afterwards
the Governments of Syna and Jfia, the moil
)
dvantageous Charges in the Empire. In the
.Q\^n oi Cory^modus^ by the Inftigation of a FaDUiite, he was banifli'd by that wicked Prince ;
afterwards recalPd, he was fent into
lit being
riiain to reform the Abufes of the Army, where
y the Mutinies of the Legions^ he was left for
lead among many others that were (lain ; but
caping that Danger, he feverely punifh'd the
Colonel

)ifgrace.

and happily eftablifli'd Regularity and
ood Order. From thence he was remov'd to
e Province of Africk^ where he was likev^ife in
eat Danger by the Mutinies and Seditions of
e Ordinary Legions ; for in this Reign all things
ere in Diforder ; and had nor the extraordinary
are and Vigilance of Verthiax and fome few olers preferv'd the Provinces, the Empire, had
sen expos'd to the greateft Hazards.
Removing
om Afi-lcky Vert max declining in Years, betook

)fFenders,

imfelf to a retired Life, tho' Commodus

made him

of the City ; and in this Condition he
/as unexpededly made Emperor; being a Prince
ot branded for any remarkable Vice, but Avaice, which was one Caufe of his Ruin.
The firft Thing he attempted in the Governlent of the State, was the Reftraining of the Li^
entioufnefs of the Tratonan Cohorts^ and the
utting a Stop to the Infolencies and Injuries they
ommitted againft the People and Citizens of
lome ; in which they were incourag'd by the loofe
ife and Protedion of Commodus^ whom they afr^ft'B

fifted

^

1
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banifli'd Promooteij

and Informers^, who again had crept into the Stat(|
and regulated many other Abufes and Diforder
v^hich v/ere tolerated in this time

;

feeking to

re

Things to that Form and Manner of Gc
vernraent, which was us'd in the R#gns of th
dace

all

two Jntonims. FJe expos'd to Sale all the valuabl
Goods and Furniture that Commodtu left behin
him in the Palace ; but all fuch as that Tyrant ha
unjuftly taken away from others, he commande
to be reftor'd to the legal Owners^ for which the
were to pay Tome fmall Confideration in Ex
ehange. He permitted not his Name to be damp'
on the peculiar Goods of the Emperors^ faying
That
*

and

their Propriety helo7iged to the State in general

he accounted all fuch as were call'd by th
of Crov^n Lands, He enaded^ That al
the waft Ground in Italy^ and other Provinces
tho' of the Emperors Demefn^ fhou'd be improved
and freely given to fuch as Wou'd manure and cul
tivate it ; to which Purpofe, he granted to Hul
bandmen ten Years Immunity from all Taxeand Security from all further Moleftation during
his Reign. He remitted all Tolls and Impofts laid
upon Banks of Rivers ^ Harbours and publicli
Ways^ to raife Funds to fupport the Extravagan
cles of Tyrants, and reftored them to their ancient Freedom. He fold moft of the Buffoons anc'
Jefters oi Commodus^ efpeci ally fuch as had obfcene
Names, and raised confiderable Sums ; and alfcj
exacted a ftrid: Account of all thofe Servants tci
whom that Emperor had been profufe in his Donatives.
He entertain'd all Men honourably and
courteoufly, who had any Affairs to negotiated
with him ; with which and many other laudabkt
A(5lions this good Prince fo gain'd the Hearts and!
AfTedfions of the Senate and Citizens, that they all:
accQunted themfdves happy in having fo worthy ani
fo

Name

'

i

Empe-

;hap.III.
i^peror

:
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Upon which Account
Him in
,

inourable Titles given to

befides

57
the

particular,

Senate intituled his Son Cafar, and to his

2

nprefs Ticiana

was added the

Name

oi

j^ugufia,

accepted of the latter upon the Account of
Wife's Merits ; but refus'd the former^ left hq
)u'd be corrupted^ deferring that Flonour tilllie
and by reafon of his Youth,
ght deferve it
wou^'d not admit him into the Court, but
is'd him to lead a private Life.
Fie continually
quented the Senate as often as it fate ; and in
Palace he never refus'd to give Audience to
His great Error
y Perfon^ and at any Time.
Covetoufnefs, which was moft apparent in
IS
Table ; and there, according to the inftances
lich Capitolmus brings, he was penurious to a
which was almoft the only
)ft fordid Degree ;
lorr'd Vice in thefe licentious and degenerate
nes. And that that was the greateft Refledion
him, was his finking nine Years Arrears
3
;

•,

.

m

were due from the Exchequer to the Almsof Trajan s Ettabliliiment.
Ln this fiiort Reign Vertinax was very fuccefsful
3 profperous in his Affairs abroad ; for as foon
the barbarous Nations and Enemies to the
^<??2 Empire
had certain Intelligence that He
s made Emperor, they immediately laid down
ir Arms ,
well knowing the Difference of
and the former Emperor ; and many fent
^ibalTadors to him to treat of Peace and Alli:e, tho' feveral of them came after his Death.
that his Adminiftration, as aforefaid, was to
general Satisfadion of all Men , except the
ttoYian.. Soldiers, Who had been fo abominably
ich

ildren

5

:

Tupted in the

laft

Reign,

as

any Appearance of Vertue

m

began to hate him for

they cou'd not fuf:
Therefore they

his ftrid Difcipline

l:Regulation?3, his Reftrainjng

of

their

former
Riots,

,

s
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particularly fo|

Donatives and Diftributions ; for whic|
Reafons he was likewife dlfliked by the Officei"
and Miniiiers of the Imperial Palace^, who weri
no lefs corrupted than the other. The Impi
derice and Audacioufnefs of the Soldiers encreas'
to that Degree^ that they feiz'd upon a Senate.
of a noble and ancient Floufe call'd Matermi
and endeavoured to carry him to the Camp an

his fliort

make him Emperor

in Oppofition to Vert 'max,
but Maternm being a faithful and loyal Subjex^
efcaping out of their Hands^ fled firft to the En
peror^ and then from the City.
This bold AAio
of the Soldiers drove Tertmax into great Straits
but at prefent to quiet and pacify them^ he mac

fom.e

was

new

Diftributions amongft

infufficient to

remove

them

;

but

the* unjuft Prejudic

i

Vertinax had pr<
they had taken againft him.
ceeded fo in many kinds of Regulations, that
a fliort Time the State of the Empire feem^d
be chang^'d ; but he wanted a fufficient Force

t

fupprefs the Infolencies

having a Sufpicion, if
of the Murder of their

became more

of the Soldiers^ who no^i
not a certain Knowled^
beloved Mafter Commodm

inveterate againft the prefent Gcj

vernment. And not long after their Difappoia
nient by MaurmtSy by their Incouragement, a Se
nator call'd /Wco afpir'd to the Empire^ but w^j
foon difcover'd to the Senate, who offer'd to fen
tence him to Death ; but notwithftanding thi
Offence was apparent, and the'Evidences indifpti
table, the Emperor pardon'd him, faying, do
I

forbidy that during
po

my Reign

any Senator (hoiid be fh\

But Juftice was done Up
the chief Abettors, which fo exafpet

Death, tho^ dejerz/edly:

on fome of

rated the reft of the Soldiers,

whofe Hatred an<i
Prefumption daily encreas'd, that they unanii
nioufly refolv'd; not to ufe any fecret Confpiraj

-

-

^e;
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and private Contrivances for the fature, but
an open hoftile Manner to atxick the Emperor
In order to which^ a coniiderabie
1 his Palace.
lody of them wasdravi^n out, who, in a tumultuus March pafs'd the Streets of Rofze with drawn
words, Halberts, and other Weapons ; and as
leir Motion was fudden and impetuous, they en:r'd the very Palace without any Oppofition or
€S

I

efiftance.

The Emperor being advertis'd of this,
fent L^tm to ftemm this furious

in great

Torrent^
ho, forgetting that he had made Pertwax £mlYor, was very negligent in performing his Cornands ; but being, according to feme, a Promo-

[afte

r of the Sedition, fpeedily retir'd to his own
odging, juft as the Soldiers enter'd the Palace,
here, by reafon-of the Confufion of the Empeir's Servants, and the Suddennefs of the Storm,
It ftrook fo great;
D Refiftanc^ coii'd be made.
greatefi Part of
the
that
Terror in all Perfons,

e Attendants abandoned the Emperor and fied ;
who remiain'd, earneltly preft the Em-

id thofe

jror to fly, ftiewing

him,

Hoii^ eajy

tt

was

to ejcape

vjoud undoubteMy dtnd htm.
But notwithftanding he was fatisfy'd
the Reafon and Truth of their Perfwafions,
alledg; wholly refus'd to follow their Counfel,
,g. That to fa've his Life by Flight, was imivorthy of
s Imperial Dignity, and all his
faft Actions ; and
lereupon refolv'd to go forth, and face the Rebels
Perfon , conceiving , that his Prefence alone
ou'd fliame and confound them, and caufe them
return.
And this Opinion prov'd not wholly
"oundiefs ; for coming unconcernedly as it were,
id approaching them in the Court, they all made
Stand, and gave him Time to fpeak to them,
hich he did with great Courage, wirhout any
lew of Altera cion ] firft asking therPj What fright
the

i"

.

'

Body of

the People,

Ti^ho

?7}

^man

^^^^
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be the Occa/Io7i of their coming in fuch a tumultuous

•

difre^eBful

Manner

a^^

Then without any Appea|

?

ance of Fear or AfFedlation, and with a Gravil
and Authority anfwerable to the Dignity of i
Perfon^ he fpoke to them after this Mann<l
Soldiers and Companions , if you come to affa(finl\
mey and put thofe fatal Purpojes in Execution ^ you v)

A^

neither 'valiant or honourable on
ferform an
Tarty nor grie^vom or unwelcome on mine \ having
fufficiently ripen
^

d for Death y

it is

no

it is

all Ferils

lence to hiniy as

to

to

But as j
guard and defend your E?

and Treafons

it is

kf fatal

be\

mj Age and Trc

my Fame and Renown.

hlesy as 'uhH as by

yoUy whofe Charge
ferof^from

both by

yo\

;

for you to offer V,

mofi dangerous

to

your Perfons^

your Memories y which will become

odious y that no T'lms can

wear

off the Stains

\

cf^ecia

fince your Primer's ABions ha've been fo juft and equit
Me. If the Death of Commodus offe?id yoUy 7vhy
you repine at the Laws of Nature ? If you fuJ}eB hi

murder dy you aU can
he any Treachery ^

it

teff-ify

my

concerns the

Innocence

ABors

;

jo if the

not me.

But

that by reafon of his Death nothing jufi a?
neceffary (hall be taken from yoUy nor nothing reafonal
affure yoUy

and praBicahle jhall be deny^dyouy provided you requi
without Force and Violence.
This Speech exaded a Kind of Reverence froi
his Hearers , and many of the Company, bein
mov'd by his Words and Majefty, began to chang
their Intentions, and to depart ; but the Fury an
Violence of thofe behind forc'd them forward;
fo that they cou'd neither retreat, nor defend th
Emperor. In the midft of this ConfuHon, That
it

fiusy

a Tungrian

,

wounded

Pertinax

with a Launce, faying, The

Soldiers

Pertinax perceiving their Defign, he.

on the

Breai

fend you thi
pray'd to Jt

cover'd his Head with his Robe, an^
funk wit[i the Wounds he receiv'd from fevera
El0usy and fomQ other of his Servants, who eh

fiter Ultor,

Th

Death

of PertiJ13X,

dcavour'i

Chap.III,
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deavour'd to defend him^ were likewife {lain, after
chey had caused fome Bloodlhed themfelves ; only

Son and a Daughter of the Emperor's elcaped,
were not lodg'd in the Palace. This was the
anfortunate and much lamented Death of Hthms
fertwaxy the nineteenth Emperor of Ro^f^e, after
Abort Reign of only three Months and one Day
DnQ who from the MQa.ncik became the Grearefi
md from the uncommon Variety of his SucceiTes,
vas term'd the Te?mis-BaII cf Fortune
and One
vho did many worthy A(5rs in his fiiorc Reiga ;
)ut was deftroy'd by his Avarice, and his too haily
Reformation of a corrupted State. But thefe,
nd many fucceeding Calamities, are by Writers
iiftly attributed to the ill Condud: of the former

\

ivho

I

:

;

.

imperor Commodus^ who had introduc'd fuch numerous Corruptions, as were fufficient to fet the
Vorld on Flames, and to produce the worft kinds

and Diftra^lions ; and in thatTyReign alone we are affur'd, That the whole
of the RomanYxiX'^w^ was chang'd from the

f Diflentions
ant's

tate

olden to the iron Age : Which may ferve for
Confirmation of that important Truth, " That
Princes can caufe greater Mifchiefs after their
Deaths, than they can poffibly do while they
Fertinax dy'd in the 946r/6 Year of the
live.
>ity, 217 after the Settlement of the Empire by
iuguflus, 193 after our Saviour's Nativity, i2z -^fr the Deftrudion of Jemfak?9^ by T^tus, and 97'
fter the laft of the Twelve Cafars, which preccr
ed the moft remarkable Change thatxver before
appen'd in the Reman Empire.
^

CHAP.

p6
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^man

C
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IVv

From

the Death ofVtvtindiyi^ to the Death o
Alexander, the Twenty Fifth Emperor
when the Empire was firjl transferred with

out the Confent of the Senate,

Containing the Space of about 42 Tears,
A, D,
192;

Tn ^^^^

and fudden Death of Fertma:>
Concern and Wor
der to all Men; and was fo much the more fui
prizing to find a Roman Emperor of greater Powe
and Authoritj than any other Prince in the Work

!•

-^

-L

iirange

^ Matter of great

who

peaceably commanded fo many Kingdom
Provinces, and Armies^ to be in the midft of h
own Metropolitan City and Palace in a Hoftil
Manner, deftroy'd by a few Soldiers, not exceec
ing the Number of three hundred. The Citizer

were

all in a great Confufion , running arm'd a
bout tlie Streets with the moft imaginable Wrat
and Fury, but came too late either to fave the En:
peror, or to revenge his Death
For the Soldier:
who committed this Villany, retired with grea
Precipitation, and getting out of the City to th
reft of their Companions, they expeditipully forti
fi'd the Camp with Ramparts and Trenches, e^
pe<aing to be attack'd in a fhort Time. But th
:

Citizens wanted either the Courage or Condud
to purfue them ; and the Senators and Noblemei
were fo far from efFeding any thing, that fom
fortified themfelves in their Houfes,.and otheij
haftily rid to their Caftles

try,

and

Eftates in the

not judging themfelves fafe in

the

Coun
Cit}j

Tw(

^hap.lV. J
i'svo

ULI

Days having

A

NI

paft in this

XX.

manner, the

57^
Tv^to-^

no Perfon dare attack them,
ecame more and more Infolent , and proceeded
For fome
) an unheard-of Piece of Impudence
f them (landing upon the Ramparts of the Camp,
/ith a loud Voice made Proclamation, Ihat they
lan Soldiers

finding

:

fotid diffofe

of the

Emfire

to

vjhomfoever '^voui pur^

This Sale was immeof the City ; but partby reafon of the Scandal and Odium of this
roclamation , and partly by reafon of the few
ch Perfons left in Rome by Commodus^ tliere were,
ut two Merchants found to attempt this Purchafe^
^ho were Sulptcian and Julian, The former was
Confular Perfon, Prsefecft of the City, and Soni-Law to the late Emperor Fertinax; and the latVi^as likewife
a Confular Perfon , a greac
;r
awyer, and the wealthiefl Man in the City.
Wiien the Proclamation was fir(} publiHi'd in the
ity, Julian, with his Wife and Daughter, vv^ere
len entertaining fome Friends at a Dinner, and
the Height of their Mirth and Jollity, he was
Dunfeird by the reft, fince he had more ready
loney than any other in RciT^e, Not tolofe the Opirtumtf of [o noble a Vurchafe, and Jo valuable a Jewel
the Roman Empire was, hut to go immediately to
je Camp, and bargain with the Soldiers to chiife him
mperor,
Julian being ravifii'd with the dazzling
rofpeds of Rule and Empire, immediately arofe
^pm the Table, and haftned to the Camp, where
e found Sulpician arrived before him, follicidng
le Soldiers to make him Emperor, promifing
lem a large Sum of Money, with many other
avours and Rewards
And the only Impediment
^as his being Son-in-Law to Fertinax, whom they
ad (lain, therefore they flood in fome Fear of
lim.
Their Sufpicions were encreas'd by the Innuations of JuUan^ who with great Earneftnefs
advisd
lafe it,

and

o^ive

mofi for

it.

iately publifh'd in all Parts
f

i

r

:

Cc

3?S
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To heiv^.re of chHp}i^07i.e^ vjko when h
had Opportunity y %VGti\l undoubtedly revenge the Deat\
of Pertinax ; and further promised them an immen\
Su?n of Money ^ ivhich he had in readir.efs^ 7vhich piou
he m'77?2ediately frodiic^d ^ and divided amoiigft them
f.nd that he 7iwud refiore all Things to the jame Ordi
and Torm that they ivere in when Commodus Wc
murder d, Thefe infamous Propofals were at la
accepted by the Soldiers, and Julian with Ladde

aciVis'd theiii;,

leceiy'd into the FortificationSj ivhere they fvvoi

him^ and acknowledg'd him as En
the ordinary Cerem<
nies and Sacrifices^ he entered the City^ accon
pa^ied with the whole Ecdy of the Pratcrian
horts^ which confided of about Ten thoufand^ i
rang'd in fuch Order, as if they were going

Obedience

to

Then performing

peror.

G

Battel

yuUan

I

for they

moch

fufpecled the People.

.

.

enter'd the City, the Soldiers with the

drawn Swords

,

and many Acclamations

,

pr

claim'd himTmperof; but the Citizens, thou|
they durll make no Refjllance/ refus'd to appro"

of the Eledion according to Cuftom, and cuj
him, and threw Stones at him. Being condud:*
to the Senate-Houfe, to the Senators then prefer
^^^ made a remarkable Speech to this Eifed*, 7
tiiVim
^^nade Em- .'ivant an 'Emperor^ and I am the fit t eft Perfon jou c
fersr,
Which Speech being back'd with fo mai
chufe.
Soldiers, caus'd the Senate to admit and ackno'
ledge him for Emperor, and likewife to difplaee^i
fician, and to make Julians Son-in-Law, Repentin.
Prefe6l of the City.
Thus was the greateft ai
moll Glorious Empire on this fide Heaven, whi
had coll the befl Blood in the World to eftabli;
ihamefuliy expos'd to publick Sale, and purcha:
by a Sum lefs than a Million of our Money.
Didms Julian was Grandfon to the fame
Lawyer of that Name, who compos 'd the Perj
tual Edi^ in the Reign of Adrian^ and had p
,

throuj

ihap.IV.
irough

many

JULIANI

XX.

confiderable Offices, both Military

and now declining in Years, in the
7th Year of his Age, he had liv'd retiredly in
ome^ to enjoy the Benefit of his former Toils, and
lake the beft of his great Riches which he had
rap'd together. In thefe Circumftances he began
s Reign 5
and as though the Empire had defcendto him by Right of Inheritance, and he had
.in'd the Hearts of all his Subjeds, he gave Himf up to Eafe and Inactivity, and fliew'd himfelf
tremely negligent 'and regardlefs of the trouble3ie Affairs of the Publick*
And notwithftandhe
was
m.ild
and
affable,
aiid did no Injury,
I
(hew'd any Cruelty while he reign'd , yet he
)n contraded the Hatred of the Soldiers by his

tid

Civil

|7g

;

!

ckwardnefs in performing his feveral Promifes,
le Money promised proved exceeding prejudicial
the Empire ; for frorh this Occafion and Beging, the Soldiers grew daily more audacious and
ardlefs of their Prince 5 fo that their Covetoufs

and Contempt of

their

Emperors encreafing^

quentiy ended in fiiedding of their Bloody in
)es of a greater Advantage from the next Suc=^
m\ But what added to their Hatred of the Em-

was his own particular Avarice and Penuwhich Spartian tells us was fo rem.arkathat he often fupp'd only on Pulfe and Herbs ;
if any had fent him a Pig or Hare, he made
rve for three„t|ays.
The People of Rome conially hated hirri, becaufe he was chdfen and
de Emperor by the very Murderers o^Pertin.^x^
om^all lov'd and admir'd ; and chey were of
inion that he was Acceffary to his Death, often
laring , That be had (tole the Empre.
So that
enever he went out of his Palace, the People
:nly pour'd out their Imprecations againft him^

or,

ufricfs,

1

be patiently endur'd, fornetimes with Smiles^
koning with his Hand for them to come to
him^
CQ %

icn

'

^%o

the

%omm

BtfloYy.
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him, 2nd making ihew of great Love and AfR
dion towards them. But thefe K6ks of Courtel
woLi'd avail nothing, but rather increas'd the:
Hatred ; fo that ftanding at a publick Time
behold certain Games and Sports, the People un
nimoufly proclaim'd Tefcennius Niger ^ Emperc
who was then Governor of Syria^ imploring \
diftant Affiftance to procure them Liberty ; f
t

all

which Infolencies JuUan

fliew'd

no great

Co

Gern.

The Peoples Hatred of Julian^ and their exc<
ding Defire of a ChangCj gave Niger ^ then in Sy-^
a fair Opportunity of promoting his own In
f eft, which he did not doubt to effed, being a P
fon af Years and Reputation, and one wha
held great Offices and Governments, as well
perforra'd many noble and memorable Espk
He was belov'd by the People for the Fame of
Wifdom and Clemency , and the Report of
imitating Tertimx in his Life and Governm^
Being thus ftrengthned in his Interefts, he ea
Mgsrpt^ perfuaded his Army in Syria to proclaim him I
claimed
peror againft 7^//^^ | and taking upon him,
Emperof
j^j-j^g and Enfigns of tlie Empire, he was ackn
a» Wit^i
ledg'd by the Kings and Potentates of Jfia^ \\
fent him Ambaffadors as to a lawful Prince,
bout the fame Time, and with -almoft the f
Pretences, Septimius Sever my a vSlians Warrior
Commander of the German Legions, feeingj
Empire thus obnoxious to every Man's Power
Ambition, refolv'd to attempt it againft the re
the Pretenders, efpecially fince of three, ewo
bad already feiz'd on it, Niger was negligentl
fecure, and Julian hated and defpis'd. Being
encouraged in this Attempt by fome Dreami]
for a while concealed his Defigns, but in the
fence of hh Army feverely inveigh'd againfl
1-

|

I

Tratovian

Cohorts,

for niurdefin^ their

lal

P

hap.IV. J
'rince Pertinax,
>y his

Soldiers

;

UL
who

I

AN

he knew was

therefore

he

XX.

I

much

extoli'd

|gi

belov'd

Him

to the

perfwaded them to re'venge the
')eath of him who was once their Juccefiful Geiieral in
llyriciim. Whereupon the Army immediately pro;laim'd him Emperor, which lie feem'd unwilling
accept ; but at lalt affuming the Imperial Enigns, he publifh'd^ That he woud rt^ievge the Death An<S Sfv^.
f Percinax, and thereupon took upon hirnfelf the rm mGer^
•"Jame of Vertinax^ which much iirengchned his ^'^^f^
ntereft, both in his Army and among the People
>f Rome, So that at one and the fame Time, there
vere no lefs than three Emperors in the Roman
impire, or rather three Ufurpers ; the former
laving only the conftrain'd Authority of the Selate, and the other two the Power of their own
itmoft,

and

eafily

\rmies.

The News oi Niger s Revolt and
Rome

Pretenfions ar-

but Julian fhew'd no great:
Doncern for that, fatisfying hirnfelf with fending
o have him executed : But underflanding the
iiccefsful Progrefs of fo formidable a Rival as Se^
'jerm^hQ was exceedingly terrify'd 5 and with maly SoUicitations procured the Senate to proclaim
!iim a Rebel, and that the Fathers ifcou'd fend
:ertain Ambaffadors, to caufe the Army to abandon Severusy and ftand by Him whom the Senate
lad already confirm'd ; fending at t]ie fame time
Zatulinm to remove Severusy and fucceed Him in
his Office.
But Severus by his great Policy and
[nduftry had fecur'd Hirnfelf from all fuch Attempts; and had fufficiently affur'd hirnfelf of the
Love of his Friends, and the Fidelity of all the
ftrong Places in his Province ; refoiving with thq
atmoft Expedition to march with his Forces ^i'^
redly to Rome^ where he knew hpw little Julian
was belov'd. At the fame time Niger
Syria,
t^Qt J^nowing or regarding thefe Progreffes of Se^
iv'd

firfl:

at

;

m

CQ

I

verm

-

.
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became negligent in his Affairs ; and feeing
bimfelf attended and fcrv'd by Kings , rich in

i'^'^/Z,

mighty in Power and Arms
wholly coniided in the Love of the People o;
Rome, and gave himfelf to Feaftings and Luxury
in Antioch,
In the mean time the March of Se
luerus with his Army began to rouze Julian froii
his drovi'fy Slumber ; who putting himfelf ir
Arms, ^apply'd himfelf wholly to make all necef
fary Provifions for a War ; in which he foun(

Gold and

many

Silver,

difcouraging Profpeds.

The

Tratorian Sol

wanted Experience and Difcipline, and wen
Thi
enervated and diiTolv'd in Eafe and Luxury
People of Rome and the Equites repair'd to hin
very flowly and unwillingly, by reafon of his in
famous Title to the Empire And the Italian Ci
ties and Towns, being for fo many Ages cover'c
with the Ruft of Peace and Plenty, wou'd mak<

diers

;

:

Th
confiderable Oppofition or Rellftance.
chief Friends of Julian advis'd him with all poffi

no

Expedition to meet Severus in his March, an(
but Julian bein^
;
confounded with Multiplicity of Bufinefs, anc

iDle

flop his Paffage over the Jlps

wanting

either the

Courage or the Condud

fo:

an Attempt, made the beft Provifior
for his own Defence in Romec But in thefe Pre
pa rations he was fuddenly furpriz d with the New,
of Se^erus's Entrance into Italy ; and that the grea
ted Part of the Cities had received him, and yielded him Obedience. The People of Rome feeing
the fuccefsful Progrefs of Severus^ and finding Mger v$ry negligent in J/Ia, began to approve oj
his Defigp^s, and more earneftly wilh'd for the
Ruin of Julian.fo vigorous

JuUan finding himfelf reduc'd to thefe Straits.l
cbtain'd the Confent of the Senate to write and
fend Ambaffadors to Sevems, offering to makej
(iim his Equal and Companion in the Empire
but
j

l

i

Cliap.IV.
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8|

with a Part^ rojcded his
to be of greater Power
ban Julian^ thou£(h fupporcsd by the ALithorityof
he Senate^ who now perceiving his little Conducl:
nd lefs Strength, began to abandon him. And
hough he only defired that the Veftal Virgins
which were never fenc but in thelafi-Extreniity)
light be fent to appeafe Stnjeru-^^ and beg an Acommodation; yet the Senate would not yield,
hedging, That Ht^ was unworthy to go'vevTi vjbo ccud
ot defend the Empire bj his Arms. Whereupon Ju-

?ut Server US

not

iatisfy'd

knowing iMmfslf

.^ropofals^

an refolving to

Rage

make one

vigorous

Ir^uOi

fent for Soldiers out of the

,

in a

Camp^

to
the Senate into a Compliance^ or deitroy
lem in the Houfe, but all without EfFed. So

reat
)rce

,

the Matter came to that Iflue^ th^it Julian
unfounded with ill Succefs^ and void of all Relat

fand
is

Affiliance^

was ccnftrain^d

to

retire to

Palace, generally abandoned^ except by a

f&w

The

Senate thereupon was aiTembled acDrding to the ancient Culloni by the Con fids ^
here the Fathers unanimoufly decreed, That
llian Jhoud be depnvd of the Empire^ and Severus
proclaimed Emperor ; and fome of the principal
3ldiers.

were fent to Se-vcrus, to yield hiin Obeand offer him the Arms and Enfigns of
le Eaipire. Then fpreading a Report that Julian
ad poifon'd himfelf, they commanded him to be
ain in his Palace^, where the unfortunate EnipeDr was found difarm'd^ with fome few of his
riends^ fervilely weeping like a Child.
While
le Meifengers feiz'd on him, he thus expoftula-d with xhQm^What Crime have I cojnmitted^ IVhat
n have Iflain ? But all in vain [ for they leadig him into the fecret Baths of the Palace, his
leck. being (iretched forth after the Manner of
ondemn'd Criminals, his Head was ftrock off, as
k, Viclor relates it^ and afterwards fee up in the
nators

ience^

C

C

4

Court,

j/.^
oj

^^^^

Jali.aa

1

^man

^^^^
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Court, where the Caufes were pleaded. This was
the miferable End of Didim Julian^ the Twentieth
Emperor of Ror/ie^ after a {hort Reign of only two
Months and eight Days^ though fome fay more;
a Perfon who being rich, honourable and ancient.
hy bis foolifh ?A-\di fhameful Purchafing the Empire
entirely wailed his Eflate , irreparably ruiri'd hii
RepuratiOii;, and ignominioufly loft his Life.

The Death of

Julian gave a general Satif
City; and the nearer 6'^'z/erM a p:;.achd, the more forward was each Perlbn ir
feirifytDg bis Submiffion,
The Ambafladors fron
11.

^

'Hon to

:^

ihe b:
NaiTiC
-

--

^e

V

him, CM:

0/
in

.

i

i::j

:3

uh

him on his March, and in thi
and People of Rome yieldec
^t^ave him the Enfigns of the Em
lulc of Auzulimy and certify'd hin

S

n:ii;e

ci

7 -J

V'Cj?-.cc

.^^;,

of his

He receiv'd the Emball;
Army rang'd in Ordei

n- to the Ambafladors ; and enter
aiakiop 1 o
taining vocoi iionourably, continu'd his March to
wards Rcf7'-^ where his coming was dreaded bot!
by the Soldiers and Citizens ; the former for muri
dering his Friend Vcrt'maxy and the latter for ma|
king Choice of Niger for their Empercjr. Se-uen
as he-came near to the City, fent Orders to all th
:"

,

Tr^.^orian Soldiers to

come

forth

and receive

hir

peaceably^ leaving their Arms in their Camp ; a
which was readily obey'd, in hopes of pleafing ani
appeafing Him by their joyful Obfsrvance of h
Commands. But concealing his Defigns from a
but a few of his chief Commanders^ he attendc
their coming in a particular Place chofen for th
Purpofe ; where^ upon their coming forwards witi
Branches of Laurel to pay him Homage^ they wei
fuddenly furrounded by his Army And makin
a Ihort Speech to thern, he reproach'd them witj
their barbarous and infamous Pradices towards tli
EmperCj
:

SEVERUS

;hap.lV.'

imperor and Empire
nmediately ftript of
lentSj

deprived

them

XXV

^gy

commanded them

to be
all their Military Habiliof the very Name and Ho,

Jour of Soldiers, and banifii'd them a Hundred
4iles from Rowe :
Punilhment, tho ilgnal and
xemplary, yet not equal to the Hainoufnefs of

A

Crimes

leir

particularly their villanous

;

Murder

f their Sovereign Mafter, and their fliameful De;rading of the Honour of the Romav Empire,

mads

his Entry into Rome
where the Number and
>der of his Soldiers was both a noble and a fornidable Sight.
He was met at the Gates by the
senate, who faluted him after the ufual Manner,
,nd the People received him with great Bleilings
nd Applaufes, notwithftanding nothing was more
)dious to the Rcmam than fuch an armed and warike Entrance.
Having performed the accuftom'd
lolemnities, and vifited the Temples, he enter'd
he Imperial Palace; and the next Day affembling
he Senate, he repaired to the Houfe with feveral
Vrmed Men. He there made a fmooth and inge-

hortly after, Se^uerm

vith his

lious

whole

Speech

Army

pofejfmg

,

,

his

Intention "was to

gouern

and Ck??iency , and according to the
^refcriptions of Antoninus Philofophus ;
excufing
himjdf for afjaming the 'venerable Name and Jiuthority
)f Emperor , Ti^ithout their Confents firfi obtain d ; ah
vith true Jnfiice

kdging he did

it purely to revenge the Death of PertinaXj ajjd to free them from the Tyranny c/ Julian, a
Terfon "wholly unworthy to go'vern that Empirey which

had ^pur chased with Money , and not Merits, Which
Speeches and Promifes gave a general Satiffaclion to the Fathers, though fome of them were
not ignorant of the Subtilty of his Temper, a§
well as the Worthinefs of Anions.
he

fair

was by Birth an African^ in the
and was the only legal Emperor of
His Father's Name wa-s Geta^ and

Septimius Severus

City of
that

Leptisy

Country

;

his

I
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Mother's Fulvia Via , who had two Brother]
were both Co?;ltds, He was about 47 Yeai'^
of Age when he enter'd upon the Empire ^ anfj
had before attained by his Induilry to be Quxftoi
Tribune, Pra^tor^ Proconful^ and Gonful^ holdin
feveral Commands and Charges, wherein he put
chas'd the Name and Reputation of a valiant, wif
Ijis

that

and excellent Commander.
ly

commended

for his

He was

like wife tru

Wit and Learning,

his

Pru

dence and Policy, and his Vigour and Hardinefs
but at the fame time juftly condemn'd for his ?u
mck Craft and Diffimulation, his Treachery am
Infidelity , and his Severity and Cruelty ; fo
which he is obferv'd by Spartian truly to Anfwe
his Name, Vere Pert max, vere Sever us
In fum, hi
Temper and Circumftances difpos'd Him to th
Performance both of the greatefl A6ts, and th
bloodied: Severities.
He had no fooner enter'c
upon the Empire ^ but he vigoroufly fet abou
the Reformation of Abufes in the City; anc
fpeedily made Choice of new Men for the Prato
rian Cohorts and Guards, in the Room of thoif
:

already cafhier'd.

Men

He

feiz'd

upon

all

the Childrer

had Commands, or were in AU'
thority in the Eaft, or in Afia, and detained then:
And making
as Pledges of their Fathers Loyalty.
z folemn Funeral for the Emperor Pemnax, in Memory of the good old Man , he more publickl)
took upon him the Sirname of Pertinax ; decla-

of fuch

ring, That he

as

woud not

only ajjume his JSJame, but alfc

He

gave many Gifts and Rewards to his Soldiers , and alfo to the People oi
Rome; and according to the Cuilom of Newcreated Emperors , made large Diftributions andj
Donatives. He alfo marry'd two Daughters he|
had, to two Principal Men of Rome, call'd Prohus\
and ^^Ecius^ ; and having beftow'd large Dowriesj
on them J he us'd fuch Mechods that they v^erqj
imitate his Vertues.

both!

:hap.lV.
0th

made
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And

Confuls.

whereas

387

at that

Time

was a great Scarcity of Corn in Rome^ he
)ok fuch prudent Care, and with fuch Expedition,
lat the City in ILort time was fufficiently provied and fupply'd; which provident Courfe was allere

fo carefully obferv'd

ways

,

that during

the

all

Abfence and his whole Reign, there
All thefe and many other
ever was any Want.
mes of

his

.ftablifhments he
J

Days

;

made

in the Space of only thir-

refolving with

all

poffible

Expedition to

larch againft Niger in the iiaff, a formidable Ri-

.

wanted neither Forces nor Valour to
al y who
ipport his Intereii: and Pretenfions.
Before the Emperor began his March, being a
Ian of great Wifdom and Forefight, he took parcular Care to fecure all the Provinces behind him,
id fent a new Governor and Legions into AfricJz^
guard that Province from any Invafion oiNigerh.
y Way of <^gyj)t and Ljhia. But his greateft Fear
'as from Clodius Albtnus , Commander of the Le)

:ons in Britaw,

a Perfon of an Illuftrious Family,

id generally belov'd

;

therefore to fecure his In-

and Amity, he politickly gave him the Title
C^far and his Succeffor^ befeeching him by Let-

:reft

f

as the ivorthieft Terforiy to take care of the Empire y^lhinu^
Rome, fmce himfilf was gro7vn aged a77d declming^ m^de Q^*

irs,

nd hk Children in a ?nanner Infants,'
)

And

further-'^'*'

deceive him, he wrote in the fame Stile to the

orderM Money to be Coined with his
,
nage, Ereded him Statues, and gave him other
[onours. Thefe fubtle Artifices almoft tranfport3 Albinus ; who vainly believing he fhou'd gain
lat with Eafe, which he defign'd to attempt by:
orce, loft his moft advantageous Opportunities,
nd made no confiderable Attempts till Se^jerus
Severifs
''as in
a full Capacity of refifting him.
'ith the greateft Force he cou'd raife, and the utsnate

10ft

Expedition march'd towards the Eaft to

'

Se'vcnisy

^-^P-^i*

cainftN^-

op.- ger.

pole

j88
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who underftanding the Succefs of Se
5
Fouz'd himfelf from his fofc and Luxuriou
Delights^ and with great Diligence and Expeditioi
made Preparations to refifl: him : He fent a confl
derable Force to fecure the Paffages between Euroi':

pofe

l>Jiger

'veras,

and Jfia^ and to take in the great City Byhantium
and aifo fent for Succors from theKingsof ^rwf»/^;
Tarthiay and other Kings and Potentates of th
Eafi
from whom ^ and from the Province,
\

.

under his Subjedion, he gathered a powerful an!
numerous Army. Thus the World was divided ir
to two Fadions, and there began a War as feveil
as any in the former Ages of the Roman State, b<
ing carry'd on in many Parts both by Sea ar
Land, and highly remarkable both for the Valoi
of the Commanders, and the Power and Numbi
of the Forces. Severus in his PaiTage from Euro
into JJta yj^s extreamly inconimoded and molei
ed by the Forces of Niger, under the Commar
of a valiant General cali'd zA^milian ; who havir
drawn together all the Forces that Niger had g
ven him, and likewife what he cou'd levy out
the Provinces of J/Ia Minor , advantagioufly a
tack'd Severn in his Paffage ; but after many Ski
<

mlfhes, being forc'd to a general Battel, ^.^.milu

was v^ich much Bloodfned overthrown, ^nd allh
Troops difpers'd.
After this Battel, the vanquilh'd Troops whk

who

with all h
of Antioch ; froi
whence he remov'd to meet with Sever m upon h
March : And advancing towards him, after fon,
Skirmiihes, and fmaller Encounters, both Armi
drew up, according to H^roJ/^w , in a fpacioii
Plain near the Bay of Ij]tts , where Alexander ti
Great firft vanquilh'd Darim.
Here infinite Nun!
bers of all Sorts of People were gathered togeth<
upon the Tops of the adjacent Mountains to vie^
efcap'd

,

retired

Forces was then

all

at

to Niger

,

the City

thi

:
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important Battel ^ which in this Place was
greed to be fought by the braveft General s^ the
jreareft Forces, and the beft Soldiers then in tiis
l^orld.
The Battel began with exceeding Sharplefs and Fury on both Sides^ and continued th^
liis

hreateli Part of the Day without any apparent
Jidvantage ; by which means the Number of the
>lain and Wounded was fo great, that the Streams
>f Water which ran through the Fields were fo
Jiftain'd with the Blood of Men and Horfes, that
hey feem'd to have loft their Nature/ as well as
:heir Colour.
In fine , Afcer a moft obftinate
Fight, the Experience and Difcipline oi Se^^rm'^s
Troops prevail'd againft the numerous Forces of
Niger 3 who though he had failed in no Point The Owhich a good Commander ought to obferve, was ^erthrow
totally overthrown, and in his Flight was taken ^^^^^^^
'"
*^.
3y the Soldiers of Se^erm^ who ftruck off his Head^
and infultingly carry'd it through the Camp upoa
the Point of a Launce. Thus fell Vefcenim Niger
who is noted to have been a valiant and applauded Tribune, an excellent and expert Colonel, a
fevere and upright General , a wife and faithful
Conful, and in all things happy and fuccefsful |
but only unfortunate in being Emperor, not
knowing how to govern himfelf in fo exalted a
Station. Severus immediately advertis'd the Senate
of this great Vidory, commanding that the Wife
and Children of Niger fhou'd be banidi'd from
Romej and as a Conqueror performed his Pleafure
upoa the Vanquifii'd , deftroying without Mercy
great Numbers of thofe who had join'd with Mger\ and particularly demolifh'd the Great City
Antkeh^ which in a fpecial manner had aided and
affifted his Adverfary.
On the contrary he gave
large Gifts and Rewards to fucli as had been ferviceable to him, fpeediiy repairing the Damages
which fever^, Cities of his Party had fuftain'd from
•

the
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the Forces of Niger ; and in all thefe Adlons^
no Man cou'd fheiv himfelf more fevere in punift
ing Offences J and perfecuting Enemies ^ fo ni
Man more grateful and bountiful in rewarding c

Friends and Affiftants. After this Vi^ofy he foun
no Refiliance in the Eaf^ern Provinces of the Em
pire ; but the Vartfmws, the Terfians^ and the ddia
henia77s^ (very powerful Nations ) out of Love t
Niger y and Hatred to the Roman Name, im.medi
ately took up Arms againft Severusy who expedi
tioufly marclVd againft them in Perfon, had man;
Battels

and Incounters with them, and

obtain'(

fuch iignal Vidories over them, that he both en
larg'd the Z^^;^.^?^ Name and Empire, and eftablifli'(
Peace in the Eafi,
After thefe feveral Succeffes, 6'^^'r/«J now con
fulted how he might beft fecure the Empire to hi
Family , which could not be throughly effedec
while Jlhmus continued C^^r^r, and had fo good-^
Title to it ; having befides gain'd the Aifedions o
many of the Nobility, who judg'd himmore wor.

Wfe«^
pro'/^^
clalm'd

Emperor
^YJ^^^^^^"
^^^^'

thy of the Empire than him who now poffefs'd it
For which Reafons Severus refolv'd to remove
him ; but judging open War not fo expedient al
this Jundure , he firft attempted feis Delign by
Treachery, fending forae Meiiengers;, who, und^
Colour of bringing Letters , Vv^ere defign'd-to difpstch him. Alhims being advertis'd oLthe E)ef]gn,s
of Sever^s againft him , prevented the Attempt,
betook himfelf to open Force, and proclaimed himfelf Emperor; having a very great Force, ^.d a

powerful Intereft to fupportrhis^Pretenfions. -Th^
of this being carry 'd to Severus in the Eafi,
he being of a haughty and ambitiQUs Temper,
ftew'd but a fmall Concern for thef^.DiffieultiesJ

News

and
his

fetting all things in order

Army

lign to

he

fet

forwards

march againft

itvth^

Parts, wirli

towards^- i^^jwf,

with de-

Alhinus^ as^agaiE^ an.yfiif-

:^hap.lV.

SEVERUS XXL
He

^^g

Marches withmoft
arching Heats^ and the moft rigorous Colds ; of^n marching bare over the higheil Mountains in
le midd: of Snow, to excite his Soldiers by his
inAnd paffing from
'erfonal Deportment.
er

uc

and a Rebel.

continu'd

intermiffion, equally

his

regardlefs of the

-.^

Ma

)

Eurcpe^ oTer

all'd

the Screight at

Btz^antium, fince

mighty

Confiajjtimpky he wholly deflroy'd that

with the Ground^ becaufe k
ad vigorouOy refified his Forces when he march'd
gainft Niger'; andTo that famous City continu'd
efolace for above 130 years^ till the Reign of
on[farJine the Great.
In the mean time , Albmus
sing advertis'd of iS^t/^rz/j's March towards Rome^
3 remov'd out of Bntdn imo'Gnul ^ where with
is new-rais'd Forces he had a very powerful Ar*
ly ; part of which he fent to guard the difficuk
affes of the Alps, to hinder the March of Sezrerm-j
'ho he underilood was arriv d at Rome ^ and was
ow upon the March to meet him. Before which
me Se'verus had put Niters Children to Deaths to
jctinguilli the very Memory of his Enem.y ; and
oing to the Wars 5 he appointed his Eld eft Son
jty,

and

levell'd

it

for his Succeffor^ and entitled
im C^far , changing his Name to Aurel'ms Antomus, and difperfing large Donatives and Diftributins to the People and Soldiers 5 this was done
bout the Sixth Year of his Reign^ A, D. -199.
Se'verus drawing near to his Enemies^ the Wars
€gan Vv^ith great- Vigour and Severity an both
ides^ and about thQ Alps ^ ^'^'c^^n/i's Captains were
•verthrown in feveral Skirmiflies and Encounters,
^fter he had with great Difficulty pafs'd thefe
vlountainS;, the War was kindled in feveral Parts,
nd in many ConfIii5ls and Skirmifhes Fortune
hew'd her felf very variable, giving Vidorics and
\affiams Caracalla

Advantages to either Party
Till at iail^ near the
ity Lugdtmum or Lms^ where Alhinus was lodg'dj,
both
:

•

CaracdU

made

c^

/^r.

,

^^^J^^li^-

on

againii

Mmuf,.
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both Commanders drawing together their whole
Force and Power, they fought one of the mofi
fliarp and bloody Battels that was ever recorded in
the

Roman Story

Part of the

Day

;

which contina'd the

greatefl

without any Appearance of Dif

proportion or Advantage on either Side. Ai
length the Victory feem'd to incline to Alhitm
whofe Troops fought with that Rage and Obfti
nacy, that they forc'd Se^ems's Men to retire, fc

began to

as they

rii/sHorfe
loft

;

fell

fly

:

And

at the

with him, every

fo that Alhinus's Soldiers

fame

Man

tim,e Seve-i

giving him

foi

began to cry ViBory

without obfervingany Regularity in pur,
But the Battel was foof;
reftor'd by Lams ^ one of Se'vems's Commanders
who till then with a confiderable Party had kep
himfelf in Referve, defigning to deftroy both Par
ties, and to fet up himfelf.
His unexpeded co
ming in, chang'd the Face of Affairs, and refcu'c
Sevemsy who charged with that Fury and Exa(5l
nefs, that he foon pluck'd the Vidory out of the
Hands of Albinus's Soldiers, who accounting them
felves Conquerors^ had obferv'd no exad Order
And this was fo well feconded , that fliortly aftei
Victory

I

fuing their Advantage.

j

j

iTEeOver- the Alhimam were put to Flight ; and Severus vi
throw and goroufly purfuing the Advantage, cut off grea
Death of
Jjunibers even to the Gates of the City of Lugdu

The City was fbon enter'd, and Alhinm ta
ken Prifoner, whofe Head was ftruck off, anc
num.

brought to Sever m , who received it with exceeding Satisfa(5^ion ; and writing to the Senate anc
People of Rome ^ he fent it thither, commanding
it to be fet upon a Pole in the publick Forum. W^,
are told that he barbaroufly infulted over the deacj;
Body oi Alhwm, riding many Times over it upor
a furious Horfe, and caft it all difmally maoglec;
into the River Rhofne^ together with the CarcaiTeili
of his Wife and Children, whom he eommandec

:hap.IV. S
:b

be

VERUS

All Senators

flain.

^ho were

E
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^p

the contrary Party

he commanded to be
alive^, were imnediately executed ; as likewife were the Kinfnen and Friends of Albhm , together with many
)f the principal Noblemen of Gaul and Spain. Ari
nfinite Number of Sacrifices were made to his Fuy and Revenge, which render'd this Emperor exremely odious to fome, and no lefs terrible to

juarter'd

nany

flain in Battel

;

and fueh

as

,

were taken

others.

this Vidory, all the Cities and Places
vhich affifted Albinas were foon fubdu'd and reluc'd to Obedience 5 and Se^verm leaving Gaul

After

nd Germany in Peace, and fending the ordinary
.egions into Britain to keep the Inhabitants in Subsdion, he returned to Rome^ his Breaft flill glow-

ag with a Malignant Heat againft the Remains of
ilbinuss'^3^€t\on.
He enter'd the City in a triumhis whole Army , where hd
with great Appearance of Joy and Saisfadlion , though the People ftood in great Fear
He firfl: beftow'd greater Rewards than
{ him.
»rdinary upon his Soldiers, giving them not only
^oney, but alfo fuch Privileges as accidentally
trengthned his own Authority, but prov'd exremely prejudicial to the Publick. For the Solliers having formerly through the Loofnefs and
«»Jegle6l of ill Emperors contraded Sloth and Avaice, were by thefe Incouragements ftill more in-

ihant

Manner with

7as receiv'd

deed to violate the Sovereignty, to depofe, deftroy,
md fet up whom they pleas'd.
Sfvarus added

Now

nore Fuel to the Flame

augmented their Allowimce of Corn , gave them Licence to wear Gold
lings, as Equites or Knights^ and to marry and
naintain Wives ; which broke in pieces the Relidts
)f the Ancient Difcipline , and caus'd mnumera|)le Mifchiefs and Bloodfheds in the State.
Afcec*
'hefe Rewards 5ewr//; enter'd the Senate^ and in
,

D

d

Dit

.

^^^
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Difgrace of that venerable Aflembly, he renew'd
the Titles and Memory of the Tyrant Commodu$y i
deftroy'd his Murtherers^ call'd himfelf his Brother,:
and made him to be canoniz'd and ador'd as a'

God.

He

alfo

condemn'd

to

Death a great

Nujii-j

ber of the Nobility of Rome , who had been either
the Friends of Jlkms, or of his Party ; producing
Letters which he faid were written by them,
wherein they had offered their Perfons and Eftates
to the Service of Albinus ; alledging other Reafons
and Proofs, of which fome are fuppos'd to have
been forg d. He us'd the like Severity to many
Eminent Perfons of Niger's Party ; and in this
many confiderable Matrons and i?^;»^w Ladies cou'd
not efcape his Fury, He pretended to ad in this
Affair by the Didate of Juftice and Revenge ; but
Herodmn tells us, he was urg'd on by a more prevailing Paffion which he had for Money,*to which
none of the Emperors, he fays, was fo totally enHav'd.
By all which Executions he extreamly inrich'd himfelf by the Eftates and Goods of the
condemn'd Perfons, of which fome was diftributed to others ; but he principally inrich'd and advanc'd a Favourite of his call'd Flautian^ an Afri^
can by Birth , and his Countryman , whom he
made Pr^fed of the Vretor'tan Soldiers, and after*
wards marri'd his eldeft Son CaracaUa to his Daughter P/^«^i;?^.
He like wife fliew'd himfelf very liberal and bountiful, beftowing great Favours upon;
many others , and endeavouring to become popu*
lar and acceptable to all Men ; and to that End he
made the nobleft Entertainments, and the moft
folemn Games that ever were made in Rome^ and
diftributed large Quantities of

Money among

i

,

.

the
|

People.
Se'verm ftaid not long in

Ro?m

I

;

for underftand|

Ing that Affairs were unfetled in Afia, particularly
chat the farthians had invaded the Frontiers of the

Em-

;

J
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Empire, and being defirous of FTonour, and to be
reveng'd of feme Kings who had affifted his Eneniy ^^'z;Ws
E-^pediti-^
Niger 5 he with his accuftom'd Vigour and Celerity
®
departed towards the Eafr^ though Aged and Goaty. ^"^'^" ^
Being arriv'd in J(ia fboner than any cou'd exped
lim, he immediately began the War in Anm^^ia^
narching againft Barfenm King of the Atreni. who
The King
lad been a particular Friend to Ntger
if Armenia durft make no Refiilance;, but fent the
Lmperor Prefencs, fued for Peace, and gave fuch
Whereupon this valiaoc
loftages as he required.
mperor turn'd his Forces againit Arabia- Fes liXj,
/here there was then a Mutiny, and took and
lunder'd feveral Cities; and from thence ferurn'd
^ainft the Frontiers of the Atrem^ and invelied the
ity of Atra^ the Metropolis of that Country. But
dng unable to take it foon, by reafon of its
rrength and Provifion, and the exceffiveHeats^ he
nmediately put to Sea, and fuccefsfally landed
pon the Coails of the Varthians and the V er flans i
id with a wonderful Expedition beHeg'd the falous City Ctefiphon , where Kmg Axrtahanm lay
After fiiany viith all his Family and Pviches.
)rous Attacks and Encounters, and mudi Blooded on -both Sides ^ he enter'd the City by Force
:

Arms

and the King efcaping by Flight , his
hildren and Treafure fell all into the Hands. of
I'lgnal
iijerus \ which was accounted the more
onqueft, becaufe the 'Romans ftood in greater Fear
'
the Varthians^ than of any other Nation in the
Severus immediately went to the Senate,
^orld.
Ivertifing the Fathers of his Victories and Sue'ffes 3 and fent them a particular Defcriptiori of
t Countries, Cides, Rivers and Mountains he
id pafs'd, and what Battels and Skirmillies he had
lught , all drawn and painted upon Tables , for
hich he obtained the Sirnames of Arabkusy Tar•

'/rr<j

;

and

Adiab&nicus.

After thefs Advantages^
he
d 2

D
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he bouncifally rewarded his Soldiers ; and coming
into Fakjfinsy he there forbad any under the feverelt
From thence he went
Penalties to become Je^vs.
into Eg)pt^ being deiirous to view the famous Pyother ancient Monuments of that
y and
Country ^ defigning fiiortly after to return to Rome
in Triumph.
During the Emperors Abfence, his Favourite
Tlatiitafjy whom he had made Governor of the
City^, put to Death great Numbers of the Nobility
and Common People , among which the Chnfti-

ramids

am

bore a confiderabk;, if not thg greateft Share 5
which caus'd Seuerm afterwards to apologize for

himfelf ; declaring, That he had no Hand in thefe
The cruel and barbarous Ufage
Executions.
fo generally praclis'd againft the Chrifiiansy caus'd
TertuUian, that eminent Champion of Chriftianityy
to publilh his famous Apology, which he dedicated to the Senate, and the Magiftrates of the Ro-^

man Empire , wherein, with incomparable Eloquence , Evidence and Strength of Reafon he
pleaded the Caufe of the Chriftians 5 Complaining of
and Injufiice of their Enemies,
Methods of their Proceedings ^ clearly

the

Unreafonahlenefs

and

the irregular

demon(lrating the Va?nty

and

Falffwod of

the.

Crimes

commonly chargd ttfon the Chriftians, manifefiing theirJtleeknefs and Innocency^ their T'tmferance and Sobriety
their Piety to God, their Obedience to their Prince^ the
Soundnefs of their Principles y and the SanHity of their'
Lives ^ beyond all pqffible Exceptions,
This ApologV
much contributed towards the cooling and qualifying this Calenture, efpecially at the Return of
the Emperor, who iiad never countenanced thefe
Severities,
But not long after he turn'd his Cruelty

^

G^W

againft the Chnfiians^ publift'd Edidls againft them
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ?t^^'^^ ^^^^ J*'i^s'd a moft Iharp Perfecu-

Perfecution

tion,

^, D,
220,

which was the fth General Perfecution of the
Church. This broke out in the loth Year of this Em
•

perof'ii
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1^7

Years after the Beginning; or the
peror's ReigHj 5
Rage^ of the 4th Perfecution^under Avtovivus Vhild'ophii'.; and the Chrifitans were perfccured under the
Notions of impious and infamous Perfons, who de^
fign'd nothing but Treafon and Rebellion againft
the State. The Emperor's Edids were executed wirh
that Rigour and Inhumanity, that the Chrijtlans in
thofe Days rea'ly believ'd that the Times of Anti5-

did then take Place. Among theMuUitude of
Martyrs that {liifer'd under this Perfecution, were
St. Irt.^/^/^f^ Bifhop of L//^ViBor^ Bifiop of i^^???f
LecnidnSy the Father of Origerf^
^unur/i or Lyom ;
who was beheaded at AhxanM^ ; Potami^sna^ a a
chrifr

;>

illufirious

ifter

Flames

;

them

,cd

Virgin, an.d her Mother Marcella^

who

Torments were committed to the
and BafiUdes one of the Officers, who

various

,

to Execution.

Not long

triumphant Return from
and Ri:hes of the Ei^p-^ he marry 'd his eldefl: Son Camcalla Caracalla
:o Piautina, the Daughter of his principal Favourite ^^^^y \^
^
Plautian , having before made his Son Partner ^^^""!"
lis

after 5c -L^r/rVs

Varthian Expedition jaden with the Spoils

with him in his Tribunitial

and fome fay ImipeThis Marriage was folemniz'd wholiy againft the Inclinations of C^zr^i::^//.?, who much
negleded her Society and Converfation ; which
caus'd a great Hatred and Diffentlon between him
and his Father-in-law Plautian. This Favourite
rial

,

Pov/er.

finding him>felf rais'd to the greateft Fleight,
that

he was the richeft and mightieft

Man

and

in the

Empire 5 and likewife perceiving that Sevems was
aged and declining , and dreading the Confequence ^f his Son's Succeffion^ he refolv^d to deftroy both Father and Son, in order to make himfelf Emperor ; and to effed: this De(]gn, he made
choice of a Tribune of the Pratonan Cohorts,
of which he himfelf was Commander. But this
Treafon wa^ foon difcover'd by the fame Tri^
bunq
D 3

Tk

|9§
bune

to Se'uerm,

^pnan
who
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receiv'd

it

as

II.

an incredible

only to be feme Pradice of
his Son'sj who fo much hated Vlautian.
But being fully affur'd of the Truth of this Matter, \t
was determin'd that this Tribune fiiou'd go and
bring FUutian into the Emperor's Chamber. Th^
Tribune coming to Tlantian^ told him a formal
Relation of his killing Severus and Caracalla ; and
if he pleased to accompany him, he fjcu'd fee them both
{lead together
Upon the Delivery of which Meffage he faluted him as Emperor.
As Vlautian
eagerly defir'd their Deaths, he readily gave Cre-,
dit to his Words, and haiiily went with the Tribune, who late at ISlight brought him into th(
Emperor's Chamber ; where he found the Emperor and his Son among feveral of their principal
Friends, and the Chamber full of lighted Torches,
This unexpeded Sight much confounded Vlautian,
who bping demanded by the Emperor, What Bufinef hrou(rht him thither at that unfeafonahle Time^ not
knowing Vi^hat to anfwer, confeO'd his Error, and
cray'd his Pardon , but the Fury of Caracalla was
fo great, that no Supplications cou'd be heard,
but his Sword put an End to his Treafon and
Villany, which had been notorious to the utmofl
Degree.
Se^erm having efcap'd this Danger, fpent a con-

Story, conceiving

it

:

jhe p.eath
«/ Piauti^:W.

fiderable

Time

in

villting

fome

Cities in Italy

in hearing Complaints, and doing of Juftice

which he

Ludi Sqculares.

A. D.
^^4'

is

defervedly applauded by

all

;

in

Writers,

being particulariy fo exad as to Places of Truft,
that he permitted no Man in his Dominions to.
Returning tq
fell his Honours and Dignities.
Rome he celebrated the grand Secular*Games,i
which vi^ere the moft folemn and magnificent of
all others among the Ro?m7js, {t being in the 12th
Year of his Reign , and fifty feven Years iincej
they were lafl: fokmniz'd by the Emperor Antoniri
^

Chap.IV.

SEVERUSXXI.

jpp

thofe under Domitiav.
have given Occafion to TerBook^ cU SfiBaculis ^ and like-

fim Fiffs,

and 120

Thefe are

believ'd to

fince

write his
wife that, de Idololatria. The Emperor likewife
ereded many noble Works and Buildings in Romey
and other Cities, took great care of the Publick 5
and, notwithftanding his Cruelty and Avarice ,
he perfbrm'd many Parts of a wife Governor,
and a worthy Prince. He took fuch an exa(5l
Order in the Prefervation of his Treafury, and
was fo covetous in gathering it together, that
notwithftanding his large Expences, and his infinite Gifts and Rewards, he left behind him more
Money and Treafure in his Exchequer than any
of his Predeceflbrs. He kept and maintained fo
iullian to

many

Legions of Soldiers,

caufe to fear any Foreign

World

that

there

was no

King or Nation

in the

and was fo careful of Provifions, that
he left in Rome fuch Quantities of Wheat, Wine,
and Oyl, as were fufficisnt to maintain and fupply the City for five Years. But his greateil Care
and Concern was for his two Sons, Caracalla and
Geta, to educate them according to their Quality
and Dignity in all worthy and virtuous Exercifes,
and to eftablifh a lafting Amity between them,
for they had often violent Heats and Diffentions.
And defjgning the Empire for them both, he de- Caraealla
clar'd them his SucceiTors conjointly, and in a ^nd Geta
manner inverted them in the Empire ; whence in f^f^^'''^ ^'^
fome Ancient Infcriptions, Se^erus, and his two ^^^^^'t^^^'
Sons are put together, under the Title of Augufi-i
This was done about the i6th
and Emperors.
Year of his Reign, A. D, 20 S,
About the fame time the Emperor received Advice, That the Northern Inhabitants of Britain
were up in Arms, and had been fo faccefsful, that
the ftanding Legions were in Danger of being
deftroy'd; or conftrain'd to fiy the Province^ which
;

D

d 4

gave

4^0

g

The

,^

Expedition
'^nta

Bri-

fain.
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gave him great Uneafinefs. But that the Empire;}
in his Reign fiiou'd not be diminiflrd by the lofsi
of an IQand of fuch great Importance, he refolv'di
to go thither in Perfon, though aged and gouty;
and the better to prevent the Enmity and Irregu-i
l^^rities of his Sons^ he took them along with him.
The Britains underflanding the Emperor's Approach^ and dreading his Power, ofFer'd ffim an
honourable Peace ; but the old Emperor had fuchi

an infatiable Defire to obtain the glorious Title!
of Britanvicm , that he refus'd their Propofals.

Upon

his

Entrance into the Country, he

left his

Son Get a in the Scutkern Parts of the Province,!
which had continued in Obedience ; and march'd
with his Son CaracaUa againfi: the Nmhern Britains
and CaUdoniam , where with the cutting down
Woods, making of Bridges, draining of Meers,
the Enemies Ambufcades, and Sicknefs, he loft
The old
fifty thoufand Men, according to Dion,
Etnperor epcounter'd thefe Miferies and Difficuli

with exceeding Bravery, and profecuted his
Atteippts with fuch a vigorous Refolution, that
he forc'd them to a Peace, with the Delivery of
a confiderable Part of their Country, with all their

ties

Arms and Weapons.

.

And

Britain

|

y

im mediately fpread over the Borders, and occaFor
fion'd PrQvilion to be made for Refiftance.
this,

and

Britannicus

he affum'd the Title of
caufing that InfcriptioH to ba

his Vi(^ories,

Maximm^

d VPQU
flamp
"^'^
"
'

his own^,

"

'

'

and

i

for the better Security

he built, or rather much improved
that famous Wall begun by the Emperor Adrian,
which \\Q made anfwerable to the Power and
Qrandeur of the Rom.m. Empire. At the End of
each Mile was a Tower, and between each Tower,
pipes of Brafs in the Wall convey 'd the leaft Sound
from Garifon tq Garifon without Interruption 5
lb |hat the News of approaching Enemies was

of

i

his

Sons Coyns.

The

Emp©t"

i

\

i

:hap.lV.
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mperor after this retir'd to Ehorkum or Torky leang the Work to be finifh'd by his Son Caracalla^
ho by his Popularity to the Soldiers^ and his exjflive Loofnefs, gave an Occafion to the Cakdc^
ans to break their Articles, and Revolt ; which
enrag'd the old dlftemper'd Emperor, that he
make a general Maffacre
ive Commands to
ithout Diftindion, which was executed with exeding Severity.
Se'varm having been nigh two Years in Britam^
Eboricum he grew weak, partly with Age and
ravel, and partly with Grief for the irreclaim)le

Life of his eldeft

Son

;

and

daily declining^

underftood that the Soldiers had declar'd hin^
mperor. This fo rous'd Him, that he got him?
If immediately into his Litter, and commanded
,e new Emperor, with the Tribunes and Centu^
3ns, to be forthwith brought before him, wIkj
ere all fo confounded with the Majefty of his
Doks, that they implor'd Pardon upon their Knees,
'hereupon he laid his Hands upon his own Head,
;

I

ying, Know y

it is the Head that Governs^
and fo difmift them. His Dismper encreafing , and perceiving his Death ap•oaching, he cry'd out, 1 ha'ue been all that a Man
n bey but it u of no Ufe or Ser^uice to me iwnj.
And
dering his Urri to be brought, wherein his Afhe^
ere to be inclos'd, and taking it in his Hands^
ittle Urn, faid he, thou jhalt novJ contain what the
hole World coud not before.
After this calling his
Dns and his Friends about him, he made this rearkable Speech to them, When I took the Empre
')on mey 1 found it declining^ and languishing ;
and now
'ing aged and decrepit, Iteave it in a State firm and

'J

mt

the Feet

that

,

my Sons, if they prove Good • if otherwijey
and pnking. His Pains increafing, efpecially
1 his Feet,
he in vain call'd fbr Poyion^ accordig to Au, VtBor^ and then glutted himfelf with
fiing to
ehle

grofs

7he ^pman Hijlory.
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Meats , which for want of Digeftion foo
ended his Life. Thus died Sepimms Severus., th
#Severus.
twenty firft Emperor o( Rome^ near the 66th Yea
of his Age, after a turbulent, but fuccefsful Reig
of about Eighteea'Years ; a Prince of extraord
pary Excellencies and Imperfedions , who pei
form'd many noble as well as notorious Ads; f.
that what was formerly faid oi Auguflusy was fai
of him, That it had been better for the Tuhl'tck
he had ne^'er been born^ or had never dfd ; and like
wife the fame that was faid of Antoninus Fhiloji
phusy That he had been happjy if he had had no Chi.
grofs

The Death

.

He was

dren.

.

certainly highly ferviceable to th

and the Strengthning of a totter
ing Empire ; but at the fame time by his unrea
fonable Encouragement of the Soldiery, and hi
Advice to his Sons to that purpofe, he open'd
Gap to greater Inconveniencies than ever hapne
before.
He dy'd in the 964th Year of the Cit)«
^a; J after the Settlement of the Empire by Augui
jfusy 211 after our Saviour's Nativity, and 11
after the laft of the Twelve C^efars ; in whicl!
Re-eftabli(liing,

time,

we

are told,

That the World was

fo loofcf

that three thoufand were indided for Adultery

ir{

his Reign,

D,
^11.

'A,

in.

Upon

the

Death of Se^verusy

Caracalla immediately folicited the

him Emperor

his eldeft Spr

Army

to chuf(

alone, and to exclude his Brothei

But the Soldiers having formerly caus'd his
Advancement, rejeded his Suit, and
proclaim'd them both Emperors, and fo they were
acknowledg'd by the Senate. They were both
young Men, and born of two Mothers, the eldeft
Martia, and the other of Julia, Caracalla was
Caracalla ^^
and Geta fo call'd from a new-fafhion'd Caflbck he wore,
made Em- reaching down to his Ancles, and was about
^erors.
X wciity three Years of Age when he arriv'd at the
Geta

:

Brother's

Empire,

(hap.lV. Carac.4wi/;0lBr.GetaXX(I.
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Youth, when any Criminal was
he was generally obferv'd
turn away his Eyes and weep ; but this Pity
Jid Tendernefs foon forfook him, and he became
His
lie of the cruelleft Monfters in the World.
other Geta was naturally of a milder and fofter
emper, and liv'd more the Life of a Philofopher
The two
id therefore the more hated by him.
•others being eftablifii'd in the Empire, agreed
leave Britain with their Mother, JuUa, who \v\s
en with them, and return to Rome^ bearing the
But in their Jour?
flies of their Father Se^erus,
and Contefls befucii
Jealoufies
y there arofe
that
it
was daily fear'd
Emperors,
the
two
/een
In

lupire.

Ift

to the

his

Wild

Beafts,

1

le

deftroy the other;

lliou'd

notwithftanding

had been Mother to both^
'd all poffible Methods to reconcile them, and to
ing them to an amicable Accommodation.
But
her Endeavours prov'd ineffectual, and their
nimofities encreaiing upon the Road, either of
em lodged and eat feparately, and each flood
)on his Guard for fear of the other.
Being arv'd at Rome, they were receiv'd with great Joy
id Solemnity for their Father's fake, whofe Death
as much lamented notwithlianding his many
Crimes 5 but in the main Palace they took their,
edgings apart, and each had his particular Guard
id Officers for himfelf ; and they never vifited,
.w, or fpake to one another, but when they went
) the Senate-Houfe ;
fo inveterate was their Ha~
ed to one anotherThe firft thing the two Emperors did after their
arrival at Rome, was the Afothecfis, or Deification
f their Father, which was performed according
3 the ancient and ufual Cuflom 5 and becaufe it
) well ihews the Religion and Superftition of the
though

uUa^ as

ilie

\

I

i

\omans,
irs

of

we

this

fiiall here briefly recite the Particupoinpous Solemnity. Firft, the whole
City
•

Apotheo^^^•

Tk ^man
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City was commanded to go into a general Mourr
|
ing, being mix'd with £bme feftival Solemnity^^
Mext a pale Image was made of Wax, exadl
refembling the deceafed Emperor, which w^

on a liately Ivory Bed , magnificentl
adorn'd with Cloth of Gold, and plac'd at tb
Entrance of the Palace
On the left Hand wei
feated the whole Body of the Senators in Black
on the Right, the Ladies of the higheft Quality
plain White Habits, without Jewels or other Ornc.
ments. This lafled for kvQn Days, during whic|
plac'd

:

i

Time

the Phyllcians reforted

though it was a
they bad lej^ and

which Words

At

lad,

real Patient,

Uj^ Hopes of the

the

when

to the

ftill

Image,

c;

(ignifying, The

Emperor

s

Mourners always give

Life

5

i

a Groar

they had declar'd his Death, th

nobleft and youngeft of the Senators and Roma

Knights carry 'd the Bed upon their Shouldej
through the Via Sacra into the old Forum^ wher
the Magiftratcs v/ere

On

wont

to lay

down

their Offi

of the Place were creeled twi
large Scaffolds, one filFd with young Boys, and th
other with young Maids, all Children of the high
efi Quality, who fung Hymns and Songs in Ho
nour to the Dead, in the moil folemn and mourn
ful Manner imaginable.
Thefe being finilh'd, th(
Senators and Knights again took up the Bed anc
carry 'd it out of the City into the Camfm Martm.\
where was ereded a beautiful Strudure of Wood.]
almoft in the Form of a Pyramid, with feveralj
Stories.
The Firft Story was Square, and was a|
fort of a Chamber fill'd with all forts of combufti-^
ble Matter, and richly adorn'd on the outfide with^
Cloth of Gold, Ivory-Statues, and fine Pictures
The Second was of the fame Figure, though fomewhat lefs. Having the fame Ornaments, with thiS:
only difference, that the four Sides of it were|
ces.

each

fide

:;

open

:

Upon

this

was a Third

ftill lefs,

and upon
char

Carac.Wt^Sr.GetaXXIL

lap.IV.
It

fo a great many other Stones,
in Proportion, till the laft ended
The Bed and Statue were plac'd in

a Fourth,

growing

[

and

lefs

a Point.

fecond Story^ which was lil-l'd with the richeft
awers. Plants, Odours/ Gums and Spices ; nil
ties, Nations, and private Perfons llriving by
do nioft Honour to
sir Prefents who fhou'd
After this the Roma7i
eir deceafed Emperor.
3

this Pile in a
to the
according
rtain Order and Meafure,
^is
to
Indruments
Warlike
;
und of feveral
in
Chariots,
in
Perfons
certain
sre follow'd

lights rode

on Horfeback round

Robes, with Masks on, reprefentinf to the
fe the Faces of the moft famous Commanders
Thefe being
d Emperors among the Romans.
irple

ded, his Succeffors in the Empire fee Fire to
Pile with Torches ; the Confuls, Senators and
lights did the fame each to their own appoinc3

All was in a Flame in a Moment, and
the fame time from the Top of the Pile an
igle was let fly, which was immediately out of
Side.

This was accompany'd with infinite Shouts
d Applaufes ; and the People being made to beve that it was that Eagle which carry'd the Emror's Soul to Heaven, from that Moment they
id him the fame Worlliip that they did to the
ht.

imortal Gods.

The

Two

Emperors had reign'd but a fiiorc
envying the Love and Re[me
Geta had gain'd by his
Brother
his
itation that
ildnefs and Courtefy, fought means to deftroy
m by Poifon, or any other private Way ; and
before Caracalla,

fo

fought to gain the Affedtions of the Vr^torian

>ldiers,

making them many

em many

Prefents,

and doing

Favours, withal giving them leave to

according to their Pleafure. So that the City
on found the dangerous EfFeds of a State being
3veru'd by Two Princes of equal Power arid Au/e

thority^

405
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and fo contrary in their Tempers, tha
they continually prad:is'd each other's Death ; ii
Matters of Juftice and Adminiftration were eve
contrary in Opinion ; and in chufing of Com
manders and Govern ors, each fought to prefe
his own particular Friends and Favourites, a
likewife they did in the Elections of Conful
and other Magiftrates, which caus'd all Affair
to fucceed according to Favour and Contention
thority,

By which means

infupportable Injuries and Dii

oribrs were daily committed, either of them per
fecutin^the contrary Faction, without daring u

puniih thofe of their

make them

their

own

verfal Prejudice to the

Party,

left

they

ftiou't

whence grew an
City and Provinces,

Enemies

;

uni
aiK

indeed to the whole Empire. Wherefore to avoi(
thefe dangerous Inconveniences, fome propos'(
to them to make a Divifion of the Empire, parti
cularly that Caracalla fliou'd remain in Romcy anc
govern the Weft, and that Geta fhou'd goverr
But this hopeful Project
Jfia and all the Eaft.
prov'd altogether inefiedual ; for Julia the Mother of Geta prevented it, not doubting but tc
draw them to fome Compofition, and eftablifL
a mutual Friendfliip between them. But when
fhe had almoft affur'd her felf of a lafting Concord and Agreement, C^r^c^//^, who defpis'd his
Brother for his Inclination to Books more than

Arms,

refolv'd in a

more open Manner

to aflault

thinking that he himfelf was and
ought in Juftice to be fole Emperor, purpofing
no longer to endure a Rival and Companion in
Authority.
And with this impious Determination, as they were lodged both in one Palace, Geta
being in the Prefence of his Mother, not fufped;ing open Violence, though fearing fecret Treachery ; Caracalla^ when the Attendants were at
Dinner, fuddcniy and furioufly enter'd his Brohis Brother

,

ther's

i

ihapJV. C^,nc.andhis ©r.Geta XXII.
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Lodging, and with the Affifl-ance of fome
him^ fee upon his Brother, and (lew him in Geta /Faip
Mother's Arms, before he was able to put him- ^•^„^^"'
"^
call
f in any Manner of Defence, or cou'd be reThis was tlie unfortunate End
v'd by others.
Geta^ after a joint and uneafy Reign of one
3ar and 22 Days ; being deftroy'd by a Monno Laws but thofe of his
r who obferv'd

er's

ich
5

-i,.

m

Lufts.

IV. Caracalla having committed this deteflable
iirder, with great Hafie and Precipitation left the
lace, furrounded with his Friends and Servants,

A. D,
212.

with a great Shew of Amazement cry'd out, Caracalla
^^^^'
Brother woui have .flain him ; that nothing J°^^
his Innocence had prefers' d hi?n fi'-om the extreamefi
n^r.
And calling to his Guard, he commandthem to convey him immediately to the Vrato-^
i Cohorts, where he might remain in Safety
;
while he continu'd in the City, he was in
;at Danger of his Life.
They who heard him,
knowing what had pafl", believed his Words |
I both they and many others followed him, all
3ple beginning to be much concern'd to fee their
iperor retire in fuch O^nfufion and Diforder out
the City. Upon his Arrival at the Camp, where,
reafon of his former Indulgences, he was better
ov'd than his Brother, he immediately ran to
Place where the Enfigns and Banners were
which they always held for Things facred ;
:,
I beginning with loud Acclamations,
cry'd
t,
That he gave infinite Thanks to the Gods for
iveri7ig him frcm fo great and imminent a Danger,
le Soldiers gathering about him, amaz'd at this
(eafonable Coming, he put himfelf in the midft
them, and with a loud and pathetick Tone be1 to implore their Aid and Affidance, telling
'•m, That his Brother definning to have murder d

d

at his

t

J

him^

7 he

4q8

(^man

Hijlory.
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h^d affa'uIteJ. and fought 'with him 5 hut the Go,,
had gi'vetrhitn the ViBory, though with great Haz,an
and Difficulty J and that he was fled to them jrom
He fpbl-i
Furf of juch as VJoud ha'ue Jlain him.
with that Artifice and Infinuation that the Sold
ers believ'd him ; and though he did not expred
mention his. Brother's Death, yet they foon re
ceiv'd that he had flain his Brother.
Therefoi
the better to feciire their Intereft^ he immediatel
promis'd to beftow upon them the fame Gifts ar
Rewards that were ufually given upon the ne
Eledion of an Emperor
And immediately li
fent for an infinite Mafs of Money, and was
profufe and extravagant in his Diftributions, th
in one Day he gave to the Soldiers almoft i
that Treafure his Father had been fcraping tog
ther for 18 Years.
By which means he gajp
the AfFedions of the Soldiers ; and thouglT
met with Oppofition from fome, yet at lengi
they proclaim^ him fole Emperor, approved
the Death Of his Brother Getay and pronounc
him a Traitor, and an Enemy to the Commoi
wealth. The next Day CaracaUa furrounded wii
Soldiers, remov'd to Rome ; and affembling tl
Senate, with his Guard *^bout him, he made
formal Oration , excufing his own, and condemm

hiffij

tt\

1

:

1

1

*

his Brother

s

PraBices

y

affirmivg

unlawful Agrefjor was not
the general PraBice of

^ memorable
CityJ
only

who

Inftance

that to Chafiife

only Juft^

hut approved

1

i\

Mankind Of which here Wt
of Romulus the Founder of ti\
:

\

cotid not hear the Affront of his Brother^ v^il
Buildings.
Thefe and fo'm

refleBed upon his

Other Pretences caus'd the Senators, fome out
Favour, and others out of Fear, to approve

c

c

Death, and to juftify the Murder. Howeve
he gave his Brother an honourable Funeral, burio
him in a ftately Monument built by Severus, wep
as often as he faw his Pi<fture^ and heard his Nam
mention'd
his

\

^\

CAiiACALLA
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r.

and being told that his Fratricide
;
fome Degree be expiated by calling his

lention'd
light

in

God

rother a
tee

,

be anfwer'd

^

Lit him. he d Gody

he's not alive.

After this^ to fecond his Wickednefs wich tha
Cruelty, he proceeded againff Men of all
anks, as though they had been guilty of coiiiring againft his Perfon , committing infinite

•eater

and

[urders

Barbarities.

He commanded

all his

be flaih without Mercy,
>gether with many Senators and Et^uites, who
ere Friends to his Brother ; and caus'd his owri
nfe Plautina^ and Vomfeianus^ Grandfdri to AnHe knt
ninus Fhilofophtts, to be put to Death.
Dyfon to L^tusy and oblig'd him to take it ; who,
he was the firft of thofe who perfwaded bird

rother's

the

Servants to

Murder of

ifice

Geta^

lian^

the

was the

He

to his Ghbft.

renowned

firft

that

caus'd the

fell

a S^-

Head of Pa-

Civilian, to be ftrucken oiF,

refufing to write a Vindication of his Brother's

eath,

and

telling

of him. That

commit a FarriciJe than

it

was

to jujlify in

n?uch eafier

He

caus'd

Governors and Commanders to be (lain which
s Brother had plac'd in the Provinces^ and likefe the Fefial Virgins, and above Two thoufand

who adhered to his Brother's Party, No
an efcap'd that had the leaft Acquaintance with
lers,

ta

:

All Wreftlers, Charioteers, Players, Singers

Dancers that had any Ways contributed to his
iverfion, were all facrific'd to his prefenc Fury*
^hole Nights were fpent in the Execution of his
oody Decrees ; and the dead Bodies of People
'slW Ranks and Ages were concemptuoufly throwri
ito Carts, and hurri'd out of the City, where
ley were burnt in Heaps, without the Decency
f common Ceremonies.

^

The Emperor took a peculiar Delight in all A<5l3
f Cruelty^ for that reafon alone preferring Han^

E

@

nikal^

41o

77;e

<^oman Btfioryl
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^

and Tiberius before any other Corr
and knowing well that he cou'd n(
make himfelf more beautiful, he took the Advai
tage of making himfelf appear more terrible, an
like Caligula, afFeded a cruel and furious Coui
tenance.
The People were iikewife miferabl
opprefs'd by his Cruelties, and the Infolence
his Soldiers; more particularly at a folemn Tin
when the Emperor was prefent at the Circenfi,
Games, the People having derided a certain Chi
Tiotier whom he favoured, in a great Rage \
nihal^ Sylla,

fnanciers

;

(

commanded
Multitude,

Judgment.

his Soldiers to

and
But

kill

all

rufh

who

in

among

t\

had affronted h

it being impoffible to find out tl
Delinquents in fo great a Throng, the Soldiers f

upon all that flood in their Way, an
cut great Numbers in Pieces. So that he bega
to be hated and abhorr'd by all People, but tl
Tr^torian, Soldiers, whom he allow'd and coui
lenanc'd in all Kinds of Outrages; and to er
furioufly

courage their Infolencies, and

his

own

prodigioi

Extravagancies, he miferably harafs'd and impc
verifh'd his Subjects in all Parts of the Empii<
by his excefEve Impofts and Taxes: And he fr<
quently maintain'd. That Money ought not to be lodg
in private Hands^ hut all ought to go to the Exchcque\
to be difiributed

among

the Soldiers.

When

his

Mc

ther took the liberty to blame him for his fever
Impofts, he like a true Tyrant ftew'd her hi

naked Sword, and
I will

ne*ver

want.

repli'd.

He

As

long as 1

delighted

have

more

in

tbii

th

Companies of Magicians and Juglers than in Meij
of Worth; for perceiving himfelf hated by th|
People, he faid publickly. That he coud command
own Security, though not their Love; therefore h\

his

neither

valud

their

Refroachss

^

nor feard their

Ba^

Ghap.lV.
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Emperor found him-

generally detefted in the City, he refolv'd to
kpart from thence, and take a Journey through
giving out, Thap
ill the Provinces of the Empire,

felf

\e

went

to

reform the Legions, and eftablt^ the Peace of

And taking his Way towards Germany
nd the River Damhe, there, to win the Hearts
»f the Country People, he follow'd the Fafhions
is'd in that Country,
Hunted and kill'd wild
Jeafts, took upon him the German Habit, wiiicH
e prais'd and efteem'd above the Roman Drefs,
nd chofe fuch of the German Soldiers as wer^
He fought
loft ftrong and adive for his Guard.
other
Soldiers,
of
the
fo to gain the Affedions
fociable,
perand
[hewing
himfelf
very
affable
y

be

Empire,

mally affifting them in their bodily Exercifes3
iting and drinking with them, and doing many
ther things like a hardy Man and a Soldier : By
'hich means he became popular in the main ; but
|)u'd not withhold himfelf from many Extravamcies and Cruelties, putting certain EminenC
Having fetlen among the Germans to Death.
d Affairs in Germany as he thought fit, he took
is Way
towards Thrace^ and enter'd Macedonia^
here an extravagant Piece of Folly poiTefs'd
r

him

%

he pretended to be an exceeding Admi<^

or here

of Alexander

the Great

;

and to

publifli

hi^

Commandment to ered hig
many Parts of Rome; among which he

Dble Exploits, fent

atue in

up with two Faces, one refembling
and the other himfelf.
He likewife
)mmanded his Followers to call him by ths
ame of Alexander, and AntoninUs Magnus ; and
Suggeftions of his Flatterers , he was
^ the
id

one

fet

texander,

ought to fuch a fond Conceit, that he contiwalk'd like Alexander, with an awful and
reatning Countenance, and like him bene his
.ead to his Shoulder | and whatfoever he ob»
lally

E

©

2,

ferv'd
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Countenance of Alexander^ he

11.

imita-

ted to the Life, and perfuaded himfelf that he hac
the fame Lineaments and Proportions. So thai

within a few Days, from a German^ he became s
Macedonian in Habit , Fafhion , and Behaviour

and commanded one Squadron of

his

Army

to bt

according to the Macedonian Cu
Horn, and many of his Commanders to be call'c
by the Names of thofe of Alexander, Shordy aftei
arriving at the Lejfer Afia, and the Ruins of Itroy
viewing the Sepulchre of Achilles, he took up witt
another fenfelefs Humour^ which was in all Thing:
to refemble Achilks ; and his Freed Man Feflm dy
ing at that Time^ he ridiculoufly us'd the fame Ce
remonies that Achilles did at the Funerals of hi
Friend Vatrodus. So that in all Countries he tra
vell'd more like a Player than an En^peror, whicl
Levity and Inconftancy caus'd the Deri^on an<
Contempt of fomc, and the Shame and Indigna
And he was fo extravagant, tha
tion of others.
in all Places where he winter'd, or intended t(
Winter, he caus'd Amphitheatres and Cirques fo
publick Games, with vaft Charge to be ereded
and within a fiiort time after to be taken dowr
call'd a Phalanx,

again.

Travelling in this manner through the LeJferA/ta
and from thence into Syria, he pafs'd over intc
Egjpty declaring his Defire to fee the City of Alexandria, becaufe of its renowned Founder, Alexander
though with Defign to be reveng'd on the Inhabi-

and contemptible Names the)
had given him, <;onformable to his Perfon and
Vices.
At his Arrival he was folemnly received
and with great Joy, the Air being fweetned with
the richeft Perfumes aind Gums, the Ways iirew'd
with Flowers, and a mighty Concourfe of People
Flere he of
gather 'd together from many Parts.
great Famany
ftxew'd
Sacrifices^
and
feveral
fci'd

tants for their Jefts

vours

Ch3p.1V.
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vours to the Inhabitants ; but foon afer aiTembling
them to fee feme publick Games , he causd
them to be fuddenly furiounded by his Soldiers;

Numbers of all Ages, Ranks, and Dewere cut in Pieces, to the incredible Aliolifhment and Terror of the whole City and CounMany of the Soldiers were likewife kiird,
try.
md the (laughter was fo great, that Htrodmn tells
is, that all the Plain flowed with Blood, which
Jifcharging it felf into the Sea and the Nde.;6\{:olourd the Mouth of that mighty River, and
ill the Neighbouring Shore.
After this barbarous Inhumanity at Ahxavdriaj
le returned through Valtji'me into S-^ria'^ and being
lefirous to fignalize himfelf by feme memorable
•xploit, he fenc an Embaffy to Anahanus^ King
f Parthia, to defire his Daughter in Marriage, delating , That he rvas coming to Sokmnlz^e the Nap"
ah ; and that King being perfuaded to meet the

and infinite
grees,

Imperor in a fpacious Plain with a fplendid Conourfe of Nobility, unarm 'd Soldiers and People,
e fuddenly fet upon them with his Army^, and
Bade a moft terrible Slaughter, Artahar.us himfelf
i^ith

great Difficulty efcaping.

Spartian tells us,

tumultuary Engagement
*aracaUa let loofe wild Bcafts among them, which
rill added to the Mifchief and Confufion.
Gainag by this Exploit much Booty, and as he thought,
:iuch Glory, he writ long and boafting Letters to
he Senate, as if he had made an entire Conqueft
vf the Eaft, alTuming the Title of Varthicus for this
lece of Treachery, as he had before that of Gerhat in the

Midll of

this

fome of the German Nobility.
ie feem'd now to regard neither true Honour
lor Virtue , but give himfelf up to all kinds of
uUxury and Extravagancy ; and proceeded fo far,
to attempt his Mother-in-Lavi^, Julia, For one
^ankusy for killing

."S

)ay feeing her by chance

,

Ee

or rather purpofely,
3

let

4^4

T}^^
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her Veil, which difclos'd her naked Breads
and Beauty, which was great ; he with a wanton

let fall

Look

tolcl he^r^

'That •were

that Beauty he faw.

it

lawfuly he would

To whom

fhe

foffefs

made Anfwer

without any Shew of Decency or Modefty, That
fJl things were lawful to Him^ who made Laws for
ethers y and was [idbjtB to none.
Whereupon fetting
afide all Duty and Refped to his dead Father and
C2rac2Ha Brother^ he refolv'd to marry her, and accordingwa^Ties Hi \y celebrated the Nuptials in publick, fhordy after^
Mothcr-tn- ^^jf|^ jj-jg Mothcr
of his Brother 5 whom he had
i^;.Julia.

\

"

murder'd.
After this, Caracalla enjoy'd but little Reft and
Quiet in his Thoughts, being tormented with infinite Jealoufies and Sufpicions of Confpiracies
befoj-e

'

"

.

and dealing much vAth Magicians and Aftrologers,
and diving into the Secrets of Gods and Demons,
he fent from Mefofotamia to Matermanmy his great
Confident in Rowf^and Governor of the City ,fecretly to affemble the beft Aftrologers, and demand ol
them what Death he was to exped, and likewife
to know of them whether any at prefent confpir'd
or 'pra6i:is'd his Death. Thefe Commands were
fpeedily perform'd by Maternmius] who writing tc
the Eniperor, either by the Advice of the AftroJhat
logers , or his own Suggeftions /told him
Principal
CoW'
now
one
his
Macrinus 5 who was
of
manders with him in Mefopotamia, had a Deftgn a,

gainfi his Life^ therefore the Aflrologers advised him im^
mediately to diffatch Him : Which Letter was fent

and made up among others, to be conveyed
with the greater Secrecy. The whole Packet was'
delivered to the Emperor as he was entering hij
Chariot, in order to a publick Race with other
Chariots ; and not being willing to be interrupte4j
gave his Letters to Macrinus to read over, and to
give him an Account of the Contents afterwards.
Macrinm perufing the Letters ^ met with tha^
--'-'''^^--^^
'^'
.'
^ -"'
which
feal'd

— -'

.

'

.

.
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Deftrudion ; wherefore findhe referv'd that Letter to
limfelf, and acquainted the Emperor with the
•eft.
But not doubting but Matermavm vvou'd
A^rite again upon the fame Subjedl ^ he refolv'd
fecure himfelf by the Emperor's Deftruilion
And fixing upon one Martial^ a ftout and
trong Centurion of the Guards^ wh© hated the
imperor for his Brother's Deaths and his own
^ifgrace, he perfuaded him to revenge his Brother s

which aim'd at
ing his

his

own Danger ,

:

Murder by the Tyrant^ s Death^ which he might

eafily

being continually fo nigh his Ferfon

promifing
5
im not only Protedion, but likewife great ProMartial readily agreed to
lotion after the Fad.
is Propofals ; and a few Days after CaracaUa comiig from a Temple near a City, call'd Carr^, and
|iding with a fmall Retinue towards the City,
jnthdrew himfelf privately to disburden Nature,
i/ith only one Page to hold his Horfe.
Martial
erceiving this fair Opportunity, and pretending
lat the Emperor call'd him, ran haftily to him,
nd ftabb'd him behind, fo that he died immeditely.
Though Spartian tells us. That he did it
/hile he pretended to help the Emperor to his
lorfe.
After which he unconcern 'dly returned
ffeBy

his own Horfe, and by little and little retir'd
rom his Company ; but his Flight being perceiv'd,
nd the Emperor's Death related by the Page, he
/as purfu'd by the German Horfe, and hew'd ia
ieces.

This was the deferved Death of Bafmnus Carathe Twenty fecond Emperor of Rome, in
tie 29th Year of his Age ; after an odious Reign
f about fix Years , above one with his Brother
[eta^ and five by himfelf ; who by his execrable
'ices and monftrous Enormities, made himfelf
letefted by all Mankind, except his Soldiers, who
iilla,

or th^ir

owa

S^kes preferv'd
Ee

him
4

for a while in
bis

The Death
»/ Cara-

^^^^h

4'^

^^^^

_

^mn
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his Throne, and at laft brought him to a violenti
^nd unnatural Death, which Tyrants feldom oi
pever efcape ; which (hews there is no Security in
qnjuft Force and Authority.
After the Death ol
this Monger, it appear'd^ That he had procur'd m
much Poyfon from the Inhabitants of the Uppe^
Jfia^ as coft him 220000 Crowns, that he mighi
poyfon as many ways as he pleas'd. In all thing;
he moil refembled Caligula , and likewife in hii
Death , which was the greater Punidiment anc
Judgment from Heaven, by being followed b}
that of his infamous Wife and Mother-in-Law
JuUa^ who being at Jntkcb, upon the News o^
his Death, in a great Rage and Defpair poyfon 'c
Caracalli
her felf, anS fo ended her impious Life.
died, in the 970th Year of the City, 241 after th(
Settlement of the Empire by Augufius, 217 afte
,

4«^

flf

ju-

|i^.

pur Saviour's Nativity, 121 after the laft of
the pubhck Sale of

Twelve C^/^rj, and 24 of
pmpire by the Soldiers,
^, P,
"ai7»

th^
th^;

Y. The fudden Death of Caracalla caus 'd fome
Tumults and Confufions among the Soldiers ; and'
not knowing whom to condemn for this Murder.
they gathered about the Body ; and the firft that
came to have affiled the Emperor was Macrwm.
who by his Tears and Lamentations prevented all
Sufpipion For all People conceiv'd that Martial
liad comnfjitted this Nlurder foldy out of private
pafllon and Revenge. Soon after the Army proceeded to an Eledion of a npw Emperor 5 for they
had no Refpedl: to young Bantams or Heliogahalus^
whom Caracalla is faid to have had by a Concubine, call'd Soamias or Semiamira^ Neece to Julia^
both by Reafon of his Youth, and the loofe Carriage of his Mother, which made all People doubt
For
V|?hether he was the Son of Caracalla or no.
t^o Days the Soldiers were in Sufpence^ whether
:

ChapJV.

yizc. andhisSonDhi. XXIII.

they fhou'd fix

upon Audentius or Macrinus

;

417

but

the former to be eminent for his Wifdom
and Difcretion , and likewife his Experience in
War , they at length chofe him. But Audentius

knowing

wifely confidering the

numerous

Perils

and Difor-

Empire, refus'd to accept of it^ alledgv
ing his Age, and his Inabilities of governing the
Empire as he ought; whereupon they immediately chofe Macrinus^ who readily accepted of it,
and making a flattering Oration to the Soldiers, he
diftributed great Quantities of Money among them
He alfo
tQ purchafe their Favour and Fidelity.
nominated his Son Diadumenus for his Companion
and equal in the Empire, to whom he gave the
Name of Anto?iinm , both to take away the SufpiIcion of the Murder of Caracalla^ who was call'd
Artoninusy and becaufe that Name was highly ^cleeptable to the Romans ^ upon the Account of the
excellent Reigns of Antoninus Piusy and Antoninus
He likewife wrote long Letters to the
Thilofofhus.
Senate and People of Rome , reciting the Manner
of his Eledlion, and deHring their Approbation of
it, u(ing likevi/ife many Solemn Oaths, T'hat he -was
mt guilty of the Death of Caracalla. The Senate being certified of the Death of Caracalla , without
much confideration of the Deferts of Macrinus, Macrlnus
confirm'd the Election ; and likewife that of his and his son
ders in the

Son and Companion, Diadumenus, They order'd ^^^^^^^j
alfo all common Informers, and Servants who had
g^^wf.
accus'd their Matters, to be publickly Gibbeted
and what by Prefcriptions , and what by Capital

Punifhments inflidled on profligate Villains, the
City and Empire was tolerably well purg'd , and
the People had fome kind of Security and Dawn
of Liberty.
Optlius Macrinus at his Entrance upon the Empire, was about 5*3 Years of Age, being of an obfeure Parentage, fome fay a Moor by Binh, who.
with

The
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by way of Favour, at
, and
of Pratorian Prasfed:, and now

by Treafon and Chance

arriv'd at

the Empire.

Shortly after his Elecftion he receiv'd Intelligence^,
That Artabanus y King of Tanhiay was coming

down

with a mighty Power to be reveng'd of the
Injury and Barbarity of Caracalla, knowing no-ji
This caus'd Macrims and *
thing of his Death.
Diadumenus to ufe all poffible Expedition to flop
the Progrefs of the Varthtafjs , who came very
iirong both in Horfe and Foot, and brought many Camels with them. In a fliort time the two
Armies met , and came to a moft bloody Battel,
which continu'd two feveral Days, wherein both
Koma-ns and Tarthians fought fo obftinately, that
at both times the Night only parted the Conteft,
and either Party cri'd , VtBory , Vi^ory ! though

both were miferably harrafs'd and flaughter'd,
without any apparent Difference or Advantage,

Macrims well knowing

that Artabanus

came highly

inrag'd with Caracalla in particular , fent him Heralds and Ambaffadors , certifying him of his

Death before the
and

^

'-

Alliance of the

Battel ; Afjd if he defird the Amity
he was ready to grant it*

Romans^

Artabanus underftanding that his great Enemy was
2ead, of which he had no Intelligence till then,
readily embrac'd hisPropofals of Peace and Amity^;
upon Condition that all fuch Prifoners as were ta^
ken by the Treachery of Caracalla ftiou'd be itiiniediately reftor'd /which was accordingly perform'd , and a Peace concluded ; Artabanus returning home to Parthia , and the two Emperors
to Antioch in Syria,
Being at Antioch , Macrimrs principally follow'd
fhe Pleafures of the Place^ negleding the Government of the Empire, delaying his Journy to Rome^

though he was often urg'd by his own Soldiers,
and foligited by Letters from thence to come tq
the

:hap.lV. Mac,W/;i5So«Diad.
he
or

City
;

And

;
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in this he committed a great Er»
Jmioch was the firft Step to

for his ftaying at

Ruin, where negleding his principal Concerns,
gave himfelf up to Riot and Luxury. Wherepon the Roman Soldiers, being defirous of reaming to the City, began to murmur and repine
likewife
t his Delays, and Way of Living, and
which
that
him.
But
defpife
contemn and
was
his
exgreateft
Hatred,
aus'd the Soldiers
in
thefe
which
them,
punifhing
in
jreme Severity
is

le

Times was infupportable ; efpecially to
deftroy'd Emperors as they
hole
His Severity was fuch , that inftead of
leas'd.
Vlacrmusy he was by his own Servants term'd Madinm , as much as to fay Butcher 5 becaufe he
nade his Houfe as it were a Shamble of murder'd
,^en. He was likewife nam'd Mez,entim^ becaufe,
he fometimes join'd living Bodies to
ike him
)ead.. He condemn'd his Soldiers to the Crofs,
nd always infiided upon them the Punifhment of
laves.
He commanded two Soldiers, who had
avifli'd their Hoftcfs's Maid, to be few'd up in
he Bellies of two great Oxen open'd alive, with
heir Heads only left out, that they might have Liicentious

who made and

,

each other. He caus'd thofe Soldiers who committed Adultery to be ty'd to their
Female Criminals, and burnt them alive ; though
ive are told that his Wife NoniaCelfa Vv/as infatiaHe was wont to fay, That he was
)le that Way.
very mild and merciful^ when in a Mutiny he fumflj^d
whereas he
^mt one Soldier in a hpmdred "with Death
hought they defer 'vd to he decimated^ or at leafi one in
twenty tofuffer. We are likewife inform 'd, that he
)erty to fpeak to

'^

fome by lliutting them up in ceil'd Walls,
where they dy'd miferably. Thefe Severities made
the moft of the Soldiers abhor him 5 and the Senfe
of Loyalty being long forgotten, they grew more
and more audacious^ and began openly to tax the
punifh'd

41 o
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Proceedings and Adions of the Emperor, and to
Willi his Deaths and likewife to pracStice it, within
a Year after they had given him the Empire.
But that which the moft of all promoted the
Ruin and Downful of Macrinmy was the Contrivances and Artifices of M^fa, Sifter to the late
Emprefs Julia , a Woman of great Subtilty and
Policy, whoever fince the Death of Car a calla' con"
tina'd in a City of Thxriicia call'd Emefa ^ not far
difiant from Antkch^ and Macrinm's Army.
This
Woman had two Daughters, Semia:mra and Mam^
m^a : The former had a Son nam'd Bc^jfianr^s^
fourteen Years of Age ; and the latter another
call'd Alexianm , two Years younger.
All thefe
were then with M^fa at Emeja, in which City fhe
made both her Grandfons Priefts of a magnificent
Temple, formerly ereded to the Memory of Faufiinia , Emprefs to Antoninm Vhilofofhus , and now
dedicated to the Sun.
Ba(fiams the Eldeft was
particularly call'd Heliogahahs, which in the Vhxnician Language fign^fy'd, AVrkfi of the Sun ; and
by reafon of his great Beauty was much admir'd
by the Roman Soldiers. This was foon perceived
by Mde[a^ who being very rich in Gold and Jewels
by means of her great Bribes and Gratuities in former Reigns, gave many Gifts and Prefents to the

(

Roman Soldiers, who frequently repaired to this
Temple, both from the Garifon in the City, and
from the Camp of Macrinus, She often fhew'd
them her Grandfon Heliogabalus^ and as often told
them. That both Be and hts Qoufin or Brother Alexia-^
nus "ii^ere begotten hy Caracalla, whom Macrinus had
Jlain by Treason ; which they believing , feveral by
Sight, and others by Report, began to afFed him,
and to defire him for their Emperor. On the contrary, Macrinus being generally hated by the Soldiers, fome Colonels and Captains near Emefa,
mov'd by the large Prefents ^nd Prpmifes of Mafay
th$

i

:

'

\
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he greateft Part agreed. That (lie ftiou'd fend He^
into their particular Camp, and they

liogahalus

him Emperor.

vvou'd proclaim

Whereupon

this

being well acquainted with Emperors Courts, immediately took her Grandfon by
fubtle Projedrefs,

and went v^/ith him to the Camp ,
where he was immediately receiv'd Emperor
Though CapitoUnus tells us , that certain of Macri- Helloga*
nus\ Legions being in a Mutiny, went firft to feek balus/^f?
Helto^abalus,
This Matter being publilh'd abroad, ^-^/^^ ^^^
the Report of it caus'd great Alterations in Mens ^
N4inds ; and all Men began to afFed Helicgabaks^
is being both Son and Grandfon to an Emperor,
md for having the Name of Antoninus ^ which they
accounted both facred and fortunate. But Macri^
ws ftiew'd little Concern , contemning that Faftion which was rais'd only by a Woman and 2
Boy, judging it fufficient to fend an Officer call'd
Julian^ with certain Legions, to befiege and deiroy them ; which might have been eafily effeded,
lad he gone in Perfon. The Forces of Helwgabaus were infufficient to give Battel to Julian ; but
•emaining in their Camp well fortify'd and prodded, they fufFer'd themfelves to be invefted But
:he Soldiers of both Parties often conferring toge:her, thofe in the Camp fh^wing young Heliogahathe

Hand

,

:

'

:

'us

mind of his Father's
and Macrinus's Severities,
follow him
Which prov'd fo

to the other, put thera in

Vlunificence to

)erfuaded

them

them
to

,

:

they immediately cut off the Comnander Julians Head, and went over to Htliogajffe6lual, that

^alus.

:o

The News of the Revolt was a Thunder-clap
Macrinus, who immediately v^ith his Son was

jhlig'd to forfake

Hehogabalus.

^ and
march againft

the Pleafures oi Antioch

^ith his whole Force and

Power

to

In the Confines oi Syria and Phje??^^
which Fear and
Defpaif

ia both Parties join'd Battel, in
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Defpair caus'd the Soldiers of HeUogahalus to figh
furioufly and obftinately ; but of Macrinush Side
only the Fratorian Soldiers performed their Duty
the reft were remifs and negligent
The Over'
throvfs

;

and a

confii

derable Part abandoning him , went over to thd
contrary Side : Whereupon Macriims accounting
himfelf loft and deftitute, fled from the Battel, anci
HeUogahalus gain'd the Victory.

He

and

his

Soa

with fome choice Friends, travell'd with the utmoft Expedition and Privacy through the Provinces
of the Lejjer Afia^ and enter'd Bithynia^ with a Determination to get to Rome as fooil as poflibly he
cou'd, where he knew his Arrival was much defired.
But unfortunately falling fick in the City oil
Chalcedony he was overtaken by thofe whom Heliogahaluus had fent to purfue him; who fliewing
their Letters and Commands to the City, and declaring the Victory of HeUogahalus , were obey'd j
and Macrinus lying fick, void of all Favour and

Friendfliip, together

with

his

Son, was

there put!

Thus unfortunate were Macrims and
"kndDeath ^^ Death.
o/Macri- Diadumenus ^ the Father and Son, who together
nas and
made the Twenty Third Emperor of Rome, haDiadume- ying
All
reign'd but one Year and two Months
'
which was occafion'd by the Negligence and Remifsnefs^as much as Severity and Cruelty oiMacri'
:

nus

;

who

'

notwithftanding he had the Reputation

of a nice and experienc'd Commander, was overthrown and depriv'd both of his Life and Empire,
only by an old Woman and a Child. This hapned
in the 971 Year of the City, 218th after our Saviour's Nativity, and 2^th after the publick Sale
of the Empire by the Soldiers.
rf^»

VL

t>,

218.

his

Immediately after the Death of Macrinm and
Son, HeUogahalus, by the Advice of his Grand*

mother M^ja, wrote to Rome in the moft obliging
and fawning manner imaginable i which was
not-
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by the Senate and People of i?ow^, who much more defir'd the Government Heliogi)i Macrinus. But finding they were fo unable to re- balusw^/w^
fift fuch a powerful Party, they yielded Obedience ^''''i'^''''^:o Hdiogabalm ; of whom they conceiv'd fome
H[opes from his good Form and Conilitution of
Body, and the Name of Anto7nnus^ which in Rome
By reafon of
yas highly elieemed and refpecSled.
the.
lis Youth all things were now order^d by
Counfel and Direttions of Mie[a and her Favoulotwichitanding

ill

digefted

; who fettling the Affairs of the £^/, haftned
owards Rome with the Young Emperor ; but beng conftrained to tarry in Bithjnia , he there by

ites

everal Inftances manifefled his fcandalous andirre-

He was but fourteen Years of Age
he was eleded ; and as he was the Youngift, fo he was the moft profligate Emperor thac
\lome ever faw.
This Monfter had more Names
ban Hydra had Heads ; for while he was a private
erfon he was call'd Variusy from one of his repud Fathers a Syrian ; next Avitus and Lupus^ from
is Grandfather by his Mother's fide.
He was aifo
lam'd Ajjyrius^ from a barbarous Habic he then
irore like fome of the Aj]yrian Priefts ; and like7ife Heliogahalm, for being a Vrleft of the Sun, as
/as formerly mention'd.
As foon as he pafs'd for
aracallas Natural Son, to gain the AiFedions of
he Soldiers he was call'd Baffianus ; as he was foon
fter call'd Antoninus to pleafe the Senate and Peole of Rome ; which Name he fo much didionour'd,
lat he was call'd Ffeudo- Antoninus ^ and the Roman
'ardanafalm ; and laftly Tiherinus and TraBitim^
:om the manner of his Death. His Life is one
ontinu'd and amazing Inftance of the moft fuperitive Effeminacy, and the moft unaccountable
'.xtravagancy ; and it cannot be determin'd, which
/as moft notorious, his unbridled Obfcenicy, his
;laimable Life.
i^hen

oundlefs Prodigality, or his fantaftical Foolery,

Of
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and only thefe, have Writers treated
they cannot be omitted without leaving
out the whole Reign, fo they cannot be related
with the Method and Decency which either Hifiorj:
or Biography requires. Therefore I hope the Rea^
der will excufe my complying with the Meannef
and Bafenefs of my Subjed: and Materials, and
my handling rhatTrafti and Dirt which I cou'd no(
avoid without a total Silence.
Being folemnly received at Rome^ the firft thin^
he undertook was the building of a Magnificent
Temple in the Suburbs to the Sufj^ his God ; intc
which every Year with great Solemnity
brought him , preferring him before Jupiter, and
made an Edict that the Romans ftiou'd pay a
greater Veneration to the new God Heliogabdm.
than to any other, who, he faid, were all Ser'uants to his God ; therefore he plunder 'd othei
Temples to enrich his own, and endeavoured tc
hinder the woriliipping of all other Gods but his,
He declar'd , That he woud command the Worship of
the Jqws, Samaritans, ^«iChriftians, to he transferra
thefe

which

,

as

k

and

contain

d

in his Temple,

God might not be deftitute of a
Partner and Companion, he marri'd him to the
ancient Image of VaUas, which for many Ages had
been kept up with great Devotion ; but this Match
difpleafing him , in a fliort time , he declared,
That his God could not love fo Martial a Wife, and
therefore divorc'd his firft Wife, and marri'd him
to Urania, fayingj It was much more proper to marry
the Sun and the Moon together.
And for a Portion
he gave all the Treafure in the Temple of Urania
to his God ; and commanded all the People of
Then,

Rome and

that his

Italy

to

make folemn and publick Feafts
Nor was he lefs

for Joy of this fortunate Match.
fickle in relation to his own Wives

in the fhort

Time of

his

Reign

;
:

for he had

The

firft

(^Ti

was

Anm

i
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of the Lineage o^CcmTKoJus, for the
njoyment of whom he caus'd her Husband Bajjifs
be put to Death ] not permitting her to weep
r him.
Divorcing her, he married Cornelta Fmlay
\ illuftrious Lady,
tv make himjtlf a Fathn hetimes,
he faid ; yet foon after, only upon Pretence of
iving a Spot in her Body, he put her away, and
vefted her of all Honours.
After this pretending
be in Love, he forced Aqudia Sever a, 6n<t of the
?/^/ Virgins, from her Solitude, and marri'd her J
hich by the Romans was accounted a Crime of
e higheft Nature.
Underftanding the Senate
ere difpleafed at this Sacrilegious Ad: , he wrote
the Fathers, affirming , She was^^fit Match for
Priefi ^ and that from Him atid the chief Priefiefs cf
nnia Fauftina,

I

•

sfta

there

j

•mortal
ife,

wight faring a Generation -worthy ot the
Yet he foon after dlvbrc'd this

Gods,

to efpoufe another,

Names

and likewife two more^

unknown

it being hard to de=
\
mine, v/hether he was more blameable for his
quent and Illegal Marriages, or his (lidden and
luflefs Divorces.
And at length, being poffefs'd
ith a continual Inconftancy , he returned to his
ieftefs Aquilia Se^^era,
Nor did he reft here, bu£
took upon him the Quality of a Woman, and

lofe

are

arry'd himfelf to
his Officers

;

Men,

and

firft

to AureliHi Zotuus,

ona

after that to Hierocles his Slavey

fuffer'd to beat him feverely when he was
of any Excefs ; all which he bore with greae
itience and Duty, faying. That a Wife was ohligd
fuffer every thing from her own Husband,
He was of a Temper fo effeminate, ^nd fuch
Admirer of Women^ that the firft time he en*
r'd the Senate-Houfe he carry 'd his infam^ous Moer Semiamira along with him , and took Order

lom he
Ity

at her Opinion (liou'd in all Cafes be particularly
imand^d ; and from that time forward {he fhou'd
prefent when all Matters of Importance wer^

11

Ff

d^
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determin'd^ and vote as the Fathers

which was wholly unknown^ and
People.

He

:

ridiculous to

on Mount Qumnalisy on purpofe for Women,
fui cable

ai

likewife built a Senate-Houfe apa

Orders, Habits, and Places

;

of

witj

whom h

Mother was made Prefident And their Decre<
and Confultations were generally concerning i\
Dreffes and Apparel of the Roman Matrons , the
:

Places an|d Dignities , their Carriages and Behav|
our, their Vifits and Ceremonies, their Salutatioi|
and Formalities, and an infinite Number of Ma
ters

of the

like

Nature.

After this he proceede

more infamous Practices, and commanded pulj
lick Stews to h? made in his Palace , for the Coi
to

veniency of his Friends and Favourites ; and r(
deem'd moil: of the common Proftitutes in the C
ty that were Slaves, and gave them their Freedon
He ordered likewife that to thefe, two Years Prov
fion of Corn fiiou'd be given them out of the pul
lick Granaries, founded by Trajan and Severm
which was diftributed with great Regularity. An
delighting much in the Company of fu'ch fcandi
!ous Perfons, at an appointed Time he commandei
all the Women that cou'd be found of that Nam|
and Converfation, to be affembled together; wher
|

He

himfelf, clad in

Woman's Apparel, eame
made a formal Oration t
i

the midft of them, and

them, particularly calling them Commilito^tesy c
Word then only us'd by Com
; a

Feilcv/'SoUkrs

Hianders to their Soldiers

when

they deiign'd then

them Their Comf aniens in Jrm.
The Matters of which they treated and confulted
were deteftable Inventions and Means for thei
Libidinons Exercifes ; and to make the Affembl]
more eompleat, be brought with him Rufiians anc
Bawds, who were his Brokers in thofe Hiamefu
Adions and Meetings. I forbear to anatomizi
this Monfter of Impuricy, and to lay open the Va-i'
Honour, by

calling

riet)
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of his prodigious Lufts and Incentives : I fiiall
nly add. That he was a Man for all Women^ and
Woman for all Men ; and that the Devil in the
!iape of a Hermophradite v^^as not able to ad:
reater Lewdnefs than he.
As to the Prodigality of this Emperor^ he made
his Care and Study to invent Means of fpendg exceffively , and to find out fuch Delicacies
He
id Rarities as had never been thought of
ver fate but among fweet-fmelling Flowers^
ix d with Amber , Musk , and other exquifice
dors ; nor wou'd he eat any thing but what was
an exceffive Price, and fought means to make
his Meats exceeding coftly, being wont to fay,

iety

Meat was

was not dear
Cloth of Gold and
irple, befet with Pearls* and precious Stones ;
d even upon his Shoes he wore Stones of inemable Value and Curiofity. His Palace, his Cham°
rs, and his Beds were all furnifh'd with Cloth of
3ld, Silver and Silk, cover 'd with Rofes and fv^ees
^wers, among which were ftrew'd many Je'wels
d Pearls \ whenever he took Horfe or CharioG
a Journey, all the Way between his Chamber
d the Place of Mounting, was cover'd v^ith tha
jwder of Gold and Silver, he difdaining to tread
on the Earth as other Men did. All his Tables,
lefls, Chairs, and
VeiTels of Service for his
lamber, even to thofe of the bafefi: and meaneft
fices, were all of pure Gold ; and his Pallats and
mches, which he often chang'd, were all ftufF'd
th the Down growing under the Wings of Par:3ges*
He defpi? d all Wax Lights, but had his
ill and Chambers fiird with large Lamps^
Vi/hich
lead of Oyl confum'd mofc excellent BalfarHji
)ught from. Arabia and India J and even his UriIs
were made of Onyx., and other precious'
aterials,
Inftead of comnJon Fuel^ he burnt
t that

ight.

He

wholly wfifid that

attir'd himfelf in

:

F

f a

Frankincenfe^

4sf
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Cinnamon, Caffia, and other In\
Man fweet Woods in his Dining-Rooms. Not
withftanding his Clothes were fo rich and coftl}
and though hi;
he never wore one Sute twice

Frankiflcenfe ,

,

*

Fingers were continually fill'd with Rings, thoi
he once puU'd off, were never us'd after by him
as like wife his Plate of Gold and Silver, when h
drunk a Cup, he always gave it away to him tb
ferv'd

him

that

Day

:

And

his Batlis

,

bathing, were always pull'ddown, and
and new furnifh'd with moft valuable

'

after

one

new

buil

Perfum(

and Odors. He ftlfd his Fifh-Ponds with Wat(
diftiild from Rofes, and made his Ships in tV
Naumachias to fioat in Rivers of Wine. He bath'
and fwam in Ponds of Aromatick Wine , whic
were filPd in an Inftant for him, and fprinkle
with Rofes, and perfarh'd with the richeft Odor
In his Meals he was proportionably expenfive an
luxurious ; and that Supper which was of lea
Charge commonly amounted to 6000 Crowns,
and feveral which he made, coll 60000 Crown
Sometimes he promis'd to give his Guefls a Phoeni
to eat % and becaufe the Performance was impr^
^icable, he generally gave them a great Quantit
of Gold for It. Whenfoever he travell'd, whic'
he often did for his Recreation, he was alwa}
accompany'd vvich fix hundred Chariots and Horfi
with a great Number of Proftitutes of bot
Sexes, which were fometimes infufficient, fmce h
never lay'd with anyPerfon but once, except he wa'
marry'd to the Party. In his Travels, when hi
was near the Sea, he never eat any Filb, but fcl
upon Land-Fowl, and fuch Flefh as was broughl
Litters,

many Miles ; and when he was far diftant froir
the Sea, he eat nothing but Fiili, which by Paft
and particular Meffengers were brought alive t(
make them the more chargeable. And for tli
fame Eeafon h^ fed mu^h upon uncommon

anc

unufua

'
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Meats
imitating Aftcius in eating the
of Cocks, the Tongues of Pheafants and
Jighringals^ the Spauns of Mullets^ the Eggs of
artridges, the Heads of Parrots and Peacocks^
nd the Brains of Thrufhes and Ph^nicopters.
le fed his Dogs with Geefe- Livers, his Horfes
ath Grapes, and his Lyons and Wild-Beafts
nih Pheafants and delicate Birds.
If he was by
le Sea- fide, he accounted it anlnftance of Greatfs
of Mind to fink fuch Shipping he found
lere loaden with Merchandize, afterwards payg the Proprietors both for Ships and Goods,
eing reprov'd by a Friend for this ftrange Progality^ who ask'd him^ Whether he did not fear
^ant hereafter ? he made Anfwer, Can any thing
nufaal

,

^onibs

^

a

>eir

Man

than to he Heir to htmfdf}
That he defird no Heirs, becaufe
Ambition of Government would make them con^

better for

nd further
ire his

faid.

Death.

This Emperor was fo boundlefs in his Prodigaty, that he devoured all the Revenues of Italy
^ainy
Gaul, Britain , Germany , Dacia, lllyrium^
reece^ Africk ^ Afia ^ Syria, Eg)'pt , and A bra bia ^
nth many other Provinces and Iflands ; and all
^as infufficient for his infinite Expences.
He
lade certain publick Feafts in Rome, which were
le richeft and moft fumptuous that ever were
nown in that City ; and he made vafl Diftriv
utions among the Soldiers and Citizens, of Corn,
4oney, Plate, Gold and Jewels ; which was the

Thing which made him fupportable

nly
^ity

;

in the

Endeavours of his
M^fa to reform his riotous and voand to procure good Order in the
But notwithftanding all her Care
the Provinces were miferably bar-

as likewife the continual

jrandmother
iptuous Life^

jovernment.

nd Induftry,
and opprefs'd

; and many Barbarous
Natiinvaded the Frontiers of the Empire. For He^

afs'd
>n^

F

J

liogabalm

The

^|0

^man

Hiftory.
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Uogahalm gave all Offices and Places of Truft u
the moft impious Wretches^ and his chiefeft Com
panions in his Lewdnefles ; and deprived all goo(
and vertuous Men of their Charges, fent fome in
%o Exile^ and took away the Lives of others v;hi
^ndeavour'd to reform his Enormities, He con
ferr'd Honours on the moft vile and fordid Pei
fons, made Confuls of the Sons of Slaves ; rini
pn the contrary put great Perfons upon the b^fel
Employ ments^ caufing the Entrails of the Sacrifice
to be born by Generals of Armies, and highei
Officers of State.
In thefe and many other thin^
he feem'd to invert the very Order of Nature, an^
proceeded fo far in his fantaftical Irregularitiei
that he commanded all the Bulinefs of the Day t
be difpatcht by Night, and that of the Night b;
Day ; and accordingly he himfelf arofe fror

Bed at Sun-fetting, being faiuted as othe
Emperors were in the Morning, and went to hi
His adions wer
Reft at the Rifing of the Sun.
often fp inconfiftent as to their Nature, and (i
his

^efpicable as to his Quality, that in reciting o

diem we can
corum.

He

fcarcely obferve a juft Order or D(
drove Chariots drawn by Elephant'

in the Vatican^ levelling the
In his

Way; He was

alfo

Tombs which

ftooc

drawn by four Camel

in the Circus MaxlmtiSy by four Maftive-Dogs if
his Palace, and by four Stags in Publiek Places
Sometimes he was drawn by Lyons, naming himfelf Magna Mater
alfp by Tygers, being in the;
Shape of Bacchus^ whom by his exceflive Drinking he much refembled ; and other times he was'
drawn by four naked Women, and he himfelli
'^

naked

at the

fame time.

He

was fo extravagantly

I

he caufed a Collection to be made
of Ten thoufand Pound Weight of Spiders, for
which he gave a great Reward, declaring, Thatj
mvj h had
mads
Pfijmate of tk fid^gmude)
"
^'"^'^~ ^"^
'^•^^
'"
"'
'
^
freakifh, that

^

m

'

".

~
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at another time he caus d to be
thoufand Mice, a thoafand Rats,
WeazeJs, and as many Pole-Cats^
a thou&nd
which he exhibited in a publick Show to the People^ for fome wife State Policy h'ke the former.
His Gifts and Rewards which he gave to his
Guefts at Suppers^ and to the Players upon the

of the Citv;

gathered

5:age,

and

Ten

were very numerous and

extravagant-,

and

•

often defpicable and ridiculous; Fie gave away
Eunuchs, Carts, harnafs'd Horfes, Mules, Litters
IS

ind Chariots, with vafl: Quantities of Gold and
iiiver ; and fometimes his Lots were fo order'd^,
:hat one Man (hou'd have ten Camels, another
i:en Flies, another ten Pounds Weight o£ Gold,
mother as much of Lead, another ten Oilriches,
md another ten Eggs. To the Players in one Lot
fl/ere tQn Bears, ten Crickets, ten Lettices, and
:en Pound Weight of Gold ; and he likewife
I

Fiefli, and Puifes of Brafs
and Rewards , rendring himfelf conHe had
emptible and ridiculous to all People.
1 Cuftom to invite to his Banquets eight old Men^
sight bald Men, eight blind of one Eye, cighc
lame with the Gout, eight deaf Men, eight
Blacks, and eight fo fat that their Table could
fcarce hold them ; with all whom he made himfelf
and the Court merry. He generally conversed and

^ave dead Dogs, Bull's
for

kept

Gifts

Company

with the

vileil

Perfons, with

many Ways 5
down with him

he diverted himfelf

whom

particularly

hs

Supper upon
large Bellows, which being fwell'd and diftended
wou'd fuddenly tumble them under the T^ble.
caus'd

them

to

fit

at

He

ty'd his Parafites to a Wheel, and turned
them round in Water, calling them, His Ixionian
Friends \ and alfo thruft them into Chambers with
deceitful Floors, which threw them down and
fmother'd them in Rooms fill'd with Rofes and
yiolets, that they might meet with Deaths fuitable

F 4

to

/

The
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to their Lives.
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Wax, Wood,

Boak

ll.|

them with Mock'

Ivory, Marble, and Glafs

;|

and fometimes the Dillies which were provided
for him, were exadly woven upon their NapkinsJ
or painted upon their Tables, without having any!
Advantage from them. At the fecond and third
Courfe he caus'd Bears, Pardals , Lyons and
Leopards, which wanted ther Teeth and their
Claws, to be fuddenly let loofe among them
though fomeiimes he made them drink before he
terrifi'd them with thefe difarm'd Beafts.
He oft^n fent the Servants of his Kitchin to Friends
with Veifels foppos'd to be full of Provifions for
Prefents to them ; which when they were open'd,
]

appeared to be

full of Frogs, Scorpions, Serpents
Underftanding that the Citizens one
Day had taken up their Places before Day in the
Theatre to behold the Sports, he caus'd Serpents
to be thrown among them, whereby many were
grievoufly bit and hurt by Flight 'And after that
proceeded to greater Mifchiefs ; for being addided to Divination by Infpedlion of the Bowels
of Young Men Sacrificed , he chofe many fair
Gentlemen throughout all Italy , whofe Parents
were living , that their Sorrow might be the

and

Flies.

:

greater.
I

mud

net trace

this vile

Emperor in
which were

his

more

and
and contemptible, that they ought not to be
nam'd cr remember'd What I have unwillingly
recited were generally publick, which render'd
him fo odious and defpicable, both to the Citizens and Soldiers, that he was often in Danger of
his Life.
His Grandmother M^fa perceiving this,
by her Artifices and Pretences of freeing him
from the Cares and Troubles of publick Bufinefs, gained fuch an Afcendant over him, as to perfuad,e hinoi to adppc his Coufin-'German Ahxiams

private Vices

Follies,

:

fo filthy

i
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make him C^far and

his

Succeffor,

and

4J5

like-

Conful with him^ calling his Name Alexn*- Alexanformer from the King of Mace- ^^^ ^-'^'^^
^^^'^^*
don, and the latter from the Emperor his reputed
And at the fame time the Senate,
Grandfather
according to his Command, ridiculoufiy voted
Alexander real Son to Heliogahalus, who was but
two years younger than his Father. Having thus
got a Son, he endeavoured all Ways to draw him
over to his lewd Courfes ; but this excellent and
worthy Youth detefted his Enormities, fpent his
Time in Learning, and the Converfation of Pei>
fons of the greateil Merit both in Arts and Arms,
having the greateft and wifefl Matters in the EmThis daily increased the
pire for his Inftruders.
Love of all Men towards him, and their Hatred
to the other, who now repenting that he had
rais'd him to fuch a Height, expell'd his Tutors
from the Court, and put the Chief of them to
Death, ridiculoufly alledging, That thefe Pedants
^toil'd his Son, who infiead of 'Dancing and Revelling^
taught him Adodefiy and Martial Exercifes.
He likewife fought means to deftroy him, or at leaft to
deprive him of the Name of Cafar and his Succefv^'ife

der Server us, the

:

but his Policy not being equal to his Wick»
was prevented by the Care of M^fa^
a,nd the Refolutions of the Pr^torian Soldiers, who
highly affected this Young Prince ; and while
Heliogahahis was walking in a Garden, they endeavoured to have flain him upon his Account ; buc
he efcap'd, by hiding himfelf in a fecret Place,
IBy the Perfuafion of A?7tiochiams their Pr2:fed:5
the Soldiers returned to their Camp, where refor;

ednefs, he

maining in a mutinous Manner, they

required,

That the Emperor (Iwud remove certain "uile and /w»
\fious P€rfo7JSy who were 'very familiar with him^ and
rniferaUy oppcfsd the Suhje^s by the exorbitant Bribes

nvd Saks of

Offics!^

An^

foi"

the Security of the

Perfons

^^^^
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theyj

required. That a jekci Body of their Cohorts might
be his particular Guard \ and that none of the Empc^
ror^s

Favourites aiid Familiars flooud ever converfe

All which was immediately put in
Execution, and the Soldiers reduc'd to their for•unth him.

mer

Duties.

His daily Endeavours to fupplant his Coufin
Alexander haftned his Ruin ; and being foretold

by

the Syrian Prieiis^ That he jhould Die a violent
Deaths he built a lofty Tower with Steps of Gold
and Pearl, whence he might throw himfelf down ;

prepared Cords of Crimfon, Silk, and Gold, to

Golden Swords and Daggers to
and rich Poyfon kept in Boxes of
Emeralds and Jacynth^ that he might chufe a
Death according to his Humour j declaring. That
his Death fljould he more Glortous and Magnifcent
than any before him. He often fixt upon Alexanders
Death; but fearing that the Senate might ruin
his Deilgns by chufing another Emperor, he refolv'd to anticipate them, and on a fudden ba^
niflj'd the whole Senate out of the City, conftraining them to depart immediately, without allowItrangle himfelf.
ftab himfelf,

ing to make the leaft Preparations for Travellingo
Shortly after, having unfuccefsfully endeavour'd
ro poyfon Alexander, to found the Soldiers he reported that he was dead, which immediately raised
a Mutiny among them.
To appeafe which, he
immediately took Him along with him in a Chariot beautified with Pearl and Gold, to the Camp;
where the Soldiers Acclamations were folely di^

reded

to Alexander y and no Refped fliqwn to the
other; which foenrag'd Heliogabalus ^ih^t he threatned the fevereft Punifliments to thofe who ap-

plauded his Coufin.

But the Soldiers taking this
Advantage, at his Return followed him to his
Palace; purfu'd him into a Privy, whither he had

!
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fled, from whence they hawFd him, and threw
him into a nafly Sink, and then dragged him
through the Streets of Kome like the Carkafsof a
Dog, with this Military Acclamation, Jhe Wheh

of an untamed and ra%fmmi

Lufi

!

At

laft

The Death
*/ HeiioS^^alus,

when

they found the Bulk of his pamper'd Body too large
to enter the hollow Seat of a Privy, which they
defign'd for its lad: Funeral Ceremony, they threw
it

into the Tikr, with heavy Weights ty'd to

it,

none might ever find it and give it the Honour of Burial. This was the miferable and ignominious Death of HeliogahalMs the Twenty
fourth Emperor of Rome 5 but in the Eighteenth
Year of his Age, after a deteftable Reign of about
four Years; a Pince fo vile and abominable as
that

is

beneath

all

farther Cenfure or Notice.

Judgment from Heaven appeared

The

the greater from

the Senate's and People^'s Approbation of his Death,
their making a Decree, That thenceforward no
Emperor (?f Rome jhoud be caWd by the Name of Antoninus ; which was a Name held in fo much Veneration, that all the Emperors fince Antoninus
Flis wicked Andofhk
Thtlofofbus had taken upon them.
Mother like wife receiv'd her Reward from Hea- hiQther Seven, being flain by the Soldiers at the fame time, miamira,
who thruff Stakes through the Fundaments of fe-

and

of his lewd Companions, that their Deaths
might be conformable to their Lives. This hapned U". C. 915". A. T>\ 222. and of the publick
Sale of the Empire, 29.
veral

State of Rome had now been feverely
and afflided ; but upon the Death of iif^^
Uogahalm, it began to have Ibme Breathing^ the
Senate return'd, and all the dark Clouds were
difpers'd by the Appearance of young Alexander,
who by the univerfal Confent of the Senate and
Peoole, as well as the Soldiers, was fvvorn and

VII.

harrafs'd

'
'

The

A. P*
222,

Alexander
^^^'^^

obey'dP^^^^^

£m-

T})e

41^
obey'd

as

^oman
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Emperor of Rome, The Senate ofFer'd
upon him many honourable Epithets

to conferr

and Surnames 3

particularly

Antoninm and Maxt-

but he modeftly declined all, declaring openly in the Houfe, That he never delighted to ajjume
'}i^hat belong d to others^ a?id that he found himfelf over^
laden 'with their Favours ; for thoje loftj Titles of Homtts

mur

;

72/ere too

der and

Alexanhurdenfome for one of his Tears,
jufilj acquired thofe Titles by

Pompey had

and Triumphs 5 but for Him they were as
Name of Cicero for a Mute^ or Varro
His Firmnefs, and
for a Man ahfolutely illiterate.
the entire Gravity of his Behaviour caus'd great
Admiration ; efpecially when they obferv'd, that
the whole Body of the Senate was not able to vanquidi the Modefty of one young Man.
Alexander Severm^ formerly Alexianm, was now
about fixteen Years of Age, according to fome,
and not fourteen according to others 5 being born
in a City of Sjria call'd Area Cafarea^ of Mamtnaa^ Sifter to Semiamira^ a Lady of eminent Vertues and Accompliftiments ; and his Father's Name
was Varim Marcellus ^ tho' Dion calls him Genefim
Marciams. This young Prince was a great Lover
and Encourager of Learning ; and having the
nioft celebrated Men for his Mafters and Tutors,
he became Skilful in all the Liberal Sciences Particularly he was an excellent Mathematician, Geo<^
metrician, and Mufician $ he cou'd paint and carve
to a great Perfection, and likewife fin g and play
upon many Inftruments, which after he was Emperor he never did but in private. He was like^
vvife remarkable for his Poetry; and fo confiderable for the Solidity of his Parts and Judgment, that
at the Beginning of his Adminiftration, he rather
feem'd a wife old Man than a Youth ; fo that the
Joy of the Senate and People was unexprefEble for
t|iis happy Eledion.
Beginning his Reign with
their Exploits

tmprofer ^j the

'-

:
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the real AfFedion of

Men, by

all

the Advice

4}^
of

his wife Mother, he chofe the worthieft and mod;
[

fi

I

experiencd Perfons of thQ Empire for his Counfellors 5 and he never aded nor decreed any Thing
without their Opinion, notwithftanding he was fo
judicious and fagacious^ that fcarce any Man cou'd
impofe upon him; and if any attempted it, he
feldom fail'd of obliging the Author to repent of
Among his Miniders of State, the
his Labour.

were

principal

Sabinm^

the renowned Lawyer; and
calTd the Cato of his Time, and

Ulfiafi^

who was

feveral other

eminent

Men

of that Profeffion,

all

by reafon of whom
Government was highly ap-

Scholars of the great Fafmian^

the Regularity of his
plauded by all Men, there bein^ a fudden Change

For in the
in all Things
Reigns the moft infupportable Infolencics
and Diforders were publickly committed, and to!krated by the Governors. Wherefore,

and a happy Alteration
three

:

laft

The

fi;ft

to reform

Palace,

Thing

all

that this

Emperor

the Officers and

difplacing

and

and infamous Perfons

leafi ufelej^ to the State,

about, was

Servants in his owrt

baniftiing all thofe

whom

Heliogabalus

had

lewd
efta-

Emperor vjas .an
who out of their Bowels feeds
Months, that arv ncxwui or at

blifh'd there, declaring,
ill Steward of his People,
a Company of urmecefj'ary

fet

Tloat that

He wou'd

admit none in-

to his Palace to pay their Devoirs to Him, his
Wife or Mother, but Perfons of Honefty and good
P.eputation ; folemnly forbidding by the publick

Cryer

all

fuch as

knew

themfelves to be other-

for if he once
;
them, it fhou'd coii them their Lives.
He difpos'd of the Eunuchs whom Hdwgabalus had
made his great Companions in Lewdnefs, and had
promoted them to high Offices, and diriributed
them among his MiniiterSj with this Order, That
if for the future their R^eformatioa did not become

wife, to approach his Prefence

difcover'd

apparent^

1
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it fliou'd be lawful to punifh them witb|
Deaths without attending the Authority of the!
And that he might remove all CorMagiftrate.
ruptions of Manners, he ftridtly forbad the Ufe ol
inixt Baths in Rome ^ where both Sexes bath'd together ; all which had been prohibited by fome
of the good Emperors, but were reviv'd by Helio^
gahalusy being highly agreeable to his Temper.
He was no lefs careful in his Regulations of th©
Judges and publick Officers whom his Predeceffor
had edabiiili'd ; and alfb in the Senatorian and Ee^uefirian Ranks, he reflor'd to their Places and
Dignities all fuch as had been unjuftly depriv'd*
He obferv'd fo much Order and Regularity in his
Adminiftration, that all Matters of Juftice were
continually determined by Men of Integrity and
moil learned in the Laws ; all Matters of Wars
were manag'd by experienc'd Soldiers, and wife
old Men, beft read in ancient- Hiftories ; and in
general he never difpos'd of any publick Office
out of Favour or Friendfliip, but purely for Merit
and Sufficiency, being commonly eleded both by

apparent,

Him

and the Senate

fuch only otfght to be

He

alfo.

ufually faid. That

advmcd^ who coud

Offices by themfelves

^

and

720t

difcharge their

by Defnties

\

adding

Men had their peculiar Faculties
and Abilities ^and Learned Men theirs therefore every Fer^
withal, That Martial

;

fonjhould atl accGrdir>gto their Knowledge and Capacities,

That he might be exad in chufing Men, he obCuftom when he appointed Governors of Provinces and Cities , which was to

ferv'd a laudable

publiOi the

Names of the

defign'd Perfons, defiring

Perfons to make all juft Objedions againft them, and manifeflly to prove
the Crime, if there was any Caufe of Accufation j
providing, that if they did not fufficiently provetheir Charge, and if their Accufation proceeded

and encouraging

all

from Malice, the Accufer

fliou'd

be immediately
beheaded;

.
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beheaded : For, faid he, /tnce Chriftians ar^d Jews
nfe fucb careful Methods in the Choice and Ordination^
of their

Vriefis,

it is

mofi reafpnabk that the like

Comfe

jhoud he taken in the Choice of ReBors of Provinces^ to
whom are committed the Li'ves and Fortunes of thofe tm^
der their SuhjeBion,
He never created a Senator
without the Approbation of all the Members of
the Houfe then prefenc, and the Tefliaionies of
intelligent grave Perfons 5 who if they fahify'd,
were to be degraded^ and cafl: into the lowed Clafs
of all |he People^ and fometlmes condemned, as in
Cafes of Perjury^ to lofe their Eftates, and be ba-nilh'd for ever.
And in Choice of Officers his
Opinion was. That they ivere mOjft fit for. pMick Places who declind them , not thofe 7vho fud for them.
He was fo very careful of the Publick, that he
tranfaded no weighty Matter of Judicature v^ithout the Affiftance of fifty wife and learned Men^
and twenty Lawyers where every Man's Opinion
was heard, committed to ^/riting and a compe,•

,

tent

Time

allow'd to each Counfellor to confider

what they propounded,

that they might not fpeak
unadvifedly in Matters of Importance. He wou'd
in no Cafe permit Offices and Places to be bought

and

fold

;

For^ faid

needs fell Juftice
thority

demn

;

:

which if I

their Aciions

that Verfon

who

He, He who

buys his Office^ muft

I cannot bear any Merchairts in

;

tolerate^

and I

I

caftnot

fiiall

be

Au-

afterwards con-

apam^d

to punifls

bought , pnce I once permitted him

to

bs

a Buyer,

Emperor was exceeding careful in his
of
Choice
Judges and Magiiirates, fo he was a fevere Puniiher of fuch as were guilty of the leaft
corrupt Pradices ; and was wont to fay, That he
had always his Finger in Readincfi to pluck out the Eyes
of that Judge 7i>ho was partial, or a Receiver of Bribes
and Gratuities ; in which he was fo ilrid", that when
jdrabmusy a Perfon accused for that Crime, cams
with
As

this

Tk ^man

44®
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with fome Senators to pay him his Refped:s, he
cry'd out in a violent Paffion , Arabinus not only
lives y hut takes me for fuch a fenfelejS Tr'tnce^ that he
Vrefence,
He banifli'd ons
Forging a Bill in his Counfel, and caus'd the Sinews of his Fingers to be cut
through^ that he might never be able to write afHe likewife commanded one of his own Serter.
vants, who had received a hundred Crowns of a
Soldier for a Bribe, to be hang'd in the High- Way,
where his Servants commonly pafs'd to his Houfes
out of the City. He fo much detefted Bribery in
the Cafe of Juftice, and Rewards and Gratuities
in the Cafe of Places and Offices, that he never

f refumes
'

Htjlory.

of

to

appear in

my

his Secretaries for

fpared his neareft Friends, if they were manifeftly

convided : And of this we have a memorable In-*
ftance of his chief Favorite Turmus^ who by reafon
of his Familiarity, and Artifices, caus'd many to
conclude that the Emperor adl:ed nothing of moment without his particular Advice. Which being related to him, for a full Difcovery of his
Pradices, he caus'd a Perfon openly to petition
him for a Place, and then fecretly to folicite Tur't^
mm to affifi: him In his Suit, by earneftly moving
the Emperor in his behalf : Which being done,
and a confiderable Sum given him, he promis'd
his utmoft Affiftance to the Petitioner ; and, without mentioning the Matter to the Emperor, told
him fiiortly after. That he had carefully foUcited his
Suit^ a?id expeBed an Anfwer in ajhort Time. Whereupon the Emperor receiving Information, caus'd
the Petitioner to be often urgent with T«nw«/, who
always pretended extraordinary Bufinefs ; till in
the Interim, the Place was difpos'd of to another
Perfon, and the unjufl Pradices of this Favorite
expos'd to the Court, and laid open in the Prefence of the Emperor, who being fully affured of
feverai Crimes of \V\\ Nature, immediately adjudg'd
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bound to a Stake in the main
be fmother'd to Death with the
moke of green Wood and wet Stubble, the pubck Cryer in the mean Time proclaiming, He who
He was juftly feniible
)ld Smoke, dyes by Smoke,
lat the Carriages and Corruptions of the MagiTates and publick Officers, were always of tlve
igheft Confequence ; therefore he was woat to
ly. That it was not a fufficknt Pufjijhment ef theif
'.rimes to deprive them of their T laces 5 hut fince that
idg'd

'oYum^

''rufis

him
and

were

ay for the

to be

to

fo great,

their

Lives in

moft

Cafes ought to

Breach of them.

This Emperor was not only careful in punifhing
and corrupt Officers, but Ukewife in regarding all worthy Governours and Judges ; fo
lat when he pafs'd through their Provinces, he
)ok them into hi^ Litter or Chariot with him^
Dnferring many Honours and Advantages upon
lem : And the better to be affured of their Mets or Defeds, he us^d certain private and feiec^b
len of great Vertue and Integrity, ftri(5^1y to exaline their Lives and Adions, and to give an ex5t Account of what pafs'd in the moft remote
When ha
rovinces and Cities of the Empire.
:nt any to fucceed in the Room of a deferving
rovernour or Magiftrate, he like wife fent partialar Thanks to him in the Name of the Commonealth, and beftow'd great Rewards upon him<
Lands, Herds, Corn, and many other Things |
ut moft commonly they were fuch Things as fell
) him by Contingencies and Courfe of Law, For
10' this Prince vv^as very liberal, yet like Antoninus
hilcfofhu^, he was hoc prodigal ^ therefore he felom made large Prefents of Money, at leaft out of
lie ftanding Revenues of the Empire ; being wons
p fay. That the Revenue of the Tublick, ought not to
e fpent but en publick BkUdtngs, or Wars, and on pub*
ck^Occafioffs, and not upon Favourites and Servants

)iFences

>

G

S
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Therefore both within and about Rome^ he eredec

many

magnificent Edifices , as Palaces , Baths
Theatres , Coloffes ^ Courts of Audience ^ vviti
many other Strudures. He kept a private Regi
fter of all fuch as merited to be eonfider'd for thei
Services ; and he often refrefti'd his Memory b]
looking into his own Memoirs^ in which he fe
down the Names of publick Officers, with th'
Times , and real Caufes of their Promotion!
Here he alfo regifter'd the Prefents he made to de
ferving Perfons^ and when he found any to whon
he had given nothing, or not anfwerable to hi
Merits, he call'd him .to him, asking him, Why I
^as fo backward in demanding a Reward ? And wk
he woud fuffer him to he in his Debt ? He was moJ
fevere towards Thieves ; but was very liberal
fuch as he knew to be poor, that they might hav
no Temptatiom to Steal, or to covet the Goods c
others.
He lent to them large Sums of Mone
out of the Exchequer, with a fmall Intereft ; and t
great Numbers without any Intereft, to purchal
themfelves Lands , upon Condition of paying th
Debt only in the ProdutSt. He is obferv^ ever
Day to have done fome Good to others, in whid
he exceeded the renowned Titus^ by having th
Happinefs of a longer Reign. He was alfo f
remarkable for his Mercy and Clemency, that iij
all his Reign there was not one Senator put t<
Death, nor any other Man, before his Accufatiori
was throughly heard, and his Offence fufficientl;
prov'd : Yet he feldom remitted any great Crime
but never punifli'd with Cruelty. When any Ol,
fender or Robber was puniih'd , he order 'd thi
common Cryer to ufe this memorable Sentence
Do not that to another^ which you wand not ha've am
ther do to ycuy which he faid he learnt from th(
Chriftians,
And he was fo in love with this Sentence; that he

made Infcriptions of it upon

his ow|i|

Falace;

Cfiap.lV.
tillace, his

Works and
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Courts of Judicature^ and

his publick

Buildings.

Emperor was very careful of the
Revenues of his Exchequer, yet he never encreas'd
them, or invented new Impofitions ; but moder.ited and limited thofe of Uehogahalm^ fo that in his
Reign much lefs Tribute was paid than to many
of his PredecelTors 5 and no Man was injured or
opprefs'd upon the Account of Taxes.
He reftrain'd the ordinary Charges of the Court, and
reduced the Palace to an excellent Order ; abridging the faperfluous Expences introduced by the
Luxury of fome former Emperors. He apparelFd
iimfelf decently^ but not extravagantly, alledging,
That Government confifl^ed in Vertue y and not in cofily
dttire ; therefore he wore no Jewels, nor wou'd

Though

any

this

Chamber, accounting it a greae
aThivg fo fmall in Quantity jlwud be fo
^rge in Trice,
An Ambaffador having prefented
lis Emprefs with two Unions of an extraordinary
ize and Value, he order'd them to be exposed to
ale 5 but finding no one able to reach the compued Price, and fearing her Example might be danerous if flie wore any Thing that eou'd not b^
urchas'd, he dedicated them to ferve as Pendants
D the Ears of a Statue of Venm,
At his Table he
ever drunk in Cups of Gold, nor allowed above
«ro hundred Pound weight of Silver VelTels in his
loufe ; and wheneTer he made any publick En2rtainment, he borrowed both Plate and Servants
f his Friends.
He was likewife very affable and

)ermic

in his

/anity. That

ourteous in his Temper, admitting any
is Prefence, and hearing them freely.
arly vifited all

Man

into
famiPerfons of Worth, and permitted

He

ny Man perfonallv to inform him of his Bu(inefs|
nd finding their Pemands reafonabie, he perr
)rm'd their Requeds ; if other wife, he calrniy
ebaced the Matter with them, and IKew'd them
Ihm
g 2

G
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Being therefore blatn'd by

ther and Wife,

who

ftians fawar*^,

Mo-

alledg'd, That bis great Fami-

made his Reign oflejs Authority and Refutation ;
he anfwer'd, H,wtver^ it made it the more firm aUd
^«^^^^^His Kindnefs and Clemency likewife extended to the Chrifl-iansy fo that they were not molefled 5 but only a little in the Beginning of his
Reign
And when the Cbrifitans had gotten PoCfcffion of a certain publick iPlace for the Exercife
of their Religion, and a Company of Cooks and
Viduallers had claim'd the fame, he decided the
Matter by his Refcript in thefe Words ; It ts bet"
ter that God he there ivor^ipfd in any Manner^ than thi
Place jlwud he put to juch Ufes as they dffignd for it
In his Temples he had the Images of Chrifi^ ant
of Abraham y having likewife many Chnftians in
his Family ; but as he blind Man without full
Knowledge, he plac'd Chrift among his other Gods
offering to adore Him under that Notion, anc
wou'd have built a feparate Temple to Him, bui
was diffwaded by the ?agan Priefts.
Alexander having reign'd about four Years, tc
the general Satisfaction of all Men, began to b(
allarm'd by the News of the Progrefs of the Verfiam and Varthians in the Eafi, For a famous Ver
fian caird ArtaxerxeSy of a mean Extracft, but o
extraordinary Courage and Policy, had revoltec
from Artabanm King of Parthia, overthrown bin
in Battel, and recovered the ancient Kingdom o
Perfia, which for feveral Ages had been fubjed: t(
the Parthians'y after which he made Pretences o
refloring the Perfian Empire to all its former Powe
and Splendor, and accordingly began a vigorou
The News o'
Invafion of Syria and Mejopotamia.
thefe continued Succeffes, at laft caus'd Alexander
in the tench Year of Kis Reign, to make ail ne
ceilary Preparations to oppofe this new Conque
rcr i and in a Ihort Time went in Peifon int<
lianty

The Chri-

his

It

:
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Army. Not long beCamillm, a Senator
Ov'mim
Expedition,
fore
of an ancient Family, fwelfd with Conceit, began a Revolt from Alexander, and endeavoured to
make himfelf Emperon Which being difcover'd,
and fufficiently prov'd to the Emperor, he fenc
for him to the Court, calmly telling him, That
Jfia with a very powerful
this

he

gave him Thank i

for

beirg fo

willing

to

take

upon him the Care of the Empire ^ how contrary foever it was to the Senti7nen^s of others who were good
Men ; and immediately carry'd hirn along with

him

the Senate, and call d

to

him

his

Collegue,

Shame and Confufion of Camtllus,
After this, he receiv'd him into his Court, plac'd
him at his own Table, and habited him with the
and
fame Imperial Ornaments with his own
to the

great

;

when
he

this

defir'd

War was
him

declar^d againft the Perfiansy

to bear

him Company

in the

Ex-

iMarch together on
Foot, Alexander urging him to bear the Fatigue
with Patience ; but at the End of five Miles,
pedition.

They began

their

whereupon Alexander ordered him
After two Days March, he became
tired with his Horfe, and was by Alexanders Orders plac'd upon a Carriage, which flill cou'(J
not make him eafy: But whether it proceeded
from Fear, Shame, or Wearinefs, he gladly re-

Camillas fail'd,

a Horfe.

nounc'd all Claims to the Empire, and wou'd
Upon
rather have dy'd than continud in it.
this, Alexander difmifs'd him, and fent him to his
own Houfe in the Country with a Guard, where
he liv'd quietly for a confiderable fpace; but was
at lad kiird by the Soldiers, yet wholly without
the Command of the Emperor, who had entirely
gain'd his Heart, and had treated him witli all
imaginable Humanity.

445
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Alexandsr's Ex-

f

edition in

great Expedition

this
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againft the Ter/ians

,

Emperor was more than ordinary careful and
vigilant
and in the Marches and Motions of his
obferv'd the greateft Regularity and
^^
^^^y>
the

;

'^^^D
'

^?^'

Difcipline

maintaining fuch Juftice am,ong his
all Robberies, Outrages, Injuries and Mifdemeanors, with fuch Prudence and
Severity, that his Camp feem'd a well-govern'd
City.
His Soldiers were alfo handfomly cloath'd,
and nobly arm'd ; the Cavalry well mounted,
compleatly furnijli'd and caparifon'd ; fo that tQ

Men^ and

;

punilhing

fee the Army of Alexander Se'verus, was fufficient to
give an Idea of the Grandeur of the Roman Em*
pire.
He was exceeding careful concerning Ammunition and Provifions , and that no Soldier
fhou'd rob or defraud another, fo that if any Co^
lonel or Captain detain'd the lead Part of his Soldier's Allowance, he was condemn'd to inevitable Death*
He once difcarded a whole Legion
and never fear'd the Mutineers of his
lit a Time;
Armyj, becaufe he knew that they cou d objed:
nothing againft his Life, nor cou'd reproach him
with permiting his Officers to keep any Part of
their Pay from them.
He was no lefs careful of
^11 Tick and wounded Perfons ; he vificed them in
their Tents, even thofe of the lowefl: Rank, ancj
caus'd them to be carry'd upon Waggons, and to
be fupply'd with all neceffaries; declaring. That

ic

^kjftred to look

more after

Jois

Men

than h'mfelf^ be-

was in them. His Carriage
ziiA Behaviour was always familiar and affable towards his Soldiers ; and whenfoever he din'd or
ftpp'd, he fat with his Tent open in the View of
all Men, feeding upon the fame Diet that other
Soldiers did.
Befides, he paid his Soldiers bounti^
fully, and beftow'd many Rewards upon them j.
but if any in their marching near Gardens and
Orchards^ went out of his tlace^ he commanded
caufe the fublick Safety,

Chap, IV.
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if the

Dig-

him from fuch a PqnilKment, he publickly reprimanded him, uling
thefb words, Wcudyoube Tv'dl'mg to ha'vetkis done to
nity of the Perfon exempted

s ?
If he faw a
Apparel,
he reliev'd
Soldier poor, and wanting

your E/^ate, whtch you do to another

him accordingly

faying alfo, HoJi^ can that Soldier
who wants both C loathes and Mo"
ny ? for Hmger and Venury Will dri've him to Defpair^
and confirain him to aU unjufily. For thefe and the
like Matters, the Emperor was infinitely belcv'd
;

live under Dijctpl'me

and dreaded both by

his

own

Soldiers,

and by

ail

the Countries through which he pafs'd.
In this Order and KtgMWity,, Ale xa?jder advanc'd

and during the Time of

againfl: the Perfans'^

War,

this

many

remarkable Skirmiflies
and Encounters, till at laft both Parties joyning
all their Forces, they refolv'd to come to a general
Artaxerxes^ flu 111 d with his former fucceGBattel.
fes, had gathered together an Army of an innumerable Company of Foot, i^o.ooo Horfe, with
700 Elephants, and 1800 Chariots armed with
there pafs'd

'

Scythes, which the Verfians

and

Farthians generally

Wars. The Emperor on the other
us'd in
brought
an
exceeding numerous Army, and
fide
in this great Battel performed the Office of an extheir

cellent Soldier

and Commander,

perfonally

vifi-

and Squadron, incouraging
his Men with very kind Expreffions, calling them
by their Names, promifmg them great Rewards,
and fighting in Perfon a great Part of the Day
ting every Battalion

a valiant Knight. This Battel continu'd for
Day very fevere and bloody ; in the
Evening Alexander by his Management gained one

like

a whole

of the greateft Victories that ever was known iu
the Empire, Artaxerxes with great Difficulty
efcaping with Life. There were (lain in this Battel loooo Horfe-men^ Foot-men without Num-

G

g 4

-

ber^

'

1
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200 Elephants, and ;oo taken, as alfo 1000
armed Chariots, and an infinite Number of Prifoners of all Ranks and Qualities, as is evident
from the Account which Alexander gave to the
Senate after his Return to Rome.
After this happy
Vi^ory, the Emperor without any Refiftance reco-

,ber,

AlexanderV Cp».

f«#?

ver'd all thofe Countries that Artaxerxes had taken
from the Romans 5 and paffing through the Body
of Mefofdtamiaj he enlarged the Bounds of the
Empire, took the Cities Ctejiphon and Bahjlon, and
fubdu d Arabia^ and then returned to Antioch in
Syria.

Herodian^ either through Mifinformation

or Deflgn, has given a very different and detrad:-

ing Account of thefe Wars, for which he is jufily
cenfured by the moft judicious Writers.
The Emperor being at Antioch, he there put feme Com-

manders to Death for incouraging

their Soldiers^

in their Debaucheries at Daphne,

and gave great

P.e wards to others,
particularly thofe

to

them and

and likewife to the Soldiers
Lands gained from the Enemyj,

their

Heirs, if they vj^ere likev^ife

he would not permit thofe Lands to
eome into the Hands of private Perfons, alledging,
That they woud moft carefullj fer've in the Wars, who

Soldiers

5

for

own Lands^ Here it was, that the
Emperor'^s Mother Mamw^a fent for the famous
Origen to difcourfe with him concerning the Do-

fcught for their

ctrines

and Principles of

Chrijiianity

;

and having

kept him for fome Time, fhe honourably difmift
bim, ordering a good Guard to conduct him to his

Charge

at Alexandria in Egypt,
Alexander having eftablifh'd a lafting Peace in
the Eafi, returned to Rome, where he enter'd in

Triumph

after a more folemn and pompous Man-.
ner than any before him, having his Triumphal
Chariot drawn by Elephants which he had taken,^
to the exceeding fiirprize of the Sped:ators; and
th^ whgle Senate and Gentry of Rome^ with inpumergblq

*
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numerable Throngs of the Commons, Women
and Children, receiv'd him with infinite Blejflings
and Applaules, and incredible Tranfports of Joy.
The following Day was fpent in the Games of
the CiY<jue^ and the Diverfions of the Stage ; at
which Time the Emperor gave a Largefs to the
Poor 5 and eflablifh'd Penfions for the l^aincenance of poor Children, according to the Example oi Antoninus Vius^ calling them by the Name
Df Mammaans in Honour of his Mother Mammaa.
A.bout the fame Time, Furius Celjus obtain'd a
^reat Vidory over the. Mauritanians and Fagitaniins in Africk^ Varius Macrivus had good fuccefs
in Germany \ and Junius Valmatus returned from
Armenia with Vidory: So that the Breaches and)
Weakneifes made by corrupt Princes in the Empire , began in fome Meafure to be repaired.
/Vnd in reinftating the Empire, and in reforming
Corruptions, no Prince was ever more diligent
\

ban Alexander^ who

two or

after his

Return from the

making
Kind of Regulations, and doing Juftice in fuch
Manner, that hq was belov'd and admired to
Only
the higheft Degree by all worthy Perfons.
he was murmur'd at by fome, who complain'd
that he was too m.uch led and govern'd by his
Mother, who tho' fhe was a Woman of extraordinary Wifdom and Vertue, was notwithftanding
branded for Avarice. He proceeded to new Re-

Eaft, fpent

three years in Rome^

all

and conttituted fourteen Curators , all
,
Confular Perfons, to the feveral Quarters of the
City, whom, together with the Governour of the
City, he order'd to take Cognizance of the Civil
gulations

Caufes, in fuch a Method, as all, or the greateft
Part of them, fhou'd be prefent, when any Bufi^
nefs

was tranfaded.

qers, Vi(5luallers

5

He

diftributed all

Regraters, and

the Vint-

generally

the

^len of all Crafts^ into Companies aad Corporati^
ons.
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ons, to whom he appointed Governours and Officers t6 judge in the Difpatches that might arife

among them
and

in the Matter

Profeffions.

He

of

their feveral Crafts

alfo eliablifti'd publick

Ma-

gazines in all the Quarters of the City; to which
thofe who had not Conveniencies of their own,
mighi carry their Provifions^ and lodge them with

This Emperor v/as always diligent in his
infomuch that fcarce a Minute of his
Time was loft ; his leifure Hours being ufually
fpent in reading excellent Authors, more partiSafety.
Affairs

,

cularly Plato's

Commonwealth, and

Tuli/s

Of-

He was

a great Incourager of Learning
and learned Men ; and appointed Salaries, and
publick Schools for Rhetoricians, Grammarians,
Phyficians, Aftronomejs, Geometricians and Arch i teds , fending great Numbers of Scholars,
whom he educated and maintained. Among the
learned Men of this declining Age , flouriih'd
Bion-Ciijjim^ that celebrated Writer of the Roman
Hiftory in Greeky who vyas twice honoured with
the Confulfhip.
fices.

This worthy Emperor thus living in perfed
Peace and Tranquility, about the thirteenth year
of his Reign, the High-Germans y and other Northern Nations, took up Arms, as formerly, againft
the Empire, and paft the Rhine 'and Danube with
fuch Fury, and fuch infinite Herds of People, that
all Italy and Rome were in a great Confternation.
Upon Notice of which, the Emperor made what
Levies he cou'd, and to the mighty Regret of
the City, went in Perfon to ftem this furious
Torrent.
Notwithftanding the Enemies were
exceeding powerful and numerous, Alexander by
his extraordinary Diligence and Management foon
fupprefs'd their Fury, and daily gain'd Advantages over them.
But tho' the Emperor met with
fo

much

fuccefs againft thefe barbarous Nations,

he

:hap.lV.
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met with more barbarous Ufage from the
anding Legions encamp'd about Moguntia or
dentz^y which had been abominably corrupted in
le Reign of Heliogahalus, and ever fince had been
•ain'd up in all Kinds of Rapines and Diforders,
[lexander cou'd neither endure their infolent Outiges, nor they his regular Difcipline ; but more
e

pecial^y they exclaim'd againil

the

exceeding

Mother Mamw^a, wlio was
len^ as at other Times, with him in the Camp,
'hefe Infolencies increafing on one Side, and
le Emperor's ftridnefs on the other, the Diftem3r began to grow too ftrong for violent Remeenurioufnefs of his

ies.
Thefe Heats and Mifchiefs were daily
jlown up by the Artifices of a famous old Soldier
iird Maximtms^ who gathering the Soldiers toother, exhorted them. To abandon a niggard]) Wo^

and a difprited Boy^ who coud tamely truckle
a Mother s Tyranny, and to joyn themfelves to a
ian of Courage, who bad been lo77g their Companion
Arms, and an exferknc d Captai?i ; which by Derees had fuch an Effed, that the Soldiers refolv'd
pon Alexander's Death. And ftortly after they ef:ded their impious Deiign in the Emperor's Tent,
an^

'

here Au, ViBor tells us, That when the Emfaw himfelf abandon d by his Guard,he cry'd
ut, That his Mother was the Caufe of his Ruin ; and
ieing the Executioner come, with great Confi-

eror

ence he offer'd his Neck to be ftruck off, which
fucceeded by the Death of his
J3iS immediately
4!other.

This was the unfortunate End of Alexander Stthe 2yth Emperor of Rome, in the 29th,
r rather, 27th Year of his Age, after a noble
nd profperous Reign of thirteen Years and nine
)ays ; an admirable Prince both, for his Vertues
nd^ Government, who by Means of his Mother's
ii^varice^, and his own raj(h Reformation of a corerns,

rupted

jf^^

Death

of Alexan«Jer

and

Mamms a.
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Army^ was taken off in the Prime of hij^
Age, to the unexpreflible Grief of Rome and th'
whole Empire. If we may except Julim Cafm
whofe Ambition overwhelm 'd him; and Pertinax
whofe Avarice deftroy'd him ; this was the fiii
good Emperor and Governour in Rome who dy'
an unnatural Death. Yet this may truly be fai
to be owing to the Corruptions of Heltogakalus^ 2
So tha
that of Vert max to thofe of Commedus
thefe Tyrants are in a great Meafure anfwerabl
rtipted

:

for the others Deaths^ befides the infinite

-

Num

ber of Mifchiefs , they brought upon the Stat
Alexander dy'd in the 988th Year c
afterwards.
the City, 258 Years after the Eftablifliment c
the Ertipire by Auguftm^ 235- after our Saviour
Nativity, 139 after the laft of the twelve Cut
jarsy and 42 after the publick Sale of the Em
pire.

CHAR
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Alexander

,

to the Capti*

vity of Valerian, the Thirty Second Emperor ;
when the Empire began to be ufurpd by
Thirty Perfons at once^ commonly call'dy^\x^
Thirty Tyrants.

Containing the Space of about 24 Tears.
*

rrn H E

barbarous Murder of Alexander at A, D,
firft occafion'd great Tumults and Con23 j,
fufions among the Soldiers, which being appeased,
and finding no Heir to the deceased Emperor, they
all made choice of Maxim'mm^ who had been the
chief Promoter of the Murder, fwore him, and
acknowledged him as Emperor. Maximimfs im- Maxlmi-'
mediately, join'd his Son Ma ximm "with hxtUy as "«s?»^^^
Partner and Emperor, with equal Power and Au- ^'^P^^^^f
thority ; but the Senate and People of Rome utterMaximum
ly refus'd to confirm their Eledion, or to acknowledge either of them as Emperors, being extreamly
enrag'd at the Death of Alexander^ and refolv'd to
revenge it the firft Opportunity. So that Maximi"
I.

X

nm was

Roman Emperor, to whom Hiftowho was eleded without
,
the Confenc of the Senate.
Maximmus was now
62 Years of Age, and his Son 18. The Father
was a Perfon of the meaneft Extradion, and was
born in Thrace^ where for fome time he was only
a poor Herdfman
his Father Adtcca being a Gcthy
and his Mother, Ahaha^ an ^iam; fo that of either
Side he was barbarous by Defcenr.
He was of a
the

rians give

firft

that Title

;

Gigantick Stamre, beii:g in Height eight

Geometrical

-

The

^54

^man
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and had a Body anfwera-'
Symmetry, and Pro-i
portion ; and his Joints were fo large , that his
Wives Bracelet often ferv'd him for a Ring upon
his Thumb.
His Diet was fo remarkable for the
Quantity, that he generally eat forty Pound weight
of Flefii every Day , and drank about fix Gallons
of Wine, without being immoderate in either*
His Strength was alfo proportionable, being able
to turn and draw loaden Wains^ which two Oxen
cou'd fcarcely move ; to ftrike out the Teeth of
an Horfe with his Fift ; to break his Thighs^ and
kill him with a Kick; to crumble hard Chalk*
Stones between his gingers, and to cleave young
Trees with his Hands* Befides, he was of a Temper fo bold and couragious, fo fierce and prefumptuous, that relying wholly upon his prodigious
Bulk and Strength, he neither fear'd nor regarded
any Man in the World. For his great Strength, he
was caird Hercules^ Antaus^ and Milo ; for his Courage and Valour, AchiUes^ UeBor^ and A]ax ; and
for his Savage Cruelty^ Bupris , Vhalaris^ and C/*
clops.
His Son Maximus bore fome Proportion tq
him, but is moft remember'd for his extraordinary
Shape and Beauty ; fo that when his Father createcj
him Emperor , he gave this Reafon in Writings
Foot and an

trical

half,

ble to his Stature, in Strength,

That he

chofe

Him

alfo hecaufe the

not only hecaufe he ivas his Son, hut

Senate and Feople of

and fvjear, That

they never

Rome

had fuch a

might

fee'

beautiful Vrinc^,

before.

The

firft Education of the Father was very;
being brought up chiefly among Cattle
but his Ambition increafing with his Strength anq
Body, he left his poor Employments, and repair'4
to the Roman Army , where he was foon diftinguirti'd and admir'd by all Men, and particularly
by the Emperor Severus then reigning, though he
was not arriv'd at his full Stature, Severus cele-

mean

,

brating
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brating the Birth-Day of his Son Geta with his Ar-

my

newly lifted^ fo figoaliz/d
by his Fifty-cufFs;, Running and Wreflling,
that he became indifputable Conqueror in thole
Exercifes.
And afterwards [hewing to the Emperor fome extraordinary Inftances of his Strength
and Courage^, he was made one of his Guards continually attended the Palace , and received confiderable Gifts and Rewards from Him. In the
Reign of Caracalla, he was made a Centurion, and
receiv'd other Encouragements in the Army ; but
wou'd not ferve his Succeflbr Macrimsy by Reafon
of his Treafon to his Sovereign , returning to his
own Country , Thrace, where he purchased fome
Lands, and continu^'d there till the Reign of young
Heliogabalus , from whom he expected fome greac
But he was fo difcourag'd by
Poft in the Army.
the monftrous Effeminacy of that Emperor ^ that
he left the Court , though his Friends foon after
rais'd him to the Office of a Tribune.
Upon the
Death of Hdwgahalus he remov'd to Rome, and was
receiv'd with great Kindnefs and Courtefy by
in Syria, Maxtminus

liimfelf

Alexander, who particularly recommended him to
the Senate, and made him a Colonel and Commander of the fourth Legion, which confided of

Maximinus gladly accepted
Charge , and perform'd his Duty with great
Advantage in the Wars of Germany , where he
fhew'd exceeding Valour and. Courage by means
of which, and the feveral Gifts he frequently be-

new-rais'd Soldiers.
this

•,

ftow'd

among

Murder of

the Soldiers, after the treafonable

was rais'd to the Empire,
Ambition, that it makes Men forget all Gratitude and Loyalty, and commit the
blacked Villanies to obtain Sovereignty, not fufAlexander^ he

So prevalent

fering

Means
thema

is

them to remember , That the fame unjuft
that rais'd them ^ fddom fails to deftroy

f
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Maximinus feeing himfelf advanced to fo high a
Station as the Empire, according to his proud and

Temper, began immediately to fliew the
utmoft Extent of his Authority ; and chufing rather to be fear'd than iov'd, he foon committed
great Cruelties, reigning like Spartacm or Athenion
with a Court as ic were of Mob. And firft, he
put to Death all fuch as bad been very intim'ate and
familiar with Alexander ; and then banifti^d an infinite Number of others, not allowing any Commander in his Army , or any Senator in the Senate, that had been advanc'd by him.
And becaufe he was much afliam'd of the Meannefs of his
Extradion, he commanded all iuch as beft knew
Him, and his Parents, to be flain; though many
of them had relieved his Parents and him in the
time of their low Condition. And becauf§ the
Chriftians had found (bme Shelter, and a favourable entertainment in the Family of his Predecet
The ftxth for, he rais'd a fevere Perfecution againft them
lenetal
though it was principally levelled againft the Bi^^^^^^^' ftiops and Minifters of the Church, as the prime
'
'
Authors and Propagators of CAri/?/^w/>j'. This was
^^^'
the fixch general Perfecution of the Chrifliansy
which broke out in the firft Year, and in the Beginning of this Emperor's Reign , thirty three
Years after the Beginning of that under Severm,
This was extremely violent, bur very fhort, occafioning Origen to write his Book concerning
Martyrdom ; but it was not fo general as the other
Perfecutions were, raging in fome particular Places,
efpecially in the Province where Max'mmm refided. Whence Sulptim Severm admits not this into
the Number of the ten Perfecutions, making no
more than nine Pagan Perfecutions, and referving
infolent

the tenth for the Times of Antkhnfi, The Cruelty of this Emperor likewife extended to all rich

Perfons

,

whofe Lives and

Eftates

became

a fre-

quent

quent Sacrifice to him ; repofing fuch a Confidence
own Strength and Courage^ that he judg d
Yet he had fo
himfelf in a manner immortal
much Policy and regard to his Safety, as to
in his

endeavour the fecuring his Soldiers ; for befides
their ordinary Pay^ he gave them many Penfions
and Rewards, providing all things neceffary for
them ; and likewife in all Adions took greater
Pains than any

Common

Soldier/ ftiewing incre-

And

was a Piece
That an Emperor ought always to fight with his own Hands.
Though he was fo vaft in Body and Strength^ yet
he ever went well arm'd^ was upon all Occafions
as diligent as any in his Army^ and had always
bold and hardy Men about him, fit for the ExeFinally,
cution of any extraordinary Attempt,
the EfFeds of all his Adlions was to command as
1 true Tyrant, and to ad the greateil: Outrages

Courage and Diligence
of his Barbarian Temerity to
dible

:

it

think^.

with the moft probable Security.
In a (hort time the infupportable Behaviour of
:his Tyrant caus'd Mignusy a Confular Perfon^ to
:onfpire with many of Akxandtrh old SoldierSj and

down a wooden Bridge as
Emperor had pafs'd it, and abandon
lim to the Enemy. But this was fooa difcover'd
:o Maxim'wus'y though fome think the whole Proed was invented by himfelf, to colour over his
Ilruelties, which he executed to fo high a Degree^
"ome others, to break

bon

as the

he caus'd above four thoufand to be flain^
guilty of that Treafon.
ihortly after "a great Number of Akxafiders old
Soldiers mutined ; and withdrawing themfelves
:hat

vho he pretended were

Vom
•»j,

the

for

Camp,

proclaimed one Qiiardanus, or 7?-

who had lately been removed from
The Soldiers conlirain'd htm to pC'

Emperor,

Charge,
of the Empire, which he with great Reafoii
refus'd \ for MaceJonm^ who had been the chief
Pfo^
h
lis

:ept

H

'
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his Advancement, within a few Days
murder'd him in his Bed , and carried his
Head to Maximmis^v^l\\tvcht was kindly received,
but afterward put to a cruel Deaths for his Treafon to liis Sovereign , and his Treachery to his
With thefe Succeffes the Cruelty and TyFriend.
ranny of Maxtfninus increas'd ; but ftortly after
following the Wars , he remov'd out of Vamnia^
and overthrew the Germans in feveral Battels, wafted all their Country with Fire and Sword for four
hundred Miles together^ and threatned to fubdue
all the Northern Nations as far as the Ocean ; and
had his general Carriage been anfwerable to h'n
Valour, he might probably have enjoy'd Time anc
Opportunity to have performed all. The Seafor
being far advanced, he winter'd in Vanonia ; frorr
whence he wrote to the Senate, extolling all hi:
Vidories and Conquefts, and fending them all hi:
Battels and Skirmillies painted on Tables ^ telling
the Fathers, J^at he had ferforTnd more and greater

Promoter of
after

Exploits than

any of the

Ancients

ever did

;

anc

he commanded infinite Murder;
at the fame
to
be executed at Rome, and moftl^
and Slaughters
of the City ; prefuming on!)
Perfcns
the principal
timiC

upon his own perfonal Strength, and the Power o:
his Army, to which he gave many Rewards.arifmil
from Confifcations and other Rapines. Infomucfi
that the Senate and People of Rome ftood in grea
Fear of him ,. many being ready to tremble at hi
Name ; and both Men and Women made folemn
Vows and Prayers to their Gods, That he migh
never come to Rome, For they had heard, that irj
J:he Method of his Difcipline, he crucified fome!
fluffed others into the Bodies of Beafts newly flainj
caft feme alive to wild Beafts, and cudgeFd other:|
to Death, without Diftinaionof Rank and Quality!
Moft of the Provinces began to groan undeij
i

the Burthen of

this

T}rant, and Jfrick

firft

ihew'di
itJ
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Deteftation of Him, by means of his Proeurawho gather'd his Matter's Revenues and Tributes with infupportable Outrages and Extortions,
pillaging the GoodSj and taking away the Lives
its

tor^,

of many worthy Men* And continuing thus in
Rapines and Cruelties, the People not being
able to endure his Oppreffions, form'd a Confpiracy agailift him, and dettroy'd him. Afterwards
confidering how dangerous a Crime they had
committed, they, for their Security refolv'd to
commit a greater, which was. To create an Emperor. Wherefore conferring with the Legions of
that Province, they unanimoufly agreed to chufe
Gordian Emperor, who was then Proconful of
.Africk, a Perfon of great Fame and Reputation
both for his Vertues and Dignities, and near eighty
Years of Age. And accordingly the Soldiers and
Nfatives affembling together, they enter'd tumuliCuoufly into Gordian s Houfe, who immediately
jconceiv'd that they came to flay him ; but underflanding their Defign, be utterly refused their Ofhis

particularly alledging their Loyalty, and his
sxtream Age. But they were fo firm and refolute Gordiari
to their firft Defign, that notwithftanding all his ^^^^^i^ soM
Oppofition, they conilrain'd him to accept of the ^^^, £^„
Enfigns and Title of Emperor; which were given ^^yors i^
10 him, and likewife to his Son Gordian^ who was Africk
Forty {\x Years of Age. The Old Man, though he
accepted of this Dignity againit his Confent, yes
he immediately wrote to the Senate, acknowledging, T^hat he had unwiUinglj accepted of the Emfire^htit
fer,

ml) 'with Defign

to free it

from the infupfortabk T'yran^

Maximinus* Having publifh'd the like in the
(?f
City of Tifdrum^ where he was eleded, he took
his Journey towards Carthage^ with all the Marks
and Attendance of an Emperor, where \\t was
j r
received with great Joy and Satisfadion. The SeJlv'fly
nate and People of Rome with great Readinefs the ssnais,
spprov'd
h

nies

.

H

?,
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approv'd of the Ele(5^ion pf Gordian and his Son,'
adjudging at the fame Time Maximinm and his
Son M^xtmm Enemies and Rebels to the State
and the People with infinite Rage and Fury, tore
in Pieces great Numbers of the Friends of Maxi'
minus ^ of whom feveral were innocent Perfons,
tho' others were great Inftruments of his Cruelty.
They flew Valerian^ Prasfed of the Fratorian Cohorts, a great Favourite oS. Maxim'mus^ and alfo
Sabtrms^ Governor of the City, for hindering the
Intereft of Gordtan ; and at the fame time the Senate elecSted the Youngeft Gordtan^ Grandfon to
the EldeR, and made him Ca:jar : So that there
was a fudden Alteration in all things in the City
for before there was nothing but a general Fear
and Confufion in all Parts.
The Senate now confidering in what Dangers
they were involv'd, arid what might enfue from
the vaft Power of yS^ximinus, made all neceffary
Preparations for their Safety and Security, writing
Letters into all Provinces, commanding all thofe
Governors to be difplac'd who were eftablifli'd
by MaximiniiSy and ovAtvm^' Gordian to be proclaim'd Emperor. This Order and Diredion was
obey'd in moft Provinces, in fome the Governors
were flain, and in others the Senate's Meffengers 5;
fo that there was Bloodihed in all parts, and the;
Qxwdty oi Maximinus m^diQ 2M Men cruel. Uponi
Intelligence of the Tranfadions of Africk and
Rome^ Maximinm wasfo confounded and enragid,;
that he cry d out like a favage Bead ; and violent-i
ly running his Head againft the Wails, he fell on!
the Floor, rent his Cloachs, and gave many other
Signs of an extraordinary Fury and Diftradion.
The next Day, when the Heat of his paffion was!
fom^hat allay'd, he call d his whole Army to-i
gether, and in a fet Speech complained of the In-i
fidelity and Treachery of the Jfricans^ and of the
Eevity'

Ch^py.M^xmandhis

Son
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Levity and Inconflancy of th« Romans, inciting
them to Revenge his Caufe^, making large promifes and AlTurances, That they flwud fojjtfi the EAnd after this
fiates of all Perfcns who had cjf'mded.
he gave them their ordinary pay, and many Rewards befides ; fo that all promis'd to ferve him
with the utmoft Fidelity ^ though many of them
bore a mortal Hatred againll him. in this manner
ufing all poilible Diligence^ Maximimu direded
his Journey towards Rome^ with his whole Army,
breathing out Ruin and Deftruction againft the
City, and designing to aflwage his Wrath by the
But his Marches were very
fcvereft Cruelties 5
How and incommodious^ by reafon of the great

Numbers of Men and

Carriages^, dsiA the

Baggage,

together with the great fcarcity of Victuals \ lor
all the Inhabitants of the unforcify d Cities and
Towns in his Way, hating his Government^ had

abandoned

their

Habitatiomj and fecured

their

provifions.

During thfefe Tranfaflions in Germany and
Kome^ Capelianusy Governour of Numtdia and Mauritania in Africa^ fftade an Infurredion againft
Gordian^ being an Enemy to him, and a Friend
to Maximinus^ who had plac'd him there. Under ftanding the promotion of Gordian^ he immediate-iy put his own Legions into Order, and levying
what Forces he cou'd befides, he march'd towards
Carthage, againft

whom

old Gordian fent his

Son

with a raw undifciplin'd Army, which notwithftanding fought valiantly for a while, but was at
length overthrown by CapeUanns, and young Gor^
dian flain, after a ftiort Reign with his Father of The Death
• about thirty Days ; being different from his Fa- 4y°^s
^°^°^^^'
ther in Vertue, and moft remarkable for his great
Number of Children and Concubines, for which
he was by fome call'd the Triamus, and by others
the Vriafus of his Time. His Father hearing of the

H

h

3

Death

4^i

The (^man Hiftory.
Death of

his

Father.

Pupienus

md

II.

San, of the Lofs of the Battel, and
approaching, and feeing no
Hopes of Relief, ftrangled himfelf with his own
Gil die ; and fo dy d Vvith Reproach and Ignomi*
ny5 after he had liv'd eighty Years in great Honour and Reputation. In the mean time Capeliams purfuing his Vidory, entered Carthage ; where
he flevv the Principal of thofe v/ho efcap'd from
I^attel, piHag d Hpufes and Temples, exercis'd exceffive Cruelties both in the City and Country^,
and plunder'd all Towns and Villages, under
pretence of Revenging the Injaries done to Maxi^
mtnus ; hkewife ufing all poffible Methods fo to
gain the Hearts of the Soldiers as to be made Emperor himfelf. liis fuccefsful progrefs drove the
Senate and people of Rome into a mighty Terror
and Confiernation ; for now they not only faw
fhemfelves depriv d of the Affiftance they expedled from Gordian and his Son, and the March of
thefe new victorious Troops ; but Hkewife underr
ftqod that Maximlnm was coming down againfl"
them like a raging Lion, threatning Death and
Deilrudion to ail Enemies and Oppofers. To remedy thefe threatning Dangers, the Senate with
great Solemnity met at the Temple of Jupter *
and after many ferioas Confultations, they chofe
his

a vidorious

''^Jof

Book

Maximus

Enemy

Pupief7us

conjoindy

and

Clodius Balhimis for

'

Empe-

who had

both held great Offices,
nus made j^a J htttx Worthy Commanders and Governours,
^mperors.
^^^ ^^^ |.^,^ -^ g^^^ P^^^^ ^^^ Reputation. And
to fatisiie-the people, v/ho with great Tumults oppos'd this Eledion, the Senate a fecond time nominated the youngeft Gordian for Cafar , a
^
Youth of very promising Abilities,
Thefe two being created and fworn Emperors^
jnade aU the Levies they cou'd both in Rome and
the Country ; and Vupems being the moft experienc'd ^4an; left the City to oppofe Maxiwimsj,
Bajbi- rors

;

whQ

;
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and his Son
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who was coming down like a mighty Torrent upon Italj, extreamly rejoycing at the Deaths of the
two Gordians^ and the Vi6lory of CafeUarius» Buc
Eledion^ he redouand hearing that Vupts-

after he underiiood this lafl

bled his

Rage and Fury

;

was marching againft him with a confiderabla
Force^ he fpeedily pafs d the Alp^ and enter d
Italj^ where he expeded great Plenty of Provifionsjbut was utterly difappointed. For the Senate
had taken fuch care, that all kinds of Suftenance
fius

was removed

to the fortify 'd Places,

and the

relt

want of Victuals and Neceifaries began to marmur, and con^
demn his Condud ; and his Punifliment of fome
encreas d the Hatred of the reft. Soon afcer he
met with another Difappolntment^ for approaching the City of Amileia^ which he expeded to'
enter with no Difficulty^ he found an extraordideilroy'd

:

So

that his Soldiers for

nary Refiftance ; for belides the Strength and Populoufnefs of the City, it was commanded by
two valiant Noblemen of Rome ^ and Ccnfular
Perfons, call'd Crifpinus and Mcnofhdusy who had
fo well furnilli'd the City with Men and Ammunition, that Maximmus found great Difficukies in
paffing the River to invePc the Place.
Upon his
affauking the City, the BeHeged threw down fuch
Quantities of fcalding Pitch and Sulphur upon his
Soldiers, that they were not able to continue chelr
Attacks ; and fo refolute were the Inhabitants,
that we are aiTured, that the Old Men and Chil-

dren did mighty fervice, arid that the Women
cut the Hair off their Heads' to furnilli die Soldiers with Bow-ilrings. This unexpeded Oppofition
•drove MaxiMinm into fuch a terrible Rage, that
having no Power to exercife his Cruelties upon his
Enemies, he turn'd his Fury againil feveral of his
Commanders, whom he put to Death, as if the
City had held out through their carelefs Negle^l
whicli
h .i

H

^^

4^4
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which Cruelty ftill rendered him more odious to
his Army, and more contemptible to the Enemy,
But daring this Siege, and the March of the Emperor Fiipientis, Rome endur'd great and new AfBi«5lions, occafion'd by two of MaximtnHs\ Soldiers,
who entering the Senate- Houfe for News, were
flain by two Senators ; which immediately raised
fuch Tunmks and Contefts between the Vratonan
Soldiers and the Citizens,that after feveral Attacks,
Slaughters and Cruelties, the City it felf was fee on
Fire by the Soldiers, and a great Part of it confum'd ; the Emperor Balhinm not being able to
ftop the Fury either of the Fire or People , was
conilrain'd to retire to his Palace. So that during
the Tyrannical Reign of Maximinmy neither the
City of Rome, nor the Provinces, were free from
Wars , Tumults, Murders, Robberies, and all
manner of Calamities.
In the mean time Maximinus m vain attack'd
Aqmkia ; the Scarcity and Famine in his Army,
and the Hatred of his Soldiers encreas'd, who
daily hearing from the Senate of Revolts in feveral Parts of the Empire, and that moft of their
Wives and Children were at Rome^ where Maxi-

mmus

threatned his chiefeft Revenge, they at laft
mutiny and deftroy him, to prevent

refolv'd to

And accordingly having made
Guards Accomplices in the Deiign, and tearing,
his Pourtrad out of his Enfign, they enter'd his
Tent at Noon-day, when He and his Son were
rcpofing themfelves, boldly fet upon him, and flew

future Calamities.
bis

th Death
©/Maxi-

^musand
Azxmus.

j^jj^ without Refiftance.and likewife his Sqriikf^xi^^^^ laying," Of a curfed Utter not a Whelp u to be

ffard.

Thefe

vt'ere

the Deaths of Maximtnus and
65'th and 21ft Years of

his'^on-MaxlTrais^ in the

making together the Twenty fixth Emperor of Rome ; whofe Deaths were univerfally approv'd^having brought thofe Mifchiefs upon them-

their Ages,

^

'"
^

ft^ves

j
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felves; efpecially the

Father,

who was

fo

46

mon-

both in Body and Mind, that Captolinus
fays of him, Ne'uer did a more cruel Beafi tread upon
the Earth, Their Deaths being known in Acfuikiay
the Inhabitants open'd their Gates to the Army,
and all became Friends; their Bodies were thrown
out to be fpurn'd and trampled on, and afterwards to be torn by Dogs and Birds of Prey ; their
Heads were fent tq Rome^ where they were received with the greatefi: Rejoicings and Sacrifices,
and the Meffenger that brought the News, came
from A^iuileia to Rome in Four Days. Maxtminus
Reign'd, or rather continued in his Ufarpation,
about three Years, and di'd in the 991ft Year of
the City, 261 after the Settlement of the Empire
by Au^ufttis ^ 238 after our Saviour's Nativity,
142 after the laft of the Twelve Cafars, and 45*
after the publick Sale of the Empire by the Solftrous

dierSo

^* ^*
II. The Death of fuch a dreadful and formida^3^«
blePerfon as Maximinus^ caus'd a great and fudden
Alteration in all Mens Minds; and Fupiems and ^"^g"JiBalbinus continued Emperors without contradidi- J^^s ^^„^^^^
on, having been formerly created by the Senate, nue Ew^s^
The former, who was arriv'd Sit Ra^venna when ^^rs.
Maxtminus was flain, with all fpeed repaired to
Aquileia, to fatisfy the Army there ; and being receiv'd with great Joy and Satisfaction both by Citizens and Soldiers, he paid off the latter, gave
them great Rewards^ and difpatch'd the Standing
Legions to their refpedive Citie^ and Provinces.
After which he returned to Rome with a Body of
Germans for his Guard, which he chofe upon the
Account of Contefls between the Fratorian Soldiers and the Citizens of Rome
who, underftanding the Death* of Maxtminus, were all padfi'd , and repaired with the Senate to receive
BaJhinm
'y

4^^
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and young Gordian for |
Cafar, as formerly, being all nobly and fplendidly
entertained.
Peace being thus eftablifti'd beyond

Balh'mus into the Empire^*

all Expedacion, the two Emperors with extraordinary Acclamations enter'd the Senate- Houfe
where, according to Cuftom, they were (Hl'd,
The Fathers of the Senate^ and great Thanks re-

turn'd to them, as the only Vrefewers of the Romans
Lt^es and E^fiates.
And in Remembrance that
thefe Emperors were created by the Senate with-

out the Soldiers, fome highly extoU'd the Fathers , for, their Care , in eleBing fuch wife and
.

Emperors J contrary to the rajh .and indtfcreet
TraBices of thofe who had often chofen thetr Go^

'Worthy

'uernors^

according to

their

own

Interefis

^

vot

the

Good

and whofe Actions commonly brought
^
their untimdy^ but defernjed Deaths.
Which Speeches
the ?r^torian Soldiers took fo hainoufly, that they
began to diflike the Promotion of Fuftenus and
Balbintis ,
holding themfelves highly affronted
both for their Bringing in of the German Guards;
and for the Senates feeming to triumph over
them, and taking away their darling Power of ma-king Emperors.
And fo great was their Info*
lence and Ambition, that from that time they
not only wifii'd, but pra6tis'd the Deaths of thefe
two Emperors; whogovern'd all things with great
Skill and Prudence, made many good and profitable Laws and Ordinances, and fent neceffaryj
Forces to all Provinces, doing Judice impartially,
greatly honouring the Senate ^ and generally
Ihewing themfelves courteous and affable to all
Men. But all this wou'd not avail to gain the
AfFe^lions of the Soldiers , for Virtue and Goodnefs feldoni pacify the Hatred of lewd
and
ffihlick

.

wicked

Men, when

their Licentioufnefs

is

re-

and difallow'd ; therefore all their principal
Care was how they might ruin thefe two good

flrain'd

EmperorSj,

iChaf$.V.
Emperors

,

Puplcn. and

own

without any Danger to their

Perfons and Fortunes.
But the German Guards

have been

Bzlhm.XXVlL

and the Citizens

a fufficient Protedion

niight

for the

Em-

had not their oWn private Jealoufies and
Emulation open'd a paffage to their Ruins; for
tho' they were wife and aged^, and both care-

perors,

ful

"of the publick Affairs, yet they too much
Intereft and Refent«
their private

lonfider'd

Vufknus priz'd his Wifdom and Experiabove the other's, ^d judg'd the Superiority to belong to him ; aiW the other expeded
it
upon the Account of the Nobility and Antiquity of his Houfe and Family ; fo that each of
them having his own Guard, in a manner ftood
upon his own Defence againft the other, though
About the
one Palace contain d them both.
fame time the City was akrm'd with the News
of the Varthians^ or rather Perftam, invading the
Empire with Succefs, and likewife of the Germ^ns being up in Arm§ to the Hazard of that
Province; upon which thefe two Emperors prudently agreed to march both in Perfon, one into
the Eaft againft the Verfians, and the other to the
Weft againft the Germans, But while great Preparations were making againft both thefe Enenents.
!nce

Games were publickly celeRome ; to which the greateft Part of
the Emperors Guards and Family reforted, both
ef them remaining in the Palace flenderly guarded without any Sufpicion of Treafon or Violence,
mies, the Capitolme

brated in

The

Vratorian Soldiers finding this advantageous
Time, for which they had long waited, entered

the Palace with great Fury, all in Arms ; which
Tupien^ perceiving, he fent with the utmoft Speed
for Balbinusy and likewife for both their Guards
v^hich might have been fufficient for their
Defence,
But Bdb'mus out of a vain Suf-

picion
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Collegue fent for his Guards
againft him, not only ^rotrad:-)
ed Time, but hinder'd the* fending for the Ger-)
mans ; fo that thefe Traitors had eafy Accefs into both the Emperor's Chambers, where in their!
Rage they divefted them of their Imperial Robes,
and barbaroufly hailed thefe poor innocent Emperors, like two Criminals, through the midft of
the City towards their Camp : But underftanding
that the Germans were haftning after them to their
Relief and Refcue, to^ut an End to all further
Contefts they flew thISn both^, and left their Bo^'^^^ ^^ ^^^ Streets.
This was the deplorable End

picion
to

ty Deaths
e/Pupie-

mh'mns

BoolcII.

that

his

ad fomething

of TupieKus and Ealh'musy making together the
twenty feventh Emperor of Rome^ and reigning
a little above a Year ; who after they had been
rais'd by their illuftrious Merits and Lineage to
the highefl: Thrones of human Glory, were deUroy'd principally by Means o^ their own private Jealoufies and Ambitions.
Their Deaths
hapned in the 992d Year of the City, 2^9 Years
after the Birth of our Saviour, and 46 after the
publick Sale of the Empire.

^. P.
^59.

in. The Soldiers having committed this exeMurder, by^ Accident met with young

crable

Gordian in the Streets, whom they immediately
by the Tide of Jugufius and Emperor,
crying out to the People, Since thoje two Empe"
rors were dead who were created agatnft their Coft'
faluted

now chufeGordhn, whom formerly
made Cxfar; who in this manner
went with them to their Camp. Gordian being
thus chofen by the Vratorian Cohorts, the Senate
and People feeing no Remedy againft their pretended Authority, willingly approv'd and con*firm'd the Eledion ^ for he was generally belov'd
in the City upon the Account of the Merits of

fentSy

they won' d

they defired to he

Gordian
r.rr^'^'

the

Chap.V.
the

GORDIAN

two former

Gordians:

XXVI !I.

And from

this

Eleifli-

enfu'd an amicable Correfpondence
between the Soldiers and Citizens, Gordian be-

on

there

ginning
Succefs.

his

Government with good Order and

Gordian was but i6 Years of

Age when

he enter'd upon the Empire, and fome fay lefs 5
being of a very ancient and iiluftrious Family ;
for his Grandfather Gordian, by the Father's Mq
was defcended from the Family of the Gracchi^
and by the Mother's from the renowned EmpeThis Young Prince was of a very
ror Trajan,
mild and docible Difpofition, and fo ftudious
and given to Learning, that we are affured, that
he had 62000 Books in his Library. He began
with many pubiick Fea(ts and Games,
liiis Reign
and a munificent Donative and Diftribution

among the Soldiers and Citizens 5 in which and
other Matters this Young Emperor fo much
followed the Counfels of wife Men , that he
foon gain'd much Love and Reputation in the
City.
But his Intereft v»^as not fo foon eftablifh'd in the Provinces 5 for in the firft Year of
his

Reign

,

a

Commander

call'd

Sahmianus re-

Governor of Mauritania by Gordians Order marching againft him, he
was feiz'd by his own Men ; who craving Pardon for their Offence, brought him to Carthage^
and deliver'd him into the Hands of the Emperor's Officers.This and the following Year
were likewife attended with fuch llrange Accidents and Calamities, as drove the Romans into great Fears and Superftitious Projedts ; the
firft was an
unufual Eclipfe of the, Sun, which
made Noon-Day as dark as Midnight ; which was
folio w'd by fuch terrible Earthquakes, that many
Cities and Towns of the Empire were fwallow'd
up and deftroy'd.
bell'd in

Africk; but the

-

Tlis

^6:^

7he ^oman
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This Young Emperor in the beginning of his
Reign took care to ftrengthen his Intereft many
Ways, but more efpecially by the Alliance of
Mifithem his Pr^fed and Inftru6lor, whom he fo
much honotir'd for his great Wifdom and Learning, that he marri'd his Daughter ; and the Authority and Counfel of this Perfon made his
Reign very profperous, and much efteemed. Fof
Mifithem, though but of an ordinary Family,
was of great Virtue^ and fo difcreet and exa6fc
in all his Adions, that though Gordian was fo
very young, and naturally inclinable to Vice
and Senfuanty, yet he form'd him into an excellent Prince and Governor, both in Peace and
War. Which plainly demondrates, that it is the
greateft Strength and Glory of a Prince to haver
a good and wife Council, and to have his Court
replenifh'd with honeft and worthy Perfons
and of this, Gordian was always fenfible, as appears from the following Letter written by him
to his Father-in-law, in Anfwer to another
which contain'd fome Diredtions and Reproofs.

immortal Gods had not froteBed the Roman
Empire, I had been deluded and fold by thefe ivicked
Ferfons : For now I am fully convincd , that Foelix
ought not to ha've been intrufied with the Roman

If

the

Cohorts, nor

Serapion with

not to mention all
ha've

^en

aBed many

my

And

the fourth Legion:

Errors,

I acknowledge that t

But Hea*

things that I ought not.

he frais^d, through your InflruHions,

who

never

aB

upon Jordid Principles, I have learnt fpich things
as I coud never have known i^hile I was Jhut up in

my

Palace,
For what coud 1 have done, while I
was blinded by Maurus, who was Confederate with
Gaudian, Reverendus, and Montanus? So that

whatfoever they approved
their Integrity,

or

1 accepted or

ther, that Prince

is

condemn d,
rejeSled.

relyifig

upon

Therefore,

Fa-

who

has

exreamly wfortmmte^

mf

j
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For

:

li^hat paffes

derfiand

it

according

him
as

hy the Relation of others,

to their

Mtfiihcus
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as will tell him the Truth without
a King cannot immedtatelj hiow
among his People, of NeceJJity he mufl^ un-

net fiicb about

Difguife

XXVIil.

he

Information,

about

fet

fo feveral Edifices

;

difpofe Jijfairs

the Directions of
Regulations^ and al-

began a Royal
Martina, confifting of two

particularly he

Camfm

Structure in the

many

and

By

of looo Foot long^ and the
oo
Diiiance of f
Foot from each other; the Interfpace on either fide being adorn'd with Greens,
compos'd of Lawrel, Myrtle and Box; and in the
middle a Terrafs of ihe Length of the Galleries,
fuftain'd by feveral Rows of fmall Pillar, having
above that another noble Gallery of 5*00 Foot :
All which fhew'd the Magnificence of xkit Roman
Court.
For four Years this Emperor Reign'd in great
Peace and Profperity^ to the general Satisfaction
of all Men; in the Fifth he was alarm'd with

irately Galleries^each

the

News from

King of

Perfia,

who

his

far as Antioch in Syria,

and

fucceeding his Brother Ar-

Kingdom^ had furiouily enter'd
Confines of the Roman Empire, and" pail as

taxerxes in

the

the Eaft that the mighty Sapores

pillag'd

caus'd the

the

which City he had taken, CordlanV

adjacent

Temple of Janus

Provinces.

Gordian

to be open'd^

and

Rome with a brave and weli-train'd Army,
and large Provifions and Sums of Money for
their Subfiflance ; and marching by Land from
Italy to pafs the HeUefpont into Afia
he paft
through Mafia ^ to ilop the Progrefs of the Goths
/and other Barbarous Nations^ which came down
like an inundation to have inhabited Thrace ; againft whom he obtain'd fome Vidories, and left
thofe Provinces in a peaceable Condicion. Haleft.

,•

ving paft the HeUeffont^ he niarch'd through the
Leffer Afa into Sjn^y where he had niany Battels

and

Expedition

nitothe

^^^'

47*
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and Encounters with Sapores 3 and obtaining fome«
confiderable Vidories, he (bon recovered the Cityj
of Antiocb'y and (hortly after proceeding further,:
he took the great Cities^ Sapores y and Nifihis For
Carr^ being difcouraged by the firft iBattels^ was;
now fo terrifi'd, that notwithftanding he had a potent and numerous Army, he durft not engage
the Emperor ; but leaving thofe Cities and feveral
others, he abandon'd the Limits and Confines of
the RomanEmpiTQy and retired into his ownCoun^
In thefe Wars all things were principally
try.
manag'd by the wife Counfel and Diredion of the
Emperor's Father-in-Law Mifitheus^ who was his
Tr^etorian Praefed, and Commander in chief, and
governed all things with fo much Judgment , that
he fail'd not in any material Point ; and fo by
his Condud and Valour Gordian obtained many
Conquefts and Vidories,, and the Soldiers no lels
Honour and Reputation. The like hapned in all
other Matters conducing to the good Government
of the Empire in general ; for he was fo good
and wife a Man and the compliable Difpofition
of the Emperor did fo happily concur, that during this Reign, the Affairs of the publick fucceeded as profperoufly as cou'd be expeded in fuch
All Frontier Towns of Note
corrupted Times.
were furniih'd with Stores of Provifion, fufficient
to entertain an Emperor and his Army, and lefTer
But before the Wars were
Places proportionable.
:

,

r^^D^-!?^/^

ofmCv'
theus.

perfedly finifli'd , Mtfitheus vj2ls faddenly feiz'd
with a violent Diftemper, which ended his Days
f^^Q^ ^fj.gj, . \^q\^^ fecretly poyfon'd, as is believ'd,
by Fhilip, a valiant Jrahian, who had pafs'd through

Phllip

many Offices and Places of Truft, and after his
Death was rais'd by the Emperor to the fame Offi^^^y namely to be Tratorian Prefed, and General of

avmic'l

his

Army, not

fufpedling his treafonable Defigns.

After

\

G O il D I A N

Dhap. V.
After

this

XXVIII.

4f

new Advancement^ aStbpwasfbori

Fortunes df Gordtany (or
and being dazled
mth the ambitious Profped of a Crown, refolv'd
o venture all to obtain it j and in order to that, hd
is'd all poffible Methods of Kindnefs and Populaity to gain the AfFedions of the Soldiers, and make
;hem Enemies to Gofdtan^ Then to efFed this Deign, by his Artifices and Pradices, he caus'd i
5ut to all the favourable
?hilip

feeing himfelf lb Potent,

of Provifions in the

j^carcity

Army

,

and

infinua-

proceeded from the
Gordian,
nefs
they determiof
Unskilful
and
ifouth
led to make Philip his Equal in the Empire, and
:hat he fhou'd be as his Tutor and Governor ; to
:ing to the Soldiers that this

which the virtuous young Emperor patiently lub»
nitted, being unable to oppofe this impudent Derermination.
Fhilif feeing himfelf equal with his
sovereign, becartie more infolent and ^udacious^
[b that by means of his Youth, and the Army's
Favour, he began to command all, as though he
But Gordian being unable
jiad been fole Emperor,
o endure this Difgrace and Incroachment, aiferti"
Died the Army , openly complaining of the Inibence and Ingratitude of VhilWy adding to this pur«
5ofe,

I

am

but Toun^, yet older by fix Years than Tijhen
by yok ; my Body tender^ yet dally

was made Emperor
xpos^d to the

mfrcud
jy

War

Chance of

by your Wifdoms

\

'

my

Council raiV^ yet

iny

Conquefis hotbir>g

and renown d.
correB them \
For
redrefs them ?
for the Good of the

themfelvesy bat by your Valour famous

What then are my Errors
\Y

j

and

your

Grievances

folemnly declare^

j

that 1

That

it

that I

may
is

only

may

and for your Happinefs, that I can wi\}^ to live;
^Jotwithftanding thefe Complaints , Philip fo cunZmpire,

ningly and fueeefsfully managed his Affairs

,

that

poor young Emperor was difplac'd, abandoned
Dy all, and redue'd to that Extremity, that he fene
to entreat Philip , That if he wctid not pe-^mit him to
he his Ei^ml^ that hs- ii'oud fleafe to alhw hitn the Dig"

the

I

I

7.ity

j
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but not allowing him that, He

IL

defir'd

bis Prascoriam frefcH i Which being likewife
denied, he humbly requefted him, That he might he

to he

one of kisCaptains as long as he

li'V'd.

Mind fomewhac
wards confidering how much
VhiUfs cruel

At

this Petition

; but afterGordian was belov'd

relented

Rome and Afrtck^ and other Provinces, both for
Family and Virtues, he commanded him to be
(j^^j^ ; which w^as the deplorable End of the youngeft GW/^?z, the twenty eighth Emperor of Rome, in
the 2 2d Year of his Age^ after a fuccefsful R^gn
of near (ix Years; A Perfon of great Deferts and
Virtues, who had perform'd many excellent Things
in

fh^ Death

g/Goidkn.

his

for the

Good of

the

Publick, but unfortunately

and Age fo abominably corrupted
by wicked Emperors and Tyrants, that now there
was no fecurity for good or bad Princes. He was
infinitely belov'd by the Senate and People of Rome^
and iikewife by the Soldiers, who call'd him Their
Though in this fudden Fury they brutiftily
So7i.
tnurder'd him, by means of the Delufions of ?hplip, yet they made him a Sepulchre in the Confines of Ferfia , with this Infcription in the LatitJr,
^ To the
Greek , Sjriack , and z^gypttan Tongues
'^Di^ifie Gordian, Concjueror of the Perfians, Goths,
liv'd in a State

:

Sarmatians ; Extingmfoer of the Roman Civil
Difcordsy and Suhduer of the Germans, hut not of the
The Senate declar'd this Privilege to the
Philips.
^ a77d

^

Family of the Gordiaiis , that their Poftericy, if
they pleas'd, might be for ever exempted from
Tutelage, Embafiies, and all other publick Duties.
His Death hapned in the 997th Ye^r of the City,
267 Years after the Setdemcnt of the Empire by
Jtiguftus, 244 after our Saviour's Nativity , 146
after the laft of the Twelve C^^n, and 51 after
the publick Sale of the Empire.
i
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IV. Thus Thilip fucceeded in his Wickednefs ; J, D.
but Juftice was more fpeedy in the punifting the
244,
reft of GorMans Murderer's ; for it is obferv'd all
thofe Nine that flew him, perifh'd by their own
Hands , and with the fame Swords they us'd
But Fhtlip efcap'd a longer Time,
againft him.
and was fo fortunate as to be immediately fworn
and obey'd as Emperor by the Army ; Whereupon he wrote to the Senate an Account of his
Eledion, and of the Death of Gordiany which he
falfly told the Fathers , proceeded from a natural DiBut we are told, That the Senate w0:q fo
fiemper.
far from complying with Fhilip's Eledion, that
they Chofe one M. Marcinm, and then Falens Ho- PHllip
^^^^ ^^'
fiilianm * but both dying fuddenly, they approved
^^^'^^*
of Philip's ElecSlion, and gave him the Title of
Jugufim, Julms Vhilippus was now about forty
Years of Age, and was by Birth an Arabian of
Trachonitisy of diilionourable Parentage, his Father
being a notorious Captain of Robbers in that CounHe was bred up in the Wars among the Rotry.
man Armies, from whence he learn'd Experience
and Valour, and from his own Country , Treachery and Cruelty. He took his Son Philipy though
a Child of about fix or feven Years of Age, for wh makes
his Companion in the Empire 5 of whom it is ob- ^'^ ^^^
ferv'd, that he was of fuch a compos'd and melan- ^"^|^"^"
^^
choly Temper, that no Man by any Invention
cou'd make him laugh or fmile. Fhilip being more ^
than ordinarily defirous to return to Rome^ and to
fee himfelf Lord of that mighty City, made a very diilionourable Peace with the Ferfians ; and
leaving to them all the Province of Mejopotamia ,
and Part of Syria , he march'd his Army towards
Rome, But firft he defign'd to vifit his own
.Country, Arabia ; and arriving there, in Memory
jof his Name he founded a City call'd Fbikpohsy
near
li z

The %om(in Hiftorj.
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near his Native Place and Habitation ; from whence
he took his Journey cowards Rome, Arriving at
the City, though he was receiv'd as Sovereign
Lord, yet not with thofe Applaufes and Bleffings
he expected ; for his difhonourable giving up the
Province of Mefofotamia was no ways pleafing tO
the Senate or People. Which when he underftood,
he made a large Donative and Diftribution of Money, and other Prefents among the People, to regain their Efteem ; and after that fotight an Occafion to

make War

z^j.

againft the Ferfiam^

and likewile

with a Refolution to recover the Honour which he had there loft, But this War came
to no Adion, for the Perfians being tnuch weakned
in the late Wars, and dreading the Roman Power,
gladly reftor'd all the Provinces without War or
Bloodlhed.
We have but little or no Account of any more
of this Emperor's Anions, till in the fourth Year
of his Reign, which was juft a thoufand Years
after the Building of the City^ he order 'd the Celebration of the famous Secular Games, as it were
folemnizing the Birth^day of Rome 5 which Games
were regularly exhibited but once in a hundred
Years, though thefe were but forty three Years
after thofe laft under Se'verusy and a hundred fmce
They were never
thofe under Antonmm Pms.
exhibited but by fix Emperors, before the Removal
proclaimed

it

of the Imperial Seat to Bizmtmm or Confiantimpky
by Auguflusy by Claudmsy by Domitian 3 by Antoni"
nus ?ius, by Se'verus, and laftly by this Emperor
TMip^ who celebrated them with greater Pomp
and Magnificence than ever had been known before, by Reafon of the folemn Commemoration of
the Building of the City.
In the Circus Maxiwus
were hunted, baited, and encountr'd , infinite
Numbers of all forts of ftrange and wild Beafts,
which Gordian had defign'd for his Per/^T^ Triumph ;
two

j

\

1
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two thoufand Gladiators were matched, who flew
each other to give the Speculators Delight ; and
in Pompe/s Theatre were fuch Variety of Shews
and Games, as lafted three Days, and as many
Nights , without Intermiffion ; v/here were fuch
innumerable Company of Lights, that the Peofile
cou'd fee as well at Midnight as at Noon-day. Buc
towards the latter End of thefe famous Sports,
Pompefs Theatre accidentally took Fire, and the?
greateft Part of that glorious Edifice was confum'd ^ together with foQie other magnificent
Buildings near it , before it could be extinguifh'd.
Upon the Occafion of thefe great Games, we are
told. That both Philip and his Son were converted
to Chriftianity 5 and that the Father beirig baptiz'd
by Pope Fahian, aftfer Confeffion of his Sins, was
admitted to the Sacrament. Eufebius intimates that
Philip going on the Vigils of Eafter with the reft of
the Chrifiam into the Church or Affembly, to be
prefent at their Prayers, the Billiop of the Place
wou'd by no means fuffer him , unlefs he wou'd
maie publick Confeffion of his Sins, and pafs
through the Order of the Penitents , becaufe of
his being guilty of many heinous and enormous
Crimes, to which he readily fubmitted. Some attribute his Converfion to ^he Endeavours of Ongm ; and others fay, that he only fain'd his Religion to make the Chrifiians joyn with him againft
the Pretenfions of Decius.
But none of theft Opi-?
nions having any certain Foundation, we cannot
call Philip the firft Chrifiian Emperor, as fome hav^
done.
Philip thus reigning in a peaceable Poffeffion
of the Empire, the Goths ^ who had been repell'd
by Gordian , again pafs'd through Mafia into the
Province of Thrace , burning many Cities and
Towns in their March. Againft whom the Emperor ftnt Marinus^ ^ Perfpn very v^i^nt and ex-
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Wars ; who when he was fetled in his
Charge^ by the Favour and Affiftance of his own
Soldiers^ and of the ordinary Legions of lllyrkum^
refolv'd to rebel , and to make himfelf Emperor,
holding it lawful to betray him who had been a
Mannus Traytor to another , and was accordingly fworn
proclaim' d
and proclaim'd Emperor by the Army. Upon
Emperor by
which P^i/i/> was in a great Confternation ; and in
ii 4rmyy
^^^^^ P^^^. ^omplain'd to the Senate of the Ingratitude and Prefumption of Marinus : But his Sueceffor, Decius^ then prefent, with much Affurance
told him, That his Frefumption woud very fhortlj he
his Ruin, which prov'd true : For, within a few
pert in

Days

mdjlai^*

after, the

fame

Army

that chofe Marinus,

being diflatisfi'd with his Behaviour and Carriage
towards them, were as ready totake^Ms Life, as to
give him the Empire ; and accordingly they flew
him. Upon notice of this , Vhilip remembring
what Decius had faid in the Senate , gave him the
Command of the Army againft the Goths y
with a confiderable Augmentation of Men, Money, and Provifions. Decius was a Man of extraordinary Wifdom and Experience , and fufficiently able to difcharge that Office ; fo that when
arriv'd at the Camp, all the Soldiess, as well
for the Worth of his Perfon, as their Fear of being

he

punifh'd by VhiUf for their former Crimes, refolv'd

him Emperor ; and by meer Conftraint they
to take upon him the. Title and Dignity of Emperor.
Decius feeing himfelf thus un-

to chufe
oblig'd

Him

Decius
madeEta^
expe(5tedly
perorbythe this Piece

4my,

advanc'd , for his future Security us'd
of Policy : He fent a fecret Meflenger
^j^j^ ^Ij fppgjj jQ acquaint Vhtlif , That being 'vio*
levtly compelled hy his Army^ he had unwillingly ajfum'd

the Title of

hut

him

\

Emperor, hut accounted no

therefore he hop^d that he

at his Carriage

j

ajfuring him.

fo^hl/ get any Liberty

,

he

woud

Man

Emperor

not he offended

That as foon as he ootid

wGud

utterly renounce that

Title,
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and all Vretenpons to So'vereignty, By this ^ArDecim hop'd to prevent Philip's making any
Preparations againft him, till he might ftrengchen
his own Intereft fo far as to be in a Condition to
defend himfelf ; but Fhiltpw^s too well acquainted
with politick Projeds to rely upon fach Promifes ;
therefore in a great Rage he refolv'd to march
In Order to which, he
againft him in Perfon.
fent for the Standing Legions out of feveral Provinces, and made new Levies, threatning with many Oaths and Curfes, to cut Decius and all his reheU
Itom Legions in Pieces ; and in this Manner departed
from Rome^ commanding his Soldiers with fuch
Anger and Haughtinefs, as made him odious to
his Army.
So that they efteeming Deci^fs more
worthy of the Empire than he, before they left
Ital/y in the City o? Ferona, they openly proclaimed
Decius, and fetting violently upon him, cut oiFhis
7h De^tb
Head, or rather cleav'd it in funder , juft by his Ifp^yj^^''
upper Row of Teeth. This was the defe'rved Death
of Philipy the twenty ninth Emperor of Rowe, in
the 45'th Year of his Age,after a Reign of about five
years ; a Perfon who loft his Life and Empire by the
fame treafonable Means that he obtain'd it, and
likewife by the fame Soldiers ; his Death being aU
fo fucceeded by that of his melancholy Son in
Rof^e^ who was (lain by the Pr^torian Soldiers, for
having only the Title of Emperor ; and fince by
reafon of his Youth he cou'd not have the Authority of Emperor, I have not reckoned him as fuch.
The Death of Philip hapned in the looid Year of
the City, 249 after our Saviour's Nativity, and 56
after the publick Sale of the Empire.
Tttle^

tifice

V. Soon after the Death of

Philipp sind bis

Son,

J,D.

was acknowledg'd
2.
and confirm 'd Emperor, not only by his own ^^^^^
Soldiers, but alfo by the Senate, by all the Pro- ^^l^f^^
Decius without Contradiction

I

i

4

yinces,

p,ror,^

Tk

j.|9

^mm
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and the Armies, who readily gave him the
Tide of Augufius, He was now about Forty feven
Years of Age, and was born in a City , call'd

vinces,

Cahli, in the Lower Vannonia or Huvgary , of a
JSIoble and Ancient Family; having held many
Offices and Dignities before he attain'd to the
Empire. As foon as his Eledion was eonfirm'd,
jie left L. Valerian , a wife and experienc'd Comrnander, for General of all his Forces , and returned to Rome 5 where he fhew'd himfelf fo
brave and adive in Regulation , fo fagacious and
politick in Adminiftratiojn, and became fo univerfally acceptable by his modeft and excellent
Carriage , that by the Sentence of the Senate he
was voted not inferior to "Irajan, and had likewife the Title of
given to him. He
fliew'd a great Veneration for the Senate^ and in
a particular Manner preferv'd the Authority of
that venerable Affembly ; following their Advice and Counfel in all Matters of Government.
And among other Things, he permitted them to
(phufe a Cenfor at their Pleafure , which was an
ancient Magiftracy of great Authority ^ whofe

Opmm

was to correct the Manners and Cuftoms,
and to reform the Abufes and Diforders of the
People, and therefore had Supreme Jurifdidlion
over all Men
And this Office, from the time
that Rome became Subje<5l to one Perfon , was
generally ufurp'd' by the Emperors , who made

Office

:

'c'^fmae
Sfar.'*
'

'

'

themfeives Cei^jors at their Pleafure.
Upon this
Permiffipn of Decius, the Senate made Choice of
his General Valerian for Cenfor, notwithftanding
he was then Abfent, crying out. That the Life of
yalerian was a continual Cenjorjhip ; and moreover,^
withput any^Requeft made by the Emperor , they

nominated

his

Son^ Decim^ for C^Jar^ and his Su5-

"

cefforo

Biit
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yet he

,

exceedingly ftain'd and blacken'd his Reputation
by his bloody Severities towards the Chrifitans ;
againft vvhom^ in the firft Year of his Reign, he

and moft dreadful Perfecution,
afEided and opprefs'd the
Church. This was the Seventh General Perfe- Thefenjsnth
CUtion of the Chrifiians^ which broke out shout general P&^
fifteen Years after the Beginning of the Sixth >»f^<'»under Maximmus,
Some Writers -^' ^*
Perfecution
^.jo,
fuppofe this Perfecution to have proceeded from
Decms's Hatred to his Predeceffor Philip, for being a Chrifiiany or at leaft a great Favourer of that
rais'd the (harpeft

that had

Religion

ever

;

yet

but others more truly afcribe

it

to his

Zeal for the Caufe of declining Faganifm, which
he faw fatally undermined by the wonderful Progrefs of Chriftianity^ and that therefore there was
no Expedient left to fupport the one, but by the
Ruin of the other. For above a Year and a half
this Storm was very black and violent, and no
Place in the Empire but felt the dreadful EfFeds of
it.
The Chrijiians were in all places driven from
their

Habitations, fpoil'd

in

their

Eftates

,

tor-

mented in their Bodies ; Racks and Prifons, Fines
and wild Beafts, fcalding Pitch and melted Wax ;
{harp Stakes and burning Pincers, were but fome
of the Methods of their Treatment ; and when
the former were run over, new were daily invented and contrived. The Laws of Nature and Humanity were trodden under foot; Friend betray'd
his Friend, Brother his Brother, and Children their
Fathers ; every Perfon being ambitious to promote
the Imperial Edi,(5ts, and thinking it meritorious to
This Perfecution
fwept away infinite Numbers, among the reft, T^hian, Bifhop o( Rowe ^ BahylaSy Biftiop of ^w//^^^ J
and Alexander^ Bifhop of Jcrufakm \ Nicephor:^

bring a Chriftian to the Stake.

affirming

^

!

482
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^affirming

it

tb be eafier to count the Sands of the

than to reckon up all the Martyrs that
under thisPerfecution.Befides,an innumerable Company were beaten ,imprifon'djand tormented, among whom Origeh was one ; and a greater
Number betook themfelves to voluntary Exile,]
Sea-fliore,

^

-

fuffer'd

chufing rather to commit themfelves to the Barrennefs of Rocks and Mountains, and the Mercy
of wild Beads, than to thofe who had divefted
themfelves of all Reafon and Humanity. Among
thefe latter , was Taul of Thebaes , a Youth of
fourteen Years of Age, who withdrew himfelf
into the Deferts of ty£gypt^ and took up his Abode and Refidence in a convenient Cavern in a
Rock, leading for ninety eight Years a folitary

and anchoretick Life, and became the Father of
Hermits, and all fuch as afterwards refign'd themfelves to Solitude, and a more ftridl mortifi'd
Life.
Towards the latter End of this Perfecution,
the Emperor Deem took a Journey into Syria, to
and at Antidchy
Son of an Eafiern
having unjuftly flain a
Hoftage,
he attempted to
King, depos'd for an
there ; but the
Congregation
enter the Chrtfiian
City, flood
this
Bahylas,
of
Bifhop
above-nam'd
at the Door, and with an undaunted Bravery told
him. That he woud never 'willifjgly permit a Wolf to
This fo exafperated
break in upon Chrift's Sheepfold,
the Emperor, that he immediately after fent for
Bahylas , and fliarply expoftulating with him for
the Infolency of the Fad , he commanded him,
and many others, to fufFer Martyrdom ; fb that no
Part of the Empire was free from the EfFec^ls of
his bloody Commands.
This Perfecution was attended and fucceeded
by many Miferies to the Empire, and by great
Wars and Devaftations from the Goths^ and other
Barbarous Nations, which occafion'd Decim to
eftabliih the

Affairs

of the Eafi

5

little

make

I
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them in

oppofe

and M^efia , where they had been moft
For the more effecStual Supprefling of
uccefsful.
hem he refolv'd to go in Perfon, and to oblige
he Senate, he left the Government in their Hands;
md taking his Son along with him, he march'd toward the Enemy, and within a few Days after he
ioin'd Battel with thofe furious People ; which in
he Beginning was very doubtful and bloody, but at
aft he gain'd the Vidory, and flew 30000 ; contraining the reft to fly to the Mountains, ^nd other
%ces of difficult Accefs, not daring to come down
nto the Plains : Which reduc'd them to thatExtrenity, that he might eafily haveruin'd them, had he
lot been prevented by the Infidelity of his own
;^ommanders. For the King of the Goths by an Era-

Thrace

DalTy let

him under ftand

nm

leave

he

Roman

3ut

the

to

,

7hat

depart feaceahly^ he

Dominions^ and return

Emperor having

wcud

if he

wcud
to his

give
abandon all

own

Country^

polTefs'd himfelf

of

all

he PalTes, imagining that he might eafily deftroy
hem, or make them Prifoners , and fo punifh
heir former Breach of Articles, wou'd not yield
o the King's PrOpofals. Having at laft reduc'd
hem to fuch Extremity , that they cou'd not ef:ape oiit of his Hands, he gave Orders to an

Eminent Commander call'd Trehonianus Gallus ,
Governor of the Frontiers of Mafia^ carefully to
^uard certain PafTes , through which the Goths deand that he might efTedlually
fign*d to march ;
fecure them, he gave him the Command of a
powerful Party of Men. But Gallus being ambitious of making himfelf Emperor ^ and by fuch
Methods as were often us'd before, not only difcharg'd his Office negligently, but gave fecret Intelligence to the King of the Gothsy 7hat he wcud
let him ^afs quietly ; advifing him withal. To divide
•

his

Army

into tipo farts^

with one Half

to lay in

Am^
bufij.

1^^
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Tvho fuffeped no fuch Attempt ; and then , faining a
Flighty Jo to retire^ as to draw the Emperor into hii

Ambufcadey where he might undoubtedly deftroy him.\
Authors do not exacftly agree in the Relation oi
this private Contrad ; but however , the Treafon,
of GaUus fo far fucceeded , that Decius was
brought to engage the Goths with the greatefl!
Difadvantage , and yet continu'd Fighting with
extraordinary Valour and Bravery. In a fliori
time young Deciusy being mortally wounded withi

an Arrow,

fell

from

Father the Emperor

his
,

Horfe in the Sight of his
immediately cry'd out!
i

who

to his Soldiers, Not to be difcouragd ; for the Death
of one Knight would he no Prejudice to the State or tht

But at length forefeeing his Ruin, and
Goths had apparently the Vidory, that
he might not fall into the Enemy's Hands, he
clapt his Spurs to his Horfe, and rode furioufly
^^^^ ^ ^^^P ^^^^ ^^ ^^S> where by reafon of the
weight of his Armour, he was foon fwallow'd up.
and his Body never cou'd be found. And this was
the miferable Death of P^««j, the thirtieth Emperor of Romcy on the 50th year of his Age, after
a fliort Reign of two Years and fix Months ; a
Battel.'

that the

-

,

j/becius.

Prince excellent in
the Chrifiiansy

all

I

i

things but in Relation to

the Blood of

whom

not only

fell

upon Him, his Son, and his whole Army, but alfo upon the whole ii<?7»^w Empire befides, by Means
of the Inundations ofthQGoths and other barbarous;
j

who

might have been eafilyl
by natural Means, if Providence had thought it fit. The Death of Decius
happened in the 1004th Year of the City, 2741
Years after the fettlement of the Empire by Aw
Nations,

at this time

fupprefs'd, if not ruin'd

^

^ufiusy 2 I after our Saviour's Nativity, 155 after
the laft of the Twelve Cafarsy and ^8 after the
publick Sale of the Empire by the Soldiers.
VI. After'!
5"

1

j
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Deem

XXXL
,

the Goths pur-

Vidory, and made a miferable Slaughter
in the Roman Army, which was intirely defeated ;
and thofe who efcaped, fled to the Legions commanded by Gallus, who as a Confederate with the
Therefore he us'd no Re*
Gophsy was in fafety
venge for the Death of Decius , though he made
great Pretences of that Kind, to conceal his odious
Ad-s and Defigns. He fliew'd himfelf very induflrious in ftrengthning and incouraging his Army,
promifing great Service againft the barbarous Gods^
till by his popular Anions he gain'd his Defire,
and with the Applaufes of the Soldiers was proIntelligence of this was foon
claim'd Emperor.
brought to Rome , where the Senate and People
fu'd their

48
A. D,
25I0'

:

were extremely concern'd, as well for the Death
of Deems y as the Overthrow of the Roman Army ;
but underftanding that Gallus was chofen Emperor, and that his Legions had fecured fuch Men
as efcap'd from the Battel, they confirmed his Eledtion, and gave him the Name and Title of AuGallus was now about 4^ years of Age,
gufius,
and defcended of an honourable Family in Rome^
which he much ftain'd by his bafe and dilhonouFor he not only defign'd it by his
rable Adions
treafonable Practices before he was Emperor 5 but
after his Advancement he made a Peace with the
Goths^ the moft (hameful and diflionourable that
ever the Romans made fmce the Foundation of the
City ; which was. That the Romans {houd e^very
.•

Tear conftantly fay a confiderahle T'r'tbute to the Goths.
So that he might gain the Title of Emperor, he
lyas content to make himfelf and the Romans^ who
were accounted Lords of all Nations, tributary and
fubjed to a rude and barbarous People So prevalent is Ambition, that it makes Men willing to be
:

Slaves to fome^ that they

may efFedually coromiind
others.

Gallus
*^^^^
<^^''*'*'

^^:

48

7he
others.
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Emperor prov'd

according to the Merit of his Actions : For the
Goths y and other barbarous Nations^ not fatisfy'd
with their advantagious Peace^ broke it in a fhort
Time^ and like a mighty Torrent came down upon the Provinces of T'/^r^rg^ Mafia ^ TheJJalyy Macedon^ and fome Parts of 4/^^^ pradifing all Kinds of
Ravages , Devaftations and Maffacres : For all
which the Emperor fliew'd but little Regard. On
the other fide, the Terfians in Jfia, feeing the extraordinary Succefs of the G^f^i^enter'd with a great
Power under their great King Sapores, into the
Provinces of Mefopotamia and S;yria ; and then paf*
iing forwards^ they iubda'd Armenia y and drove
out Tiridates the King of that Country. But GaU
lus not much regarding thefe Troubles and Cala^
mities abroadjConfum'd his Time in Rowey rather as
a Slave to his own Voluptuoufnefs, than a conquering Monarch; taking for his Companion in the
Empire his Son Volufian^ though but a Child, and
Who makes caufing Firtus Augujlorum to be ftampt upon both
^s Son
their Coins , as if he had gain'd the Empire by
Valour, and not Treachery. At the fame time,
Jifpart^
'
to
pleafe and pacify the People of Rome, he adopt^gj.^
ed a young Son of Decius ; but fliortly after caus'd
him fecretly to be poyfon'd.
That there might be nothing wanting to com-'
the Ufi
Perfecution pleat the Miferies of the Empire, GaUus renew'd
revivd.
^^^ Becian Perfecution againil the ChrtftianSy which
had been much abated ; refolving, as it were, to
imitate his Predeceffor in nothing but his Crimes.
And this was immediately fucceeded by a moft
dreadful Peftilence, which beginning in ay^thiopia
in the Confines of <tAEgyft, from thence infeded
all the Provinces in the World, continuing feveral Years in an unheard of Manner, and deftroying incredible Numbers of People in every City
.

in the Empire

5

from v/hence

St.

Cyprian ^ the fa-

mous
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nious Biihop oiCartba^e, took an Occafion to write
So that
that excellent Treatife , De Mortditate.
all the Reign of this wicked Emperor was unfortu-

and deplorable ; as well for the Lofs of feveral Provinces to foreign Enemies, as other Calamities,
He had only one confiderable Victory

nate

in Mafiay gain'd by his General <L/£milian over the
Cotbs; of whom many thoufands wereflain, and
the Purfaic followed for feveral Days. But this

Victory was fo far from being an Advantage to
Callus, that it foon after occafion'd his total Ruin;
for z^mihan by this became fo famous, and Galcontemptible , that the Soldiers, who were
pleas'd with the Gifts and Promifes oi ^/EmtUany ^rnilian
lus fo

and ever afFe(5ting Change and Novelties , prodaim'd him Emperor. The News of this foon
rous'd Galltis from his foft Pleafures and Delights,

who

with

all

poffible Expedition

made

^^^

^'^^-

^J.
^'^''^'

great Pre-

dangerous Rival; and
leaving Rome, carrying his Son with him, and a
powerful Army, he march'd towards Ma:[ia. Here
parations to oppofe

proclaimed

this

The Death

he was met by <t/£milian , who boldly came to a o/Gallua
^^^
Battel with him , and at length overthrew him, ^"^
and flew both Him and his Son Volufian ; the SolThis was
diers all joining with the Conqueror;
the deferved Death of Trehonianm Gallus, the thirty
firft Emperor of Rome , in the 47th Year of his
Age, after a moft unhappy Reign of two Years
and four Months ; a Prince who had no Excellency that we know ; but by his abominable Pradices
and Wickednefs, he brought innumerable Mif*
chiefs and Calamities upon himfelf and the Empire ; by which his Memory is become odious in
Hiftory. He dy'd in the 1006th Year of the City,
253 Years after our Saviour's Nativity, and 60 after the publick Sale of the tmpire.
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VII. t/EmiUan , aftef his Vicflory over Gallusy
began to look upon himfelf as real Emperor of
Rome ; and thereupon wrote to the Senate, fend->
ing them intelligence of his Succefs and Eled:ion>
remembring them of the Negligence and IllGovernment of Gallus , and of the Provinces the
Roman Empire had loit in his Reign ; promifing
likewiie to recover Thrace from the Gotbsy Mefopo^
fawia and Armenia from the Fer/ians, and to clear
the Empire of all Enemies. But the Senate had no
Regard to thefe Promifes, and the Army of thd
Jlps likewife oppos'd him, chufing for Emperor
their own Commander Valerian ; upon Notice of
which, e^;;2i//^«V Soldiers, mov'd with the great

Reputation of Valerian , whom the Senate favour 'd^
to avoid Civil Wars, rofe up againft <^milian and
flew him, after a fhort Reign, or rather Ufurpation of about three Months. Some Writers rank
him among the Number of Emperors; but becaufd
he was never eftablifli'd in the Empire, nor his
Tide generally acknowlcdg'd , others more juftly
place him only among the Ufurpers. Upon thd
Death of <L/£milian^ Valerian was not only ackndwledg'd and obey'd as Emperor by the Army, but
likewife with great Applaufes by the Senate, who
at the fame time gave to his Son Gallienus , then
in the City, the Title oi C^far^ and Succeflbr to
Valerian , when he was chofen Em-his Father.
Valerian
made Em* peror, was about 70 Years of Age , which Time
peror
aud
he had fpent in great Fame and Reputation both
-his Son
and bad Emperors , by reafon of his
Gallienus under good
Valour and other great Vertues ; and had attain'd
Gaefar.
to many Offices and Dignities ; particularly under
Deaks he was "made Cenfor of Rome ^ as was before
mentioned , and was highly efteem'd by that Emperor and the Senate, being alfo of a very ancient
Houfe and Family, Finally, in the whole courfe
of
,

chap.v.
of

VALERiAisrxxxm.

his Life, before

he

arriv'd at the

^^

Empire, he

was profperous and Fortunate in all his Ads ; fo
that all had great Hopes that this Emperor bv his
Wifdom and Experience vvou'd repair all the Mifeand Calamities of thefe linhappy Tirhes And accordingly he fet about many Regulatidns^and made
Choice of wife and worthy Governours, arid more
particularly valiant and experienced Commanders^
whom he chofe out of the chief of the Nobility^
by whom he was very Profperous in feveral Adions
againft the Northern Nations.
The former Part of the Emperor's Reign was
acceptable to all People, and he iliew'd himfelf a
great Patron of the Chrifiians, whom he treated
with all Offices of Kindnefs and Humaniryj en-

ries

them in his own Family; fo that his
Court feem'd to be a Church fqr Piety, and a Sanduary for Refuge to good Men. But towards the
fourth Year of his Reign this pleafant Scene vanifhed ; and feduc'd by an Arch-Magiciaii of e^^gypt, who perfuaded him. That mthifig coti'd fo proftertaining

ihe

ijgM

fer the Affairs of the Etnpire as the Reji'oration of the generalPers

Pagan

Rites^

and

hateful to the Gods^

the

he

Suppreffion of Chriftianity, fo fecution.
-^^ ^^
rais'd a terrible Perfecution

againft the Chrifiiansy wherein they

were treated

with the utmoft Fury and Barbarity throughout all
Parts of the Empire.
And this was the Eighth
general Perfecution of the Catbollck Church >
which broke out about feven Years after the beginning of the Seventh under the Emperor Decius,
Dionjfiiis of Alexandria tells us, that it is needlefs to
make a particular Enumeration of all the Chriiliar.s
thit fuffer'd in this Perfecution ; only 'cis bbfervable, that both Men and Women, young and old.
Soldiers and Rufticks , Perfons of all Ranks and
Ages, were fome beaten and fcourg'd, others beheaded, and others receiv'd the Crown of Martyrdom, by overcoming the Violence of flaming Furk
tiaeesk

K

^>7^
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paffionately bewails the Mifc-

and Sufferings of the Martyrs in his Letter to
Nemeftan^ and the reft that Vv'ere condemned to the
Mines Nor did he himfelf efcape^ being beheaded
at Carthage^ as Xifius and Qtiartus had been before
him, and the ;oo Martyrs D^ Majfa Candida^ who
rather than facrifice to the V^gan Gods, cheerfully
leapt into a vaft Pit of burning Lime^ kindled for
that purpofe, where they were ftifled with the
Smoke and Flame. In Spain fuffer'd FruBmJus Bifhop of Tarragon ; at Rome^ Xifius the Biihop, and
St. Laurence his Deacon and Treafurer of that
Church ; and at C^f^rea , Vrifcus , Malchm ancj
ries

:

Alexander 3
.

who afiiam'd

to lye idle^ while fo

Hero's were contending for the

Crown

^

many
unani-

moufly offered themfelves to the Judge, and gladly
received the Sentence of Martyrdom.
This Perfecation'*continu^d the reft of the Reign
of this Emperor, which was about two years, and
gave a fatal Turn to all his Profperity^ for Heaven
being highly provoked with the many Perfecutions
of its faithful Servants, fent its Scourges from the
Northern Countries, who came down in a more
formidable Manner than ever; and the Empire in
all Parts began to be ufurped by Traytors and Tyrants, to the great Danger of its Diffolution. The
Emperor himfelf was the principal Sufferer in thefe
Calamities for after he had made fome Refiftance
of the Goths and Scythians ^ he was obliged to turn
all his Forces againft Sapres'Kmg oS.Verfia ^ who
with a furious Progrefs ravaged Syria^ Silicia and
Cafpadochu, Coming into Mcjofotamia^ both Armies
met, and a general Battel was expeded ; but it
proved other wife. For jaft before the intended
Ingagement, Valerian^ through the Negligence, or
as fome believe, the Treachery of the General,
was brought into an incommodious Place without
a fufficienc Guard; where being furrounded by,
,•

an-

'^'^
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the Ferfians, and all the Paifes poffeffed^ without
any great Refiftance he was taken Prifoner by
Saporesy who carried this old Emperor into his own
Country^ and treated him with greater Indignities
than the meaneft Slave. For the Tyrannizing Per^

4^5

.,

fan, exceffively fwell'd with

this

bow down

his

when he mounted
rable Fate of

Neck

for

him

the Saddle

Lklnim Valtrm}

;

,

^fsl'^or^i

profperous Gale, Kir,gof

made Valerian his Foot-Stool whenever he was difpofed to take Horfe ^ caufing the greated Monarch
of the World, to whom all Nations paid Homage,
to

Valerian
^^^ ^^^^

Perjia,

upon ic
was the mife-

to tread

this

the Thirty fecond

Emperor of Kowe , in the 76th Year of his Age,
after a Reign of about fix Years; a Prince eminent for many remarkable Excellencies, who for
many Years wanted no kinds of Suecefs and Profperity, till he wfis at laft met by the Judgm.ent of

Heaven which feverely

puniflied him for his barbarous Cruelties to the Chriftians'i and this was
ikewife a Puniiliment to the Romans, themfelves^

vvho never received fuch a Signal AfFronc

11 nee the
oundation of their City. Sapores us'd to rally Fa-^
'erian when he made him his Footftool, telling
^im, That this Vcfiure vjos greater V roof of 'which Side

he VtBory -went, than all the PiBures that the

oud make

Romans

and for a confiderable Time the Verlans treated the very Name of a Roman with all
>offible Indignity and Scorn.
Valerian continued
bout feven Years in this miferable Servitude, not;

all the Writings , Interceffions, and
Threats of the Chief Potentates in the World to
>rocure his Releafc ; and at length the infalting

vithftanding

caufed his Eyes to be pulled out, and after
hat to be fiead alive, and rubbed with Salt, according to Agathias ; but LaBantins fays he was

^erfian

Death, being then about 85 Years
Age. This Remarkable Captivity of Valerian^
apned ip. th-s icizth Year of the City, 282 Years
K k 2i
after

lea'd after his

f

•
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after the Settlement

of the Empire by Augufim^
our Saviour's Nativity, i6i after the laft
of the twelve C^fars, and 66 after the publick Sab

2^9

after

of the Empire by the

Soldiers.
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From

the Captivity of Valerian, a?7d the heginning of the Thirty Tyrants, to the Refgnat ion of Dioclefian , the Thirty- ninth
Emperor ; when the Empire became firji divided inta Independent PartSy

Containing the Space of about 45 Tears.

T TAlerian

being taken Prilbner,

all

Perfons

C^allfenas

!•

made Em*

expeded that his Son GalUenm wou'd reMeve him, and revenge the Affront ; therefore the
Senate conferr'd the Empire upon him, making
him Sole Emperor, who in a great meafure had
that Authority before, he being now about 41
Years of Age. This Reign was the mofi: confus'd and calamitous of all the preceding ; and
Heaven and Earth feemed equally to threaten
the Ruin and Deftrudion of the Reman Empire.
In the beginning of it the Sun was
clouded and darkned, fo that it did not appear for rnany Days
Strange and difmal Earth-,
quakes overthrew Cides and Stately Edifices
dedroying great Numbers of People , and fha-,
king the Lands fo terribly , that the hidden
Bowels of the Earth, and ftupendicus Caverns
were laid open, from whence flow'd vali Streams

pr(^r,

^'
^$9*

-^*

\

:

j!

I

of Sale Water. The Sea over-f-vveli'd its Banksy
and broke into many Coatinenrs ; drowning

Coua-
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Countries^ Cities a.Bi People

Perfons died in a Day.

moved

and fo violent a

;

Peftilence rag'd^ that in E-ows

no

lefs

than 5-000

Tiisfe extraordinary

Ca-

Remorfe, thac
thinking to pacifie the Wrath of the Divine
Power 5 contrary to the Pradices of former
Emperors in thefe Cireismftances, he relaxed the
Perfecution again It the Cbrij^iam^ fencing forth
Befides thefe Calahis Edids in favour of tbem
mities the vir'hole Empire was dangerouQy invaded
on all Parts, The Germai^s over ran Rh^ttu and
the Al^s\ and pafs'd into Italy as far as. Ra-^
'venna ; the Ah^nans alfo wafted Gaul^ and enThQGoths and
tred Sfa'm to the City of Tarragon
Scythians v^v^gd aWPojjtm, and a great Part of ielTer
Afia ; and in Europe y all Greece, Maccdoma^ and
Dacia beyond the Danube was
their Confines.
totally loft to the QMadi and Sarmatians, who alfo
feiz'd on Pannonia^ and the Verfiarjs and Varthiar.Sy
having already gain'd Mefovotamm^ poiTefs'd themfelves of a great 'Part of Syria,
About the fame
time the Soldiers in all Parts electing their own
Generals, advanced no lefs than Thirty almoft at
one Time, who affuming the Title of Emperors, are generally recor-ded by the Name of
The Thirty Tyrants
and as they were all opposite to each other, fo they wei€ often unanimous
in the Ruin of Gallienm ; by which means the
Roman Empire was more fev^rdy harafs'd and
opprefs'd by its own Forces, than by Foreign
lamities

fo

to

Galheni4s

:

:

-;

Devaftations : Only thefe Ufurpers, who were
generally Valiant Men, did often defend and
fecure the Empire from the Barbarous Nations,
v/ho feem'd in a capacity to overwhelm it.
Gallienus in the beginning of his Reign fliew'd

fome Regard

to

the

Gverthrew Ingenuus

fmnmna^ who

,

Pubiick , and particularly
a valiant Commander ia

had. rebell'd

Sk

3

,

and affum'd the
Tid^
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of Emperor 5 and likewife defeated the
Goths in a Battel ; in which Vidories he us'd incredible Cruelties, deftroying in one City all U*
ving Perfon?, But afterwards he gave himfelf up
Title

.

and Luxury

to Eafe

World was

;

fo that

while the whole

Wars and Defolations,
he generally continued at Rome among Concuinfefled wich

bines and Harlots 5

furrounded with Rofes and
ether Flowers, inventing new Pleafures and Delights, often bathing himfelf, ftudying how he
might preferve Figs and odier Fruits Green all
the Year, and having ordinarily at his Table the
moft delicious and coitly Meats imaginable. His
Service ¥/ere all of Gold befet with Jewels, the
Powder for his Hair of Gold-Dufl ; and he continually diverted himfelf with Mimicks and Buffoons, and Bath'd with Women of all Ages.

When

it

^"^gjp^^

had

Cannot

ying

we

loft

Qanmt

the

was

told

him

that

rebelled againft

li'Ve

7vUhout the

the

Kingdom of

him, he made anfwer,

Linnm o/i^gypt? Ha-

Gaul by Ufurpers, he carelefly replied,
State

he

fuffcrted

7h>ithcut

the Scldier$

from ther.ce ? Being informed of the Defolation of Jfia by Earthquakes, , and tl)'e Scythia?^
Inyalion, he without any Concern faid, Camct
we ffibfifi vj'ithout Salt-petre ? And being adverds'd of the Lofs and Ruin of other Provinces,
he always anfwer'd wich. fo much Scorn and
Negligence, as if he had utterly forgot his Office and Dignity.
His extraordinary Carelefnefs
and Difregard for the Publick 3 was the principal Reafon that fo many Tyrants and Ufurpers
made themfelves Lords and Empercis in his
Reign. Of all whom we muft give Ibme little
Account, tho' in a Ycry imperfed: and diforderly Method, by reafon of the flrange Confufion
of Affairs, and the Obfcurity and Brevity of the
Writers of this Reign,
CaJJocks

VaUr'mn
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being taken Prifoner;, as was formerly
mentioned, and his Son Gallknm ufing no Means
for his Ranfom or Revenge, the Commanders
and Soldiers in the Eaft were difperfed with
great Grief and Indignation for the Difgrace
In. this Exigency, Balijfa,
they had received.
Valerian

General to

Valerian,
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The ihirty
Tyrants, or

^^i'^^^'

and an excellent Soldier and

Macrianns^ a per Ton
affembling
the Roman Legions and Cohorts , with the unanimous Confent of all, they Sigxz^^ to chufe an

Commander,
of fingular Worth and

together with

Emperor,

to recover, the

to fee the old

Emperor

Experience.,

Reman Dominions, and
at

Liberty,

fince GaUi-

of that Matter, And after
many Confultations Macriamts was eledied and
obeyed as Emperor ; and with him his two Sons,
Macrianus and Quietus^' "Wqvq made his Equals and ^^^<>'i^»'i^9
Companions in the Empire; and at ^be fame ^^^^^^^^^^
time Balifta .made Pra^fed: or General of his Ar- junior, [%,
my. Macrianus feeing himfelf made Emperor, Quietus,3«
and powerful by reafon of the Armies of the
Eaft, he march'd into the Confines of Perfia^
and in fome Battles fupprefs'd the former Infolencies of that Nation.
But fearing a valiant
Commander called VaUns , Proconful of the
Province of Achaia in Greece , he fent a
confiderable
Army againft him under the
Command of Vifo a Confular Perfon, and a good
Soldier, to feize on that Country, and fo to pafs
Which being underftood by Vakns^
into Italy,
to encreafe his Authority and Power he caufed
himfelf to be chofen Emperor, and affum'd the Valens,4.
Imperial Ornaments and Enfigns ; by which he
drew fuch a Number of Men to his Party, that
P//3 was driven to retire with his Troops into
I'bejfaly ; where being reduc'd to fome Extremities, he us'd his Enemies Policy, and like him,
prodaim'd himfelf Emperor i but was foon after pHb j,
emts took

no

care

K.k 4

ovsr-

0$

The
overthrown by

^man
Valens's

Vakfis long enjoy his

Days

after, his

own
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Forces and

Vidory

;

for

Soldiers for

IL

Nor did
within a few

flain.

fome Difcontents,

^onfpir'd againft him, and flew him.

Macnanui^ who now reigned Emperor in the
paft, receiving Intelligence of the Misfortunes of
Fifo

and Vahvs^ and not

Poifeffion, refolv'd to

fatisfied

with his prefent

March towards Rome with

a confiderable Army/ to fupprefs fome Ufurpers
in the Weft, as alfo the legal Emperor GaUiems.

-

Therefore leaving behind him his Son Quiet us,
f nd Bahjhy with fome choice Troops, to prevent other Ufurpations in the Eaft , he began
his March with 45*000 Men, and pufh'd through
fhe lefler JJia into Ti?race and Achaia, where he
overthrew the Goths, who had made great Deyaftations in thofe Parts, -and conftrain'd them
to retire.

About

the

fame time, or rather before,

Commander of

the Legions in lUyrkum

^^ut^plus,

Aureolusy

%

and Dalmatta, was conftrained by his Men to
affume the Title of Emperor 5 and perceiving
that Macrianus was entring his Province, he gathered ail his Forces together, and in a bloody
Battel put an End to all his great Attempts
overthrowing and flaying both him and his Son
Macrianus. Upon which 30000 of Macrianus^
Soldiers went over to Aureolusy which fo ftrengthned his Intereft, that Galliemif, who was fomewhat imployed in fuppreffing other Ufurpers,
was content to enter into Articles with him,
^nd make a Peace , which contipu'd firm moft
of his Reign. But while Macrims was purfuing
^^^ unfuccefsful Attempts, Od<£natus, a famous
Prince gi Fahnjrene, a Province in Syria^ feeing
^

M^na$us 7.

all

things in Confiifion in the Empire, prefum'd

upon him the Title and Condition of
Emperor, imparting likewife that Dignity to HeThis Ufur^
rod, his eldeft Son by his firft Wife,
to take

Herod,

8,

'"/"""

patiQq
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pation pro v'd both honourable and advantageous
to the Empire^ for he perform'd many noble Exploits againft Sapores,

King of

Valerian Prifoner, gain'd
all

Perfta

many

^who

detain'd

Battels^ recovered

the great Cities of Nifih^
forc'd Sapores to fly before him, took

Mefofotamia^ with

and Carrey

WiveSj his Riches^and Treafure, and march'd
up to the very Walls of Ctefiphon, But as his
principal Defigns were againft Macrlanus^ and his
Son, he fent a great Prefent of the Jewels and
noble Prifoners, he had taken from the Verfiansy
to GaUienm at Rome ; who when he cou^ not
eclipfe the Merit of Odanatus by Virtue, or fapprefs it by Valour, fought to deface it by Treachery ; but failing of his Defigns, out of Fear he
made him his Partner in the Empire ; and 0«^natm receiv^'d the Tide oi Augufitts, both from
Gallier.m and the Senate.
Upon which G^^ie^^^
appointed many publick Feafts and Diverfions.in
the Cirques and Theatres ; inviting the People
to affiftjand be merry, as in the Days of the greateft Joy and Profperity. At the fame time not behis

ing afliam'd to triumph over the Pcrfians, who
detain'd his Father Prifoner, and to lead them
Captive in a Mock-Show, fome fatyrical Perfons
mix'd themfelves with the Prifoners, and viewing their Faces, demanded. Where 'was the Emperor's Father ?
Which fo incens'd GaUunus^ that,
he commanded them all to be burnt alive.
Odanattis underftanding the Death of M^criahe turn'd his Forces againft
fjus and his Son,
QuiettiSy the youngeft Son,
who was left with
Balifia ; and was fo fuccefsful as to put an End
to his Authority and Life together ; and alfo did
the fame to Bah/i-a, who for a while had likewife commanded as Emperor ; by which means
-Odanatus without Contradiction remained Emperor over all the Provinges in the E^^fi, and vv^as
fear'd

Billfta, 9,
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by all the Princes in the World. But he
not long in this Profoericy^ for his Kinfman,
Maonms^ hoping to gain i\\z fame Power and
Authority^ treacheroully brought about the Death
^f ^^'^"^3 ^"^ his Son Herod ^ and made himfelf
McEonius
Emperor^ though but for a ftorc Time ; for
jQ
fear'd
liv'd

'

*

fime Soldiers that were Affidants

the
Zenobia,

Wife

II.

HcTennia-

Timolau.>.

15.

to him ih
Zenohia^-^
likewife deliroy'd him.
to Oil^natusy remaining a Widow^ with her

Treafon^

his

young Sons, Reremiianui and Ttmolapis, took
the Government^ and began to rule
with a Mafculine Courage and Condud, fliew-

j.^^,^

i^pon her

ing fuch

Wifdom and Valour

credible

and to the great Difgrace of

and

;

his Succeffor, Claudms^ llie

,

as

is

almoft inGallienus^

enjoy 'd the Title

of Avigufta^ and the Empire of the Ea^ for ma•ny Years ; on one Side warring againft the mighty Terfians^ and on the other, defending her feif
againft all the Power of Rome.
Ali Writers take
fome Notice of the Virtues and Accomplifliments
of this Princefs , particularly her Continence,
v/hicb was fo remarkable, that fhe was never familiar with her Husband after Conception ; nor
yet twice, till flie knew by natural Signs, whether
Ihe had conceiv'd or not.
She was extraordinary
learned in many Arts and Languages, and had
her felf abridged the Alexandrian^ and all the Oriental Hidories,

whereby

flie

attained

the higheft

Pitch both of Wifdom and Authority ; being liberal and temperate in all Things, very fevere
upon Occafion, yet no Ways defedive in Goodnefs and Clemency, She was ambitious as well as
brave , and boafled that Ihe was defcended in
one Line from Cleopatra and the Ttokmys of e^gjpty and in another from the mighty Semiramis,

Queen of
fhe

Babylon ; and in all Things aded as if
had been Emprefs of the World. But Gallumsy

who
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who fear'd Odcenatus , at firft defpis'd Zenohia ;
but rtie foon let him underftand his Error by her
frequent overthrowing his Forces , particularly
thofe under the Command of HeracUanus. About
the fame time^ <i^milian, Commander of the
Legions in t^Sgypt

,

after

fome Tumults and

of many others , proclaim'd himfelf Emperor, and with great Cou- ^mlllan,
rage-^and Boldnefs feiz'd on that ancient King- hdom. But as thefe Buildings had but a weak
Foundation^ fo a fmall Force, and a few Storms
overwhelm'd them, which was efFeded by a Commander fent by GaUievuSy cali'd TheoJatus, w^ho
us^d fuch Methods that his Friends failing him, he
was by him apprehended, and afterwards put to
Struggles^

in Imitation

Death in Prifon.
While Afiairs tlius pafs'd in the Eafi, the other
Provinces of the Empire were in no lefs Confufouy being extremely infefted and harrafs'd with
Wars and Ufurpers ; Gallknus in the mean time
folacing himfelf in Rome, contenting himfelf with

which was the only Province that remain'd
him , the reft fometimes paying , and
other times denying their Obedience. In thefe
general Commotions, Jfrkk alfo made feveral Alterations, occafion'd by Tomfoinmius, the Commander of the Legions, and VaJJicfms, Proconful
of the Province, who. m^ade Choice of a Tribune,
Jtdj,

firm

(Caird

to

Celfusy

a Perfon highly

efteem'd

for

his

Accomplifnments , and proclaini'd
him Emperor. But this poor Prince's Authority
lafted but feven Days, being put to Death by the
Means of GalUems's Kinfwomaan, Gallk?ra, dwelling in thofe Parts, had great Indignities offered to
his Body. After which, Jfiuk was free from Ufurpers in this Reign, but not from Tumults and
Confufions.
Ab©uc the fame time , Regilliaf^HSy
Commander of th^ Legions about fanmniay and
Virtues and

the

Celfus^zj.

'

yoo

The

"^mm
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was by the Confent of
and the Inhabitants of thofe Parts
proclaim'd Emperor ; for they were highly in-

the adjacent Provinces,
his
Regillia-

nus,

i6.

Army,

QQj^^'^ agalnft Gallicjws

Countries,

,

ir^ention d,

^^

or

rants

for his Cruelties in thefe

when he fupprefs'd ImemtHs formerly
who was aiio one or the Thirty Ty-

Ufurpers.

by

flain

mo

performed great
but was at length

RegtUiavus

Service againfl the Sar?natiansy

Roxolani or Rufftansy with the

of the Soldiery

and Peafants,

who

Galliemis v^^ou'd exercifs riQw Cruelties.
it is

obfervable^

Valerian

That

made^ were

all

in his

the

Confent

fear'd

that

And

here

Commanders

Sons Reign

call'd

that

Em-

among whom v^as Cenforinusy a Perfon
;
had been Conful, and held other Offices and-

Cenfori-

perors

^^^' ^^*

who

underwent the (ame Fate that althe red: did, being flain by the fame Soldiers that proclaimed him. TrebelUavus met with a
Dignities^ but

moin
Trebelli-

Sims, 19.

'

all

different Treatment, though no lefs fatal; for
being proclaim'd Emperor by the Ifauri in Jfii^
MnwTy Gallientds fent an a^gjpttan Commander,
who defeated him
call'd Gahfifoleus againft him,
in a bloody Battel, and flew him, but cou'd not
reduce the Ijauriy who by reafon of their inaccet
fible Country , were often in Rebellion afterwards.
During thefe Confuflons and Diflradions in
the Eafi-ern and Southern Parts of the Empire, Gaul
and the Wefiem Parts were no lefs harrafs'd with
inteftine Convulflons, as well as foreign Devaftations.
Toll humus y a valiant Commander , was
General in^ Gaul^ a Perfon of great Reputation
with Valerian^ and fo much edeem'd by GalUenusy
that at his firft Arrival at the Empire, he fent
him his Son, Saloni?ms, whom he intitled C^far^
But aftertobeinftructed and educated by him
wards feeing the Negled and iH Government of
his Father GalUenus^ partly through the Inhabi•

:

tants
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and partly by Means of his
Ambition, Saloninus was flain^ and Vofthumus proclaim'd Emperor^ who with great Cou- Podhurage and Condud: foon made himfelf Mailer of "'^^^•' ^^•
all Gaul^ which he govern'd for feven Years, defending it from all the Jnfults of barbarous Nations who were ready to devour it ; in which his
Valour wasfo remarkable, that he wl^as ilild^ The
Gallick Hercules. The Succefs of Pofihtmius fo rous'd
Galltemis from his voluptuous way of Living, that
he march'd againfl: him in Perfon, with two excellent Commanders, one calFd Theodofiusj and
the other ClauJms ; and invefting a City where
Tofihumus was lodg'd^ the Gauh fo well defended
the City, and GalUems himfelf being wounded
with an Arrow, he was condrain'd to raife the
Siege, and likewife to make Peace with Anreolus
Illjrkumy which was mention'd before.
But
all this was not fufficient to fupprefs the Power of
tants Compulfiori;,

own

m

who was now fupported by an excelyoung Commander, call'd ViBorinMs^ whom
To[lhu???us made his Equal and Companion in the
Empire ; by whofe Diligence and AffiHance, he
defended himfelf, and protrac5i:ed the War, having fometimes profperous, and other times adTofthumus^

lent

verle Fortune.

Hovvever, Galliemis returning to
Rome, as though he had made a full Conqueil of
Gaul^ enter'd in a Solemn Trium.ph^ with all imaginable Pomp and Show, giving himfelf up to his
former Courfe of Life and Pleafures. Here he
daily rereiv'd News of Commotions, Revolts, In-

and Ufurpations, in maEmpire; for all which he feem'd
not much concern'd; And when he was inform 'd
of his Father Faltrians greac Torments and Death
in Perjia, he coldly alluding to Xtmphons Speecfi
upon the Death of his Son, replied, 1 h^w my
curfions, Devaitations,

ny

Parts of the

Father

Vlflorf"^s, 21.
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Death and Miferks as

If.

7vell as

other Verjons,

Fofthu-

22^'
mi^r
*

'

Lolhanus;

23

Voj^humtis

now

living in great Profperity> tage-

Vofihumtis, whom he firft made
and then Atigufius, and his Companion in
the Empire ; he govern'd Gaul and the adjacent
Parts with remarkable Jaftice and Severity.
But
ihQ Gauls, defirous of Change and Novelty, revolted from him, and chofe an experienc'd Comirjander, call'd LolUanHs, for Eniperor ; and thefe

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

^^^

Cafar^

two warring
Son were

againft each other, Tofihumus Sindilyis
by him and the Gauls, Lolliamis

flain

remaining Emperor in thofe Parts, notwidiftanding he was valiant and powerful, yet he cou'd not
aflame the fame Authority that Pofihumus had,
fmce his Election was not To univerfal, and F^Borinus the Affociate of Vofihmnus poffefs'd a confiderable Part of the Country, and was ftill call'd
Emperor. ViBor'mus was generally govern'd by
Politick Counfels of his Mother FiBoria^ or Ft Boma, who for her great Valour and Mafculine
Courage, was liiFd, Mother of Armies \ and by
her Affiftance he opposed Lolliams, and in a ftiarp
Battel defeated him, and (lew him, remaining fole
Emperor of Gaul, together with his Mother, who
was now affbciated with him, and call'd Augujla,
ViBorinm was an excellent Prince, and compared
with the bed of the Roman Emperors, but was
given to Luxury, which was the Caufe of his

24

Ruin

;

for taking

away

a

Soldier's

Wife from

him^ he w^s flain by means oT his Treafon near
Agrifpifia or Cohgn ; which being underllood by
his Mother, by the Affiiiance of fpme of her
Friends, fhe proclaim'd his Son, Ficlorinm, Emperor But the Fury of the Soldiers was fuch, that
they foon flew the Son as they had done the Fa^
ther. However FiBoria woa'd not recede from her
Authority and Ambition^ to fupport her felf, by
:

2

i.

Means
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Means of her Favourites^ {he procured Tetricmy a Terrkfij,
Senator of Rome, who had fome Command in ;^.

Emperor^ and to make
his Son Tetrk^fs his Companion, which he did^
and proved an excellent and valiant Prince, making himfelf Lord of all Gaul, and the greateft
Gaul, to proclaim himfelf

J.^^".'^"^
''^'" ^'*"

Part of Sfatn, obtaining great Vi<5l:ories againit
the Northern l^^tions, and reigning long afcer the
Death of GalUenm. In the mean time GalHintss
enjoy'd Rome and all Italy, which never revolted
from him, while the Tyrants or Ufurpers by

Turns generally deftroy'd each
flain

by their

own

-Of

tinu'd in fucceeding Reigns.

have mentioned

other, or elfe vi/ere

Soldiers, only

fome few conthe T4iin:y,

we

but three, which were Cyriades, Cyriades^
who before Valerians Captivity was proclaimed ^S.
Emperor by the Verfiars^zndi foon afcer deflroy'd ;
"'^^^^^^'
Saturnijms, who not long after his Election was
flain by his own Soldiers ; and Marim a Smith,
^^^i^^^'.
who in feven Days was difpatch'd by a Sword of 30.
all

.

his

own

forging.

Through
pire

all

the Parts

were committed

and Provinces of the Em-

infinite

Murders, Robberies,
all Kinds
of Bar-

Defolations, Infolencies, and

Tyrannies and Treafons, accompany 'd
with an innumerable Company of other unheard
of Miferies and Calamities ; and all in a great
liieafure occafion'd by the Negligence, Vices and
Cruelties of Gallienus, which rendered him both
defpicable to his Subjefts, and infupportable to
Infomuch thst his own Captains
the Empire.
and Commanders, finding him uncapable of defending the State, at laft refolv'd upon his Ruin |
and in the Confpiracy, Hen^diafms and Alrtrtian,
two of his principal Commanders, were involv'd,
being not long after prefented with a fair Opportunity for that Purpofe.
For the Peace being broke
between GaUknm and Aurechf-s,. ono of the forebarities,

men tion'd
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mention'd Ufarpers, the latter fearlefly enter'd
Italy it felf, and took the City of Mediolanum or
Milan ; which caus'd Gallienus to oppofe him with
a powerful Army, and to befiege him in that City*
During this Siege Martian and the reft of the
ConfpiratorSj who had agreed with Aureolus^ pretended that they had private Intelligence, that Aureolm was defign'd to make a fudden Sally upon
that Quarter where Galltenm was lodg'd
Whereupon Gallienus with greater Haft than Difcretion,
left his Poft fmally accompany'd ; fo that before
the reft of his Guards cou'd be gather'd together^
he was flain by thefe Confpirators, together with
^ Brother, of his , nam'd Valerian, This was the
deferred End of Licinius Gallienus^ whom for Method's fake we call the thirty third Emperor of
Rome, in the yoth Year of his Age, after an igno-*
minious Reign of about nine years after his Father's Captivity ; a Perfon who not only broughc
Shame and Death to himfelf by his Cruelties and
Enormities, but likewife greater Miferies and Calamities upon the^ Roman State than ever were
knovt^n fince the Foundation of the City. Hedy'd
io2ift Year of the City, 291 Years after the Set-,
dement of the Empire by Auguflus, 268 after our
Saviour's Nativity, 170 after the laft of the twelve
C^fars^ and 75" after the publick Sale of the Empire ; leaving all the Eafi fubje6t to Zenohia, Gaul
and the Wefi to Tetricus and FiBorinus, lllyricum to
Aureolus, and 'Thrace, Macedonia, and part of Afia
Minor to the Goths and Scythians*
;,

:

The Death
o/Galiie-

.

>f.

D.

2,68.

II. The Death of Gallienus prov'd a great Eafe
and Advantage to the Roman Empire, and gave a

general Satisfaction to all except his Soldiers, who
expecting the Riches and Plunder of Milan, were
fo inrag'd, that Martian and the Confpirators were
obligVi to alTwage them with a confiderable Sum
of*
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none of their Compaupon him the Title of

Emperor, as was generally expected. In the mean
time FU'vius Claudtus by the unanimous Confent of Claticiliii
all was proclaimed Emperor ; and being a Perfon ^-i^de Emof great Vertues and Renown , his Eled:ion was ^^^^^^
joyfully eonfirm'd by the Senate and People of
Rome with infinite Bleffings and Applaufes. We
are not fully affur d of his Lineage and Country ;
for fome affirm , That he was born in Dalmatian
and was defcended of an ancient Family ; otliers.
That he was of Dardania^ and defcended from the
Blood of the Trojans ; and others, That he was the
Son of the Emperor Gordian, However, we are
alTur'd, That he was a Perfon of extraordinary
Valour and Bravery, and that he had performed
excellent Service againft Fofibumus in

Gad

,

and

again ft the Goths and other barbarous Nations in
many Parts. He v/as now about 5-4 Years of
Age, and had a very ftrong Body, and a vigorous

Mind,

v^as eminent for his Vertues and excellenC
he was chaft and continent, moderate and
temperatej and juft and upright, bot^ before and
only he was fomewhad
after he was Emperor
fevere to the Chrifiians , tho' the Truth of that is
doubted* He was a juft Judge, a Lover of Strangers, fevere to the Wicked , but moft kind to the
Vertuous : He made excellent Laws and Ordinances , and in a very fhort time reform'd the

Parts

;

,•

Commonwealth ; (b that in his fiiort Reign there
was a great Change of Affairs, and he pro^^'d a
mighty Prop and Support to a declining Empire.
The firft Expedition undertaken by this Emperor
was againft Aureolus in Milan ^ who underltandlng
.the Death of GalUenusy ehang'd the Courfe of his
Affairs, expelling to become Sole Emperor himfelf.
But Claudtus reinforcing his Army^ had fevera! Engagements with Aureoks , and gain'd ons
^
LI
menio^

5o6

BookIL
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memorable VicJ^ory over him, which conftrain'd
him to retire unto the Walls of Milan ; from
whence he Sought to come to fome Compofition
with Claudim, as he had done with GaUieims But
Claudius, as a vertuous and victorious Prince, wou'd
not hearken to any Agreement with a Tyrant and
Ufurper, and return 'd him Anfwer, That fuch Fro:

to the Temper of Galflood in fear of Aureolus ; hut for himfelf^
refolvd to do nothing ?nean and unfrincely^ hut

poftwns might have been fmtable
lienus,

he

was

')i'ho

ivoud make him underftand his Duty, Aureolus was
afterwards ilain, as feme fay, by his own Soldiers

and

;

as others

,

by

Claudius'

Command^

'^

By his Deadi
fighting at the foot of a Bridge.
Claudius became Mafter of his Army , and of all
the Countries that he poffefs'd

;

and returning

with thefe SucceiTes to Rome^ he was there received
with great Triumphs and Feailings, and fetled the
Affairs of the Pubiick with all imaginable Prudence
and Juftice. His principal Care and Study was to
reftore the Empire to its former Strength* and Liberty, and to recover all that was loft, being ready to expofe himfelf to all Kinds of Dangers ; and
upon that Occafion, it was ferioufly debated in the
Senate which War fhould be undertaken firft, and
whether the Emperor fhou'd go againft Tetricus in

m

the Eafl, or elfe the Goths and
which had infefted and poffefs'd
feveral Parts of the Empire ? But the good Emperor foon refolv'd their Doubts^ declaring. That
Gaul^ or Zenohta

other Nations

he

,

woud firft march

harous Nations

wealth

\

,

Goths, and

other har-

for they were Enemies to the

Common-

aga'mft the

hut the XJjurfers were only Enemies to

Therefore he

was ohligd

to re'venge

Him

:

a publick Wrong he-

fore a privatelKJury,Wh\ch generous Refolution being

highly approved by the Senate and People, he with
all

poiiible Diligence rais'd the greateil

was ever levy'd

for fuch a \Yar

5

for

Army

which

that

there

was
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was the greateft Neceffity fince thefe Nations
had for fourteen Years poffefs'd many Parts of the
Empire, and deilroy'd many great and famous
Cities ; and nocwithftanding they had been fometimes overthrown in Gallienus's-RQign by Macrlamis, Avitus, and this prefent Emperor Claudius
yet ftill they poiTefs'd all Thrace ^ a great Part of
Macedonia , and ether Provinces. Thefe People
had a great Hatred to Learning ; and pillaging
the City of Athens , they heap'd together a vail
Pile of Books to burn, but were advis d by one to
,

forbear ^ That the Grecians Spending
them, might be the lefs oaf able of War,

thetr

Time en

Not long
the Goths y

before Claudms undertook thfs War,
out of a Defire of Spoil and Plunder^

former LolTes, and expeding Claudius
be employ'd againft Tetricus and other Pretenders, perfuaded many Northern People and
Nations to come down upon the Romans, And
joining themfelves with the Hendtj the Truta?7gty
the Virtungi, and other uncivilized Nations, to the
Number of above 500000 fighting Men, befides
Servants, Women and Children ; they came down
the River Damhe with 2000 Ships fraught with
'Men and Ammunition , in fuch a formidable
to revenge

fliou'd

Manner, as made the Empire to tremble, and che
Earth, as it were to labour under their Burthen*
Only the invincible Emperor remained fearler5^
and with a brave Army march'd againft thefe Clmdms^fierce People ; and being ready to come to an In- ^^pedinon
gagement, he wrote the Senate a ftort Letter to
:
I am now
dred and twenty Thoufand

ready to engage ivith three hun-

this EfTedt

Empire

5

Thanks.

Men, who have erJerd

if 1 vanquifli , I jhall dejerve your
/ hope ycu will remember that t
I
fail
,
If

fight after the Reign of Gallienus
the

State

many

the

whom

and Government

a?nh'itlous

V erfens

,

who

L

,

and

*

i

in

2

who has enervated
the

TJfurpat ions

Contempt

to

Him

of
be*

€am$

g""?-^ ^^^

joS
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tip

Sword' Men,

m the

the

Sinews of our Strength, are taken

Wefi hy Tetricus

great Shame, hy

li

Our Galllck and Spa-* *

cajne Traytors to their Country,
fiifh

Book

Zenobia

;

and our Archers,

tn the

Eaft

:

to

our

So that, jvant^

we fttccefsfully perform
Notwithllanding thefe Inmufl he accounted Great,
conveniencies and Difficulties^ Claudius boldly ading all NeceJJaries, whatfoever

vanc d towards the Enemy, and coming to ^ Battel, by his extraordinary Valour and Condud, he
overthrew thefe barbarous Nations, and made an
incredible Slaughter of them ; which was one of
the greateft and nobleft Vidories that was ever
gained by the Romans, in which were (lain and taken Prifoners 300000 Men, and 2000 Ships loaden
with Ammunition ; fo that whole Houfes were
Swords
fill d to their Tops with Targets, Shields,
Habiliments
of War, of
and Launces, and other
gave
an Account by Wriall which the Emperor
this
Battel
In
were taken many
ting. to the City.
other
Perfons
of the higheft
Kings,
and
Barbarous
and
the
Prifoners
were fo nuamong
them
Rank
;
Province
nor
City
the Empire
in
that
no
merous,
was without many of them for Slaves.
After this famous Vidory, Claudim purfuing hi&
Advantages, in Thrace near Biz^antium, and in Ma-'
cedcnia near Thejjalonka, he had feveral Ingagements
with the Goths, who were poffefs'd of thofe Provinces ; in which he was fo fortunate , and the
Enemy were fo overthrown and vanquifh'd, that
the Empire was reftor'd to its former Bounds in
thofe Parts; and for a confiderable Time the Goths
were unable to make any Oppofition or Refiftance
From hence this Emperor
againlt the Empire.
pafsd with his vidorious Army againft the revolted
Germans, over whom he gain'd a memorable and
glorious Vidory, near the Lake Eenacm, or Garda,
And thus
the Enemy being near 200000 firong.
having re-eftabliiVd the Roman Power, and freed
the
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Foreigners, he n^xt deterrair/d
to march againft his two paifumc Rivals, Tttria-is
and Zenohia ; but coming near Sirmmm in Pannovia^
he was there feiz'd with a peflilcnriai Fever, which The Death

the Empire from

in a

all

few Days put an End

to

all his

great Defjgns,

'f^-^-^'-^^-

to the unexpreffible Grief of all true Romans. Thus
Claudim dy'd a natural Death, in the 5'6th Year
of his Age, after a (Lort , but glorious Reign of

one Year,

ten

Months and fifteen Days ; being
Emperor of Kome^ and a Prince

the thirty fourth

fo fublimely excellent, that the Moderation oi Anguflm, the Valour of trajm, and the Piety of Jr/He
tonimtSy are faid to have all center^d in him.
made a vaft Progrefs towards the Re edablifcing a

Empire ; and the Senate not only gave
but likewife the People
him Divine Honours
ereded him a Statue of Gold ttn Foot high in the
Capitol, an Honour never known before j and a
Target of the fame Metal, by the Senate's appointment was hung up in the Court, There was alfo
by general Confent a Pilki" ereded and composed
of the Prows of Ships, upon which was plac'd his
Statue of 15-00 Pound weight of Silver, reprefenting him in his Confular Robes, He dy'd in the
1023d Year of the City, and 270 Years after our
Saviour's Nativity ; in which time flourifli'd Longy
nus^ 3 great Favourite of Zenohta^ and a mofi excellent Orator and Critick; and Vcrphyry^ a Jevj
by Defcent , firft a Chrifiian , and afterwards an
tottering

,

Apoftate

5

but a moft acute Philofopher.

Immediately after the Death of Claudius^
unanimoufly made choice of Am-elian
for Emperor, who was general of the Horfe, and
the moft Valiant Commander at this Time
But
his Confirmation at Ro77^e was for fome Space retarded by reafon of Quintillus^ Brother to the deGgafed Chudm^ who being left Commander of a
III.

the

Army

j,

jy^

270.

:

Qm'nrillus
f^ade

Em-

5^o
fmall
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Army to guard Italj^ was likewife proclaimed

Emperor; and

the Senate

and

,

upon the Account of

own

great Vertues and Moderation, gladly allowed of the Eledion.
But upon the Nqws of the Advancement of Aurelumy

his Brothers,

his

and his great Power and Interef}, Qumtillus founding the Minds of his Soldiers, and finding himfelf
unable to fupport his Caufe againil: fo formidable a
Rival, he refolv'd to dye Emperor, rather than return to his private Condition ; and thereupon ho
5

Ueiith.

caus'd his Veins to be open'd,

and To ended his
Reign of only 17 Days, before
he was rightly feded in his Empire ; for which
Reafon I have not placed him in the Number i>f
the Reman Emperors.
After his Deam the Senate
and People oi Rome readily confirm'd the Ele6tion
of Aurelian and gave him the Tide of Augujrus^
with great Joy and many Applaufes. Aurehanw^s
born of mean and obfcure Parents in Dacta^ according to fome, and in Mosfia ^ according to
others ; being brought up in Wars and Military
Difcipline from his Youth.
He was now about
5-5", or as
fome fay 5^8 Years of Age, and had
been many times Captain and Tribune, and above
forty times Lieutenant to other Captains and Tri-.
bunes In which Offices he ponifii'd the Soldiers
fo feverely for their Infolencies, and was fo (Irid:
in Difcipline, that he was much dreaded by them
And he likewife perform'd many noble Exploits,
Life^ altera iliort

,

:

:

efpecially in thofe

Wars

in his PredecefTor's

Reign,

Honour than any other
Commander, and was made by Claudius his Gene-

in which he gain'd greater

He was of great Courage, and
and perform d many extraordinary Things in his own Perfon ; and particularly,
as Theoclms and V^pjcus alTure us^ in th^ Wars of
Sarmatia^ he kill'd forty Enemies with his own
Sword^ and at feveral Times aboy^ riqe Hundred
ral

of the Horfe.

ilngiibr Strength,
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unccmmon

Valour and expedicicus
fometo
compare him with
Proceedings^havecaus d
wanted
his Mildnels
C^jar'^
much
but
he
JhUus
and Clemency^ being in his Temper very fevere
and cruel ; .fo that he is juRly faid to have been
more proper for the General of an Army^ than
the Governour of a State.

Men.

Flis

Aurelian being eilablifh'd in the Empire, without any further Delay^ march'd with his vidtorious Army againft the Siu%nam and Sarmatians^'
Northern Nations, who had invaded the Confines
of the Empire; over which he obcain'd a memorable Vidory.
But while he was thus fucceisfully
employ 'd, the Marcomanni^ and other fierce Nations of GeYmany C2XS\Q furioufly down into Italy
it

felf,

tions

and made

in

feveral

Ravages and DevaRa-

terrible

Parts

;

fo

that

Rome

dreadful Conilernation^ imagining

all

v^as

was

in

a

lofr,

moft Perfons being in a Confufion, boldly and
openly taxing .the Actions and Proceedings of
Aurelian.
The ^/Z-i/i Books were confulied upon
this Occafion^ the City purg'd by Sacrifice^ and
folemn Proceffions made in all Parts. Tiie Emperor himfeif was much concerned at this dangerous Irruption, and with all pofEble Speed returned to the Relief of Italy ; and coming to a
general Battel with thefe Barbarim^s^ he v^/as in
great Danger of being entirely defeated: For
having fought a whole Day from Sun-rifing to
Setting, the. Battel was fo bloody, that he toil
moft of his Troops. But afterwards reinforcing
his Army, he gain'd three great Vidories over
them, and finillied the War, deftroying the whole
Army of the Marcomanni ; from whence he re»
turn'd to Kome^ highly incens'd at fuch as prefum'd to tax his Proceedings and Management;
among whom fome had forin'd Confpiracies againft
him.
Aad being of a cruel and revengeful

L

1

4
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Temper, notwithftanding he Was

receiv'd

II. l|

with

Pomp and

Solemnity, he us'd many fevere
Paniihmencs for light Offences and inconfiderable
Crimes, and put feveral eminent Men to Death;
which much clouded his Fame, and caus'd him to
be extremely dreaded, and no lefs hated by many
great

in the City.

The Emperor

not many Days in Rome bean Expedition into the Eaft

ftaid

fore he undertook

againii the great Zenoh'ta^ accounting

and Difgrace

man

to

the

iliou'd fo freely infalt

with a powerful

Army

Thrace^ he had there
ral

Roman Empire
over

itv

it

a

Shame

that a

And

Wo-

paffing

through Sdavonia into

fome Confiids

barbarous Nations that fought to

againft feve-

incommode

March. But keeping diredly forwards, he arriv'd
at Biz^mtium^ where he pafs'd with all his Troops
into the Leffer Afia, and eafily fupprefs'd the Rebellions in Bithynia ; doing the fame in other
his

Places without any great Refiftance. Tyana^ a
City in Cappai^ocia, was the firft Place that oppos'd him, .and ftopp'd his Progrefs, which To inrag'd this

warm Emperor,

that he

vow'd.

He

pumjh the Inhabitants, as he woud not lea've
a Dog alive.
But by an Apparition of the Ghoft
of the famous Apllonius Tyanam, which warn'd
hirn not to deftroy his Birth Place, as Vopifcus re-

woiid

fo

he pardon'd the Citizens ; and when his
expeded all the Plunder, and put
liim in mind of his vowing not to leave a Dog
alive, he commanded them to kill all the Dogs,
and to fpare the Inhabitants ; promifing more-

lates

it,

Soldiers fully

m ere6t a Temple to Jpollonms^ and to fee
up his Jmage and Statue. From this Place he
march'd to Jntioch, and Syria, againft Zenohia^
who with her General Zahdas attended his coming
with a mighty Army of excellent Soldiers an3
Gorama^dors^ ^?^^5'^ uip with great Experience,

ever

*
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both under her Husband Od^enatus^ and her felf.
The two powerful Armies approaching each other,
a dreadful War commenc'd ; for Zembia ^ not
like a weak Woman, but like a fierce Hanni^
hal y provided and performed whatfoever was
neceflary and convenient againft the Romans:
After feveral Skirmifhes and fmaller Encounters ,
both Parties came to a General Battel
near the City of Emefa in Syria , which was
exceeding fliarp and bloody, and fo well manag'd by Zmobia , that Aureltan was feveral
driven

times
his

Cavalry

to

the greateft

weary'd

being

Extremities: For
out with Fight-

ing, and grievoufly opprefs'd, began to retreat,
and were ready to have turn'd their Backs and
fled

but being detain'd and encourag'd by their

;

Commanders^ and conftrain'd to ftand firm by
the Footmen, the Emperor at length obtain
the Vidory,
Talmyra.

Aurdian

and Zenobia efcap'd by Flight to

having

obtain'd

fo

fignal a

Vicflo-

entered Emeja^

and from thence march 'd
to the City Talmyra^ the Metropolis of Valmjrene in Syria , and Zenobiah principal Seat
In which March the Soldiers fuftain'd great
Miferies and Diflicukies from
the
Enemy's
continual Moleftations ;
and the City made
fuch brave and noble Refiftance , that they
were miferably harafs'd and diftrefs'd , and
the Emperor himfelf was often in great Trouble and Danger.
Whereupon Aureltan^ defirous
to finifli the War, and thinking to induce Ze-^
ry

,

nobia to

yield,

by Letter aJ]urd-Her of

her Life^

and that he woud allow her all her Treafure^ Jewels
and Money 5 and that jhe jhoud live free and honourably in

and
their

(Imd appoint^
Palmy rene (Iwud retain

any Place or City that the Senate

that the Inhabitants of

mcievj
~"" Privileges,

/

.

Z^ngbia inflead of fubmit^
'
ting

5

1

j

5

H
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him this Anfwer. No Man hut You
demanded That by fVritifigy Tvhich ought only to
be obtain d by Vakur,
Tou require my SuhmiJJion ;
as though you "were ignorant that Queen Cleopatra chole
Death before the higheji Dignity under Od:avius. We
expeB the Perfmns Jhortly to cur Relief; and the Saracens ^rJ Armenians arc now ready for our Affijlance,
ting, return 'd

e'ver

And

fince

the

a tjorder your

Banditti of Syria -were able alone to

Army

all theje Succours will certainly
;
abate that Vrefumftton of yours, ophich makes you exfeB
my Obedience ^ and account me already vancjuijht.

This haughty Anfwer added to the Emperor's
Fury, who immediately ordered the City to be
more (Ireightly befieg'd ; in which he obferv'd
fuch Care and Regularity, that he faii'd in no
Part or Duty of a compleat General.
For by his
Diligence he intercepted the Verfian Auxiliaries,
and difpers'd them 5 and had the fame Succefs
againft a confiderable Body of Saracens.
And
for the Troops that were coming from Armenia^
by a plaufible Management of Threats and Rewards, he drew 'em over to his Service, and made

^em

his Friends ;• fo that Zencbia finding her felf
deceiv'd in her Succours, and difpairing of prefent

Relief, fled from the City upon Dromedaries,
with fuch Jewels and Treafure as the Shortnefs,
of her time wou'd permit. And travelling to2enol>ia
wards Verfa, fhe was overtaken by a feled Body
mq^ur'd. Qf piorfe which Aurelian fent after her, fo that her
City Valmyra^2indi all her Riches fell into his Hands,
as likewife all the Eaftem Provinces ftiortly after.

The Emperor put the Philofopher Longinm to
Death , who was Zenohia's Mafter , and flood
charg'd with indi(5i:ing her haughty Letter, but
referv^d this raafculine Queen to be an Ornament
to his intended Triumph,
into his Prefence, he faid.

who being brought
How durfi you, Zeno-

bia, frefume to infuk over Emperors

?

To whom

(he

modeftly
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modeftly reply 'd, I acknoivMge Toa for Emperor

who knew how
reolas,

and

to

conquer

5

hut for Gallienus^

the refi^ I ne^ver took

them

Au-

for Perfons of

that Dignity,

The Emperor

Jureltan having finifh'd this

War,

the Eaft in good Order, he returned to Europe with DcHgn to march againfl:
Tetricus in Gaul^ and paffing through Germany

and

eftablidi'd

he there fubdu'd a People, call'd Carpt ; for which
he was call'd by the Title of Carpicm in Rome.
Upon which Aurdtan fhew'd great Diifatisfadlion,
that he fhou'd gain fach a diminutive Surname,
when for the Conquefts he had made, he was
already dignify 'd with the Titles of Gothicusy Sartnaticusj Armmakm^ Varthicm^ Adlahenkus^ German
nicus, and Sjriacus; therefore he fent Word, J^hat
they might as well ha've calFd him Carplfculus, which
fignifies a fort of a flipper.
Being upon his March
towards Tetricus , he received Intelligence that
Zenohia's former Subjedls, the ValmjreneSy had revolted, having fkin the Roman Governor and the
Garifon, and fet up a Relation of the Queen's,
call d Achilleus for their Prince.
This greatly enrag'd Aureliany who with a Courage and Expedition peculiar to himfelf, return 'd by long Marches
into Afia, and arriving in Syria, advanced diredly
to Valmyray which he foon took, and infiided the
fevereft Punijhments upon that City, putting to
death Perfons of all Ages and Qualities, fcarce leaving a living Creature in the Place.
And having
left the City defolate, and feveral others that had
join'd in the Revolt, he in a few Days return'^
into Europe , but before he cou'd proceed niuchj
in his former Defigns, he was diverted by th^
News from Egypt, where a Commander, call'd
Firmus, caus'd that Kingdom to revolt, and prodaim'd himfelf Emperor according to fome
chough others tell us^ That he only preteinded to
lAaintain
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maintain the Liberties and Privileges of Egy^t
Roman Power. Upon hearing of this,
-Aureltany who for Expedition was a Second Juagainfl: the

lius C^far, returned a third Time into J/ia, and
from thence march'd into Egjpt, where with great
Labour and Difficulty he recover'd that important
Kingdom, and' left it in perfed Peace and Security.
About the fame Time, a Commander in

Dalmatia, call'd Septmii^s, proclaimed himfelf Emperor; but in a Ihort Time after, his own Soldiers, according to the prevailing Cuftom of this
Age, confpir d againit him, and flew him. So
that now there remain'd nothing for this Emperor to perform, but to fupprefs Tetricm^ who held
the greateft Part of the We^^ upon whofe Account
^

with the utmoft Celerity from
This War was very doubtful in
all Mens Opinion, but was ended contrary to
their Expedations: For Tetricus h^v'm^ no good
Title to the Empire, his Soldiers took the Liberty
to become fo dilTolute and prefunfjptuous, as they
prov'd both dangerous and infupportable ; therefore he wifely chofe to live a Subjed to the Emperor Jurelian^ rather than to be Emperor to fuch
Subjedjs.
And thereupon he wrote fecretly to
Aurelian^ yielding himfelf to his Power ; and fo
happily order 'd Affairs, that the We em Provinces
Aurelian

pafs'd

Egypt into GauJ,

(I;

were

in a fhort

Time

entirely reduc'd to the

Em-

peror's Subjecflion.

Aurelian having now fuccefsfully eftablifli'd the
Provinces, and reduc'd them in a great meafure
to their ancient Power and Reputation, by fubduing of Tyrants and Ufurpers, and by repelling
of foreign and barbarous Nations , with great

Courage and admirable Expedition ; he refolv'd
come to Rome to triumph for all his Vidories
which was perform'd with all the imaginable
Pomp and Solemnity, It wou'd be too tedious
to

to
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to enumerate

all

the Particulars

;

it

is

fufBciens

That this was one of the mofi: magnificent Triumphs that ever w^s folemniz'd in
Rome^ in which were led an infinite Number of

to obferve,

Prifoners and Captives almoft all Nations, particularly <t/£th'iopans ^ Arahlans ^ India?7s ^ Ba8ria?js
Saracens, Terfims , with their feveral
y
Offerings, befides Goths, Jla??s, Roxoims^ Sarfna*
t'tansy Franks, Suevians, Vandals and Germans.
BeGeorgians

there were a vaft Variety of v/ild Beaflsy
Tygers, Lyons, Bears, Ounces , Elephants^
Dromedaries, and the like ; a furprizing Quantity
of Arms taken from the Vanquifh'd, and moft
rich and flately Chariots ; one of which had befides

as

long'd to Odanatifs, Zenobta'% Husband ^ another
of them was made for her felf, and another the

King of Ferfia had

prefented to the Emperor.

Au*

reUan enter'd in a particular Chariot that belong'd
to the King of the Goths, drawn by four Stags,
and was attended by the great Zemhia, and Tetricm and his Son.
The former was moft magnificently adorn'd with the richeft Tiffues and
Robes, befet with the moft valuable Jewels, in
the Manner of a Prifoner bound with Chains of
Gold; and her uncommon Beauty, her noble
Stature, and her majeftick Sweetnefs, feem'd to
eclipfe the Ltiftre and Grandeur of the Emperor
himfelf.
Aurdian was follow'd by all his vidorious Legions, Horfe and Foot, in the mod rich
and fplendid Attire, with Boughs of Laurel or
Palm in their Hands ; in which pompous Manner

he enter'd the Capitol to facrifice according to
Cuftom, and from thence to the Imperial Palace ;
the next Day being folemniz^d with all kinds of
Sports^ Games, and Fealis, with the Additions of
many extraordinary and unufual Spedacles. He
likewife, according fo
fencs to the People

3

Cudom,

gave many* Preto his former

and contrary

Cruelties^

f
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his Rewards upon his Enemaking Tetricm Governor of Lucania^ Calabriay ApuU*a^ and Camfania^ and other Provinces
in Italy^ and conferred great Honours both upon

Cruelties^ beftow'd

mies,

Him and his Son. And he gave confiderablc
Lands and Pofleffions to Zemhia , fufficient to
maintain her honourably according to her Quality,
in which fhe liv'd long after, being highly efteem'd and applauded by all Men, ftiil preferving
her ancient Reputation, and the Dignity of her
Perfon.

Rome for fome Space in
Peace and great Profperity, daily ftiewing fome
considerable Marks of his Juftice and Severity,
He
as likewife his Grandeur and Oftentation.
purg'd away all profefs'd Lewdnefs, and wicked
Ads, and clear'd the Empire of Fadions ; and
was a fevere Enemy to Delators and falfe Accufers of the Innocent, as alfo to corrupted MagiHis Juftice purfu'd the falfe Coiners,
ftrates.
who to defend themfelves, joyn'd in a Body, and
rais'd a fort of a War, under the Command of
Aurelian continu'd in

FeliciJJimtis,

fo

that

it

coft the

Emperor the Lives

of looo Soldiers to reduce them. He fortify'd
and repaired the Walls of Rome^ and alfo enlarged
them, fo that Vopifcm affures us they were almoft
This was not lawful for
fifty Miles in Compafs.
any Emperor, but only fuch as had enlarg'd the
Bounds of the Empire; for which Reafon they
were enlarg'd by Augufius^ Neroy and Trajan:
And Vi^ortdls us, That Aurelian was the firft Emperor that wore a Diadem on his Head, and that
Finding
us'd Robes of Gold and precious Stones.
the Provinces of llljrkum and Mxfa laid waft by
the frequent Incurfions of the Barbarians^ he withdrew the Roma7i Forces out of Dacia, which Trajan had added to the Empire, and planted them
in M^fia^ to which Province he gave the Name of
Aurdian
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He was very ftrid in Matters of
and no kfs fevere in puniftiing the Crimes
of the Soldiers ; upon which Account he wrote
thus to one of his Lieutenants.
If you -will be a.
Commander^ najy if jou ex^eU to live^ keep your Sold't^
Aurelian Dacia,

Juftice,

ers to their

Duty,

I will net hanje a Teajant Turon'r^d

Gra^e

in a Chicken^ not one

takers ^vithout his Ver^pif^

a Grain of Salt, or a Drop of Oyl unjuflly exI jvoud have the Soldiers enrich d by the Spoils
'Enemies^ not the Tears of my Subje^s ^ and

Jion^ nor

aBed,
of

my

woud have

them cha^

Quarrels,

He

ted Adultery
ty'd

in their Quarters^

caus'd a Soldier,

with

and

free

from

who had commit-

his Floftefs, to

have

his

Feet

Tops of two Trees forceably bene

to the

downwards

which being fuddenly let loofe^ the
;
Criminal was torn in Pieces, and hung upon both
Trees in Halves. He frequently caus'd Criminals
to be kiird or fcourg'd in his fight, either to keep
up Difcipline, and to make the Punidiment more
Exemplary, or to feed his Eyes with Ads of Cruelty.
He Ihew'd many laudable Pieces of Severity
in Matters of Equity and Juftice^ but did not reft
there, for he often prad:is'd Cruelties contrary to
Equity and Juftice And thefe, in the midft of
his Profperity, extended to the Innocent Chriftiansy
j^^ ^^^^^
againft whom he drew up feveral Letters and general
Edi(Sls, defigning a fevere Perfecution.
But while ^^^/^'^^f^"?^.
was
perufmg
he
and ready to fign them, a Thun- ^- ^^
der-bolt from Heaven, or Lightning, fell fo near
^7S*
his Perfon, that all People judg'd him to be deftroy'd. This is moft commonly reckon'd the ninth
general Perfecution of the Church, which hapned
about eighteen Years after the Beginning of the
eighth under Falerim'^ but it prov'd fo fmall and
inconfiderable, that many of them reckon'd that
under Adrian in the Number of the iQn. Perfecutions, and for that Reafon omitted this.
But Heaven crufh'd this Perfecution in the Embrio, and
:

,

punillid

^he^man
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punirti'd the Perfecutor fliortly after, while he was
beginning a new Expedition againft the Terfiavs.
For having put many Perfons to Death upon flighc

Occafionsj his principal Secretary, Mneflrheus began to doubt his own Security , having been
threatned with Death for fome Offence committed,^ and knowing him to be mod pundHat in his
Punifhments, he confpir'd againft him, and forg'd

a Roll of the

Names of feveral

Perfons, as though

Emperor had mark'd them out for Death, adding his own, and fome others then out of Favour, to make it the more plaufible.
Upon fighc
of which the deluded Perfons, for their own Security immediately agreed with him to deftroy
the Emperor, and refolving upon the Manner of
It, as he pafs'd with a fmall Guard from Heraclea
in Thrace towards Biz^antium^ they fet upon him,
and flew him with fmall Refiftance. Thus fell
Valerius Aurelian ^ the Thirty fifth Emperor of
Rome^ in the 6oth or 63d Year of his Age,
Years,
^fj-gj. ^ brave and adlive Reign of five
wanting twenty Days ; a Prince of extraordinary
Abilities in War and Albion, who did wonderful
the

Thg Death
fi/Aurelian.

Service to the State, but brought

Ruin by

his great Severity

down

and Cruelty

his
;

own

fo thac

he is faid to have been an excellent Phyfitian to
the Publick, but he took away too much Blood,
He dy'd in the 1028th Year of the City, 298

of the Empire by Au27 J after our Saviour's Nativity, 177 after
the laft of the Twelve Cafars, and 82 after the
publick Sale of the Empire by the Soldiers.

Y'ears after the Settlement
guftusy

^A.

D.

244.'

vigorous Reign of Atirelian had fo
tamed the Infolence of the Armies, and the Pride
of the People, that after his Death, there was fuch
a Calm in the State, that no Ufurpers and Pretenders prefum'd to appear, Aurelian\ Army was
fo
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from creating a new Emperor, that confidering the Dangers and Inconveniences of ralH
Eledions, they fenc Meffengers to the Senate,
to defire the Fathers to chufe and nominate an Emfo far

peror^

and

that they

wcud

confirm their Deterinination^

On the other fide the Senate
modeftly declin'd it, well knowing the difproportionate Power of the Armies; and fent Orders fot* the
Soldiers, to nominate and make choice of a Ferfon^ and

andreadily obey the Verfon,

JB ; which Was alfd
and exchanging of Complements^
there was an Interregnum of about eight Months,;
which was never known fince the Edablifliment of
the State ; in which Sp^ce of Time the World wai
without an Emperor, and the Empire was governed
by the Senate, and fuch Officers as Aurelian had left \
a change almoft incredible, after fo inany Diftracftions and ambitious Attempts irl the State.
At length overcome by Entreaties, and Embailies"
from the Armies, the Senate made Choice of a
worthy Perfon named 'tacitm ; who before \in-

they

were ready

to

approve of their

refas'd.In paffing

.

derftanding their Defigns, retired privately to his
Mannor in Campania^ for two Months, avoiding
that Dignity which might naturally prove his
Ruin. Here he was much folicited by the Senate'
to accept of the Empire, whicla he as vehement-

Age had made him
In anfvvef
to which they inftanced fome particular Exafiipies of feveral of the Emperors who [nccQQdtA
glorioufly , tho' they began their Reigns declining in Years, particularly Trajan^ Adrian^ and the
Antoninus's ; and by their Importunities.and the Meceffities of the State, they prevailed with him to
take the Government upon' him ; which proved y^^^^
£0 the mighty Joy and Satisfaction of the Senate y„a^] £,^i
and People, and the Tr^toridn Cohorts,, Tacitus perori
being in sh^ 75th Year of his Age, and was d

ly refuted, affirming,

That

his

uncdpahle'of anfwering their ExpeB-ations,

mw

Mm

•

€0afular
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Confular Perfon, but of unknown Lineage and
Country.
Having performed the ufual Solemnities, and
made bountiful Donatives, he proceeded to the
Bufinefs of the Government with much Care and
Reputation, adminiftring Juftice with great ExSeveral Criminals of the
a(5tnefs and Regularity.

Reign were now punifiied, particularly Mewhofe Treafon being difcovered, was
Impaled alive, and his Body thrown to be de*
%^oured by wild Beafts.
He turned his Eftate,
which was worth feven Millions of Crowns, over
into the Exchequer; and the ready Mony he had
by him, he apply'd to the Pay of the Soldiers.
This Emperor obferved fuch Regularities in his
Adminiftration, that the whole Empire remained
in Peace and Tranquility , Juftice being in all
Places preferv'd without Difturbance ; to which
End he made excellent Laws and Ordinances,
and Abolifh'd feveral Abufes and ill Cuitoms in
Rome. He put down the publick infamous Houfes
in the City, and order'd that all the Baths fliou'd
be fliut up before Candle-Light, to prevent Difturbances and Abufes in the Night.
He followed
the Advice and Council of the Senate in all material Matters ; and when the Senate denied him
the Confulftiip which he endeavoured for his Brother Florian, he with great Calmnefs made An-

*!

late

mftheus,

fwer, The Senate kno^i^s hefi whom to chufe.
He
was fuch an Example of Moderation to otherS;,
that he wou'd not permit his Emprefs to wear
Jewels or precious Stones ; and was fo Temperate, that he never drank above one Pint of Wine
in a Day, and oftentimes lefs than half that Quan-

Table was courfe, and furnifh'd with
; he wore the fame Clothes which he
did when he was a private Man , and forbad the
Ufeof Embroidery in Gold, He much hont>ur'd
tity.

no

Flis

Rarities

^^

the

^^
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Emperors^ and likewife of
he call'd his Father,
commanding his Works to be plae'd in every publick Library throughout the Empire, and many
Copies to be tranfcrib'd at the Publick Charge.
In the Beginning of his Reign the BarhaYians on
the Side of the Lake Maotis^ in great Numbers
made an Irruption ; but this Emperor partly by
Force^ and other MeartS;, foon oblig'd them to rethe

Memory of good

Tactttts

the Hiftorian,

whom

tire.

Tacitus having reign'd about four or fiveMonths^
he undertook an Expedition againft the Verfians
and Scythiam in ^fa ; and marching towards the
EafI:, and arriving at Tarjus in Ctlicia, partly through
the Fatigues of his March^ and the Grief occalion'd from Fadions^ and partly from the Infirmities of A^e, he was thrown into a Fever, which
ihortly after finifhed his Life.
This was the
Death of Tacitus^ according to themoft probable Tk !)eatB
Accounts, being the Thirty-(jxth Emperor of ''/Tacitus.
Rome, afcer he had reign'd about fix Months to the
general Satisfadion of all Men ; a Prince worthily commended by all the Roman Writers, but
his Anions not very particularly recorded by
^ny.
He dyed in the 1029th Year of the City,
276 Years after th*e Birth of our Saviour, and
83 after the publick Sale of the Empire by the
Soldiers.

V.
the

Immediately after the Death of
Captains and

Commanders drew

Tacitus^

their "Sol-

diers into the Field ; and without any former
Requeft, Pradice or Agreement , began to fliew^
how mccjjary it Tvas to make Choice of an Emferor 7vho
wai eminent for his Valour , Honefiy^ Viety^ Clemency
and ?rohity ; which Speech was us d in many Parts
of the Army, and Vrobtty always brought up the
Rear of the Virtues, Whereupon the Soldiers
m, 2
took

M
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took the Hint, and without any private ConfetoProbus be Emperor Auguftus
and immediately he was proclairn'd
Emperor with great Acclamations, and Solemnity.
About the fame time FlorLm^ Brother to the late
Emperor, took upon him the Empire, which he did
through the Favour of fome other Legions , and
certain Men of the highell Rank amongfl: them.
But Florian continued not long in this exalted
State, before he perceiv'd the Intereft of Frok^ too
powerful for him ; and underftanding that the
Soldiers were ready to abandon him, about two
Months after he had aflum'd the Title of Emperor, he foUow'd the Example of QuintiUm^ and
Trohm before this had
died by opening his Veins.
rences unanimoufly cry'd out,
!

Morion
ailumes
the Em-

And

kills

hzmfelf.

writ to the Senate, excufing himfelf for accepting of
Empire without their Knowledge and Confenty blaming the irregular ABions of Florian, which confiraind
the Army to chufe him.
Upon the Receipt of which,
his Eledion was immediately approved and applauthe

Prohus

ded by the Senate,

who

gave him the Title of Au-

made him Fontifex Maxiand invefted him with Trihunitial Power.
Frphus was about 44 Years of Age, according to
the Alexandrian Chronicon, when he entered upon
the Empire ; and was born of noble Parentage in

made Em- guftus^ and Vater fatri^y
^^or.

^^^^

^

a City caird Sirmium in Fannoniay being broughc
up to Wars in his Youth. He foon became famous^
for his great Valour and Condud, and performed
many excellent Pieces of Service under Valerian^
Galltenusy Claudius and' Aurelian,
In attacking of
Towns he was frequently the firft Man upon the^
Scaling- Ladders, the

Camp

firil

that entr'd the

Enemies

i

and no lefs remarkable forfingle Com;bats,"i^
and the (aviiig of the Lives of many Eminent Ro^
mans for which, and other Exploits he was re-.'!
warded with many C/uic,4 Crowns, Collars, Brace-|
lets, Lances and Banners, with other Ornaments/'
5

-^

and>;
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and Martial Privileges. He was fo nfuch eftcem'd
by Aurelian, that he dellgn'd to hare made him his
Succeffor; and his Carriage and Condud in feveral Polls and Offices, made him generally admired,
and efteemed by all xMen ; fo that his arrival at
the Efiipire prov'd the imiverfal Joy and Satisfadion of' the whole State, and Mmllm Statiamis congratulated the Senate in having an Emperor fur^^SxngTrajan, Adnan^'and the befc of his Pfewie.

ceiTors.

Probm being conFirm'd in the Empire by the fjifExpe^'
Senate , he wrote to that Body , permitting them d.mn.
to judge of Appeals^, to create the Proconfuls^ to
make Lieutenants with Confular Power over Legatorian Provinces^ and Presidents with the Power
of Praetors, and many other Matters of the like
Nature ; and having effablifh'd all Things in the
beft Order in the Eafi^ he return'd into E^irope and
Italy ; where he firft: m.ade it his principal Concern
to levy a powerful Array to march into Gaul,
which was now over-run by the Germans^ who
poffefs'd themfelves of all the principal Places of
Arriving in Gaul^ a fevere and
that Country.
bloody War began^, the Soldiers on either fide being very expert and valiant. Many fharp Battels
were fought^ one of which continued for two Days,
being only parted by the Darknefs of the Night ;
and was continued with that Obftinacy on both
iides,

that

the

Romans, and

by

his

Vidory foraetimes

inclined to the

the Germans ; till Vrohus,
Diligence and Induftry at laft

as often to

uncommon

and gave them a total Overthrow. In
and other Battels, he kiil'd no lefs than 400000
of the Enemy , brought nine Kings to Subjedion
and Submiffion, recover'd 60 of their principal
Cities, and all the Lands they had poffefs'd, and
made many Inroads and Devaftations in their own
Country For which Vidories and Advantages,
prevail'd,

this

%
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the Citizens of Rome made great Feaftings and Rejoycings, and made many folemn Sacrifices and
Thankfgivings to their Gods. Trohusy after thefe
great Services and Succeffes , without any long

Tarrying, march'd with

his

vidbrious

Army

into

and Dalmatia^ which in a manner, were
over-run by the Sarmattam And this War was no
lefs dangeiqus and difficult than the laft, by reafon
of the Multitudes and Fiercenefs of thofe NatiWith thefe he' fought feveral Battels, in all
ons,
which he ftiew'd himfelf a wife, hardy, and valiant Commander ; and at length intirely fubdu'd
them, clear'd the Roman Provinces, and flew
and took moft of them. From thence, with great
JExpedition he march'd with his Army mioXhrace^
and further AWi?, with a Refoiution to make War
with the Gothi in their own Country, and revenge
the Wrongs and Infuks which ^t Romans had fo
But the near
often fuitain'd from that Nation.
Approach of this warlike Emperor, caused fo great
that they imm.ediately
a Terror among them
yielded Obedience, and were allow'd the Privilege
of Confederates and Allies of the Roman Empire.

Jllyricum

:

,

Whereupon

leaving Eiirc^e in Peace, he pafs'd over

into Afia^ with a Defign 19 make War v^ith N"/jr/£?^/,
King df Verfia and Varthta 5 and marching through
the iel&r Sfia^ he invaded the Province of Ifauna^

which, by Reafon of its natural Strength, was
poffefs'd by Ufurpers and Robbers, wherp he met

many

he fubdu'd the Province, and divided the greateft Part of
After whichj
it among his old and beft Soldiers.
he march'd into Syria^ and the Eafi^ where he fubdu'd a certain Pebple call'd Blemii, who coming
out of zy£tbwpia, had poffefs'd themfelves of Part
of Arabia and Judaa, Upon the Emperor's approaching the Confines of Perfia, Narfeusy though
pae of the poft powerful Ivings the World imwith

dangerous

Confiiifts,

till

at laft

,
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mediately fubmitted, torefiore what he had taken
from the Empire^ and to fuch other Articles as
Prohis required.
So having no Enemy in theE^y?,
this victorious Emperor return 'd into Europe ; and
coming into Tbrace^ which had been much depopulated^ by means of the Ravages of the Gothsy
Sarmatians^ and Other barbarous Nations^ he divided the Lands by Lot among thefe People, who
were now become his Friends, according to their
humble Requefts. Thefe were of many Tribes
and Nations, as Vandalsy Goths, Ganttws, and other
People, whofe Numbers fo encreas'd, that afterthem
wards this Emperor's Conceffions to
prov'd very prejudicial and dangerous to the Em-

27

,

pire.

At this Time there was a general Peace
throughout the whole Empire , and no Foreign
King or Nation durft attempt an Invallon ; but
in a fliort time after fome Domeftick Difturbances

The firft was occaand wife Commander,

were

rais'd in the Provinces.

Ijon'd

by Satumwus^ a

valiant

who

being fent to Alexandria in <i/Egjptr, without
his Knowledge or Imagination, the <iy£gjptians, who
were ever unquiet and rebellious 3 unanimoutly
proclaimed him Emperor. But Saturnhms utterly
declin'd this Honour, and told them, That though
be bad re-efiallifi/d Gaul, recovered Africa, and ap^
feas'd Spain, yet that one

Fame and Rencwn.

AB woud

However,

obliterate all his

(b great

was

their

Obilinacy, that he durft not openly refufe them ;
but imagining, that his Abfence might appeafe
But his
the Tumult, he departed into Jud^a,
own Army Joining with the <iy£gyptian Forces, he
found himfelf conftrain'd to take upon him the
Title of Emperor ; and tho' he did it with many
Proteftations of his innocent Intentions, yet foon
after, he proceeded with great Courage and Refolumvij providing all Things neceffary for the Pre-

Mm

4

fervation
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of that Charadler he had affum'd, rather
chufing to be a Conqueror^ than ceafe to be an
tjfurper.
Froki^s the Emperor , perceiving his

fervation

made

Succeffes^

great Preparations to fapprefs his
^

Power^ being not a little apprehenfive of hisCon(Jud, ^nd his Soldiers Valour, and pafs'd over into

A

with a very confiderable Force.
fevere
begun^, and fome Battels
Fought,; yet Prohtis fought to come to fome Compofition wlihSaturmni4Sy promifing him Pardon and
civil Ufage, which he feem'd willing to accept
;
but his Soldiers apprehending their own Safety,
wou'd not permit him. But at length Saturmnm
feeing defeated, he was befieg'd in a Caftle, and
Jfia^

and doubtful War was

was

there (lain

During

by the

who wou'd

ror's Will,

Soldiers againft the

Empe-

rather have pardon'd him.

m

Gaul and
Action, tvvQ Commanders
caird
Frocalus,
the
AffiftBonofus and
by
B n f s ^^^'^^'^h
^^^^
Legions
rebell'd
^^
^^^^^
other
Forces,
and
SlfPrdciilus,' ufurp againit Vrohus ^ and proclaimed themfelves EmpeihsEwpiresj rorSo
Bonofus was as infatiable a VaiTal to Bacchus^
this

.as Troculus was to Venus : The former was able to.
drink as much Wine 4s ten Men cou'd do, with'out being diforder'd ; and the latter bragg'd in a
Letter, That having taken Frifoners 100 Sarmatian

Virgins y he

and

deffw^d

ten

of that

Name

•

in one

Night,

But none of
thefe remarkable Qualities cou'd fecui»e them againft
ihe Pov/er of the Emperor Vrohusy who with great
Celerity came down upon them, and after fome
con fider able Coni]ids, reduc'd them .to fuch Exall the

reft-

tremities, that
"Aiidare^
fu^prefs'd.

Tvkhin a Fortnight,

^c?;£//wi

in

Defpair hung himfelf;

and Pri?j^^/;ij flying into the Country, was delivered
up by the Germans^ which compjeated his Vidories. Vrohus viewing Bonofus hang'd up, as he had
faid before. That he was born not to live hut to drink^
lie

now

Man. After
Rome with greas

faid. There hangs a Bottle^ not a

thefe Succcffes^ Vrohus return 'd to

P
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Applaufes and Congratulations ; and now, the
and Legions remained fo quiet^ and in
fuch exad Obedience, that it grew to a common
faying, That the Mice dare not gnaw for fear of
Soldiers

Trobus,

Trobus having happily

fupprefs'd

all

Ufurpers

and Pretenders, and again given Peace to the Roman Empire, it was generally hop'd, that he
might now have repos'd himfelf in the pity, fmce
his Years and Travels requir'd no lefs ; all which
was fruftrated by Means of thofe barbarous Nations, which by this Emperor's Allowance were
fetled in Thrace,
For feveral of thefe Goths and
Vandals , finding the Emperor often embarrafs'd in Wars and Infurrec^ions, and trufting to
their own' Strength and Multitudes, refolv'd to

make no

longer Abode there, but to invade all
the Provinces of the Empire, ravaging and plundering all Parts after a moft barbarous Manner ;

and

their

Numbers were

or Country
Refiftance.

no City
make any condderable.
Which when the good Emperor had
was able

fo great, that

to

well con5der'd, concluding that whatfoever he
had done formerly for the Advantage and Liberty
of the Empire, was of no efFed, if he fufFer'd
this Peft to fpread it felf , he refolv'd again to

Perfon , and to march into thofe
thefe People had invaded.
And becaufe they eou'd not mareh all in one Body, by
Reafon of their Multitudes, he engaged them in

hazzard
Parts

his

which

feveral Places, in

on

which

Battels

great

Numbers

and the Emperor himfelf fometimes wounded , and in Danger
of
Death. Bat at length conquering all Difficulties,
he difpers'd all their numerous Herds, and compell'd thofe who efcap'd Death and Captivity, to
fly beyond the Confines of the Roman Dominions.
After this Trobus returned to Rome^ and enter'd the

were

flain

either Side,

City
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City In a moft folemn Triuniph, which fome by
Miflake fay was the laft that in that Kind was
known in Rome ; and all Perfons Mouths were
fiird with the Praifes of this Emperor, having in
few Years Time fupprefs'd the Germans, the Blemjesy the Goths and Va^jJals, befides feveral Tyrants and Ufiirpers. His Triumph was moft noble
and magnificent, being accompany'd with Soldiers of all Nations, as well as Captives, and many
famous Commanders, particularly DioclefianjCarus,
Co?ifiantius and Maximian, who were form'd by
the Difcipline of Probus, and became afterwards
Emperors. The Triumph being finilh'd, the next
Day according to ancient Cuftom began the
Feafts, Games and Spectacles, in which were
greater Variety of Huntings and Encounterings of
wild Beafts, than was ever known before. For

which purpofe the Emperor caus'd in the Circus
Maximusy a Mountain and a large Grove of Trees
to be fet there, after the Manner of a Foreft, as
though they grew naturally. The Place was fo
large and capacious , that a thoufand Oftriches
were hunted in it, a thoufand Staggs, a thoufand
mountain Goats, a thoufand wild Boars, a thoufand fallow Deer, and other Kinds of Beafts
and the People were permitted to kill, and take
at their Pleafure. The following Day in the fame
Place, were let loofe a hundred vaft Lions, which
filPd the Air with their Roarings, loo ZL^^i^w, and
loo ^/r/^w Leopard, loo Lioneifes, and 500 Bears.
All which were fucceeded by great Numbers of
Gladiators y

and Other warlike

The Emperor

'

Exercifes.

having a third Time eftablifti'd Peace in -the Empire, he proceeded to the
making of feveral new Laws and Regulations for
the good Government of the Empire; and all
Men liv'd in fuch Peace and Security, that Frohus
declar'd^ That he WQudj^esdily take fuqh a Courfe, as
Frohus,

there
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there [houd he no need of Soldiers ; which Was a dangerous Sentence in fo corrupt an Age, when the
Armies had been fo accuftomed to Plunder and

Licentioufnefs. And this caus'd them to fufpedt
and fear their Prince, and to wifh for his Removal.
But what ftiil added to their Hatred was, that in
thefe peaceable Times the Emperor wou'd hoc
permit them to be idle and/ree from Labours, buc
employed them in many publick Works and Buil-

dings, declaring, That Soldiers ought not

to

eat the

Bread of their Country for nothing. And as Hannibal
fiird moil Parts oi Africk with Olive- Yards planted by his Soldiers, that their Idlenefs might not
endanger the State ; fo Trobus, who for Valour
was a fecond Hannibal, for the fame Reafon caus'd
his Soldiers to plant Vineyards throughout Gaul^
t\\Q Fannonias and the Myfian Hills. Having taken
all neceffary Care concerning a peaceable Government, according to the Greatnefs of his Mind,
he refolv'd to March again into the £^/?, with a
Defign utterly to deftroy the Kingdom of the
Terftans and Parthians ; for now there remained no
other Enemy which he thought able to difturb
that Peace which he had eftablifli'd in the Empire.

Coming

his Nativity,

to Sirmiu7n

and being

m Vanncnia,

the Place of

defirous to. improve that

Part of the Country, he fet feveral Thoulands of
his Soldiers upon draining a Fen, and making a
vaft Fofs to receive the Waters, that the Lands

might become ufeful and profitable to the Inhabi*tants of Sirmlum, The Fatigue of this Work, and
his great Reftraint of the Soldiers licentious Tenjper fo inrag'd them,that they confpir'd his Death %
and taking a convenient Opportunity, as he
march'd towards Greece^ they fet violently upon
him, and deftroy'd him. Such was the unfortunare Death of Frobmy the Thirty feventh EmpeTQr oi Rome^
the ^otb Year of his Age, after

m

a gloii-

jfj^Q^^.t
c/Prob'as.

TJ;g
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Reign of about fix Years and fouf
Months a lliort Time for fo many noble A<^s
and Encerprizes. He was a Prince of extraordinary Worth and Valour; equal to Aurelian \rx
Military Renown, and exceeding him in courteous Behaviour, and had done infinite Service to
the Publick, yet was ruin'd by his own perhaps

a glorious
;

and juft Carriage towards
Yet his Army in general had fo
great an Efteem for him, that they ereded hirn
indifcreet^tho' untim'd
his Soldiers.

Here lies
s noble Monument with this Epitaph 3
the Emperor Probus^ for his Goodne^ j^flb ^^^^'4
^
B
S ; of all the harharom Natmts ami
P
^
Ha dy'd in the 10^5'^^
Ufurpers a Conqueror,
Year of the City^ go 5 Years after the Settlement
"^

^

RO

U

of the Empire by Auguftus, 282 after our Saviour's
Nativity, 184 after the laft of the Twelve C^jars^
and 89 after- the publick Sale of the Empire by
the Soldiers,

IV. The Death of Vrohus was much lamented
in the City and Empire, and not a little in that
Army where he fell, which did him many and
great Honours at his Funeral. After which, the
Soldiers began to confult about the Election of a
i)ew Emperoi", all defiring to make choice of fuch
a Perfon, as'neither the Senate nor the other Ar^
mies might have juft Caufe to objed againft him.
After fome Confideration the Majority judg'd
Carusy whom Vrohus had made Tratorian Prefed,
%o be the moft fufficient Perfon, as Well for his

worthy Difcharge of many Offices and Places of
Truft, as his great Experience in Government
^nd thereupon they chofe him Emperor, and
(wore Obedience to him, to the general Satisfadion of the Army. The Senate were well pleas'd
with the Election of Carus^ but out of Fear of his
vicious Son Carims^ they were unwilling to confirm

I
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firm the Eledion ; but apprehending the Power
of the Army^ and being defirous of preferving
that Peace which Frohus had eilabliflied, they at

length confented. I find no
Some lay he was by
Age or Family o? Cams
Birth a Dalmatian^ and by Defcenc an African 5
others fay he was born in Rome^ and his Father a

^

Certainty as to the Cjtus
^-^^^''^^^^

:

^^^°^*

Dalmatian : However he is generally accounted a
Roma?} ; tho' Hill fome others make him a Gaul,

and born at Narhone. Immediately after his Elcdii- ^f//?^^
on and Confirmation^, he joyn'd his two Sons Ca- ^^ ^^'^J^
rims and Numerian with him^ making them Part- Carinas
ners in the Empire, and giving them equal Power ^»«^Nuand Authority with himfelf. Carinus, the Eldeft, ^^^^^^*
was wicked, difhoneft, infolent^ and addided to
all Kinds of Vicioufnefs ; on the contrary Numerian was valiant, wife, modeft and learned, and
adorn'd with many Vertues.
Carus being e(lablilli'*d in the Empire, he firO:
made a diligent Search after thofe who had murdered Frohus^ whom he feverely puniili'd according
to their Deferts;which,together with the Love that
Trobus had fiiown to him in his Life, remov'd that
Sufpicion which fome conceiv'd of his being confenting to his Death. Having done this piece of
Juftice, and written his ordinary Letters to the
Senate, he march'd with his Army againii the Sarmatians^ who underftanding the Death of iwq invincible Frohus, came down with great Fury into
Tannonia, aiid with fuch Elation and Threatniogs^
that they terrify'd all Italy and the Empire. Caxus

•

after

fome Skirmifhes and

came

to a Battel with

fmaller Enterprizes,

them, in which he had the
Viddry, flew 16000, took 20000 Prifoners, and
put the refl: to Flight.
After this Vidory, he re=.
ceiv'd Advice, that in the Eafi the Ferfians had
made fome Attempts upon the Empire^ wherefore t6 efFed what frobm had defiga'd;, he immediately

•

^^^^
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Way, leaving his eldeft Son
Government of Gaul and Spaiv, and
took Nmnerian with him ; then proceeded v^^ith
fuch Pov5/er and Vigour, that he immediately
took all Mefopotawia J without any great Refiftance.
About which Time Ambafladors were fent from
the King of Ferfia, who finding the old Emperor
lying upon the Grafs eating of black Broth, and
diately march'd that

Carinus the

Morfels of Swines-Flefh, he bad the Ambaifadors
tell their young Mafter, If he ferfifted in his ObftiTiacjy that within a Month all his Woods and Fields
jhoud he as hare as his oivn bald Head, which he
ihew'd themjoifering them to eat out of the Pot,if
they pleas 'd otherwife to depart forthwith. After this
he march'd with his Army up to the very Walls of
Ctejtphon^from whence the Verfians Sally'd out with
a powerful Army, which occalion'd a bloody
Battel,. wherein

Cams became Conqueror; and

purfuing his Vidory, he

mous

fiiortly after

of

Ctefiphon

,•

The Death
^/Carus,

took the fa-

and Seleujia^ for which he
obtain'd the Surname of Terfcus. This Emperor
was fp remarkable for his Vigour and Experience
in War, that it was believ'd, if Death had not furpriz d him, he wou'd have totally ruin'd the Power of the Verfians • for at that time they were ingag'd in civil Wars. But paffing with his Army to
the Banks of the River Tigris , through Heat and
Travel, he fell extreamly fick
and being laid up
in his Tent, there hapn'd a terrible Storm of
Thunder and Lightning, which fell upon the Emperor's Tent, and flew both him and many others
with him, after a bufie and painful Reign of
fomewhat above a Year. This Emperor was a
fortunate Warrior , but Fopifcus fays he was a
Prince of a middle Charader ; yet rather to be
ranked among the good than the bad Emperors,
His Death was by many afcrib'd to the Divine
Vengeance^ for endeavouring to carry his Vidories
beyond I
Cities

Ch.Yl
beyond

CoLtus andhistii?o Sons

Ctefipbon

;
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becauie^ere was an ancient

Oracle which forbad the Rormns to extend-^ieir
Empire beyond the Capital City ^^jhor^erfians.
After the Death of Cams, his youngeft Son Nn"
werian was by the Army efleem'd their Lord and
Emperor, both for his Father's and own Deferts.

This young Prince greatly lamenting the Death of
his Father, broke up his Camp, and began to retire ; and becaufe his Sorrow and Tears had
brought fuch Diftempers upon his Eyes, that he
could not endure to behold the Light, he caus'd
himfelf to be carry 'd in a clofe Litter, fo that he
But as Ambition is the moft
could not be feen.
violent of all Paffions, fo his Father-in-Law Jfer^
a Perfon of great Authority , forgetting his Duty
to his Soveraign, and his Afledion to his Son-inLaw, refolv'd to aflaffinate him, and by Means of
his Wealth and Friends to obtain the Empire for
himfelf; which he thought might eafily be effected
without Sufpicion, fince he was always allow'd
Accefs to him. Soon after this fatal Projed took
EfFedr, and by him or fome mercenary Villain,
ISlumerian was flain in his Litter, and the better to
Then
conceal the Fadl, his Body was left there
making Report, that the Emperor cou'd not endure the Sight of any Man, the Tray tors carry 'd
him dead two or three Days, ufing many Artifices
to eftablifh Aper's Intereft. But as the dead Body
began to be ofFenfive by its Smell, the Treafon was
difcover'd fooner than Jper expected ; and there
was fuch Sorrow and Confufion in tlieArmy, that
every Man took up Armsy and threatned Revenge
to the Murderers.
In the midil of this TumuU,
the Soldiers proceeded to a new Election, and by
general Confent, Dwckfian was ciiofen and faluted
Emperor, who was the principal Man in the Army, and one of the mod excellent Commanders
:

in

andofUx:^
merian.

DIoclefian
'^^^Z^"

^^'"^*

^^*

7he
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Reign of Frohus, being likewife Steward to
Emperor , and Governour of his Houfliold.

in the
that

Diockfian feeing himfelf thus advanc'd , cloathed
himfelf with the Imperial Robe, and fat upon the

Tribunal Seat

commanded

,

where being

the Murderers of

f^luted Augufius^

liimman

he

to be pro-*

duc'd ; and immediately Afer was brought before
him, upon the Sight of whom, 'Diockfian defeended

from

his Seat ,

and

lifting

up

his

Hand, cry'd

to

Him, Be froud , Aper ^ that you falt^iy fo great a
Hand as mine. Whereupon he flew him with his
own Hand and Sword , faying, Now I have kilPd
the Boavy and fulfilled the FrediBion of my future EmAt the fame Time he commanded all the
fire,
Accomplices and Affociates oiJper to be executed
punifliing to the utmoft the Murther of the good
Numeria?!.

During

thefe remarkable Tranfadions, Carinus

the Surviving Son of Carus^ continued in his Government in Gauly giving himfelf to the moft abo-

-

minable Kinds of Luxury and Debauchery ; by
which he became odious to all Men, and likewife
to his Father before his Death, fo that he defigo'd
to have depriv'd him of the Empire.
He made a
Confuls,
Rome^
Pimps
Governor
his
Porter
of
and
againil the Exprefs Orders of his Father; and
writ haughty Letters to the Senate, threatning to
give away their Eftates among the Mob of the
City.
He marry 'd and divorc'd nine Wives, and
remov'd all good and vertuous Men from his Prefence and Converfation ; but the Death of his Father and Brother , together with the Election of
little rous'd Jiim from his- Vices and
Extravagancies*
And being naturally bold, and
of a good Courage , he levy'd what Forces he

Diockfian y a

could
ckfian

Upon

,

and made great Preparations againil Dio-hoping to remain iole Emperor at laft.
notice of which, Dicckfim with great Expe-

,

ditioii
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dition march'd with his Forces from the Eafi

5

^f

to--

wards Gaul ; and both Armies meeting in M^^fia,
there began a bloody War between thefe Rivals
for the Univerf^.
But this lafted not long, for in

Days feveral SkirmilTies hapn'd, 2Lnd 'CarivM
was once worded by Diodefian^ and then overthrown in a general Battel j and. foon after was
flain by a Tribune or Colonel of his own Army,
whofe Wife he had formerly abus'd By which
Means Dmkfian x^m^vci d^ fole.Lord of the V.ofnan
Empire. Thus dyd the lall of the three Contemporary Emperors, Carm and his two. Sons, which
all together make up the thirty eighth Emperor of
K:)me^ and a Reign of about i^^ 'Years, or fome-.
what more. Car'mus dy'd in the 1057th Year of
the City, and the 284th Year of our Lord.
a fev/

:

VII. Thus
v^ncement of

all

Things contributed to the Adwho was born in D^ih:^-

Diodefian,

rhe

DeaA

o/Carinuso

^

A. Do
284.

..

of obfcure Parentage, being, according to Dicdedara
fome,. the Son of a Notary^ and of a Bond-Man, i-^n^^^^r:.
according to others, and now about 59 or 40
Years of Age. The. Name both of his Mother
and the Town of his Birth was Dwdea^ whence he
was call'd Diedes, till he came to be Emperor^ and
then converting a Greek Name into a Rc?;^an Form^
he narri'd himfelf D'wdetiantis,
He had pafs'd
through many confiderable Offices before he arrived at, the Empire, which he difcharg'd with
much Honour and Reputation, being remarkable
for his great Courage and Sagacity, -his quick Wit
and Ingenuity, his profound Cunning and Policy,
and likewife his contumacious Fiaughcinefs and
Severity.
He began his Reign oh the nth of the
Calends of M7, 284 after our Saviour's Nativity 5 which Year, he orderd by his Soveraigri
Power to be made <iy£ra or Date, from whence
the Account of following Times fliou d begin.
tta^

'Nn

tli^
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above 240 Years,
Reign of the EmperOr Jufiiman^ it being
upon their Account likewife call'd The ^yEra of the
Martyrs^ by reafon of the Emperor's Severity towards them. Yet one unexpeded thing v;;as obferv'd in the Beginning of this Prince's Reign
which was his pardoning all his Enemies that
join'd with Cariniis y without damaging their Fortunes or Honour. A Clemency, that after a Civil War, had not been known in Rome for fome

till

Chrijiians obferv'd it for

the

Ages.

beginning the Adminiftration of his
receiv'd Intelligence, that an infinite Number of Labourers and Peafants in Gaul
had made a dangerous Infurredion and Rebellion
in that Country, being headed by two ConiDioclefian

,

Government,

manders caWd^mandus and Helianus.But Dmkfian
,

War
Commander

accounting that

inglorious to himfelf, fent a

Valiant

againft thefe Rebels, call'd

Maximian ^ whom he had already made defar^
who marching into Gaul y after fome great Hazards and Difficulties , flew great Numbers , and
difpers'd the reft/o that in all Places there was Peace
and Tranquility. But other Wars and Ufurpersarifing, Dioclffiaji judging himfelf infufficient to manage the fole Charge of the Empire, about the fe»h joins sond Year of his Reign , took Maximlan for his
with him Equal and Companion in the Empire, being a
Maximi- Perfon addided to all kinds of Vicioufnefs and Exan
tortions, yet remarkable for his peculiar Courage
and Boldnefs. Thefe two were notwithftanding
happily cemented in their Friendfliips, Inclinations,
and Defjgns ; and what is further obfervable
Mammian was not only a faithful and loyal Companion in the Empire, but was as refpedful and
obedient to Diochfian as any Son to his Father ; fo
that they govern'd the Empire for many Years in
love and Concord, and obtained oi^any noble
Victories over their Enemies.

Nos

J
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Not long after Diode/tans Choice of Maximian,
the Roman Empire was in great Danger of being
torn in Pieces by feveral Wars and Invafions^ In-furrecflions and Rebellions^ that happen'd in nidny
Parts of the Empire almoft dt the fame Inftanc,
Jchillesy a Commander in z^gyp, began fiift to,
rebel, and proclaiming himfelf Emperor, feiz d oa
that ancient Kingdom, being very powerful, and
of great Authority.

In Africk

all

_

and
mucinous

the Legions

old Soldiers vvere drawn together in a
and rapacious Manner , and joining with many
Robbers and Inhabitants of thofe Parts, they feiz a
and enjoy'd all the Publick Rents and Tributes;

and

thefe for their

gentianij

Continuance were namd QumAbout thejanie time

OT Qum<juagenariL

a principal Commander in Britain^ call'd Caraufms^
febeird, proclaim'd himfelf Emperor, and poffefs'd

himfelf of that liland; and Narfeusy King oiFerjm
and Varthia^ taking Advantage from thefe unfettled
Times, began a dangerous War upon the Empirej
and invaded Mejofotamia. On e Julian alfo Rebel I'd
in Italy , and endeavour'd to make himfelf Emperor ; biit finding the Weaknefs of his Foundation, he foon afcer ftabb'd himfelf.
Dtockfian feeing fo many Rebellions and Pretenlioris to the
Empire, as well as Foreign Invafions, refolv'd to
ftrehgtheh his Intereft by the Afflftance of others

therefore he and his Aifociate Maximiav^ at a fee
Meeting at Milan ^ agreed, that each of them
(hou'd nominate a Perfon to be C^.[ar , and their
Succeifor, and fuch a Perfon as fhou'd be able to

defend the Empire, both agaihil Foreign Irv-ders
as well as Domeftick Pretenders.
And thereupon
Dwclefian made choice of Gahrius AJaximianus, fur- Galeriiis,
nam'd Armmtanus 5 he being by Report born of a ^«^
Cowherd in Dac'ia , but was a very valiant and ^ ^
courageous Corrimander, yet of a mofi: fevere and ^^^^^ ^^^^
Maximian chofe Corifiantius, Csf«rs,
Churliih Difpoficion,
furnam'd
n 2

N

y£o
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Chknts ^ a Perfon very vercuous, wlfcj
and valiaru, Son of ClauMa, Niece to the lail Emperor Claudius y who gain-dfuch. Advantages over
And to be the better affur d of their
the Got,6j.
Fidelity, the two-Ernperois caus'd them to pue

fiirnaaVd

avvny their V/ives , and to m.ury others ; upon
tvhlch Cofijla-ntlus put away Htlen ^ by whom he
had Conjli^ntine^ afterwards Emperor, and marry ^d

Daughter- in- Law to Maximum,
After
^
Settlement, the Bufinefs of the Wars and Troubles was immediately divided amongft thefe four,
DiocUfici7}
Che two EmperorSj and the two Ca\ars.

Theodoni
this

undertook to march into (Ldigjpt againfr Achiiltms ;
^nd Maxmnan into Africk againft the QuingentianL
ConftrmtiHs remain'd in Gaul to fuppreft Caraufim^
and the Incurfions of the Northern Nations and
Galmu5^N^% fent into the Ea(l againfl: Narfsm, King
of Per/Ja. Of all which Expeditions ^ we ftial!
give fome litde Account^ beginning with the two
Emperors.
All neceffary Preparations being made , Dlock-,
ji^^ march'd into <ty£gyvtj where Achdltus attended
j^jg CQ.|-5ij3g vi^ith a ftrong and numerous A.rmy |
and coming to a Battel ^ notwithflanding Achilleus
made a Valiant Refiilance, Dlockfian had the Vidory. Bat the other faving himfelf by Flight,
recovered the City of Akxandna ; where feeking
to repair his LolTes, and recruit his Troops, he was
dofely belleg'd by Dtochjian : And in the Space of
eight Months, which was the Continuance of the
Siege, there happen'd many Battels, Skirxnifhes,
and Encounters 5 till at length ehe City was taken
by Force, and AcMeus, by Diockfians Command
was condemned to be devour'd by Lyons, and
And Itkewife in all the Kingother wild Beafts.
dom of exC/^p/-, ihis Emperor inflicted moll fevere
and crud Punishments, putting many Thoufands
10 Death ; not c?nly th©- Ring Leaders and Abe?,•

txfs^
ditionof

fi^e

Diodeil-

zn

^^

'

i

tOXSf

Ch.Vl Dioclefian
tors"^

but

all

and Maximiiin.

fdch as barely <^pp:ov'd of

His Fellovv-Empeior

lion.

/W/;c^;^/.<7;i
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tliis Rebelwas no Icfs

again fl the C:,.r;^\- lam in /^/v-/r>^^ tho'
at fiiTr he had a doubtPul War with- rhem ; but in <Maxta (Lore Time he broke their united Power, and "^^«"*
AFicr which
conftrain'd them to fue for Peace.
(liccefbful

he march'd into divers Parts of Africk, denT0)ing
the Ufurpers and Robbers in thcfe Cocntries; for
ivh-ich he was furnam'd R^rcinius^ becaufe Htrcuk%
was principally employed in fuch Exploits.' Buc
and ca;i d hinif-lf
furd^^r
'DiocUficin proceeded
hue
noi hcr'e
refred
and
Jupiter
from
Jo'vmu
;
afterwards, like Caligula and uomttir^.n^ ailtHii d ths
aiid
Title of Lord, ch^lleng'd Divine Honours
,

;

,

hiaifeif to

fuffer d

the fame Ti:ne he

more

like a

be ador'd
is

faid

God

as a

:

Tiio^ ar

to have carry Vi himfclf

Father than a Tyrant.

The Wars manage by

Cvvo C.^^uvs^ Ccnfran-

tiie

and Gaienus^ provd.not io pfofpercus a' Puft
Corjjfantius found
as thofe of the two Emperors.
Caraufim poiTefs d of all Hritciw^ and likewife fa
valiant and politick, that he cou'd not prevail
^gainft him ; but being continuallys alarmd and
invaded by Inundations of Garmafts^ he was conftrain'd to come to an Accommodation with hinio
So that Caratifius remained intire Poffeffor of Britain for fevenvYears ; and then was jCUin by his.

^f q^^^:
ftancius,

tiiij,

who

held the Counhe was.
overthrown and flain by a Vr^tormn Pr^fed:, calFd
A[cleftodotus^ who recovered Britain to the Empire^
familiar
try

Companion

Alkcvu^^

But

three Years longer.

length,

at

had been ten Years ufurp'd by Rebels and
In the mean time Con(tanttus was en:«
ploy'd againd the Germans^ and other barbarous,
Nations, with whom he had feveral Battels ; in the
laft of which^ in one Day^ he was both Overthrown and Conqueror For coming to a general
Baitte! with them ia a Morning near the City o?
after

it

Traitors.

:

"

N

n J

'

'

the

.

•

1

.
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the Ltngones, his Troops fought fo negligently, thac
they were driven to turn their Backs^and fiy to. the.
City^ together with Conftdnthis btmfelf.
Bat coming to the Gates of the City 3 he found them
fecur'd ; and was in fuch Extremity, that if
he had not i^jddenly been drawn up the Walls by
a Rope, he had been Oain by the Enemy.
Having thus encer'd the City, he call'd the Soldiers
fogecher, and inciting them by his Speeches, five
Hours after, when the Enemy expeded no Ac-

fall
^

tack, he

commanded

all

the Gates to be fet open^

and fuddenly fallying out^ he fet upon them with
fuch Fury and Bravery, that after a long Fight, he.
entirely defeated them^ and kiil'd 60000 of their

Men.

'

.

'

During thefe Tranfaciions in other
rms began a War againd the Veyfam

Parts

no

,

GaU-

ha,
zardous than the reft ; efpecialiy in the Beginnings
when G.^/m,vj near the City C^rr^, came to a General Battel with Narjeus their King i and railily
venturing with too fmall an Army, tho' he fought
with extraordinary Courage, he was overthrown,

and

loft

the greareft Part of his

at the {am,e time

Dlcclefian

was coming from Egjp into Me-

where he

jGpotamia^

Army.

lefs

vvas met'

by

Galerras,

who

im-

rnediately alighted from his Horfe, and approach'd

But Diochfian
ihe,Eniperor's Litter to falute him.
Vvithout iiaying, or bidding him take Horfe, fuffer'd

him

Foof,

much blaming

to attend his Litter feveral Miles
his

on

Conduct and Indifcretion

But at length giving him.
enjoyn'd him to levy new
Troops to retrieve his Honour, and defend his
Province ^ which Gakrius immediately pat in Execution , Bicckfian remaining with his Troops in
M-efcpoUmia^ to prevent the Verfians Invading that
Province.
Gakrius having gathered together the
J.egioas of Schvoim^ Damp and Mxfia^ and other
i'n

thefe laft Anions.

leave

-

-

to departj he

'

^

-—-;••

^,:.

"•...

.v='

'•

'

^

Forces^
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Forces, he march'd into the
which l^Mtiis had enrer'd,
a

War

Kingdom of Armmia^

vrvich whom he began^
with great Order and Exa6!:nefsy and with

The two Araiies
lefs Courage and Valour.
approaching, both Generals by mutual Coijfenc
joyn'd Battel, one being animated with the Rtfo^
lution of preferving-, and the other of recovering
And the Soldiers having p.hr.off the
his Honour
no

:

fame Intentions, the Battel prov'd very \t\'Q.':Q and
hut the Rom.m Army confifting of fele6i:
bloody
and difciplin'd Men; obtained the Vidory , tho'
not without much Danger and Difficultv. Narfeus
efcapd bvFligh?, and Gahnm purfuing the Victory,
enter'd liis Camp , where he took the King's.
Wives, his Children, his Siiiers, and many of the
;

Nobiliry of

wich great Riches and Booty,
forwards with his Forces^ he In-

Viyftd^

Then marching

vaded |K«r/f;^iS Country, and made great Devadafrom
tions 5 wichout meeting any Reriilaoce
v/hence he repaired to- Mejopoiamia , to wait on
Dhclefiin, where he was received as in Tri^mphJ^
ViocUfiin going out to meet him, and doing hini.
great Honour.
The Aifairs of the Eaff being thus
eilablifh'd.and the Fanhiam and /'av^.^r-joverthrownj,
Diockfian and Gahrhts returned into Eiiyooe and Italj^
where they were met wich great Joy and Applaufe
by Maximian and Conjia7nmSj who likewife had
been very faccef^ful in their feveral Charges.
Thefe great Men had now brought Peace and
Security to three Parts of the Empire , the Eafir^
fPcfi, and South \ but the Northern Nations cou'd
;

not be throughly fubdu'd, as well for their Fiercenefs and Courage , as their frequent withdrawing
themfelves into cold, barren^, and inacceffible Places, which only themfelves cou'd endure: So that
the ^o?;;^^ Commanders judg'd it impoffibleto pafs.,
any further with their Armies ^ fatisfying themfelves in, qhafing tliem put of the Limits of the

Nn

4

Emr

Empire

;

tho' they

greater Fary than

.
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wou'd afcerwards return with

firft^ being continually
blefome and formidable. Now the Scythians^
Sarn7.4tia7iS^ Ahmes^ Carfly Cattl^ Q-uaJj, and
barbarous Nations ^ afftinbled tbemiclvcs in

dible

Nambirs,

IL

?-t

vviih Inrention to pillage

trouGoths,

Other
incre-

and inha-

began to make dangerous Invafions again into the Roman Territories 5
agalali which the two Emperors with their two
Cce[:rs march'd with feveral Armies^ difperfing
themfelves in fudi an exa6l Manner, that one

bit

moreicrdlc

was

Co':'.urieSjaiid

alvvays ready to

ariill:

another,

4^ length

af-

many

Hazards^ Hardfhips , LofTes and Dangers 3 they rcpelFd all thefe barbarous' Nations,
and took innumerable Herds of them Prifoners ;
which afterwards being fee at Liberty ,1 certain
depopulated Provinces were given them to inhatit.
In thefe Wars' young CGnjiantme^ tlijpbon of
Conftatithts nobly Hgnalii^d his Youth by many
brave Exploits^ particularly taking the Sarmatlan
C^eneral Prifoner^ and bringing htm alive to Gahter

rim/ DioclcfLm havixng obcain'd thefe great Vidories and Advantages, and having fetled Peace in
the Empire by the Induftry of himfelf and hi^
AffiitantSj was defircus of obtaining the ufual Reward of great Exploits , and retarn'd to Romey
which he enter'd in foleron Triumph, together with
his Collegue Adaximian y' ^vA their two C^farsy
This was 'in ihQ fevenCovfiantius Siud Galkrim.
tcenth Year of D'dchfians Reign, and- was as magnificent as ever was feen in R.owc 5 in vvhich was
exposed an infinity Mafs of Tfeafure of the Spoils
of the £^y?, of '^.gyp\ and other Nations by
ihem fubdu'd There were many Chariots full
of Arms, and of Veffels of Gold and Silver , and
iinany fam.ous Prifoners, particularly the Wife and'
Children of the King of Terfiot, with many Kings
^

andTrJihnpk,

'

:

Commauders
'-''

.^nd

of the Akms^ the
""

'

Catti^^
~~

-

_

and-

other
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Thefe Wars, which had

other Nations.
tinu'd

for

many

Years,

Vv^ere

con^
exceeding burden-

fom to the Roman Empire, as well by Means of
the Vafmefs of the A.rmieSj as the Exadions and
A-varice of the

Emperors

ever kept

the StatOi in

Dipclejian

who by

:

However no Emperor

greater

Subje^lion than
remarkable Vigour and
fortunate Management of Affairs, made himfelP
obey'd by all I^eople
and even Maximian look'd
upon him as his Father, and Conit annus and G^knus'^ 2ls their Lord, his Subjeds not daring to approach him without Marks of Adoration. Whereas it was the Cuftom among former Emperors, to
allow Petitioners to kifs their Hands, and fonletimes their Cheeks ; DwcUfian on the coxitraiiy by
a publick Edid commanded, that ail Men without
Diftindion, fhould kifs his Foot proftrare upon the
Earth ; and for the greater Magnincence; he caus'd
his Shooes to be fet with Pearl ^ and precious
Stones of the greatefi: Value.
In the Midit o? this Peace and Profperity, Dio"
ckfiany partly from his Pride and Cruelty, and principally from his fuperllitious Zeal to declining
,

his

,•

Pagamfm, refolv'd to fapprefs

Chrtftianity

,

wiiich'

for feveral Years had encreas'd with fuch a

Current
of Profperity, as corrupted too many of its Profeflbrs.
And paiitng into Jfra, to the City Nicomedia, he took an Occafion from feveral pretended
'

Affronts, to raife a Perfecution againil the Chri- jy fg^^j^
commanding the Chrifiian Churches to be general
puird down, their Bibles to be burnt, the better -P^'*/^'^«-

ft'iavs,

Sort to be branded with Infamy, and the Vulgar
to be made Slaves. But thefe were but a Preludium
to what fucceeded, other Ed ids being publiili'd,

commanding

thofe

who

refus'd to offer Sacrifice,

all Kinds of exquifite Pains and
This was the tenth and lafl general
Perfecution of the Gatholick Church, which be-

to be expos'd to

Torments.

^^°^'

^
^'^^"
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gari in the i^th Year of Diockfians Reign,
2^9
Years after the M\ under Nero, 215 after the iecond under Domitian, 196 after the third under
Trajan, 156 after the fourth under Antoninus Vhilo(ofhiis, 10 1 after the fifch under Severus, 68 after
th.e f]xch under M^iximmus,
c^ after the feventh
under Decius, 46 after the eighth under V.^Urim7,
and 28 after tlie ninth under Aurdian, As this
was the lafi: Perfecuuon, fo ic was the moft fevere of all others^ like the lad EfForts of an expiring Enemy, who ufes his utmoft Power and
Strength to give a parting Blow.
It were endiefs
and almoft incredible^, to enumerate the Variety of

Sufferers

and Torments

ic

\

isfufficient to obferve

in this Place, that they were fcourg'd

had

their Flelh

to Deatb^
torn off with Pincers, and man-

gled with broken Pots, were caft to Lions, Tigers,
and other wild Beafts ; were burnt beheaded,
crucify'd, thrown into the Sea, torn in Pieces by
the diftorted Boughs of Trees, roaded by gentle
Fires, and Holes made in their Bodies for melted
Lead to be pour'd into their Bowels. This Perfecution lafled ten Years under Diodefian, and fome
of his Succeffors and the incredible Numbers of
Chrifitans that fuffer'd Death and Punilnment, made
them conclude that they had compleated their
Work; and in an ancient Infcription they tell th&
World, That they had cffacd the l>la?ne and Swperfiiti^
,

;

on of the Chriliians, and had rejior^d and Propagated^
the fFor(hip of the Gods.
But they were fp much de-

that this haftned the Deftrudion of Pagaand lliortly after Chrlfiiamtj became W^onous and Triumphant over all the Powers and Artifices of Mankind.
Not long after the Iffuing out thefe bloody Decreesj DtocMan return 'd to Rome to celebrate his.
ftcond Decennalia, from whence he foon after repaired again to, Nkomedia
and there after various.
ceiv'd;,

nifm,

^.

Con-
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Cpnfiderations and Refie(5lions upon his prefent
Circumftances, he fix'd upon a furprizing Refolution, which none of his Predeceffors ever thought

which was intirely to re(ign and relinquifti
Roman Empire^ and to lead a private Life for

pf,

future.

And

as tho'

was not

it

the

the

fufficient to leave

and ahnoft comdo the fame ;
which between them was agreed and concluded
by Letters and Embadies^ in fuch a Manner, that
both in the fame Day, Maxlmian in Milan, and
refi^n'd the Enipire, and
Diocle/ian in Ni cornedla
the

Empire

himfelf, he perfuaded

peird his AfTociate

Maximum

to

,

DlodeSaij
andMixl-^

diverting themfelves of their Im,perial Robes, they mianr^-

defcended from their Thrones , and made them- k^^^^^^^^'
felves equal with private Perfons, after Diockfian
had reign 'd 20 Years , and Maxim tan above eighteen, both together making the thirty ninth Emperor of Ro;;?^'.
Many Authors applaud and extol
this A61 of Dtockfians, mentioning it as a Superlative Inftance of Greatnefs and Generoficy, that he
could fo eafily and freely part with the Empire of
the World ; but LaEiantms in a Piece lately recover'd
from Darknefs, alTures us, that this Refignation
was wholly caus'd by the Means and Contrivances
•

of Gakrius, who coming to Nicomedia fliortly after
a great Sicknefs of the Emperor's , threatned him
with a Civil War if he refus'd to refign, as he had
done Maximian before and that Dwchfiaji finding
himfelf declining in Years and -Authority, with
many iervile Tears was conilrain'd to comply v^/ith
However, we are affur'd by many^
his Demand.
that after his Refignation, his Life was very eafy
and pleafant to him, having retir'd to his Birthplace Salona in Dalmatia^ where for feveral Years
his principal Employment was managing a Garden and. an Orchard, faying to his Vifitors, That
he began now to live , and to fee the Beauty of
the Sun,
And when afterwards Maximian, and
;

'

others

1

68
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him to reafTume the Empire, he
reply 'dj That if they had enjoy\l jo much Eafe and
He
Q^tiiet as he, they ivcu d not ha've difturFd him.

others perfuaded

his Cole- Worts in his GarThat
he took greater pleajt.re
derij and told them.
than
in gcusrinng the Em,
them
in flanting of
pre.
But notwithftanding this eafy Life, Heaven's

likewife Ihew^d

^

them

Vengeance overlook him at laft in his Death, which
was by Poyfon,(^r Madnefs, or both, tho' he is acknowledged to h^ve done infinite Service, as well
as Diskindnefs to bis Country, for which he ought
both to be applauded and condemned. This Remarkable Rellgnatii|)n hapned in the lo^'^th Year
of the City, 327 Years after the Settlement of the
Empire by Auguflt^ , 304 after our Saviour's
Nativity, 206 after the laft of the twelve Cafars^^
and III aftei" the publick Sale of the Empire.

CHAP

Ghap.VlLCO'NSTANTIUS

GALERIUS.
CHAP.

XL. 5^0

XU

yiL

From the Rejig ^s at io/t of Dioclefian to the
Removal of the Imperial Seat to Conftan,

tinople hy Conftantine the Great, the forty jirjl Emperor ; which tvas the greatejl

Step

to the

Ruin of the

Roman Em-

fire,

Contdning

the Space of about

26 Tears,

T^ H E

Refignation of Diochfan and ~Maxiwas a great Surprize to the Roman
mian,
J_
Empire, which had fo often feen its befl Blood
However^ we find no
fted for the obtaining of it
great Marks of DilTatisfadion in any, all being
I.

j^

j);

2040'

:

ready to acknowledge the two C^fars, Cmftantius Conflan^
and Galenm for Emperors, according to the parti- timand
eular Appointment of Dioclefian and Maxtmian, Galerius
^'"''
Confianms was farnam'd Cblorus from h!s Palenefs, "^^^^^
and was marry 'd to Theodora , Daughter-in-Law to ^^"^
Maximian 5 and Galerius to Valeria^ Daughter to
The firft was Very Noble by Defceht,
Dioclefian.
near aliy'd to the Emperor C/v-^Wi;^^, vertuous, valiant 3 of an affable and merciful Temper ; the
latter was ignoble, of a fignal Valour and Courage,
but withal churliih , incontinent, cruel, and a
barbarous Perfecutor of the Chrifilans, Notwith(landing this Difparity of Humours and Difpontions, DiocUfian w^hile he reign'd, by hii remarkable
Policy and uncommon Management, preferv'd a
conftant Agreement between them after his Refig*

"

^

'
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nation , to prevent all future Contefts that migh^
arife^ they readily agreed to make a diftind and
independent Divifion of the Empire between thetn.
Co?ifia?it'ms had the TVefiern Parts of the Empire^
namely Italy, Sicily y the greateft Part of Jfrick,
together with Spam, Gaul, Britain and Girmanj •

and

GaleriHs thQEaflern

ly^ Illyrlcumy Vannonia

,

and the
Thrace

largeft Share,

Macedonia,

,

nameall

the

Provinces of Greece and the leffer Jfia , together
with ay^gyft, Syria, Judaa, and all the Eafl:. This
Divifion being made^ the Government of fo many
Provinces feem'd too great a Charge and Burthen

Temper of Conftantius, who chufing
govern well than to govern much, freely
relinquilli'd the Provinces of Africk and of Italy to
to the Paciiick

rather

to'

Gakrius, contenting himfelf with Gaid, Spain, Brithe other Side
tain, and his Part of Germany.

On

Gakrius finding his Provinces to increafe, and the
Affairs of the Empire burdenfome and difficult to

manage with Security to himfelf^ he made Choice
of two Affiftants, and created them Cafars 5 the
Sevetus
And Maxi one was Sei/erus, to whom he allotted the Gofnln madi
Caefars by

Salerius.

vernment of Italy and Africk, and the other his
Son Maximin, to whom he gave the Government of the Ea(i; in Afia, referving to his own
Sifter's

Management all the Provinces that belong'd to lllyricum and Greece, So that the World
was in a Manner goyern'd by four Heads^ Covpan-

particular

tius

and

Galerius

min, C^fars,

Emperors, and Secerns and Maxi-^
both Dependents of Gale-

who were

rim,

Confiantim was about 5-4 Years of Age
entered iapon the Government, which he

when he
manag'd

to the general Satisfadion and Approbation of all
Men, preferving his Provinces free from allKind^

of Wars and Rebellions, during

his fhort

Reign^

The Gmls

not only lov'd him, but almoft ador'd
him before he was Emperor^ for under his former

Ad-
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Adminiftration^ they had efcap'd the fufped:ed Poof Diodefiany and the bloody Raftnefs of
Maximian, His principal Defire was to benefit and

licy

inrich his Subjeds^ faying,

It v-^as better to

baz'e the

IVealth of the Landdiffm'dy and in the Hands of Ma?iy,
^than to he locked u^ in Trinces Coffers'*^ COOGUfring

/With Trajan, who compared the Exchequer to the
Spleen , the great Growth of which caused the
Limbs to be ieffen'd and weakn'd. He fo little
affeded Pomp and Splendor , that on Feftivai
Days^ when he entertain d many of his Friends^
he generally borrowed Furhiture and Plate from
other Perfons, for the Ufe of his Table
And being in his former Adminiftration by Dtodefians
Ambaffadors reproach'd for his Poverty , he only
intimated his Wants to the People, and in a few
hours amafs^'dfuch infiniteSumsfrom their voluntary
Contributions, that the Ambaffadors were amaz'd J
he telling them, That the Lo've of the People ivas the
richeff and fitrefi Treafure of the Frince, and that hts
SuhjeBs Money was hj that Means always at his De'votion y which he never thought fafer, than when they
"Were Keepers of it.
After their Departure, he re:

turn'd

all

being by

the Subfidies that were prefented

him

^

voluntary Poverty , richer than Dioelefian, and all the Princes who were his Partners,
He was of a merciful and generous Temper, and
much honour'd and favoured the Chrifiians, not
permitting any Violence or Injury to be ofFer'd
them
However, being urg'd by Gakrius, he once
this

:

policickly pretended to profecute

manded
were

all

the

Officers

Chrifiians^ to

change

of

when

fo,

Vv^ith

never be faithfd

,

and com-

Houfhold,

who

Religion, or to
fome of them did

their

leave their Places

but
;
he fent them away
ing, That thofe who were

them

his

great Difgrace, fay-

not true to their

to their Frince»

God,

woud
Con^^
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Confiantlm in the fecbnd Year of his Reign repaired to Bnta'tn^ and refided ^t Ehcrracum or Tdrky

where

falling into

fome

Sicknefs, he

began to be

much concern'd for the Safety of his Son Conftantine, who for feveral Years had been kept at the
Court of

an honourable Pledge for
and fince his Refignation irl

Dioclefian, as

his Father's Fidelity,

that of Galerius in the Eafl, Gderius hated Confla^-

and was jealous of his Son, whom he wou'd
have remov'd by a violent Death, but he knew
that the Army admir'd Confiantine, and v7ou'd revenge it. He fought therefore under Pretence of
Sports and Martial Exercifes to have difpatch'd
him; but he was ftill preferv'd by the Hand of
Providence. His Father had often fent for him,
and had been as often deny'd 5 and now in this
Sicknefs he had renewed his Importunity
So that
Galerius being afham'd to deny this reafonable Requel!, fign'd him a Warrant to go the next Day,
tim,

:

refolvihg

upon fome

Artifice to

Journey, and prevent
therefore order'd

him

ftop

him

in his

his Arrival in Britain^

to

come

the next

and

Morning

But Confiamihe^
foon as Galerius Was gone to his Refl:,took Pofl:Horfes with all Speed, and at every Stage where.
he came, befides thofe few he made ufe of, he
ham-ftring'd all the Horfes that he left behind
him. Galerius calling for hirii the next Day, and
undcrftanding that he was gone the Night before,
immediately commanded (everal to purfue him ;
but hearing foon after th.^t the Poft- Horfes were
sll difabled, he burft but into a violent Paflton of
Rage and Grief In the niiean time Confiantjne
traveird with the utm.oft Speed, and arriving at
Tork, found his Father paft Recovery.
Confiantir-is;
received him with the utmofl: Marks of Joy, and
rlfing up in his Bed, gave him feveral ufeful In^ftru^>ions and Diredions, and particularly recomto receive his final Inftrudions.
is

mended

|
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mended the Chrifilms to his Care aft<J Mercy. Being ask'd which of his Children ftou'a^ Succeed
him;, having two Sons by Theodora; negk6ring his
fecond Wife and her Progeny, he cry d aloud, rhsDsAtB
None but the pious Conftarttine and Hiortly afcer^^^?'^"
^^'^'^^^
expir'd in the Arms of this beloved Son^ This
was the Death of Con/iantids Chlorm the fortieth
Emperor of Rome^ in the 6ri> Year of his Age,
after he had been Cafar about. 16 Ycars^, and Emperor fomewhat above two; a Prince of admirable Vertues and Accompliiliments, and infinitely
He
belov'd and lamented by all his Subjecfls,
dy'd in the 10 ^<^th Year of the City, 306
Years after our SaviourV Nativity, and 24 before the Removal of the Empire by his Son Con!

5"

ftantinek

IL Upon

Emperor Ccvfi^n- J, 0about 36 Years of
^o6.
Age, was unanimoufly faluted Emperor of the Conl^an-,
Wejt, by the joyful Acclamations of the Army tine TnaM
upon the Account of his own as well as his Fa- ^'^i^^^^^'
ther's Merits ; being a Prince of moll prbmifing
Vertues arid AccornpliHimencs, of profound Policy and Capacity, and of no lefs Modelty thaa
the Deceafe of the

tim^ his Son Con^ant'me^

now

Magnanimity. According to the mofl: general
Opinion, he was born in Br kaw, of Helkji xh^,
firft Wife of Confiantius, a Brkifi Princefs, and
was marry 'd to Fanfl-a, the Daughter of Maxwnan^
who refign'd the Empire with Diochjlan being
afterwards furnamed the Great ^ from his many
For a confiderable
great Actions and Exploits.
';

contented himfeif with the Name of.
not immediately alTuming the Title of
AiiguJI-us or jEmperor, expecting the Senior Em-^
|)eror faou'd have fent him that Title, bur in vain ^

Time he
C^far

,

Qq

For

^

^^^ ^oman Blfiory^
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his Image wreath'd with the Imwas prefented to Gakrius, he was
fo enrag'd, as to condemn both ic and the Meffenger to the Fire, but by his Friends was diCfwaded from the Execution. Therefore that he
might feem to allow that voluntarily, which he
wanted Power to. prevent, he fent him the Purple,
but withal made Server us Emperor, and gave him
only the Title of C^far. But Conjtantine ftood in
no need of his Approbation to confirm his Title ^
his Father's declared Will for his Succeffion, and
fhe univerfal Confent both of the Army and the
whole J^efiy put his Right beyond all Difput^.
Maxentms His Image, according to the Cuftom of new Em-

For

as

foon as

perial Laurel,

Rome, peroTs, being expos'd in Rome^ immediately promrpsthe
^^i^Q^ j.|^g Ambition of Maxentius^ and taking an
m^^s.
Opportunity in the Abfence of Secerns , whofe
Government the Pr^porian Soldiers hated, he proelaim'd himfelf Emperor by their Affiftance, and
fome confiderable Officers then in Rome, He
was Son t;o Maxmian by Eutrofia^ an ordinary
Woman of Syria,, and was very popular among
the Soldiers, whom for Recompence he allow'd
$0 commit almoft all Kinds of Outrages and DifThis was fome Surprize to
orders in the City.

in

'

but a greater to Gakrmsy who immeSe'verm with all Speed towards Rome.^
fent
diately
new Ufurper; and for a further
this
tofupprefs
Confiantlne^

Security, he incourag'd old Maxmian,
a private Life, to reaffume the Empire,

who

led

which he
willingly did, expecting to difpoffefs his Son
Maxentiusy and in Time to become fole Emperor,
Sevems march'd with his Army up to the Walls of
Rome i but bis Soldiers confidering againft whom
fhey were to fighr, immediately abandon"^ him^
S> that h€ was coniirain'd to fiy, and to (hut himfelf up with a Handful of Men in Ra've7-ma^ to a?oid

old>

Maxm?m;^ who under Pretence of

af-

BYwg

i
"
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Son^ was marching that Way. Finding that he cou'd not avoid being delivered up, he
which
at length rellgn'd his Imperial Purple;
Submiffion cou'd only purchafe him an e3.f\Q Th De4t$
Death, which was by opening his Veins,
V^ ^^^^'
In the mean time the reftlefs Maximian made
life of all Methods to regain his former Dignity
and Authority, and us'd many Perfuaiions to enthe fame Expegage his old Partner Diockfian
dition ; but all in vain. Nor did he meet with better Succefs at Rome ; for there he caus'd fuch Con•Ofting his

m

fufions

that he

who

and Mifchiefs among the Vratorian Soldiers,
was obliged to fly into Gaul to Confiantim,

honourably receiv'd him^ashisFather-in-Law,

and as one who had been Emperor. From whence
he repair'd to Galerius^ and was forc'd to fly a fecond
Time into Gaul, where his Thoughts Vv^ere fo fix'd
upon Rule and Empire, that he endeavoured to cor^
rupt his Daughter Faufia, and to deftroy his Son-inLaw Confiamne. But hisTreafon was fdon dlfcover'dj and flying with fome Forces into Marfeilles^
he was purfu'd, befieg'd, knd ftript of his Imperial
Robes by Conjtantine, who findiiig himfelf daily
expos d to ntw Plots and Confpiracies, ^t length
cou'd allow him no greater Mercy than to let him
chufe his own Death, which LaUantim tells us
was Hanging A Death which he had long before
merited by his Cruelties and Barbarities to the ^^^ ^^^f
Cbrijfians and others.
In the mean time Gakrms ^L-^^^^'
mian.
after the Defeat and Death of Severus, gather'd
together all his Troops, and in a great Rage
march'd into Italj, againll Maxentms^ refolving to
ruin the Inhabitants, and particularly to defi'roy
all the Senate.
But he was ilopp'd in his. furious
Career ; for his own Soldiers upon their Approach
to Rome^ eoii^fidering the Confequenee of this un:

Q

a'

*
,

natural

p6
.
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natural VVar, began to defert, and were in a ftaggering Condition ; which threw him into fuch a"
Fright, that fearii^ the Fate of Server us, he caft

himfelf at his Soldiers Feet, and fervilely begg'd^
T'bat they woud ?wt deUvcr him up to his Enemies
,
and then march'd away with fuch Fear and Conflernation, that a {luail

been

Body of

to have

Men

wou'd have

him.
Infinite Ra«
vages and Outrages were permitted by Him^, and
conimicted by his Army in ail Parts of Italy in
fufficienc

rL>in'd

March ; fo that inftead of being a Roman
Emperor, he became the Plunderer o^ Italj^ retiring back into his own Diviilon, after he hid
in a lavage Manner deftroy'd the whole Country.
^^^ ^^^g ^f^^^ ^^^ Return to his Province, he fens
£heir

lianiu?
wads Cae- for old Dioclefian, before

whom

Emperor

he created

Licinius

far or Efn-

c^far^ OF rather

fer&r by

;
who was originally the Son of a poor
Labourer in Dacia, but a very politick and excellent CoiT^mander.
The Prefence of Diockfian
was made ufe of to give the greater Authority to
the Choice ; which notwithftanding gave bus

in the Place of Severm

Jeceas'd

fmall Satisfaction

much

envy'd

this

to

Maximin

m

the Eafi^

who

new Advancement.

About

the fixth Year of his Reign, he was
with a filthy and incurable Diftemper 5
beginning fird with an Ulcer and Impofthume in

viiited

his PrivititSj

which

increafing, prov'd incredibly

iiaufeous both to the Sight

and Smell ;

fo that all

the Arts of Phyficians and Surgeons were

inef-

fedual.
His DiHemper increas'd flowly and
gradually, and afterwards his Thighs were overrun with Putrefadion, the Bottom of his Belly

eonfum'd, his Bowels laid open, and the whole
Mafs of his Body turn'd into an univerfal RottenBefs, which was accompany'd with infinite Numl>ers of Wonii'S and Vermiae^ and fuch infuppoF-

Chap.Vn. ConPi^ntine

the Great.
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table

Torments^

that

himfelf, aud caus'd

XLL

he often endeavour'd to

fome of
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his Phyficians

kill

to be

becaafe their Medlcioes were inefFedual
Miiery a full Year, tho' not
in the Extremity of it-;; in which Spnce he begaii
ilaln,

He

languilli'd in this

to reflet^

upon

\ij|

his unjuft Cruelties to the Chnfii-

and an great Hail con fu ting V57ith Crw,/^7???//;?^
then in G^ul^ he corriDianded all Ldws and Edid§
againii them to be aboliih'd ; and .to that Etie6t
fcnt his Letters and Decrees into all the Provinces
of Greece yzndi into the Eafi-,^ where Maxtmin was
Governour. Belldes which he caus'd many Chrifitans to be brought into his Prefence, whom he
it^k'd and befeech'd to make Suppliccition to the
true God for his Health and Pvccovery.
But his
Putrefaction flill increafing, not long after the
Publication of his Ed^fl:, he breath d his \:di,
having recommended his Wife and Son to Ucinmsy and put them into his Hands.
This was
the miferable End of Gakrms M-iximlm , who
in Conjundion with Confanthps^ makes the fortieth Emperor of Kome^ after an impious Reign
of near feven Years, two with Con[ia7itim , and
^Imoil five with Conf^sintme'^ being a Prince who
had done fome Service, but grcs^iCT Injury to the
State, and by hi-5 barbarous Cruelties to the Ckri^
fiians^ had drawn down the peculiar -Vengeance
of Heaven upofi his Head. Ac his Death he left
^'Tis'j

I

the Empire divided among four; Conftcmtim^ Emperor of Gaul^ Spain, Britain and Germany • Ij-clmusy his SuccelTor and Emperor of the Provinces
lllyricum and ^Greece ; Maximin, C^far^ and Governor of Jfia and the Eafi ; and Maxentius ^
Uforper of In^/^ and /^/ricL

of

OQ

X

HI.

Ugk

jhc Deatk
cf
"'•

GaU4^

8
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III. Licinim was now generally acknowledg'd
EmpeKor in the Room of G^/emj, and peaceably
took upon him the fame Provinces ; while C-ow-

D.

511.
Licinius

govern'd Gaul and his Provinces with great
^G'f' «;i«~^^^'^^^^
S^*^^^f^ ^"^ Profpeiity, tho' ftill continuing in
theE^^lZ
"^
the Gentile F^eligion.
Having reign'd about fix
Years^ he began to be highly concerned for the
City of Rcme^ which was miferablv opprefs'd by
*

ConftanJ Ex'

tine

^'

il/J/r^

Maxendiis.

"

/

the intolerable Outrages and Infolencies daily
committed by- Ma xentras ; and being folicited by
an Embaffy fent purpofely to him by the Senate
and People of Rc^^i^e^ he took up a Refplution
worthy of fo great a Mind^ to march againft
Him^ and free the City from the Tyrannies and
Extravagancies of that Ufuiper.
Fie was no fcon-

engag'd in this Expedition^ but like a prudent
^^^^ began to think on fome Affifiance beyond
^he meer Strengih and Courage of his Army;
and knowing that there were many Deities at
that time worfliipp'd in the World;, his firft Care
was, which of thefe to implore as his Prote^^or
and Tutelar Guardian. He obferv'd the fatal Mifcarriages of his Predeceflbrs, who had violently
promoted the Multiplicity of Gods ^ and that notej.

withftanding their utmoit Protedions^ their Wars
had generally been unprofperous. and their Ends
Qnfortunate and untimely: On the contrary, his
Father who had acknowledg'd and ador'd only
one God, had happily fucceeded in his Undertaking; upon which Confideration he refolv'd to
lay alide the vulgar Deities, and adhere to rha
God of hi> Father ; to whom he huaibly addrefs'd
himfelf, befeeching

to him,

and

affift

him to make himfelf known
him in this Expedition, And

his Prayer, and anfwer'd in a Manner fo miraculous, that Eufeb'ms acknowledges, it

Heaven heard

woa'd not have been

credible^, if

he had not

re-

Chap.VH. Conftantine
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ceiv'd it from the Emperor's own Mouthy wlio
folemnly ratify'd the Truth of it w;ch his Oath.
The Army was upon their March, and Co?jfiantine
ferioufly employ 'd in thefe devout Ejaculations,
when the Sun decliningj there fuddenly appear'd AmitM^
a Pillar of Light in the Heavens, in the Falliion ^^«^ -^pof a Crofs, with this Jnfcripcion upon, or about f^^^'^-^^^
it, T O T Tn N I K A, In this overcome.
This w s a
furprizing Sight both to Confiantme and his whole
Army ; and the Commanders and Officers prom peed by their Amfpces, look'd upon it as an inaufpi-

Omen,

p<3rteiiding a very unfortunate ExBut it madefucha happy Impreffioii
upon the Emperor's Mind, that being further incouraged by Viiions that Night, he caused the
next Day a Royal Standard to be ma5e like that
which he had feen in the Heai^ens, and to be bora
before him in his Wars, as an Enfign of Vidory
and Safety 5 After which he confulted with feveral Chnfiian Biiliops, and by them was iniimded

cious

pedition.

in

the

principal

Points of

Chriftianity

^

refol-

ving at leafure Hours to perufe the Holy Scriptures.

Confiantine with great Confidence and AfTurance
March'd through Zr^//, wich an Army of about
90000 Foot and 8000 Horfe; and notwithftanding all Oppofition, he in a rfiort Time advanc'd
almoft to the Walls oi Rome, incamping his Army

in a large Plain before the City.

This formida-

Approach fomewhat rous'd Maxentius^ who
had given himfelf up to Eafe and Luxury, as well
as Charms and Incbantments, dividing his Hours
between Pleafure and Superftition.
He nevei?
went out of the City, and feldom out of his Palace 5 fo extraordinary lazy and unacftive;, that to
ble

ff j;?oye into the Salnftian Gardens, tho' to enjoy

P

<3

4

a frefk

1
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Scene of Pleafure, was accounted\a Journey^ and an Expedition, as a certain Orator juilly
jeers h:m. But now he (aw himfelf oblig d to leave

-a frefli

City^ therefore ply'd the Altars with various
and commanded the Sihyjltm Books to
be fea-ch d ; and the Anfwer brought him, was,
That tnis pay the great Enemy of Rome fliou'd
ciie

Sacrifices,

he underftood of Covfiamine, aqd
apply Vj the Succefs to himfelf.
So leaving all
perifli, vv'hich

Things in the beft Pofture, he quitted the Cityj,
and ad^'anc d againft Confianfme with far more nilnierous Forces, his Army confifting of 170000
Foot; and 1 8000 Horft, agreat Part of whom being
Ttomans and Italians^ and having felt fo much of his

Tyranny,

nothing more than to fee him
Enemies Feet. Hovv^ever the Ingagement was fierce and bloody, till Vidory having

fall at

&

^'^^'''^^'^

Befeat

on

^ while, rcfted

ConfianPines Side

;

for

Eneiiiies Cavalry

being routed, the whole
f/Maxen- Army fied, and thinking to efcape the nearefl*
Way, by a Bridge of Boats, u^hich MaxmUui\\2i^
?Pv
built over the fjber^ and had contriv'd with fecret
Springs and Engines^ purpofely to drown Conjtan^
ttne if he pafs d that way, were caught in their
own Snare: For the Engines giving Way, the
^
Eoats parted, and overprefs^d with the Weight of
and Dea-h ?h^

,

defir^d

the

the

Company, funk

to the Bottom of the River,
himfelf along with them, whofe
Body being found, his Head was ftricken off, and
carry 'd upon a Pole before the Army,
This was
thedeferved End of an impious Tyrant and Per-

and

Maxmum

fecutor, after he had ufurp'd
the Empire fix Years^

and

poffefs'd part

of

'

'

'

'A.

B.

312,

Confiantine having obtaln'd this noble Vidory,
with no gr^at |.ofs' on his fide, the Senators, and
People of Rcme^ with their Wives and Children,
came oi4t of the City to receive him ; and v^ith
Infinite Acclamations^ flyl'd \Am their Father^ their.

Saviour^

chap. VII. Con^2imine

the Great,

LiciniiiSj (b'c.
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Saviour, and Author of all their Happinefs.^ In this
attended into Rome^wnh incredible

Manner he was

Joy and Dilatation of Heart/ every one refounding the Praiies of this Emperor ; but he v^ou'd
attribute nothing to his own Power or Policy,
but all to God alone. And in the right Hand of
all

by

the Statues that were erected to his Honour
Decree of Senate, he caus'd to be engraven

the Figure of the Crofs^ with the fame Infcription
he had feen in the Heavens ; only in one he had
likewife an Infcription, intimating. That" under ths
Influence

d
and had

deliver

of that vi^orious Crofs, Coniiantine had
the City from the Toke of Tyrannical Pouter,
-

to the Senate and People of Rome
Spkndor and Glory, And about this
Time, we are told,, that he commanded by publick Edi(5i:, that no Man for the future ftou d luffer the Death of the Crofs ; which till now was
lookc upon as mofl: ignominious of all others.
Setling all Affairs in Peace and good Order in the
City, and making wife and juft Laws aud Ordinances, to fhow himfelf grateful for the Benefit he

refic/d

their ancient

had receiv'd, he began to beftow

upon

many Favours

the Chrifiians, gradually building

and Gifts
them Churches and Places of Prayer, endowing
them with Rents and Means for the Maintenance
of the Prieils and Minifters, wich NeceiTaries
and Ornaments for Divine Service ; all which
were done by feveral wary Steps and Degrees.
Shortly after his Victory, He and LiciniMSj to
Vt^hom he marry'd' l^is Sifter Confantia^ by one
confent ilTu'd out their Decrees through all thg
Provinces and Cities of the Empire,, commanding that the Chrifiians fhou'd be eas'd from all
Grievances, made free, and receiv'd into all Offices and Places of Authority; which now ^'
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nifh'd that great Perfecutlon

which had
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begun by

Diodefiavy

of the Empire
for ten Years.
Thefe Decrees being fent into
the Ei^fly were like wife obey'd by Maximiny tho'
much againfi his Inclinations, being a mortal HaAll this the Gentiles beheld
ter of the Chrifiians,
with an envious and malicious Eye^ as what portended the fatal Declenfion, if not the final Overthrow of their Religion ; and were more confirm'd
'

rag'd

in thefe

in

feveral Parts

fufpicions

Emperor negleded

when

they faw the

the celebration of the grand

Gamesy which were at this Time to have
been exhibited, but were pat down upon the Account of the great Mixture of Pagan Devotions.
Cof^fiantme was now Lord of a large Part of the
Empire^ having increased his former Dominions
by the Addition of all Italj, Sicily, and the Province of Africk; and now living in Peace and
Profperity, he made many new and advantageous Laws for the Good and Peace of the Publick.
Fie alfo took great Care to reduce all Arts
Eeculcir

and Sciences
-

to

their ancient

Perfedion, high-

honouring and encouraging fuch Mafters as
were excellent who at this time were greatly decayed and diminiili'd.
He bufily employ'd
himfelf in the moft honourable Exercifes, b^
ing frequendy reading , writing and inditing,
and hearing of Embaffies and Complaints, which
were brought to him from feveral Provinces |
and to all Men he fliew'd himfelf very affable, mild, cpurteous and bountiful; fo thae
his greateft Enemies have been oblig'd to acknowledge many Vertues and Excellencies in this
ly

.,

Prince.

Maximiq
invades ths
€mi:rs,

Conftantine

living in this Profperity,

Maximin

who

govcrn'd in the Eafl, feeing himfelf rich and
powerful, accounted it a Difhonour to him to be
Inferior to Licinim or Confiantine \ and thereforq
affurning

,,
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affuming the Name of Jugufius and Emperor
and revoking the Privileges granted to the Chri/^ians, he began to declare himfelf an Enemy,
efpeciallv

to

LicirAus,

Provinces neareft to

who commanded in
And knowing that

his.

the
Li-

was making Provifions againft him^ trading to the Multitudes of his own Soldiers^ he immediately march'd towards hira^ and began a fevere War both by Sea and Land.
After feveral
Encounters and Conflids, they both came to a
general Battel ^ in W\\\Qh Maximins numerous
Troops were overthrown^ and purfa'd with that
Fury^ that moft of them were cut in Pieces, the
cinius

,

all yielding themfelves to Lictnius.
Maxmin
himfelf efcaping by Flight, immediately changd
his Habit, to prevent Difcovery, till he cou'd
arrive at a Place of Security.
And imagining

reft

himfelf to have been deluded by his Magicians
and Pagan Priefts, he put many of them to Death
and trying all Methods to appeafe the divine Vengeance, he iffu'd out his Decrees in favour of
the Chnfiians^ allowing them Liberty to build
Churches, and to officiate as they thought lit.
Having again levy'd confiderable Forces, and
refolving to try his Fortunes in a

fecond Bat^

Heaven was pleas'd to fruftrate all his Deiigns by his Death, firft afflicting him with infinite Pains and Torments all over his Body,
Caufing him to bite his Hands, and to caft himfelf from his Bed to the Floor ; and this Tormene
tel.

continuing

many Days,

fo that he cou'd neither

eat, drink nor fleep, at length his

Eyes

ftarted

out of his Head, fo that he dy'd raging and in
Defpair 5 confeffing upon his Death- Bed, that all
this was but a juft Punifhment upon him for his
fpiteful and virulent Progeedings againft Chrifi and
"

'
•

'

"

'

his

uh

Deatl^

:
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his Religion. This was che jaft and miferable Death
of a bloody Tyrant^ and one of the moft barbarous Perfecutors of the Churchy by which Means
the Churches in thefe Parts began exceedingly to
fiourifh^ and the Chrifiians for the pi^fent enjoy 'd
a Very ierene and profperous Seafon.
Con/fantine
and Lktnms now remained fole Lords and Emperors of the Roman Dominions ; only the latter
Biet with Tome Oppofition in the Eafv by Valens^
^^^^^ f^^^ Army had made Emperor after the
Vi\tm
Death o^ M.^xtmhi. But Ltcm'iits foon put an End
^^.j
to his Life and Empire together; and being in
fall PolTeffion of the Ea{l , he punifli'd the Inchanters^ Sorcerers^j and tlie Minifters and Infbruments of Maximin'h Cruelty; and alfo caus'd his
Sons to be (lain whom he had made C^fars, Not
long after this^ one AlexaiuUr a Commander in
Afnck rebeird^ and ufurp'd the Name and Authority of Emperor; againft whom Confiantine fen£
an Army from B^Qme^ which coming to an En«
AiejwnJer gagement, Alexander was overthrown and ilain
defeated,
So that the whole Empire now remained peaceably under the Command of Co?2fi amine and Licimm. And tho' the Dignity of thefe two were
equal, yet the Valour and Reputation of Confiantme was far greater, and he was much better belov'd and efteem d by all Men than Lidnmsi, remaining moft commonly in Rome, adminiftring
Juftice to all Men with Wifdom and Difcretion,
reading the Holy Scriptures, and daily inriching
and propagating the Church of God.
Licinim who had hitherto diiiembled with ConThemcked
PraBices of flantim and the World, having now the whole Ea^
iicimus. ji-^yj^ Empire at his Command, began tolhewhim'

felf in his proper

Colours, heartily efpoufing the

Caufe of the Vagans, and by a Law expreily forbad the Chrifiian Billiops to vifit the Houfes of
rhe Gentiksj left their intimats Converfe might
promote

Chap. VII. Conftantine

the Great.
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Licinius, ere.
promote the Propagation of
But not

them.
fion

to
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among

with this^ he rook occaucmoft Malice^ railing a moil

fatisfied

fhevy his

bloody Perfecution againft the Chrifttanfy whom
he rigorouHy purfii'd with ail poffible Cruelties ;
So that the Eaft and JVeft, as Eujeblm obferves,
feem'd Hke Night and D^y^, a dreadful Darknefi
over-fpreading the former^ while the latter enjoy'd
all the happy Sun-fliine of Peace and Profperity.
He likewife made ufe of feveral treacherous Practices againfl the Perfon of Confia7itwe , whom he
both envy'd and hated^ contriving all imaginable
Methods to deftroy him^ In" compaffion to the
Chrifimns deplorable Condition , and to chaftife
the monftrous Inconftancy and Ingratitude of LiPerfidioufnefs and
Tyes of Blood or Intereft
could oblige^ Confianti?^e refolv'd upon an Expedition againft him. Great Preparations were made
on both Sides, and the two Emperors and Armies
ciniusy

as well as his horrible

Hypocri/ie,

whom no

meeting in Vannonia near Cyhalis^ Conflantine in the
midfi: of his C^r/y/i^?^ Biiliops and Chaplaifis^begg'd
the Affiftance of Heaven, while the other cali'd
for his Pagan Priefts, Fortune-Tellers and Inchanters. And the Succefs was according to their Prad:ice ; for immediately after a iliarp Battel was
fought between them, where notwithftanding LicinimmsidiQ a braye Reilftance, all his Forces were
overthrown, and his Camp enter'd, he himfelf
Where to
flying as far as the City of Biz,antium.
relieve himfelf,

Authority,

and

and
Commanders,

to flrengthen his IntereH

he made one of

caird MartiaTi^ Cajar,

his

who was

Mafter and Stew-

Houlliold ; and raifing all the Forces
he cou'd, he prepared for a fecond Battel In the

ard of his

mean time

Ccnfiantins^

making

his

Sons CnJ^t^s

and
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defars, he feiz'd on the Provinces
of Daciay M^fi^^ Macedonia^ and Others in Europe^
which were Subjed: to Licmius, Licinius having

and Confiantme

now

gathered together a confiderable

Army,

re-

newed the War, which prov'd very variable and
expenfive, till by the Interceffion of his Wife
Confiantia^ and Sifter to Conflanttne^ a Truce and
Peace was made between them. But through the

Envy and Malice of Licinmsy the War broke one
a fecond Time, which was carry'd on by Sea and
Land with greater Power and Fury than even
And both thefe Emperors and Rivals coming again to a general Battel, in the Province of Bithjnm^ whither Licmius had withdrawn himfelf,
after vaft Struglings and Bloodfhed, the Piety and
Valour of CoTtfiantine prevailed, and Licinius being
by Flight to Ntcomedia^
and befieg'd him. Yee
by the Means of his Wife Con/i-antia^ Conft^antine
granted him his Life, upon Condition he furrender'd himfelf, and agreed to lead a private and
entirely defeated, efcap'd

whither Confiantine purfu'd

obfcure Life.

We

are

firmed thefe Conditions

told that Confl^antine con-

by Oath, and

fent Licinius

to TheJJalonica ; but afterwards fearing a new Rebellion, or rather indeed finding him adually ingag'd, he commanded him to be put to Death,

whom he had made Cafar t
For which kd: Conftantine is blam'd by fome Authors, and excus'd by Others, This was the fatal
End of Licinius^ who with Conftantiney may be
cali'd the 41/ Emperor of Romcy after a wicked
Reign of thirteen Years after the Death of his

together with Martian

true Predeceffor Galerius; being a Prince not onIgnorance in Learning,

ly blam'd for his great

which he cali'd a publick Peft, but alfo juftiy
branded with his great Cruelties, Incontinence
and Avarice. This hapned in the iSthYeax of the
Reign of Confiamine, tlic lojjth of the City, and
IV« Th^
323^ of our Saviour,

Chap.VlI. Conftantine
IV.

the Great.

The Defeat and Death of

XLI.

LichuH^^ gave

Power and Authority, and made
Monarch of the Roman Empire ^ his

Confiafitine full

him

fole

fome Space attended with an univerlal Peace and Security, Chnfiumitj and all Arts
daily flourifKing and encreaiing. He was generally belov'd, and much honour'd by his Subjeds,
for hisjuftice and Clemency ; and nolefs dreaded by the barbarous Nations, for his Condcd: and
Valour: But was moH: of all efteem'd and admir'd
by the Chrifttans in all Nations, whofe Affairs he
now promoted v'ith greater Vigour than ever. He
Reign being

beftow'd

for

many

extraordinary Benefits, Privileges

and Donatives upon the BiiTiops and Churches,
and generally upon all Chrifiians^ entirely abolifliing all Laws and Edidls that had ever been made
to their Prejudice

;

and he

iffu'd

out fpecial Edids,

commanding that no more Temples fliou'd be buik
to the Honour of any ?agan God. He alfo commanded that in all the Provinces of the Empire^
the Orders of the Bifhops fiiou'd be exadlly obferv'd ; and to fuch as wanted a Competency for
Subfiftence, he allign'd

tain

them during

Goods and Rents

their Lives.

to

main-

Fie not only took

Care for the Chriftians in the Empire, but us'd fuch
Methods by his Ambaffadors and otherwife, that
in Verfta and other Countries, they were not opprefs'd, as formerly ; fo that the Gofpel was incourag'd and propagated in many Parts of the
World, by the Means and Methods of this m.ighty Emperor. But in this great Profperity of the
Church, ics Peace was highly diiiurb'd, and its
Purity dangeroufly corrupted by the Errors and
Herefies of the famous Anus^ a Priefl: in Alexandria
which in nine or ten. Years Time, became
fo popular and prevalent in many Provinces, that
the Empsi-or himfdf was oblig'd to interpofe, and
;

make

5

87
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;
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if

for this In-

In order to which^ he refolv'd to call in
the Affiftance of the whole Chriftian Church ;
and thereupon iffa'd out his Letters into ail Parts
of the Chrifiian World^ fummoning the Biihops
and Clergy to meet at an appointed Day at Nice,
The firf
General
^\-^q Metropolis of Bithpna in the leiTer Afia ; and
this ^^s the firfl general Council eilablifh'd by hu<^^2f^'
man Laws (Ince our Saviour's Nativity. To this
jl' D^
^'2-*
Place repaired about three hundred and eighteeri
^
BiOiops^ befides an innumerable Company of Fret
byters and Deacons^ together with the Emperor
himfelf in great Pomp ; all which Number^ except
about feventeen 3 unanimoully condenined the
Herefie of Arm$^ who was thereupon banilh'd, together with his Affociates.
In the fame Year Conflantine conferred the Dignity of C^jar upon his Son ConHantim, who was
the fecond he had by FauFfa^ and fent hitii int0
Gaul to defend that Province againit the barbarous
fedion.

*

^

Nations. He like wife celebrated his Vtcen-nalia, ot
twentieth Year of his Reign, both at NicomeMa
and Rome. ; and made many new Regulations in
the Laws and State, retraining the Exorbitancies
of Ufury, and many other Inconveniencies. And

whereas feveral Complaints were made againft

his

Favourites and particular Friends, he publifli'd an
Edid this Year, allowing and inviting any one ta

come

and accufe them, promifmg Rewards

freely

to thofe

who made good

cluding his

Edid With

their Accufations

;

con-

a mod: religious Prote(lati»

on of his Sincerity. But notwithftanding his worthy Adminiftration, we are told, that about this
Time, he did feme Ads which gave Opportunity
to his Enemies much to blacken his Reputation |
.^

_^^

Death his Son Crifpus^
Emprefi FauBa, with fome other Friends i

v^hich were his putting to

and

iPaiifta

2nd

pKt

ta

And

his

thefe^

according to the

mod

probable Ac-

Chap.Vlt. Conrtantine

the

Great

XLL

founts, were occafion'd firfl: by the Emprefs's falLove with her Son-in-Law Crifpus, vvho

ling in

finding his Vertue equal to his Beauty, arid impregnable againft ail her Solicitations , partly
through Rage and Difappointment, arid partly to
fecure the Succeffion of her own Sons, accus'cl

him to the Emperor of Violence to her Honour,
and procured his Death. But the Emperor foon after
finding out her Treachery, and himfelf nororioully
abus'd,

fome

commanded

her to be put to Death, wicii
her in her impious

others that joyn'd with

Some Authors wholly deny this Story,
and that Criffus and Faufta were ever put td
Death \ but a greater Number affure lis that they
did fuffer, tho' fome of them are unfatisfi'd about
the Occafion, declaring that the Caufes were fecrec
and unknown. Conlrantme was foon diverted from
thefe domeftiek Troubles, by dangerous Irruptions
of the Sarmatians and Scythians, againft whom he
Projeds.

made great Preparations^and building a Scone- Ef'dg
over ihQRiyer Damh for his Conveniency^he fought
feveral Battels with thefe People, and reduc'd them,
and likewife the Goths not long after to Obedience.
Confiantine

having now reftor'^d^perfed Peace and

Tranquility to the Roman Empire,took up a Refolulion of transferring the Seat of the Empire to fome
Other Place
Whether it was, becaufe he was offended at the Affronts of the People of /?o?;?e, when at
a certain Fefiival he fpake contemptibly of thofe facred Rites, as ZofimusvQpovts it; or whether, becaufe
:

he wou'd
which for

honour that Place with his Court,,
Ages had been the chief Stage of
Idolatry,and Scene of Martyrdom and Perfecution §
riot

feveral

or whether, becaufe he thought the Eafiem Parts
more requir'd his Prefence to defend them, not only againft the Incroachments of the ?erlta?7s, but a»
gainft the Inroads of the Northern Nations, which
at that time ufually broke in about thofe Parts; or
whatfo^ver df^ the Gccafion was^ k was certainly

Pp

a Pa=
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and unfortunate to the Empire.
choice of a Piat at Chakedm in the
leffer Afta^ to build a City ; but we are told that
upon meafuring the Ground^ an Eagle catch 'd up
the Line, and fiew with it over to Bizavtium on the
pther fide the Water, which diverted the Under^
taking. However at length he fix'd upon Bizami-a Policy very

He

firft

fatal

made

vm^ a City of Thrace^ Situated upon the IBmm^ or
the Helleffont, between Etr^Gf^ and Jfia^ a
Place which Nature feem'd to have form^'d, on
purpofe to command the World. He re-edify'd and
enlarged this City, beautifying it with moft ftately
and magnificent Buildings, and all the feveral Ornaments which kvt cou'd invent, or Wealth cou^d
purchafe, or any curious Piece of Antiquity, which
Rcme or any other Part cou'd furnifh ; fo that to
inrich this City, he impoveriili'd moft of theCiHe like wife endow'd it with
fies of the Empire.
vaft Piivileges and Immun'ties , peopled it with
jthe beft Families he ecu d draw from Rome^ or
other Places in the Empire ; and by a Law engraven upon a Stone Pillar, and plac'd in the Strate^
gium^ near the Emperor's Statue on Horfe back, he
commanded that this City fhou'd be call'd NEIV-

Neck of

ROM E

Conflantine re-

woves the
Jwperal
Seat to Bi-

^antium.

J.D.
150.

tain^ the

;

tho, notwithftanding this Edidl,

Honour of

his

Name,being

it

re-

call'd Cojjfian^

thopk to this Day. In Imitation of Rome he took
Seven Hills by a Wall, which for Height, Thicknefs and Beauty, was thenobkft in the World.The
Foundation was laid in thti^d Year of his Reign,
J.D, 528. and finifti'd and dedicated about twd
Years after; at which Time the Emperor repaired to
it, and fetled there with all his Court, making it the
in

Imperial Sesit 3 as was alfo obferv'd by all his Succeflbrs«
This made a great Alteration, and different Circu-

lation in the Body Politick ; for the Empire which
before bad been declining by its old Age, grie^
youfly diftemper'd by inward Heats and Diftradi-

pns,

ap4 labouring under

fo vaft a Bulk ajid

Pie-,

:

ChsipMll.ConRSintinetheGredt.XLl.
Nature cou'd not govern, being forc'd as
were by Conftantine to change its natural , and
native Air, by fo violent an Alteration, it contraded its Moral Infirmity. And the Empire by
this means being fometimes divided by a Kind of
Neceffity, itfo far declin'd, that about 146 Years
after, all the We^cm Parts were tdrn in Pieces and
deftroy'd by the barbarous Nations, and Italy and
Home its felf pillaged and intirely poffefs'd by the
tbora as

it

Gothi.

This great Alteration of the Removal of the
Imperial Seat, was made in the z^th Year of this
Emperor's Reign, and the 1084?^ from the Building of Rowe^ 372 Years after the beginning of thq
Empire under Jultm Cafar^ 3^5 after the full Set^
tlement of
Nativity,

213

afcer

by

it

Augufius,

390

after

our Saviour's

254 after the laft of the twelve Cafars^
the Death of Trajan^ when the Empire
greateft Extent,

\vas in the

Sale of the Empire,

71

157

after the publick

after the

Beginning of tho

and about feven before the Death
alfo new model'd the Empire,
dividing it into four Quarters, over which were
four principal Governors call'd Fratorian Trar
fe^s, Thefe contained 14 Diocefles, each governed
by a Vicarius^ or Lieutenant, under the Pr^feBs, reijding at the Metropolis of the Diocefs ; and the
DiocelTes were divided into 120 Provinces, each
rul'd by a Frefident refiding at the chief City of the
Province. In many other Cities was an Officer
qall'd Defenfor Ctvtpatis, in each of which was 4
Bifhop, in every (chief City of a Province was an
Archbilliop, and in the chief City of a Diocefs 4
Patriarch.
The DiocelTes were as fpllowing.
I. Britain, now England and part of Scotland , dithirty Tyrants,

of

He

Conjiant'me,

vided into

Modern

J

Provinces.

2.

Gaul, containing the

of the Low Countries, Germany^
and divided into 17 Provinces, j. Htffa-

France, part

and

Italy,

fia^

containing the
"

'

Mpdern
'
'

Sfain^ Fonugal, ^r.d
'
p4rt
'

'

jpi
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part of Barharjj and divided into 7 Provinces,
Thefe Three made up one of the four Parts of
the Empire^ ruFd by that TrafeB call'd FnefeSius4. italy^ containing about half
the Modern tt^aly^ with part of Sivimerland , and
Komey containing
5*.
divided into 7 Provinces.
the reft of the Modern Italy, with the Iflands^ and
6. Africa , containing
divided into 10 Provinces.
the greateft Part of the Modern Barbary, and diThefe three made anovided into 6 Provinces.

Tr^torio GaUiarum.

ther of the four Parts of the Empire., and rul'd by
the Vr^feBus-Tratorio Italia ; to which Prefecture
of, qAUyricum^
containing the Modern Hungary^ Sclavonia, Bofnia^
Croatia, Dalmatia, with part oi Germany, and was
8. D^r/^ , containing
divided into 7 Provinces.
the Modern Tranfilvania , Walathia , Moldauia^
EeJJarabia^ Servia, and part of Bulgaria, and divided into 5 Provinces. 9. Macedonia or Greece^
containing the Modern Macedonia, Janna, Caninay
Livadia, Mored, and part of Albania, and divided

was afterwards added the Diocefs

^

'

Thefe three made another
of the four Parts, rul'd by the Vrafetfus-Vratorid
10. Thrace, containing the Modern Roma^
:JUyricl
ma, and Part of Bulgaria, and divided into 6 Pro1 1 Fonttis, containing near Half the Movinces.
12.
dern Natolia, and divided into 11 Provinces,
of
the
reft
Modern
the
of
Afia, containing moft
15. The
Natolia, and divided into 11 Provinces.
into feven Provinces.

Orient, containing all the

Modern

Soria,

the Holy

Land, Diarbeck, with Part of Natolia and Arabia^
and divided into 1 Provinces. 14. <^gypt, containing ffll the Modern i^gypt, with Part of B^rThefe hvQ
hary, and divided into 6 Provinces.
Dioceffes made up the laft and the greateft of th^
Four Parts of the Empire , and was govern'd by
5*

ihn Tr^fe&us-Fr^iorio Qrientiu
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